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Abstract 

Strelitzia nicolai Regel & Korn. (Strelitziaceae), a native of South Africa, is newly recorded as a sparingly 
naturalised weed for New South Wales and represents new family, generic and species records for the state. 
Descriptions, notes and identification key are provided for the family, genus and species. 

Introduction 

Strelitzia nicolai Regel & Korn. (Giant White Bird of Paradise or Natal Wild Banana; Strelitziaceae), a native 
of South Africa, is a common horticultural subject in eastern Australia. Recently a small colony of plants was 
discovered at Minnie Water (c. 60 km NNE of Coffs Harbour, North Coast, New South Wales). The colony 
is of note as some plants were 8 m tall (suggesting they had been there for some time) and that they were 
setting viable seed. Seedlings were found within this population and Milne and Luxton have observed that the 
species is being found in increasing numbers on council land and in National Parks of the area. The species 
has also been recorded from the Murri-yanna Track, Bidjigal Reserve (North Rocks, NW Sydney) in 2006, 
with vouchers lodged at the National Herbarium of New South Wales. This latter population consisted of 
approximately 20 seedlings. This area was visited by Duretto in 2015 and the population is extant with roughly 
the same number of plants. There were plants of different sizes (30-250 cm tall, the height being mostly leaf 
length) suggesting that they were of different ages and thus recruitment events. In addition it was noted that 
the plants were found not only along the track but scattered in the forest in wetter areas to a few 10 s of metres 
from the track. No mature plants were seen though plants are growing in private gardens bordering the reserve 
and these may be the seed source. The Atlas of Living Australia (http://www.ala.org.au/) and NSW BioNet 
(http://www.bionet.nsw.gov.au/) both have a few additional observational sightings of this species from the 
Sydney and Newcastle areas but with very little information. 

It would appear that Strelitzia nicolai has become sparingly naturalised in at least two localities in New South 
Wales. The species is well known and large and so awkward to collect. It may be underrepresented in Herbaria 
as people tend not to collect and send in familiar and/or large plants for identification. The species is sparingly 
naturalised in south-eastern Queensland (Queensland Government 2015). 

© 2017 Royal Botanic Gardens and Domain Trust 
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The descriptions provided below were compiled from living material and the descriptions given in Wright 
(1913), Dyer (1976) and Anderson (1998). 

Strelitziaceae (K.Schum.) Hutch. 

Arborescent suckering plants or acaulescent plants with dichotomously branched stem. Leaves alternate, 
distichous; sheath without distinct ligule; petiole distinct, indistinct or absent; blade entire, midrib distinct, 
lateral veins closely set and parallel. Inflorescence a terminal or lateral thyrsus, bearing cincinnate flower clusters 
in axils of spathaceous bracts on an indeterminate main axis. Flowers bisexual, trimerous, heterochlamydeous, 
zygomorphic, subtended by carinate bracteoles. Sepals 3, free or more or less adnate to petals. Petals 3, variously 
connate, equal or very unequal. Stamens 5 or 6, staminodes absent; anthers basifixed, elongate, 2-thecate, 
4-sporangiate. Ovary inferior, 3-locular, with deeply sunken septal nectaries; ovules anatropus, 1 to numerous 
on axile placenta; style filiform. Fruit a dehiscent capsule. Seeds inoperculate, arillate, with a 1 -layered, starchless 
perisperm, with copious starchy endosperm. 

The naturalised species of Strelitziaceae are distinguished from other plant families in New South Wales by 
usually being arborescent, having large banana-like leaves (usually > 1 m long including petiole) arranged 
distichously and with an elliptic lamina and a main midrib, and the large flowers. Some species in Strelitzia are 
not arborescent but these are not naturalised and can be distinguished by forming large clumps of large leaves 
and the large, showy and unequal tepals. 

The family consists of three taxa native to southern Africa (Strelitzia, Bird of Paradise), Madagascar (Ravenala 
madagascariensis Sonn., Travellers Palm) and South America (Phenakospermum guyannense (Rich.) Endl. ex 
Miq.) (Anderson 1998). Strelitzia and Ravenala are common in horticulture and only the former appears to be 
naturalised while the latter may persist from dumped garden refuse. 

Key to genera Ravenala and Strelitzia (Strelitziaceae) 

1 Petals very unequal, the anterior pair connivent into a large sagittate structure with a central groove 
enclosing stamens and style; posterior petal small and scalelike; arborescent or not.Strelitzia 

1: Petals ± equal in shape though posterior one slightly smaller, not connivent; arborescent. Ravenala 

Strelitzia Banks, Strelitzia reginae [plate] (1788). 

Type species: Strelitzia reginae Banks 

Arborescent and suckering or acaulescent and clumping with dichotomously branching corm like stems. 
Inflorescence lateral. Sepals unequal, the median sepal smaller than the lateral paired ones. Petals strongly 
unequal, free; the paired ones large, brightly coloured, connivent into a sagittate structure centrally with a 
groove enclosing the style and stamens; the unpaired (posterior) one small. Stamens 5, perfect. Ovary with 2 
rows of ovules. Seeds few, globose, with orange woolly aril. 

A South African genus of 5-6 species. Three species, S. reginae (Bird of Paradise), S. nicolai and to a lesser extent 
S.juncea Link, are widely cultivated and important floricultural plants. Strelitzia nicolai is sparingly naturalised 
in south-eastern Queensland (Queensland Government 2015) and north-eastern New South Wales. 

Strelitzia nicolai Regel & Korn., Gartenflora 7: 265, t. 235 (1858). 

Arborescent, multi-stemmed plant to 8(—12 m elsewhere) high; trunk diam. to 0.5 m wide; forming large 
clumps by new stems shooting from base. Leaves simple, petiolate, to 2 m long; bases tightly packed; lamina 
undivided though usually splitting in several places between lateral veins with age, elliptic, with a single main 
vein and many perpendicular lateral veins; persisting for short time after dying and then falling off entire. 
Inflorescence axillary, protruding from between petioles; spathe large, dark blue to reddish-brown, drying and 

persisting for several years. Entire flower to 18 cm high and 45 cm long, typically held just above the point 
where the leaf fan emerges from the stem. Tepals white/blue. Fruit a woody capsule. Seeds large, 8-10 mm 
diam., black; aril orange. 

Specimens examined: AUSTRALIA: NEW SOUTH WALES: North Coast: Minnie Water, 29°46'06"S 
153°17'43"E, R. Luxton, Apr 2015 (NSW 907786); Central Coast: Along footpath [Murri-yanna Track] on 
eastern side of Darling Mills Creek [Bidjigal Reserve], North Rocks, 33°46'45"S 151°00'36"E, W. Cherry 21, Oct 
2006 (NSW 741411). 

Images: Images of Strelitzia nicolai and related species are readily available on the internet (eg. PlantNET 2016). 
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Distribution and ecology: Currently known from two vouchered populations in New South Wales. 1. At Minnie 
Water (c. 60 km NNE of Coffs Harbour), in and around Yuraygir National Park, where found in Melaleuca 
forest on sand as well as in tall open Banksia heath on exposed headlands (e.g. east side of Pipers Hill, D 

Milne pers. obs.). 2. At Bidjigal Reserve (NW Sydney) plants are found in wet Syncarpia glomulifera/ 
Angophora costata forest on sandstone. Plants have also been observed as isolated individuals or in small 
groups around Sydney; eg. Melaleuca forest in Lawson Swamp (Centennial Park, Randwick), very weedy 
woodland on railway sidings at Waverton, as well as at Middle Harbour near the Roseville Bridge (M 
Duretto, pers. obs.). In Queensland the species is found in tall open woodland, notophyll vine forest and 
rainforest (Atlas of Living Australia; http://www.ala.org.au/). 

Notes: At Minnie Water the species appears to be established over a large area in a variety of habitats, although 
individuals can be widely spaced. There are a variety of ages present (from seedlings to plants 8 m tall), and 
since seed production is active it would appear the plants have become established. The local Yuraygir Landcare 
group is actively removing plants. 

Elsewhere it is not known if populations are self-perpetuating. They may originate from seeds produced by 
local horticultural subjects or from garden refuse. Nevertheless the species is long lived, and given the size 
plants can attain, in both height and width of the colony, removing them should become mandatory in natural 

habitats. Once established the species would be difficult to eradicate. 
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Abstract 

A new taxon Nymphoides krishnakesara var. bispinosa, is described and illustrated from ponds on the lateritic 
plateau of northern Kerala, India. It is distinguished from the similar N. krishnakesara var. krishnakesara by the 
presence of two stout spines on seeds, and pinkish tinged veins on the floating leaves. A detailed description, 
illustration of both male and female plants, photographs of a specimen from the type location, and a table of 
comparative characters are provided. 

Introduction 

The aquatic genus Nymphoides Seguier is widely distributed in the wetlands of tropical and temperate 
regions of both the old and new worlds (Sivarajan et al.1989). The genus contains approximately 50 species 
(Tippery et al. 2008), eight of which are found in India (Gupta et al.1999). Sivarajan et al. (1993) studied the 
Indian species of Nymphoides proposing two sections: Sect. Nymphoides containing one species, and Sect. 
Nymphaeanthe containing seven species. The genus includes both dioecious and bisexual species, although 
the dioecious condition is very rare. Of the four known dioecious species, two are found in India namely 
N. krishnakeasra Joseph Sc Sivar. and N. macrospermum Vasudevan (Tippery et al. 2011). The bisexual species 
in India are N. aurantiaca (Dalz.) Kuntze., N. hydrophylla (Lour.) kuntze., N. indica (L.) Kuntze., N. parvifolia 
Kuntze., N. sivarajanii Joseph, and N. peltata (S. G. Gmel.) Kuntze. It is difficult to distinguish between species 
based on dried specimens, due mainly to the poor condition of the dried flowers (Ornduff 1969). For this 
reason Sivarajan et al. (1989) instead used both seed surface ornamentation and leaf epidermal patterns for 
identification, finding clear differences between species. 

During a field study on a lateritic plateau in the Southern Western Ghats, the authors noticed an interesting 
population of Nymphoides growing in seasonal ponds. Although these plants resembled N. krishnakesara, 
seeds appeared to differ in their structure across the whole population, involving six seasonal ponds on 
the same plateau. A detailed study of these specimens revealed differences in seed structure from that of 
N. krishnakesara, and we here provide a description of this new variety. 

© 2017 Royal Botanic Gardens and Domain Trust 
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Taxonomy 

Nymphoides krishnakesara var. bispinosa Biju, Josekutty, Haneef & Augustine J. var. nov. 

Diagnosis: Nymphoides krishnakesara var. bispinosa is allied to N. krishnakesara var. krishnakesara but differs 
in having the veins of the floating leaves, and calyx lobe tips, tinged pinkish, discoid seeds with a spine on each 
side, and ovary lacking hypogynous glands. 

Type: India: Kerala: Kasaragod District, Kakkad lateritic plateau, 12°16'28.5" N, 075°14'05.6" E, alt. 82 m, Biju & 
Jomy 2464 (female specimen), 22 July 2014 (holo: CAL, iso: MH). Biju & Jomy 2465 (male specimen) (para: CAL). 

Rhizomatous aquatic herb, dioecious, with floating leaves. Rhizome vertical, unbranched, obconical, 
4-10 x 1-2.5 cm. Roots numerous, spongy, branched or unbranched. Basal sterile leaves spatulate or triangular; 
lamina rhombic-linear, 0.8-1 x 0.4-0.6 cm, petiolate or sessile; petiole spongy, flattened, 0.5-0.8 mm long, 
green; leaf base expanded,0.5-1 cm diam., triangular, margins winged, hyaline. Fertile branches many, borne 
in axils of basal sterile leaves, green, gland-dotted, spongy, terete, up to 100 cm long, length dependent on 
water depth, uniphyllous, floating leaves petiolate; petiole 1-2 mm long; lamina ovate-elliptic, 6-7.5 x 7-8 cm; 

glabrous above, gland dotted below; apex obtuse-round; margin repand-sinuate; deeply cordate at the base, 
sinus broadly triangular; veins palmately reticulate, tinged pinkish. Male inflorescence umbellate cluster with 
60 or more flowers at the junction of leaf and branch, protected by triangular membranous sheath formed 
from leaf base, bracteate; bracts triangular-ovate, 3-6 x 2-4 mm, membranous, single veined, greenish. Male 
flower c. 1 cm diam.; pentamerous or hexamerous; pedicel 3-6 cm long, pinkish, gland-dotted; sepals 5(-6), 
sepal 4-5.5 x 1.5-2 mm, imbricate, reflexed in opened flower, pinkish; corolla rotate, white, lobes 5(-6), valvate, 
induplicate in bud, revolute in open flower, tube 2 mm long, lobes 7-9 x 2-2.5 mm, longitudinally grooved 
near middle; margin winged, wing 0.4-0.5 mm, incised; median wing at the apex only, 2.5-3 x 2.5-3 mm, 

incised; stamens 5 (-6), epipetalous, arise from the base of the corolla tube, basifixed, bithecous; anther 
2-2.5 x 0.7-0.8 mm, deep purplish, oblong; filament 2-2.5 mm, base broad; anther longitudinally dehiscent, 
lobes spirally twisted, exposing inner surface of anther wall with pollen grains, yellow, alternates with 1-3 
stalked glands; glands 0.2-0.3 x 0.1-0.15 mm, apex covered by glandular hairs, base expanded into a membrane 

that connects filaments making them narrowly monoadelphous; pistillode oblong, 2.5-3 x 1-1.5 mm, apex 
bilobed or trilobed, 5 yellowish globular glands at the base. Female inflorescence in umbellate cluster of 
6-20 flowers, protected by triangular membranous sheath formed from the leaf base; bracts similar to that of 
male flowers. Female flower small, c. 0.7 mm diam., pentamerous or hexamerous, pedicellate; pedicel short, 1-1.5 
mm, gland-dotted; sepals 5(-6), free, imbricate, 4-5 x 1-1.5 mm, lanceolate, obtuse, pinkish, margins hyaline, 
reflexed; corolla rotate, white, corolla tube short, up to 1.2 mm, lobes 5(-6), petals lobes 5-6.5 x 1.2-1.5 mm, 
white, rotate, longitudinally grooved at middle, grooved, involute in the bud, revolute in open flower; margins 
winged, 0.3-0.4 mm long, incised; median wings 2-2.2 x 1.5-1.7 mm, incised. Staminodes 5, epipetalous, linear, 
0.4-0. 6 x 0.1-0.2 mm, hyaline; filament 0.3 mm long; stalked glands 1-3, alternates with staminodes, base 
expanded forming membrane; ovary 2-2.2 x 1-1.3 mm, ovary roughly four-sided, unilocular, ovules many, 

parietal placentation, hypogynous glands absent; style short, 0.5-0.6 mm long, minutely muricate; stigma 
bilobed, covered by long papillate hairs; hairs 1.5-2mm long. Fruit ovoid, 0.8-1 x 0.5-0.6 cm, surface irregularly 
lobed, apiculate, fruiting calyx deflexed. Seeds 3-7, 3.5-4 x 2.5-3 x 0.3-0.4 mm, discoid, brownish, laterally 

compressed, aculeate throughout, single spine on both sides, 0.8-lmm long, stout. Figs 1-3. 

Distribution and ecology: India: endemic to the lateritic hillocks of Kakkad, Northern Kerala in the Southern 
Western Ghats. Found growing in shallow seasonal ponds on a lateritic plateau, in association with Eriocaulon 
cuspidatum Dalz., Rotala tulunadensis Prasad, Biju, Ravi & Bhat, and Wiesneria triandra (Dalz.) Micheli. Plants 
are propagated by seed. The thick rhizome perennates during the dry season. 

Phenology and pollination: Flowering and fruiting in July-December. Flowers begin to open in the early 

morning and fully open within 2-3 hours. During this period, the petal lobes of both male and female flowers 
bend backward along the median longitudinal groove, becoming laterally folded. Simultaneously, the purplish 
anther lobes dehisce longitudinally, twisting spirally, and exposing the yellowish pollen grains of the inner wall. 
The body of any insect collecting nectar from the interstaminal nectary glands is coated with pollen grains. In 
the female flowers nectary glands are located between staminodes, were pollen grains are easily transferred to 
the papillate stigmatic hairs. 
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Fig. 1. Nymphoides krishnakesara var. bispinosa: A, habit (male plant); B and C, basal leaves; D, bract; E, male flower; 

F, calyx; G, petal lobe with stamens and interstaminal glands; H, pistillode with hypogynous glands; I, stamen in bud; 

J, stamen in open flower. Drawn by P. Biju from Biju & Jomy 2465 (CAL). 
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Fig. 2. Nymphoides krishnakesara var. bispinosa: A, habit (female plant); B, female flower; C, petal lobe with staminodes and 

interstaminal glands; D, staminode; E, carpel; F, fruit; G, seed. Drawn by P. Biju from Biju & Jomy 2464 (CAL). 
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Fig. 3. Nymphoides krishnakesara var. bispinosa: A, rhizome (longitudinal section); B, male flower; C, female flower; 

D, petal lobe with stamens and interstaminal glands; E, seeds; F, seed (SEM image); G, single seed; H, changes of corolla 

during opening of flower; I, changes of stamen during opening of flower. Images from type location by P. Biju. 
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Relationships: Nymphoides krishnakesara var. bispinosa is closely allied to N. krishnakesara var. krishnakesara, 
but differs by the presence of pinkish veins on the leaves, pinkish calyx lobes, 3-7 seeded capsule, a stout spine 
on each lateral surface of the discoid seed, and the absence of hypogynous glands on the carpel (Table 1). 

Table 1. Morphological characters differentiating N. krishnakesara var. bispinosa from N. krishnakesara var. 
krishnakesara. 

Characters var. bispinosa var. krishnakesara 

Leaf veins pinkish yellowish green 

Flowers pentamerous or hexamerous pentamerous 

Calyx lobes apex pinkish apex greenish 

Carpel; hypogynous glands absent five distinct 

Seeds per capsule 3-7 5-10 

Seed shape discoid, two long, stout spines present discoid, spines absent 

Etymology: The varietal epithet refers to the key character of the discoid seed surface possessing a long stout 
spine on either side of the seed. 

Conservation status: The variety is known only from the type location. Due to the limited information on 

the present status, we recommend treating it under the Data Deficient (DD) category (IUCN Standard and 
Petitions Subcommittee 2014). Future field studies are required to estimate the distribution, and to establish 
an appropriate conservation status. 
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Abstract 

Actephila forsteri B.J.Conn is a new name for A. longipedicellata P.I.Forst., a latter homonym of A. longipedicellata 
(Merr.) Croizat. 

Actephila longipedicellata P.I.Forst. (Euphorbiaceae/Phyllanthaceae) was described as a new shrubby species 
occurring in northern Australia (Forster 2005). The author was unaware that the same specific epithet had 
already been used in 1942 for the new specific combination A. longipedicellata (Merr.) Croizat (Croizat 
1942) based on the basionym Cleistanthus longipedicellatus Merr. (Merrill 1924). The latter species occurs in 
northern Vietnam (CW. Tonkin, Croizat 1942, p. 29). Therefore, the name A. longipedicellata P.I.Forst. is a latter 
homonym and hence, illegitimate (Article 53.1, ICN 2012). The new name A. forsteri B.J.Conn is here provided 
for these Australian plants, with the specific epithet acknowledging the extensive contribution that Paul I. 
Forster (BRI) has made to our understanding of the flora of Australia, and specifically this genus. 

Actephila forsteri B.J.Conn, nom. nov. 

Type: Queensland: Cook: Garraway Creek rockpiles, 16 Apr 1988, PI. Forster 4227 & D.J. Fiddle (holo: BRI; 
iso DNA, KEP, SAN, SAR) 

Replaced name: Actephila longipedicellata P.I.Forst. Austrobaileya 7: 78-80, Fig. 7 (2005), non (Merr.) Croizat, 
Journal of the Arnold Arboretum 23: 29 (1942). 

Informal Phrase Name: Actephila sp. (Claudies River BH 7803) (Hyland et al. 2003; Hyland et al. 1999) 
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Abstract 

Hydrocotyle corynophora F.Muell. (Araliaceae), a rare species from Western Australia known only from the type 
collection made in 1889, was recently recollected in 2015 from the region between Southern Cross and Marvel 
Loch. In light of the new collections, an updated description is provided, along with descriptions of habitat, 
flowering time and a formal citation of Muellers holotype held at the National Herbarium of Victoria (MEL). 

Introduction 

Hydrocotyle corynophora F.Muell. (Araliaceae) is an enigmatic species of annual Hydrocotyle endemic to 
Western Australia. It was first collected from the ‘Eastern sources of Swan River in 1889 by Miss Alice Eaton, 
who subsequently sent specimens to Ferdinand von Mueller, Government Botanist of Victoria (Eichler 1987; 
Maroske and Vaughan 2014). Mueller published the new species the following year (Mueller 1890), and named 

it in reference to the species distinctive club-shaped peduncles. Mueller’s description was based on fragmentary 
material (currently mounted as three parts) representing two fertile plants with limited leaf material (Fig. 1). 

Despite the remarkable structure’ of the peduncles (Mueller 1890, p.21), which makes Hydrocotyle corynophora 
readily distinguishable from all other species of Hydrocotyle, it apparently remained uncollected for 125 years. 
In September and October 2015, flowering and fruiting plants were collected from an area between Southern 

Cross and Marvel Loch by Jonathan Warden and David Leach during flora surveys, following above average 
autumn and winter rainfall (BOM 2016). 

In March 2016, an undetermined Hydrocotyle specimen held at PERTH was identified by the author to be 
H. corynophora. The collection was made by Ken Newbey in September 1979 (south-east of Marvel Loch), 
and it contains plants in the early stages of reproductive development. Most of the plants have their first 
umbels in bud but lack the characteristic fully expanded peduncles and mature ornamented fruits. General 
leaf morphology, stipule shape and colour, shallow ribbing on stems and peduncles, and umbel shape (when in 
bud) allowed for positive identification when compared to the 2015 specimens of Warden and Leach. 

Comparisons between the PERTH specimens and the type sheet (MEL7876) (JSTOR 2015) also indicated that 
the material available to Mueller, 125 years ago, was not entirely representative of the full variation in leaf and 
floral morphology for this species. Thus, expanded descriptions of the morphological variation, geographical 
distribution and habitat for the species, are here provided. 

© 2017 Royal Botanic Gardens and Domain Trust 
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Fig. 1. Holotype of Hydrocotyle corynophora F.Muell. (MEL7876) reproduced with permission from the National 

Herbarium of Victoria (MEL), at the Royal Botanic Gardens Victoria. 
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Methods 

The description of Hydrocotyle corynophora here is based on the examination of photographic images of plants 
in situ, nine voucher specimens held at the Western Australian Herbarium (PERTH), and a digital image of 
the type sheet held at the National Herbarium of Victoria (MEL) (accessed via JSTOR 2015). Morphological 
comparisons were also made with other Hydrocotyle species held at PERTH. A distribution map for 
H. corynophora was produced from voucher specimen data held at PERTH using QGIS Version 2.8.1, and it 
includes the Interim Biogeographical Regionalisation for Australia (IBRA) Version 7 boundaries (Department 
of the Environment 2013). 

Taxonomy 

Hydrocotyle corynophora F.Muell., Proceedings of the Linnean Society of New South Wales, Series 2, 5(1): 
20-21 (1890) 

Type: Western Australia: Near the eastern sources of Swan River, Miss Alice Eaton s.n., 1889 (holotype: 
MEL7876 (Figure 1) 

Plants annual; consisting of a basal rosette of 4-16 leaves, branched ascending stems bearing leaves and 
umbellate inflorescences, 7-35 cm high and 10-35 cm wide. Stems ascending, terete, shallowly longitudinally 
ribbed, glabrous, green or reddish green, often with a glaucescent bloom. Stipules 1.0-3.1 mm long, 0.2-0.7 mm 

wide, obovate to lanceolate or linear lanceolate, membranous, translucent, pale orange-brown, margins erose. 
Petioles 4-40 mm long, green with crimson markings, glabrous or occasionally with scattered antrorse hairs 
concentrated towards the apex. Leu/laminas discolorous, 4-20 mm long, 4-26 mm wide; basal rosette leaves 
orbicular to rhomboid in juvenile leaves, trilobed to palmately lobed in mature leaves; stem-leaves palmately 
lobed or trilobed to occasionally trifoliolate. Adaxial lamina glabrous, uniformly green or reddish green; 
abaxial lamina pale green, mostly glabrous or occasionally with scattered simple antrorse hairs on the midvein 
and lateral veins. Mature leaf margins toothed, obtuse to acute, teeth green or crimson. Median leaf lobes 
obovate, 4-11 mm long, 2-7 mm wide, margins with 3-5 teeth. Lateral leaf lobes 3-8 mm long, 3-8 mm 
wide, incised into two asymmetrical lobules in palmatifid leaves, each lobule with 2-4 marginal teeth, leaf 
sinuses 35-95% of lateral leaflet length. Inflorescences leaf opposed, simple umbels, 14-40 flowered, dome 
shaped in bud and at anthesis; flowers all hermaphrodite, protandrous. Peduncles erect, much longer than 
petioles of subtending stem-leaves at anthesis, glabrous, green or often glaucescent, longitudinally ribbed, 
7-52 mm long, conspicuously expanded apically, 1.2-2.5 mm wide at anthesis becoming 2.5-5.4 mm wide 
and hollow at fruiting. Involucral bracts absent. Flowers pedicellate; flowering pedicels 0.2-1.2 mm long, 
longitudinally flattened, strongly deflexed in outermost flowers erect in innermost flowers. Ovaries orbicular, 
papillate between the dorsal and median veins, glabrous between the median veins and commissure; papillae 
erect, minutely verrucose. Calyx absent. Corolla creamy white with pale pink colouration towards the apices; 
petals 5, ovate, 0.8-1.0 mm long, 0.3-0.4 mm wide. Filaments white, 1 mm long; anthers white to light cream, 
0.2 mm long. Schizocarps transversely elliptic, prominently swollen along lateral ribs; bases cordate; fruiting 
pedicels 0.5-3.0 mm long, erect, incurved, connate at bases in 2 or 3 whorls (each pedicel being joined to 
neighbouring pedicels by a thin membranous flap of tissue), outermost whorl distinctly longer than inner 
whorls. Mericarps 0.8-0.9 mm wide, 0.9-1.2 mm long; dorsal rib distinct, glabrous; lateral ribs prominently 
raised, glabrous; median ribs not raised; surface between dorsal and (raised) lateral ribs convex to slightly 
concave, densely papillate (evenly covered in papillae), surface between lateral ribs and commissure distinctly 
concave, glabrous; commissure 40-60% the length of mericarps. Fruiting styles 0.6-0.8 mm long, fully reflexed. 
Mature mericarps creamy brown to brown prior to disarticulation. Carpophore persistent after mericarps shed, 
0.3-0.5 mm long, entire, acute. Cotyledons narrowly elliptic in the seedling. Figs 2 and 3. 
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Fig. 2. Hydrocotyle corynophora (/. Warden & D. Leach 37945, PERTH 08684529). A. habit (scale on right in centimetres); 

B. Flowering umbel showing a swollen peduncle and a dome-shaped umbel at anthesis; C. Infructescence showing an 

umbel with incurved pedicels and maturing mericarps; D. Close-up of schizocarps showing surface ornamentation on 

lateral surfaces. Scale bar: B, C = 2 mm; D = 1 mm. 
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Fig. 3. Hydrocotyle corynophora (K.R. Newbey 6035, PERTH 03401502). A single plant from the voucher exhibiting a good 

representation of leaf morphology for the species. Scale on the left indicating both centimetre and millimetre increments. 

Additional specimens examined: WESTERN AUSTRALIA: Coolgardie: Southern Cross: All nine voucher 

specimens collected south-east of Southern Cross, within the vicinity of Marvel Loch, [precise localities 
withheld for conservation reasons], K.R. Newbey 6035,21 Sep 1979 (PERTH 03401502); /. Warden & D. Leach 
37945, 29 Sep 2015 (PERTH 08684529); /. Warden & D. Leach 37954, 21 Oct 2015 (PERTH 08684537); 
/. Warden & D. Leach 37955, 21 Oct 2015 (PERTH 08684545); /. Warden & D. Leach 37951, 22 Oct 2015 
(PERTH 08684502); /. Warden & D. Leach 37952,22 Oct 2015 (PERTH 08684553); /. Warden & D. Leach 37953, 

22 Oct 2015 (PERTH 08684561); /. Warden & D. Leach 37949, 23 Oct 2015 (PERTH 08684499); /. Warden & 
D. Leach 37950,23 Oct 2015 (PERTH 08684510). 

Etymology: The specific epithet is derived from the Greek words coryne, a club’, and phoros, ‘bearing’, with 
reference to the distinctive club-shaped peduncles. 

Distribution and habitat: Known only from two areas (approximately 30 km apart) near Marvel Loch, south¬ 

east of Southern Cross, Western Australia (Fig. 4). Plants of H. corynophora grow in damp depressions which 
seasonally dry into areas of red or red-brown cracking clays or clay loam, surrounded by low open woodland 
often dominated by Eucalyptus salubris F.Muell. and is associated with other annuals such as Goodenia 
pinnatifida Schltdl., Goodenia heatheriana L. W.Sage, Ptilotus carlsonii F.Muell., and Gnephosis intonsa S.Moore. 
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Fig. 4. Distribution of Hydrocotyle corynophora within Western Australia based on the specimens held at PERTH (marked 

by the red dots); Interim Biogeographic Regionalisation for Australia version 7 bioregions are shown in grey, with subregions 

in light grey 

Phenology: Flowering and fruiting from September to October. 

Conservation status: Hydrocotyle corynophora is currently listed as Priority One under Department of Parks 
and Wildlife Conservation Codes for Western Australian Flora (Jones 2015) and is geographically restricted to 
areas of open woodland on red-brown clay loam south-east of Southern Cross. Due to the lack of collections 
of this species over the past 126 years, little is known in regards to habitat specificity, environmental cues for 
seed germination and possible seed dormancy. Further surveys for H. corynophora in similar habitats will be 
important in determining the level of rarity for this species. 

Affinities: Hydrocotyle corynophora shares a number of vegetative and reproductive traits with the WA 
endemic, H. hispidula Bunge. Both species are annuals with a basal rosette of trilobed to palmatifid leaves, 
umbels borne on ascending leafy stems, leaf opposed umbellate inflorescences, dorsiventrally flattened pedicels, 
mature mericarps with raised lateral ribs in respect to the dorsal and median ribs, surface ornamentation on 
mature mericarps and persistent carpophores. Hydrocotyle corynophora differs from H. hispidula by having 
pale orange-brown stipules (white and translucent in H. hispidula) with erose margins (distinctly ciliate in 
H. hispidula), shallowly ribbed stems and peduncles, swollen club-shaped peduncles (formed during fruit 
development and seed maturation), connate pedicel bases and mature mericarps with glabrous surfaces 
between the (distinctly raised) lateral ribs and the commissure. 
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Abstract 

Impatiens tatoensis Gogoi & W.Adamowski, a new species from Northeast India with affinities to I. spirifera 
Hook.f. & Thomson is described and illustrated. We provide a lectotypification for the name I. spirifera Hook.f. 
& Thomson as well as a description and illustrations of the species. 

Introduction 

Northeast India harbours a great wealth of flora that is still poorly known. One of the most striking examples 
of this species richness is demonstrated by Impatiens L. Recent expeditions of remote areas of Arunachal 
Pradesh and neighboring states have collected material of Impatiens, which has resulted in several new species 
descriptions (Gogoi and Borah 2013a, 2014, 2015a-e; Hareesh et al. 2016), rediscoveries, and extensions of 
known distribution (Gogoi and Borah 2013b; Gogoi et al. 2013, 2015; Borah et al. 2015; Odyuo et al. 2015; 
Verma et al. 2016). 

During a September 2012 expedition to the remote Lower Dibang valley district, Arunachal Pradesh, I. spirifera 

Hook.f. & Thomson was collected. The first records of I. spirifera appeared from a collection by J.D. Hooker 
from Sikkim in the year 1849 during his expeditions to Sikkim and Khasia Hills (present day 
Meghalaya) with T. Thomson. A description of I. spirifera (as 'spirifer) was made by J.D. Hooker and T. 
Thomson in 1860 from a specimen now found at K (Fig. 1). However, the description was based on two 

syntypes (barcode K000694931 and K000694933) and hence a lectotypification is necessary. 

An Impatiens similar to I. spirifera was retrieved on a collecting expedition to the West Sian district of Arunachal 
Pradesh during July 2013. This unknown species and I. spirifera share axillary inflorescences, a coiled spur, two 
lateral sepals and a subfusiform capsule. However, after a critical examination of the literature and specimens 
from Northeast India and adjacent areas (Hooker 1875, 1905, 1908, 1910; Toppin 1920; Grey-Wilson 1989, 
1991; Vivekananthan et al. 1997; Huang 2003; Huang et al. 2006; Chen et al. 2008; Yu 2012; Akiyama 2015a,b), 
we find that the unknown taxon can be readily distinguished from I. spirifera (Hooker & Thomson 1860) by 

its perennial habit, two-flowered inflorescences, violet flowers and lateral sepals with dentate margins. In this 
paper, we describe this taxon as Impatiens tatoensis and supply a lectotypification and abridged description of 
I. spirifera. 

© 2017 Royal Botanic Gardens and Domain Trust 
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Fig. 1. Lectotype of Impatiens spirifera Hook.f. & Thomson (K000694933! http://specimens.kew.org/herbarium/ 

K000694933) © The Board of Trustees of the Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew. Reproduced with the consent of the Royal 
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Impatiens tatoensis Gogoi & W.Adamowski sp. nov. 

Holotype: India. Arunachal Pradesh: West Siang, between Tato and Menchukha, 30 Jul 2013, R. Gogoi 30536 
(CAL): isotypes: ASSAM. 

Perennial non succulent herb, sparsely branched, up to 60 cm tall, stem terete, glabrous, nodes slightly swollen, 
stem slightly winged. Leaves distributed evenly along the stem, alternate, petiole 1-4.5 cm long, green, lamina 
green above, pale beneath, elliptic to ovate-lanceolate, 3.5-12 x 1.5-6 cm, glabrous, veins much reticulated, 
base cuneate to attenuate, apex acuminate, margin serrate, setose in the tip of the teeth, stipule absent, veins 
7-11 pairs, subopposite. Inflorescence axillary, fascicle of one or two flowers, peduncle absent. Flower violet, 
bud greenish-violet. Pedicel green, glabrous, to 2.5 cm, bract at the base, bract subulate, to 6 x 2 mm, purplish, 
persistent, margin white, entire, apex acuminate, mid-vein prominent. Sepals lateral 2, obliquely ovate, to 
9x6 mm, greenish purple, margin dentate, apex acuminate; lower sepal bucciniform, constricted into a spur, 
purple-violet with dull orange and white blotches, to 2.5 cm deep, mouth beaked, to 1.5 mm, curved upward, 
ventral side of the mouth with an elongated keel, spur coiled, to 1 cm long, white or light violet, tip unifid. 
Dorsal petal purple-violet, orbicular, to 1.5 x 1.7 cm, apex emarginate, dorsal side with an appendage appearing 
like a flat horn with a widened base. Lateral united petals bilobed, subequal, purple-violet with dull orange and 
white blotches, to 3 cm long (whole), basal lobe orbicular, to 1.3 cm long, apex emarginate, clawed, distal lobe 
unevenly dolabriform, apex emarginate, to 1.8 x 1 cm, auricle yellow, triangular, 3x3 mm. Stamens to 7 mm 

long, anther lobes obtuse. Capsule subfusiform, green, slightly ribbed, 2.5 cm long, 2 mm wide, glabrous. Seeds 
many, black, 2 mm wide, papillate. Fig. 2. 

Phenology: Flowering and Fruiting occurs in July. 

Habitat and Ecology: Impatiens tatoensis is endemic to West Siang district of Arunachal Pradesh. It grows 
at an altitude of c. 1800 m above sea level, in the margin of moist evergreen subtropical forest along with 
Polygonum chinense L., Pilea sp., and Elatostema sp. 

Etymology: The species epithet denotes the type locality of Tato of West Siang, Arunachal Pradesh. 

Conservation status: Several roadside colonies of the new species were encountered consisting of c. 25 
individuals. At present there is no known threat to the existence of the species. A future survey is required to 
determine the extent of the known population and if there are other populations. 

Notes: Impatiens tatoensis is similar to I. spirifera Hook.f. 8c Thomson in having an axillary inflorescence, a 

lower sepal gradually constricted into a coiled spur, two lateral sepals present, and a subfusiform capsule (Figs 
2, 3). Impatiens tatoensis differs from I. spirifera in having a perennial habit (annual in I. spirifera), glabrous 
leaves (puberulent in I. spirifera), inflorescence 2-flowered fascicle (single flowered in I. spirifera), flowers 
violet (pink in I. spirifera), floral parts glabrous (hairy in I. spirifera), margin of lateral sepals dentate (entire in 
I. spirifera), dorsal petal with flattened horn-like appendage (appendage thorn-like in I. spirifera) and keel on 
the ventral side of lower sepal (ventral side of lower sepal without keel in I. spirifera) (Figs 2,3). 

Impatiens spirifera Hook.f. 8c Thomson, J. Proc. Linn. Soc., Bot, 4:135 1860. 

Type citation: Sylvis temperatis subtropicisque Himalayae orientalis Sikkim, alt. 4000-7000 ped.! J.D.Hf Fl. 
Oct-Dec). 

Lectotype (designated here): India. Sikkim, Choongtam, 1849, 4000-5000ft., J.D. Hooker s.n. K000694933 
Image ! (K). 

Annual non-succulent herb, unbranched or rarely branched, up to 45 cm tall, stem terete, without swollen 
nodes, upper stem portion puberulent. Leaves distributed evenly along the stem, alternate, petiole 0.6-4.5 cm, 
green, stipule absent, lamina elliptic to ovate-lanceolate, sometimes oblique, 3-9 x 1.5-5 cm, puberulent on 
both sides, mainly upper surface, base cuneate to attenuate or oblique, apex acuminate, margin crenate, setose 
between teeth, veins 6-9 pairs, subopposite. Inflorescence axillary, single flowered, without peduncle. Flower 
pink, pedicel up to 4.5 cm, puberulent, bract at the base, lanceolate, 2.5-1.5 mm, persistent, apex acuminate, 
puberulent. Sepals lateral 2, suborbicular to orbicular, transparent, 0.7-1 x 0.6-0.9 cm, apex acuminate, margin 
with ciliate hairs. Lower sepal bucciniform, gradually constricted into a spur, pink or pinkish white with 
yellowish hue and some darker venation, to 2.2 cm deep, mouth minutely beaked, spur coiled, pink, up to 
1.2 cm, tip unifid. Petals dorsal petal orbicular, 1.5-1.8 x 1.5-2 cm, apex emarginate, dorsal side with whitish, 
pointed, thorn-like, pilose appendage, to 7 mm long, pointing forward. Lateral united petals pink, bilobed, 
subequal, to 3.6 cm (whole), to 1.6 cm wide, basal lobe orbicular or suborbicular, apex obtuse, not clawed, 
auricle to 3.5 mm long, 2 mm tall, yellowish; distal lobe oblong dolabriform, to 2.5 cm long, 1.4 cm wide, apex 

rounded; stamens upright, to 3 mm long, anther lobe obtuse. Capsule a subfusiform, green, ribbed capsule to 
2.5 x 0.3 cm, seeds brown, 2.5 mm across. Figs 1,3. 
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Fig. 2. Impatiens tatoensis: A, habit; B, flower lateral view; C, flower dorsal view; D, flower bud lateral view; E, bract; 

F, lateral sepals; G, dorsal petal lateral view; H, dorsal petal dorsal view; I, lateral petals ventral view; J, lateral petals dorsal 

view; K, lower sepal; L, stamens; M, capsule; N, seeds (scale in mm). Images by R. Gogoi (R. Gogoi 30536). 
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Fig. 3. Impatiens spirifera Hook.f. & Thomson: A, habit; B, flower frontal view; C, flower ventral view; D, flower lateral view; 

E, flower dorsal view; F, bract, G-H, lateral sepal ventral and dorsal view; I, dorsal petal dorsal view; J, dorsal petal ventral 

view; K & L, lateral united petals dorsal and ventral view; M, lower sepal; N, lower sepal mouth; O, stamens; P, capsule. 

Images by R. Gogoi (R. Gogoi 21874). 
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Phenology: Flowering and fruiting July to September. 

Additional specimens examined: Arunachal Pradesh, Lower Dibang valley, between Tiwari gaon and 
Mayodia, 1200m, 19 Sep 2012, R. Gogoi 21874 (ARUN and ASSAM); Sikkim, Choongtang, 6000-8000 ft., Sep 
1903, Dr. Prains collector 141; Sikkim, Pashok, 26 Aug 1862, T. Anderson 564 (CAL); West Bengal, Darjeeling, 
22 Sep 1869, C.B. Clarke 9211 (CAL). 

Notes on lectotypification of I. spirifera Hook.f. 8c Thomson: The description of I. spirifera Hook.f. 8c 
Thomson was based on a voucher at K (Fig. 1). The herbarium sheet includes five specimens with three separate 
barcodes that RBG and K have attached: one barcode represents three specimens (K000694932), and one for 
each of the remaining specimens (K000694931 and K000694933!). Specimen K000694932 was annotated by 
J. D. Hooker (in pencil) as I. decipiens Hook.f. and delineated from the remaining two specimens. For the type 
we here designate specimen K000694933, that J. D. Hooker has annotated (with illustrations) as corresponding 
most closely with the protologue of I. spirifera Hook.f. 8c Thomson (Hooker 8c Thomson 1860). 
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Abstract 

A lectotype is here designated for Mimosa pubescens Vent., the basionym of the Australian species Acacia 
pubescens (Vent.) R.Br. 

Introduction 

Acacia pubescens (Vent.) R.Br. has a restricted distribution in the greater Sydney region of New South Wales 
(see Tame 1992, Tindale and Kodela 2001, Kodela and Harden 2002, Kodela 2016, OEH 2016), and is listed as 
a Vulnerable species (OEH 2016). 

The basionym of Acacia pubescens, Mimosa pubescens, was originally published by Etienne Ventenat in the 
first volume of his work Jardin de la Malmaison (Ventenat 1803) that celebrated the collection of interesting 
plants from around the world in cultivation at the home of the Empress Josephine. Lack (2004: 35) notes that 
the number of Australian plants described in this work was “remarkably high” considering that the continent 
was, at that time, still largely unknown. The detailed descriptions were accompanied by fine illustrations by 
the famous botanical artist Redoute. 

At the time of compilation of the Acacia treatment in the Flora of Australia, no type specimen had been located 
(Tindale and Kodela 2001) and it was later suggested that the species could have been lectotypified on the 
plate in the protologue (Fig. 1). However, a search was first undertaken to determine if any original material 
was extant. A search of international herbarium databases and examination of type images made accessible 
by the Global Plants website (JSTOR 2016) found a sheet, which was said to have originated from Ventenat’s 
herbarium, that could be the type of Mimosa pubescens. This sheet, barcode G00341443 (Fig. 2), bears a red 
institutional ‘Typus’ label indicating it as the ‘holotype’ of M. pubescens. It has a printed label bearing the words 
‘Herbier de Ventenat’ and two hand-written labels annotated ex H. Malm.’ (= ex horto Malmaison) in a script 

that is quite similar to Ventenat’s (cf. Burdet 1979). The sheet comprises two pieces of plant (as well as loose 
pieces in two packets); these loose pieces cannot definitively be matched but the leaves do appear to resemble 
the left-hand specimen more closely. 

© 2017 Royal Botanic Gardens and Domain Trust 
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There are two main elements: one branchlet with many, somewhat crowded leaves and one inflorescence with 
open flowers (on the left side of the sheet), and the other (right side of sheet) with fewer, well-spaced leaves 
and numerous inflorescences, mostly still in bud. The illustration of Mimosa pubescens in the protologue 
(t. 21) appears to be a close match with the left-hand element on this sheet, although with a few immature 
inflorescences added. 

Comparison with the protologue also shows that the left-hand element is more consistent with the description 
given there. Its leaves are relatively crowded (‘rapprochees’), the leaves are 6-9 cm long (‘longues de neuf 
centimetres’) and 2.4-3.2 cm wide (‘larges de trente-six millimetres’) with 10-13 pairs of pinnae (‘Folioles 
primaires dix a douze’) and all flower parts visible on the specimen are described. In comparison, the other 
element has more widely spaced leaves that are 5.2-6.2 cm long and 1.9-2.9 cm wide with 8-10 pairs of pinnae 
and flowers that are mostly still in bud. 

Although both elements represent the same taxon, we conclude that the two elements cannot be considered 
part of the same gathering, even if it could be shown that they are from the same individual plant but collected 
at different times. No other duplicate exists in Geneva (Callmander pers. comm.) and the only specimen at 
P was collected on the expedition led by Nicolas Baudin, which did not return to France until 1804. We here 
select the left-hand element on the sheet G00341443 as lectotype of Mimosa pubescens Vent., as it is more 
strongly in agreement with both the protologue and the plate, t. 21. 

Nomenclature 

Acacia pubescens (Vent.) R.Br., in W.T. Aiton, Hortus Kewensis, 2nd edn, 5: 467 (1813) 

Racosperma pubescens (Vent.) Pedley, A synopsis of Racosperma C.Mart. (Leguminosae: Mimosoideae). 
Austrobaileya 6(3): 482 (2003). 

Mimosa pubescens Vent., Jardin de la Malmaison 1(1): t. 21 (1803). 

Original citation: ‘Arbrisseau originaire de la Nouvelle-Hollande’ 

Lectotype (here designated): ex FT Malm, [from the Garden of Malmaison] (G barcode G00341443, left-hand 
branchlet); photo: JSTOR (2016); NSW. 

Note: the sheet (G00341443) cannot be considered to be the holotype because, as discussed above, there are 
two discordant elements on it. Also, note that there is no certainty these were the only specimens used by 
Ventenat to draw up the protologue, and the illustration should be considered part of the original material 
as well (Arts. 9.1 8c 9.3; ICN, McNeill et al. 2012). Strictly speaking, the sheet comprises uncited specimens 
that are also original material rather than syntypes (Art. 9.5), since only the growing plant is clearly cited in 
the protologue (see Art. 40 Note 2). In choosing a lectotype, we have considered the hierarchy in Art. 9.12, 
preferring to select a specimen rather than the published illustration. 

Mimosa pubigera Hort. Paris ex Poir. in J.B.A.P. de Monnet de Lamarck 8c J.L.M. Poiret, Encyclopedie 
Methodique, Botanique Suppl. 1(1): 71 (1810), nom. inval.,pro syn. 

Acacia mollissima Hort. ex Willd., Enumeratio Plantarum Horti Regii Botanici Berolinensis 1:1053 (1809). Type 
citation: “Habitat in Nova Hollandia”. 

Type: Nova Hollandia, Herb. Willdenow No. 19152 (holo: B, fide Brenan 8c Melville 1960: 38). 
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Fig. 1. Plate 21 inscribed Mimosa Pubescens in Ventenat (1803). 
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Fig 2. Image of sheet G00341443; left-hand element (larger branchlet) selected as lectotype of Mimosa pubescens,basionym 

of Acacia pubescens (photo: Herbarium of the Conservatoire botanique de la Ville de Geneve). 
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Abstract 

A new species of the genus Pyrenaria (Theaceae) from Cherrapunjee-Mawsynram Hills in the Meghalaya 
State, north-eastern India, P. cherrapunjeana Mir, is described and illustrated. It is morphologically similar 
to P. diospyricarpa Kurz var. camelliiflora (Kurz) S.X.Yang, P. khasiana R.N.Paul and P. menglaensis G.D.Tao. 
Notes on distribution, habitat and conservation status of the new species are provided, along with a key to the 
Indian species of Pyrenaria. 

Introduction 

Pyrenaria Blume belongs to the subfamily Theoideae (or Camellioideae) of the family Theaceae. The genus 
contains about 30 taxa (Yang 2005, Li et al. 2011, Tropicos 2016), is distributed in tropical South-East Asia 
from north-eastern India and northern Myanmar through south-western China and Indo-China Peninsula 

to the Malaysian region (Yang et al. 2000, Li et al. 2011). In India, it is represented by three species viz. 
P. barringtoniifolia Seem.,jR diospyricarpa Kurz andP khasiana R.N.Paul (Chauhan & Paul 1993). 

During floristic exploration in Cherrapunjee and Mawsynram areas in Khasi Hills of Meghalaya, north-eastern 
India, we encountered a few individuals belonging to the family Theaceae that appeared to be an undescribed 
species of Pyrenaria, which we describe here. 

Materials and methods 

Field explorations were carried out in Cherrapunjee and Mawsynram areas in Khasi Hills of Meghalaya, north¬ 
eastern India from December 2013 to March 2016. The collection, pressing and preparation of herbarium 

specimens were in accordance to the conventional herbarium techniques (Jain and Rao 1977). Flowers 
were preserved in FAA solution. Taxonomic measurements and descriptions of each plant part are based 
on living material. Microscopic details were observed using Olympus stereo-zoom microscope SZ-2-ILST 
and photographed with Nikon COOLPIXP520. Voucher specimens are lodged at the herbarium of Botanical 
Survey of India, Eastern Regional Centre, Shillong (ASSAM), Central National Herbarium, Calcutta (CAL) 

© 2017 Royal Botanic Gardens and Domain Trust 
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and Herbarium housed at North-Eastern Hill University, Shillong (NEHU). Other specimens of different taxa 
of Pyrenaria housed in ASSAM were also thoroughly studied. 

Taxonomic treatment 

Pyrenaria cherrapunjeana Mir, sp. nov. 

Type: INDIA. Meghalaya: East Khasi Hills district, Cherrapunjee, Mawmluh, alt. 1315 m, 25°16.051'N, 
91°43.302'E, A.H. Mir 17,18 April 2015 (holo: ASSAM!; iso: CAL!). 

Trees, up to 12 m high. Young branchlets light purplish-brown, glabrous to sparsely acicular hairy. Leaves 
simple, alternate; petiole light purplish-brown, 1.0-1.2 cm long, sparsely acicular hairy; leaf blade elliptic- 
oblanceolate, 7.0-16.5 x 3.8-5.8 cm, papery, dark green and glabrous above, pale green with sparsely 
acicular hairs along midvein beneath, midvein adaxially depressed and abaxially elevated, secondary veins 
10-12 on each side of the midvein, adaxially depressed, abaxially raised, margin serrate, base attenuate, apex 
long acuminate. Flowers axillary, solitary, c. 2 cm across, fragrant. Pedicel 2.5-3.5 x 2.0-3.0 mm, pubescent; 
bracteoles 2, ovate, 2-3 x 3 mm, leathery, non-foliaceous, silky villous outside, glabrous inside, apex acute. 
Sepals persistent, 5, imbricate, ovate-orbicular, unequal, 4-6 x 6-7 mm, non-foliaceous, silky villous adaxially, 
glabrous abaxially, apex obtuse-rounded. Petals 5 or 6, creamy white, obovate to widely obovate-rhomboid, 
1.0-1.5 x 0.7-1.6 cm, silky villous adaxial, glabrous abaxially, basally united, margins undulate, apex rounded. 
Stamens numerous, basally connate; filaments glabrous, lanceolate, 1 cm long, outer whorl basally adnate to 
petals; anther dorsifixed, bilobed. Ovary subglobose, c. 3.5 mm in diam., silky vellutinous, 5-loculed; styles 5, 
distinct, free, 3-4 mm long, basally vellutinous, apically glabrous. Fruits drupaceous, indehiscent, subglobose, 
1.0-1.5 x 1.1-1.7 cm, 5-loculed, densely vellutinous, apex crowned with 5 stigmatic protuberances, with 
persistent calyx at base. Figures 1 and 2. 

Other specimens examined: INDIA. Meghalaya: East Khasi Hills district, Cherrapunjee, Sohrarim, alt. 
1590 m, 25°22.480'N, 91°44.951'E, A.H. Mir 18,5 Mar 2016 (ASSAM!); Mawsynram, Mawrapat, alt. 1146 m, 
25°15.721'N, 91°32.085'E, A.H. Mir 19,10 Mar 2016 (NEHU). 

Phenology: Flowering from December to March and fruiting from March to June. 

Etymology: The new species is named after the place of occurrence, Cherrapunjee subdivision in East Khasi 
Hills district of Meghalaya, India. 

Habitat: Pyrenaria cherrapunjeana grows in dense subtropical broad-leaved forests of Cherrapunjee- 
Mawsynram area at alt. 1300-1600 m. The area receives heavy rainfall and is one of the wettest places on earth. 
During 1940-2005, the mean annual rainfall in Cherrapunjee and Mawsynram was 11,150 and 11,510 mm 
respectively (Khaladkar et al. 2009). The area includes Sylhet Traps of Jurassic age consisting of metamorphic 
and igneous rocks: gneisses, schists and granites. The soil texture varies from sandy loam to clay loam. The 
soil is highly leached, nutrient poor, and acidic (Prokap 2004). The forests are of short stature with tree height 
rarely exceeding 15 m (Upadhaya 2015). Common tree species include Castanopsis tribuloides (Sm.) A.DC., 
Engelhardtia spicata Lechen ex Blume, Elaeocarpus prunifolius Wall, ex Mull. Berol., Schima wallichii Choisy, 
Syzygium tetragonum (Wight) Wall, ex Walp., and Quercus kamroopii D.Don. These species together form the 
canopy and sub-canopy layer of the forest. Common small trees and shrubs include Ardisia spp., Camellia kissii 
Wall., Nostolachma khasiana (Korth.) Deb & Lahiri, Erythroxylum kunthianum Kurz, Microtropis discolour 
(Wall.) Arn., Morinda spp., Psychotria spp., and Sarcandra glabra (Thunb.) Nakai. 

Distribution: India: Meghalaya, Khasi Hills (Cherrapunjee, Mawsynram). Endemic. 

Affinities: Pyrenaria cherrapunjeana is superficially similar to P. diospyricarpa Kurz (China, Myanmar, Thailand 
and Vietnam), P. khasiana R.N.Paul (China, India) and P. menglaensis G.D.Tao (China) in having pedicellate 
flowers, drupaceous, indehiscent fruits with five stigmatic protuberances at the apex, clearly differentiated 
sepals and petals, 5-loculed ovary, and distinct styles. The morphological differences between these four taxa 
are shown in Table 1. 
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Figure 1. Pyrenaria cherrapunjeana Mir: A. twig with flower-buds, B. flower, C. twig with fruit, D and E. fruits. 
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Figure 2. Pyrenaria cherrapunjeana Mir: A. flower, B. pedicel with bracteoles, C. sepals with gynoecium, D. sepals 

(adaxial view), E. petals with stamens, F. stamens with gynoecium, G. petals (abaxial view), H. petals (adaxial view), 

I. gynoecium, J. T.S. of ovary. 
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Table 1. Morphological comparison between P. cherrapunjeana, P. diospyricarpa, P. menglaensis and P. khasiana 

Characters P. cherrapunjeana P. diospyricarpa P. menglaensis P. khasiana 

Young branchlets Glabrous to hairy Sparingly pubescent Densely villous Sparingly pubescent 

Leaf blade Elliptic-oblanceolate, 

7.0-16.5 x 3.8-5.8 cm, 

papery 

Oblong to obovate- 

oblong, 8-16 x 3-6 cm, 

papery 

Ovate to oblong-ovate, 

15-33 x 7-14 cm, 

leathery 

Broadly oblanceolate to 

oblong-lanceolate, 

7-20 x 3-8 cm, leathery 

Flower(s) Solitary Solitary Solitary or a cluster of 3 Solitary 

Pedicel Sparsely pubescent, 

0.25-0.35 cm long 

Silky villous, to 0.25 cm 

long 

Sericeous, 0.5 cm long Glabrous, 0.4-0.6 cm long 

Bracteoles Non-foliaceous, 

0.2-0.3 cm long 

Foliaceous, 

1.0-2.5 cm long 

Non-foliaceous, 

0.5-1.0 cm long 

Foliaceous, 

0.8-1.0 cm long 

Sepals 5, non-foliaceous, 

0.4-0.6 cm long 

5 or 6, foliaceous, 

0.5-1.5 cm long 

5 or 6, non-foliaceous, 

1.0-2.0 cm long 

5, foliaceous, 0.6-1.5 cm 

long 

Petals 5 or 6, 1.0-1.5 cm long 5, 0.7-1.0 cm long 5-9, 2.5-3.5 cm long 6, 1.0-2.1 cm long 

Fruit Subglobose, 1.1-1.7 cm 

diam. 

obovoid, 2.5-3.0 cm diam. Globose, 5.0-8.0 cm 

diam. 

Oblate to subglobose, 

2.3-3.2 cm diam. 

Conservation Status: All collections of P. cherrapunjeana have been made from Mawmluh and Sohrarim 
in the Cherrapunjee area, and from Mawrapat of the Mawsynram area of Khasi Hills in Meghalaya. The 
geographical range of the species is very narrow with an extent of occurrence estimated to be less than 100 
km2 and an area of occupancy < 1 km2. The known population from all plots includes only eight mature 
and two immature individuals. The restricted distribution of this species makes it prone to stochastic events 
which may reduce the population or eliminate it. The species occurres in highly fragmented forests amidst 
grassland. In addition, the habitat of the species is threatened by a number of anthropogenic factors including 
limestone mining, fire, agricultural expansion, extraction of timber and non-timber forest products, as well as 
encroachment of forest land for human settlement. The species is in urgent need of conservation management. 
This species requires an accurate survey to determine the geographical range to gain a better understanding 
of the population size. On the basis of IUCN (2016) classification criteria the species is classified as Critically 
Endangered (CR) as it fulfils the criteria under categories CR: A4, Bl, D. 

Specimens of other species examined: Pyrenaria barringtoniifolia Seem., INDIA: Assam: Darrang, Charduar, 
G. Mann 722, Mar 1877 (ASSAM!); Lakhimpur, Joypore reserve, G.K. Deka 13348, 4 Apr 1936 (ASSAM!); 

Lakhimpur, Jaikai reserve, G.K. Deka 18030,6 Feb 1939 (ASSAM!); Meghalaya: Khasi & Jaintia Hills, Umsaw 
reserve, S.R. Sarma 11057, 10 Jun 1935 (ASSAM!). Pyrenaria diospyricarpa Kurz, INDIA: Assam: Sibsagar, 
Jamuguri Road, U. Kanjilal 1907,14 Nov 1912 (ASSAM!); Lakhimpur, DighalTarang, U. Kanjilal 8951,22 Jan 

1931 (ASSAM!). Pyrenaria khasiana R.N.Paul, INDIA: Khasi Hills and Brahmaputra plains, S. Kurz 161A 
(CAL!). Pyrenaria menglaensis G.D. Tao, CHINA: Yunnan: Mengla Xian, Meng-xing, 720 m, G.D. Tao 15933, 

Oct 1981 (CVH-image, HITBC057633). 

Key to Indian species of Pyrenaria 

la. Fruits with 5 stigmatic protuberances at apex; calyx persistent.2 

lb. Fruits without 5 stigmatic protuberances at apex; calyx not persistent .P. barringtoniifolia 

2a. Branchlets sparsely pubescent to glabrous; bracteoles smaller than sepals.3 

2b. Branchlets densely pubescent; bracteoles larger than sepals.P. diospyricarpa 

3a. Leaf blade leathery, broadly oblanceolate to oblong-lanceolate with cuneate to decurrent 
base and acute to acuminate apex; pedicel glabrous; sepals foliaceous.P. khasiana 

3b. Leaf blade papery, elliptic-oblanceolate with attenuate base and long acuminate apex; 
pedicel pubescent; sepals non-foliaceous.P. cherrapunjeana 
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Abstract 

A recently discovered fire ephemeral Hydrocotyle phoenix A.J.Perkins sp. nov. from south-west Western 
Australia is described and compared to other Australian species of Hydrocotyle. Photographic images of 
the new species are provided, along with a list of diagnostic features to aid in identification. The annual fire 
ephemeral life history of this species is novel for the genus. 

Introduction 

Hydrocotyle L. (Araliaceae) is a diverse genus of mesophyllous herbs belonging to the Aralia or Ivy family, with 
approximately 56 species occurring in Australia (Henwood 2014; CHAH 2016). Most species in the genus 
exist as prostrate-stemmed perennials growing preferentially in mesic or damp habitats such as rainforests, 
swamps, seepages, coastal sand dunes, through to alpine creeks (Bean and Henwood 2003; CHAH 2016). 
Within Australia, the majority of perennial species are found in the higher rainfall regions along the east coast 
and tablelands (of Queensland, New South Wales and Victoria), south into Tasmania and one species (H. hirta 
A.Rich.) extending westward into the moist eucalypt forests of Western Australia (CHAH 2016). 

Australia also has a significant component of Hydrocotyle species which exhibit annual life history (Western 
Australian Herbarium 1998-; CHAH 2016). The strategy of these annuals is centred on long term persistence 
of the seeds in the soil profile and a rapid response to favourable environmental cues for growth and subsequent 
reproductive output. More than half of the Australian Hydrocotyle species are winter annuals (CHAH 2016), 
often growing in habitats subject to seasonal winter rainfall with intervening periods of summer droughts 
and occasional wildfires (Miller and Dixon 2014). Species such as H. callicarpa Bunge, H. alata A.Rich. and 
H. diantha DC. are widely distributed in a variety of habitats including swamps, wet heath, moss swards 
on granitic rocks and margins of inland lakes (Western Australian Herbarium 1998-; Wheeler et al. 2002; 
CHAH 2016). Other species are quite specific and restricted to particular habitats; such as H. lemnoides Benth. 
(an aquatic species in freshwater swamps), H. muriculata Turcz. (grows on the margins of inland saltwater 
lakes) and H. hispidula Bunge (grows in coastal areas on calcareous sands or limestone) (Western Australian 
Herbarium 1998-; Wheeler et al. 2002). The cues for these taxa to germinate, grow and flower are solely 
dependent on suitable amounts of winter rainfall and independent of disturbances such as wildfires. 

Annual fire ephemerals on the other hand, are predominantly dependent on fire as a cue to stimulate 
germination, leading to growth and reproductive output. Although no annual fire ephemerals are known in 
Hydrocotyle, they are well represented in the sister genus Trachymene Rudge, such as T. anisocarpa (Turcz.) 

© 2017 Royal Botanic Gardens and Domain Trust 
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B.L.Burtt, T. thysanocarpa J.M.Hart, T. gilleniae (Tate) B.L.Burtt, T. grandis (Turcz.) Rye and T. pyrophila Rye 
(Rye 1999; Hart and Henwood 2006; Henwood et al. 2010). Typically, these annual fire ephemerals often 
appear abundant or weedy’ in the season following the wildfire event, but rare (or absent) in the following 
years (Pate et al 1985; Rye 1999; Hart and Henwood 2006; Miller and Dixon 2014). 

In the summer of 2015, a major wildfire event occurred in the Northcliffe area (south-west Western Australia), 
providing opportunities to observe fire ephemeral plants flowering the following spring. During a post-fire 
visit to the area in early November 2015, an opportunistic voucher collection of an annual Hydrocotyle was 
made by Rob Davis (Western Australian Herbarium - PERTH). Subsequent morphological examination at 

PERTH and comparison to Hydrocotyle voucher specimens revealed it to be a new species. Herbarium records 
also indicated that Hydrocotyle specimens had been relatively well collected in the area (within 10 km) since 
1965 by more than 30 voucher specimens, representing six species (Western Australian Herbarium 1998-). 

Later in November 2015, a follow-up trip was made to collect fruiting voucher specimens, record some of 
the physical attributes of the plants, as well as the general distribution and abundance of plants in the area. 
Based on these observations and the distinct morphology of the vouchered specimens, H. phoenix A.J.Perkins 
(described below) shows traits of being the first annual fire ephemeral in the genus Hydrocotyle. 

Methods 

The description of Hydrocotyle phoenix is based on the examination of fresh material, photographic images taken 
of plants in situ and six voucher specimens, including the type. Morphological comparisons were made with 
voucher and type material of other Australian species of Hydrocotyle held at the Western Australian Herbarium 
(PERTH). More detailed examination and comparisons were made between the two winter annual species, H. 
hispidula and H. blepharocarpa F.Muell., and one perennial species H. geraniifolia F.Muell. A distribution map 
for H. phoenix was produced from voucher specimen data held at PERTH using QGIS Version 2.8.1, and it 
includes the Interim Biogeographical Regionalisation for Australia (IBRA) Version 7 boundaries (Department 
of the Environment 2013). 

Taxonomy 

Hydrocotyle phoenix A.J.Perkins sp. nov. 

Diagnosis: Hydrocotyle phoenix A.J.Perkins is distinguishable from all other species of Hydrocotyle by a 
combination of characters which include: fire ephemeral annual herb (10-100 cm wide) consisting of a basal 
rosette of 6-20(-40) fleshy pedate leaves and umbellate inflorescences borne on branching decumbent stems. 
Distinct glaucescent surfaces on leaf laminas (abaxial), petioles and stems. Leaves with carnose (opaque) 
stipules with 1-9 distinct marginal cilia. Hispid, erect white hairs (often with crimson tips) on leaf laminas, 
petioles and stems. Umbels of 10-20 flowers, subtended by 6-10 linear involucel bracts (0.6-1.0 mm long) 
which are deflexed with acropetally hooked apices and are distinctly white in colour with crimson tips. All 
parts of flowers (including pedicels, ovaries, stamens and petals) distinctly white in colouration at anthesis. 
Developing mericarps light green with crimson colouration of the styles. Mature mericarps deeply chordate, 
testiculate and hispidulous (with fine erect hairs), turning light creamy brown before readily disarticulating 
due to a lack of a carpophore; commissure 25-40% the length of mericarps. 

Type: Six kilometres north of Windy Harbour, D’Entrecasteaux National Park, Western Australia [precise 
locality withheld for conservation reasons], 20 November 2015, R. Davis 12589 & A.]. Perkins (holotype: 
PERTH 08703019; iso: CANB, MEL, NSW). 

Plants annual, fire ephemeral; 4-15 cm high and 10-100 cm wide, consisting of a basal rosette of 6-20(-40) 
leaves and branched stems bearing leaves and umbellate inflorescences. Stems decumbent (occasionally 
ascending), terete, robust, glaucescent and hispid. Hairs erect, white with pinkish to crimson tips. Stipules 
0.9-2.2 mm long, 0.2-0.7(-1.5) mm wide, lanceolate to linear lanceolate, fleshy (occasionally foliose in stem- 
leaves), opaque, light green to white, often glaucescent, ciliate. Marginal cilia fleshy, prominent, white and 
often with pinkish to crimson tips, l-3(-4) each side of the stipule and one terminal. Petioles (2-)10-70(-100) 
mm long, glaucescent, sparsely covered with erect white hairs (often with pinkish to crimson tips). Leaves 
simple, dorsiventral, predominantly trilobed to pedately lobed in basal rosette and stem-leaves, trilobed 
to lanceolate in stem-leaves subtending terminal inflorescence umbels. Leaf laminas sparsely covered with 
erect white hairs on both sides, adaxial surface light green, abaxial surface glaucescent, 5-20(-25) mm long, 
(3-)7-26(-40) mm wide. Leaf margins toothed, obtuse to acute, teeth often crimson in colouration. Median 
leaf lobes ovate to obovate, 5-20(-25) mm long, 3-13 mm wide, apex comprising 3 lobules in pedate leaves, 
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the 2 lateral lobules shorter than the median lobule, each lobule with 1-11 teeth. Lateral leaf lobes 3.5-13(-20) 
mm long, 2—12(—15) mm wide, incised into two asymmetrical lobules in pedate leaves, each lobule with 3-16 
marginal teeth, sinuses 40-60% of lateral leaflet length. Inflorescence a simple umbel, umbels 10-20 flowered; 
flowers all hermaphrodite, protandrous, 4-6 mm wide. Peduncles much longer than subtending stem-leaves 
at anthesis, 5-35 mm long, glaucescent, sparsely covered with erect white hairs. Involucral bracts 0.6-1.0 mm 
long, linear, 6-10 per umbel, deflexed with acropetally hooked apices, white with pinkish to crimson tips. 
Flowers pedicellate; flowering pedicels 1-2.2 mm long, white. Ovaries white at anthesis. Calyx absent. Corolla 
predominantly white with pale pink to crimson colouration on the dorsal surface (towards the apices); petals 5, 
ovate, 0.6-0.7 mm long, 0.3-0.4 mm wide. Filaments white, 1 mm long; anthers white to light cream, 0.2 mm 
long. Schizocarps testiculate, prominently swollen along lateral ribs, changing colour from white to light green 
during development; bases deeply cordate; fruiting pedicels 1.5-2.5 mm long, light green; carpophore absent. 
Mericarps 0.8-0.9 mm wide, 0.9-1.1 mm long; dorsal and lateral ribs prominent, glabrous; median ribs not 
raised; surface between dorsal and (raised) lateral ribs convex to slightly concave, hispidulous (evenly covered 
in fine erect hairs), surface between lateral ribs and commissure concave, hispidulous near lateral ribs gradually 
becoming glabrous towards commissure; commissure 25-40% the length of mericarps. Fruiting styles 0.6 mm 
long, fully reflexed. Mature mericarps turning cream to light brown prior to disarticulation. (Figs 1,2). 

Other specimens examined: WESTERN AUSTRALIA: Warren: All five specimens north of Windy 
Harbour, D’Entrecasteaux National Park [precise localities withheld for conservation reasons], 19 Dec. 2015, 
R. Davis 12599 (PERTH 08680914); 11 Nov. 2015, R. Davis 12572 & A. Brown (PERTH 08699097); 20 Nov. 

2015, R. Davis 12595 &A.J. Perkins (PERTH 08703094); 22 Nov. 2015, A./. Perkins WA-110 (PERTH 08726485); 
22 Nov. 2015, A./. Perkins WA-113 (PERTH 08726442). (Fig. 3). 

Etymology: The epithet phoenix is used as a noun in apposition. It refers to the serendipitous discovery of 
this new species within regenerating (post-wildfire) Karri forest (Fig. 1A), near Windy Harbour. The common 
name of Fire Pennywort is here suggested. 

Distribution and habitat: Known from one area of burnt Karri forest (and adjoining Jarrah forest) north of 
Windy Harbour in D’Entrecasteaux National Park (Fig. 3). Plants of H. phoenix were growing on dark brown 

loam soil over granite and were locally abundant in the burnt Karri forest (Fig. 1A) becoming less common 
to infrequent in the adjoining jarrah forest. Within the Karri forest, plants were growing with Macrozamia 
riedlei (Gaudich.) C.A.Gardner, Dodonaea sp., Chorilaena quercifolia Endl., Acacia spp., Dampiera hederacea 
R.Br., Daucus glochidiatus (Labill.) Fisch., C.A.Mey. 8c Ave-Lall., Sida hookeriana Miq., Orthrosanthus sp., 
Prasophyllum sp., H. scutellifera Benth., H. callicarpa and Trachymene grandis. 

Phenology: Flowering from November to December. Fruiting from November to January. 

Conservation status: Recommended for listing as Priority Two under Department of Parks and Wildlife 
Conservation Codes for Western Australian Flora (Jones 2015).Hydrocotyle phoenix is geographically restricted, 
currently only known from one area of burnt Karri forest (and adjoining Jarrah forest interzone) near Windy 
Harbour in D’Entrecasteaux National Park. Six common species of Hydrocotyle have been regularly collected 

and observed in the area over the past 50 years but none of H. phoenix, indicating the localised nature of this 

species distribution and the requirement for wildfires to break seed dormancy. This is the first recorded species 
of annual Hydrocotyle with an apparent fire ephemeral life history indicating the importance of further post¬ 
wildfire surveys in similar habitats. 

Affinities: Hydrocotyle phoenix is morphologically most similar to H. hispidula due to a number of shared 
vegetative and reproductive traits. Both species are annuals which possess a basal rosette of hispid pedate leaves, 
umbels borne on leafy branching stems (which are decumbent to ascending), flowers with white petals, mature 
mericarps with raised lateral ribs in respect to the dorsal and median ribs and surface ornamentation on both 
sides of the lateral mericarp ribs. Hydrocotyle phoenix differs from H. hispidula by having discolourous leaf 
laminas due to glaucescent abaxial surfaces (concolorous in H. hispidula); glaucescent petioles with erect hairs 
scattered along their entire length (mostly glabrous with wiry hairs often restricted to an area just beneath the 
junction with the leaf laminas appearing like a skirt’ in H. hispidula); glaucescent, fleshy stipules with relatively 
few (1-9), well-defined cilia along the margins (stipules papery and translucent, with wiry laciniate margins 
in H. hispidula); stems glaucescent and hispid (stems light green and predominately glabrous in H. hispidula); 
involucral bracts distinct, linear, deflexed with acropetally hooked apices, white in colour with crimson tips 
(umbels subtended by a ring wiry hairs in H. hispidula); ovaries and pedicels white in colour at anthesis (light 
green in H. hispidula); carpophores absent (persistent in H. hispidula); and mature mericarps deeply cordate 
with hispidulous surfaces of fine erect hairs (mature mericarps elliptic in outline with tuberculate surfaces 
in H. hispidula). Both species are endemic to the southwest of Western Australia but do not appear to be 
sympatric as H. hispidula grows on sandy calcareous soils (mostly in coastal areas), whereas H. phoenix is 
restricted to granite derived loam soils. 
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Fig. 1. Hydrocotyle phoenix: A. plants as the dominant herb in burnt Karri forest; B. flowering umbel at anthesis showing 

predominantly white coloured petals, stamens, ovaries and pedicels; C. fruiting umbel showing finely hispid mericarps 

with crimson colouration on the styles; D. pedate leaf from the basal rosette; E. habit of flowering plant in situ. 
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Fig. 2. Flowering stem of Hydrocotyle phoenix showing flowering umbels subtended by linear involucral bracts; B. young 

stem-leaves with carnose stipules (S). Image from A.J. Perkins WA-110. Scale = 5 mm. 
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Fig. 3. Distribution of Hydrocotyle phoenix in the Warren bioregion of south-west Western Australia, indicated by the red 

dots; Interim Biogeographic Regionalisation for Australia version 7 bioregions are shown in grey 

In southwest Western Australia, six species of Hydrocotyle are known to occur within the vicinity of the type 
locality of H. phoenix (Western Australian Herbarium 1998-) and of those, H. blepharocarpa is the only 
other species that possesses hairs on the mericarp surface. The hairs on H. blepharocarpa fruit are only found 
between the lateral and dorsal ribs, mostly in close proximity of the dorsal mericarp ribs, giving them a bristly 
appearance along the outer margin of the mericarp. The surface between the lateral ribs and the commissure 
in H. blepharocarpa is distinctly concave with a glabrous surface. Both H. blepharocarpa and H. phoenix lack 
a carpophore, but the mericarps are more ellipsoid in shape and the commissure proportionally longer in 
H. blepharocarpa (60-80% the length of the mericarps) compared to H. phoenix (commissure 25-40% the 
length of mericarps). Aside from these two reproductive synapomorphies, H. blepharocarpa is a low spreading 
herb (lacking a basal rosette of leaves) with membranous laciniate stipules; glabrous leaves, stems and 
peduncles; and a skirt’ of wiry hairs subtending the umbellate inflorescences. 

One of the distinctive floral features of H. phoenix is the white colouration of the flowers (including pedicels, 
ovaries, stamens and petals) when they first open. The flowers then continue to remain white in colour until 
the early stages of fruit development, in which they start turning light green (Figs IB, C and 2). This specific 
pattern or change of floral colouration (from white to green) has been observed in the eastern Australian 

perennial species H. geraniifolia. This species inhabits moist forests in Victoria, New South Wales and 
Queensland, and it possesses ornamented fruit similar to a number of endemic annual species, including 
H. phoenix. The ornamentation on the mature mericarps of H. geraniifolia similarly contains erect hairs 
distributed on both sides of the prominent lateral ribs but differs by the relatively flat profile of the mericarps 
and the pronounced winged margin along the dorsal ribs. Other shared morphological character traits between 
these two species include; the presence of involucral bracts subtending the umbels, erect hairs on leaf lamina 
surfaces and glaucescent stems, petioles and peduncles. Hydrocotyle geraniifolia differs from H. phoenix in 
having compound leaves (predominantly palmatisect); glabrous stems, petioles and peduncles; membranous 
stipules; and leaf opposed umbellate inflorescences. 
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Abstract 

Five species of Ptychomitrium have been recognised in Australia: P. acutifolium, P. australe, P. laxifolium, 
P. mittenii and P. muelleri. Apart from P. mittenii these species have been confused in the literature and 
in herbarium identifications. Here P. acutifolium, P. australe and P. mittenii are accepted. P. laxifolium is 
synonymised under P. acutifolium, and P. muelleri is synonymised under P. australe. 

Introduction 

Five species of the moss genus Ptychomitrium Fiirnr. have been reported from Australia: P. acutifolium Hook.f. 
Sc Wilson, P. australe (Hampe) A.Jaeger, P. laxifolium (Miill.Hal.) Paris, P. mittenii A.Jaeger and P. muelleri 

(Mitt.) A.Jaeger (Scott and Stone 1976, Cao et al. 2001, Cao et al. 2005, Streimann and Klazenga 2006). The 
Australian species have never been treated in their entirety Instead, species have been gradually added, 
subtracted and synonymised, resulting in confusion about their identities, as Cao et al. (2005) noted in relation 
to Ptychomitrium acutifolium. Further confusion has arisen because some gatherings consist of two species 
growing together. The confusion has been worsened by a lack of accurate illustrations of the species and a 
consequent plethora of incorrectly identified specimens in herbaria and images on the internet. 

The following treatment is intended to resolve these problems. In the listings of types, !d indicates that a high- 
resolution digital image has been seen. When identifying specimens it is essential that leaves are fully wetted so 
that the shoulders and also the cells of the upper lamina are clearly visible. In older specimens the cell contents 
may be dark, so that sectioning or clearing and staining leaves may be necessary in order to see the upper leaf 

cells clearly. Because peristomes are difficult to draw accurately and have been poorly illustrated in the past, 
photographs rather than drawings are provided (Fig. 4). 

© 2017 Royal Botanic Gardens and Domain Trust 
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Taxonomic Treatment 

Key to Australian species of Ptychomitrium 

1 Upper margins of most leaves coarsely toothed.P. mittenii 

1: Margins of leaves entire throughout.2 

2 Most leaves when fully wetted with a distinct shoulder and bluntly pointed apices; 
leaf lamina wholly bistratose above shoulder.P. australe 

2: Most leaves when fully wetted tapering gradually to the apex, without a distinct shoulder, 
apices acutely pointed; bistratose region of upper lamina confined to margins and apex and 
(if present) scattered longitudinal rows or patches of cells.P. acutifolium 

Ptychomitrium Fiirnr., Flora (Jena) 12(2): 19 (1829) 

Plants green to dark green in newer growth, brown to black in older growth, in cushions. Stems erect, often 

branched, with a well-developed central strand. Leaves contorted to strongly crisped when dry, spreading 
when wet, linear-lanceolate to broadly lanceolate or ovate-lanceolate, sometimes keeled; margins plane or 
recurved, entire to coarsely toothed in upper half; margins and all or part of leaf lamina often bistratose in 
upper half; cells thick-walled and densely chlorophyllose in upper leaf, larger and colourless in leaf base. 

Autoicous, perigonia immediately below perichaetia. Perichaetial leaves similar to vegetative leaves. Seta 
smooth, length various, straight to flexuose. Capsule erect, symmetrically oblong-ovoid to ovoid, peristome 
of 16 deeply divided lanceolate to linear-lanceolate teeth, densely papillose; annulus of a single row of thick- 
walled cells, present or not. Operculum almost flat to conic with a short to long beak. Calyptra mitrate, split 
at the base into several lobes, covering the operculum and 1/3 to all of the urn. Spores spherical, papillose or 
smooth. 

Ptychomitrium acutifolium Hook.f. & Wilson, Fl. Tasman. 2:180 (1859). 

Synonyms: Brachysteleum acutifolium (Hook.f. & Wilson) Hampe, Frag. Suppl. 119 (1881). 

Glyphomitrium acutifolium (Hook.f. & Wilson) Mitt., J. Proc. Linn. Soc., Bot. 4: 73 (1859). 

Type: Australia, Tasmania, cOn banks and trap rocks near the Derwent, Glen Leith’, without date, J.D. Hooker 
s.n. (lectotypefide Cao et al. (2005): BM-575709!d; isolectotype: H not seen); cOn rocks: Port Sorrell’, without 
date, Archer s.n., (paralectotype/zde Cao et al. (2005): BM not seen) 

=.Ptychomitrium laxifolium (Mull.Hal.) Paris, Index. Bryol. Suppl. 289 (1900) syn. nov. 

Basionym: Brachysteleum laxifolium Mull.Hal., Index Bryol. Suppl. 289 (1900) 

Synonyms: Glyphomitrium laxifolium Mull.Hal. (Broth.), Nat. Pflanzenfam. 1(3): 442 (1902) 

Type: Australia, New South Wales, Parramatta, Decembri 1884: Whitelegge in Hb. Melbourne’, Whitelegge 209 
(holotype: MEL-1002626A!). 

Plants in dense cushions to about 10 mm tall, green to dark green above when fresh, commonly yellow-green 
or brownish yellow in herbarium specimens, dark brown to black below. Leaves strongly crisped when dry, 

spreading widely when moist, linear-lanceolate, mostly 3.0-3.5 x 0.4-0.5 mm, apex acute; margins plane, 
entire, bistratose in the upper half or more and usually across the extreme leaf apex; upper leaf lamina often 
also bistratose in longitudinal rows or patches; costa strong, failing just below the apex, narrowed slightly in 
the leaf base, often thickest in mid-leaf; cells in mid-leaf shortly rectangular, about 7-12 x 6-10 pm; smaller 
and ± quadrate towards the leaf apex, to about 7x7 pm with a rounded lumen; much longer and lacking 
chloroplasts towards the leaf base, 28-58 pm x 7-10 pm. Perichaetial leaves similar to vegetative leaves but 
slightly smaller. Seta straight to flexuose, 2.5-3.5 mm long. Capsule erect, oblong-ovoid; urn to about 1.7 mm 
long; operculum about 1 mm long, weakly convex at the base, with a long straight or slightly inclined beak; 

peristome single, pale yellow-brown, of 16 lanceolate to linear-lanceolate teeth split almost to the base; annulus 
present. Calyptra mitrate, split into lobes all around the base, covering the operculum and 1/3 to 1/2 of the urn. 

Illustrations: Figs 1,4a, 5a. Also Cao et al. (2005, figures 1-16,29-40). 
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Fig. 1. Ptychomitrium acutifolium: a, whole plant, moist; b, typical leaves; c, leaf apex; d, upper leaf lamina; e, transverse 

sections of leaf; f, transverse section of stem; g, cells in lower leaf; h, marginal cells in leaf base. Drawn by R.D. Seppelt from 

Jarman s.n. (HO-511114). Scale bars: a = 1 mm, b-h = 100 pm. 
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Habitat: Almost exclusively on calcareous or basaltic rock; sometimes also on bitumen; occasionally on 
siliceous rock close to mortar or concrete. 

Distribution: WA, SA, Tas, Vic, ACT, NSW, Qld, LHI; also New Zealand. This species appears to be more 
common in cold-temperate areas, although it extends into warm-temperate regions. It may occur in the 
Queensland tropics at higher altitudes. 

Discussion: The original description of P. acutifolium was based on material collected by J.D. Hooker near 
Hobart, and at The Hummocks by Archer (Wilson, in Hooker 1859). Sainsbury (1955a) suggested that 
this species was identical to P. australe. This view seems to have been accepted by Scott and Stone (1976), 
and Catcheside (1980) formalised the synonymy. However, Cao et al. (2005) recognised P. acutifolium and 
P. australe as separate species on the basis of their assessment of the types (see the discussion under P. australe). 
They did not mention that the margins in the upper half of the leaf in P. acutifolium are bistratose, and did 
not illustrate a transverse leaf section, but the thickened margins are readily observable in specimens cited by 
them, e.g. Streimann 10679, CBG-8008341; Streimann 35711, CBG-566523; Streimann 55838C, CBG-9708351. 
The shapes of the leaves illustrated in the main illustration by Cao et al. (2005) (Figs 10 and 11) are atypical for 
the species, although not unusual; those illustrated in their Figs 37-40 are more typical. 

Muller (1898) described Brachysteleum laxifolium (= Ptychomitrium laxifolium) from a specimen collected by 

Thomas Whitelegge, citing the type material as ‘Paramatta, December 1884: Whitelegge in Hb. Melbourne, 
cum fructibus senioribus deoperculatis.’ The type material must therefore include that portion of the original 
material in MEL (MEL-1002626A). Muller presumably retained some of the original material (which would 
be an isotype) in B, but there is no record of it and it is likely to have been destroyed during the bombing of 
Berlin in the Second World War. Another specimen collected by Whitelegge in 1884 at Parramatta (NSW- 
779257) might be an isotype, but I have not seen it. Numerous other specimens identified as P. laxifolium are 
in NSW, but unfortunately I have not had the opportunity to examine them. Whether they are all P. acutifolium 
is uncertain. 

The majority of specimens of P. acutifolium from Australia seen in this study have (as well as bistratose margins) 
occasional to frequent scattered bistratose lines or patches running longitudinally along the leaf (Figs Id, e). 
When fresh leaves are viewed by transmitted light, these lines or patches often resemble lamellae because they 
are a darker green than the rest of the lamina, but the cells in these bistratose areas are much thinner than 
those in the unistratose parts, so that the leaf is hardly if at all thickened. There does not appear to be any 
geographical differentiation between specimens with and without these bistratose regions, or those with few 
and many bistratose regions. Occasional specimens referable to P acutifolium because of the leaf shape have 
almost the whole upper lamina bistratose, but there are always some areas that are unistratose; in P. australe 
this is never the case. A more detailed study might provide evidence for the recognition of intraspecific taxa of 
P. acutifolium, perhaps at the varietal level. 

Cao et al. (2005) suggested that the length of the calyptra (or more correctly, the proportion of the capsule urn 
that is covered) is a feature that can distinguish Ptychomitrium acutifolium from P. australe. This is partly true 
in that plants with very short calyptras will always be P. acutifolium (coinciding with long oblong-ovoid urns) 
and plants with calyptras more or less covering the whole urn will almost always be P. australe (coinciding 

with short ovoid urns). However, the calyptra length relative to the urn in both species is often intermediate 
because of the variability in the urn shape and length and also the maturity of the capsule. Young capsules 
naturally having the calyptra covering the urn in both species, and cannot always be relied upon to distinguish 
the species. Figures 35 and 36 in Cao et al. (2005) show two calyptras in P. acutifolium that are intermediate in 
length. Also, one specimen of P. acutifolium seen in this study (MEL-1002710A, from Tasmania) had calyptras 
more or less covering the capsules. 

Cao et al. (2005) suggested that capsule shape could be used to distinguish the species because capsule urns in 
Ptychomitrium acutifolium are usually oblong-ovoid whereas in P. australe they are usually ovoid, but capsule 
shape is very variable in both species and cannot be used as a distinguishing character. Cao et al. (2005) treated 
Ptychomitrium acutifolium as an Australian endemic, but it is also in New Zealand, as evidenced by specimens 
in MELU (see representative specimens seen). 

Ptychomitrium acutifolium has sometimes been confused with Weissia controversa Hedw., possibly because of 
the similar curling of the leaves and similar leaf shape. However, W. controversa is a smaller plant, the cells are 

distinctly papillose, the leaf margins are not bistratose, and the seta is much longer (6-8 mm). 

Additional specimens examined: AUSTRALIA: Western Australia: track to Haywards Peak, Porongorup 
Range, 16 Sep 1994, H. Streimann 54449 (CBG-9504586); Serpentine Dam, Serpentine, 7 June 1970, I. G. 
Stone 4837 (MEL-2147941A). South Australia: 23 Aug 1953, Catcheside 53.195 (MEL-1034289A); Mount 

Remarkable, 28 Sept 1965, Beauglehole 14984 (MEL-1041041A). Tasmania: Chinese Creek, Schouten Island, 
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27 Feb 2002, M. Duretto 1505b (MEL-2068614A); south escarprment of The Nut, Stanley, 29 Jan 1984, Willis 
s.n. (MEL-1046594A). Victoria: Basalt Pinnacles near Byaduk,4 Oct 1974,EG. Stone 9470 (MEL-2188862A); 
Wellington River, north of Licola, 31 Mar 1972, Scott s.n. (MUCV-1274). New South Wales: Cambewarra 

Mountain, 20 Aug 1972, Scott s.n. (MUCV-1741); Kiama, 19 Aug 1972, Scott s.n. (MUCV-2023). Australian 

Capital Territory: Paddys River, Cotter Reserve, 20 Apr 1975, H. Streimann 1749 (CBG-57790); Glendale 
Crossing, Gudgenby River, 18 May 1980, H. Streimann 10257 (CBG-8003946). Queensland: west side of 
Bunya Mountains, 26 Aug 2969, LG. Stone 4552 (MEL-2142562A); Caves Circuit, Lamington National Park, 
9 June 2002, N. Klazenga 6029 (MEL-2131778A). Lord Howe Island: Curio Point, Northern Hills, Nov 2009, 

D. Meagher LH-128 (MELU (herb. D. Meagher)); Goathouse Cave, 7 Feb 1995, H. Streimann 55838C (CBG- 
9708351). NEW ZEALAND: Queenstown-Arrowtown road, 8 Dec 1966, Scott s.n. (MELU s.n. ex OTA). 

Ptychomitrium australe (Hampe) A.Jaeger, Ber. Thatigk. St. Gallischen Naturwiss. Ges. 1872-73: 105 (1874). 

Basionym: Brachysteleum australe Hampe Linnaea 28: 209 (1856). 

Synonym: Glyphomitrium australe (Hampe) Mitt. Transactions of the Royal Society of Victoria, n.s. 19: 57 
(1882). 

Type: Australia, Victoria, ‘In alpibus versus Buchan river, without date, von Mueller s.n. (holotype: BM- 
867848!d (fide annotation by Cao Tong); isotypes BM-555232!d, BM-867849!d, BM-867848!d, BM-867850!d) 

=Glyphomitrium adamsonii Mitt., J. Proc. Linn. Soc., Bot. 4: 73 (1859). 

Synonyms: Brachysteleum adamsonii (Mitt.) F.Muell., Frag. Suppl. 48 (1881), synonym fide Dixon (1926). 

Ptychomitrium adamsonii (Mitt.) A.Jaeger, Ber. Thatk. St. Gallischen Naturwiss. Ges. 1872-73: 103 (1874) 

Type: Australia; common on trap-rocks, Melbourne, Mr. Adamson, No. 60’ (syntypes: NY-1162728!d, NY- 
1162729!d). 

=.Ptychomitrium balansae Besch., Mem. Soc. Sci. Math. Cherbourg 21: 261 (1877), synonym fide Cao et al. 
(2001) sub P. muelleri. 

Type: Paraguay, cYaguaron, sur les toits, mars 1877, no. 1235’ (syntypes: G-40453!d, G-40454!d, G-40455!d; 
isosyntypes: BM-555236!d, BM-575701!d, PC-135889!d, PC-694693!d, PC-694691!d, NY-1163078!d). 

=.Ptychomitrium brevifolium (Miill. Hal.) Kindb., Enum. Bryin. Exot. 94 (1889), synonym fide Cao et al. (2001) 
sub P. muellerii 

Basionym: Brachysteleum brevifolium Mull.Hal., Linnaea 42: 357 (1879). 

Type: Argentina Cordobensis, ad rupes in sylva prope “der Calera”, Majo 1871. — Ad marginem rivuli prope 
Malaguena, Calera de Dn. Martin Ferreyra, 24. Aug. 1871. — In regione Ascochingae etc. Aprili 1871.’ 
(syntypes: NY-1163122!d, NY-1163123!d; isosyntypes: PC-694727!d, BM-575696!d). 

=.Ptychomitrium commutatum (Mull.Hal.) Paris, Index Bryol. Suppl. 289 (1900), synonym fide Cao et al. (2001) 
sub P. muelleri. 

Basionym: Brachysteleum commutatum Miill.Hal., Hedwigia 37: 157 (1898). Synonym: Glyphomitrium 
commutatum (Mull.Hal.) Broth., Nat. Pflanzenfam. 1(3): 442 (1902). 

Type: Australia tropica, Queensland, Brisbane River: Domina Amalie Dietrich 1864; Toowoombo 
[= Toowoomba]: Hartmann in Hb. Melbourne 1881; Bunya Mountains, Majo 1885, F. M. Bailey in Hb. 
Brotheri; New South Wales, Unter Hunter River: Miss Carter in Hb. Melbourne 1882’ (syntypes ?B not seen 

and presumably lost, ?MEL not located, ?H-Br not seen). 

=.Ptychomitrium eurybasis Dixon, S. African J. Sci. 18:315 (1922), synonym fide Cao et al. (2001) sub P. muelleri. 

Type: Zimbabwe, cMatopos, alt. 5,000 feet (Sim, 8851); Zimbabwe, alt. 3,000 feet (Sim, 8808); on granite rocks, 
Macheke, alt. 5,000 feet (Eyles, 1994)’ (cotypes: BM-870505!d [Sim 8851], BM-870506!d, PC-129577!d [Sim 
8808], [Sim 8808], BM-870507!d [Eyles 1994];; see note at the end of the Discussion below). 

=.Ptychomitrium howeanum (Hampe) A.Jaeger, Ber. Thatk. St. Gallischen Naturwiss. Ges. 1877-78:419 (1880), 
synonym fide Brotherus (1925) sub P. muelleri 

Basionym: Brachysteleum howeanum Hampe, Linnaea 38: 662 (1874). 

Synonyms: Glyphomitrium howeanum (Hampe) Broth., Nat. Pflanzenfam. 1(3): 442 (1902). 

Ptychomitrium howei Hampe ex Kindb., Enum. Bryin. Exot. 73 (1888), nom. inval. (Art. 61, orth. var.). 

Type: Australia,‘Lord Howe’s Island, ad rupes’ (isotypes: BM-575703!d, BM-575704!d; NY-1225876!d). 
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=Ptychomitrium microblastum (Miill.Hal.) Paris, Index Bryol. Suppl. 289 (1900), synonym fide Cao et al. 
(2001) sub P. muelleri. 

Basionym: Brachysteleum microblastum Mull.Hal., Hedwigia 37: 158 (1898) Synonym: Glyphomitrium 
microblastum (Miill.Hal.) Broth., Nat. Pflanzenfam. 1(3): 442 (1902). 

Type: ‘Australia, New South Wales, Sydney, Domina Kaysser in Hb. Geheeb’ (location unknown, not seen). 

=Ptychomitrium muelleri (Mitt.) A.Jaeger, Ber. Thatk. St. Gallischen Naturwiss. Ges. 1872-73:104 (1874) syn. nov. 

Basionym: Glyphomitrium muelleri Mitt., J. Proc. Linn. Soc., Bot. 4: 74 (1859). 

Synonym: Brachysteleum muelleri (Mitt.) Miill.Hal., Linnaea 35: 614 (1868). 

Type: ‘Australia, Victoria, Rocky Mountains, called the Glass-houses, Moreton Bay, and Brisbane River, 
Dr. Ferd. Mueller (isosyntypes: NY-1163054!d,NY-1163055!d; BM-555228!d, BM-1006973!d). 

=Ptychomitrium neocaledonicum (Broth. & Paris) Card., Rev. Bryol. 40: 44 (1913), synonym fide Cao et al. 
(2001) sub P. muelleri. 

Basionym: Glyphomitrium neocaledonicum Broth. & Paris, Ofvers. Finska Vetensk.-Soc. Forh. 51A(17): 13 (1909). 

Type: New Caledonia,‘Mont Dzumac {A.Le Rat).’ (lectotype,fide Guo & Cao (1999): H-Br not seen; isolectotypes 
PC-129553!d, PC-129554!d, PC-694748!d). 

=Ptychomitrium uruguense (Miill.Hal.) Kindb., Enum. Bryin. Exot. 94 (1889), synonym fide Cao et al. (2001) 
sub P. muellerii 

Basionym: Brachysteleum uruguense Miill.Hal., Linnaea 43:446 (1882). 

Type (fide Cao et al. 2001): Uruguay,‘Argentina Uruguensis (Entre Rios), in regionibus borealibus. 1879’, P. G. 
Lorentzs.n. (holotype: B not seen, presumably destroyed; isotypes BM-575697!d,BM-575698!d, PC-694755!d). 

Plants in dense cushions to about 20 mm tall, green to dark green above (commonly yellow-green or brownish 
yellow in herbarium specimens), dark brown to black below. Leaves strongly crisped when dry and upper 

lamina involute, spreading widely when moist, lingulate-subulate from an ovate base, mostly 3.0-4.5 mm 
x 0.4-0.5 mm, apex usually obtusely pointed and often cucullate; margins plane, entire; lamina bistratose 
throughout the subula, giving it a much darker appearance than the leaf base in transmitted light; margin often 
tristratose; costa strong, failing just below the apex; cells in mid-leaf shortly rectangular, about 7-13 x 6-7 pm, 

becoming smaller and roundly subquadrate to quadrate towards the leaf apex and leaf margin (to about 
7.0 pm wide and long) and much longer and lacking chloroplasts towards the leaf base (19-56 pm x 7-14 pm). 
Perichaetial leaves similar to vegetative leaves but slightly smaller. Seta straight to flexuose, 2-6 mm long. 
Capsule erect, urn oblong-ovoid, to about 1.7 mm long, operculum almost flat, with a long beak about 1 mm 
long; peristome single, of 16 lanceolate to linear-lanceolate teeth split almost to the base; annulus present. 
Calyptra mitrate, split into lobes all around the base, covering 1/2 to 2/3 of the urn. 

Illustrations: Figs 2, 4b, 5b. Also Guo and Cao (1999: Figs 24-43) as P. microblastum, Cao et al. (2001: 
Figs 1-30) as P. muelleri. 

Habitat: Almost exclusively on calcareous or basaltic rock; sometimes also on bitumen; occasionally on 
siliceous rock close to mortar or concrete; rarely on thin soil over rock. 

Distribution: Circumglobal in south-temperate to tropical regions, including South Africa, New Zealand, 
New Caledonia, Vanuatu and South America. This species appears to be a largely tropical to warm-temperate 
species that extends into cold-temperate regions. 

Discussion: The description and illustration of Ptychomitrium australe by Sainsbury (1955b), who did not 
see the type, matches that of P. acutifolium in all aspects except the size of the calyptra, which he described as 
‘covering the capsule’. His illustration also shows a very large calyptra relative to the capsule, but whether the 
scale given is correct is difficult to judge as it was clearly added (in set type) afterwards, all other scales being 
written by hand. It is noteworthy that he described only the leaf margin as being bistratose in the upper half 
of the leaf; that is, the entire upper lamina is not bistratose as in true P. australe (Figs 2c,e; also Cao et al. 2005, 
figure 27, as P. muelleri). 

Scott and Stone (1976) described Ptychomitrium australe more or less as Sainsbury did, although noting that 
the leaf is bistratose also across the leaf tip. They pointed out that Sainsbury had suggested that P. acutifolium 
was the same species, but made no judgement themselves. Catcheside (1980) accepted Sainsbury’s view. 
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Fig. 2. Ptychomitrium australe: a, whole plant, moist; b, typical leaves; c, leaf apex; d, marginal cells near leaf base; 

e, transverse sections of leaf; f, transverse section of stem. Drawn by R.D. Seppelt from Stone 22709 (HO). Scale bars: 

a, b = 1 mm, c-f = 100 pm. 
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Cao et al. (2005) demonstrated convincingly, by their examination of the types and other specimens, that 
P. australe and P. acutifolium are different species. Unfortunately they did not mention the most obvious 
difference, which is that the leaf lamina in P. australe is bistratose throughout the upper half of the leaf, whereas 
in P. acutifolium the bistratose region comprises only the margins and apex and (in most plants) scattered 
linear rows or patches of cells in the upper half of the leaf (compare Figs 2 and 4). 

Cao et al. (2005) also did not compare either species with the widespread P. muelleri, which Cao et al. (2001) 
had described and illustrated in detail. I have examined numerous species cited by Cao et al. (2001) and Cao 
et al. (2005), and it is evident that these two species are the same. For example, Cao et al. (2005) identified six 
collections as P. australe (Streimann 15422,27908, 50086, 52769 and Telford 5218), that Cao et al. (2001) had 
previously identified as P. muelleri. Ptychomitrium muelleri (being the later name) must become a synonym 
of P. australe. The protologue of P. muelleri contains a geographic confusion, since the localities mentioned 

(Glass-houses = Glasshouse Mountains, Moreton Bay, and Brisbane River) are in Queensland, not Victoria. It 
is noteworthy that NY-1163054 is annotated cOn the Rocky Mountains called the Glasshouses Moreton Bay 
Dr. F. Mueller, whereas NY-1153055 is annotated ‘Brisbane River Victoria Dr. F. Mueller’. 

My suggestion is that the collection from ‘Brisbane River, Victoria was actually from the Brisbane Ranges 
in Victoria, near Melbourne, and the coincidence of ‘Brisbane’ (the city where the Brisbane River runs into 
Moreton Bay) might have caused a mistaken transcription of the handwritten locality, especially if abbreviated 
to ‘Brisbane Ra. Whatever the case, the two specimens appear to be from different gatherings. If this is shown 
to be the case, a lectotype would need to be designated. 

The report of P. australe from Tasmania by Scott and Stone (1976) was based on MUCV-1092 from Twisted 
Lake, Cradle Mountain National Park, according to an annotation on that specimen. However, that plant, 

which was growing as an epiphyte on Nothofagus gunnii, is Ulota lutea (Hook.f. & Wilson) Mitt. 

Most reports of P. australe from New Zealand are likely to be P. acutifolium, judging from the description of 
P. australe by Sainsbury (1955b) and the slightly different geographic distributions of these species. However, 
genuine P. australe does exist there, as demonstrated by a specimen in MELU (see representative specimens seen). 

Ptychomitrium australe has been commonly confused with Holomitrium perichaetiale (Hook.) Brid. when 
sterile, because the two species are very similar in size and leaf shape. However, H. perichaetiale can be 
distinguished by its unistratose leaf lamina, and by the costa, which is usually excurrent in a small colourless 
apiculus. When fertile, Holomitrium perichaetiale is further distinguished by its long, sheathing perichaetial 
leaves. Furthermore, H. perichaetiale is commonly epiphytic (although it also grows on rock), whereas P. australe 
appears to be confined to rock or soil over rock. 

Brown (1902) described Grimmia turneri from New Zealand, based on material he collected from Mount 
Torlesse, and G. barrii based on material he collected from around Weston, near Oamaru. Dixon (1926) 
synonymised G. turneri and G. nigra (Brown MS, in herb.) under Ptychomitrium australe and transferred 
G. barrii to Ptychomitrium. However, it is not clear whether he had the correct concept of P. australe when this 
was done, so I have not included G. turneri in the list of synonyms for P. australe. I am unable to comment on 
the identity of P. barrii as I have not seen any material of this species. 

Guo & Cao (1999) stated that‘Dixon published P. eurybasis based on a collection by Sim from Zimbabwe in 
1922’. This is not correct, as seen from the type citation given in the list of synonyms above. (This error was 
repeated by Cao et al. (2001), who also gave the incorrect page number for the protologue.) Until a lectotype is 
selected, all type material (all of which are ex herb. Dixon) must therefore be considered to be syntypes. 

Additional specimens examined: AUSTRALIA: Western Australia: Bunker Bay, 21 Aug 1971, Stone 

6246 (MEL-2157217A). Victoria: Murrindal -Buchan road, East Gippsland, 6 Dec 1969, Stone 1912 (MEL- 
2121098); Genoa Gorge, East Gippsland, 20 Mar 1970, Stone 2701 (MEL-2129395B). New South Wales: 

tributary gully of Spirey Creek, Warrumbungle National Park, 12 May 1980, Willis s.n. (MEL-1032411A); 
‘Darrowby’, 3.5 km west of Broke, Hunter Valley, 7 June 1985, Palmer 46 (CANB-356953). Australian 

Capital Territory: Murrumbidgee River, 28 Apr 1974, Streimann 1056 (CBG-54129); Cotter River Reserve, 
21 Oct 1962, Burbidge 7318 (CANB-566596). Lord Howe Island: north face of Mount Gower, 12 Nov 2009, 
Meagher LH-348B (MELU (herb. D. Meagher)); along trail to Malabar, 18 Aug 1981, Weber B-76996 & Colson 
(CANB-793739). Queensland: south end of Bunya Mountains, 5 Sept 1981, Stone 17765 (MEL-2243058A); 
Cania Gorge National Park, 7 Aug 1984, Stone 22709 (MEL-2264652A). NEW ZEALAND: South Island: 

near Porters Pass, 29 Nov 1965, Scott s.n. (MELU s.n. ex OTA). 

Ptychomitrium mittenii A.Jaeger, Ber. Thatigk. St. Gallischen Naturwiss. Ges. 1872-73: 102 (1874). 

Synonyms: Brachysteleum mittenii (A.Jaeger) Hampe, Frag. Suppl. 110 (1881). 
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Fig. 3. Ptychomitrium mittenii: a, whole plant, moist; b, typical leaves; c, calyptra; d, transverse sections of leaf; e, cells in 

(1) upper leaf margin, (2) mid-leaf margin, (c) lower leaf; f, transverse section of stem; g, leaf apex (toothed and untoothed 

examples); h, marginal cells in leaf base. Drawn by R.D. Seppelt from Seppelt 29172 (HO-566175). Scale bars: a-c = 1 mm, 

d-h = 100 pm. 
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Glyphomitrium mittenii (A.Jaeger) Mitt., Trans. Proc. Roy. Soc. Victoria 19: 57 (1882). 

Type: Australia, Tasmania, north side of the Cataract, Launceston, on rocks, date unknown, Archer s.n., ? herb. 
Mitten in NY, not seen. 

= Ptychomitrium serratum (Mitt.) Hook.f. & Wilson, Fl. Tasman. 181 (1859), synonym fide Jaeger (1874) nom. 
illeg. (Art. 53.1), later homonym of Ptychomitrium serratum Bruch & S chimp. (1837). Basionym: Glyphomitrium 

serratum Mitt., J. Proc. Linn. Soc., Bot. 4: 73 (1859). 

Type: cOn rocks: north side of the Cataract, Launceston, Archer 

Plants in dense cushions to about 30 mm tall, in life green to olive above (becoming yellow-green to yellow- 
brown in herbarium specimens), reddish brown to black below; leaves moderately crisped when dry, spreading 

widely when moist. Leaves lingulate-subulate from an ovate base, mostly 2.2-3.2 mm x 0.6-0.8 mm, plicate, 
apex acute; margins usually weakly recurved in the lower half, coarsely serrate towards the apex (occasionally ± 
entire), bistratose to tristratose in the upper part of the leaf; lamina usually irregularly bistratose in longitudinal 
rows or patches in the upper leaf; costa strong, failing just below the apex; cells arranged in regular longitudinal 
rows, in mid-leaf quadrate to shortly rectangular, about 6-8 x 6-11 pm, thick-walled with a rounded lumen, 
becoming smaller and subquadrate to quadrate towards the apex, much longer and lacking chloroplasts 
towards the leaf base except at the margins (to about 60 pm long), those in the extreme leaf base usually porose. 

Often polysetous. Perichaetial leaves similar to vegetative leaves but slightly smaller. Seta straight, 2.0-5.5 mm 
long. Capsule erect to slightly inclined; urn oblong-ovoid, 1.0-1.5 mm long; operculum to about 1.1 mm long, 
conical with a long beak; peristome single, of 16 finely and densely papillose teeth split almost to the base into 
pale to dark pink to orange filiform segments with paler tips; annulus present. Calyptra mitrate, split into lobes 
all around the base, covering 1/2 to 3/4 of the urn. 

Illustrations: Figs 3,4c, 5c. Also Wilson (in Hooker 1860, plate CLXXIII, figure 3) as P. serratum. 

Habitat: Grows on rock in shaded situations; also occasionally on coarse-grained soil, and very rarely epiphytic. 

Distribution: Tas, Vic, NSW, southern Qld; apparently endemic to south-eastern Australia. 

Discussion: This species often grows with P. acutifolium or Holomitrium perichaetiale, or sometimes both, 

and can be easily overlooked when dry because the upper margins may be inrolled, hiding the marginal teeth. 
However, when wet the teeth are easily discernible under a hand lens. As in P. acutifolium, the upper leaf 
lamina in P. mittenii is usually bistratose in scattered longitudinal rows or patches. This character has not been 
reported previously. 

Additional specimens examined: AUSTRALIA: Tasmania: Mt Strzelecki, Flinders Island, 20 Oct 1996, 
Scott s.n. (MELU-2754); German Town, 5 km NNW of St Marys, 30 Nov 1988, Curnow 2452 (CBG-8807819). 
Victoria: summit of Mount Oberon, Wilsons Promontory, 6 Apr 1994, Meagher 0159 (MELU s.n.); Snowy 

River Gorge, Apr 1969, Ashton s.n. (MELU-7357B). New South Wales: Bains Gully, 3 km south of Majors 
Creek, 25 Apr 1983, Streimann 27653 (CBG-8305729); Pipers Lookout, South East Forests National Park, 5 Sept 
2012, Karunajeewa s.n. (MEL-2364217A). Queensland: Mt Maroon, 4 Oct 1974, Streimann 372 (CBG-51236). 
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Fig. 4. Partial peristomes: a, P. acutifolium (Meagher LH-128); b, P. australe (Scott s.n., MELU-1741); c, P. mittenii (Scott 

s.n.,MELU-2754). Scale bars: 100 pm. 

Fig. 5. a, P. acutifolium (Scott s.n., MUCV-1274, herbarium specimen); b, P. australe (Meagher LH-348B); c, P. mittenii 

(Meagher 0159, MELU, herbarium specimen). Scale bars: 5 mm. 
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Abstract 

Cololejeunea elizabethae Meagher & Poes is described as a species new to science from Lord Howe Island, 
Australia. This is the second Cololejeunea species known from the island, along with the widespread temperate 
Australasian Cololejeunea laevigata (Mitt.) R.M.Schust. 

Introduction 

Hitherto only one species of the genus Cololejeunea (Spruce) Steph. was known from the remote Lord Howe 
island, Cololejeunea laevigata (Mitt.) R.M.Schust. (Thiers 1988), although its environmental conditions seem 
to favour the occurrence for members of this genus, with its dense and humid subtropical rainforests. The 
island is home to many endemic vascular plant species; 105 of the 241 native species are endemic (Auld and 
Hutton 2004). The cryptogamic flora is less known and is at present under investigation, mostly by Australian 
botanists. About 185 bryophyte species occur on the island, of which about 15 are probably endemic (Meagher, 
unpublished data). Both Elizabeth A. Brown and the first author independently collected the same species of 
Cololejeunea on the island in 2000 and in 2009 respectively, which proved to be new to science. 

Thus two species of Cololejeunea are now known from Lord Howe Island. The following couplet may be used 
to distinguish them. 

Leaves with a distinct border of hyaline cells; gemmae with 26-28 cells when fully 
developed.C. elizabethae 

Leaves without a border of hyaline cells; gemmae with 16 cells when fully developed.C. laevigata 

Cololejeunea elizabethae sp. nov. 

Formal diagnosis: A Cololejeunea in which the leaves have a border of l-3(-4) rows of thin-walled, Allorgella- 
type hyaline cells, the chlorophyllose cells of the leaves have large and often confluent trigones as well as 
large and often confluent intermediate thickenings, the leaf lobule is distally truncate, the lobule margin bears 
(1—)2—3 distinct teeth, the lobule cells are nodulose, and a triangular stylus is present. The perianth is hardly 
emergent, obcordate, flat, ventrally bulging, with slightly auriculate wings and a short beak. 

© 2017 Royal Botanic Gardens and Domain Trust 
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Type: AUSTRALIA, New South Wales, Lord Howe Island, Smoking Tree Ridge, on track to Goathouse, above 
junction with Rocky Run track, 31°33'25"S, 159o05'15"E, alt. 140 m. In fairly open Drypetes-Cryptocarya forest. 
Growing on ICryptocarya near base of trunk, intermixed with other liverworts, 9 June 2000, E.A. Brown 
2000/12 p.p. (holotype: NSW-444684, isotype: EGR). 

General description: Plants fragile, small, pale olive-green with a frosted and almost transparent appearance 
in life, closely appressed to the substratum; stems to about 10 mm long, about 70-90 pm in diam., in TS 
with 1 medullary cell, 4 large thick-walled dorsal cells and 3-4 smaller and thinner-walled ventral cells 
(ventral merophyte); shoots about 1.4-1.8 mm wide, branches few, lateral-intercalary; rhizoids numerous, 
in tufts; leaves imbricate, brittle, widely spreading; leaf lobes flat, obovate, the largest about 0.8-1.1 mm long 
and 0.55-0.95 mm wide, apex rounded, margin plane; border of 1-3(-4) rows of hyaline cells, sometimes 
intermittent, sometimes absent on most of the ventral edge of the leaf, often eroded and thus appearing 

incomplete; dorsal margin strongly arched, reaching beyond the opposite side of the stem. Cells of hyaline 
margin ± rectangular, Allorgella-type, about 10-20 x 8-10 pm, thin-walled; laminal cells bordering the margin 
± quadrate to rectangular, about 20-24 x 8-15 pm, outer non-hyaline cells very variable in shape, hexagonal 
to rectangular, to about 24 pm wide; cells in mid-leaf long-hexagonal, to about 55 x 28 pm, those towards 
the leaf centre often narrower but not forming a vitta; all non-hyaline laminal cells strongly nodulose with 
large and often confluent trigones and intermediate thickenings, the thickenings usually circular and pearl- 
like, often in pairs and sometimes confluent; ocelli absent; surfaces smooth. Leaf lobule about 1/4 to 1/3 
of leaf length, ± cuneate, inflated, the free margin flat to somewhat incurved, apex obliquely truncate; cells 
very variable in size and shape, mostly ± obliquely quadrate to rectangular, nodulose, to about 20 x 10 pm; 
usually 3 lobule teeth present, sometimes an extra single-celled proximal tooth, distal tooth often reduced 
or absent, their positions and sizes very variable; proximal tooth of 1-2 uniseriate cells, sometimes with an 
extra indistinct tooth proximal to it formed by the bulging wall of a marginal cell; centre tooth of 1-3 cells 
(1-2 uniseriate), distal tooth of 3-5 cells (1-3 uniseriate), situated at the point where the angle of the lobule 
changes abruptly; hyaline papilla on the proximal base of the distal tooth; keel straight or slightly arched, 
smooth; stylus small, bluntly triangular, 1-3-celled, fragile, often missing. Gemmae developed profusely on 
dorsal and ventral surfaces of leaf lobe, discoid, bisymmetrical, when fully developed 100-150 x 60-90 pm 
and consisting of 26-28 cells. Autoicous. Androecia on short lateral-intercalary branches, about 0.6 mm long, 
capitate, bracts about 0.16 mm long, in 3-11 pairs. Gynoecia on longer lateral-intercalary branches, about 
0.8 mm long including bracts, innovations not seen; bracts smaller than the stem leaves, obovate-oblong, 

about 0.55 mm long, non-hyaline margins weakly crenulate from projecting cell walls, intermittent border of 
1-2 rows of quadrate hyaline cells usually present, cells as in the stem leaves but smaller; lobule variable in size 
and shape, ranging from falcate with a rounded apex lacking teeth (Fig. le) to obovate-cuneate with one or 
two teeth (Fig. 2c). Perianth hardly emergent, cordate to obcordate, ventrally bulging, with slightly auriculate 
wings, 360-480 x 320-400 pm, beak short, composed of 2 rows of cells. Figs 1,2. 

Additional specimens examined: North Hummock, on trunk of Tamana (.Elaeodendron curtipendulum), 
7 Nov 2009, Meagher LH-154 (CANB). Northern Hills, on basalt rock between Settlement and North Bay, 

4 Nov 2009, Meagher LH-046 (MELU). 

Distribution: Known at present only from the northern and central hills of Lord Howe Island (Fig. 3). 

Habitat: Epiphytic on bark, and lithophytic on basalt rock (Fig. 4). 

Etymology: The specific epithet posthumously honours Elizabeth Brown, New Zealand bryologist in Sydney, 
who was also a member of Friends of Lord Howe Island. 

Differentiation: Numerous species of Cololejeunea with a long border of hyaline cells, chlorophyllose cells 
lacking papillae, and no vitta are known. However, each of these species differs from C. elizahethae in at 
least two significant characters. Table 1 shows the differentiation from species in the Australasian region; 
species from other regions are not shown for the sake of brevity. Cololejeunea elizahethae perhaps most closely 
resembles C. angulata (Steph.) Mizutani from New Guinea and the Philippines, which also has large and often 
doubled pearl-like intermediate thickenings in the walls of the lobe cells, as well as nodulose cells in the lobule 
and ovate-oblong gynoecial bracts (Mizutani 1965). However, in that species the lobule has one tooth, the 
trigones are small, and the hyaline border is 1-2 cells wide. A plant figured as C. cuneata (Lehm. & Lindenb.) 
Herzog by Herzog (1947: Fig. 6) from the Comoro Islands is also similar, but it has only two long, curved teeth 
on the distal end of the lobule, the outer chlorophyllose cells of the leaves are thin-walled and the cells of the 
lobules are not nodulose. 
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Fig. 1. Cololejeunea elizabethae sp. nov.: a part of shoot, ventral view; b marginal cells and border of leaf; c median cells 

of leaf; d typical leaf lobule; e gynoecial bracts; f androecium; g transverse section of stem; h stylus; i gemma. Scale bars: 

a,e = 1 mm; b-c,f,g,i =100 pm; h = 20 pm. From Brown 2000/12 p.p. 
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Fig. 2. Cololejeunea elizabethae sp. nov. a leaf, ventral view; b lobe margin with hyaline and chlorophyllose cells; c gynoecial 

bracts; d gynoecium with perianth; e cells near the lobe base; f shoot apex, ventral view; g perianth with somewhat damaged 

apex. Scale bars: a, c = 100 pm; b = 25 pm; e = 20 pm; f, g = 60 pm. From Brown 2000/12 p.p. 
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O 

Fig. 3. Known localities for Cololejeunea elizabethae (red circles) and Cololejeunea laevigata (blue circle) on Lord Howe 

Island. Dotted area is the inhabited part of island. 
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Table 1. Differentiation of Cololejeunea elizabethae from similar species in the Australasian region. 

Species Leaf 
border 
(cells) 

Leaf 
surface 

Trigones Intermediate 
thickenings 

Lobule 
teeth 

Lobule 
cells 

Stylus Inner gynoecial 
bracts 

C. elizabethae 1-3 (-4) smooth large large 2-3 nodulose 1-3 cells obovate-oblong 

C. amieuensis Tixier 1-3 scabrid medium small 0 plain absent ovate 

C. angulata (Steph.) Mizut. 1-2 smooth small large 1 nodulose absent ovate 

C. comptonii (Pearson) H.A.Mill. 1-2 smooth minute absent 0-1 plain absent obovate-oblong 

C. dzumacensis Tixier 1-3 (-4) smooth small small 3 plain absent ovate 

C. kapingaensis H.A.Mill. 1-2 scabrid small absent 2 plain absent ovate 

C. laevigata (Mitt.) Tilden none smooth large medium 2-3 ±nodulose absent obovate-oblong 

C. lanciloba Steph. 1-3 (-4) smooth/ 

scabrid 

minute small 1-3 plain absent ovate 

C. planissima (Mitt.) Abeyw. 1-2 scabrid small absent 2 plain absent ovate 

C. subtriapiculata Tixier 1-3 (-4) scabrid small small 2 plain absent ovate 

C. triapiculata (Herz.) Tixier 1-3 (-4) scabrid minute absent 3 plain absent ovate 

C. vidaliana Tixier 1-3 (-4) scabrid minute minute 2 plain 8+ cells ovate 

This plant is clearly not Jungermannia cuneata as described by Lehmann and Lindenberg (in Lehmann 1832: 
56), since that species has only one tooth on the lobule and does not have such large trigones and intermediate 
thickenings (Tixier 1985: 48). The species illustrated by Herzog is in fact Cololejeunea marginata (Lehm. & 
Lindenb.) Pearson, a species widespread in the East African islands.) The common and widespread Cololejeunea 
lanciloba Steph. has small trigones with small intermediate thickenings, the lobules are commonly explanate, 
and the gynoecial bracts are similar in shape to the leaves and have a continuous border of hyaline cells 
(Mizutani 1961). As far as we are aware C. elizabethae is the only species of Cololejeunea in the region that 
grows on rock (Fig. 4); all other species are epiphytic or epiphyllous. 

Compared to Cololejeunea laevigata, C. elizabethae has a much different appearance in the field. In C. laevigata 
the leaves are turned slightly to the dorsal side and not flattened, and the colour is a darker and more opaque 
olive green. It is immediately distinct microscopically from C. elizabethae in lacking a border of hyaline cells 
on the leaves and gynoecial bracts. Other differences in C. laevigata are leaves much more variable in size 
and generally smaller, lobule teeth consisting of only 1 or 2 cells, mid-lamina cells mostly isodiametric or 
only slightly elongate, intermediate thickenings much smaller and rarely multiple, lobule cells not or hardly 
nodulose, perianth with distinctly auriculate wings, and gemmae with only 16 cells. On Lord Howe Island 
C. elizabethae occurs in lower and drier habitats, whereas C. laevigata appears to be confined to montane cloud 
forest on the summit plateau of Mt Gower. 

Cololejeunea laevigata (Mitt.) R.M.Schust. 

The type of Cololejeunea laevigata was collected by Andrew Sinclair from the Auckland region, on the 
North Island of New Zealand (Hooker 1854: 157). However, the description of Cololejeunea laevigata (Mitt.) 
R.M.Schust. by Thiers (1988) was based on a collection by Lenz from Mt Gower on Lord Howe Island. In this 
study an additional collection of C. laevigata was made from Mt Gower (Meagher LH-609, MELU), and it is 
identical to that described by Thiers (1988). Cololejeunea laevigata has been most commonly collected as an 
epiphyll in southern Australia and New Zealand, including the type specimen (Hooker 1854: 157). On Lord 

Howe Island our specimen was growing on the filmy fern Hymenophyllum howense Brownlie (Fig. 5). 

Thiers (1988) noted that Lord Howe Island material of C. laevigata differs from the type (from New Zealand) 
in the presence of a more pronounced and crenulate-margined auricles on the lateral perianth keels, broader 
gynoecial bract lobes which are larger relative to the lobule, and larger leaf cells’. She also noted that Cololejeunea 
hebridensis Tixier is probably a synonym of C. laevigata, with characters midway between those of the Lord 
Howe Island and New Zealand plants (Tixier was apparently unaware of the existence of C. laevigata, since he 
did not include it in his treatment). Although we agree with this view, a more detailed analysis of C. laevigata 
throughout its range is needed before a formal recognition of synonymy can be made. 

Specimens examined: AUSTRALIA: New South Wales: Lord Howe Island, summit plateau of Mt Gower, in 
montane cloud forest, on fronds of Hymenophyllum howense, Nov 2009, Meagher LH-609 (herb. D. Meagher 
in MELU); Queensland: Fraser Island, Pile Valley, 6 Jul 1996, Scott s.n. (MELU-H002345a); Victoria: Maits 
Rest, Otway Ranges National Park, 23 Jun 1973, Scott s.n. (MELU-H 108840a). 
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Fig. 4. Type locality of Cololejeunea elizabethae on Lord Howe Island, in open Drypetes-Cryptocarya evergreen forest on 

Smoking Tree Ridge. 
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Fig. 5. Cololejeunea laevigata growing as an epiphyll on Hymenophyllum howense, Mt Gower, Lord Howe Island. Scale 

bar = 10 mm. 
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Abstract 

Sloetia is reported as a new generic record for the Philippines. Individuals of Sloetia elongata were discovered 
near the Mt. Hamiguitan Range Wildlife Sanctuary, growing in lowland disturbed areas outside the protected 
area. A subsequent search of online images and herbarium specimens revealed two previously overlooked 
records of S. elongata from Dinagat, indicating that the species occurs at both the northern and southern 
extremes of eastern Mindanao. Sloetia can be distinguished from other Moraceae by its spicate staminate to 
bisexual inflorescences with a prominent sterile groove and its free stipules that are nearly fully amplexicaul. 

Introduction 

Sloetia Teijsm. & Binn. ex Kurz (Moraceae) is a monotypic genus in the mulberry family, and its sole species, 
Sloetia elongata (Miq.) Koord., has been recorded in the Malay Peninsula, Sumatra, Borneo, and Sulawesi (Berg 
et al. 2006, Clement and Weiblen 2009). Corner (1962) reduced Sloetia to a monotypic section of Streblus, in the 
tribe Moreae, a position maintained in the Flora Malesiana. However, Clement and Weiblen (2009) reinstated 
the genus based on phylogenetic evidence that Sloetia was not closely related to Streblus and belonged to 
the tribe Dorstenieae. Sloetia is morphologically distinct from Streblus in having bisexual inflorescences, a 
character absent from Moreae but found in several other Dorstenieae, such as the closely-related Bleekrodea— 
also a former section of Streblus (Clement and Weiblen 2009). 

Mt. Hamiguitan Range Wildlife Sanctuary in La Union, San Isidro, Davao Oriental, a UNESCO World 
Heritage Site and ASEAN Heritage Park, covers 6,834 hectares of habitat with an elevation range of 75-1,637 m 
(Amoroso and Aspiras 2010, UNESCO 2014). The Sanctuary’s diverse of forest types and elevations harbor 
high levels of biodiversity. Amoroso and Aspiras (2010) documented 163 endemic species, 35 threatened 
species, and 33 rare species of plants. 

In July 2016, DNT and ERT conducted a botanical survey for the FORIS Project, ‘Removing Barriers to 
Invasive Species Management in Production and Protection Forest in Southeast Asia, in the Mt. Hamiguitan 

Range Wildlife Sanctuary. Several S. elongata individuals were observed and collected in quadrats along the 
old logging road near the Mt. Hamiguitan Natural Science Museum (approximate coordinates (06° 44' 02.8" N, 
126° 08' 25.3" E). The FORIS survey also documented other notable plant species endemic to the area around 
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Mt. Hamiguitan, including Nepenthes hamiguitanensis Gronem., Wistuba, V.B.Heinrich, S.McPherson, Mey & 

V.B.Amoroso,Nepenf/zesjwsfmae Gronem., Wistuba,Mey SrV.B. Amoroso, Nepenthes micramphoraY.B.Heimich, 
S.McPherson, Gronem. & V.B.Amoroso, Nepenthes peltata Sh.Kurata, Lindsaea hamiguitanensis Karger & 
V.B.Amoroso, Paphiopedilum adductum Asher, and two species belonging to the Philippine endemic genus 
Greeniopsis (Rubiaceae), which are new locality records for Mindanao. 

The Sloetia specimens from Mt. Hamiguitan (Fig. 1, vouchers deposited at PNH) were confirmed by comparison 
with images and published descriptions as Sloetia elongata (Miq.) Koord., a species not previously reported in 
the Philippines (Merrill 1923, Madulid 2001, Pelser et al, 2011). Subsequently, we searched Moraceae images 
on Co’s Digital Flora of the Philippines (Pelser et al. 2011), hosted on the Phytoimages website (Nickrent et al. 
2006), and identified another instance of S. elongata—previously identified as a Broussonetia—from the Loreto 
watershed in Dinagat (November 2014, DOL nos. 107769,107830,107855,107859,107862,107864,107878), 

indicating that the species occurs at both the northern and southern extremes of eastern Mindanao. This 
finding once again demonstrates the value of online biodiversity records, even without correct identifications. 
A herbarium search further corroborated this range, revealing a single collection from Loreto in September 

1991, PPI 3845 (L, barcode number L. 1622997, det. C.C. Berg under the synonym Streblus elongatus). These 
records represent a notable addition to the Philippine flora, as only three of the thirteen genera of Dorstenieae 
have previously been reported in the Philippines (Broussonetia, Fatoua, and Malaisia) (Berg et al. 2006, Pelser 
et al. 2011). 

Taxonomic discussion 

Identification: The Sloetia specimens examined from Mindanao fit within the description in the Flora Malesiana 
(under the synonym Streblus elongatus) (Berg et al. 2006), which is not reproduced here as it is available online 
through the Naturalis Biodiversity Center’s Digital Academic Repository (http://www.repository.naturalis.nl/ 

document/614214). Instead, we review characters useful in distinguishing Sloetia from allied species (Berg 
et al. 2006). Sloetia elongata may superficially resemble other distichous-leaved Moraceae found in its range, 
as it has white to cream-colored latex, prominent stipules, and minute flowers. When in flower or fruit, it can 
be distinguished from all of them by its spicate staminate or bisexual inflorescences with a prominent sterile 
groove. Sterile individuals can be distinguished by stipules that are almost fully amplexicaul but do not quite 
meet. Vegetatively, Sloetia resemble Trophis, Streblus, and some species of Artocarpus subgenera Pseudojaca 
and Prainea, but they all have unisexual inflorescences (±globose in Artocarpus) and clearly lateral stipules. 
Malaisia scandens, whose leaves may resemble Sloetia, may be distinguished by its climbing habit, unisexual 
inflorescences, and clearly lateral stipules. While Bleekrodea, not yet recorded in the Philippines but present 
in Borneo, also has bisexual inflorescences, the staminate portion is cymose rather than spicate, the stipules 
are clearly lateral, and the leaves have a crenate-dentate margin. Sloetia also lacks the trinerved base and small 
glands just above the petiole found on many species of Ficus. Fig. 1. 

Phenology in the Philippines: Based on the three known records for the Philippines, flowering and fruiting 
have occurred in July (2016), September (1991), and November (2014). 

Distribution (adapted from Berg et al. 2006): Sumatra (also Riau Archipelago), Malay Peninsula (Penang, 
Perak, Trengganu to Singapore), Borneo, Sulawesi, and Mindanao (Davao Oriental, Dinagat) (Fig. 2). 

Habitat in the Philippines: Lowland secondary forests on ultramafic (Davao Oriental) and clay (Dinagat) soils. 

Conservation Status in the Philippines: Near Mt. Hamiguitan, only a few mature individuals were documented, 
all outside the protected area. The population may therefore be vulnerable as anthropogenic disturbances have 
been observed in the area, including road widening for tourism and slash and burn agriculture. Even less is 

known about the Dinagat population, which is known only from two occurrences collected 20 years apart. 
Accordingly, due to limited ecological research, there is insufficient information to classify S. elongata into any 
category of threat. 

Specimens examined: MINDANAO. Davao Oriental: San Isidro Municipality, Mt. Hamiguitan Range 
Wildlife Sanctuary, along old logging road, 06° 44' 01.1" N, 126° 08' 25.5" E, c. 380 masl, 14 Jul 2016, Tandang 
1993 & Tadiosa (PNH 255659). Surigao del Norte, Dinagat: Loreto, 29 Sep 1991, Gaerlan, Sagcal, and 
Fernando PPI 3845 (L.1622997; photo!); Loreto, 10° 21' 6.16" N, 125° 36' 30.21" E, 25 Nov 2014, Pelser & 
Barcelona s.n. (no voucher; photographs available at phytoimages.siu.edu, DOL nos. 107769,107830,107855, 
107859,107862,107864,107878). 
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Fig. 1. Sloetia elongata: a. Two individuals showing plant habit; b. bisexual inflorescence and young fruit; c, young fruit; d. 

ripe fruit; e-f. abaxial (showing sterile groove) and adaxial view of inflorescence; g-h. abaxial and adaxial view of leaves; 

i. bark with white latex; j. twig with stipule and white latex. 

r't
. 
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Fig. 2. Distribution of Sloetia elongata (Miq.) Corner. New records denoted with stars. Map generated with the R packages 

rworldmap (South 2011), rgeos (Bivand and Rundel 2016), and rgdal (Bivand et al. 2016). 

Systematic note: The specimens from Mindanao have both inflorescences and leaves toward the lower end 
of the size range given in descriptions, but there is no morphological basis for supposing that the Philippine 
material represents a distinct species. However, the broad range of S. elongata warrants further study using 
molecular tools. For example, a recent phylogenetic study found that the subspecies of Artocarpus nitidus 
(Moraceae), a widespread species whose range largely overlaps that of S. elongata, were not closely related to 
one another, despite their extreme morphological similarity (Williams et al. 2017). A broadly sampled study of 
S. elongata could clarify the systematics of this genus, as well as its relationship to the allied genus Bleekrodea. 
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Abstract 

Amandinea rangitatensis Elix & H.Mayrhofer, Bwe//za haywardii Elix,A.Knight & H.Mayrhofer, B. maungatuensis 
Elix & H.Mayrhofer, B. papanui Elix & H.Mayrhofer, and Tetramelas allisoniae Elix, H.Mayrhofer & Glenny are 

described as new to science. Rinodinella fertilis var. hypostictica (Elix) Elix is recorded for the first time from 
New Zealand. Tetramelas allisoniae also occurs in Tasmania. 

Introduction 

The genus Buellia includes a large, heterogeneous assemblage of mostly crustose lichens with a chlorococcoid 
photobiont, lecideine to biatorine apothecia, and usually Bacidia-type asci with 1-septate, dark-pigmented 
ascospores. Research on buellioid lichens over the last decade or so has led to the segregation of several well- 
defined groups of species as separate genera, particularly for the corticolous taxa (Marbach 2000). Thus, 
Buellia in the strict sense is now limited to species with Callispora-type ascospores, bacilliform or weakly 
clavate conidia and a hymenium that is usually inspersed with oil droplets (Bungartz et al. 2008), i.e. the so- 
called Hafellia group (Moberg et al. 1999). However, there is a large residue of often-unrelated taxa that cannot 
be assigned to any segregate genera at this stage and remain classified in Buellia in the broad sense. Resolving 
the taxonomy of the Physciaceae/Caliciaceae clearly remains a challenge because sometimes the traditional 
characters offer insufficient resolution. For a sound phylogenetic re-assessment it will be necessary to use 
molecular tools and examine a broad, representative range of the diverse species in this group. 

This paper continues our investigation of Buellia-YJke lichens in New Zealand, and follows from the previous 
accounts of Buellia and related genera (Elix et al. 2015, Elix 2016; Elix & Mayrhofer 2016) and our additions 
and revisions to Amandinea (Blaha et al. 2016; Elix & Kantvilas 2016a; Mayrhofer et al. 2016). In this paper, we 
deal with a new species of Amandinea, a further three new saxicolous species of Buellia in the broad sense as 
well as a new species of Tetramelas. 

Methods 

Observations and measurements of thallus and apothecium anatomy, asci, ascospores and conidia were 
made on hand-cut sections mounted in water and treated with 10% potassium hydroxide (K). Asci were also 
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observed in Lugols Iodine (I), with and without pretreatment in K. Medullary sections were treated with 10% 
sulfuric acid (H2S04) and apothecial sections with 50% nitric acid (N). Chemical constituents were identified 
by thin-layer chromatography (TLC) and high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC, Elix 2014) and 
comparison with authentic samples. 

New Species 

1 .Amandinea rangitatensis Elix & H.Mayrhofer, sp. nov. 

MycoBank No.: MB 819345 

Similar to Amandinea coniops (Wahlenb.) M.Choisy ex Scheid. 8c H.Mayrhofer, but differs by having a sorediate 
upper surface, immersed, cryptolecanorine apothecia with pruinose discs, and in containing atranorin. 

Type: New Zealand, South Island, Canterbury, Rangitata Valley, Stew Point, 43o43'30"S,171°05'20"E, alt. c. 440 m, 
on volcanic rocks, H. Mayrhofer 7435, H. Hertel, C.D. Meurk & B.P.J. Molloy, 17 Jan 1985; holotype: GZU. 

Thallus crustose, to c. 35 mm wide and 1 mm thick, verrucose-areolate; individual areoles irregular, angular, 
0.5-1.2 mm wide; upper surface grey-white, matt, very uneven, upper cortex eroding to form granular soredia 
in irregular, crateriform soralia; prothallus not apparent; medulla white, H,S04-, I-; photobiont cells 8-23 pm 
wide. Apothecia 0.4-1 mm wide, initially lecanorine, then biatorine and ultimately lecideine, with an accessory 
thalline margin that is soon excluded, mainly immersed, rarely adnate, dispersed or crowded, rounded or 
irregular through mutual pressure; disc black, grey-white pruinose, weakly concave to plane; proper excipulum 
distinct, persistent, thin, in section 50-55 pm thick, with the outer zone dark brown, K-, N+ orange-brown, 
paler brown within. Epihymenium 12-20 pm thick, dark brown, K-, N-. Hypothecium deep red-brown to 
dark brown, 150-180 pm thick, K-, N+ orange-brown. Hymenium 55-65 pm thick, colourless, not inspersed; 
subhymenium 20-30 pm thick, pale red-brown, not inspersed; paraphyses 1.5-2 pm wide, simple to sparsely 
branched, with brown apices, 4.5-5.5 pm wide; asci of the Bacidia-type, with 8 or fewer ascospores. Ascospores 
initially of the Physconia-type, Buellia-type when mature, 1-septate, medium to dark brown, ellipsoid, 14- 
[17.1] -20 x 7-[9.2]-11 pm, not curved, becoming constricted at the septum; outer spore-wall strongly 
ornamented (rugulate). Pycnidia common, pyriform, immersed, black; conidia filiform, curved, 17-22 x 0.7-1 
pm. Figs 1,2. 

Fig. 1 .Amandinea rangitatensis (holotype). Scale bar = 1 mm. 



Fig. 2. Ascospore ontogeny of A. rangitatensis. Scale = 10 pm. 

Chemistry: Thallus K+ pale yellow, C-, P+ pale yellow, UV-; containing atranorin. 

Remarks: The genus Amandinea was resurrected by Scheidegger and H.Mayrhofer (Scheidegger 1993) and 
segregated from most other buellioid lichens by having filiform conidia. Both A. rangitatensis and A. coniops 
are characterized by their relatively large, similarly-sized, 1-septate ascospores that become constricted at the 
septum and have ornamented outer walls, and by their curved, filiform conidia. However, A. coniops differs in 
having an esorediate upper surface and, usually, a much better-developed thallus that often becomes shortly 
lobed at the margins or where the areoles become aggregated and imbricate to form a bullate, warted, secondary 
subsquamulose crust. In addition, the apothecia of A. coniops are lecideine, broadly adnate with epruinose 
discs and that species lacks atranorin (Elix & Kantvilas 2016a). Another New Zealand lichen, A. subbadioatra 
(C.Knight) Elix & Kantvilas also contains atranorin, but it has an esorediate upper surface and much larger 
ascospores, 20-[25]-32 x 10— [23] —16 pm (Elix & Kantvilas 2016a). 

Etymology: The species is named after the type locality. 

Distribution and habitat: At present, A. rangitatensis is known only from the type specimen. Associated 
species included Buellia aethalea (Ach.) Th.Fr., B. ocellata (Flot.) Korb., Lecanora farinacea Fee, Lecidella 
stigmatea (Ach.) Hertel & Leuckert, L. sublapicida (C.Knight) Hertel, Rhizocarpon geographicum (L.) DC. and 
several Xanthoparmelia species. 

2. Buellia haywardii Elix, A.Knight & H.Mayrhofer, sp. nov. 

MycoBank No.: MB 819346 

Similar to Buellia mamillana (Tuck.) W.A.Weber, but differs in having Buellia-type ascospores and in lacking 
4,5-dichlorolichexanthone and atranorin. 

Type: New Zealand, North Island, Rurima Island, W end of island, 37°50'S, 176°52'E, on cliff-top rocks, 
B. Hayward T34; holotype: GZU. 

Thallus crustose, rimose-areolate, to 35 mm wide and 0.1 mm thick; upper surface white to off-white or grey- 
brown, smooth to verruculose, tbecoming maculate; individual areoles irregular, angular, 0.5-1.5 mm wide; 

prothallus thin, black, marginal or not apparent; medulla white, lacking calcium oxalate (H2S04-), 1+ purple; 
photobiont cells 8-16 pm diam. Apothecia 0.2-0.6 mm wide, initially immersed then just adnate, lecanorine 
then biatorine or lecideine, separate or in small groups, thalline margin ultimately excluded with age; disc black, 
epruinose, weakly concave then plane or weakly convex; proper exciple thin, indistinct, in section thalline 

exciple 100-125 pm thick, proper exciple deep olive-brown, 25-35 pm thick, K+ orange forming red, needle¬ 
like crystals, N-. Epihymenium 10-13 pm thick, brown to olive-brown, K-, N-. Hypothecium pale brown 
to brown, 100-200 pm thick, K+ orange forming red, needle-like crystals. Hymenium 100-130 pm thick, 
colourless, not inspersed with oil droplets; paraphyses 1-1.5 pm wide, sparsely branched, with apices 3-4 pm 
wide and brown caps; asci of the Bacidia-type, 8-spored. Ascospores Buellia-type, brown, ellipsoid, 10— [23.3]— 
16 x 5-[6.7]-9 pm, older spores constricted at septum; outer spore-wall smooth to weakly ornamented. 
Pycnidia immersed, ostiole black; conidia bacilliform or weakly fusiform, straight, 6-10 x 1-1.5 pm. Fig. 3. 
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Fig. 3. Buellia haywardii (holotype). Scale bar = 1 mm. 

Chemistry: Thallus K+ yellow then red, P+ yellow-orange, C-, UV-; containing norstictic acid (major), 
connorstictic acid (minor or trace). 

Remarks: This new species belongs to Buellia sens. lat. (see above). Buellia haywardii is characterized by the 
crustose, rimose-areolate, white to grey-brown thallus, the immersed to adnate apothecia that are initially 
lecanorine, then biatorine or ultimately lecideine, the 1-septate, Buellia-type ascospores which become 
constricted at the septum and by the presence of norstictic acid. Morphologically, this species resembles some 
forms of B. mamillana (Bungartz et. al. 2008), but the later has apothecia that soon become adnate or sessile, 
ascospores that have strongly ornamented outer walls and are initially of the Physconia-type during spore 
ontogeny and contains additional 4,5-dichlorolichexanthone and accessory atranorin. 

Etymology: This species is named after the collector of the type specimen, Dr Bruce Hayward. 

Distribution and habitat: Buellia haywardii is known from two localities in northern New Zealand where it 
grows on coastal, siliceous rocks. Associated species included Amandinea pelidna (Ach.) Fryday 8c L.Arcadia, 
Buellia cranwelliae Zahlbr. Caloplaca cribrosa (Hue) Zahlbr., C. gallowayi S.Y.Kondr. et al., Halecania 
subsquamosa (Miill.Arg.) van den Boom 8c H.Mayrhofer, Lecanora subcoarctata (C.Knight) Hertel, Pertusaria 
xanthoplaca Miill.Arg. and Xanthoria ligulata (Korb.) P.James. 

Additional specimen examined: NEW ZEALAND: North Island, Auckland, Kawau Island, Stockyard Bay, 
Bon Accord Harbour, 36°25'01"S, 174°49'34"E, alt. 2 m, on quartz in rock cliff, splash zone, A. Knight, 16 Feb 
2015 (CANB, OTA). 

3. Buellia maungatuensis Elix 8c H.Mayrhofer, sp. nov. 

MycoBank No.: MB 819347 

Similar to Buellia fallax Elix 8c Kantvilas, but differs in having cryptolecanorine apothecia, in containing 
medullary norstictic acid and in lacking calcium oxalate and hafellic acid. 
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Type: New Zealand, South Island, Otago, Mount Maungatua, SW of Dunedin, c. 500 m W of summit, 45°54'S, 
170°08'E, alt. c. 850 m, on rock, H. Mayrhofer 10477, H. Hertel & A.F. Mark, 31 Jan 1985; holotype: GZU. 

Thallus crustose, to 35 mm wide and 1.2 mm thick, epilithic, rimose-areolate, chinky, ± subeffigurate at the 
margins; upper surface off-white to pale grey-brown, matt, cracked; prothallus not apparent or dark brown 
to black, marginal; photobiont cells 7-15 pm wide; medulla lacking calcium oxalate (H,SO -), I-. Apothecia 
0.3-1 mm wide, lecideine, roundish, scattered, initially immersed and cryptolecanorine then broadly adnate 
to sessile; disc black, epruinose, plane then markedly convex; proper exciple thin, excluded with age, in section 
50-70 pm thick, outer part dark brown to brown-black, K+ yellow then forming red, needle-like crystals, N-, 
inner part brown. Epihymenium 12-15 pm thick, dark brown, N-. Hypothecium 100-120 pm thick, brown to 

brown-black, K+ yellow then forming red, needle-like crystals, N+ orange-brown. Hymenium 100-120 pm 
thick, colourless, with a few scattered oil droplets; subhymenium 40-50 pm thick, pale brown, inspersed with 
oil droplets; paraphyses 1.5-2 pm wide, sparingly branched, with apices 5-6 pm wide and dark brown caps. 
Asci 8-spored or with fewer spores (4-6), Bacidia-type. Ascospores Callispora- then Buellia-tyipe, 1-septate, 
pale then dark brown, ellipsoid, 15— [i8.4] —20 x 7-[9.3]-12 pm, becoming constricted at septum and broadly 

fusiform with age, sometimes curved, outer wall moderately to strongly ornamented. Pycnidia not seen. 

Figs 4,5. 

Fig. 4. Buellia maungatuensis (holotype). Scale bar = 1 mm. 
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Fig. 5. Ascospore ontogeny of B. maungatuensis. Scale =10 pm. 

Chemistry: Thallus K+ yellow then red, P+ yellow-orange, C-, UV-; containing norstictic acid (major), 
connorstictic acid (minor or trace). 

Remarks: This new species is characterized by the crustose, thick and chinky, rimose-areolate, off-white to 
pale grey-brown thallus, the inspersed subhymenium, epruinose discs, the sometimes curved, Callispora- then 
Buellia-type ascospores which often become broadly fusiform with age and have an ornamented outer wall, 
and by the presence of norstictic acid. Buellia maungatuensis closely resembles B.fallax Elix & Kantvilas which 
occurs in Tasmania and New Zealand (Elix & Kantvilas 2016b). Buellia fallax has similar ascospores but differs 
in having a medulla that contains calcium oxalate (H,S04+) and in containing atranorin and hafellic acid. 

Etymology: This species is named after the type locality. 

Distribution and habitat: At present, this new species is known only from the type locality. Associated lichensz 
included Amandinea subbadioatra (C.Knight) Elix & Kantvilas, Aspicilia caesiocinerea (Nyl.) Arnold, Buellia 
aethalea (Ach.) Th.Fr.,5. ocellata (Flot.) Korb., Lecidea lygomma Nyl., Ramboldia petraeoides (Nyl. ex C.Bab. & 

Mitt.) Kantvilas & Elix, Rhizocarpon geographicum (L.) DC., Xanthoparmelia mougeotina (Nyl.) D.J. Galloway 
and several Umbilicaria species. 

4. Buellia papanui Elix & El.Mayrhofer, sp. nov. 

MycoBank No.: MB 819348 

Similar to Buellia aeruginosa Nordin, Owe-Larsson Ik Elix, but differs in having an olive-brown epihymenium 

and larger ascospores, 15-25 x 10-15 pm. 

Type: New Zealand, North Island, Auckland, Papanui Point, Kawakawa Bay, E of Auckland, 36°56'S, 175°13'E, 
alt. 0-20 m, on coastal rocks, H. Mayrhofer 5890 & G.J. Samuels, 8 Jan 1985; holotype: GZU. 

Thallus crustose, rimose to rimose-areolate, to 10 mm wide and 1.4 mm thick, individual areoles irregular, 
angular, 0.5-1 mm wide; upper surface creamy white to yellow-white, dull, epruinose; prothallus marginal, 
black; photobiont cells 7-13 pm wide; medulla white, containing calcium oxalate, (H,S04+), 1+ purple in part. 
Apothecia 0.3-0.7 mm wide, lecideine, separate and ±round, immersed then just adnate; disc black, often 
white-pruinose, weakly concave to plane; proper exciple prominent, persistent, swollen, elevated above disc, 
in section 50-70 pm thick, the outer part dark olive-brown to aeruginose-black, K+ blue-green, N+ purple- 
brown, paler brown within. Hypothecium 125-200 pm thick, brown to dark brown, K+ forming pale yellow 
solution, N+ orange-brown. Epihymenium 12-15 pm thick, pale to deep olive-brown, K-, N+ weak purple- 

brown. Hymenium 90-110 pm thick, colourless, not inspersed; subhymenium 50-65 pm thick, pale brown 
to aeruginose; paraphyses 1.5-2.0 pm wide, simple to sparsely branched, with apices 3-4 pm wide and olive- 
brown caps; asci of the Bacidia-type, 8-spored. Ascospores submuriform, 4-6-celled, with 3 transverse septa 
and (usually) 1 longitudinal septum on either side of the median septum, olive-brown to brown, oblong to 

ellipsoidal, 15-[19.5] -25 x 10- [11.8] -15 pm; outer spore-wall smooth. Pycnidia immersed to just emergent; 
conidia bacilliform, 3.5-6.5 x 1-1.2 pm. Fig. 6. 
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Fig. 6. Buellia papanui (holotype). Scale bar = 1 mm. 

Chemistry: Thallus K-, C+ orange, P-, UV+ orange; containing isoarthothelin (major), 

2,5-dichloronorlichexanthone (minor), 2,7-dichloronorlichexanthone (trace), arthothelin (trace), thiophanic 
acid (trace), asemone (trace). 

Remarks: This new species belongs to Buellia sens. lat. (see above). Buellia papanui closely resembles 
B. aeruginosa, a very common species on coastal rocks in south-eastern Australia (Elix 2011). The two 
species are characterized by the presence of the same cohort of xanthones, an amyloid medulla, pruinose 
discs and similar ascospores, conidia and apothecial anatomy including similar reactions of the hypothecium 
and excipulum. However, B. aeruginosa differs in having an intensely aeruginose epihymenium (N+ strong 

red-violet), apothecia which are initially immersed but soon become broadly adnate to sessile, and smaller 
ascospores, 13-[16.2]-19 x 7-[9.J]-10 pm. In addition, the upper hymenium and subhypothecium are blue- 
green in B. aeruginosa, but colourless and pale brown respectively in B. papanui. 

Etymology: This species is named after the type locality. 

Distribution and habitat: At present, this new species is known only from the type locality. Associated lichens 
included Amandinea coniops (Wahlenb.) M.Choisy ex Scheid. & H.Mayrhofer, A. pelidna (Ach.) Fryday & 
L.Arcadia, Buellia cranwelliae Zahlbr., Caloplaca litoralis Zahlbr., Pertusaria xanthoplaca Miill.Arg., Xanthoria 
ligulata (Korb) P.James & D.J.Galloway and Xanthoparmelia species. 

5. Tetramelas allisoniae Elix, H.Mayrhofer Ik Glenny, sp. nov. 

MycoBank No.: MB 819349 

Similar to Tetramelas concinnus (Th.Fr.) Giralt, but differs in having larger ascospores, 19-[23.1]-30 x 7- 
[20.3] —13 pm. 

Type: New Zealand, South Island, Otago, Split Rock, Seacliff, 45°39'49"S, 170o38'll'E, alt. 240 m, on flat top of 
basalt outcrop in forest remnant, A. Knight, 24 May 2014; holotype: OTA; isotype: CANB. 

Thallus crustose, continuous, rimose-areolate, to 40 mm wide and 0.7 mm thick; areoles irregular, angular, 
0.3-1 mm wide; upper surface pale yellow to yellow-green or bright yellow, dull, verrucose-roughened, 
epruinose; prothallus black and marginal or not apparent; photobiont cells 7-15 pm wide; medulla white, 
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lacking calcium oxalate, (H SO -), 1+ intense purple. Apothecia 0.3-1.1 mm wide, lecideine, separate and 
±round to crowded and distorted by mutual pressure, immersed at first, becoming broadly adnate; disc black, 
epruinose, weakly concave to plane, markedly convex with age; proper exciple prominent, elevated above 
disc but excluded in older, convex apothecia, in section 30-55 pm thick, the outer part dark brown to brown- 
black, K+ yellow solution, N- or N+ weak orange-brown, paler brown within. Hypothecium 100-150 pm 
thick, brown to brown-black. Epihymenium 10-13 pm thick, olive-brown to dark brown, K-, N-. Hymenium 

110-130 pm thick, colourless, ±with scattered oil droplets; subhymenium 30-50 pm thick, pale brown to 
brown; paraphyses 1.5-2.0 pm wide, simple to sparsely branched, with apices 3.5-4.5 pm wide and brown caps; 
asci of the Bacidia-type, 8-spored. Ascospores initially of the Callispora- or Physconia-types, then of the Buellia- 
type, 1-septate, brown, ellipsoid to broadly fusiform, 19-[23.i]-30 x 7-[10.3\- 13 pm, becoming constricted 
at the septum, often curved, sometimes 2-3 septate when mature; outer spore-wall finely ornamented 
(microrugulate). Pycnidia immersed, punctiform, conidia bacilliform to elongate-ellipsoid, 3-5.5 x 1-1.5 pm. 
Figs 7,8. 

Fig. 7. Tetramelas allisoniae (holotype). Scale bar = 1 mm. 

Fig. 8. Ascospore ontogeny of T. allisoniae. Scale = 10 pm. 
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Chemistry: Thallus K+ yellow, C+ orange, KC+ deep orange, P-, UV+ orange; containing arthothelin 
(major), atranorin (minor or trace), tthiophanic acid (trace), ±4,5-dichloronorlichexanthone (trace) or 
6-O-methylarthothelin (major). 

Remarks: Phylogenetic studies have confirmed that the genus Tetramelas Norman constitutes a well-founded 
segregate from Buellia sens. lat. (Helms et al. 2003; Nordin & Tibell 2005). Diagnostic characters include the 
presence of xanthones (arthothelin or 6-O-methylarthothelin) and commonly curved, 1-3-septate ascospores 
with pointed apices that show Callispora-type thickenings in early ontogeny. Tetramelas allisoniae exhibits all 
of these characteristics. In many respects this new species resembles T. concinnus, a widely distributed species 
in the Northern Hemisphere (Bungartz et al. 2008, Giralt et al. 2009). Both lichens are characterized by the 
presence of arthothelin, an amyloid medulla and similar ascospores (which may become 2- or 3-septate at 
maturity), conidia and apothecial anatomy including similar reactions of the hypothecium and epihymenium. 

However, T. concinnus has a thinner hymenium, 60-80 um thick, and smaller ascospores, 13—[18.5]—23 x 6.5- 
[8.9] -11 pm with rugulate outer spore-walls. 

Etymology: This species is named after our colleague and the collector of the type specimen, Dr Allison 
Knight. 

Distribution and habitat: At present, this new species is known from hinterland rocks in New Zealand and 
a single collection from alpine Tasmania. In New Zealand associated species included Aspicilia caesiocinerea 
(Nyl.) Arnold, Buellia aethalea (Ach.) Th.Fr., B. ocellata (Flot.) Korb., Lecidea lygomma Nyl., Ramboldia 
petraeoides (Nyl. ex C.Bab. & Mitt.) Kantvilas & Elix, Rhizocarpon geographicum (L.) DC. and several 
Xanthoparmelia species. 

Additional specimens examined: AUSTRALIA: Tasmania: Harz Peak summit, 43°15'S, 146°46'E, alt. 1250 m, 
on the sheltered eastern face of an alpine, dolerite tor, G. Kantvilas 500/14,14 Dec 2014 (HO). NEW ZEALAND: 
South Island: Canterbury, Banks Peninsula, Te Oka, S of Little River, 43°48'18"S, 172°47l8"E, on basalt, 
/. Blaha 090 pr.p., 11 Mar 2001 (GZU); Canterbury, Montserrat, end of Reeces Road, SE of Omihi, 43°04'S, 
172°56'E, alt. 400-450 m, on limestone outcrops, H. Mayrhofer 12086 & C.D. Meurk, 2 Sep 1992 (GZU); Otago, 
Macraes Hill near Dunedin, on rock,/.S. Thomson T2466 (CHR). 

New Record 

Rinodinellafertilisear. hypostictica (Elix) Elix, Australas. Lichenol. 66: 46 (2010) 

Rinodinella halophila var. hypostictica Elix, Australas. Lichenol. 65:14 (2009). Type: Australia, New South Wales, 
Tuross Head, 36°04'S, 150°08'E, alt. 1 m, on rocks along the foreshore, J.A. Elix 2086,24 Apr 1976 (CANB). 

This taxon was previously known from coastal rocks in New South Wales (Elix 2009). Morphologically, it is 
identical to R. fertilis (Korb.) Elix var. fertilis, but it can be readily distinguished chemically since the latter 
contains norstictic acid (major) and connorstictic acid (minor) whereas R. fertilis var. hypostictica contains 
hypostictic acid (major) and hyposalazinic acid (minor). A detailed description is given in Elix (2009). 

Specimen examined: NEW ZEALAND: South Island: Nelson, Tata Beach, Golden Bay, W of Nelson, 

40°48'42"S, 172°54'53"E, on coastal sandstone rocks,/. Blaha 080,4 Apr 2001 (GZU). 
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Abstract 

An account of the current state-of-affairs of the taxonomic study of Grewia L. (Malvaceae-Grewioideae) in 
Madagascar is presented. Grewia capuronii Mabb. and G. madagascariensis Capuron are new names for the 
Malagasy endemics, G. lanceolata Bak., non Miq., and G. discolor Baill., non Fresen., respectively. 

Introduction: Grewia in Madagascar 

This note comprises parts of the final paper on Malagasy Grewia originally prepared in the sequence of 
praecursores initiated by Capuron (1963,1964). In the 1990s, at the invitation of Philippe Morat, DJM worked 
several summers in Paris to bring order to the late RC s MSS and germane specimens then made available to 
him there. This led to two published papers - Capuron and Mabberley (1999) and Mabberley and Capuron 
(1999), in which some of the difficulties encountered in completing this study were set out - and one so far 
unpublished one. 

For Madagascar, where there are some 82 species (Mabberley [2014:375]; Mabberley and Capuron unpublished). 
In revising them, Capuron had decided to follow, more-or-less, the sections recognised by Burret (1910) for 
the genus in Africa (sensu lato) but he made two subgenera (Burretia, Vincentia) of sect. Pluriovulatae Burret 
(re-established as genus Vincentia Bojer by Burret [1926]). Besides sect. Axillares Burret, accepted by Capuron 
(1964), Burret also recognised sect. Microcos (L.) Benth. (re-established at generic level by Burret [1926], but 
there are no Malagasy species), sect. Oppositiflorae Burret (a superfluous name for sect. Grewia, as the type 
species was included) and sect. Glomeratae Burret (no Madagascar species). 

With the publication of the four papers above, all but Grewia subg. Grewia were revised, and for that subgenus 
Capuron (1964) dealt with sect. Axillares Burret. The final joint unpublished paper covered the rest of the 
subgenus as found in Madagascar and the Comoro Islands and, like the other two joint ones, it largely followed 
Capurons (sometimes rudimentary and, for this final paper, frequently non-existent) manuscripts. The paper, 
complete with plates prepared under the supervision of both RC and DJM, was submitted and edited for 
publication over 15 years ago, but, since that time, a great deal of new material has been collected, while the 
plates have apparently been mislaid. 

© 2017 Royal Botanic Gardens and Domain Trust 
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Importance to Malvaceae studies 

Besides updating of these praecursores and MSS it remains to synthesize a more homogeneous Flore de 
Madagascar account from them, combined with analysis of the materials received since Capurons time, the 
early papers in the series being written over 50 years ago. To aid identification it will be necessary to prepare 
diagnostic keys in addition to those of the type initiated by Capuron in the praecursores, not least because 
several taxa are known only from fruiting specimens and the keys, as they stand, often require the examination 
of flowers. But, even then, the completion of the Flore de Madagascar account must be seen merely as one step, 
albeit an important one, towards the understanding of this widespread and ecologically important Old World 
genus, which has become something of a Cinderella taxonomically: it cries out for molecular studies, for DJM 
is not confident of the naturalness of much of the system lately adopted (see Mabberley and Capuron [1999]). 
However, with the, albeit provisional, account of the genus in Madagascar, perhaps the most important centre 
in terms of diversity and species numbers, completed, such work can now go ahead. 

Nonetheless, there are many taxonomic questions raised in these papers, notably questions of inter- and 
intra-specific variation that can probably only be answered through fieldwork in Madagascar. Similarly, the 

range in size of stamens in some species strongly suggests that the possible incidence of dioecy or subdioecy, 
now increasingly detected in tropical woody species (cf. Braggins et al. [1999] for discussion), may be a 
phenomenon well worth investigating in Madagascar Grewia (cf. Whitehouse [2001: 7], on the genus in East 

Africa,‘flowers...bisexual or possibly rarely unisexual’), but that too can only be effectively investigated in the 
field. Furthermore, a very interesting area for study is the propensity in Madagascar for the evolution of twiggy 
shrub forms allied to more typical small trees: this has happened in parallel in different parts of the genus, 
notably in the Toliara (Tulear) area of the south-west. 

Madagascar is crucial for an understanding of not only Grewia but also of Malvaceae-Grewioideae in general. 
Moreover, for the order Malvales in its current circumscription of ten families (Angiosperm Phylogeny Group 

2016), it is perhaps the region of greatest diversity, harbouring two endemic families (Sarcolaenaceae and 
Sphaerosepalaceae) and representatives of most of the rest of the families now recognised. 

Since the first draft of the foregoing paragraphs above was written to preface the unpublished final paper, 
germane material seen by the authors has been distributed to herbaria, the sheets representing new or re¬ 
named species bearing the new names (some appearing on JSTOR for example) and witness to the taxonomic 
concepts of that MS paper. However, besides the mislaying of the plates, a decision has since been taken in 
Paris to await further analysis of new material, rather than provide Capurons framework, as imperfect as it 
is, to help those now burdened with these specimens and names. But there are no resources to carry out this 
analysis and it has therefore been decided in Paris that portions of the manuscript of the final unpublished 
praecursor will be modified in the light of the new materials available - and published as a series of articles 
piecemeal. This, then, like Wahlert & al. (2015,2016), is such a contribution. [D.J.M.] 

Grewia subg. Grewia, sect. Grewia 

Grewia L. subg. Grewia; Capuron, Adansonia ser. 3,21: 8 (1999) 

Type species: Grewia occidentalis L. (Africa). 

For typification see Chung (1999). 

In subg. Grewia, species are marked by a capitate style (or one apically divided into obtuse branches) and a 
fruit with four pyrenes (or fewer by abortion), each containing one to several seeds (Capuron & Mabberley 

1999); those of sect. Axillares (all found in western Madagascar) are readily distinguished in their axillary 
inflorescences, entire stipules, carpels with 4-10(-12) superposed ovules and a sometimes lateral style (see 
Capuron [1964]). 

Species of sect. Grewia are found almost throughout Madagascar at low to medium altitudes, and are rain¬ 
forest trees at one extreme, prostrate shrublets near the coast at the other. Moreover the section is notable for 
the range of form of the fruits, from spherical to deeply lobed, sometimes with almost free mericarps, large 
to very small, spiny or not, with thick or thin mesocarp. What are (or perhaps were?) the different kinds of 
animals that ate these different kinds of fruits and thus dispersed the seeds? [D.J.M.] 

“Fes especes de la sect. Grewia sont nombreuses et nous avons eprouve de grosses difficultes dans leur etude. Ces 
difficultes commencent des que Ton veut placer les especes malgaches dans les cadres proposes par BURRET 
[see above]. Elies se poursuivent dans le delimitation des especes elles-memes. Certes plusieurs especes se 
laissent parfaitement caracteriser par quelques particularity tires de leur structure florale ou carpiques; c’est 
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le cas pour un bon nombre de celles que nous classerons dans la sect. Grewia. II nest pas le meme pour tout 
un ensemble d’especes dont le caractere commune est d’ avoir des carpelles toujours 2-ovules, fleurs jaunes et 
un androgynophore simple, la «fluidite» des caracteres est ici telle que Ton se trouve devoir deux alternatives: 
soit multiplier sans limite les «especes» pour essayer de leur donner des contours assez nets, soit au contraire 
essayer de sen tenir a quelques grandes unites, quelques «grandes especes». Nous devons reconnaitre que dans 
les deux cas les resultats sont bien peu satisfaisant pour lesprit: dun cote,la liste des especes risque de s’allonger 
indefinement, de 1’autre leventail des variations presente par certaines «grandes especes» risque d’effrayer non 
seulement les «pulveriziseurs» mais encore beaucoup de systematiciens «reunisseurs»”. [R.C.] 

In our unpublished MS account of the section, where RC’s philosophy prevails, there is analysis of already described 
species and species complexes, besides 24 new species, two of which have now been described in the papers cited 
above, but there are also two species given new names there; these nomina nova are now proposed here. [D.J.M.] 

Nomina nova 

1. Grewia capuronii Mabb., nom. nov. 

Grewia lanceolata Bak., J. Linn. Soc. Bot. 20:104 (1883), non Miq. (1852, = G. glabra Blume). 

Type: Madagascar, ‘Between Tankay [Tangay] and the east coast’, Baron 1530-, holo K (K000200488); iso P 
(P00156909)). 

Further analysis of modern collections is now needed to ascertain the complete distribution of this endemic 
eastern Madagascar species. 

Eponymy. It is a great pleasure to commemorate Rene Capuron (1921-1971), not merely because of his 
pioneering work on this vexing genus, but also in gratitude for his facilitating my work (on woody Compositae 
[Asteraceae]) in Madagascar in 1971 - at a time when he was in excruciating pain from the devastating illness 
that killed him later that year. [D.J.M.] 

2. Grewia madagascariensis Capuron, nom. nov. 

Grewia discolor Baill., Bull. Soc. Linn. Paris 1: 551 (1886), nee Fresen. (1837, = G. bicolor Juss.), non Bak. (1889, 
= G. baillonii Viguier). 

Type: Madagascar, Ambohitsi (Ambre), March 1880, Hildebrandt 3375, (holo P (P00156890); iso G 
(G00075599), JE (JE00002451, JE00002452), K (K000200500), M (M0109308, M0109309). 

Cette espece est tres longtemps connue par le seul echantillon type recolte par LIILDEBRANDT. Nous en 
possedons maintenant une soixantaine d’echantillons qui ont etes recoltes sur tout le versant occidental de la 
Grande lie ainsi que sur les hauts plateaux et dans la cuvette du Lac Alaotra. Elle se caracterise parfaitement 
parmi les especes malgaches de la sect. Grewia par ses fruits sensiblement globuleux (parfois un peu deprime) 
absolument depourvus de lobation ou tout en plus legerement bilobes au sommet. [R.C.] 
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Abstract 

Restio curvulus Nees (1840) has been considered to be a name of uncertain application as no type was known 
for it, but is now identified as homotypic with Calorophus densus Lindl. & Nees (1846), a synonym of Loxocarya 
cinerea R.Br. The authority for C. densus, whether Lindl. & Nees or Lehm. & Nees, is discussed. Lectotypes are 
designated for Calorophus gracillimus F.Muell. (current accepted name Empodisma gracillimum (F.Muell.) 
L.A.S.Johnson & D.F.Cutler), Hypolaena pubescens (R.Br.) Nees var. hirsuta Nees (currently not distinguished 
within H. pubescens), Lepidobolus chaetocephalus F.Muell. ex Benth .,Lepidobolus drapetocoleus F.Muell. ex Benth., 
Lepyrodia anarthria F.Muell. ex Benth., Lepyrodia heleocharoides Gilg, Lepyrodia monoica F.Muell., Lepyrodia 
muelleri Benth., Restio chasmatocoleus F.Muell. (currently considered a synonym of Chordifex laxus (R.Br.) 
B.G.Briggs & L.A.S.Johnson). 

The identity of Restio curvulus Nees 

Restio curvulus Nees, in The Annals and Magazine of Natural History 6: 45-51 (1840), was published in a paper 
that provides identifications, including many new names, for specimens collected by Ronald Gunn in Tasmania 
(pages 45-48) and James Drummond in southern Western Australia (pages 48-51). The latter section is headed 
CB. DRUMMONDIANfE; ad Flumen Cygnorum lectae’. The paper was communicated to the journaTby Professor 
Lindley’ and most of the collections are represented in the Lindley Herbarium at Cambridge, England (CGE). 
However, no specimen identified as R. curvulus has been located in CGE and Nees (1846) did not refer to Restio 
curvulus in his later and more extensive treatment of many Restionaceae in Plantae Preissianae edited by J.G.C. 
Lehmann (1846-47). 

I recently noted that a specimen of Loxocarya cinerea in Berlin (B100278837) is labelled by Nees cRestio 
curvulus but the epithet is crossed out and cdensus written by Nees above it. Also in Nees’s hand, the label 
continues CL. et N. <$ Swan River WA Drummond in Herb. Lindl.’ The sheet is the type of Calorophus densus 
Lindl. &Nees, described in Plantae Preissianae 2: 67 (1846); it bears a ‘Typus!’ label and was labelled by Gilg as 
Loxocarya densa (Nees) Benth. 

The description of‘Calorophus densus L. et N.’ is identical to the description by Nees (1840) of Restio curvulus 
apart from the addition of the few words italicized here: culmis subspongiosus apice ramosis fastigiatis, ramulis 
sufrcompressis curvatis apice spiciferis, spicis masculis approximatis (paucis) sessilibus oblongo-lanceolatis, 
bractearum mucrone recto squamis cuspidatis/wsds vaginisque nudis,his mucronatis,perianthiis (<$) 6-glumibus.’ 
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I conclude that, along with a change in generic position, Nees has replaced curvulus with the epithet densus in his 
1846 publication, just as he replaced the name in annotating the specimen (B100278837). A type has therefore 
been located for Restio curvulus and it is identified as a synonym of Loxocarya cinerea R.Br. 

Since there is no reference to Restio curvulus Nees in the protologue of Calorophus densus Lindl. & Nees, the 
latter is not based on the former and is not illegitimate. Similarly, Hypolaena densa (Lindl. 8c Nees) Mast, and 
Loxocarya densa (Lindl. & Nees) Benth., Flora Australiensis 7: 241 (1878) are not illegitimate. All these names 
are considered to be synonyms of Loxocarya cinerea, rather than of Desmocladus virgatus Benth., where they 
have customarily been placed. 

The authority given in the protologue of Calorophus densus in Plantae Preissianae is CL. et N.’, but it is unclear 
whether ‘L.’ refers to Lindley or to Lehmann or to another. Other Restionaceae names ascribed to CL. et N.’ in 
Plantae Preissianae are Lepyrodia macra Nees, Anarthria grandiflora Nees and Leptocarpus canus Nees, but these 
were each described previously by Nees (1840) alone, in the same paper as Restio curvulus Nees, communicated 
by Lindley and typified by collections in Lindley s herbarium. Other new names published by Nees in Plantae 
Preissianae are given with the authority CN. ab E.’ [i.e. Nees von Esenbeck], with no mention of Lehmann as 

editor of the volumes. I consider that, although the different name ‘Restio curvulus’ was included in the 1840 
paper, CL. et N.’ as the authority for C. densus probably refers to Lindley, rather than to Lehmann. I have therefore 
adopted ‘Lindl. 8c Nees as the authority, rather than cLehm. 8c Nees as used in some listings. Both Bentham 
(1878) and Masters (1878) when publishing combinations based on Calorophus densus attributed it to Nees 
alone, not indicating an identity for ‘L.’ in this context. A scan (perhaps not fully exhaustive) of the index of 
Plantae Preissianae volume 2 did not show any other taxa, in addition to these four, with the authority CL. et N.’ 

Lectotypifications of some Australian Restionaceae 

Calorophus gracillimus F.Muell., Fragmenta phytographiae Australiae 8: 88 (1873). [Currently accepted name 
= Empodisma gracillimum (F.Muell.) L.A.S.Johnson 8c D.F.Cutler.] Published by Mueller as Calostrophus 
gracillimus, using an orthographic variant of the generic name. 

Type citation: Ad sinum regis Georgi; F. M. Ad flumen cygnorum; L. Preiss.’ 

Lectotype here designated: KGS [King George’s Sound], [Mueller], <9 9 (MEL 14947). Isolecto: S 9 
K000873601, 9 MEL14950, 14954, (9 14952-3, 14956, 15108, (9 P00748711. The lectotype has numerous 
female flowers on one piece and very few male flowers on the other. 

Residual syntypes: Guildford [as Guilford or inter oppidula Perth et Guildford on some specimens], Preiss 
1711, 14.9.1839 c9 (B100278874, BM, LD1522988, MEL14955-6,14963, MO, P748711). 

Muellers citation Ad flumen cygnorum; L. Preiss’ may possibly have interpreted ‘Swan River’ sufficiently 
widely to include also ‘prope urbiculam Albany Preiss 1714' (BM, LD1812881, MEL14957, 14960-62, 14964, 

P748712). However, Mueller specified only the male material of Preiss’s collections whereas some sheets of 
Preiss 1714 include both male and female pieces. 

Hypolaena pubescens (R.Br.) Nees var. hirsuta Nees in Lehmann, Plantae Preissianae vol. 2: 69 (1846). [This 
variety is currently not distinguished within H. pubescens.] 

Type citation:*... supra oppidum Perth m. Septembri a. 1839, et... haud longe ab ora maris (Perth) m. Septembri 

a. 1939, ... prope fontem Preiss’swell, Darling’s-range, m. Jan. 1840 ... [Preiss] No. 1721 <9 et 1716 (9 (cum 
Caloropho aspero <$) et 1692\ 

Lectotype here designated: supra oppidum Perth, Preiss 1721 S (LD1651945). 

Supposed replicates of Preiss 1721 (<9 BM000991386 and 9 MEL 14851) are species of Desmocladus and 
not conspecific with the lectotype. Preissl716 is also a mixed collection, as noted by Nees, consisting of the 
lectotype of Calorophus asper Nees (lectotypified in Telopea 8: 26 (1988), left hand specimen of LD1651881, 
isolecto BM000991385), together with Desmocladus flexuosus (R.Br.) B.G.Briggs 8c L.A.S.Johnson. Preiss 1692, 
prope fontem Preiss’swell (LD1812945) has been identified as Loxocarya cinerea R.Br. 

Lepidobolus chaetocephalus F.Muell. ex Benth., Flora Australiensis 7: 245 (1878). [L. chaetocephalus is a 
currently accepted name.] 

Type citation: ‘W. Australia. Swan River, Drummond, 1st coll, and n. 954; Murchison River, Oldfield’. 
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Lepidobolus chaetocephalus F.Muell. (Mueller 1873: 84), nom. invalid, provisional name. Specimen cited: 
Drummond 954 [Another collection cited by Bentham, Murchison R., Oldfield (<$, $ MEL14719,14727), is 
also mentioned by Mueller but not clearly identified by him as the same species as the Drummond collection.] 

Lectotype here designated of Lepidobolus chaetocephalus F.Muell. ex Benth.: /. Dr.[Drummond] 945 S 
(MEL14729). The lectotype sheet has Muellers extensive descriptive notes. Isolecto: B100278868, K; Nouvelle 
Hollande occidentale, R. des Cygnes, Drummond 954,1843 S (P00748696). 

Residual syntypes: Murchison R., Oldfield S, $ (MEL14719,14727); Oolingarra, Murchison R., W. Austr. Oldf 
[Oldfield] $ (K000873574-5). 

Lepidobolus drapetocoleus F.Muell. ex Benth., Flora Australiensis 7: 244 (1878). [L. drapetocoleus is a currently 
accepted name.] 

Type citation: ‘Victoria. Glenelg River, Robertson; Grampians, F. Mueller. S. Australia. Onkaparinga River, 
F. Mueller. 

Lepidobolus drapetocoleus F.Muell. (Mueller 1873: 84), nom. invalid., provisional name. Specimens cited: ad 
bases montium Grampians, F. Mueller; prope flumen Onkaparinga, F. Mueller. 

Lectotype here designated of Lepidobolus drapetocoleus F.Muell. ex Benth.: Victoria, east bank Glenelg River, 
Robertson <$ (K000873577). 

Residual syntypes: Grampians, Dr ferd Mueller S (K000873576); inter Onkaparinga flumen & Villunga 
[ = Willunga] oppidulum, Mar [18]47/erd Mueller <$, $ (MEL707400-1); Grampians or Onkaparinga River, F. 

von Mueller (?, $ (BM000991280-1). 

A specimen at K is selected since, although the name was provided by Mueller, the description is largely the 
work of Bentham. The Grampians specimen (K000873576) is avoided since a packet of flowers on the sheet 
is labelled ‘fl all monstrous; as described by Bentham ‘Some specimens probably female but diseased have 
broader spikelets enclosing an utricle filled with the black granules of a fungus.’ [Such fungus-affected plants 
are usually male.] 

Lepyrodia anarthria F.Muell. ex Benth., Flora Australiensis 8: 216 (1878). [L. anarthria is a currently accepted 
name.] 

Lepyrodia anarthria F.Muell. (Mueller 1873: 73) nom. invalid, provisional name. 

Citations: Bentham cited ‘Anarthria gracilis, Nees in Sieb. Pi. Exs. n. 50; Kunth, Enum. iii. 478, but not of R. Br.’ 
Bentham also cited this collection as ‘N. S. Wales. Port Jackson, or Blue Mountains, Sieber. Possibly a variety 
of L. gracilis, but the half dozen specimens I have seen in different herbaria are all without sheathing scales as 
in Anarthria, ...’. Mueller (loc. cit.) had similarly referred to ‘Anarthria gracilis (Kunth Enum. iii. 478 non R. 

Br.)’. Kunth cited both the Sieber specimen distributed as Agrostotheca number 50 and a gathering by Urville. 

Lectotype here designated of Lepyrodia anarthria F.Muell., ex Benth.: [New South Wales], N. Holl. [New 
Holland], Sieber, Agrostotheca 50 (K000873644). Isolectotypes: BM, LD1524205, MEL 14538, MEL707402, 
NY00259486, P00748639-40. 

A specimen at K is selected since, although the name was provided by Mueller, the description is largely the 
work of Bentham. The lectotype is labelled ‘Lepyrodia anarthria F v Muell.’ by Bentham and on the sheet are 
sketches of dissected flowers. 

Lepyrodia heleocharoides Gilg, Botanische Jahrbucherfur Systematik, Pflanzengeschichte und Pflanzengeographie 
35: 87 (1904). [L. heleocharoides is a currently accepted name.] 

Type citation: ‘in distr. Darling pr. Parkerville ... (D. [Diels] 1996; E. Pritzel Pi. Austr. occ. 171 $, 172 <$)’. 

Lectotype here designated: W. Australia, westlich von Parkersville [Parkerville], Diels 1996, 27 Dec 1900 
[labelled in error 1901, other sheets are labelled 1900] S (B100278846). The sheet is named and signed by 
Gilg and dated 1904, the year the name was published. It bears a ‘L. Diels’ label but is also labelled ‘[E. Pritzel 
No. 172]’ so the widely distributed Pritzel 172 may be regarded as isolectotype material. Isolecto: Pritzel 172 $ 
(B100278846-7, BM, E00689626, GH, K000873618, MO, NSW91578, US). 

Residual syntypes: Parkersville [Parkerville, or on some sheets‘Darling Range’], Pritzel 171, Dec 1900 [1901 on 
some sheets] $ (B100278848, BM, E00689626, K000873617, MO, NSW91577, P00748645, PERTH01050567). 
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Lepyrodia monoica F.Muell., Fragmenta phytographiae Australiae 8: 76 (1873). [L. monoica is a currently 
accepted name.] 

Type citation: ‘In Australia occidental; J. Drummond (447).’ 

Lectotype here designated: [In Australia occidentali; 1849, J.Drummond] 447, (MEL14666). The lectotype 
has dissected flowers and notes in a packet. Isolecto: (MEL14664, MEL14665 misread as 247 instead of 447; 
B100278844, BM991340, BM991337-8, K000873626, P00748648). Most of the MEL, B and BM specimens were 
(incorrectly) labelled by Mueller ‘probably from the vicinity of the River Murchison. 

Lepyrodia muelleri Benth., Flora Australiensis 7: 215 (1878). [L. muelleri is a currently accepted name.] 

Type citation: ‘Victoria. From Port Phillip to Gipps’ Land, F. Mueller. Tasmania. South Esk River, C. Stuart. S. 
Australia. Near Mt Gambier, F. Mueller.’ 

Lectotype here designated: Gipps Land, ferd. Mueller, monoecious (K000873636). Annotated as Lepyrodia 
scariosa by Mueller and Lepyrodia muelleri Benth. by Bentham, the lectotype was received at K in 1867 and also 
has some descriptive notes and sketches of a glume and ovary. Isolecto: inter fl. Latrobe and Merrimans creek, 
Gippsland, 26 April [18]53, DrM. [Mueller] (MEL707416). 

Residual syntypes: Port Phillip to Gripps [Gipps] Land & near Mt Gambier, (BM000991329); Port Phillip, ferd. 
Mueller (K000873638, MEL707415); South Esk river, C.Stuart (K000873637, MEL707414); Tasmaniae, Stuart, 
1848 (MEL707413); near Mount Gambier, Mueller (MEL707412). 

Restio chasmatocoleus F. Muell., Fragmenta phytographiae Australiae 8: 71 (1873). [Currently accepted name 
= Chordifex laxus (R.Br.) B.G.Briggs & L.A.S.Johnson.] 

Type citation: ‘Ad Toovey; G. Maxwell. Ad flumen Tone; A. Oldfield.’ 

Lectotype here designated: Toovey, G. Maxw [Maxwell] <$ (MEL14758). Isolecto: Toovey, (MEL14760), Round 
Swamp (Toovey), [Maxwell], 24 Feb 1872 (MEL14761). 

Residual syntype: W. Aust, Tone R., Oldf [Oldfield] 726 <$ (MEL14759, B_10_0296970). 

The lectotype was labelled Restio chasmatocoleus by Mueller and bears several normally developed male 
spikelets, whereas the isolectotypes and the B residual syntype bear enlarged galled male spikelets. Indeed, 
Mueller annotated MEL14760 asmonstr’ [monstrous]. 
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Abstract 

Microlejeunea victoriae D.J.Carr (Marchantiophyta: Lejeuneaceae) was described from a specimen collected in 
the 1950s on Wilsons Promontory, Australia. It is Siphonolejeunea nudipes (Hook.f. & Taylor) Herzog. 

Introduction 

In 2005, in the Proceedings of the Royal Society of Victoria, D. J. Carr described two new bryophyte species from 
Victoria, including the liverwort Microlejeunea victoriae (Carr 2005). The type designation for Microlejeunea 
victoriae reads, verbatim: 

Holotype. D.J. Carr and S.G.M. Carr, on the bark of trees (Banksia serrata) at Wilsons Promontory, Victoria. 
November 1954. Herb. Melb. 

Isotypes. B.M.Nat.Hist, Herb, NSW, and Herb, of the Aust.Nat.Bot.Gard., Canberra. 

There are two collections of Microlejeunea victoriae in the National Herbarium of Victoria, Melbourne (MEL- 
2296826, MEL-2296827), both on Banksia bark and both collected by D.J. Carr and S.G.M. Carr at Wilsons 

Promontory in November 1954. These are quite different in appearance and appear to be from different trees, 
although presumably from the same gathering. They are stored in ‘holotype and ‘isotype’ packets respectively, 
although Carr did not formally designate one or the other as the holotype in the protologue, did not designate 
an isotype for that herbarium, and did not annotate the specimens as such. At present both collections together 
must be considered to comprise the holotype, rather than holotype and isotype. Matt Renner (NSW) has 
advised that NSW did not receive an isotype of this species, and suggested that the packet labelled as an isotype 
in MEL may have been intended for distribution to NSW. 

The material in the collection of the Australian National Botanic Gardens (CANB-769589, labelled 
Microlejeunea victoriensis) consists of a few pieces of Banksia bark with numerous stems of Microlejeunea 
victoriae. The collection date on the packet is 1955, in Carr’s handwriting, so this material cannot be part of 
the type material and is therefore not an isotype, nor even a paratype since no 1955 gathering is mentioned in 
Carr’s paper. 

The material in the collection of the British Museum of Natural History (BM-867651) consists of a few minute 
fragments mounted on three glass slides, and is annotated Australia. Victoria, Cannon’s Creek. DJ Carr & 
SGM Carr 29 October 1955’. Cannons Creek is on the northern side of Westernport Bay, more than 100 km 
from Wilsons Promontory. Both the date and the place of collection preclude this material from being an 

© 2017 Royal Botanic Gardens and Domain Trust 
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isotype, and like the CANB material it is not a paratype. The only material suitable for assessment in relation 
to the identity of the species is therefore the material in MEL. 

Assessment of the species 

Carr stated that, apart from his new species, the only other small Lejeuneaceae found on tree bark in Victoria are 
Harpalejeunea latitans (= Microlejeunea latitans (Hook.f. 8c Taylor) Heinrichs, Schaf.-Verw., Poes 8c Dong) and 
Nephelolejeunea hamata Grolle (= Austrolejeunea hamata (Grolle) Poes). Yet there are at least two other such 
species in Victoria — Siphonolejeunea nudipes (Hook.f. 8c Taylor) Herzog and Siphonolejeunea elegantissima 
(Steph.) Grolle — against which he did not compare his new species. 

For this reason I examined the two specimens in the National Herbarium of Victoria (MEL) and the single 
specimen in the herbarium of the Australian National Botanic Gardens, Canberra (CANB). MEL-2296826 
consists of several large pieces of bark with a few small stems of Microlejeunea victoriae. MEL-2296827 
consists of several smaller pieces of bark on which there are many stems of Microlejeunea victoriae as well 
as the liverworts Frullania clavata, Frullania probosciphora and Metzgeria decipiens, the moss Orthotrichum 
tasmanicum and a lichen. 

The salient features of Microlejeunea victoriae that Carr considered significant enough to differentiate it from 
other Lejeuneaceae, in particular Microlejeunea latitans (Hook.f. 8c Taylor) Heinrichs, Schaf.-Verw., Poes 8c 
Dong and Austrolejeunea hamata (Grolle) Poes, were (a) the development of multicellular discoid gemmae 
on the inner side of the postical lobe (i.e. the inrolled lobule), (b) lobes of the underleaves not always widely 
divergent, (c) the presence of two teeth and a proximal papilla on the lobule, and (d) a lack of ocelli in the basal 
leaf cells. 

I found no evidence of the gemmae Carr mentioned (supposedly arising from the inner surface of the lobule, a 
region not normally associated with gemma formation), and suspect that he had observed merely the remains 
of rotifers or other invertebrates that occur in some lobules in all three specimens. 

The other three features mentioned by Carr are certainly found in the two specimens of Microlejeunea victoriae, 
but they are not unique in Lejeuneaceae. Furthermore, there are three significant features of the gametophyte 
he did not note: (a) a very narrow leaf base, with the point of attachment to the stem only one or two cells wide, 
(b) leaves that are clearly longer than wide and stand away from the substratum, and (c) bulging leaf cells, so 
that the leaves are microscopically crenulate in outline. 

Because of this combination of features (other than gemmae) there can be no doubt that Microlejeunea 
victoriae is identical to Siphonolejeunea nudipes (Hook.f. 8c Taylor) Herzog, a common epiphyte in coastal 
woodlands in south-eastern Australia (Meagher 8c Fuhrer 2003) and known to occur on Wilsons Promontory 

(Meagher 1996). Carr seems to have been unaware of the existence of this species, even though it was well 
described in several of the references he cited in his bibliography (e.g. Scott 1985). 

David Glenny (Landcare New Zealand, in litt.) noted that Siphonolejeunea is the correct genus for Jungermannia 
nudipes Hook.f. 8c Taylor because the underleaves are stalked. The required synonymy is therefore formalised 
as follows: 

Siphonolejeunea nudipes (Hook.f. 8c Taylor) Herzog, Svensk Bot. Tidskr. 42: 231 (1948) 

Jungermannia nudipes Hook.f. 8c Taylor, London J. Bot. 3: 568 (1844); Austrolejeunea nudipes (Hook.f. 8c 
Taylor) Grolle, J. Hattori Bot. Lab. 37: 257 (1973); Nephelolejeunea nudipes (Hook.f. 8c Taylor) L.Soderstr. 

8c A.Hagborg in Poes, Zhu, Soderstrom, Hagborg 8c von Konrat, Phytotaxa 202: 66 (2015). 

Microlejeunea victoriae D.J.Carr, Proc. Roy. Soc. Victoria 117: 322 (2005) syn. nov. 
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Abstract 

Sphagnum flexuosum Dozy & Molk. (Sphagnaceae, Bryophyta) and Obtusifolium obtusum (Lindb.) S.W.Arnell 
(Cephaloziellaceae, Marchantiophyta) are recorded in Turkey for the first time. The specimens were collected 
at Samanli Mountains in north-west Turkey and Kiire Mountains in the north of Turkey. Descriptions and 
illustrations of the two species, and notes on their distributions and ecological characteristics within Turkey 
are provided. 

Introduction 

Many less accessible regions of Turkey have yet to be visited by bryologists, and increasing collecting activities 
in these areas will likely result in new records. Two such regions are the Samanli Mountains, which extend 
from the western edge of the Armutlu Peninsula in Yalova province to Geyve gorge of Sakarya province, and 
the Kiire Mountains located close to the coastal areas of Turkey bordering the Black Sea (Fig. 1). Due to their 
climatic and geographical diversity, we expected many rare or biogeographically interesting bryophytes to be 
found in these areas. 

The Samanli Mountains, are transitional between temperate Mediterranean and temperate Oceanic climates, 
with warm to hot, moderately dry summers around July and August and cool to cold, wet winters. The mean 
annual temperature in the Sapanca region is 13.7°C, while the highest mean temperature is 23.0 °C (July), 
and lowest the mean minimum temperature is 6.1°C (January). The mean annual precipitation is 801.3 mm, 
the highest precipitations occur in December and the lowest in August (Fig. 2) (Akman 1999; TSMS 2016). 
Deciduous forest comprises the dominant vegetation in Samanli Mountains (e.g. beech, hornbeam, chestnut, 
oak) in the northern slopes and conifers and maquis vegetation in the southern slopes and higher parts of the 
area. Similarly, northern and western parts of the Kiire Mountains have an Oceanic climate, the central and 
southern parts of the area experience a sub-Mediterranean climate with warm, moist to dry summers and cool 
to cold, wet winters (Akman 1999). The main vegetation types in Kiire Mountains consist of deciduous forests 
(beech, hornbeam, chestnut, oak, linden, poplar, alder, maple, cranberry) on the northern slopes, and evergreen 

(rhododendron, cherry laurel, boxwood, daphne) or coniferous forests (fir, larch, scots pine and yew) on higher 
and inner parts. (Atalay 1994; Akman 1995). Here we report two new bryophyte records from the Samanli and 
Kiire Mountains of Turkey. 
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Obtusifolium obtmum Sphagnum flexuosum 

Fig. 1. Distribution of the new bryophyte records in Turkey and Southwest Asia. 
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Fig. 2. Average monthly precipitation and temperature for the two collection sites. 

Materials and Methods 

The field trips to the Samanli Mountains and Kiire Mountains have been undertaken in different seasons since 
May 2015. The various habitat types were searched carefully (e.g. shaded rocks, crevices and exposed rocks, 
tree bark, decaying logs and stream sides, marshy lan, and also subalpine meadows). Numerous bryophyte 
samples were collected from the study areas. Among them were included Sphagnum flexuosum Dozy & Molk. 
and Obtusifolium obtusum (Lindb.) S.W.Arnell which were recognized as new records for the bryophyte flora 
of Turkey. The identification of these samples was made using relevant literature (Bastien and Garneau 1997; 
Daniels and Eddy 1985; Paton 1999; Casas et al. 2009; Laine et al. 2011). Voucher specimens were deposited in 
the private herbarium of Uyar (Ankara) and ZNG. Liverwort nomenclature follows Grolle and Long (2000), 
Ros et al. (2007) and Soderstrom et al. (2016) and also nomenclature for the mosses follows Hill et al. (2006) 
and Ros et al. (2013). The status of new records for Turkey and Southwest Asia was evaluated using the relevant 
literature (Uyar and Qetin 2004; Kurschner and Erdag 2005; Ozenoglu Kiremit and Ke^eli 2009; Kurschner 
and Lrey 2011; Tongup Yayinta§ 2013; Kirmaci and Kurschner 2013; Abay and Kepeli 2014; Ros et al. 2007; Ros 
et al. 2013). In this study, photographs of diagnostic characters of these new records and comparisons with 
other related species are given. When the geographical distribution of Sphagnum L. in Turkey was mapped 
on Turkish grid system, which was adopted by Henderson (1961), it was seen that, this report provided a 
remarkable contribution to Turkish distribution of Sphagnum (Fig. 1). 

Results 

Sphagnum flexuosum Dozy & Molk. Prodromus Florae Batavae 2(1): 76. f. 3.1851. 

Synonyms: Sphagnum flexuosum var. recurvum Dozy 8c Molk., Prodr. Fl. Bat. 2(1): 77 1851., S. recurvum var. 
majus (Angstr. ex Warnst.) Warnst., Flora 66: 374. 1883., S. recurvum var. limprichtii Schlieph. ex Warnst., 
Hedwigia 23: 121. 1884., S. recurvum var. amblyphyllum (Russ.) Warnst. Botanical Gazette 15: 219. 1890., 
S. amblyphyllum (Russow) Zick. Bulletin de la Societe Imperiale des Naturalistes de Moscou, n.s. 14(3): 278. 
1901., S. flexuosum var. ramosissimum R.E. Andrus, Bryologist 91: 365 1988. 

Description: Plants small and slender up to 12 cm long in mesotrophic bogs. Capitulum compact with short 
branches, having a small knot-like appearance. The colour of stem and capitulum pale green to olive green 
(Fig. 3a, b). Plants dioicous. Stem leaves triangular to Ungulate and have an obtuse apex that is usually eroded, 
border strong, widely expanded below (Fig. 3c). Hyaline cells in stem leaves not or rarely fibrillose and rarely 
divided on leaf tip. The leaves appressed to the stem. Branch leaves from ovate to broadly ovate to lanceolate; 
the leaves undulate when dry and not in 5-ranked rows, but spirally arranged (Fig 3d). Pores up to 10 pm on 
concave surface (Fig. 3e), without on convex surface (Fig 3f). The cross section shows triangular photosynthetic 
cells that can be as wide as the hyaline cells and exposed from both sides (Fig. 3g). Cortex not distinguishable 
from internal cylinder (Fig. 3h). 

Specimen examined: TURKEY: A2, Sakarya: Samanli Mountains, Geyve district, Sogucak Plateau, in peatland 
near alpine meadow, alt. c. 1075 m, (40° 36' 21" N, 30° 11" 27" E), Oren 407/15, Gazi Bry/1168, 28 May 2015. 

Recognition: Sphagnum can be distinguished from other moss species by stem colour, the shape of branch 
and stem leaves, and the shape of the green cells. Sphagnum flexuosum is characterized by the pale stems, 
undifferentiated stem cortex, none fibrillose cortical cells, small notched obtuse-rounded stem leaf, 
chlorophyllose cells as wide as hyaline cells at abaxial surface upper part of the branch leaf (Bastien and 
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Garneau 1997; Daniels and Eddy 1985). Sphagnum flexuosum is morphologically similar to S. angustifolium 
(Russow) C.E.O.Jensen, S. fallax (H.Klinggr.) H.Klinggr., S. recurvum R Beauv. and S. obtusum Warnst., but 
differs in the shape and size of its leaves and leaf cell pores. 

Fig. 3. Sphagnum flexuosum. a-b. habit (when moist); c. stem leaf; d. branch leaf; e. concave cells of branch leaf; 

f. convex cells of branch leaf; g. branch leaf cross section; h. stem cross section. From Oren 407/15 and Gazi Bry/1168. 
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Ecology: Sphagnum flexuosum often occurs in moderately wet parts of fens or damp woods, or in flushed grass 
communities on sloping ground over mineral soils with a high organic fraction in the circumboreal region. 
Around the Mediterranean its range is restricted to montane areas. (Daniels and Eddy 1985; Dier|3en 2001). In 
Turkey, Sphagnum peat lands occur largely in the eastern Black Sea region. However, this species was collected 
in the Mediterranean area from peatland near to alpine meadows at an altitude of 1075 m. Accompanying moss 
species were; Sphagnum inundatum Russow, Sphagnum palustre L., Aulacomnium palustre (Hedw.) Schwaegr. 
and Calliergonella cuspidata (Hedw.) Loeske. 

World distribution: Sphagnum includes approximately 120 species, commonly known from boggy wetland 
habitats (Daniels and Eddy 1985; Kirmaci and Kurschner 2013). Currently, 23 taxa in Sphagnum have been 
recorded for Turkey, this new record brings the total to 24 (Abay et al. 2009; Kirmaci and Kurschner 2013; 
Tongu^ Yaymta§ 2013; Abay and Ke^eli 2014). 

Records of Sphagnum flexuosum for the Northern Hemisphere are known from the following countries: 
EUROPE: Finland, Norway, Sweden, Switzerland, Denmark, Netherlands, Estonia, Belarus, Ukraine, Latvia, 
Lithuania, Luxembourg, Belgium, Germany, Poland, Czech Republic, Slovakia, Romania, Hungary, Austria, 
Slovenia, Croatia, Bosnia-Herzegovina, Serbia, Montenegro, Bulgaria, Italy, France, Spain, Portugal, Great 
Britain, Ireland, Faeroe Islands, Iceland. ASIA: Russia, Georgia, Kazakhstan, China and Japan. NORTH 
AMERICA: United States of America, Canada, in peat bogs and moist tundra areas (Ignatov et al. 2006; 
McQueen and Andrus 2007; Ros et al. 2013; Hodgetts 2015; Vellak et al. 2015). 

Obtusifolium obtusum (Lindb.) S.W.Arnell, Illustrated Moss Flora of Fennoscandia, I. Hepaticae 133.1956. 

Synonyms: Jungermannia obtusa Lindb., Musci Scandinavici 7. 1879., Lophozia obtusa (Lindb.) A. Evans. 
Proceedings of the Washington Academy of Sciences 2: 303. 1900., Leiocolea obtusa (Lindb.) H. Buch. 
Memoranda Societatis pro Fauna et Flora Fennica 8: 288. 1932., Barbilophozia obtusa (Lindb.) H. Buch. 
Memoranda Societatis pro Fauna et Flora Fennica 17: 289. 1942., Schistochilopsis obtusa (Lindb.) Potemkin, 
Arctoa 12: 65.2003. 

Description: Plants medium-sized, rather flaccid, yellowish green, in loose patches; shoots procumbent, up 
to 3 cm long, 2.5-3.0 mm wide, sparsely branching (Fig. 4a). Stems often reddish on the ventral side, and 
flattened, average 350 pm wide. Rhizoids rather numerous, colourless. Leaves 1.8 mm long x 1.5 mm wide, 
almost longitudinally attached, bilobed with rounded lobes and decurrent sinus (Fig. 4b, c). Cells of the leaf 
apex 12-22 pm of the middle 18-25 pm of the base 16-25 x 25-35 pm, walls thin, hyaline; trigones minute 
but distinct; cuticle smooth to papillose (Fig. 4d). Underleaves 250 pm with 2-lobes bearing cilia (Fig. 4e). 
Gemmae absent. 

Specimen examined: TURKEY: Ai, Kocaeli: Samanli Mountains, Kartepe district, Sisli Valley vicinity, on 
rock, near stream bank, alt., c. 900 m., (40° 39' 25" N, 30° 07' 09" E), 26 May 2015; Gazi Bry/859; A3, Kastamonu: 
Qatalzeytin, Kiire Mountains, Koru Plateau, fir forest on soil, alt., c. 1480 m., 41°46'34"N, 34°14'05"E), 16 Oct 
2015, Oren 781/15. 

Recognition: Some forms of O. obtusum have frequently been confused with lax forms of species belonging 
to Gymnocolea and Schistochilopsis. However, O. obtusum is readily identified by its horizontal bilobed leaves 
with rounded lobes, a gibbous sinus, and its possession of leaf cells with several small oil bodies (Paton 1999). 

Ecology: This species is distributed mainly in northern parts of the taiga zone, but rarely found in tundra. It 
often occurs on soil and rocky edges of creeks, rarely on tree, in lowland to alpine zones, in deciduous forests 
within moist Mediterranean areas (Paton 1999; Bischler 2004). In this study, this species was found to occur 
on moist soil and rocks near streams in deciduous and fir forests at between 900 and 1480 m altitude under 
the Mediterranean climates. It was found together with the moss species Hygrohypnum luridum (Hedw.) Jenn, 
Rhynchostegium riparioides (Hedw.) Cardot, Dicranum scoparium Hedw., Sanionia uncinata (Hedw.) Loeske, 
Pogonatum urnigerum (Hedw.) P. Beauv. and the liverworts Pedinophyllum interruptum (Nees) Kaal. and 
Mesoptychia bantriensis (Hook.) L.Soderstr. et Vana. 

World distribution: The Cephaloziellaceae is a large (c. 170 taxa), globally distributed family of leafy liverworts 
(Soderstrom et al. 2016). Obtusifolium S.W.Arnell is a monotypic genus containing only Obtusifolium obtusum. 
This species has been recorded for Europe and North America, and now its range is extended to Turkey, where 
the plants were collected twice at subalpine stations in the above localities. 

EUROPE: Norway, Sweden, Finland, Britain, European parts of Russia, Latvia, Estonia, Poland, Austria, 
Germany, Switzerland, Czech Republic, Belgium, Bulgaria, Greece, Romania, Serbia, Hungary, France, Spain, 
Italy, Slovakia, Corsica, Ukraine, Faeroes, Iceland. ASIA: Russia and Japan. NORTH AMERICA: United States 
of America, Canada, Greenland, Mexico. (Kitagawa 1967; Paton 1999; Soderstrom et al. 2002; Bischler 2004; 
Ros et al. 2007; Konstantinova et al. 2009; Bakalin 2011; Vellak et al. 2015). 
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Fig. 4. Obtusifolium obtusum. a. habit (when dry); b. leaves; c. gibbous sinus; d. central cells; e. leaf adaxial surface. From 

Oren 781/15 and Gazi Bry/859. 
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Abstract 

An additional variant of Jubula hutchinsiae (Hook.) Dumort. subsp. javanica (Steph.) Verd. is reported for 
Thailand based on a 2009 collection from the Nakhon Sri Thammarat province. A detailed description and 
illustrations are here provided. 

Introduction 

Jubula Dumort. (Jubulaceae) is a tropical-holarctic genus of five species including seven subspecies and two 
varieties (Patsch et al. 2010, Hentschel and von Konrat 2016). The genus is characterized by (1) absence of 
red or brownish pigmentation, (2) Frullania- or Lejeunea-type branching, (3) entire or toothed leaves with 
mucronate to piliferous apices, (4) galeate lobules with a narrow stem insertion, (5) thin-walled leaf cells with 
minute trigones, and (6) a short, thin seta (Patsch et al. 2010). In Thailand, only one taxon,/, hutchinsiae (Hook.) 
Dumort. subsp. javanica (Steph.) Verd., is known (Sukkharak 2013). The morphology of this subspecies is 
variable (Guerke 1978). Sukkharak (2013) reported an entire-leaved form of /. hutchinsiae subsp. javanica 
from Chanthaburi province. In this paper, a toothed form collected from Nakhon Sri Thammarat province is 
reported. The specimen is kept in Department of Biology, Faculty of Science, Burapha University. 

Taxonomic discussion 

Jubula hutchinsiae (Hook.) Dumort. subsp. javanica (Steph.) Verd., Ann. Cryptog. Exot. 1: 216. 1928. Jubula 
javanica Steph., Sp. Hepat. 4: 688.1991. 

Additional illustrations: Schiffner (1893: Taf. 29 as Jubula hutchinsiae var. warburgii Schiffn.), Kamimura 
(1961: Fig XXXI), Guerke (1978: Figs. 23-32), Piippo (1984: Fig. 10 (m-q)), Sukkharak (2013: Fig. 1). 

Plants with irregularly pinnate branches, yellowish green, without reddish pigmentation, up to 1.5 cm long x 

1.4-1.7 mm wide, branches Frullania-type. Rhizoids in tufts from underleaf bases. Leaves incubous, attached 
to the stem along a J-shaped insertion line; lobe ovate, 0.8-1 x 0.4-0.5 mm, apex acuminate, dorsal margin 
with 5-8 triangular teeth, the teeth consisting of 3-5 cells, being 2-3 cells wide at base and ending in a row 
of 1-3 cells; ventral margin with 1-3 triangular teeth, the teeth consisting of 3-4 cells, being 2 cells wide at 

base and ending in a row of 1-3 cells; cells isodiametric, marginal cells 7-15 x 7-12 pm, median cells 21-33 

© 2017 Royal Botanic Gardens and Domain Trust 
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x 15-22 pm, basal cells 28-56 x 20-30 pm, cell walls thin, trigones minute; oil bodies unknown; leaf lobule 
galeate, 193-240 x 166-180 pm; stylus filiform, 4-6 cells long. Underleaves contiguous, suborbicular, 0.3-0.4 
x 0.3-0.4 mm, bilobed to 1/2 x their length, lobe apices acuminate, sinus narrowly to widely acute, margins 
entire. Gemmae not seen. Paroicous. Androecia intercalary on lateral branches, bracts and bracteoles in 3-9 
pairs. Gynoecia terminal with one innovation; lobe lanceolate, 0.9-1 x 0.2-0.3 mm, apex acuminate, upper 
margin with 4-7 triangular teeth; lobules lanceolate, 2/3-1/2 x lobe length, apex obtuse to acuminate, margin 

entire; bracteoles ovate, 1.1-1.2 x 0.3-0.4 mm, bilobed to 2/3 x their length, lobe apices acuminate, sinus 
narrow, margins in upper 1/3 dentate, central region gibbous. Perianth exserted by 2/3-1/2 tatal length, oblong, 
1.4-1.7 x 0.6-0.8 mm, 3-keeled, margin entire; beak 80-86 pm, 5-6 cells long. Sporophyte not seen. Fig. 1. 

Fig. 1. Habit of Jubula hutchinsiae (Hook.) Dumort. subsp. javanica (Steph.) Verd; whole plants on left, close-up of shoot 

on right. 

Specimen examined: Thailand, Nakhon Sri Thammarat, San Yen, on Crepidomanes maximum (Blume) 
K.Iwats. along stream, Sukkharak s.n., 11 March 2009 (Hb. Burapha Univ.). 

Habitat in Thailand: Growing on the fronds of the filmy fern Crepidomanes maximum that was growing along 
the edge of a stream. 

Distribution: Widely distributed across Asia and the Pacific Islands (Guerke 1978). 

Notes: Jubula hutchinsiae subsp. javanica is polymorphic with respect to the dentation of lobes, bracts, and 
bracteoles, which vary from entire to toothed. The specimen collected Nakhon Sri Thammarat province is 
outstanding by its dentate leaf lobe, bract, and bracteole margins whereas the one reported from Chanthaburi 
province by Sukkharak (2013) has entire margins. Jubula hutchinsiae subsp. javanica is morphologically 
very similar to /. hutchinsiae subsp. hutchinsiae but the former differs from the latter by its light green or 
yellowish green pigmentation (blackish-green in subsp. hutchinsiae) and its geographical range in the tropics 
versus temperate for that of subsp. hutchinsiae. Jubula hutchinsiae subsp. javanica may also be confused with 
/. kwangsiensis C.Gao et K.C.Chang. However, /. kwangsiensis differs by its leaf lobe apex bearing three teeth 
(Chang and Gao 1984). 

Jubula species have a high degree of morphological plasticity and have been variously circumscribed by several 
taxonomists (Patsch et al. 2010). Although the genus was first revised on a world-wide basis by Guerke (1978), 
and relationships between subspecies of /. hutchinsiae were reconstructed using nuclear and chloroplast DNA 
markers (Patsch et al. 2010), relationships between species within the genus remain unresolved. As previously 
stated by Schuster (1992), Jubula requires a comprehensive world-wide revision. 
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Fig. 2. Jubula hutchinsiae (Hook.) Dumort. subsp. javanica (Steph.) Verd. A, ventral view of the shoot showing one terminal 

gynoecium and lateral androecium arising on a Lejeunea-type branch; B, ventral view of leaves; C, underleaves; D, female 

bracteole; E, female bracts; F, dorsal view of perianth; G, ventral view of perianth; H, leaf apex; I, marginal cells of leaf lobe; 

J, median cells of leaf lobe; K, basal cells of leaf lobe. All drawn from Sukkharak s.n., Hb. Burapha Univ. 
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Abstract 

Porina australis sp. nov. (lichenized Ascomycota, Porinaceae) is described from seasonally inundated, siliceous 
rocks in the Frankland River, north-western Tasmania, Australia. It has a thin, medium yellow-brown to dark 

rusty red-brown, rimose to areolate thallus, prominent, medium-sized, outwardly blackish perithecia that 
are mainly orange-brown within, a comparatively thick, pale excipulum and fusiform or narrowly oblong, 

7(-9)-septate ascospores of 37-65 x 5-8 pm. 

Introduction 

The lichen genus Porina Ach., with almost 400 accepted species, is most diverse on bark, leaves and rock in the 
tropics and subtropics, but also occurs in warm- and cool-temperate regions (McCarthy 2013). Approximately 
45 percent of species are primarily corticolous, with 35 percent foliicolous and 20 percent saxicolous; fewer 
than 10 percent of taxa occur on more than one broad substratum type. The genus is characterized by a crustose 
thallus lacking lichen substances and with Trentepohlia (bark- and rock-inhabiting species) or Phycopeltis 

(leaf-inhabiting taxa) as the photobiont, perithecioid ascomata with a vestigial to well-developed, variously 
pigmented and mainly paraplectenchymatous involucrellum, a prosoplectenchymatous excipulum, a non¬ 
amyloid hymenium with simple to very sparingly branched paraphyses and thin-walled, unitunicate, 8-spored 
asci, and hyaline, predominantly fusiform and multiseptate to muriform ascospores (Clauzade and Roux 1985, 
McCarthy 1993,2000,2001,2013, Harris 1995, Galloway 2007, Lucking 2008, Orange et al. 2009, Orange 2013, 
Harada 2015,2016). 

Currently, the Australian lichen flora includes 89 species of Porina, mainly occurring on and to the east and 
south of the Great Dividing Range, with 12 others found on Christmas Island, Lord Howe Island and Norfolk 
Island (McCarthy 2001,2013). The 25 species known from Tasmania are predominantly southern Australian, 
southern Australasian or endemic (McCarthy & Kantvilas 2000). In this contribution, P. australis is described 

as new from seasonally inundated, siliceous rocks in north-western Tasmania. 

© 2017 Royal Botanic Gardens and Domain Trust 
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Methods 

Observations and measurements of photobiont cells, thallus and ascomatal anatomy, asci and ascospores were 
made on hand-cut sections mounted in water. Sections of ascomata were also observed in 10% potassium 
hydroxide (K), and the hymenium was irrigated with Lugol’s Iodine (I), with and without pretreatment in K. 

New Species 

Porina australis P.M.McCarthy 8c Kantvilas, sp. nov. 

MycoBank No.: MB 818782 

Characterized by 1) the dull, medium yellow-brown to dark rusty red-brown, rimose to areolate, ecorticate 
thallus, 2) prominent, perithecioid ascomata, 0.24-0.5 mm diam., outwardly blackish, internally orange- 
brown, K+ intensifying and incorporating thalline tissues, 3) a thick, uniformly pale excipulum, 4) elongate- 

fusiform asci lacking an apical, chitinoid ring, and 5) fusiform or narrowly oblong, 7(-9)-septate ascospores 
measuring 37-65 x 5-8 pm. 

Type: Australia, Tasmania, Frankland River, at bridge on Blackwater Road, 41°1TS, 144°52'E, alt. 80 m, on 
seasonally inundated, siliceous rocks in river bed, G. Kantvilas 463/15,10 Nov 2015; holotype H0581536. 

Thallus crustose, epilithic, dull medium yellow-brown to dark rusty red-brown, to c. 3 cm wide, determinate, 
continuous to sparingly rimose (and 20-50 pm thick) or areolate (and 70-120 (-150) pm thick), ecorticate; 
areoles angular, usually irregular in shape, plane, tsmooth, 0.2-1 mm in maximum extent, the rimae narrow 
and deep, penetrating almost to the substratum; thallus subgelatinous when wet, the rimae disappearing; 
prothallus not apparent; basal layer absent. Algae Trentepohlia; cells subglobose to broadly ellipsoid, 10—18(— 
25) x 8—12(—18) pm, solitary or in short filaments, occupying the full thickness of the thallus; interstitial 
hyphae thin-walled, short-celled, 2.5-4 pm wide. Ascomata perithecia, numerous, solitary or in short rows or 
small clusters, one-third immersed to almost superficial, becoming hemispherical to subglobose at maturity 
and often slightly constricted at the base, (0.24-)0.39(-0.5) diam. [n = 50], outwardly blackish brown to black 
above, the lower parts often slightly paler and incorporating thalline tissues at maturity; apex rounded or 
slightly flattened; ostiole inconspicuous or in a broad, shallow depression, or outwardly visible as a minute 
papilla. Involucrellum extending to mid-way down the sides of the excipulum, or to almost level with the base, 
60-100 pm thick, apically and subapically free of algae, laterally incorporating photobiont cells, especially 
towards the surface; in section, the outermost zone dark red-brown, 12-20 pm thick, the cells rounded, thick- 
walled, 4-7 pm diam., subtended by a medium orange-brown paraplectenchyma of thick-walled, irregular 
cells 3-5 pm wide; cells adjacent to the excipulum subprosoplectenchymatous, 4-6 x 2-3 pm; all reddish and 
orange, involucrellar pigments intensifying in K (i.e.cPorina yellow’); crystals lacking. Excipulum c. 20 pm 
thick near the apex, 35-45 pm thick at the sides and base of the centrum, uniformly hyaline to pale yellowish 
brown; cells prosoplectenchymatous and periclinally elongate, 5-10 x 2-3 pm. Subhymenium 25-35 pm thick. 
Hymenium I-. Paraphyses simple to very sparingly branched, 0.8-1.2 pm thick. Periphyses subapical, sparse, 
simple, 10-15 x 0.8-1.2 pm. Asci 8-spored, elongate-fusiform, with rounded apices that lack a chitinoid ring, 
105-165 x 10-17 pm. Ascospores hyaline, 7(-9)-septate, fusiform or narrowly oblong, or broader towards the 
distal end and tapering more gradually towards the proximal, straight or slightly curved or faintly sigmoid, 
overlapping and biseriate or triseriate in the ascus, occasionally slightly constricted at the septa, (37-)48(-65) x 
(5-)7(-8) pm [n = 65]; apices rounded, subacute or acute, occasionally the distal end more rounded; perispore 
not apparent or up to 2 pm thick; spore contents usually granulose and guttulate. Pycnidia not seen. Figs 1,2. 

Relationships: Porina australis is characterized by the combination of thalline and ascomatal attributes listed 
above, most significantly the prominent, outwardly blackish perithecia that are much paler and orange-brown 
to dark red-brown in section (this variation due to a decreasing concentration of Porina-yellow from the 

outside in) and incorporate photobiont cells, as well as the rather thick, pale excipulum, asci lacking an apical 
chitinoid ring, and moderately large, predominantly 7-septate ascospores. 

Comparable perithecial anatomy and 7-septate ascospores are seen in P. howeana RM.McCarthy, from Lord 
Howe Island, but that species has perithecia 0.19-0.33 mm diam. which are much darker in section and 
produce ascospores 19-31 x 4-6.5 pm with a thick perispore (McCarthy 1997). The southern New Zealand 
lichen P. otagensis RM.McCarthy is also semi-aquatic, the involucrellum is applanate to convex and purple- 
black in section but with embedded photobiont cells, and the ascospores are 22-33 x 6.5-10 pm (McCarthy 
1999), while P. muluensis P.M.McCarthy 8c Coppins, from Borneo, has a thicker, paler thallus, larger perithecia 
(0.36-0.76 mm diam.) dominated by the thallus, and the ascospores are 24-42 x 3-6 pm (McCarthy 8c Coppins 
1995). Porina kantvilasii P.M.McCarthy, a mainly coastal lichen from Tasmania, the south-west of Western 
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Australia, southern New Zealand and Campbell Island, has medium orange-brown to blackish perithecia. 
However, the layered involucrellum, similar to that of the new species, encloses rather than is overgrown by 

algal cells, and the ascospores are elongate-fusiform to filiform and only 2-4.5 pm wide (McCarthy 1993). 

The predominantly pantemperate P. guentheri (Flot.) Zahlbr., found on damp, shaded and semi-aquatic 
siliceous rocks in eastern, coastal Australia and in the south-west of Western Australia, has a rimose to areolate 
thallus, prominent, black perithecia with an involucrellum that is uniformly green-black to purple-black in 
section, with a colourless to purple-black excipulum and (6-)7(-9)-septate measuring 22-50 x 3.5-6.5 pm 

(McCarthy 1993, 2001, Orange et al. 2009, Orange 2013). Finally, the corticolous P. impolita P.M.McCarthy, 
known from rainforest trees in south-eastern Queensland, north-eastern New South Wales, southern Victoria 

and Tasmania, has perithecia of almost identical size to those of P. australis and equally long 7-septate 
ascospores. However, the greenish thallus is continuous and only up to 40 pm thick, the perithecia are almost 

concolorous in surface view, with a thin thalline covering subtended by a uniformly pale to medium orange- 
brown involucrellum, while the ascospores are (6-)8(-10.5) pm wide (McCarthy 1994,2001). 

Numerous, black, hemispherical structures, 0.1-0.17 mm diam., scattered on thicker parts of the holotype, 
were initially thought to be pycnidia. However, they proved to be the perithecioid ascomata of an unidentified 
lichenicolous fungus. 

Etymology: From the Latin australis (southern), in reference in its occurrence in Australia and globally. 

Distribution and habitat: Porina australis is known only from the type locality, viz. seasonally inundated, 
siliceous rocks in the Frankland River, north-western Tasmania, Australia, where the river runs through 
extensive cool temperate rainforest. Streams in such situations are frequently poor sites for lichens, usually 
due to their being deeply shaded, heavily scoured by water and sediment, or periodically smothered by debris. 
This locality, however, was exceptional, with the river relatively wide and its bed comprised of exposed shelves 
of bedrock. The lichens present include characteristic saxicolous taxa such as Paraporpidia leptocarpa (C.Bab. 
Ik Mitt.) Rambold & Hertel and Rhizocarpon reductum Th.Fr., species typical of habitats subject to periodic 
disturbance, for example, Baeomyces heteromorphus Nyl. ex C.Bab. & Mitt., Trapelia coarctata (Sm.) M.Choisy 
and Stereocaulon ramulosum (Sw.) Rausch., and a small suite of aquatic species, including Hymenelia lacustris 
(With.) M.Choisy and an undescribed but well-known species of Trapelia. 
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Fig* 1 . Porina australis (holotype). Scale bar: 2.5 mm. 
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Fig. 2. Porina australis (holotype). A, habit of thallus and ascomata; B, sectioned ascoma and adjacent thallus (semi¬ 

schematic); C, ascospores. Scale bars: A = 0.5 mm; B = 0.2 mm; C = 20 pm. 
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Abstract 

The widely distributed but rarely collected moss Weisiopsis nigeriana (Egun. & Olarinmoye) R.H.Zander is reported 
as new to Australia. The world range is reviewed, and an illustration given. Unique inflated rhizoids of bulging 
short cells filled with dense protoplasm and oil globules are an apparent mode of survival during dry periods. 

Introduction 

The moss Weisiopsis nigeriana (Egun. & Olarinmoye) R.H.Zander (Pottiaceae, Bryophyta) has a scattered 
distribution across tropical and subtropical areas, occurring on dry soil and rock. Its small size and lack of 
salient memorable features may contribute to uncommon collecting, but one might also attribute its apparent 
rarity to the fact that dry areas are seldom sampled by bryologists. This species has been reported for Brazil 
(Costa 2015; Farias Castro et al. 2002), Central America (Costa Rica, Honduras, Panama) (Allen 2002), Ivory 
Coast, Tanzania, and Zambia (O’Shea 2006), and in the original publication from Nigeria (Egunyomi and 
Olarinmoye 1978). An extensive discussion of the species, with synonymy, has been provided by Allen (2002: 
207), who pointed out the distinctive bulging capsule exothecial cells, and provided a good description. 

A very large set of especially pottiaceous mosses were sent from the herbarium at Canberra (CBG) to that in 
Leiden (L) for identification. In all, several thousand numbers largely collected by H. Streimann were named 

over the years by the second author. The Weisiopsis collections from Australia formed one of the last puzzles. 
The present paper reports W. nigeriana as new to the moss flora of Australia. 

Methods 

Neither Weisiopsis nigeriana nor any other species of this genus has been previously reported for Australia 
according to Streimann and Klazenga (2002) in their checklist of Australian mosses. Searches of the Web and 
literature yielded no relevant reports for this species. The herbaria at MO and L were consulted as particularly 
rich in tropical and subtropical Pottiaceae. 

© 2017 Royal Botanic Gardens and Domain Trust 
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Results 

In Australia, Weisiopsis nigeriana has been collected in rocky gorges, remnant monsoon forests, savanna 
dominated by large shrubs, and Eucalyptus-dominated grasslands. The material collected (Fig. 1) had both 
perichaetiate and apparently rhizautoicous separate plants, but lacked sporophytes. During study of this 
species, it was found to be new to Zimbabwe based on a herbarium collection cited below. 

The genus Weisiopsis Broth, includes only seven species, previously found in southern and eastern Asia, Mexico, 
Central America, Brazil, central and southern Africa, and Madagascar; growing on rocks and soil. This is a 
report of the first discovery of the genus in Australia, excepting a mention of an unidentified Weisiopsis being 
drawn for the Moss Flora of Australia (Downing 2011), which is probably this species. According to Zander 
(1993) the genus has small stature; central strand present; leaves tubulose, long-ligulate to spathulate; leaf 
margins plane or broadly and weakly incurved, entire or minutely crenulate; leaf apex rounded to broadly 
acute; costal section nearly round, with one central stereid band round in section, when present guide cells 

often flattened, lenticular; distal laminal cells rounded-hexagonal to quadrate, bulging strongly adaxially, 
flat to convex abaxially; basal laminal cells often somewhat enlarged; laminal papillae absent; monoicous; 
perichaetial leaves little differentiated; peristome absent or teeth 16, short and straight; laminal KOH color 
reaction yellow 

Weisiopsis nigeriana, illustrated from the non-fruiting Australian material (Fig. 1), differs from other species of 
the genus by the laminal cells bulging on both sides of the lamina, although more strongly on the adaxial side, 
and has bulging exothecial cells on the capsule, which was, however, not found in Australia. Pending discovery 
of fruiting material, this is the best placement of this tiny moss. It has the major characteristic of the genus of 
the distinctive central stereid band in the costa, with one or two layers of epidermal cells. The guide cells are 
missing. A central stereid band is otherwise rather rare in the Pottiaceae, e.g. as occurs in Scopelophila ligulata 
(Spruce) Spruce, a species which, however, lacks a stem central strand. It is immediately distinguished from 
Hyophila involuta (Hook.) A. Jaeger by the short-excurrent costa and relatively large sized leaves of that species. 

A small number of collections of Weisiopsis nigeriana have been made in Australia and placed in herbaria 

without identification to species. Specimens have been named to various genera with obovate leaves, including 
Gyroweisia and Splachnobryum in addition to Weisiopsis. The Australian specimens, particularly Streimann 
39485 (B, L, MO), are particularly important for good expression of a trait distinctive in this species—what 
are apparently perennating rhizoids (Fig. 1A, IB). These are similar to the usual rhizoids of W. nigeriana, with 
slanting cross-walls and branching orthogonal to the cross-walls, but are of short, bulging cells, two to four 
times as wide to 45-50 pm, and are filled with dense protoplasm and globular oil bodies. These and the well- 
representative leafy plants are here illustrated (Fig. 1). The perennating rhizoids were also found in a specimen 
of the same species from Zambia: Poes et al. 6622/J (MO), though somewhat less well developed. They were not 
found in other specimens, and may be a biotype adapted to the hot, dry, tropical Australian climate. 

Discussion 

The family Pottiaceae is replete with species apparently adapted to arid or otherwise inhospitable environments 
(Zander 1993). Occasionally, morphological features are easy to ascribe functional attributes, and these 
include oil-rich leaves or specialized perennating organs (rhizoid-borne brood bodies) in species found in the 
driest sites. Scott (1982: 117) pointed out that perennation from rhizoids is rarely reported. Moore and Scott 
(1979) listed Barbula torquata, Tortella calycina and Tortula princeps with apparent generation from rhizoids. 
Perennating rhizoids may also be found in other pottiaceous species, probably simply not recognized as a 
taxonomic feature. Perennating rhizoids were found in Hyophila involuta (Hook.) A.Jaeger (Western Australia, 
Lillimilora, Kimberly, G. Scott, s.n., 8 May 1988, MO) and also in Quaesticula navicularis (Mitt.) R.H.Zander 
(Bolivia, Santa Cruz, A. Fuentes 2939, 17 April 2001, MO) that were more straight (less sinuose) and had 
longer cells than those in Weisiopsis nigeriana, but were of similar width, 30-50 pm, and had similarly dense 
protoplasm that, at least in fresh material, contained large, round oil globules. 

Specimens of Weisiopsis nigeriana examined 

BRAZIL. Piaui, Parque Nactional de Sete Cidades, 22 km de Piripiri along BR-222/343, rock, 100-300 m, Farias 
Castro 16, 25 October 1995 (MO). COSTA RICA. Puntarenas Prov., near Cascajal, 25 km ESE of Puntarenas, 
pasture, dry rock, 120 m, R. W. Holm and H. H. litis 1325, Jul 1949 (MO). HONDURAS. Comayagua Dept., 
plains E of Siguatepeque, dry bank, 1050 m, T. G. Yunker et al. 6652, 6 Aug 1936 (MO). PANAMA. Veraguas 
Prov., La Yeguada, soil, R. Mendoza 864, Oct 1977 (MO). 
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ZAMBIA. Kundulila Falls SE of Kanona, rocks near falls, 1480 m, T. Poes et al. 6622/J, 17 Jan 1972 (MO). 
ZIMBABWE. Clark Farm near Pungwe Falls, wet mountain forest, side of sandstone boulder, R. E. Magill 
10162, 28 Mar 1991 (MO). 

AUSTRALIA. Queensland, Peninsula Development Road, 14 km N of Musgrave, Bamboo Range, 79 km SSE 
of Coen, 240 m, semi-shaded boulder, H. Streimann 56658, 16 Oct 1995 (H, L, MO, NY). Northern Territory, 

Umbrawarra Gorge, 22 km SW of Pine Creek, shaded rock face, 210 m, H. Streimann 48557, 48563, 18 Jul 
1991 (CBG); Baroalba Creek, 19 km S of Jabiru, Kakadu National Park, rock outcrop, 70 m, H. Streimann 
39538, 25 May 1988 (CBG); Arnhem Land, 19 km ENE of Jabiru airfield, rock face on side of gully, 140 m, 
H. Streimann 42174, 18 Apr 1989 (CBG). Western Australia, Lake Argyle Road, 35 km SE of Kununurra, SW 
escarpment, shaded rock face, 140 m, H. Streimann 39485, 22 May 1988 (B, L, MO); 31 km SE of Kununurra, 
160 m, shaded rock face, H. Streimann 48341, 8 Jul 1991 (CBG); Kununurra-Timber Creek highway, 25 km SE 

of Kununurra, 100 m, semi-exposed rock face, H. Streimann 48369, 9 Jul 1991 (CBG); Gibb River Road, 45 km 
SSE of Wyndham, semi-exposed rock face, 140 m, H. Streimann 48514, 16 Jul 1991 (CBG). 
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Fig. 1. Weisiopsis nigeriana, Australia, Streimann 39485 (MO). A, perichaetiate plant with perennating rhizoids; B, 

perigoniate plant with rhizoids; C, cross section of stem; D-G, leaves; H, leaf apex; I, leaf basal areolation; J, section of leaf 

at about mid-leaf. Scale bar: for A-B and D-G = 0.3 mm, C, H-J = 50 pm. 
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Abstract 

Kleinia subrahmanianii, a new species of Asteraceae from southern Western Ghats is described and 

illustrated. Kleinia subrahmanianii is allied to Kleinia grandiflora but differs in having green, terete 
branchlets, elliptic-oblong to linear-lanceolate non-glaucous leaves, 30-95 cm long dark-purplish scape, 
7-22 drooping capitula per scape, 16-20 mm long dark-purple phyllaries, 1.3-1.7 cm long corolla tube, 2.3- 
3 mm long corolla lobes, 2.5-3 mm long anthers and short pappus. 

Introduction 

The genus Kleinia Mill, belongs to the tribe Senecioneae of the family Asteraceae with about 50 species 
distributed in south tropical and North Africa, the Canary Islands, Madagascar, the Arabian Peninsula, Sri 
Lanka and peninsular India (Vanijajiva et al. 2014). The Gynuroid group of subtribe Senecioninae including 
Kleinia is characterized by the presence of prominent drusciform crystals in the ovary wall, always discoid 
capitula and a mostly succulent habit (Jeffrey 1979). The genus Kleinia can be distinguished from the other 
members of the group by its succulent habit and appendaged style-arms. Kleinia is represented by four species 
(Mathur 1995) in India and 2 species in Kerala (Sasidharan 2013). 

During the floristic exploration in the Ernakulam District of Kerala, the authors collected specimens of Kleinia 
from high range grasslands. Critical comparison with the available literature and herbarium specimens showed 
that this species is distinct from currently known species of Kleinia, and it is described and illustrated here as 
a new species. 

Taxonomic Treatment 

Kleinia subrahmanianii Sunil & Naveen Kumar, sp. nov. 

Diagnosis: Kleinia subrahmanianii resembles K. grandiflora (Wall, ex DC.) N.Rani in having sub-sessile or 

shortly petiolate fleshy and glabrous leaves, size of capitulum, number and colour of florets, but differs 

© 2017 Royal Botanic Gardens and Domain Trust 
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in having green, terete branchlets, 1.8-3 cm wide, narrowly elliptic-oblong to linear-lanceolate leaf lamina 
with acute apex, 0-1 cm long petiole, 30-95 cm long dark purple scape bearing 7-22 drooping capitula, 

16-20 mm long dark purple phyllaries, pappus 1-1.4 cm long, corolla tube 1.3-1.7 cm long with 2.3-3 mm 
long lobes and 2.5-3 mm long anthers. 

Type: INDIA. Kerala: Ernakulam District, Edamalayar Forest Range, Variyam, alt. 792 m, 10° 12.59'N, 

76° 52.440’E, C.N. Sunil & V.V. Naveen Kumar 6787, 14 Nov. 2014 (holo: MH, iso: CALI). 

Erect, sparsely branched, deciduous, perennial shrub, 1-2.5 m high. Stem terete, 1-5 cm wide, woody at base 
with grayish bark, succulent and greenish with prominent leaf scars towards apex. Leaves alternately spiral, 
usually congested at tips of new shoots; blade sub-succulent, glabrous, 8-14 cm long, 1.8-3 cm wide, narrowly 
elliptic-oblong to linear-lanceolate, base cuneate, apex acute to apiculate, upper surface green, lower surface 
pale green (yellowish on drying); mid-vein prominent, impressed above and raised below, lateral nerves 
obscure, greenish to purple; margins entire, recurved, green to purple; petiole 0-1 cm long. Inflorescence 
scapose on terminal shoots born on mature stems; scape stout, 30-95 cm long, dark purplish, sometimes 
glaucous, terminating in a laxly branched panicle, bearing 7-22 drooping capitula. Bracts 3-7 beneath the 

capitulum, 1-1.5 cm long, 0.1-0.3 cm wide, linear or linear-lanceolate, acute at apex, 1-nerved. Capitula 
homogamous, 3-3.5 cm long, 2-2.5 cm wide. Involucre cylindrical, slightly constricted at top; phyllaries 8-10, 
1-seriate, fleshy, dark purple, 1.6-2 cm long, lanceolate, acute at apex. Florets 34-42, bisexual, 1.9-2.3 cm long. 
Corolla greenish-yellow, 1.6-2 cm long; tube 1.3-1.7 cm long, 2-2.2 mm wide at throat; lobes 5, 2.3-3 mm 
long, 1-1.2 mm wide, triangular-ovate, sub-acute and thickened at apex, 3-nerved, glabrous outside; margins 
papillose inside. Stamens 5; filaments 6-8 mm long, coiled; collar 1.2-1.4 mm long, white, broad; anthers 
yellow, 2.5-3 mm long, linear, base truncate; apical appendage c. 1 mm long, linear, obtuse. Ovary c. 3 mm 
long, 1 mm wide, linear-cylindric, ribbed; style 1.1-1.5 cm long, glabrous, yellowish-green; arms 3.5-4.5 mm 
long with triangular-acute, papillose appendage. Achenes c. 4 mm long, cylindrical, ribbed, black, glabrous. 
Pappus many seriate, 1-1.4 cm long, filiform, subequal, white, barbellate. Figs 1,2. 

Flowering and fruiting: November-January. 

Additional specimen examined: INDIA: Kerala: Idukki District, Vaalara 621m, 10° 18' 24' N, 76° 29' 16" E, 
C.N. Sunil &V.V. Naveen Kumar 6800,30 Nov 2014 (SNMEI) 

Etymology: To honour Professor K.P. Subrahmanian, Former Head of the Department of Botany, Sree 

Narayana Mangalam College, Maliankara, whose devotion and commitment as a teacher was inspirational to 
many of his students, including the first, third and fifth authors of this paper. 

Distribution and Habitat: Kleinia subrahmanianii is endemic to Kerala and is known only from Ernakulam 

and Idukki districts of the state. The species grows at elevations ranging from 600-1100 m in the rocky hill 
slopes along with Garnotia elata (Arn. ex Miq.) Janowsky, Ischaemum timorense Kunth., Chrysopogon hackleii 

(Hook.f.) Fischer, Tripogon sivarajanii Sunil, Arundina graminifolia (Don) Hochr., Canscora perfoliata Lam., 
Pseudanthistiria umbellata (Hack.) Hook.f., Osbeckia aspera (L.) Bl. and Zenkeria elegansTrin 

Recognition: Kleinia subrahmanianii can be easily differentiated from other Kleinia species in India, even in 
the field. Our new species is most similar to K. grandiflora (Wallich ex DC.) N. Rani, and diagnostic differences 
are given in Table 1. The new species can be distinguished from K. shevaroyensis (Fyson) Uniyal by its elliptic- 
oblong to linear-lanceolate leaves with lower surface always pale green and capitula are greenish yellow; versus 
the obovate leaves with lower surface always purplish and deep yellow capitula of K. shevaroyensis. Kleinia 
subrahmanianii differs from K. walkeri (Wight) Uniyal in its sessile or sub-sessile leaves with acute to apiculate 
apex and greenish-yellow flowers and glabrous achenes; versus the long petioled leaves with acuminate apex 
and white or creamy flowers and achenes puberulous between the ribs in K. walkeri. The new species is also 
differs from K. balsamica (Dalz. & Gibs.) Halliday, by its long dark purplish scape and filiform pappus; versus 
the short greenish scape and stiff and flattened pappus of K. balsamica. 
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Fig.l. Kleinia subrahmanianii Sunil & Naveen Kumar: A, Habit; B, portion of old stem and leaves; C, capitulum; D, 

inflorescence; E, bract; F, flower; G, corolla; H, stamen; I, pistil; J, style-arm; Al, B1 and Cl, habit, leaves and 

capitulum respectively of K grandiflora (Wall, ex DC) N. Rani. 
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Fig. 2. Kleinia subrahmanianii Sunil & Naveen Kumar: A, Habit; B, single floret, C, corolla lobes with upper portion of 

corolla tube; D, style-arm. Drawn from Sunil & Naveen Kumar 6800. 
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Table 1. Comparison of morphological features of Kleinia subrahmanianii Sunil & Naveen Kumar, Kleinia 
grandiflora (Wall, ex DC.) N. Rani 

Characters Kleinia grandiflora Kleinia subrahmanianii 

Branchlets angled, glaucous terete, green 

Leaf lamina obovate or oblanceolate or spathulate or 

suborbicular, obtuse at apex, 2.5-15 cm wide, upper 

and lower surface glaucous green 

narrowly elliptic-oblong to linear-lanceolate, acute at 

apex, 1.8-3 cm wide, upper surface greenish, lower 

surface pale green 

Petioles 2-4 cm long 0-1 cm long 

Scape up to 15 cm long, greenish 30-95 cm long, dark purple 

Capitula 3-7 per scape, erect on stout branches 7-22 per scape, drooping on slender branches 

Phyllaries 10-13, green or green with purple tip, 15-16 mm 

long 

8-10, dark purple, 16-20 mm long 

Pappus 1.5-1.8 cm long 1-1.4 cm long 

Corolla tube 2-2.2 cm long; lobes 1.8-2 mm long 1.3-1.7 cm long; lobes 2.3-3 mm long 

Anthers 3.5-4 mm long 2.5-3 mm long 
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Abstract 

Acacia wollarensis (Fabaceae, Mimosoideae sect. Botrycephalae), a new and restricted species from the upper 
Hunter Valley of New South Wales, is described and illustrated. The new taxon has affinities to Acacia fulva 
and the rare A. chrysotricha, but differs from these most prominently in the densely white-setose rachis and 
pinnules. At present, the new taxon is known only from two populations and under IUCN guidelines qualifies 
as vulnerable, but is not under immediate threat. 

Introduction 

Recent vegetation surveys undertaken in the Wollar district of the upper Hunter Valley of New South Wales 
included the collection of an unknown species of bipinnate Acacia section Botrycephalae. The novelty was 
immediately recognised as distinct from all other locally occurring Acacia species by the densely white-villous 
branchlets, and leaves bearing prominent white-setose pinnules. Although initially postulated to be a form of 
the Hunter region endemic Acacia fulva, subsequent investigations failed to accommodate this taxon within 
that or any other New South Wales or Australian species, and it is here described as new. Morphologically, the 
new taxon appears closest to A. chrysotricha, with which it shares similarities in habit and habitat. 

Taxonomy 

Acacia wollarensis S.A.J.Bell & Driscoll sp. nov. 

Differs from Acacia chrysotricha predominantly by the villous to setose branchlets of short (0.3-0.8 mm) erect 
to slightly spreading white hairs, the prominently ridged and densely setose rachis, the prominently setose 
and slightly longer (4-5 mm) pinnules with a prominently impressed midvein, the appressed white-pubescent 
peduncles, the near-glabrous corolla lobes, the twisted and folded funicle, and the light green new growth. 

Type: Australia: New South Wales: Central Western Slopes: off Araluen Road, c. 3.2 km NE of Wollar, Upper 
Hunter Valley (32°20’S, 149°58’E), S.A.J. Bell 4933 & C. Driscoll, 24 Sep 2015 (holo: NSW [NSW821499]; iso: 
BRI, CANB, NE). 

© 2017 Royal Botanic Gardens and Domain Trust 
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Erect tree 12-20 m high. Bark greyish, smooth when young but becoming brown, rough and furrowed with 
age. Branchlets terete with broad, often indistinct rounded ridges, densely villous with spreading white hairs of 
two lengths, the smaller hairs 0.3-0.5 mm long forming a continuous indumentum, with scattered emergent 
longer hairs 0.7-1.0 mm long. Leaves obovate in outline, light green on new growth, mid-green when mature, 
+/- sessile; petiole 2-4 mm long, densely villous with spreading white hairs c. 1 mm long; rachis 53-95 mm 
long, prominently and narrowly ridged above, densely villous with spreading white hairs c. 1 mm long; 
jugary glands large, dark brown, prominently raised, circular to broadly elliptic, 0.6-1.0 mm diam., at base 
of upper 1-4 pairs of pinnae and occasionally on lower 1 or 2 pairs; pinnae 10—14(—16) pairs, 13-61 mm 
long, lowermost pairs shorter than others, near-uppermost pairs the longest; rachilla narrowly-ridged above, 
densely pubescent with spreading white hairs c. 1 mm long, with glabrous, small dark brown circular jugary 
or near-jugary glands, c. 0.3 mm diam., present at the base of uppermost 1-4 pair(s) of pinnules, occasionally 
present on all or most pairs, or sometimes absent; pinnules dark green above, paler green below, 6-26 pairs 
per pinna, 3-6 mm long, 1.0-1.7 mm wide, oblong-subulate, with obtuse to subacute apex and recurved 
margins, midvein impressed above, raised below, setose with scattered white bristles to 0.5 mm on upper 
side, confined to margins and midvein below. Inflorescences of terminal and axillary racemes and panicles. 
Peduncles 4.5-6.5 mm long, white appressed-pubescent. Heads globose, c. 24-31-flowered, c. 4-6 mm diam. 
(when dry), golden yellow. Flowers 5-merous; bracteoles c. 0.5 mm long, spathulate with apex expanded, pink 
with brown infusions, moderately ciliolate; calyx 5-lobed, 0.5-0.7 mm long, pale yellow-green, lobes broadly 
triangular; tube glabrous or very sparsely ciliolate along ribs, lobes shortly ciliolate at apex; corolla 1.0-1.5 mm 
long, yellow, glabrous or with scattered, very short and insignificant white hairs towards apex; ovary shortly 
hairy with scattered to moderately dense white hairs, style laterally attached; stamens numerous, yellow, the 
filaments c. 2-3 mm long; anthers bilocular, dorsifixed. Pods straight to slightly curved, moniliform, margin 
moderately and tregularly constricted between seeds, distinctly raised over seeds, 90-135 mm long, 7-9 mm 
wide, coriaceous, green becoming light to dark brown at maturity, with fine raised and reticulate lateral veins, 
scattered white setose with hairs to 0.6 mm long; seeds longitudinal, c. 5-6 mm long, 2-3 mm wide, c. 2 mm 
deep; arillate; funicle filiform, twisted and folded, almost encircling the seed. Figs 1,2. 

Additional specimens examined: NEW SOUTH WALES: Central Western Slopes: Private lands, near 
Wollar, Upper Hunter Valley, S.A.J. Bell s.n. & C. Driscoll, 4 Sep 2014 (NSW986093); opposite “Wollarah 
Downs”, Wollar, S.A.J. Bell 4936 & C. Driscoll, 15 Sep 2015 (DMHN, K, PERTH); NE of Wollar (type locality), 
C. Driscoll s.n., 1 Oct 2015 (AD, MEL); NE of Wollar (type locality), C. Driscoll s.n., 3 Nov 2015 (NSW). 

Flowering: Flowers have been observed in early to late September, with pods developing in November and 
December. Mature seed has been collected in December and as late as January. 

Distribution: Known only from the Parish of Wollar in the upper Hunter Valley, 120 km west of Muswellbrook 
and 50 km northeast of Mudgee, on the Central Western Slopes of New South Wales (Fig. 3). Considerable 
survey effort has been expended in this part of the upper Hunter Valley since the mid-1990s, but no collections 
referable to A. wollarensis have been recorded. Surveys of the nearby Goulburn River National Park (Hill 1999) 
and Munghorn Gap Nature Reserve (Hill 1999, NSW DEC 2004), and private lands associated with current 
and proposed coal mines in the area (e.g. FloraSearch 2005, Ecovision 2008, Wells Environmental Services 
2011, Bell 8c Driscoll 2014) have not located additional populations. Further afield, similar habitats in northern 
Wollemi National Park (Bell 1998, NSW OEH 2012), Manobalai Nature Reserve and adjacent crown lands 
(Bell 1997, Peake 1999), and the Myambat army base near Denman (Fallding et al 1997, Jacobs 2014) have 
likewise not collected similar material. 
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Fig. 1. Acacia wollarensis; a, flowering branch; b, leaf; c, pinnule, section; d, pinnule, upper surface; e, pinnule, lower 

surface; f, rachis gland; g, rachilla glands; h, flower head, in bud; i, individual flower; j, bracteole; k, seed pod; 1, pod detail; 

m, seed. Scale bar: a = 15 mm; b = 20 mm; c = 1.5 mm; d-e = 2 mm; f-g = 2 mm; h = 4 mm; i = 1 mm; j = 0.5 mm; k = 20 

mm; 1 = 15 mm; m = 4 mm (a-j from isotype; k-m from C. Driscoll s.n., 13 Dec 2016). Artist: Chris Rockley. 
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Fig. 2. Acacia wollarensis. From top left; new growth, adult leaf showing setose hairs backlit by sunlight, flowering 

inflorescence, immature pods, seed and aril, trunk and bark from mature specimen. 
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Fig. 3. Distribution of Acacia wollarensis and morphologically similar species. Source: AVH (accessed 9 November 2016) 

and personal records. 

Habitat: Both known populations of Acacia wollarensis occur in sheltered gullies or on mid to lower slopes, at 
the interface of Triassic Narrabeen sandstones and Permian claystones and shales. Best development occurs 
at the foot of the sandstone cliff lines which characterise the Narrabeen geology, at easterly to south-easterly 
aspects, and in deep, sandy colluviums eroded from the sandstone and shale. In these areas, A. wollarensis 
commonly forms a dense sub-canopy below the emergent eucalypts Eucalyptus punctata and E. sparsifolia 
(Fig. 4). Understorey species include occasional shrubs of Persoonia linearis, Cassinia decipiens, Phebalium 
squamulosum subsp. gracile and Bursaria spinosa, with Lomandra confertifolia subsp. rubiginosa, Rytidosperma 
longifolium, Poranthera microphylla, Cheilanthes sieberi subsp. sieberi, Stellaria flaccida, Galium propinquum 
and Gonocarpus humilis in the ground layer. In the denser and better developed Acacia stands, little or no 
other species are present in the ground layer, which is largely represented by leaf litter and bare soil. Scattered 
individuals of A. wollarensis are also present on the gently undulating lower slopes on Permian geology, within 
a wider matrix of open forest dominated by Eucalyptus albens, E. dawsonii, Callitris endlicheri and Angophora 
floribunda. Understorey vegetation here includes Bursaria spinosa, Cassinia quinquefaria and Dodonaea 
viscosa. Upslope, occasional individuals are also present in fissures and cracks in cliff lines. At the time of 
survey in 2015 and 2016, very few juvenile plants were observed. The sandstone substrate above the densest 
stands of A. wollarensis were observed in January 2016 to support extensive areas of cyanobacteria, moss and 
lichen. It is plausible that additional nutrients, such as nitrogen, are deposited into the soils during rain events 
following liberation from such areas of cyanobacteria after rewetting (cf. Dojani et. al. 2007). 
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Fig. 4. Acacia wollarensis habitat, dominated by Eucalyptus punctata and E. sparsifolia in the canopy and a sparse 

understorey. The new taxon is in flower, and dominates the mid-storey. 

Ecology: Specimens of Acacia wollarensis have been observed attaining a height of 15 m, with occasional 
individuals extending to 20 m. With age, the trunk and larger branches become fissured and dark brown 
or black, similar to that reported for A. chrysotricha (Tindale 1966). It is likely that major fire and/or earlier 
clearing events associated with stock grazing c. 50-80 years previously may have promoted germination of the 
current cohort of individuals, as very few young plants have been seen within the searched populations. There 
is no evidence of recent fire at either of the two known populations, and regional records suggest that the last 
fire occurred 55 years previously at the larger stand. It is likely that a fire event of sufficient intensity would 

stimulate mass germination of soil-stored seed at both locations. 

Population size: Both known populations occur along the boundary of private lands and Goulburn River 

National Park, with plants present in both tenures. At the larger population, several thousand plants occur 
(<10,000 mature individuals) and dominate the sub-canopy along at least 800 m of escarpment across 5-8 ha, 
while the smaller population comprises only 50-100 scattered individuals. 

Conservation status: Acacia wollarensis is known only from two populations approximately 3 km apart, 
although neither is currently under threat. The smaller population occurs in proposed offset land associated 
with coal mining activities, which is proposed to be added to the adjoining Goulburn River National Park. 
The majority of the larger population occurs within Goulburn River National Park, with the remainder in 

adjoining mine-owned land. Following Briggs and Leigh (1996), a conservation risk code of 2RCa is here 
proposed, recognising the restricted distribution of the species (<100 km), and the >1000 plants present within 
Goulburn River National Park and proposed offsets. Under IUCN (2001) guidelines, A. wollarensis qualifies as 
Vulnerable based on criterion D2 (area of occupancy <20 km2; known from <5 locations and prone to human 
or stochastic events). 

Etymology: The specific epithet is a direct reference to the Parish of Wollar, the type location of the new taxon. 
The pubescent, pilose and setaceous nature of the majority of the plant, particularly the branchlets, rachis and 
pinnules, suggest an alternative epithet that reflects this feature. However these options are already occupied 
in Acacia pubescens (Vent.) R.Br. and A. pilosa Benth. Acacia setigera A.Cunn. ex Hook is the basionym of 
A. piligera A.Cunn., but has been avoided here to avoid possible future confusion. 

Common name: ‘Wollar Wattle is suggested as a suitable common name for this taxon. Horticulturally, this 
species would prove to be a highly attractive specimen for parks and larger gardens. 
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Similar species: A combination of key morphological traits (indumentum, seed funicle, pinnule size and 
shape) in Acacia wollarensis distinguish this taxon from other, superficially similar species. The long setose 

indumentum on the upper and lower pinnule surfaces are distinctive, and are shared by only one other taxon 
within section Botrycephalae. Acacia cardiophylla, a widespread shrub from inland New South Wales, supports a 
similar setose indumentum of whitish hairs on the rachis (slightly shorter and less dense than in A. wollarensis) 
and rachillas (half the length of those on A. wollarensis). In addition, the leaves of A. cardiophylla are smaller 
and more delicate (<6 cm long vs mostly >8 cm in A. wollarensis), and the ovate and sparsely setose pinnules 
are considerably smaller (c. one third the length of the pinnules of A. wollarensis). 

The seed of Acacia wollarensis is also very unusual within section Botrycephalae. Almost all other members of 
this section possess seeds with a simple and small or moderately developed aril and funicle (typically encircling 
-10-30% of the seed circumference), but in A. wollarensis this is well developed, twisted, folded and encircles 

approximately 60-75% of the seed. This is a trait shared only by the endangered A. chrysotricha from the far 
north coast of New South Wales, and alludes to the likely close relationship existing between these two taxa. 
Indeed, both species occupy extremely restricted geographical distributions within a similar ecological niche, 
but in very different environments (dry sclerophyll forest on the New South Wales Central Western Slopes vs 
wet sclerophyll forest on the New South Wales North Coast). 

More broadly, the characteristic of villous or densely spreading branchlet hairs in Acacia wollarensis is 
shared with four other species within section Botrycephalae, and in this trait A. wollarensis is again closest 
to A. chrysotricha (but golden or fawn in A. chrysotricha, white in A. wollarensis). Of the remaining three 
taxa, branchlet hairs are dark brown to dark red-brown in the vulnerable Acacia pubescens from the Sydney 
district, white-to-golden in the moderately common A. trachyphloia from the New South Wales South Coast, 
and cream-coloured in the western A. cardiophylla. Additionally, pods are bluish-black and tpruinose in 
A. pubescens and A. trachyphloia, but light brown and non-pruinose in A. wollarensis. Of the four species, only 
A. chrysotricha and A. trachyphloia are tall, long-lived trees similar in habit to A. wollarensis, but both occur in 
moister forest types. 

Within the Sydney region, two species are superficially similar to Acacia wollarensis, but can be easily 
distinguished by habit, indumentum, pinnule and seed characteristics. Acacia pubescens, noted above, is 
a spreading tall shrub and also differs from A. wollarensis in pinnule indumentum (glabrous vs setose in 
A. wollarensis), and the colour of new growth (silvery- or yellowish-white vs light green in A. wollarensis). The 
funicle of A. pubescens is short and relatively nondescript, contrasting strongly with the well-developed funicle 
in A. wollarensis. The rare and restricted Acacia fulva, a tall shrub occurring on isolated basalt plugs, differs 
from the new species in the larger (4-10 mm long), ovate to elliptic pinnules with an acute or acuminate apex, 
which in A. wollarensis are mostly 3-4 mm long and oblong to subulate with an obtuse apex. The indumentum 

is also noticeably different; in A. fulva the branchlets are velvety with silvery grey to brownish hairs, while in 
A. wollarensis they are villous with dense white hairs. On A. fulva, pinnules are weakly lanate-hairy with fawn 
or silvery hairs, but in A. wollarensis the pinnules are setose with erect white hairs. Funicles on A. fulva are 
short with one or two small loops, while those in A. wollarensis nearly encircle the seed and are twisted and 
folded. Like A. wollarensis, both of these species occupy highly restricted ranges, with A. pubescens threatened 
by urban development in the Sydney district. 

Table 1 summarises the key traits for A. wollarensis and these five morphologically similar species, based 
largely on information provided in the Flora of Australia^olume 11A (2001). A diagnostic key modified from 
that provided on the National Herbarium digital Flora of New South Wales (http://plantnet.rbgsyd.nsw.gov.au/ 
floraonline.htm) is provided below, detailing only the relevant leads (A. wollarensis and similar species). With 
slight modifications, A. wollarensis can be accommodated after lead 394. 
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Table 1. Comparison of Acacia wollarensis with morphologically similar species (Source: Flora of Australia; World Wide 
Wattle; Tame 1992). 

Character A. wollarensis A. cardiophylla A. chrysotricha A. fulva A. pubescens A. trachyphloia 

Habit erect, small flat-topped shrub tree, 6-15(—21) m shrub or tree weeping shrub erect shrub or 

to large tree 

12-20 m high 

or tree, 1-3.3 m 

high 

high 1.5-10(-15) m 

high 

1-5 m high tree 4-15(—18) m 

tall 

Bark smooth when smooth, grey lightly fissured smooth and smooth, smooth, grey, 

young, grey, 

becoming brown, 

rough and 

furrowed 

or mottled with 

brown 

vertically and 

grey on young 

trees, later deeply 

fissured and dark 

red-brown 

greyish-green 

on young trees, 

later rough and 

corrugated 

brownish-grey becoming rough 

and corrugated 

New growth light green, 

villous 

cream, villous deep golden, 

villous 

chestnut, velvety silvery- or 

yellowish-white, 

villous 

golden, velvety 

Leaf colour mid green pale green dark green 

above, paler 

below 

silvery-greyish bright green 

above, paler 

below 

greenish-grey to 

dark green 

Branchlet terete with terete or inconspicuously inconspicuously +/- terete with terete or slightly 

texture broad, often 

indistinct 

rounded ridges 

obscurely angled, 

pruinose 

ridged ridged low ridges angled 

Branchlet villous with spreading +/- stiff densely clothed velvety silvery- +/- villous white- to golden- 

indumentum spreading 

white hairs, 

0.3-0.8 mm long 

cream-coloured 

hairs, or glabrous 

with spreading 

golden (later 

dark grey or 

fawn) hairs, 

0.8-1.2 mm long 

grey or chestnut 

hairs 0.8-1 mm 

long 

villous 

Petiole length 2-4 mm 0-2 mm 3-10 mm 0-6 mm 0- 0.7 mm 1-5 mm 

Rachis length 5-10 cm 1-6 cm 5-14 cm 2-8 cm 1.5-6.6 cm 2-11 cm 

Rachis texture prominently 

ridged above, 

densely setose 

with white hairs 

c. 1 mm long 

pubescent densely 

pubescent with 

long spreading 

dark grey, gold or 

fawn hairs 

densely 

brownish-grey 

pubescent, 

terminating in 

long pubescent 

seta 

ridged, +/- villous 

with dense 

spreading hairs 

terete, densely 

pubescent with 

long spreading 

golden hairs 

Rachis glands dark brown and minute absent, or 1 1-3 minute mostly absent, globose, villous 

prominent raised, orbicular jugary broadly cup- interjugary glands +/- spherical or glands at base 

circular to broadly 

elliptic jugary 

glands at base of 

upper and lower 

pairs of pinnae 

glands, often 

inconspicuous or 

missing 

shaped, dark 

brown, glabrous 

gland at lowest 

or upper 1-3 

pairs of pinnae 

+/- jugary glands ellipsoid pale 

brown or blackish 

gland at base 

of upper pair of 

pinnae 

of upper pair of 

pinnae 

No. pinnae 10—14(—16) pairs (3-) 8-19 pairs (8-) 12-18 pairs 4-12 pairs 3-12 pairs (6-) 9-25 pairs 

No. pinnules 6-26 pairs 4-14 pairs (6-) 12-25 pairs 11-28 pairs 5-50 pairs (8-) 16-40 pairs 

Pinnule shape oblong-subulate narrowly ovate, 

orbicular or 

oblong 

oblong to 

oblong-elliptic 

narrowly 

lanceolate to 

ovate or narrowly 

lanceolate- 

oblong 

lorate to +/- 

oblong 

+/- narrowly 

oblong or 

oblong-elliptic 

Pinnule length 4-5 mm 0.8-2 mm 3-4.5 mm 3-10 mm 1.5-5 mm 1 —2.5(—3) mm 

Pinnule width 1-1.7 mm 0.5-1 (-1.3) mm 1-1.5 mm 1-2 (-2.5) mm 0.4-1 mm 0.4-0.6 (-0.8) mm 

Pinnule setose upper hispidulous few long white lanate with long glabrous golden, white 

indumentum surface & lower 

midvein 

especially below 

& on margins 

or golden hairs 

especially along 

midvein and 

margins 

weak silvery hairs 

on lower surface 

and margins, 

sparsely lanate on 

upper surface 

or subglabrous 

loosely appressed 

hairs, especially 

above 

Pinnule 

midvein 

prominently 

impressed above, 

raised below 

visible obscure above, 

raised below 

visible above, 

obscure below 

faint obscure 
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Character A. wollarensis A. cardiophylla A. chrysotricha A. fulva A. pubescens A. trachyphloia 

Pinnule apex obtuse, 

occasionally 

subacute 

obtuse, broadly 

rounded or 

subacute 

acute or subacute sharply acute to 

acuminate 

acute or subacute acute or obtuse 

Inflorescence 24-31-flowered, 

golden yellow 

16-32-flowered, 

golden 

15-30-flowered, 

golden 

24-48-flowered, 

bright yellow 

8-16-flowered, 

golden 

10-20-flowered, 

pale to deep 

yellow 

Peduncles appressed 

white-pubescent, 

4.5-6.5 mm long 

sparsely 

pubescent, 

2-3 mm long 

golden- 

pubescent, 

c. 5 mm long 

chesnut- 

pubescent, 

5-10 mm long 

slender, glabrous sparsely golden- 

pubescent, 

c. 5 mm long 

Corolla lobes triangular, 

scattered 

insignificant 

white hairs 

towards apex 

short, obtuse, 

ciliate 

short, often 

ciliate 

triangular, ciliate triangular, 

glabrous to 

minute ciliate 

triangular, ciliate 

Pod 

dimensions 

9-14 cm long, 

7-9 mm wide 

1.5-11.5 cm 

long, 4-6.5 mm 

wide 

3- 10 cm long, 

4- 6 mm wide 

2-12 cm long, 

4-6.5 mm wide 

1.5-8 cm long, 

4-6.5 mm wide 

2-7.5 cm long, 

4-8 mm wide 

Pod texture coriaceous, 

scattered white 

setose hairs to 

0.6 mm 

subcoriaceous, 

with stiff silver 

hairs 

thinly coriaceous, 

with dark brown 

or whitish hairs 

to 2 mm long 

thickly 

coriaceous, 

velvety with 

soft chestnut- 

coloured and 

silvery hairs 

1-1.2 mm long 

subcoriaceous subcoriaceous 

Pod colour light to dark 

brown 

blue-black or 

dark brown, paler 

between seeds 

dark brown or 

black 

dark brown bluish, bluish- 

brown or almost 

black, +/- 

pruinose 

dark blue or 

brownish-black, 

often slightly 

pruinose 

Seed funicle filiform, 

twisted and 

folded, almost 

encircling the 

seed, arillate 

funicle short, 

arillate 

funicle almost 

surrounding 

seed, arillate 

funicle with 1-2 

loops, arillate 

funicle short, 

arillate 

funicle short, 

arillate 

Key to morphologically similar species of Acacia, sect. Botrycephalae, in New South 

Wales, including species mentioned in text (adapted from PlantNET) 

394 New growth chestnut, velvety; pinnules ± ovate to elliptic, mostly 4-10 mm long, 
silvery hairy; pods ± velvety hairy; funicle short and with 1-2 loops.Acacia fulva 

New growth green to golden, villous; pinnules ± oblong, mostly 3-5 mm long, white to 
golden hairy or setose; pods ± sparsely to moderately hairy; funicle % to almost encircling 
the seed.394a 

394a New growth deeply golden; branchlet indumentum dense with spreading golden, 
dark grey or fawn hairs; pinnules flat with obscure midvein on upper surface, 
with few long, white or golden hairs, especially along midvein and margins; 
pods dark brown to black, with hairs to 2 mm; funicle not folded.Acacia chrysotricha 

New growth pale green; branchlet indumentum villous with spreading white hairs; 
pinnules revolute with deeply impressed midvein on upper surface, white-setose 
upper surface and lower midvein; pods light brown, with hairs to 0.6 mm; 
funicle folded.Acacia wollarensis 

395 Pinnules 0.8-1.5 mm long and ± ovate to ± circular, minutely warty..Acacia cardiophylla 

Pinnules usually 1.5-10 mm long, ± oblong or linear, not warty.396 

396 Leaves with rachis 1-12 mm long; pinnae 1-5 pairs; pinnules glabrous or ciliate; 
racemes with 2-12 flower heads and axis zigzagged.Acacia leptoclada 

Leaves with rachis 8-65 mm long; pinnae 4-30 pairs, or if only 5 pairs then the rachis 
of leaves >12 mm long; pinnules glabrous or densely hairy; racemes with 
mostly 10-50 flower heads, axis not prominently zigzagged.397 
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397 Pinnules silvery to bluish grey, densely hairy, especially on lower surface; 
widespread species, especially on the ranges and slopes.398 (to elsewhere) 

Pinnules ± green, glabrous or hairy, hairs often pale yellowish to grey; south from 
Lake Conjola (SC, ST).399 

399 Branchlets with knobbly ridges and minutely hairy; pinnules ± glabrous except for 
minutely ciliate margins and tuft of hairs at apex; heads with 30-45 flowers; 
pods 7-10 mm wide, hairy with ± appressed hairs; extreme far south coast (SC).Acacia constablei 

Branchlets ± terete, angled or ridged but without knobbly ridges, hairy with long 
spreading hairs; pinnules glabrous or sparsely hairy; heads with 8-20 flowers; 
pods 4-8 mm wide, glabrous, ± pruinose; more widespread, south from 
Lake Conjola (SC, ST) .400 

400 Petiole 1-5 mm long; rachis 2-11 cm long with orbicular jugary glands at least at 
upper 2-10 pairs of pinnae, interjugary glands ± absent; pinnules 
usually 15-40 pairs; from Lake Conjola to the Bodalla district (SC, ST).Acacia trachyphloia 

Leaves usually sessile; rachis 1.5-6.5 cm long, glands absent or small, often 
inconspicuous jugary or interjugary glands irregularly present; 
pinnules usually 5-20 pairs; western Sydney species (CC).Acacia pubescens 

Discussion 

Within sect. Botrycephalae, there are currently 17 described Acacia taxa in Australia characterised by distinctly 
hairy branchlets, but only four of these possess velvety, setose or woolly pinnules. The setose bristles on 
the pinnule upper surface and lower midvein is distinctive in Acacia wollarensis, and is shared only with 
A. cardiophylla from the western slopes and plains of New South Wales. However, closer affinities seem to lie 
with A. chrysotricha from northern New South Wales, which shares features of the seed funicle and branchlet 
indumentum, and occupies a similar ecological niche. Geographically, the two taxa are separated by a distance 
of c. 300 km. 

When describing the morphologically similar Acacia chrysotricha, Tindale (1966) noted that new recruitment 
and population expansion following fire was not expected to occur rapidly, although this reasoning was not 

detailed further. This assumed trait likely informed decisions to list this species as endangered in New South 
Wales. However, more recent information indicates that, like other Acacia species, fire events do trigger mass 
germination from the seed bank in this species. Initial estimates for A. chrysotricha of 1200 plants in 2000 
were revised to between 14 500 and 15 000 following a single fire event in 2004, with plant densities persisting 
until at least 2009 (Richards 2011). Twelve months after a trial ecological burn in 2007, over 230 seedlings of 
A. chrysotricha were present in a 100 m2 study area where previously only seven mature specimens were extant 
(M. Smith, pers. comm.). Given the dry habitats in which A. wollarensis occurs, and the paucity of observed 
young plants to date, it is expected that population expansion of a similar magnitude in this species will also be 
driven largely by fire events, but this aspect of the species ecology is yet to be tested. A trial germination found 
seed to be resistant to soaking in boiling water using standard horticultural techniques, with no imbibition 

evident. Manual nicking of the strophiole with a scalpel prior to cold water soaking resulted in all seed swelling 
to approximately three times their original size, with germination occurring after approximately five days. This 
suggests that intense fires may be required to successfully break dormancy in this species. 

The Hunter Valley is known to support over one hundred described Acacia, but only eight are endemic to the 
region (A. alaticaulis, A. bulgaensis, A. dangarensis, A. fulva, A. kulnurensis, A. piligera, A. serpentinicola and 
A. wollarensis). All but one of these species occupy highly restricted distributional ranges, and three of them 
(A. bulgaensis, A. dangarensis, A.fulva) grow to be small trees like A. wollarensis. Preliminary research on the 
single population of Acacia dangarensis, similarly known only from Goulburn River National Park, displays 

comparable ecological traits to A. wollarensis. That species dominates the sub-canopy on steep slopes of a 
basalt plug, and attains heights of at least 10 m (Tindale 8c Kodela 1991), but can reach to 20 m (pers. obs.). The 
population of A. dangarensis has been shown to be comprised almost entirely of old or senescent trees, with 
limited replenishment, yet a viable seed bank is present (Bell 8c Elliott 2013). Both A. bulgaensis and A. fulva 
are typified by even-aged stands of mature trees in most locations, although major fire events in recent decades 
have enabled mass recruitment in some areas (Bell 2008). 

Although at present only known from two locations, there is scope for additional stands of Acacia wollarensis 
to be found. This is despite the high level of general survey that has been expended within the wider Hunter 
region in recent decades. Currently occupied habitat of dry sheltered forest dominated by Eucalyptus punctata 
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and E. sparsifolia is not an uncommon feature of the upper Hunter Valley, with NSW OEH (2012) describing 
its Western Hunter Grey Gum - Stringybark Forest as occurring across nearly 12 000 ha in the Sydney Basin. 

It is somewhat surprising that such a distinctive, large species of wattle had not been previously encountered. 
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Abstract 

Cymbidium nanulum Y.S. Wu & S.C. Chen (Orchidaceae), an IUCN Red listed endangered species, is now 
recorded from Senapati District of Manipur, India, for the first time. Coloured photographic images of the 
species, along with a taxonomic description, have been provided in order to facilitate easy identification. 

Introduction 

The genus Cymbidium R.Br. ex Lindl. (Orchidaceae) has around 55 species distributed in tropical and 
subtropical Asia, south to Papua New Guinea and Australia (Liu et al. 2009). In India the genus is represented by 
26 species, three subspecies and two varieties (Misra 2007). During a field trip to Senapati District of Manipur 
in September 2016, the author found an unusual orchid species in flower. After detailed examination of live 
material, review of relevant literature (Seidenfaden 1983; Wu and Chen 1991; Chowdhery 1998; Pearce and 
Cribb 2002; Kumar and Kumar 2005; Du Puy and Cribb 2007; Rao 2007) and critical evaluation of herbarium 

specimens and images, the plant was identified as Cymbidium nanulum Y.S. Wu Be S.C. Chen, an IUCN 
Red Listed Endangered species IUCN 2016, previously only known from China. This represents a range 
extension for the species into India. A detailed description along with colour images, species notes and 
affinities with allied species, have been provided to help facilitate in its identification. 

Cymbidium nanulum Y.S. Wu & S.C. Chen in Acta Phytotax. Sin. 29 (6): 551 (1991); N. Pearce 8c P.J. Cribb, 
Gen. Cymbidium: 296 (2007). Type: China, Yunnan, near Liuku, 800-1600 m, 15 Jun 1989, cult. Beijing B.G., 
D.P. Yu 66 (holo: PE-image!). 

Description: Terrestrial, autotrophic herb up to 16 cm tall with a slightly fleshy subterranean rhizome. Rhizome 
compressed, cylindrical, 5-6 cm long, usually 6-8 mm thick, with many nodes along its length. Leaves 2-3, 
erect, linear, 25.0-30.0 x 1.0-1.2 cm, base enclosed by fibrous sheaths, apex subacute, leaves deciduous prior 
to flowering. Inflorescence arising from base of plant, erect, 12-14 cm high; rachis laxly 4-5-flowered. Floral 
bracts linear or linear-lanceolate, 10-13 mm long, light green. Flowers fragrant, 4.0-4.3 cm wide (measured 
across the lateral sepals); pedicels and ovaries 18-22 mm long, strongly twisted, light green; sepals and petals 
greenish yellow with 5 prominent purplish red longitudinal striations. Dorsal sepal forming hood over the 
column, 18-20 x 6-7 mm, oblong apex obtuse-rounded, shortly apiculate; lateral sepals 18-20 x 6-7 mm, 
oblong, apex obtuse-rounded, spreading horizontally, slightly falcate. Petals oblong, 13-16 x 6-7 mm, strongly 
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clasping the column, apex obtuse-rounded, shortly apiculate. Labellum oblong-ovate, c. 14 x 6 mm, free from 
basal margins of the column, trilobed; lateral lobes white to pale pink with purplish-red striations, suberect, 
c. 8 mm long, margin entire, slightly undulate at junction of mid-lobe; mid-lobe yellowish green with irregular 
purplish-red spots, recurved, c. 6 x 6 mm, ovate-elliptic, apex obtuse, retuse, margin undulate; disk white 
with purple red striations, with 2 longitudinal lamellae which convergent toward their apices forming a tube. 
Column 6-7 mm long, curved, inner side cream in colour with red markings. Anther cap c. 2.0 x 2.5 mm, 

suborbicular, surface colliculate, light yellow, mouth slightly orange; pollinia 4, in 2 pairs of 2, each pollinium 
c. 1 x 0.5 mm, ovoid attached by short, elastic caudicles to a usually triangular viscidium. Figs 1 and 2. 

Phenology: Flowers observed in September. 

Distribution and habitat: Grows on soil substrate in a subtropical deciduous mixed forest (alt. c. 1220 m) near 

a stream. Only known from Manipur India and China (Fig. 3). 

Conservation status: In India it should be considered Endangered A4c ver 3.1 (IUCN, 2016). 

Additional specimen examined INDIA: Manipur, Senapati, Hengbung, [precise locality withheld for 

conservation reasons], 14 Sep 2016, V. Kumar 74200 (CAL!). 

Notes: Cymbidium nanulum was originally described from a plant collected in 1991 from Liuku, Western 
Yunnan, in an area near Myanmar. The specimen from Senapati district of Manipur, was collected about 500 
km from the type locality. It is likely that additional populations of C. nanulum occur in the regions in between 
these two localities. More extensive field surveys are needed to assess the present status of the species. 

Recognition: Cymbidium nanulum is allied to C. defoliatum Y.S. Wu & S.C. Chen, but differs in having a 
shorter inflorescence (12-14 cm long), a usually solitary leaf, small size of sepals (1.3-1.6 cm long), and mid¬ 
lobe of lip orbicular in shape. It is also similar to the C. ensifolium subsp. haematodes (Lindl.) Du Puy & Cribb 
but C. ensifolium subsp. haematodes has robust habit and larger floral parts, broader leaves which are serrulate 
along margin, and flowers that are straw yellow with purple spots. 
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Fig. 1. Cymbidium nanulum flowering in situ. (Photographed in Senapati district, Manipur by V. Kumar). 
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Fig. 2. Cymbidium nanulum A, habit; B, frontal view of flower; C, dorsal view of flower; D, sepals and petals; E, lateral view 

of labellum; F, ventral side view (flattened) of labellum; G, labellum with callus; H, labellum with column, pedicel and 

ovary; I, column; J, anther cap; K, pollinia. (Drawn from V. Kumar 74200) 
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Fig. 3. Locality map of Cymbidium nanulum in the Senapati district of Manipur, India. False colour composite of Manipur 

(AWIFS, 56 m) was generated using ENVI 5 and Arc Map 10.1 software showing urban areas in pink, vegetation in green, 

and water in blue. 
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Abstract 

Hibbertia fumana Sieber ex Toelken (Dilleniaceae), a species thought to be extinct, was rediscovered during 
routine botanical surveys in western Sydney. A revised description, including for the first time that of fruit and 
seed, is provided along with ecological notes, an illustration, and a photograph. 

Introduction 

Hibbertia fumana Sieber ex Toelken (Dilleniaceae) was described by Toelken and Miller (2012) from three 
herbarium collections made in the Sydney area in the early 19th Century. Only the Caley collection held at the 
British Museum is associated with relatively precise locality information and was collected from near South 
Head. In the absence of any recent collections Toelken and Miller (2012) assumed the taxon was extinct. 

During vegetation surveys in western Sydney in late 2016 Rodd and Stables collected species of Hibbertia 
and sent the material to the Botanical Information Service (BIS), Royal Botanic Gardens and Domain Trust 
(RBGDT), for formal identification. Orme (BIS) with Toelken (AD) identified some of the specimens as H. 
puberula subsp. puberula, but other specimens proved to be the first collections of H. fumana made in more 
than 190 years. Further surveys determined there was a population of c. 370 living plants of H. fumana. 

The opportunity is taken here to expand on the description provided by Toelken and Miller (2012) including, 
for the first time, descriptions of the fruit and seed. In addition, ecological data and conservation advice on the 
species are provided for the first time. 

This is the second significant discovery in Hibbertia made in the Sydney region recently and follows the 
discovery and description of H. spanantha (Toelken and Robinson 2015), a species endemic to the northern 
suburbs of Sydney. Further field studies, collections and research are required in the greater Sydney region to 
accurately ascertain the full diversity of the genus found in this region. 

Hibbertia fumana Sieber ex Toelken, Journal of the Adelaide Botanic Gardens 25: 73 (2012). 
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Type: Australia, near Sydney, “F.W.Sieber Nov. Holl. No. 147” (holotype: MEL 31618; isotypes: K, NY - n.v., S 
[image at JSTOR], TCD [image at JSTOR]) 

Hibbertia stricta var. glabriuscula Benth., Flora Australiensis 1: 27 (1863), partly as for Sieber 147. 

Pleurandrafumana Sieber ex Benth., Flora Australiensis 1: 27 (1863), nom. inval, pro syn. 

Decumbent shrublet, prostrate to weakly ascending to 20 cm high, with many branches from the base, 
moderately- to much-branched; branches wiry, with raised leaf bases shortly decurrent, shortly fascicled- 
pubescent. Vestiture persistent, consisting of more or less coarse simple hairs over fine fascicled hairs on 
tubercles; on branches more or less densely covered with short subequal multiangulate fascicled hairs (4-7 
equal arms) and without simple hairs except for intrapetiolar tufts of hairs in leaf axils; on leaves above 
scattered, short antrorse fine bi- or triforked to simple hairs, sparse becoming denser onto the petiole, few 
simple hairs along the flanks, all wearing off soon; on leaves below dense, with short subequal multiangulate 
fascicled hairs (4-12 subequal arms) particularly on central vein, overtopped by few simple hairs on the flanks 
of the revolute margins; on outer calyx outside moderately dense, with spreading coarse antrorse simple hairs 
over erect-spreading multiangulate fascicled hairs (8-15 subequal arms), inside dense, with forked to simple 
antrorse hairs over most of surface; on inner calyx lobes outside dense with spreading multiangular fascicled 
hairs (2-12 subequal or unequal arms) becoming smaller towards the membranous margins, overtopped by 
coarse antrorse simple hairs along the central ridge, inside glabrous except for a few simple hairs towards 
the apex. Leaves with intrapetiolar axillary tuft of hairs to 0.7 mm long; petiole 0.2-0.45 mm long; lamina 
narrowly oblong, rarely linear-elliptic, (1.9-) 2.1-6.5 x 0.5-1.2 mm, obtuse, with terminal tuft of hairs on a 
somewhat recurved apex of the central vein, more or less abruptly constricted into petiole, above ± flat and 
puberulous to glabrescent, below with broadened central vein recessed below the level of revolute margins 
and protruding into apex, pubescent to puberulous. Llowers single, terminal, commonly on main branches; 
flower stalk 2-9 mm long, recurved and elongating after flowering, pubescent; bract linear to linear-triangular, 

1-1.3 mm long, sometimes leaf-like to 5.5 mm long, fascicled-pubescent, on lower third to half of flower stalk. 

Calyx distinctly accrescent, with lobes subequally long; outer calyx lobes lanceolate, 3.5-5.7 x 1.3-1.65 mm, 
enlarging to 6.1 x 2.2 mm with fruit, acute to acuminate, without ridge, outside strigose-pubescent, inside 
finely strigose with antrorse forked hairs on much of the surface; inner calyx lobes oblong-ovate, 4.0-5.8 x 
3.1-3.5 mm, usually cuspidate, outside strigose along the central vein and tomentose towards the margins, 
inside glabrous with few forked hairs at the apex. Petals obovate, 4-5.2 mm long, broadly bilobed. Stamens 5 
or 6 (7), subequal, clustered on one side of the ovaries; filaments 0.4-0.6 mm long, basally connate; anthers 
broadly oblong, 1.3-1.4 mm long, ± abruptly constricted above and below. Pistils 2; ovaries obovoid but ± 
laterally compressed, each with 4 ovules, fascicled-tomentose, with style attached to the centrifugal apex of 
the ovary then after a short curve downwards straightening up on either side of the stamens with stigmas 
exposed above the anthers. Lruit puberulous with simple and multiangular hairs. Seeds oblong-obovoid to 
almost obloid, 1.6-2.0 x 1.4-1.5 mm, smooth, light brown; aril with fleshy base surmounted by one-sided 
membranous cup covering c. one quarter of one side of seed. Figs 1 & 2. 

Additional specimens examined: NEW SOUTH WALES: Central Coast: R.Brown [/./.Bennett 4873], “In 
occidental Sydney 1804” (BM); G.Caley s.n.,“near South Head”, viii. 1802 (BM); western Sydney [precise locality 

withheld], J.Rodd & M.Stables, 19.X.2016 (NSW, 3 specimens); western Sydney [precise locality withheld], 
A.E.Orme 1572,16.xi.2016 (AD,NSW). 

Distribution and ecology: Currently known from one extant population of c. 370 plants in western Sydney 
though the species was collected at South Head, eastern Sydney, in 1802. In western Sydney the species is found 
in the transition zone between Castlereagh Ironbark Lorest and Castlereagh Scribbly Gum woodland in open 

forest of Eucalyptus sideroxylon, E. fibrosa, E. parramattensis, E. sclerophylla and Melaleuca decora with a diverse 
understorey of shrubs, grasses and herbs including H. puberula subsp. puberula and H. aspera subsp. aspera. 

Conservation status: Hibbertia fumana is known from one extant population with c. 370 plants scattered 
over c. 5 ha. The very few collections of the species suggests either that it was always rare and/or has suffered 
significant habitat loss early in the growth of Sydney. It has been provisionally listed as a Critically Endangered 
species in New South Wales, under the New South Wales Threatened Species Conservation Act (1995). 

Notes: Toelken and Miller (2012) proposed that Hibbertia fumana was part of their H. humifusa Group, 
species of which have dense fascicled hairs and especially pronounced intrapetiolar tufts of hairs, more or less 

stalked flowers that are not aggregated into inflorescences, and decumbent to prostrate growth habit and the 
additional material confirms this placement. Hibbertia fumana is the only species of the group found in New 
South Wales. We can also confirm Toelken and Millers (2012) observations that H. fumana is distinguished 
from superficially similar species in their H. pedunculata Group from the Sydney area, by having stamens in a 
cluster on one side of the ovaries and the whole plant being fascicled-pubescent to tomentose. 
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Fig. 1. Hibbertia fumana. a, habit; b, branch; c, branch detail showing tufts of hairs in leaf axil; d, leaf, adaxial surface; e, leaf, 

abaxial surface; f, flower; g, flower, petals removed; h, inner sepal, abaxial surface; i, inner sepal, adaxial surface; j, outer 

sepal, abaxial surface; k, outer sepal, adaxial surface; 1, flower with fruit; m, seed. Scale bar: a = 80 mm; b = 15 mm; c = 2.5 
mm; d & e = 4 mm; f = 6 mm; g&l = 8 mm; h-k = 5 mm; m = 3 mm. Drawn from Orme 1572. 
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Fig. 2. Hibbertiafumana. Flower and bud, showing pedunculate flowers and fascicled hairs. Photo taken by Orme. 
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Abstract 

Six lichens (Ascomycota) are described as new from Australia: Bapalmuia rotatilis P.M.McCarthy & Elix 
(Pilocarpaceae; southern New South Wales), Fellhanera incolorata P.M.McCarthy & Elix (Pilocarpaceae; 
southern New South Wales), Opegrapha gilmorei P.M.McCarthy & Elix (Opegraphaceae; Bass Strait, 
Tasmania), Protoparmelia ewersii Elix & P.M.McCarthy (Parmeliaceae; Northern Territory, South Australia), 
Ramboldia buleensis Elix & P.M.McCarthy (Lecanoraceae; southern New South Wales) and R. subplicatula Elix 
& P.M.McCarthy (central-western New South Wales). 

Introduction 

Field studies and laboratory investigations continue to expand our understanding of Australian lichen diversity 
In early 2017 the number of species and infra-specific taxa known from the six states and two mainland 
territories stood at 3677, including 1308 endemic taxa. Most recently, during the period January 2016 to 
February 2017,79 lichens were added to the Australian flora, 60 of them newly described (McCarthy 2017). 

In this contribution, six new lichen species are documented from Australia representing the genera Bapalmuia 
Serus. (Pilocarpaceae), Fellhanera Vezda (Pilocarpaceae), Opegrapha Ach. (Opegraphaceae), Protoparmelia 
M.Choisy (Parmeliaceae) and Ramboldia Kantvilas & Elix (Lecanoraceae). 

Methods 

Observations and measurements of photobiont cells, thalline and apothecial anatomy, asci, ascospores, 
pycnidial anatomy and conidia were made on hand-cut sections mounted in water and treated with 10% 
potassium hydroxide (K), 50% nitric acid (N) and 10% hydrochloric acid (H). Calcium oxalate was detected 
by treatment of apothecial margins and medullary tissue with a 10% aqueous solution of sulfuric acid. It 
forms colourless, needle-shaped crystals that are readily observed under the stereomicroscope. Asci were also 
observed in Lugol’s Iodine (I), with and without pre-treatment in K. Chemical constituents were identified by 
thin-layer chromatography (Elix 2014) and comparison with authentic samples. 

© 2017 Royal Botanic Gardens and Domain Trust 
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New Species 

1. Bapalmuia rotatilis P.M.McCarthy St Elix, sp. nov. 

Distinguished from B. halleana Serus. by the much larger apothecia, (0.5—)1.6(—3.1) mm diam. 
(0.5-0.8 mm in the latter), dark brown to blackish apothecial margins (not whitish to pale brown), ascospores 
with fewer transverse septa (7-17 rather than 20-30) and by the absence of lichen substances in the thallus 
(4,5-dichlorolichexanthone in B. halleana). 

MycoBank No.: MB 820666 

Type: Australia. New South Wales, South Coast (Jacobs and Pickard 1981), Buckenbowra River estuary, off 
Runnyford Road, 7.5 km W of Batemans Bay, 35°44'19"S, 150°08'07"E, at sea level, on dead Avicennia marina 
in mangrove swamp along tidal creek,/.A. Elix 23358,29 Nov 1989 (holo: CANB). 

Thallus crustose, epiphloeodal, forming colonies several centimetres wide, pale greyish yellow, yellowish 
green or pale green, 70-150 pm thick and effuse to continuous, dull to slightly glossy, smooth to irregularly 
verruculose and sparingly to richly rimose, or becoming considerably thicker [0.1-0.3(-0.5) mm] as verrucules 
develop into sparse to dense, globose granules 80-150 (-200) pm wide, these often segregating into plane 
areoles 1-3(-4) mm wide, or strings of granules forming simple or coralloid isidia up to 0.4(-0.5) mm long 
which are almost prostrate to erect, terete to slightly flattened and then appearing subsquamulose, esorediate. 
Cortex present on all surfaces, hyaline, 12-20(-30) pm thick, internally paraplectenchymatous, of thick-walled 
cells 2-4(-5) pm wide which become almost amorphous in a distal necral zone. Algal layer continuous, usually 
discrete and 30-60 pm thick; cells green, globose, 5-10(-12) pm wide. Medulla poorly delimited to well-defined 
and 30-70 pm thick, not impregnated with calcium oxalate (H2S04-); hyphae loosely arranged, 2-3.5 pm 
wide. Prothallus thin, effuse and white, or blackish (when contiguous with thalli of other crustose species), 
but usually not apparent. Apothecia sparse to very numerous, subsessile to sessile and markedly constricted at 
the base (some appear adnate when they are overtopped by isidia), lecideine to biatorine, usually solitary and 
rounded, but often becoming irregular in shape, convoluted and contorted with age, occasionally clustered, 
then often distorted by mutual pressure, (0.5—)1.6(—3.1) mm diam. [n = 170], medium brown to brown-black 
or greyish black, frequently with a bluish hue and appearing faintly pruinose, usually uniform in colour, 

occasionally piebald; margin persistent and 80-150(-200) pm thick or becoming excluded, entire, flexuose 
or contorted or scalloped about the largest apothecia, usually concolorous with the disc above (occasionally 
medium to dark brown), very pale to medium brown below, the margins of immature and submature 
apothecia thick, prominent, commonly with deep radial grooves and with a sparse, white, cotton-like covering; 
disc initially concave to plane, smooth, matt, either remaining plane or becoming moderately to strongly 
convex or undulate. Thalline excipulum absent. Proper excipulum well-developed, cupulate, 60-150(-200) 
pm thick laterally (thin section), 150-250(-400) pm thick at the base (thinnest laterally and thickest basally 
in the most convex apothecia), of thick-walled, labyrinthine cells (with variously orientated 7-17 x 3-7 pm 
lumina) laterally which project as 20-50 pm long and 5-7 pm wide, hyaline, cellular hyphae that are most 
dense on the upper rim of prominent apothecial margins, shorter and more sparse lower down on the lateral 
excipulum and when the apothecial margin is excluded; excipulum adjacent to the hypothecium labyrinthine 
(lumina 3-7 x 1-3 pm), the latter subtended by labyrinthine cells tending towards prosoplectenchymatous at 
the very base (lumina 5-10 x 2-4 pm); occasionally the excipulum base impregnated with few or numerous 
discrete concentrations of calcium oxalate (H2S04+); the most deeply pigmented areas of the lateral excipulum 
adjacent to the hymenium, dark brown, N+ red-brown, K+ pale red-brown; excipulum diffusely pale brown 

laterally and N-, K-, hyaline or very pale yellowish at the base. Epihymenium (8—) 12—16(—20) pm thick, lightly 
encrusted with crystals or not, medium brown, aeruginose-black or brown-black, occasionally the pigment 
diffusing 30-50 pm down into the hymenium, K+ pale red-brown, N+ purple-brown fading over several 

minutes to red-brown. Hypothecium pale yellow to pale yellow-brown, 30-70(-100) pm thick (thickest in 
the most convex apothecia), paraplectenchymatous to labyrinthine, the cells 2-4 pm wide, K-, I-, N+ very 
weak red-brown. Hymenium 90-140 pm thick, not inspersed with granules or oil globules, 1+ blue, K-, N-; 
paraphyses conglutinate in water, not loosening in K, mostly unbranched, although sometimes sparingly 
branched below the apices, lacking anastomoses, 1-1.5 pm thick, long-celled below, but much shorter- 
celled near the apices; apical cells not or scarcely swollen (clavate and 1.5-2.5 pm wide), not pigmented. Asci 
narrowly clavate or cylindroclavate, 75-102 x 9-14 pm, (4-)8-spored, Byssoloma-type (Hafellner 1984); 
tholus amyloid, with a darker, vertical, tubular structure. Ascospores colourless, arranged in a single 
fascicle in the ascus, (7-)9-15(-17)-septate (the septa uniformly or irregularly spaced), narrowly 
cylindrical to filiform, usually straight, occasionally a little curved, rarely faintly sigmoidal outside the 
ascus, commonly tapering more gradually towards the proximal end, not constricted at the septa, 
(42-)69(-90) x (2.5-)3.5(-4.5) pm [n = 100; ratio of length to breadth 11—20(—30): 1; small numbers of 
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aberrant ascospores in 4-spored asci of J.A. Elix 45712 up to 6 pm wide c. one-third back from the distal 
apex], thin-walled, lacking a distinct perispore; distal apex rather rounded to acute, the proximal apex acute; 
contents clear. Pycnidia not seen. Figs 1,2. 

Chemistry: Thallus K-, C-, KC-, PD-, UV-; no substances detected by TLC. 

Relationships: Bapalmuia Serus. (Pilocarpaceae) is characterized by the combination of plane to mostly convex 
apothecia, a persistent or excluded proper excipulum with a prosoplectenchymatous or labyrinthine structure, 
simple paraphyses with or without slightly swollen apices, narrowly cylindrical to acicular, multiseptate 
ascospores and, critically, Byssoloma-type asci, i.e. with an amyloid tholus incorporating a darker blue, vertical, 
tubular structure. These characters distinguish this genus from Bacidia De Not. (Ramalinaceae), the original 
repository of many of the current species and their taxonomic synonyms (Serusiaux 1993, Kalb et al. 2000, 
Kalb 2008, Lucking 2008). Most taxa, but not all, produce 4,5-dichlorolichexanthone. Nineteen species are 
currently known from the bark and/or leaves of forest trees mainly in the Neotropics and tropical Africa, 
but also in the Palaeotropics and at subtropical latitudes worldwide. Three are already known from Australia 
(McCarthy 2017), viz. the pantropical, foliicolous B. palmularis (Miill.Arg.) Serus. and the endemic, foliicolous 
B. sorediata Kalb 8c Lucking, both from eastern Queensland, and B. buchananii (Stirt.) Kalb 8c Lucking, the 
most common and widespread species, which grows on bark and overgrows corticolous bryophytes in eastern 
and south-eastern Australia as well as New Zealand (Kalb et al. 2000). 

Bapalmuia rotatilis is a robust and distinctive species that exhibits broad continua of thallus and ascomatal 
morphology, expressing both the diagnostic attributes of the genus (ultimately biatorine apothecia, excipular 
anatomy, simple paraphyses with scarcely swollen apices, Byssoloma-type asci and acicular ascospores) as well 
as a suite of characters that separate it from all other species of the genus (the verruculose, densely granulose 
or isidiate, corticolous thallus, large, dark, sessile apothecia with a distinctively labyrinthine and mostly pale 
excipulum with the outermost hyphae often projecting, ascospores 42-90 x 2.5-4.5 pm with (7-)9-15(-17) 

septa, and the absence of thalline xanthones). Bapalmuia halleana Serus., a corticolous and foliicolous 
species from tropical Africa, has a rather similar thallus and excipular anatomy, but the apothecia are smaller 
(0.5-0.8 mm diam.) with a much paler excipulum, the similar-sized ascospores are 20-30-septate, and the 
thallus contains xanthones (Kalb et al. 2000). The corticolous and bryophilous B. confusa Kalb 8c Lucking, 
from Brazil, has a comparatively thin thallus containing 4,5-dichlorolichexanthone, apothecia of similar 
size and construction to the new Australian species, although much paler in colour, while the ascospores 

of the Brazilian lichen are 100-150 x 4.5-6 pm with 35-40 septa (Kalb et al. 2000). Finally, the sympatric 
B. buchananii, the only other temperate-austral species currently in the genus, has a granular-effuse to coralloid 
thallus containing 4,5-dichlorolichexanthone, apothecia of similar size to B. rotatilis, but which are basally 
constricted to substipitate and immarginate from early in their development, with a hypothecium to c. 350 pm 
thick and ascospores 130-240 x 3-3.5 pm with 25-75-septa (Kalb et al. 2000). 

Etymology: The epithet rotatilis (L. wheel-like) refers the appearance of most immature apothecia which have 
a radially fissured margin (Fig. 1A). 

Distribution and habitat: The type and most other collections were corticolous or lignicolous on Avicennia 

marina and Allocasuarina glauca in moist strand vegetation in and adjacent to a mangrove swamp on the 
south coast of New South Wales, Australia. Associated species included Bacidia johnstoniae Elix, Caloplaca 
pulcherrima (Miill.Arg.) S.Y.Kondr. 8c Karnefelt, Chrysothrix xanthina (Vain.) Kalb, Dir in aria applanata (Fee) 
D.D.Awasthi, Lecanographa microcarpella (Miill.Arg.) Egea 8c Torrente, Megalaria orokonuiana Fryday 8c 
A.Knight, Pannaria elixii P.M.Jorg. 8c D.J.Galloway, Parmelina conlabrosa (Hale) Elix 8c J.Johnst., Parmotrema 
crinitum (Ach.) M.Choisy, P. reticulatum (Taylor) M.Choisy, P. tinctorum (Nyl.) Hale and Relicina sydneyensis 
(Gyeln.) Hale. The second site, c. 20 km south-east of the type locality, is drier and more elevated, and the 
lichen grew on Acacia bark. 

Additional specimens examined: NEW SOUTH WALES: South Coast: type locality, alt. 5 m, on 
Allocasuarina glauca in strand vegetation along a tidal creek, J.A. Elix 21863 & K. Kalb, 4 Aug 1988 (CANB); 
loc. id., alt. 1 m, on Avicennia marina, J.A. Elix 23355, 23340, 23370,29 Nov 1989 (CANB, dup. of 23355 in B); 
loc. id., on Avicennia marina in Avicennia-Aegiceras-dominated riverside, J.A. Elix 26586, 26593, 15 Mar 1992 
(CANB, dup. B); loc. id., alt. 1 m, on Allocasuarina glauca, J.A. Elix 23332, 29 Nov 1989 (CANB); loc. id., alt. 
3 m, on dead Allocasuarina along a tidal creek, J.A. Elix 45712,17 Sep 2008 (CANB); Burri Heights, 1 km W 
of Tomakin, 35°51'S, 150°11'E, alt. 20 m, on Acacia in coastal forest dominated by Eucalyptus maculata and 
Acacia, J.A. Elix 22016,21 Jan 1989 (CANB). 
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Fig 1. Bapalmuia rotatilis. Variation in thalline and apothecial morphology. A, holotype; B, J.A. Elix 45712; C, J.A. Elix 

23332; D, J.A. Elix 23355. Scale bars = 2 mm. 

2. Fellhanera incolorata P.M.McCarthy & Elix sp. nov. 

Distinguished from F. bouteillei (Desm.) Vezda by the whitish, verruculose thallus (bluish grey or bluish green 
and granulose in the latter) containing atranorin and thuringione (as opposed to usnic and isousnic acids), 
apothecia 0.42-1 mm in diameter (0.1-0.4 mm in F. bouteillei) and broadly pyriform conidia 2.5-3.5 x 2-2.5 
pm (narrower and 3-5 x 1.5-2 pm in F. bouteillei). 

MycoBank No.: MB 820667 

Type: Australia. New South Wales, South Coast, Mundarlow Creek estuary, off Runnyford Road, 7.5 km W 
of Batemans Bay, 35°44'19"S, 150°08'07"E, at sea level, on narrow branches and twigs of Avicennia marina in 
mangrove swamp along tidal creek, P.M. McCarthy 4526,19 Nov 2016 (holo: CANB). 
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Fig 2. Bapalmuia rotatilis. A, part of a sectioned apothecium (semi-schematic; holotype); B, labyrinthine excipular tissue 

with projecting hyphae (/.A. Elix 23355); C, ascospores (/.A. Elix 23332). Scale bars: A = 0.2 mm; B, C = 20 pm. 

Thallus crustose, epiphloeodal, continuous and forming discrete, often orbicular colonies to 5 cm wide, to 
80(-120) pm thick, pale greyish white, creamy white or patchily very pale green, sparingly to richly but thinly 
rimose, dull to somewhat glossy, usually abundantly verruculose, the verrucules c. 0.1 mm wide, mostly 
rounded, low to moderately or strongly convex or hemispherical, occasionally almost tuberculate, the thallus 
often minutely and inconspicuously areolate around individual verrucules. Cortex absent, but the uppermost 
10-15 pm of the thallus often free of algae. Algal layer continuous, discrete and 30-70 pm deep, or algae 
occupying most of the thallus; cells green, globose, 7-14 pm diam. Medulla poorly delimited, not impregnated 
with calcium oxalate (H,SO -); hyphae 2.5-4 pm wide, thin-walled. Thallus margin thin, effuse; prothallus not 
apparent. Apothecia numerous, subsessile to sessile and somewhat constricted at the base, biatorine, solitary 
and rounded or, eventually, shallowly lobate, occasionally clustered, then the apothecial shape often distorted 
by mutual pressure, (0.42-)0.72(-l) mm diam. [n = 100], creamy white, completely unpigmented in section; 
margins of immature apothecia sometimes very slightly paler, not prominent, smooth, entire, 30-60 pm thick 
in surface view, soon becoming excluded, occasionally persistent, very inconspicuous and c. 30 pm thick 
around the least convex, mature apothecia; disc initially slightly concave to plane and often with a faint dusting 
of what appears to be white pruina, usually becoming moderately to strongly convex at maturity, smooth, 
slightly to distinctly glossy, epruinose. Thalline excipulum absent. Proper excipulum well-developed, colourless 
throughout, cupulate, paraplectenchymatous, K-, I-, N-, 30-50(-70) pm thick laterally (thin section), 60-100 
pm thick at the base, internally opaque and heavily impregnated with calcium oxalate (H2S04+), the outer 
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20-30 pm and a well-defined, 15-25 [am thick layer subtending the hypothecium lacking calcium oxalate; 

outermost cells rounded, tightly packed, rather thick-walled, 5-7(-8) pm wide, the subhypothecial cells 
similar but somewhat periclinally elongate. Epihymenium 8—12(—15) pm thick, with dense, minute, colourless 
crystals that dissolve in K. Hypothecium colourless, 30-50 pm thick, paraplectenchymatous, K-, 1+ blue, 
N-. Hymenium 50-65 pm thick, not inspersed with granules or oil globules, 1+ blue, K-; paraphyses tightly 
conglutinate in water, a little looser in K, mostly unbranched, although sparingly branched below the apices, 

lacking anastomoses, long-celled, 1.5-2 pm thick; apices not or scarcely swollen (clavate and up to 2.5 pm 
wide), not pigmented. Asci narrowly to broadly clavate or cylindroclavate, 42-55 x 12-18 pm, 8-spored, 
Byssoloma-type (Hafellner 1984). Ascospores colourless, irregularly biseriate in the ascus, 1-septate at maturity, 
narrowly ellipsoid to oblong-ellipsoid or narrowly ovoid, usually straight, occasionally a little bent, or the 
septum submedian, or the proximal cell narrower and more pointed than the distal, usually slightly constricted 
at the septum, (11—)14.5(—18) x (4-)5(-6) pm [n = 100], thin-walled, lacking a perispore; apices rounded to 
subacute; contents clear, each cell with 2-4 vacuoles, these sometimes giving the false impression of additional 
septa. Pycnidia very numerous, semi-immersed to 2/3 immersed in the thallus, 100-150 pm wide; apex 
outwardly black; apical wall dull greenish black in section, 20-25 pm thick; lateral and basal walls dark green, 
c. 10 pm thick; conidiogenous layer simple, the hyphae 15-25 pm long, 1.5-2 pm thick; conidia budding 
apically, broadly pyriform, simple, 2.5-3.5 x 2-2.5 pm. Figs 3,4. 

Chemistry: Thallus K+ yellow, C-, KC-, PD-, UV-; containing atranorin (major) and thuringione (minor) 

by TLC. 

Relationships: Fellhanera Vezda (Pilocarpaceae), a genus of c. 75 species, is most diverse and predominantly 
foliicolous in tropical and subtropical regions (Vezda 1986, Serusiaux 1996, Lucking 2008), but it also occurs 
at temperate latitudes where it is more likely to grow on bark or rock (van den Boom 2004, Aptroot et al. 2009, 
Harris and Lendemer 2009, Kondratyuk et al. 2013). The thallus is crustose, with a chlorococcoid photobiont, 
and the variously coloured, mostly sessile, biatorine apothecia have a paraplectenchymatous excipulum, 
simple to branched paraphyses, mainly Byssoloma-type asci and hyaline and transversely septate to muriform 
ascospores, while immersed to sessile pycnidia produce minute, pyriform to bacilliform conidia. 

Persistently 1-septate ascospores are found in 11 species of Fellhanera, including F. incolorata. The new lichen 
is broadly characterised by the whitish, minutely verruculose thallus containing atranorin and thuringione, 
exceptionally broad apothecia (to 1 mm wide) that lack any trace of pigment but are heavily impregnated with 
calcium oxalate, as well as broadly pyriform conidia. Seven others are obligately foliicolous, either lack or 
have different thallus chemistry and produce much smaller, pigmented apothecia: F. congesta (Vezda) Vezda 
and F. encephalarti (Vezda) Vezda from Tanzania, the Neotropical F. misionensis Ferraro & Lucking and F. 
substanhopeae Lucking, the mainly Neotropical and tropical African F. parvula (Vezda) Vezda, the pantropical 
F. semecarpi (Vain.) Vezda, and F. vandenberghenii (Serus.) Vezda from tropical South America and Zimbabwe 
(Vezda 1986, Serusiaux 1996, Lucking 2008). Two recently described Korean species, F. chejuensis L.Lokos, 
S.Y.Kondr. & J.-S.Hur and F. maritima L.Lokos, S.Y.Kondr. & J.-S.Hur, grow on bark and maritime siliceous 

rock, respectively. The former has a greenish thallus, pale apothecia that are 0.15-0.3(-0.4) mm diam. and 
ascospores (6—)8—10(—11) x 2.5-3.2(-3.5) pm, while F. maritima has a whitish, minutely areolate thallus and 
pale apothecia 0.15-0.3(-0.5) mm diam., with ascospores (8—)9—11 (—13) x (3-)3.5-4(- 4.8) pm and conidia 
3-4 x 1—1.5(—1.8) pm (Kondratyuk et al. 2013). Finally, the subcosmopolitan F. bouteillei (Desm.) Vezda, 
which can grow on bark, siliceous rocks and leaves, differs from F. incolorata in having a bluish grey or bluish 

green and granulose thallus containing usnic and isousnic acids, pale yellowish to orange-brown or pale brown 
apothecia 0.1-0.4 mm diam. and narrowly pyriform conidia 3-5x1.5-2 pm (van den Boom 2004, Lucking 

2008, Aptroot et al. 2009). 

Thirteen species of Fellhanera are known from Australia (McCarthy 2017), all but two being obligately 
foliicolous. The exceptions are F. bouteillei (see above) and F. tropica Elix, from the Northern Territory, which 
has brown to dark brown apothecia at maturity and 3-5-septate ascospores of 15-20 x 4-6 pm (Elix 2008). 

Etymology: The specific epithet refers the apothecia that lack all traces of pigmentation. 

Distribution and habitat: Fellhanera incolorata is known only from narrow branches (to 3 cm wide) and 
twigs of an Avicennia marina tree in a mangrove swamp along a tidal creek on the south coast of New South 
Wales, Australia. A sparse, associated, epiphytic lichen flora also includes Amandinea stajsicii Elix 8c Kantvilas 
(reported here for the first time from New South Wales) and Scoliciosporum umbrinum (Ach.) Arnold. 

Additional specimen examined: NEW SOUTH WALES: South Coast: type locality, sea level, on Avicennia 
marina, J.A.Elix 46317,19 Nov 2016 (CANB). 
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Fig 3. Fellhanera incolorata (holotype). Two thalli. Scale bars = 2 mm. 

Fig 4. Fellhanera incolorata (holotype). A, sectioned apothecium and pycnidium (semi-schematic); B, ascospores; 

C, conidia. Scale bars: A = 0.2 mm; B = 20 pm; C = 5 pm. 
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3. Opegrapha gilmorei P.M.McCarthy & Elix, sp. nov. 

Distinguished from O. lithyrga Ach. by the areolate thallus containing norstictic acid (rather than continuous 
and lacking lichen substances), shorter and narrower ascospores and narrowly bacilliform or fusiform conidia 
(filiform or broadly bacilliform in O. lithyrga). 

MycoBank No.: MB 820668 

Type: Australia. Tasmania, Bass Strait, Hunter Island Group, Albatross Island, just S of North Cave, 40° 

22'S, 144°39'E, on a large conglomerate boulder in grassland, S.R. Gilmore L10,10 Sep 2002 (holo: CANB). 

Thallus epilithic, crustose, determinate, off-white to pale greenish grey or with a creamy hue, to 2.5 cm wide, 
initially richly rimose, becoming areolate, the areoles angular, plane, smooth, dull, epruinose, commonly 
rimulose, 0.1-0.25(-0.5) mm wide, 70—120(—150) pm thick, ecorticate. Algae Trentepohlia, solitary or in short 
filaments of up to 5 cells, not occupying a distinct layer within the thallus; cells broadly ellipsoid, 7—15(—18) x 
6-12(-15) pm; interstitial hyphae short-celled, 2.5-4 pm thick. Prothallus very thin, diffuse, fimbriate, greyish 
black and 1-2.5 mm wide when growing unimpeded over rock, a thin black line when contiguous with thalli 

of the same or other crustose species. Ascomata numerous, lirelliform, semi-immersed to 2/3 immersed in 
the thallus, at first rounded to oblong, later straight, bent, curved or irregularly sinuous, simple to sparingly 
branched, 0.3-1.5(-2) mm long, 0.15-0.25 mm wide [n = 50], dull black, epruinose, scattered or contiguous, but 
not overlapping; disc slit-like or gaping slightly and up to half the width of the lirella, epruinose; however, post- 
mature ascomata can give the erroneous impression of being white-pruinose as the hymenium is replaced by 
algae and thalline hyphae. Thalline excipulum absent. Proper excipulum carbonized, not or partially overgrown 
by the thallus, 30-50 pm thick laterally, convergent and 20-30 pm thick above, not continuous beneath the 
hypothecium. Hypothecium 25-40(-50) pm thick, pale to medium greenish brown, with or without oily 
inclusions, K-, I-. Hymenium 80-100 pm thick, hyaline to pale greenish, not inspersed with granules or oil 

globules, weakly amyloid above, K-, 1+ greyish blue, I- towards the base. Epihymenium visible as a 12-20 pm 
thick band of medium to dark green pigment, K-, 1+ greyish blue. Paraphysoids moderately conglutinate, 

not separating in K, richly branched and anastomosing throughout, short-celled to moderately long-celled, 
1.5-2(-2.5) pm thick; apical cells neither swollen nor pigmented. Asci 8-spored, Vulgata-type (sensu Torrente 
and Egea 1989, Ertz and Egea 2007), broadly cylindrical or cylindroclavate, laterally thin-walled, 60-78 x 
13-18 pm; apex rounded, with a 2.5-4 pm thick tholus and, usually, a minute, conical to tuberculate ocular 
chamber 2-4 pm wide and 1.5-2.5 pm tall which is enclosed by a faint 1+ blue ring, the remainder of the 
tholus non-amyloid; ascoplasma 1+ reddish. Ascospores intermediate between Varia- and Vulgata-types (sensu 
Torrente and Egea 1989, Ertz and Egea 2007), colourless, irregularly biseriate in the ascus, (5-)6(-7)-septate 
at maturity, narrowly oblong to fusiform, usually straight, occasionally slightly curved, not constricted at the 
septa, (17-)21(-25) x (2-)3.3(-4) pm [n = 30], excluding the perispore; cells of ± equal size throughout spore 
ontogeny or the middle 1 or 2 cells somewhat larger at maturity; perispore to 1 pm thick around immature 
and submature spores, non-granular; apices rounded or subacute; contents clear. Pycnidia numerous, semi- 
immersed to 2/3 immersed, solitary, 80-150 pm wide, black and convex above, the wall 20-40 pm thick, hyaline 
at the base, often largely disintegrating but persisting as a black ring. Conidia hyaline, simple, bacilliform or 

narrowly fusiform, straight, 3-6 x c. 0.5 pm. Figs 5,6. 

Chemistry: Thallus K- or K+ yellow solution ± forming red, needle-like crystals, C-, KC-, PD-, UV-; 
norstictic acid (major) by TLC. Norstictic acid is not uniformly distributed through the thallus of this species. 
Therefore, while the TLC results are consistent, spot tests are not. 

Relationships: The genus Opegrapha Ach. (Opegraphaceae) includes approximately 300 species that grow 
mainly on bark, but also on leaves or as parasites of other lichens, while a small minority grow directly on rock. 
Most are found in the tropics and subtropics, but there is also significant diversity at temperate latitudes in 
both hemispheres. The genus is characterized by having a crustose, ecorticate thallus that contains Trentepohlia 
or Phycopeltis (foliicolous species only) as the photobiont and usually lacks lichen substances, lirellate and 
non-stromatic ascomata with a completely or partially carbonized excipulum, anastomosing paraphysoids, 
fissitunicate, mostly 8-spored asci and elongate ascospores that usually have 3- or more transverse septa 
(Hayward 1977, Clauzade and Roux 1985, Torrente and Egea 1989, Ertz and Egea 2007, Galloway 2007, 
Lucking 2008, Ertz 2009, Ertz et al. 2009, Pentecost and James 2009, Seavey et al. 2014). Forty-four species and 
infraspecific taxa have been reported from Australia (McCarthy 2017) but most, especially the non-foliicolous 
representatives, are very much in need of a comprehensive re-assessment. 
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Opegrapha gilmorei is distinguished by its pale, areolate, saxicolous thallus containing norstictic acid, narrow, 
elongate lirellae with a lateral excipulum only, narrowly oblong to fusiform, (5-)6(-7)-septate ascospores 
and comparatively small, bacilliform conidia. The saxicolous O. lithyrga Ach., a widespread but usually 
uncommon, saxicolous lichen in Europe, North America, Africa and Asia, has an almost continuous thallus 
that is concolorous with or considerably darker than that of O. gilmorei, both having delicate lirellae with a 
slit-like disc and 5-7-septate ascospores (Pentecost and James 2009). However, the ascospores of O. lithyrga 
are longer and broader, dimorphic conidia can be filiform or more broadly bacilliform (3-5 x 1-1.2 pm), and 

the thallus lacks lichen substances. The New Zealand species O. spodopolia Nyl. also has an open ascomatal 
base, similarly septate but broader ascospores and a darker and thicker thallus that lacks lichen substances 
(Hayward 1977). 

Lichen substances in general, and norstictic acid in particular, are rare in Opegrapha. The diagnostic compound 

of O. gilmorei being known from the corticolous, Australasian species O. stellata C.Knight (Hayward 1977) as 
well as the corticolous O. mozambica Vain, from southern Africa, and the Palaeotropical O. semiatra Miill.Arg. 
(Ertz 2009). 

Etymology: The new species is named after the collector of the holotype, Dr Scott R. Gilmore. 

Distribution and habitat: Opegrapha gilmorei is known only from Albatross Island in western Bass Strait, 
Tasmania. The lichen grows on exposed siliceous rocks in grassland, in association with Amandinea decedens 
(Nyl.) Blaha, H.Mayrhofer & Elix, A. pelidna (Ach.) Fryday & L.Arcadia, Caloplaca whinrayi S.Kondr. & 
Karnefelt and several other Caloplaca species. 

Fig 5. Opegrapha gilmorei (holotype). Scale bar = 2 mm. 

4. Protoparmelia ewersii Elix & P.M.McCarthy, sp. nov. 

Similar to Protoparmelia pulchra Diederich, Aptroot & Serus., but differs in having larger ascospores and in 
containing a cohort of aliphatic acids. 

MycoBank No.: MB 820669 

Type: Australia. South Australia, Lofty North district, Dublin, reserve opposite old school beside oval, 34°27'S, 
138°21'E, on wood, W.H. Ewers 2421, 22 Jan 1988 (holo: CANB). 
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B 

Fig 6. Opegrapha gilmorei (holotype). A, habit of thallus, lirellae and pycnidia; B, sectioned lirella (semi-schematic); 

C, mature ascus and paraphysoids. Scale bars: A = 0.5 mm; B = 0.1 mm; C = 20 pm. 

Thallus crustose, to c. 20 mm wide, thin and membranous to thicker (0.5 mm thick) and verruculose-areolate; 
individual areoles irregular, convex, rounded, 0.1-0.5 mm wide, contiguous or scattered; upper surface 
whitish, pale brown to pale grey-brown; soredia and isidia absent; prothallus marginal, white or not apparent. 
Photobiont a unicellular green alga with more or less globose cells 7-15 pm wide. Upper and lower cortex 
absent. Apothecia 0.3-1.5 mm wide, lecanorine, scattered or clustered, round, undulate or distorted by mutual 
pressure, broadly adnate to sessile and basally constricted; disc mid-brown, dark brown to brown-black, matt 
to shiny, epruinose, weakly concave to weakly convex; thalline excipulum smooth to undulate, pale, whitish to 
very pale brown, prominent and usually persistent, 50-120 pm thick, sometimes curved over the disc; proper 
excipulum poorly delimited, pale to dark brown, 15-25 pm thick. Epihymenium 12-20 pm thick, orange-brown, 
K-, N-. Hypothecium 75-100 pm thick, colourless to pale yellowish brown. Hymenium 75-100 pm thick, IKI+ 
pale blue, not inspersed, agglutinated in water and K, upper part concolorous with the epihymenium, K-, 
lower part pale yellow to colourless; paraphyses short and robust, branched near the tips, rarely anastomosing, 
septate, 3-5 pm wide; apical cells neither swollen nor pigmented. Asci clavate, 35-55 x 15-20 pm, 8-spored, of 
the Protoparmelia-type (Hafellner 1984; Aptroot et al. 1997a): tholus amyloid, penetrated entirely by a narrow, 
cylindrical, non-amyloid masse axiale; ocular chamber lacking. Ascospores simple, colourless, thick-walled, 
broadly ellipsoid, non-halonate, 12-[Mi]-17 x 7-[7.6]-10 pm, neither curved nor constricted. Pycnidia 
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uncommon, immersed in the thallus and evident as minute, black spots; conidia filiform, curved, 18-25 x 
0.7-1 pm. Fig. 7. 

Chemistry: Thallus K-; medulla K-, C-, P-, UV-; containing constipatic acid (minor), protoconstipatic acid 
(major), isomyelochroic acid (minor), myelochroic acid (major). 

Relationships: A revision of the Australian species of Protoparmelia appeared in the Flora of Australia 
(Elix 2009b). At that time, Protoparmelia included only four Australian taxa. Subsequently, a further 
species was described (Elix and Kantvilas 2009) and, following the synonymization of Maronina Hafellner 
& R.W.Rogers with Protoparmelia (Papong et al. 2011), three more species were added to the Australian 
checklist. The present new species is characterized by the thin and membranous to thicker and verruculose- 
areolate, whitish to grey-brown thallus, the sessile, undulate or distorted lecanorine apothecia, the simple, 
ellipsoid, thick-walled ascospores, 12-17 x 7-10 pm, and the presence of a cohort of fatty acids of the 
constipatic acid chemosyndrome. Morphologically, P. ewersii closely resembles P. pulchra, but that species 
differs in containing alectoronic and dehydroalectoronic acids and in having much narrower ascospores, 
2-3 pm wide. Chemically, P. ewersii is identical to P nebulosa Elix & Kantvilas, known from New South 
Wales and Western Australia, but the latter has an isidiate upper surface and smaller ascospores, 10-13 
x 2.0-3.5 pm. Interestingly, a chemical race of the fertile, saxicolous species, P. montagnei (Fr.) Poelt & 
Nimis, also contains a chemosyndrome of fatty acids (Barbero et al. 2006) related but not identical to that 
observed in P nebulosa (Aptroot et al. 1997b, Barbero et al. 2006, Elix 2009b, Elix and Kantvilas 2009). 

Etymology: The species is named after the collector of the type specimen, the late Dr W. H. (Bill) Ewers. 

Distribution and habitat: At present this new species is known from dead wood in South Australia and two 
localities in the Northern Territory. Common associated species in the Northern Territory included Buellia 
rechingeri Zahlbr., Chrysothrix xanthina (Vain.) Kalb, Coccocarpia palmicola (Spreng.) Arv. & D. J. Galloway, 
Cratiria lauricassiae (Fee) Marbach, Dirinaria consimilis (Stirt.) D. D. Awasthi, D. picta (Sw.) Schaer. ex Clem., 
Pertusaria velata (Turner) Nyl., Protoparmelia pulchra and P. isidiata Diederich, Aptroot & Serus. 

Additional specimens examined: NORTHERN TERRITORY: Litchfield National Park, Tabletop Range, 
25 km SW of Batchelor, 13°ll'S, 130°50'E, alt. 180 m, on dead wood in burnt Eucalyptus woodland with dense 
understorey of Grevillea, Owenia and Acacia amongst sandstone boulders,/.A. Elix 27519A, H.T. Lumbsch & 
H. Streimann, 2 Jul 1991 (CANB); Litchfield National Park, Tabletop Range, 39 km SW of Batchelor, 13°12’S, 
130°41’E, alt. 120 m, on dead Eucalyptus branch on rocky sandstone plateau with Eucalyptus, Terminalia, 
Calytrix and Ficus, J.A. Elix27631, H.T. Lumbsch & H. Streimann, 4 Jul 1991 (CANB). 

Fig 7. Protoparmelia ewersii (holotype). Scale bar = 1 mm. 
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5. Ramboldia buleensis Elix & P.M.McCarthy, sp. nov. 

Similar to Ramboldia arandensis (Elix) Kalb, Lumbsch & Elix, but differs in having a papillate surface and in 
containing additional squamatic acid. 

MycoBank No.: MB 820670 

Type: Australia. New South Wales, Southern Tablelands, Bulee Gap, 8 km NE of Nerriga, just S of Morton 
National Park, 35°05'18"S, 150°08'22"E, alt. 690 m, on Melaleuca in open Eucalyptus woodland with Acacia 
and Kunzea understorey, J.A. Elix 39722, 31 Oct 2007 (holo: CANB). 

Thallus crustose, to c. 35 mm wide and 2 mm thick, rimose to verrucose-areolate; individual areoles irregular, 
convex, rounded, to 2.5 mm wide; upper surface medium to dark brown, papillate, the papillae 0.05-0.1 mm 
wide, rarely sparsely isidiate; soredia absent; prothallus absent. Photobiont a unicellular green alga with more 
or less globose cells 8-18 pm wide. Apothecia 0.5-1.6 mm wide, biatorine, roundish or rather irregularly 
distorted, scattered or clustered, broadly adnate; disc dark brown to brown-black, matt to shiny, epruinose, 
plane at first, then weakly convex; proper excipulum concolorous with the disc, entire, persistent, in section 
50-80 pm thick, brown, K-, open beneath the hypothecium (annular). Epihymenium 8-10 pm thick, orange- 

brown to deep orange, K+ magenta, N-. Hypothecium 60-75(-100) pm thick, colourless to pale brown; 
subhypothecium medium brown to dark brown, 90-110 pm thick. Hymenium 60-75 pm thick, agglutinated 

in water and K, upper part concolorous with the epihymenium, K+ red-violet, lower part yellow-orange; asci 
narrowly clavate, 24-34 x 11-14 pm, approximating the Lecanora-type; paraphyses 1.5-2.5 pm thick, rather 

robust, simple to sparsely branched and anastomosed, apices neither pigmented nor swollen. Ascospores 
hyaline, simple, oblong to ellipsoid, 8— [i0.4] —13 x 2-[2.5]-3.5 pm, often 2-4-guttulate. Pycnidia uncommon, 
immersed in the thallus and evident as minute, black spots; conidia filiform, curved, 14-18 x 0.7-1 pm. Figs 
8, 9. 

Chemistry: Cortex K-; medulla K-, C-, P-, UV+ vivid white; containing atranorin (trace), chloroatranorin 

(trace), squamatic acid (major), fumarprotocetraric acid (minor), russulone (trace), norrussulone (trace). 

Fig 8. Ramboldia buleensis (holotype). Scale bar = 1 mm. 
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Fig 9. Ramboldia buleensis (holotype). A, sectioned apothecium (semi-schematic); B, mature ascus stained with Lugol’s 

iodine after pre-treatment with K, and paraphyses. Scale bars: A = 0.2 mm; B = 10 pm. 

Relationships: The most recent revision of the Australian species of Ramboldia appeared in the Flora of 
Australia (Elix 2009a). At that time sixteen species of Ramboldia were recognized for Australia. Subsequently 
Kantvilas (2016) described two further species and, with the addition of R. buleensis and R. subplicatula 
(below), nineteen species are now known from Australia. An updated key to Ramboldia in Australia is 
provided below. Ramboldia buleensis is characterized by the thick, crustose, medium to dark brown, rimose 
to verrucose-areolate, papillate to sparsely isidiate thallus, the large, broadly adnate, biatorine apothecia, the 
simple, oblong to ellipsoid, commonly guttulate ascospores, 8-13 x 2-3.5 pm, and the presence of squamatic 
and fumarprotocetraric acids and traces of russulone. It closely resembles R. arandensis, but that species has 
a granular-isidiate upper surface and it lacks squamatic acid. In addition, the thallus is corticolous and 

the disc dark brown to brown-black in R. buleensis, whereas the thallus of R. arandensis is lignicolous and 
the disc pinkish brown to deep reddish brown (Elix 2009a, Kalb et al. 2008). 

Etymology: The species is named after the type locality. 
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Distribution and habitat: At present, this new species is only known from the type locality Associated species 
included Buellia xanthonica (Elix) Elix, Graphis mucronata Stirt., Hypogymnia billardierei (Mont.) Filson, 
Megalaria melaloma (C.Knight) Kantvilas and Pertusaria erythrella Miill.Arg. 

6. Ramboldia subplicatula Elix & P.M.McCarthy, sp. nov. 

Similar to R. plicatula (Miill.Arg.) Kantvilas & Elix, but differs in having a K+ red-violet epihymenium and 
subhypothecium and in lacking baeomycesic acid. 

MycoBank No.: MB 820671 

Type: Australia. New South Wales, Shingle Ridge, 5 km N of Molong along road to Yeoval, 33o04'22"S, 
148°49'45"E, 595 m alt., on sandstone rocks in remnant Eucalyptus woodland along ridge, J.A. Elix 38567, 
13 Oct 2005 (holo: CANB; iso: NSW). 

Thallus crustose, to c. 50 mm wide and 2 mm thick, bullate and verrucose-areolate to sublobate; individual 
areoles irregular, convex, rounded, 0.5-2 mm wide, becoming aggregated and imbricate to form a secondarily 
bullate, warted or subsquamulose crust; upper surface medium to dark brown, corticate; soredia and isidia 
absent; pro thallus absent. Photobiont a unicellular green alga with more or less globose cells 7-15 pm wide. 
Apothecia 0.2-0.8 mm wide, biatorine, roundish or rather irregularly distorted, scattered or clustered, broadly 
adnate to sessile and basally constricted, often aborted and lacking hymenial tissue; disc dark brown to brown- 
black, matt to shiny, epruinose, plane at first, soon convex; proper excipulum concolorous with the disc, entire, 
crenulate or flexuose, becoming excluded or inapparent in older apothecia, in section 40-60 pm thick, mid¬ 
brown to dark brown in outer part, K+ red-violet in part, yellow-brown within, open beneath the hypothecium 

(annular). Epihymenium 10-13 pm thick, dark brown, K+ pale red-violet in part, N-. Hypothecium 40-75 pm 
thick, colourless to pale yellowish brown; subhypothecium medium brown to dark brown, 100-125 pm thick, 

K+ pale red-violet. Hymenium 40-70 pm thick, agglutinated in water and K, upper part concolorous with the 
epihymenium, K+ red-violet, lower part pale yellow to colourless; asci narrowly clavate, 35-50 x 11-15 pm, 
approximating the Lecanora-type; paraphyses 1.5-2.5 pm thick, rather robust, simple to sparsely branched 
and anastomosed, apices not pigmented, slightly swollen, 2.5-3.5 pm thick. Ascospores hyaline, simple, oblong 
to ellipsoid, 7-[9.7]-12 x 3-[4.0]-5 pm, often curved, sometimes weakly constricted. Pycnidia uncommon, 
immersed in the thallus and evident as minute, black spots; conidia filiform, curved, 18-25 x 0.7-1 pm. Fig. 10. 

Fig 10. Ramboldia subplicatula (holotype). Scale bar = 1 mm. 

Chemistry: Cortex K-; medulla K-, C-, P-, UV+ vivid white; containing squamatic acid (major), russulone 

(trace). 
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Relationships: This new species is characterized by the thick, crustose, medium to dark brown, bullate to 
verrucose-areolate or sublobate thallus, the small, adnate to sessile, biatorine apothecia, simple, oblong to 
ellipsoid, commonly curved ascospores, 7-13 x 2.5-5 pm, and the presence of squamatic acid and traces of 
russulone. The latter anthraquinone pigment is responsible for the characteristic K+ red-violet reactions of 
the epihymenium and subhypothecium of this species. It closely resembles R. plicatula, but that species differs 
in containing both baeomycesic and squamatic acids and in having a K- epihymenium and subhypothecium 

(Elix 2009a). 

Etymology: The species is named for its similarity to Ramboldia plicatula. 

Distribution and habitat: At present, this new species is known from two localities in central-western New 
South Wales where it occurs in siliceous rocks in open Eucalyptus woodland. Common associated species 
included Carbonea latypizodes (Miill.Arg.) Knoph & Rambold, Diploschistes euganeus (A.Massal.) J.Steiner, 
Lepraria dibenzofuranica Elix, Pertusaria xanthoplaca Miill.Arg., Ramboldia blastidiata Kantvilas & Elix, 
Xanthoparmelia filarszkyana (Gyeln.) Hale, X. rimalis (Kurok.) Elix, A.Thell & Sochting and X. verisidiosa 
(Essl.) O.Blanco, A.Crespo, Elix, D.Hawksw. & Lumbsch. 

Additional specimens examined: NEW SOUTH WALES: Goonoo State Forest, Cashels Dam Road, 31 km SE 
of Gilgandra, 31°55'57"S, 148°52'17"E, alt. 390 m, on sheltered sandstone ledge in open Eucalyptus woodland 
with sandstone outcrops,/.A. Elix 37986, 37988, 12 Oct 2005 (CANB). 

Key to Ramboldia in Australia 

1 Apothecia orange, red or red-brown or dark brown; epihymenium K+ purple at least 
in part; russulone present.2 

1: Apothecia black or brown; epihymenium K- or K+ pale grey-brown or olive-brown; 
russulone absent.12 

2 Thallus on bark or wood.3 

2: Thallus on rock.10 

3 Thallus papillate, isidiate or granular-isidiate; fumarprotocetraric acid present.4 

3: Thallus not papillate or isidiate; fumarprotocetraric acid present or absent.5 

4 Thallus papillate to sparsely isidiate; apothecia dark brown to brown-black; 
squamatic acid present .R. buleensis 

4: Thallus isidiate or granular-isidiate; apothecia pinkish brown to red-brown; 
squamatic acid absent.R. arandensis 

5 Thallus orange-red or red.R. aurea 

5: Thallus grey-white to grey-green or olive-brown.6 

6 Disc red-brown, with a distinct black margin.R. atromarginata 

6: Disc uniformly red, red-brown or black.7 

7 Thallus olive-brown, bullate-areolate, smooth and glossy. R. bullata 

7: Thallus grey-white to grey-green, continuous to granular or areolate, rough and dull.8 

8 Thallus thin, inconspicuous or absent, UV-; lichexanthone absent.R. laeta 

8: Thallus thick, prominent, areolate-cracked, UV + yellow; lichexanthone present.9 

9 Medulla K+ red, P+ orange; norstictic acid present.R. haematites 

9: Medulla K+ pale yellow-brown, P+ red-orange; fumarprotocetraric acid present .R. quaesitica 

10 Thallus white or off-white, UV+ yellow; lichexanthone present.R. sanguinolenta 

10: Thallus olive-grey to brown, UV-; lichexanthone absent.11 

11 Disc bright scarlet red to brownish red; medulla UV-; squamatic acid absent.R. greeniana 

11: Disc dark brown to brown-black; medulla UV+ vivid white; squamatic acid present.R. subplicatula 

12 Thallus on bark or wood.13 

12: Thallus on rock.19 
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13 Thallus sorediate or blastidiate.14 

13: Thallus lacking soredia and blastidia.16 

14 Thallus brownish or pale grey-green, blastidiate, K+ red; norstictic acid present.R. blastidiata 

14: Thallus pale grey or yellow-grey, sorediate, K+ yellow or purple; norstictic acid absent.15 

15 Thallus UV + white, K+ purple; hypothamnolic acid present.R. farinosa 

15: Thallus UV-, K+ intense yellow; thamnolic acid present.JR. sorediata 

16 Disc orange-brown to dark reddish brown;thallus K+ red; norstictic acid present.R. brunneocarpa 

16: Disc black; thallus K+ yellow or purple; norstictic acid absent.17 

17 Thallus containing hypothamnolic acid; subhypothecium K+ purple.R. stuartii 

17: Thallus containing thamnolic acid; subhypothecium and thallus K+ yellow.18 

18 Thallus bullate-areolate; areolae 0.2-0.5 mm wide, 0.2-0.5 mm thick; 
paraphyses slender and evenly tapered, lacking oil inclusions.R. crassithallina 

18: Thallus of scattered or ±contiguous convex areolae c. 0.25 mm wide, to 0.1 mm 
thick; paraphyses conspicuously vacuolate and swollen with oil inclusions.R. subnexa 

19 Thallus and apothecia K+ red; norstictic acid present.R. petraeoides 

19: Thallus and apothecia K-; norstictic acid absent.20 

20 Cortex K+ yellow; baeomycesic and squamatic acids present.R. plicatula 

20: Cortex K-; squamatic acid present; baeomycesic acid absent.JR. subplicatula 
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Abstract 

Asterolasia beckersii Orme & Duretto (Rutaceae) is newly described. The species is restricted to the Nundle area 
(Tamworth district) on the Northern Tablelands of New South Wales. The species is related to A. correifolia 
(A.Juss.) Benth. and A. hexapetala (A.Juss.) Druce and can be distinguished from these by leaf, inflorescence 
and floral characters. The ecology and conservation status of A. beckersii are discussed and a key to Asterolasia 
for eastern Australia is provided. 

Introduction 

In 1995 Doug Beckers, a New South Wales (NSW) National Parks and Wildlife officer, collected a specimen 
of Asterolasia (Rutaceae) from the Dungowan Dam area, near the town of Nundle (Tamworth district) on 
the Northern Tablelands of NSW (Fig. 1). The specimen was of an apparently undescribed species and 
has been given the informal name of Asterolasia sp. Dungowan Creek (Beckers s.n. 25 Oct 1995), as used in 
the Flora of New South Wales (Harden & Mole 2002), PlantNET (2016) and the Australian Plant Census 

(APC 2016). However, this taxon was not included in the recent treatment of the Asterolasia for the Flora 
of Australia (Wilson 2013). 

Asterolasia sp. Dungowan Creek (Beckers s.n. 25 Oct 1995) is similar to A. correifolia (A.Juss.) Benth. 
(coastal and tableland areas of NSW, south-eastern Qld) and A. hexapetala (A.Juss.) Druce 

(Warrumbungle Range, North West Slopes, NSW) and can be distinguished from these taxa based on 
leaf, inflorescence and floral characters (see diagnosis below). Asterolasia correifolia and A. hexapetala are 
closely related and Wilson (2013) indicated that the division between them may be artificial. 
Geographically, A. sp. Dungowan Creek (Beckers s.n. 25 Oct 1995) is distributed between A. correifolia 
and A. hexapetala and the three species are allopatric (Fig. 1). 

Here we formally describe Asterolasia sp. Dungowan Creek (Beckers s.n. 25 Oct 1995) as Asterolasia beckersii 
Orme & Duretto. 

© 2017 Royal Botanic Gardens and Domain Trust 
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150°Q'0''E 

Fig. 1. Map showing the distribution of Asterolasia beckersii (triangles), A. correifolia (squares) and A. hexapetala (circles). 

State Forest (forward hatching), National Parks and Wildlife Service estate (backward hatching). 

Asterolasia beckersii Orme & Duretto, sp. nov. 

Diagnosis: Differs from Asterolasia correifolia by having leaves hirsute on the adaxial surface (versus hirsute 
on the adaxial surface of the young leaves only, hairs tardily deciduous), and from A. hexapetala by having 
leaves oblanceolate to obovate or elliptic (versus lanceolate), smaller petals (6-7 mm long versus 8-10 mm 
long), and shorter pedicels (5-8(-10) mm long versus (5-) 10-20 mm long). 

Type (precise locality details withheld): Australia: New South Wales: Northern Tablelands: Dungowan 
Dam, on site of old property “Paradise”, R. Johnstone 1192, G. Bartlett, N. Foster & G. Lampert, 22 Oct 
2003 (holo: NSW610253; iso: BRI, CANB n.v., NE). 

Asterolasia sp. Dungowan Creek (Beckers s.n. 25 Oct 1995), Harden & Mole, Fl. New South Wales 2 (revised 
edn): 313 (2002). 

Erect shrub to 3 m tall. Stems with a dense stellate indumentum, stellae rusty to orange-brown in colour. 
Leaves mostly shortly petiolate; petiole (0.5-)1.5-5.5(-9.5) mm long; lamina oblanceolate to obovate or 
elliptic, (6-)15-45(-55) mm long, (4-)6-16(-22) mm wide, apex obtuse or rounded, base cuneate to obtuse, 
margins entire, undulate; abaxial surface with densely overlapping hyaline stellate hairs, stellae 0.35-0.75 mm 
diameter, with larger rusty coloured rays; adaxial surface with a short indumentum of hyaline stellate hairs, 
stellae 13-25 per mm2, 0.2-0.3 mm diameter. Inflorescence a terminal (occasionally axillary) umbel of 
1-3 flowers, usually with one or two flowers opening at one time, occasionally with 3 flowers open at once; 
pedicel 5—8(—10) mm long in flower, lengthening slightly as fruit develops. Calyx inconspicuous. Petals 
6-7 mm long, cream to white; abaxial surface with hyaline stellate hairs, rays free; adaxial surface glabrous. 
Stamens: filaments glabrous; anthers 1.2-2.0 mm long. Carpels 5; ovary densely hairy with coarse stellate hairs; 
style glabrous. Cocci with stellate hairs in 2 layers, a lower obscured layer of smaller hairs with an upper layer 
of larger rusty coloured hairs; cocci beaked to 2.5-3.5 mm long. Seed 2.0-2.5 mm long, dark grey-brown, 
glabrous, reniform. Fig. 2. 

Selected specimens seen (13 specimens examined; precise locality details withheld): AUSTRALIA: New 

South Wales: Northern Tablelands: Dungowan Dam, D.J. Beckers s.n., 30 Jan 1992 (NSW 413432 & NSW 
413434); Dungowan Creek, D.J. Beckers, T. Prior, N. Foster s.n., 25 Oct 1995 (BRI n.v., CANB, NSW 388997, 

PERTH n.v.); Dungowan Creek, R.L. Johnstone 3037 & G. Errington, 14 Dec 2011 (NE n.v., NSW); Tuggolo 
Creek Nature Reserve, L.M. Copeland 4237, 19 Apr 2007 (CANB n.v., NSW); Back River Nature Reserve, c. 
15 km E of Nundle, L.M. Copeland 4072,25 May 2006 (BRI, CANB, NSW). 
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Fig. 2. Asterolasia beckersii. a, habit; b, leaf, abaxial surface; c, detail of hairs on adaxial surface of leaf; d, detail of hairs on 

abaxial surface of leaf; e, cocci; f, seed, lateral view; g, seed, dorsal view; h, flower; i flower, stamens and ovary. Vouchers: 

a, c, d, h [photograph of living plant, A. Orme], i (R. Johnstone 1192, NSW610253, holotype); b, e, f, g (R. Johnstone 3037, 

NSW888783). Scale bars: a, b = 2.5 cm; c, d = 0.1 cm; e, h = 1.0 cm; f, g = 0.4 cm; i = 0.8 cm. 

Distribution: Known from three populations that are approximately 10 to 20 km apart in the Nundle to 
Nowendoc area, south-east of Tamworth: 1) Dungowan Creek above Dungowan Dam; 2) Tuggolo Nature 
Reserve and Tuggolo State Forest; and 3) Back River Nature Reserve. 

Habitat: Occurs in riparian Casuarina cunninghamiana - Eucalyptus viminalis woodland communities, or on 
steep slopes in E. nobilis - E. obliqua woodland or forest. 
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Conservation status: In 2004, this species was determined to be Endangered under Schedule 1 of the 

New South Wales Threatened Species Conservation Act 1995; it is not listed under Federal legislation. 
Plants are known to occur in Tuggolo Creek and Back River Nature Reserves, Tuggolo State Forest and 
the area above Dungowan Dam which is managed by local government and under some protection as a 
water catchment area (Fig. 1). After visits to each of the three sites, the extent of each population was 
found to be small, and where population size data was recorded with herbarium specimens, it was noted 
to be between one and 20 individuals. 

Etymology: The epithet honours Doug Beckers (NSW National Parks and Wildlife officer) for discovering 
the species. 

Key to the species and subspecies of Asterolasia found in 

eastern Australia (SAf Vic.# NSW, Qld) 

Note: Of the taxa found in eastern Australia only A. asteriscophora subsp. albiflora (E Vic.; couplet 6), A. 
muricata (SA; couplet 1 ),A. phebalioides (SA,W Vic.; couplet 13) do not occur in NSW. All Western Australian 
species have 1-4 carpels and a key to these species is provided by Wilson (2013). The couplets leading to the 
subspecies of A. trymalioides are based on the key of McDougall et al. (2016). 

1 Carpels 2, stellate-tomentose (SA) .A. muricata 

1: Carpels 5, glabrous or stellate-tomentose (SA; Vic.; NSW; Qld).2 

2 Flowers white to pale yellow, pedicellate, in 1-9-flowered clusters; 
leaves mostly >3 cm long, 5-30 mm wide, flat .3 

2: Flowers usually bright yellow, sessile or pedicellate, solitary or in few-flowered clusters; 
leaves usually <3 cm long, 2-10 mm wide, with margins slightly recurved to revolute .7 

3 Feaf apex acuminate; petals 8-14 mm long.A. elegans 

3: Feaf apex obtuse to acute; petals 5-10 mm long.4 

4 heaves with adaxial surface glabrous at maturity, abaxial surface stellate-tomentose . A. correifolia 

4: heaves with both surfaces stellate-tomentose at maturity .5 

5 Petals 8-10 mm long*; pedicels (5-)10-20(-30 with fruit) mm long; branchlets 
rusty-tomentose (NSW: NWS - Warrumbungle area) . A. hexapetala 

5: Petals 4-7 mm long; pedicels 2-7(-15 in A. asteriscophora, Vic.) mm long; branchlets 
fawnish tomentose (NSW: NT - Nundle area, Tamworth district; Vic.).6 

6 heaves (6-)15-45(-55); inflorescence an umbel of 1-3 flowers, usually only 1 
opening at a time; petals 6-7 mm long (NSW: NT) .A. beckersii 

6: heaves 4-16 mm long; inflorescence an umbel of 3-5 flowers, usually most opening 
at same time; petals 4-6 mm long (E Vic.: Emerald area) .A. asteriscophora subsp. albiflora 

7 heaves narrow-oblong to oblong-cuneate (length:breadth ratio of 5-8:1), 
adaxial surface muricate, margins recurved.A. rivularis 

7: heaves elliptic to spathulate, ± circular or obcordate to obovate (length: 
breadth ratio of 1-3:1), adaxial surface glabrous or stellate hairy, margins recurved or flat .8 

8 Flowers 1-8, pedicels 2-20 mm long at flowering; cocci beaked (Qld; NSW: NT, CT, ST; Vic.) .9 

8: Flowers solitary, sessile or subsessile; cocci rounded or beaked (NSW: SC, CT, ST).11 

9 heaves ± lanceolate to elliptic or oblanceolate, sometimes narrow-oblong, 4-35 mm long, 
adaxial surface sparsely or densely stellate; petiole terete, 2-7mm long, not appressed to 
the stem; base of lamina often v-shaped on upper surface giving the appearance of an 
extended petiole (Qld; E NSW; Vic.) .A. asteriscophora subsp. asteriscophora 

9: heaves obcordate to obdeltate, 7-20 mm long, adaxial surface densely stellate, 
shortly petiolate (<2 mm) or sessile; petiole when present somewhat thickened and flat, 
often appressed to the stem (NSW: NT, CT).10 

10 Feaf margins not recurved (NSW: NT, Mt Kaputar NP; CT, Mt Carobolas). 
.A. rupestris subsp. rupestris 
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10: Leaf margins strongly recurved (NSW: NT, Armidale area) . A. rupestris subsp. recurva 

11 Ovary glabrous; leaves 5-18 mm long (NSW: CT, Hartley area) .A. buxifolia 

11: Ovary stellate-tomentose; leaves 3-10 mm long (SA; Vic.; NSW: S from Penrose) . 12 

12 Leaves broad-obovate or cuneate-obcordate, with margins not or slightly recurved, 
adaxial surface dull, glabrous to densely stellate hairy; cocci beaked.13 

12: Leaves elliptic to circular, with margins recurved/revolute, adaxial surface glossy, 
glabrous or sparsely stellate hairy or hispidulous; cocci not beaked; south from the 
A.C.T and the Budawang Ra. (E Vic.; NSW: SC, ST).14 

13 Leaves scattered along branches, distinctly discolorous with the abaxial surface lighter 
and with a denser indumentum, broad obovate; cocci hirsute (NSW: CT).A. buckinghamii 

13: Leaves congested at the ends of branches, not discolorous, densely 
stellate tomentose, cuneate-obcordate; cocci glabrous (SA; W Vic.).A. phebalioides 

14 Leaves, stems and especially, new growth, densely covered in stalked, stellate hairs 
with stalks up to 1.7 mm long and stellae up to 1.5 mm diam., the stalks persisting 
as sparse to moderately dense tubercles or short bristles 
(ACT; NSW: ST, Tinderry Range; Vic.: Bowen Range) .A. trymalioides subsp. villosa 

14: Leaves and stems variously hairy when young but stalks of stellate hairs, when retained, 
mostly < 0.5 mm long (very rarely to 0.9 mm) and stellae 0.3-0.9 mm diam., 
adaxial surface of leaves soon glabrous, but with scattered tubercles 
(NSW & Vic.: Australian Alps; NSW: also Morton NP).15 

15 Erect shrub to 2 m tall; petals bright yellow, typically 7.5-10 mm long; recurved leaf 
margins usually covering up to 10% of the abaxial surface; style mostly >3 mm long; 
stigma to 0.8 mm diam. when fully expanded (NSW: Morton NP).A. trymalioides subsp. areniticola 

15: Prostrate or low shrub; petals dull yellow, typically 5-6 mm long; recurved leaf margins 
covering c. 20% or more of the abaxial surface; style mostly <3 mm long; stigma 
>1.3 mm diam. (NSW & Vic.: Australian Alps) . A. trymalioides subsp. trymalioides 

* Note: previously published lengths for the petals of A. hexapetala (7-9 mm long by Harden and Mole (2002) 
and c. 8 mm long by Wilson (2013)) have proven to be imprecise following careful examination of material 
housed at NSW. 
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Abstract 

Lectotypes of Argyreia atropurpurea, A. hookeri, A. mastersii and A. sericea are designated here. 

Introduction 

Loureiro (1790) established the genus Argyreia with three species namely A. obtusifolia,A. acuta and A. arborea. 
The genus now comprises 135 species with five varieties, mainly distributed across tropical Asia (Staples and 
Traiperm 2017), with 43 species and three varieties known to occur in India. Clarke (1883) reported 25 species 
of Argyreia and 21 species of Lettsomia in the Flora of British India. Of these, Clarke (1883) described five 
Argyreia and 15 Lettsomia as new species, with almost all Lettsomia species now treated under Argyreia 
(Shalini et al. 2015). Later, Prain (1894) reported some additional species from India and also described a 
few novelties. As part of a revisionary study on the genus Argyreia in India, it was found that the four names 
A. atropurpurea (Wall.) Raizada, A. hookeri C.B.Clarke, A. mastersii (Prain) Raizada and A. sericea Dalzell 
require lectotypification in accordance with Art. 9.2 of the ICN (McNeill et al. 2012). 

Nomenclature 

1. Argyreia atropurpurea (Wall.) Raizada, Indian Forester 93(11): 754 (1967). 

Convolvulus atropurpureus Wall, in Roxb., Flora Indica 2: 54.1824. Ipomoea atropurpurea (Wall.) Sweet, Hortus 
Britannicus, ed. 2: 372. 1830. Lettsomia atropurpurea (Wall.) C.B.Clarke in Hook.f., The Flora of British India 
4: 194.1883. 

Lectotype (designated here): Nepal, near Gosain-Than, November 1819, Wallich 1345 (K0001112812, 
image !) Fig. 1. 

© 2017 Royal Botanic Gardens and Domain Trust 
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royal botamk gardens kew 

K001112812 

134-5 

Fig. 1. Lectotype of Argyreia atropurpurea (Wall.) Raizada, Wallich 1345 (K0001112812) © The Board of Trustees of the 

Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew. Reproduced with the consent of the Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew. 
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Distribution: India (Sikkim and West Bengal) and Nepal. 

Wallich described the specimen that he had collected near Gosain-Than in northern parts of Nepal during 

November 1819 as Convolvulus atropurpureus in Roxburgh’s Flora Indica (1824). A total of six specimens of 
Convolvulus atropurpureus bearing Wallich’s original label (1345) were traced at K-W, K and G-DC. Of the 
three sheets at K-W, only one specimen (K001112812) contains the same details provided in the protologue 
(i.e., Gossain-Than, November) and has a flowering material that matches well with the details mentioned 

in the protologue. Hence, this specimen is selected here as the lectotype for the name while other specimens 
with the same field label 1345 are considered isolectotypes. 

Note: According to Staples and Traiperm (2017) one of the three sheets at K-W with Wallich’s original label 
(the designated lectotype) differs in having different locality and date. However, we have chosen this specimen 
as the lectotype of the name, as the original label attached with the specimen has same locality and month of 
collection of the plant material as mentioned in the protologue (Flora Indica, 1824), which was published well 
ahead the date of publication of Wallich’s Numerical List (1828-1849). 

2. Argyreia hookeri C.B.Clarke in Hook.f., The Flora of British India 4:190 (1883). 

Lectotype (designated here): India, Sikkim Himalaya, alt. 1-4000 ft, s.d., J.D. Hooker s.n. (K0001801783, 

image 0- Fig* 2. 

Distribution: India (Andaman and Nicobar Islands, Assam, Meghalaya, Sikkim and West Bengal), Bhutan, 

Nepal, Myanmar and Thailand. 

Argyreia hookeri is a climber growing in subtropical forests at elevations ranging from 1000 to 4000 feet in 
Nepal, Bhutan, Myanmar and Thailand. Clarke (1883) described this species based on collections from Assam, 
Sikkim Himalaya and Bhutan made by Hamilton, J.D. Hooker and Clarke, himself, respectively. Of these, the 
specimen of Hamilton could not be traced. The two specimens collected by Clarke have been located, one 
each at CAL (Bhotan, Kalimpoong, 4000', 18 November 1875, C.B. Clarke 25427 D, CAL0000018516, image!) 

and K (Bhotan, Kalimpoong, 4000', 18 November 1875, C.B. Clarke 25427 B, K000830588, image!) but the 
elevation of the place of collection differs from that of protologue. Furthermore, nine more specimens were 
traced at CAL (CAL0000018492), K (K000830585, K000830586, K000830587, K001081783, K001081784), 
G-DC (G00017126) and P (P00584821, P00584822), all collected from Sikkim at 1-4000 feet elevation by 
J.D. Hooker. 

Though all these would be considered as original material, we consider it appropriate to choose a lectotype 
from amongst Hooker’s specimens since Clarke honoured him by naming the species Argyreia hookeri. So, of all 
the nine Hooker specimens, we here select as lectotype of the name, the one sheet housed at K (K0001801783). 
This specimen matches the protologue well in the recorded locality and elevation, and also has annotations 
of a few diagnostic characters made by Hooker himself: “Flowers pale purple, stamens 2 long & 3 short all 
included”. This specimen includes flowering and fruiting materials that reflect the original description, and is 
thus preferable to the other specimens. The specimen at P (P00584821, image!), which has a drawing, can be 
considered an isolectotype. 

3. Argyreia mastersii (Prain) Raizada, Indian Forester 93(11): 754 (1967). 

Lettsomia mastersii Prain, Journal of the Asiatic Society of Bengal. Part 2. Natural History 63: 98 (1894). 

Lectotype (designated here): India, Assam, Naga Hills, s.d.. Masters 255 (CAL0000018546!). Fig. 3. 

Distribution: India (Assam, Meghalaya and Mizoram), China, Myanmar and Thailand. 

Argyreia mastersii is a vigorous climber, distributed in northeast India, China, Myanmar and Thailand. 
Prain (1894) described this species based on collections from Assam and Burma (Myanmar) made 
by Masters (Naga Hills, s.d.. Masters 255, CAL0000018546, K000197304, Collett) (Naga Hills, Pher.. 
illegible, 1000 ft, 1882, H. Collett 54, CAL0000018544) and King’s Collector (Garo Hills, Chima, 500 ft, 
December 1890, Dr. Kings Collector, CAL0000018541, CAL0000018542, CAL0000018543, CAL0000025898, 

CAL0000025899, K000197305 and P00584827; Upper Burma, Chin Hills, June 1892, Abdul Huk s.n., 
CAL0000018545). Of the two specimens housed at K, one was collected by Masters without date of 
collection and field number. However, an identical specimen was located at CAL with field details: “Naga 
Hills, No. 255, Masters” (at the bottom of the label something illegibly written as “hills g...”, probably a 
place in Naga Hills, but not Garo Hills, as these two hills are geographically far away (at least about 470 km 
from each other), which is a good match with the protologue. Hence, this specimen is chosen here as the 
lectotype for the name while the specimen at K (K000197304, image!) can be considered an isolectotype 
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Fig. 2. Lectotype of Argyreia hookeri C.B.Clarke, J.D. Hooker s.n. (K0001801783) © The Board of Trustees of the Royal 

Botanic Gardens, Kew. Reproduced with the consent of the Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew. 
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Fig. 3. Lectotype of Argyreia mastersii (Prain) Raizada, Masters 255 (CAL0000018546). 
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4. Argyreia sericea Dalzell in Dalzell & A. Gibson, The Bombay Flora: 169 (1861). 

Lectotype (designated here): India, North & South Concan, Mr. Law s.n. (K000830640, image!). Fig. 4. 

Distribution: India (Andhra Pradesh, Karnataka, Madhya Pradesh, Maharashtra, Punjab, Rajasthan and Tamil 
Nadu). Endemic. 

Dalzell (1861) described this species on the basis of collections from southern Concan, and on the high hills 
west of Joonere (now Junnar, Maharashtra). Graham (1839) for his Catalogue of plants in Bombay, and Dalzell 
and Gibson (1861), for their Flora of Bombay, relied primarily on the collections of John Sutherland Law 
(1810-1885) of the Civil Service of then Bombay Presidency, who made large collections of plants in Concan 
and Deccan regions. At Kew, there are three specimens (North & South Concan, Mr. Law s.n., K000830640, 
image!; Canara & Mysore, Mr. Law s.n., K000830641, image!; Bombay, Law s.n., K001081768, image!) collected 
by Law, and also a specimen (K000830639, image!) of Dalzells without precise locality and any annotation but 
with a label reading “BOMBAY Herbarium of the late N.A. DALZELL; Presented by Mrs. Dalzell, April 1878”. 
Among the above four collections, the specimen of Mr. Law bearing the barcode, K000830640, is chosen here 
as the lectotype of the name as the place of collection and diagnostic characters of the species match well with 
the protologue. 
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Fig. 4. Lectotype of Argyreia sericea Dalzell, Mr. Law s.n. (K000830640) © The Board of Trustees of the Royal Botanic 

Gardens, Kew. Reproduced with the consent of the Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew. 
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Abstract 

Three new species of Plectranthus (Lamiaceae) from south Western Ghats are here recognised for the first time, 
viz., Plectranthus petrkola J.Mathew & B.J.Conn, Plectranthus idukkianus J.Mathew, Yohannan & B.J.Conn and 

Plectranthus saxorum J.Mathew, Yohannan & B.J.Conn. Taxonomic descriptions, morphological comparisons 
with allied taxa, and colour images are provided to facilitate easy identification in the field. 

Introduction 

Plectranthus L’Her. is a large genus of the Lamiaceae comprising about 300 species of evergreen herbs and 
subshrubs that are widely distributed in tropical and subtropical regions of Africa, Asia and Australia (Harley 
et al. 2004). Fourteen species of Plectranthus have been recorded from India (Smitha and Sunojkumar 2015), 

of which 11 species are forest plants. Among those, P. anamudianus Smitha & Sunojk., P. beddomei Raizada 
and P. deccanicus Briq. are endemic to the south Western Ghats (Sasidharan et al. 2013, Smitha and 
Sunojkumar 2016). 

Botanical exploration of the forests of Kerala, part of south Western Ghats, during 2010-2016, yielded some 
interesting specimens of the genus Plectranthus. Critical analysis of the literature, as well as examination of 
herbarium specimens, revealed that some of the collected specimens do not match any of the previously 
described species. These specimens are sufficiently distinct to warrant taxonomic recognition as new species 
and are here described and illustrated. 

Since the herbarium of the M.S. Swaminathan Research Foundation (Kalpatta, Wayanad, Kerala, India) has 
not been formally registered with Index Herbariorum (Thiers [continuously updated]), it is here referred to as 
“MSSRF”. 

1. Plectranthus petricola J.Mathew & B.J.Conn, sp. nov. 

Diagnosis: Similar to Plectranthus glabratus (Benth.) Alston but differing by its exceptional dwarf growth habit 
of up to 40 cm in height and spreading (sub prostrate) to 75 cm diameter (compared to subshrubs of P. 
glabratus that are up to 2 m high); cylindrical older stem (versus quadrangular); petioles up to 25 mm long 
(versus up to 100 mm long); rounded leaf base and obtuse leaf apex (versus cordate leaf base and acute leaf 
apex); smaller leaves 5-40 mm long, 3-30 mm wide (versus 60-180 mm long, 40-120 mm wide); 

© 2017 Royal Botanic Gardens and Domain Trust 
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inflorescence a simple panicle c. 200 mm long (versus basally branched panicle c. 250 mm long) and 
with glandular hairs 0.9-1.2 mm long (versus 0.5-0.7 mm). 

Type: India: Kerala: Idukki District, 10 km away from Udumbanchola, Chemmannar Hills, alt. 1602 m a.s.l., 
20 Feb 2010,/. Mathew 4417 (holo: TBGT!,iso: MSSRF!) 

Dwarf, branched, perennial subprostrate herb, slightly woody basally (bark grey), up to 40 cm tall and spreading 
(subprostrate) to 75 cm diam. Stem succulent, moderately spreading, cylindrical, c. 15 mm diam.; internodes 
10-600 mm long; eglandular hairs 10-celled, up to 2 mm long; stalked glands much shorter. Leaves pleasantly 
aromatic (when crushed), simple, petiolate; petiole up to 25 mm long and 3 mm diam., fleshy, with divaricated 
5-8-celled hairs; lamina broadly ovate, succulent,5-40 mm long, 3-30 mm wide; base rounded; margin crenate 
with 10-12 teeth on each side of margin (mature leaves), secondary teeth absent; apex rounded to subacute; 
abaxial surface silver-green, veins raised 4 or 5 pairs, with dense eglandular hairs c. 0.7 mm long and glandular 
hairs c. 0.4 mm long; adaxial surface olive-coloured (greenish), mid-vein impressed, with dense eglandular 
hairs 2 mm long and glandular hairs 0.5 mm long. Inflorescence terminal, upto 200 mm long, simple panicle, 
side branches cymose; axis slender, round in cross-section, with divaricate 0.8 mm long eglandular hairs and 
O. 4 mm long glandular hairs; floral internodes 9-15mm long (hence nodes distant), cymes shortly pedunculate, 
lax, 4-7-flowered; peduncle 10-20 mm long, hairy; bracts rhombic, 7 mm long, 5 mm wide, abaxial surface 
pubescent, margin entire, apex acute; prophylls absent; pedicel slender, 4-6 mm long (not enlarged in fruit), 
pubescent. Calyx deep purple, campanulate, c. 3-4 mm long, c. 2-3 mm diam. (enlarged in fruit: 5-7 mm 

long, 3-4 mm diam.), with scattered hairs; tube 10-nerved, pubescent on nerves; abaxial (anterior) lobes 
narrowly ovate, 1.7-2 mm long; lateral lobes triangular, c. 1.5 mm long; adaxial (posterior) lobe broadly ovate, 
1.8-2 mm long. Corolla 10-11 mm long, c. 5 mm diam., pale purple, pubescent; tube 5-6 mm long, sigmoid 

below middle, gradually dilated towards base, widely expanded at throat, inner surface glabrous; abaxial 
(anterior) lip pale purple, ovate, boat-shaped, 5 mm long, concave, simple hairs present on adaxial surface, 
with sessile glands on abaxial surface; adaxial (posterior) lip 4-lobed, lobes rounded at apex, pubescent, 
median lobes (3 mm long, 2 mm wide) larger than lateral lobes (2 mm long, 1 mm wide). Stamens 4, 
adaxial pair attached just below abaxial pair but not united; filaments included in abaxial (anterior) 
corolla lip, filaments of abaxial pair 5 mm long, those of adaxial pair 4 mm long; appendages absent; 
anthers bilobed, dorsifixed, c.l mm long, yellowish, longitudinally dehiscent. Style filiform, with stigmatic 
lobes pointed and pressed together. Mericarps suborbicular, c. 1 mm long, c. 1 mm diam., glossy brownish, 
with surface smooth. Figs 1, 2. 

Phenology: Flowering and fruiting recorded in February. 

Etymology: The specific epithet (viz.petricola) refers to the rocky habitat amongst which this species grows. 

Additional specimen examined:INDIA: Kerala: Idukki District, Chemmannar, Senapathi Road, 11 

km away from Udumbanchola, alt. 1604 m a.s.l., 20 Feb 2011, /. Mathew 4419 & 4421 (TBGT!). 

Distribution, habitat and ecology: Plectranthus petricola grows amongst rocks in grass-dominated dry 
deciduous forests of the Chemmannar Hills of southern Western Ghats at an altitude of about 1600 m above 
sea level. Common associates include Smithia conferta Smith, Osbeckia parvifolia Arn., Chlorophytum indicum 
(Willd. ex Schult. & Schult.f.) Dress, Impatiens goughii Wight and Burmannia coelestis D. Don, in 
association with some ferns. 

Conservation status: Field surveys have located about nine individuals within the Chemmannar Hills covering 
an area of 2 km2. The threat status of this species has been assigned as ‘Critically Endangered’ as per the 
guidelines of IUCN (2001). Based on the above observations, adequate measures should be adopted to ensure 
the protection of this species in its natural habitat. Moreover, further surveys for this species are required. 
Apart from habitat destruction caused by anthropogenic intervention and wild fires during the summer, no 
other specific threats were determined during the field studies. 

Comparison with morphologically similar species: Plectranthus petricola is morphologically similar to 

P. glabratus, especially the paniculate inflorescence and hairy floral parts. However, these species can be readily 
distinguished from each other (morphological differences are listed in Table 1). There are other species that 
have a paniculate inflorescence and also occur in peninsular India, namely, Plectranthus beddomei Raizada 
and P. deccanicus Briq. Plectranthus petricola differs from both of these species by the dwarf, cylindrical stem, 

rounded leaf base and rounded to subacute leaf apex (versus large herbs with quadrangular stems and ovate 
leaves with base round to cordate and apex acuminate for both P. beddomei and P. deccanicus,). Plectranthus 
petricola shares some vegetative morphological similarities with P. barbatus Andr., an Afro-southern Asian 
element, but it differs in its paniculate inflorescence (versus simple thyrse for P barbatus), calyx inner surface 
glabrous (versus calyx inner surface with a ring of hairs). 
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Fig. 1. Plectranthus petricola: a, habit, in situ; b, c, leafy twigs; d, single leaf; e, internode; f, filiform style and stigma in 

flower (J. Mathew 4421). Images: J. Mathew. 
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Fig. 2. Plectranthus petricola: a, cylindrical stem; b, c, inflorescence; d, e, flowers in panicle (/. Mathew 4419). 

Images: J. Mathew. 
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Plectranthus petricola is also morphologically similar to the recently described P. anamudianus Smitha & 
Sunojk, (Smitha & Sunojkumar 2016) but differs from this species as indicated in Table 1. 

Table 1. Diagnostic morphological comparison of Plectranthus petricola, P. glabratus and P. anamudianus 

Characters P. petricola P. glabratus P. anamudianus 

Size in cm 40 cm 200 cm 60 cm 

Mature stem cylindrical quadrangular quadrangular-cylindrical 

Young bark grey purple green 

Internode length(mm) 10-600 40-60 5-10 

Petiole 

form fleshy slender fleshy 

size (mm) 5-25 x 2-3 40-100 x 2-4 5-10 

Leaf 

base shape rounded cordate truncate to cuneate 

apex shape rounded to subacute long acute acute 

veins 4 or 5 6-8 6-8 

teeth 20-24 numerous 14-16 

size (mm) 5-40 x 3-30 60-180 x40-120 20-50x10-30 

Inflorescence simple panicle basally branched panicle simple panicle 

glandular hairs in flowers (mm) 0.9-1.2 0.5-0.7 0.3-0.7 

corolla tube length (mm) 5-6 8-9 8-10 

Stigma acute by lobes pressed bifid bifid 

2. Plectranthus idukkianus J.Mathew, Yohannan & B.J.Conn, sp. nov. 

Diagnosis: Similar to Plectranthus malabaricus (Benth.) J.H.Willemse (Fig. 3.) by its overall appearance and 
leaf form but differing by its woolly tomentose whitish stem with purple streaks (versus slightly puberulus, 
purple coloured stem without streaks); petiole to 200 mm long (versus up tolOO mm long); cordate leaf 
base,(versus truncate or subcordate); leaves lower surface whitish (versus purple lower surfaces with red 
glandular dots); larger leaf size to 200 x 140 mm (versus 130x 70 mm); inflorescence a simple thyrse c.50 cm 
long (versus basally branched thyrse of c. 30 cm long); woolly tomentose peduncle (versus slightly puberulus) 
and condensed dichasia with 4 or 5 flowers (versus lax dichasia with 5-7 flowers). 

Type: India: Kerala: Idukki District, 10 km away from Kuttikkanam, Panchalimedu Hills, alt. 1300 m a.s.l., 
14 Dec 2015,/. Mathew 4821 (holo: TBGT!,iso: MSSRF!). 

Branched perennial herb, up to 175 cm tall. Stem succulent, quadrangular, woolly, tomentose whitish stem 
with purple streaks; internodes to 300mm long. Leaves pleasantly aromatic (when crushed), simple, often 
crowded at ends of branches, petiolate; petiole up to 200mm long and 4 mm diam., fleshy; upper side of the 
petiole purplish, abaxial side greenish; lamina broadly ovate, to 200 x 140 mm, base cordate; margin crenate 
with numerous teeth on each side of margin, secondary teeth absent; apex acute, abaxial surface greenish 

white, veins raised, 5 or 6 veins; adaxial surface greenish, mid-vein impressed. Inflorescence terminal, up to 
500 mm long, simple thyrse with cymose clusters; axis slender, quadrangular in cross-section, with divaricate 

0.3 mm long eglandular hairs; floral internodes 2cm long (hence nodes distant), cymes condensed, 4- or 
5-flowered; peduncle 10 mm long, minute hairy; bracts 2-3 mm long, 1-2 mm wide;; pedicel slender, 2-3 mm 
long (not enlarged in fruit), pubescent. Calyx purple, campanulate, c. 3-4 mm long, c. 2-3 mm diam. (5-7 mm 
long, 3-4 mm diam. in fruit), with scattered hairs; anteriorlobes narrowly ovate, 1.8 mm long; lateral lobes 
triangular, c. 1.5 mm long; adaxial lobe broadly ovate, 2 mm long. Corolla 10mm long,tube c. 5 mm diam., 
light purple, glabrescent; tube 5-6 mm long, gradually dilated towards base, widely expanded at throat, inner 
surface glabrous; abaxial (anterior) lip white to pale purple, ovate, boat-shaped, 5 mm long, concave, simple 
hairs present on adaxial surface; adaxial (posterior) lip 4-lobed, lobes rounded at apex, minutely pubescent, 
median lobes (2 mm long, 1 mm wide) smaller than lateral lobes (3 mm long, 2 mm wide). Stamens 4, adaxial 

pair attached just below abaxial pair but not united; filaments included in abaxial (anterior) corolla lip, 
filaments of abaxial pair 5 mm long, those of adaxial pair 4 mm long; appendages absent; anthers bilobed, 

dorsifixed, c.l mm long, purplish, longitudinally dehiscent. Style filiform, with stigmatic lobes pressed 
together. Mericarps 4, obloid, smooth. Figs 4,5. 
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Fig. 3. Plectranthus malabaricus: a, habit, in situ; b-c, leaves; d, inflorescence; e, fruitification (/. Mathew 3125). 

Images: J. Mathew. 
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Fig. 4. Plectranthus idukkianus: a, habit, in situ; b, crowded leaves at branch apices; c, leaves in long petiole; d, e, stem with 

purple streaks; f, abaxial side of leaf; g-h, leaf bases; i, stem showing branching pattern (/. Mathew 4832, 4833). 

Images: J. Mathew. 
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Fig. 5. Plectranthus idukkianus: a, inflorescence; b, infruitescence; c, d, flowers in dichasia; e, fruiting calyx (/. Mathew 

4829). Images: R. Yohannan 
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Phenology: Flowering and fruiting were recorded in November-December. 

Etymology: The specific epithet (viz. idukkianus) refers to Idukki District of Kerala, India, where the type 
specimen was collected. 

Additional specimen examined: INDIA: Kerala: Idukki District, Murinjapuzha, Kuttikkanam Road, alt. 
1254 m a.s.l., 17 December 2015, /. Mathew 4829-4833 (TBGT!). 

Distribution, habitat and ecology: Plectranthus idukkianus grows amongst shola forests of Panchalimedu- 
Kuttikkanam Hills of south Western Ghats at an altitude of about 1250 m above sea level. Common associates 
for P. Idukkianus include Begonia malabarica Lam., Ixora nigricans R. Br. ex Wight & Arn., Pouzolzia wightii 
Bennett var. caudata (Bennett) C.E.C. Fisch. and Impatiens viscosa Bedd. 

Conservation status: Field surveys have located about ten individuals within the Panchalimedu-Kuttikkanam 
Hills covering an area of 5 km2. The distribution is limited to a few plants at the three known /cited locations 
(each with c. 3 or 4 plants). The threat status of this species has been assigned as ‘Critically Endangered’ as per 
the guidelines of IUCN (2001). Its area of occupancy is <5 km2. Based on the above observations, adequate 
measures should be adopted to ensure the protection of this species in its natural habitat. Moreover, further 
surveys for this species are recommended. 

3. Plectranthus saxorum J.Mathew, Yohannan 8c B.J.Conn, sp. nov. 

Diagnosis: Similar to Plectranthus malabaricus (Fig. 3.) but differing by its greenish stem with long glandular 

hairs to 3 mm long(versus slightly puberulus hairs of 1 mm long, purple stem); cordate leaf base (versus 
truncate or subcordate); leaves lower surface whitish (versus purple lower surfaces with red glandular dots); 
margin crenate with 12-22 teeth on each side of leaf margin (versus more than 30 teeth on each side of margin); 

hairs on the nerves beneath (versus glabrous nerves beneath); inflorescence a simple thyrse c. 500 mm long, 
white (versus basally branched panicle of c.300mm long, purple) and the greenish anterior calyx lobes on 
fructification (versus purplish anterior calyx lobes on fructification). 

Type: INDIA: KERALA:Kozhikode District, Vellarimala, 10 km away from Muthappanpuzha, REC para, alt. 
1800 m a.s.l., 30 Jan 2015, /. Mathew 4911 (holo: TBGT!, iso: MSSRF!). 

Branched perennial herb, up to 150 cm tall. Stem fleshy, quadrangular, green; densely hairy on young 

branches, hairs 1-2 mm long; internodes to 200 mm long. Leaves pleasantly aromatic (when crushed), 
simple, often crowded at ends of branches, petiolate; petiole up to 80mm long and 3 mm diam., fleshy; 
adaxial (upper) side of petiole purplish, abaxial side greenish white; lamina broadly ovate, to 140 x 90mm, 
base cordate; margin crenate with 12-22 teeth on each side of margin, secondary teeth absent; apex acute, 

abaxial surface greenish white, veins raised, 4-6 veins; adaxial surface greenish, mid-vein impressed; hairs 
on the nerves beneath. Inflorescence terminal, upto 500 mm long, simple thyrse with cymose clusters; axis 
slender, quadrangular in cross-section, with divaricate 0.3 mm long eglandular hairs; floral internodes to 

20 mm long (hence nodes distant), cymes lax, 5-7-flowered; peduncle 10mm long, minute hairy; bracts 
2-3 mm long, 1-2 mm wide pedicel slender, 2-3 mm long (not enlarged in fruit), pubescent. Calyx greenish 
purple, campanulate, c. 3-4 mm long, c. 2-3mm diam. (enlarged in fruit: 5-6 mm long, 3-4 mm 
diam.), with scattered hairs; anterior lobes narrowly ovate, 1.5 mm long; lateral lobes triangular, c. 1.5 
mm long; adaxial lobe broadly ovate, 2 mm long. Corolla 10 mm long, tube c. 5 mm diam., pale purple, 
glabrescent; tube 5-6 mm long, gradually dilated towards base, widely expanded at throat, inner 
surface glabrous; abaxial (anterior) lip white to pale purple, ovate, flat-shaped, 5 mm long, concave, 
simple hairs present on adaxial surface; adaxial (posterior) lip 4-lobed, lobes rounded at apex, minutely 
pubescent, median lobes (2 mm long, 1 mm wide) smaller than lateral lobes (3 mm long, 2 mm wide), 

deep purple. Stamens 4, adaxial pair attached just below abaxial pair but not united; filaments included 
in abaxial (anterior) corolla lip, filaments of abaxial pair 5 mm long, those of adaxial pair 4 mm long; 
appendages absent; anthers bilobed, dorsifixed, c.l mm long, purplish, longitudinally dehiscent. Style 
filiform, with stigmatic lobes pressed together. Mericarps with seeds 4. Figs 6, 7. 

Phenology: Flowering and fruiting recorded in December-January. 

Etymology: The specific epithet (viz. saxorum) refers to ‘of the rocks’, meaning to rocky habitat amongst which 
this species grows. 

Additional specimen examinedNDIA: Kerala: Kozhikode District, Kanjippara, 8km away 
from Anakkampoyil, alt. 1700 m a.s.l., 31 Jan 2015, /. Mathew 4912, 4913 (TBGT!). 
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Fig. 6. Plectranthus saxorum: a, habit, in situ; b, flowering twig; c, leaf; d, young branch with long hairs (/. Mathew 

4913). Images: J. Mathew. 
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Fig. 7. Plectranthus saxorum: a, opened flower on the inflorescence; b, fruiting calyx. (/. Mathew 4914). Images: J. Mathew. 
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Distribution, habitat and ecology: Plectranthus saxorum grows amongst rocks in shola forests of the 

Vellarimala Hills of south Western Ghats at an alt. of about 1600-1800 m a.s.l. Common associates for 
Plectranthus saxorum include Meineckia longipes (Wight) Webster, Impatiens cordata Wight, Asparagus 

gonoclados Baker and Phyllanthus megacarpus (Gamble) Kumari & Chadrab. 

Conservation status: Plectranthus saxorum is currently known from 2 localities, separated by 2 km, within the 
Vellarimala forest area (Kozhikode District). Forty mature individuals were found in the area. The data gained 
from the field studies were evaluated according to the IUCN (2001) categorization and at least “vulnerable” 
status has been proposed for the species. 

Comparison with morphologically similar species: Plectranthus saxorum is morphologically similar to 
P. malabaricus, especially in life form, leaf shape and floral parts (Table 2). However, these species can be 
readily distinguished from each other (refer diagnosis above). Plectranthus saxorum shares some vegetative 
morphological similarities with Plectranthus inflatus (Benth.) J.H.Willemse, an Indo-Srilankan element, but it 
differs in its greenish stem (versus purple for P. inflatus), ovate leaves with cordate bases (versus narrowly ovate 
leaves with acute base for P. inflatus) and thyrse inflorescence (versus panicle like inflorescence for P. Inflatus 
by pedunulate laxer cymes) (Table 2). 

Table 2. Diagnostic morphological comparison of Plectranthus idukkianus, P. saxorum and P. malabaricus 

Characters P. idukkianus P. saxorum P. malabaricus 

Stem 

colour whitish stem with 

purple streaks 

greenish purple 

hairs woolly, very minute 3 mm long 1 mm long 

Petiole 

colour of abaxial side green green purple 

length (mature) (mm) upto 200 upto 80 upto 100 

Leaf 

Size (mm) 200 x140 140x90 130 x 70 

base shape cordate cordate truncate to subcordate 

colour of abaxial side greenish white greenish white purplish 

teeth numerous 12-24 pairs 28-30 pairs 

Inflorescence 

form simple thyrse simple thyrse basally branched panicle 

length(mm) c. 500 c. 500 c. 300 

Corolla adaxial lip 

colour light purple with 

white marking in centre 

white with 

light purple marking in centre 

deep purple 

median lobes rounded rounded ovate 
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Abstract 

A new species of the genus Hedychium from the Indian state of Nagaland, Hedychium chingmeianum 

N.Odyuo & D.K.Roy is described and illustrated. Relationships with other related species are also discussed, 
and notes on habitat, distribution and conservation status are provided. 

Introduction 

The genus Hedychium was established by Koenig (1783) with inclusion of H. coronarium J.Koenig, based on 
Rumphiuss (1747) illustration. Hedychium includes about 80 species with the highest species diversity in the 
eastern Himalaya region to South China and Southeast Asia. In India, it comprises about 44 taxa, mostly 
restricted to north eastern India (Jain and Prakash 1995; Sanoj and Sabu 2011; Sanoj et al. 2013). 

During fieldwork in the month of November 2015 in the Tuensang district of Nagaland state, North East 

India, some individuals of ginger were encountered in Chingmei village near Barhong forest reserve. The 
plant was found growing as an epiphyte in a semi-evergreen forest. Examination of the collected specimens 
and literature, indicate that it is morphologically distinct when compared against all known species of 
Hedychium (Baker 1890-1892; Ridley 1898; Larsen 1965; Rao and Verma 1972; Jain and Prakash 1995; Wu 
and Larsen 2000; Chaturvedi and Moaakum 2008; Wongsuwan 2008; Picheansoonthon and Wongsuwan 

2009,2011; Wongsuwan and Picheansoonthon 2011; Sanoj and Sabu 2011; Sanoj et al. 2013) and belongs to 
the group that possess a short anther and deeply cleft labellum. Therefore, the specimen is here described 
as a new species. 

© 2017 Royal Botanic Gardens and Domain Trust 
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Taxonomic treatment 

Hedychium chingmeianum N.Odyuo & D.K.Roy, sp. nov. 

Type: India, Nagaland: Tsuengsang district, Barhong forest reserve, Chingmei village, alt. 1500-1600 m, 
N26°12'45.9", E 94°55'29.8", N. Odyuo 132841, 12 Nov 2015 (holo: ASSAM). !); Mon district, 
Monyakshu subdivision, Pessao village,1598 m, N 26°25'20.8'', E 95o04,61.8,', N. Odyuo & D.K. Roy 
139052, 20 Apr 2017 (para: ASSAM!); Tobu village, Nyoyang Mountain, 1733 m, N 26°18'83.5'', E 94°57 

'49.6'', N. Odyuo & D.K. Roy 137201, 24 Apr 2017 (para: ASSAM!). 

Epiphytic, perennial rhizomatous herbs. Rhizome purplish-brown externally, sheathed, creamy-white inside, 
1.5-4.0 cm high. Pseudostems pendulous, 50-60 x 0.5-0.7 cm, glabrous; leaf sheaths green with light purplish 
margins, bladeless sheaths 3-4, 1.0-6.5 cm long, purplish-green. Ligule non-membranous, ovate, 0.8-1.0 x 
0.5-0.8 cm, purplish, glabrous, apex obtuse-rounded. Leaves short petiolate; blade lanceolate, 3.5-13.5 x 1.3- 
2.8 cm, glabrous on both surfaces, dark green above, pale green beneath, base rounded, apex long acuminate, 
margin entire, purplish throughout; petiole purplish, glabrous, ca. 2.0 cm long. Inflorescence a terminal spike, 
erect, oblong, ca. 15 cm long; peduncle purplish-green, ca. 1.5 x ca. 0.4 cm long, densely rusty pubescent; rachis 
visible, ca. 11.0 x 0.2-0.3 cm, densely rusty pubescent. Bracts folded, ovate, 0.7-1.1 x ca. 0.4 cm, purplish-brown, 

hairy outside, glabrous inside, apex acute, each subtending of 2-flowers. Bracteoles tubular, membranous, 
0.6-0.8 x 0.4-0.5 cm, purplish-brown, hairy outside, glabrous inside, apex acute. Flowers white, 4-5 cm long. 
Calyx tubular, 1.3-1.5 x 0.12-0.15 cm, purplish, hairy, apex 3-dentate. Corolla tube slender, ca. 2 cm long, 

creamy-yellow, hairy, 3-lobed; lobes glabrous, spathulate, dorsal lobe ca. 1.8 x 0.15-0.2 cm, yellow, apex acute 
with purplish tinge, lateral lobes 1.4-1.6 x ca. 0.15 cm, without purple tinge at apex. Lateral staminodes linear- 
spathulate, ca. 1.8 x ca. 0.15 cm, basal half yellow, apical half white, truncate at apex. Labellum ovate, 1.3- 
1.5 x 0.4-0.5 cm, white, base attenuate into 2.0-2.5 x ca. 1.4 mm claw, apex deeply divided; lobes ensiform, 
1.1-1.2 cm long, unequal. Filament brownish-red, 2.8-3.0 cm long; anther dorsifixed, 0.15 x 0.2 cm, 

base divaricate, reddish-yellow, glabrous. Ovary 0.15-0.2 x 0.2-0.25 cm, densely silky hairy, 3-loculed; 
placentation axile. Epigynous glands 2, slender, ca. 0.2 cm long, yellow. Stigma green, ciliate. Fruits 0.5-0.7 
x 1.8-1.3 cm, a loculicidal capsule, globose, three-angled, densely hairy, crowned with persistent calyx. Seeds 
numerous, black, compactly arranged on column. Figs 1-3. 

Flowering: October-November. 

Fruiting: Ripe fruits in March-April. 

Etymology: The new species is named after the place of occurrence Chingmei village in Tsuengsang district 
of Nagaland, India. 

Habitat: This new species grows as a lithophyte on rocks, or as an epiphyte on trunks of trees in the semi¬ 
evergreen forest, at alt. 1500-1600 m. 

Distribution: Known only from the type location. 

Conservation status: The initial field assessment at the type location found that the new taxon was rare with a 
limited population size. Therefore, to determine the IUCN conservation status we recommend further surveys 
should be carried-out across the Tsuengsang district of Nagaland. At present, the status is considered data deficient. 
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Fig. 1. Hedychium chingmeianum N.Odyuo & D.K.Roy: A. habit; B. inflorescence with portions of leaf; C. leaf (dorsal 

view); D. leaf (ventral view); E. ligule with portion of leaf (side view-ventral); F. ligule with portion of leaf (side view - 

dorsal); G. ligule (frontal view); H. leaf blade surface (ventral); I. leaf blade surface (dorsal view); J. rhizome. 
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Fig. 2. Hedychium chingmeianum N.Odyuo & D.K.Roy: A. inflorescence; B. flowers with bract; C. bract (dorsal view); 

D. bract (ventral view); E. bracteole (dorsal view); F. bracteole (ventral view); G. calyx tube with ovary; H. corolla tube; 

I. dorsal corolla lobe; J. lateral corolla lobes; K. lateral staminodes; L. labellum (front view); M. labellum (back view); N. 

filament with anther; O. anther (ventral view); P. anther (dorsal view); Q. ovary; R. epigynous glands with ovary; S. T.S. 

of ovary; T. stigma. 
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Fig. 3. Hedychium chingmeianum N.Odyuo & D.K.Roy: A. habitat; B. inflorescence (basal portion); C. inflorescence 

(apical portion); D. inflorescence; E. fruit (frontal view showing the persistent calyx); F. fruit (split - exposing seeds). 
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Affinities: Based on morphological characters H. chingmeianum N.Odyuo & D.K.Roy is included in the short 
anther and deep cleft labellum group of the genus Hedychium. It is similar to H. collinum Ridl., H. villosum 
Wall. var. villosum, and H. villosum Wall. var. tenuiflorum (Wall, ex Voigt) Wall, ex Baker in having hairy 
inflorescence, visible rachis, non-imbricating bracts, more than one flower per bract, deeply bilobed labellum 
and short dorsifixed anther. It differs from the closely related species H. villosum in having glabrous, 
ovate ligule with obtuse-rounded apex, glabrous leaf blade and midrib on both surfaces with purplish leaf 

margin throughout, spathulate, entirely glabrous dorsal corolla lobe with purplish tinge at apex, ovate 
labellum, linear-oblanceolate lateral staminodes with yellow basal half and white apical half and truncate tip. 
The major differences between these four taxa are presented in Table 1. 

Table 1. Morphological differences between H. chingmeianum, H. collinum, H. villosum var. villosum and H. villosum var. 
tenuiflorum. 

Characters H. chingmeianum H. collinum H. villosum var. 
villosum 

H. villosum var. 
tenuiflorum 

Ligule Ovate, 0.8-1.0 x 0.5-0.8 

cm, glabrous, apex obtuse- 

rounded 

Oblong, 1.9-2.5 x 1.3- 

2.0 cm, apex rounded or 

bilobed 

Oblong, 1.8-2.1 x 

0.7-0.8 cm, puberulent 

externally, apex acute 

Oblong, 2.9-3.4 x 

1.3-1.6 cm, densely 

pubescent externally, 

apex acute 

Leaf blade Lanceolate, 3.5-13.5 x 

1.3-2.8 cm, glabrous on 

both surfaces 

Narrowly elliptic to broad 

lanceolate-oblong, 19— 

29 x 6.0-7.6 cm, upper 

surface glabrous, lower 

surface glaucus 

Elliptic-lanceolate, 14-20 

x 3.7-4.5 cm, glabrous 

above, puberulent below, 

midrib pubescent below 

Elliptic-lanceolate, 34-40 

x 8-9 cm, glabrous, 

midrib pubescent below 

Bract Ovate, 0.7-1.1 x ca. 

0.4 cm, densely hairy 

externally; cincinnus strictly 

2-flowered 

Oblong truncate, 

2.9-3.8 x 1.4-1.7 cm, 

pubescent; cincinnus 

3-4 flowered 

Elliptic, boat-shaped, 

1.2-1.4 x 0.4-0.5 cm, 

densely hairy externally; 

cincinnus 2-3-flowered 

Lanceolate, boat-shaped, 

2.7-2.9 x 1.1-1.2 cm, 

densely hairy or villose 

externally; cincinnus 

3-4-flowered 

Bracteoles 0.6-0.8 x 0.4-0.5 cm 1.8-3.0 x 0.8-1.5 cm 1-1.3 x 0.25 cm 2.1-2.2 x 0.7-0.75 cm 

Calyx 1.3-1.5 x 0.12-0.15 cm, 

densely pubescent 

externally, apex clearly 

3-dentate 

3.4-4.4 x 0.3-0.4 cm, 

hairy, apex acute 

1.6-1.8 x 0.15 cm, 

densely pubescent 

externally, apex obscurely 

3-lobed 

3.3-3.7 x 0.2-0.3 cm, 

densely pubescent 

externally, apex obscurely 

2 or 3-lobed 

Corolla tube 2 cm long, densely 

pubescent externally 

5.2-8.1 cm long 1.9-2.1 cm long, 

densely pubescent 

externally 

5-5.2 cm long, 

glabrous externally 

Corolla lobes Spathulate, yellow, 

glabrous throughout; 

dorsal lobe ca.1.8 x 

0.15-0.2 cm, yellow, apex 

acute with purplish tinge, 

lateral lobes 1.4-1.6 x ca. 

0.15 cm 

Linear, 

yellowish, 3.4-3.8 x 

0.2-0.3 cm, apex 

hooded 

Oblong, pale yellow, 

lower half pubescent 

externally, glabrous on 

upper half; dorsal lobe 

1.6-1.7 x 0.15-0.2 cm 

long; lateral lobes 1.5-1.6 

x 0.15 cm long 

Oblong, greenish white, 

glabrous; dorsal lobe 

4.3-4.4 cm long; lateral 

lobes 4-4.1 cm long 

Lateral 
staminodes 

Linear-oblanceolate, ca. 

1.8 x ca. 0.1 cm; tip 

truncate 

Broader linear, 3.3-3.9 x 

0.3-0.5 cm 

Linear, 1.3-1.5 x 0.15 

cm; tip acute 

Linear, 3.3-3.5 x 

0.1-0.15 cm; tip acute, 

rarely forked 

Labellum Ovate, 1.3-1.5 x 0.4-0.5 

cm, sinus 1.1-1.2 cm 

deep, lobes ensiform, 

unequal; claw 1.4 mm 

wide 

Obovate, 2.6-3.1 x 

2.3-2.9 cm, apex deeply 

cleft; claw 4 mm wide 

Elliptic, 1.3-1.4 x 0.5 cm, 

sinus 0.8-0.9 cm deep; 

claw 1 mm wide 

Oblanceolate, boat¬ 

shaped, 3.1-3.5 x 

1.2-1.5 cm, sinus 

1.9-2.2 cm deep, lobes 

ensiform, unequal; claw 

4-4.5 mm wide 

Filament 2.8-3.0 cm long 5.0-6.1 cm long 2.4-2.6 cm long 5.3-6.3 cm long 

Anther 1.5 x 2.0 mm 3-5 x 3-4 mm 1.5 x 1.5 mm 3.5 x 2.5-3 mm 
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Abstract 

The moss Clastobryella tenella M.FIeisch. based on a collection from Java has remained poorly understood 
since its original description. Microscopic examination of the type material in the Fleischer Herbarium within 
the Farlow Herbarium of Harvard University, led us to conclude that the exceedingly fragmentary type material 
best represents juvenile plants of Gammiella tonkinensis (Broth. & Par.) B.C.Tan. 

Introduction 

Among the many species of Sematophyllaceae sensu lato described from East and South East Asia, 
Clastobryella tenella is one of the least known taxa. The type consists of very small pieces of Javan moss 
material that was separated from a mixed Junghuhn collection (see Fleischer 1900-1923). Figure 1 was 
prepared from the type material. 

In Japan, this species was reported first by Iwatsuki and Sharp (1967) from Yakushima Island, and also 
by Noguchi (1994) from Kyushu. In 2004, Iwatsuki (2004) dismissed all reports of this species from Japan 
and corrected them to Gammiella ceylonensis (Broth.) B.C.Tan & W.R.Buck. 

In a recent publication, Suzuki et al. (2014) reinstated the species for the Japanese moss flora based on a 
molecular study of rbcL gene sequences. In the molecular tree topology showing the clade leading to 
Gammiella ceylonensis (see Fig. 1, Suzuki et al. 2014), two specimens code-named Clastobryella tenella formed 
a separate branch with 13 base pair differences out of a total of 1428 bps. This led the authors to accept these 
two specimens (AB970711 and AB970712) to represent C. tenella apart from G. ceylonensis. 

Unfortunately, neither of the two specimens code-named as Clastobryella tenella used in Suzuki et al. (2014)’s 
study were illustrated to show their diagnostic, taxonomical characters. Instead, other plant collections 
identified by these authors as C. tenella were illustrated in three full photo plates (see Figs 2-4 in Suzuki et al. 
2014). Examining the photo plates named C. tenella and Gammiella ceylonensis (Fig. 5 in Suzuki et al. 2014), 
we cannot see any significant differences in the morphology of their plants’ habit, leaf shape and margin, leaf 
areolation including the alar cells, and the filamentous propagules, except for a less differentiated alar structure 
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shown in Fig. 3e (Suzuki et al. 2014), which we interpret as a case of under-development of the alar region. 
Gammiella ceylonensis had been described and illustrated by Tan and Buck (1989) to be a relatively variable 
species with several synonyms. The variation of leaf morphology including the alar region seen in Asian plant 
specimens was well illustrated (see Figs. 23-33 in Tan and Buck 1989). 

What is critically noticeable in the publication of Suzuki et al. (2014) is that none of the three plates of illustrations 
of C. tenella match the type specimen of this species that we borrowed for a study from the Fleischer Herbarium 
kept at the Farlow Herbarium of Harvard University (FH). The two type packets of C. tenella have the same label 
information, representing duplicates of the same Junghuhn collection obtained or created by Fleischer. Both type 

packets contain somewhat complanate plants with lanceolate to narrowly lanceolate leaves that have a gradually 
acuminate apex, markedly serrulate margin from apex to base, a non-decurrent base and prorulate laminal cells. 
The leaf alar region consists of few mostly quadrate cells, along with a few short rectangular, thin-walled cells (Fig. 

1). Propagules, gametangia and capsules were not observed in the two type packets. In the protologue, Fleischer 
(1900-1923) reported the plant as dioicous, but described only the perichaetium. On the basis of plant habit 
and leaf morphology, the type specimens resemble juvenile plants of Gammiella tonkinensis. Indeed, the type 
material of Clastobryella tenella matches the illustration of leaves of G. tonkinensis published in Mohamed et al. 
(2004, Figs. 1, a-d), and also that in Suzuki et al. (2013, Fig. 2 as Aptychella tonkinensis (Broth. 8c Paris) Broth.). 
Like G. ceylonensis, G. tonkinensis is also a widespread species in East and South East Asia reaching Peninsular 
Malaysia, the Philippines and Indonesia (Tan and Jia 1999). 

In view of very small size of the type material which represents probably juvenile plants that lack sporophytic 
and sexual/asexual characters to confirm the species identity, it is best to consider the binomial, Clastobryella 
tenella, as a nomen dubium or uncertain name, with no further taxonomical consideration. 

What should then be the systematic position of the two Japanese specimens (AB970711 and AB970712) 
reported in Suzuki et al. (2014) that revealed several base pair differences from the representative specimens 
of Gammiella ceylonensis? We suggest that they could be given a new varietal recognition, if differences in 

morphological characters can be found between them and typical populations of G. ceylonensis. The result 
will preserve the homophyly of the clade defining the species of G. ceylonensis. However, studies of more gene 
sequences, in addition to rbcL, should be sought to assess further the biosystematic values of their reported 
base pair differences. 

Incidentally, in their publication Suzuki et al. (2014) mixed up the nomenclatural and taxonomical status 
of the three genera, namely, Clastobryopsis M. Fleisch. (1923:1179), Aptychella (Broth.) Herzog (1916:157) 
and Gammiella Broth. (1908:1067). Today, Clastobryopsis and Aptychella are considered congeneric with 
strong morphological and molecular evidence (see Akiyama et al. 2015). The differences between the generic 
concepts of Aptychella (syn. Clastobryopsis) and Gammiella were discussed by Tixier (1977) and Tan and Jia 
(1999). Accordingly, Gammiella tonkinensis should not be placed in the genus Aptychella. 

Specimens of Clastobryella tenella examined: INDONESIA: Java: as Pylaisia tenella Wils. and Stereodon 
tenuirameum, leg. Junghuhn (Herb. Fleischer), FH (type, two packets 00458088 and 00458089). 

Supplemental note: This manuscript was ready to submit shortly before the first author became ill and 
subsequently hospitalized in September 2016. Benito never recovered. As the second author, the disposition of 
the manuscript remained unknown while on expedition and it was not until access to computer files in early 
2017 determined that this manuscript had not yet been submitted. This is likely the last manuscript Benito had 
ready for publication before his untimely death. 
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Fig. 1. Clastobryella tenella. Type (FH): A, plant habit; B, leaf arrangement on stem; C, mature leaf; D-E, alar region; F, 

young leaf apex; G, mature leaf apex. Scale bars: A = 0.05 mm, B = 0.2 mm, C = 0.1 mm, D-G = 50 pm 
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Abstract 

Thirty three species of Eriocaulon are recognized in this generic revision for Australia. Eriocaulon carsonii 
F.Muell, is recognized with 3 subspecies. The identity of E. pallidum R.Br. remains uncertain and this species 
is treated as ‘Incertae Sedis’. A conservative approach to species recognition has been adopted and a number 
of forms are discussed under E. athertonense G.J.Leach, E. australe R.Br., E. cinereum R.Br., E. depressum R.Br. 

ex Sm., E. nanum R.Br., E. patericola G.J.Leach and E. pygmaeum Sol. ex Sm. The new species E. fenshamii and 
E. wolseleyi are described. Lectotypifications are provided for Electrosperma australasicum F.Muell., Eriocaulon 
ciliiflorum F.Muell., E. concretum F.Muell., E. nanum R.Br., E. nigricans R.Br., E. smithii R.Br., E. spectabile 
F. Muell. and E. willdenovianum Moldenke. The genus is found in all mainland States and Territories of 
Australia but is best represented in the tropics and sub-tropics. Species with extra-Australian distributions are 
E. australe, E. cinereum, E. depressum, E. setaceum L., E. truncatum Buch.-Ham. ex Mart., E. willdenovianum 

and E. zollingerianum Koernicke. A key to the Australian species, descriptions and distribution maps are 
provided. Seed coat ornamentation is an important diagnostic and identification character and SEM images 
are provided for each species. 

Introduction 

The Eriocaulaceae is represented in Australia by the single genus Eriocaulon and as recognised in this revision 
comprises 33 species with 3 subspecies. Although on species numbers it is a relatively minor genus in the 
Australian context, it nevertheless assumes some importance as a distinctive element in the wetland habitats it 
occupies and with a number of taxa of some conservation significance (Chambers et al. 2003; Davies et al. 2007). 

The family displays an essentially tropical distribution centred on the New World and comprises about 10 
genera and 700 to 1400 species (Stiitzel 1998). Eriocaulon is one of the larger genera with approximately 400 
known species worldwide with centres of diversity in South America, Africa and the Indian subcontinent. 
Other large genera are Paepalanthus (c. 500 species) and Syngonanthus (c. 200 species). 

The only Australia-wide treatment of the genus is that of Bentham (1878). A Kimberley region treatment (Leach 
1992) at that time recognised 16 species in the Kimberley of which seven were considered as undescribed 
taxa. The treatment of Leach (2000a) provided a full account of the genus as it was known at that time in the 
Northern Territory with 21 species recorded. Evans (1966) and later Conn (1993) provided accounts for NSW 
with four species recognised in that State. Conn (1994) recognised two species in Victoria. The only account 
for Queensland is that of Bailey (1902). The lack of a contemporary Australian treatment and the notorious 
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difficulty in interpreting the diverse floral structure of the unisexual flowers which are only 1 to a few mm long 
has led to a confused application of the many published names. 

This study highlights a number of species complexes and trends in some morphological characters that are 
not fully resolved by morphological data. For example the interpretation of the male sepaline spathe and the 
degree of fusion of the parts is discussed under E. pygmaeum and E. cinereum. Molecular analysis should assist 
in further unravelling these complexes and character variation and may lead to the recognition of further taxa. 

Materials and Methods 

All measurements are from dry material. Specimens were borrowed from AD, BRI, CANB, CNS, MEL, NSW 
and PERTH. Further material was examined at B, BM, K, LINN and Z. Distribution maps have been generated 
from the Australian Virtual Herbarium (CHAH 2017). Doubtful records not seen by the author were excluded 
from the data. Maps were prepared using QGIS software. Seeds were extracted from dried specimens, mounted 
on stubs with double sided tape and gold coated for photography using a scanning electron microscope. Data is 
coded and stored in the DELTA system (Dallwitz et al. 1993) which was used to generate the initial descriptions. 

Morphology and Terminology 

Life form and phenology: The Australian species, with the exception of E. setaceum, are herbs with a basal rosette 
of leaves. Only the truly aquatic species, E. setaceum, has an elongated stem bearing filiform cauline leaves. 
The species in Australia are typically annuals of seasonally wet areas. In the strongly monsoonal climate of 
northern Australia, species often germinate while inundated in the early part of the wet season. As the wet 
season progresses and the water recedes the emergent flower heads mature and as the substrate is drying out 
the mature seeds are shed. The southernmost distributed species (E. australasicum) is a summer flowering 
species with flowers recorded from November to March. Specimens with mature seed are typically collected 
late in the wet or early into the dry season. A few species (e.g. E. aloefolium, E. rivicola, E. willdenovianum) have 
been observed to be perennial provided there is a year round water supply such as in permanent creeks or in 
mound springs. 

Often several species can be found growing together and this has resulted in numerous mixed gatherings 
on herbaria sheets. Despite the frequency of mixed populations, there has been little evidence to suggest 
that hybridization is a frequent occurrence. The name E. brunonis (see discussion under E. spectabile) is an 
exception with a postulated hybrid origin. 

Peduncle development: There are many collections of Australian Eriocaulon where the flower heads are sessile 
in the leaf axils. This feature has been observed across several taxa and these plants have a very distinctive habit 
which has led to some taxonomic recognition with at least phrase names proposed. A number of collections 
from the NT and Cape York appeared to be a distinctive entity and was given the phrase name Eriocaulon sp. 
Kakadu (J.R. Clarkson 6057). However, in some collections (e.g. Brennan 2887, Latz 10180) there are occasional 
flower heads that show some development of the peduncle. On examination of the floral structures of this 
entity, it is identical with E. depressum. Within E. tricornum a population was observed where numerous 
individuals had sessile heads (Leach 4646) but were clearly in association with plants with emergent heads 
on long peduncles (Leach 4645). A similar feature has also been observed in E. carpentariae with a collection 
(Beauglehole 54794) where the peduncle varies from more or less sessile to 8.5 cm long. The sessile heads have 
been observed to have normally developed seeds. 

Specimens of E. pusillum from the Tiwi Islands collected at the same location and date by Fensham are identical 
in floral structure but one specimen has sessile heads (Fensham 485) while the other has elongated peduncles 

(Fensham 489). Variants with sessile heads have in all cases been attributable to a described taxon with normal 
peduncular development. As these have also been observed growing mixed with individuals with elongated 
peduncles, it is considered to be a developmental variation that does not merit taxonomic recognition. 

Peduncle sheath: The peduncle has a closed sheath at the base formed by a single leaf (Stiitzel 1998). The 
sheath may be shorter or longer than the other leaves and the length of the sheath has been found to be a 

significant diagnostic character (Davies et al. 2007). Sheath pubescence, the extent of fusion, apical shape and 
number of ribs are additional characters that have been used in descriptions. 

Involucral bracts: A number of species have the involucral bracts thickened at the base and the bract is quite 
rigid. The flower head retains its shape at maturity with the floral bracts held tightly in the head. (e.g. E. australe, 
E. willdenovianum, E. depressum). This contrasts with those species where the involucral bracts are relatively 
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thin and become reflexed as the head matures. In these species the floral bracts and flowers become more 
exposed and the head readily disintegrates. 

Floral dimorphism: Some species show differing floral morphology within a head of flowers and the term 
floral dimorphism has been used here to describe this condition. For example, the lowermost female flowers of 
E. fistulosum, E. carpentariae and E. depressum have sepals with a broad dorsal wing. The upper female flowers 
lack the sepaline whorl. This can be confounding when either using the key or comparing descriptions. 

Perianth dimorphism: The perianth segments within a whorl in some species are dimorphic. In some species 
in the female flowers where there are three sepals this can take the form of the two lateral sepals being larger 
and of a different shape with the third median sepal being smaller (e.g. illustrations of E. australe (Leach 2000a) 
and E. athertonense (Leach 2000b)). In some cases the third smaller sepal is lost altogether and a 3-merous 
flower appears to have only two sepals. In other species the reverse occurs where one perianth segment is 
enlarged and the others are smaller. A common example in the male flowers of some species is where the petal 
at the opening of the sepaline spathe is enlarged. The reduction or even loss of some perianth segments can 
confuse the interpretation of the actual number of perianth segments. Further complication occurs where 

perianth segments are readily caducous or where the dimorphism is only a subtle difference in size. 

Sepals of male flowers: The sepals of the male flowers show considerable variation in degree of fusion. They 
can appear free or only slightly fused at the base of the segments. The sepals can also be completely fused 
into a tubular structure such as in E. australe. In many other species the segments are fused into a spathe-like 
structure. This typically shows the original number of segments by the number of lobes at the spathe apex. 
The depth of lobing can vary and some of this variation is attributed to physical processes that separate the 
spathe segments as the flower ages. E. pygmaeum and E. cinereum are species that are treated here as showing 
considerable variation in the degree of fusion of the male sepals. Refer to those species accounts for further 
discussion. 

Sepals of female flowers: The sepals of the female flowers show an extraordinary diversity both in reduction 
and increasing complexity. The simplest structure of the 3-merous flower has equal sepals which are a simple 
planar elliptic shape. In many species there is a reduction of the third median sepal which in some species is 
seen as only a vestigial segment or is lost altogether. In contrast with this reduction there is in other species 
an increasing complexity in the structure of the female sepal. Compared with the simple planar sepal some 
species show a folding of the sepal into a navicular structure. This is further developed in other species into a 
sepal which has a ridged keel and in other species to a structure with a broad dorsal wing (Fig. 1). 

Carpel number: The number of carpels and hence ovary locules being either two or three is considered a 
strong character in the Australian species at least for identification purposes. However, Zhang (1999) in the 
illustration of E. echinulatum shows flowers with either a 2-locular or 3-locular ovary. Such variation within a 

species has not been observed in Australian species. 

Seed coat: It has become increasingly recognised that the seed coat morphology can provide a diagnostic set 
of characters that are both useful for identification and in providing data on species relationships. Nair (1987) 
and Giulietti et al. (1987) observed that most species had a constant seed coat pattern and this observation has 
been verified during the current study of the Australian species. The seed coat characters can, for the most 
part, be as readily observed under a dissecting microscope as the floral features. 

The ontogenetic development of these features has been discussed by Giulietti et al. (1987) and briefly 
summarised by Phillips (1994). In summary, the testa is always formed from two integuments, each consisting 
of two cell layers. The outermost layer of the outer integument is very thin and composed of much smaller cells 
than the inner layer. In most species, this thin outer layer degenerates so that the characteristic surface of the 
seed is formed only by the inner layer of the outer integument. However, in some species and in unripe seeds, 
the outer layer of the outer integument remains intact and forms a thin diaphanous layer over the collapsed 
cells of the inner layer (e.g. see E. cinereum). 

In most species the outer layer disappears, at least after wetting, and the characteristic surface formed by the 
anticlinal walls of the cells of the inner layer of the outer integument becomes visible. The anticlinal walls often 
have various thickenings which persist and form the distinctive sculpturing of the seed. The wall thickenings 
can be even around the cell (e.g. E. fistulosum, E. nematophyllum) or restricted to particular walls such as the 

longitudinal wall (e.g. E. pusillum). Particular regions of the cell wall can become thickened and these develop into 
projections which have a distinctive location (e.g. predominantly on the transverse walls in E. odontospermum) 
and orientation. Small warty protuberances are present in some species scattered over the thickenings and cell 
wall surface (e.g. E. tortuosum). These are referred to as tertiary protuberances by Zhang (1999). 
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Seed dispersal: Seed dispersal mechanisms vary greatly within the Australian species but all appear to be 
related to water dispersal. The tardily dehiscent capsule of E. setaceum and the apparent diaspore being the 
entire 3-locular ovary is discussed in further detail under that species. The development of a broad dorsal 
sepaline wing on the female sepals in some species appears to be a mechanism to assist seed dispersal in 
that, following release from the locule, the seed is observed to be trapped within the fold of the sepal. Hairs 
at the opening of the sepaline cavity further assist in retaining the seed within the sepal. The seed is thus 
dispersed with the broad sepaline wing presumably assisting with flotation and water dispersal (Fig. 1). Flower 

heads with floral dimorphism therefore have two types of diaspore: the naked seed dispersed directly from the 
capsule and the diaspore made up of the seed retained within the winged female sepal. 

Fig* 1 . Female sepals of E. fistulosum (a) and E. carpentariae (b) showing the broad, flattened dorsal wing, hairs at opening 

of folded sides of the sepal and the seed retained within the cavity of the sepal. Eriocaulon fistulosum has an extended 

pointed apex, a feature that is termed crested’. E. fistulosum from Clark 1218; E. carpentariae from Henry 125. 

E. tricornum is unusual amongst the Australian species in that the three fleshy aristate female petals retain the 
seeds and the entire petaline whorl with the entrapped seeds functions as the diaspore. 

Seed surface ornamentation is also considered to have a role in seed dispersal in some species. These 
ornamentations can increase the diameter and surface area of the seed which presumably assists with flotation 
and water dispersal. The collapsed peg-like projections of the cell wall in some species come into a vertical 
position after hydration, so that the diameter of the seed can be up to twice that at dehiscence. It is suggested 
that the projections may either increase the surface area, act to anchor the seed in the substrate or assist 
in attaching the seed to animals. However, globally the most widespread species is E. cinereum which has a 
smooth shiny seed (Fig. 4 a) through retention of the outer cell layer. This species lacks any specialisations in 

either seed coat or female sepal morphology to assist dispersal but appears to be a readily dispersed species and 
has been reported as a weed, particularly in rice paddies (Soerjani et al. 1986, Stiitzel 1998). 

Vivipary: The emergence of plantlets from within the head has been observed in a number of Australian 
species such as E. lividum and E. inapertum. The character has led to formal recognition of some taxa such as 
E. sexangulare L. f. viviparum Moldenke. Zhang (1999) notes that this behavior has been observed in a number 
of species of Eriocaulon such as E. sexangulare L., E. willdenovianum and E. modestum Kunth and has also been 
observed in some taxa of the genera Paepalanthus and Syngonanthus. While an interesting feature in terms of 
presumably an asexual reproductive strategy it is not a character that carries any taxonomic weight. 

Subgeneric classification 

Subgeneric classifications and attempts at grouping species of Eriocaulon have taken a variety of approaches 
and produced highly diverse results. The most recent subgeneric classification is that proposed by Zhang 
(1999) based on a study of south-eastern Asian species. Characters used by Zhang included floral morphology, 
peduncle anatomy and seed coat ornamentation. Zhang (1999) also provides a compilation and summary of 
the classifications by Fyson (1922), Satake (1940), Ma (1991) and Ansari and Balakrishnan (1994). A number 
of these authors, including Zhang (1999), used various formal subgeneric, sectional and series names, whereas 
the classification of Ansari and Balakrishnan (1994) simply used 12 informal numbered sections. These 

classifications present markedly different categories, placements and groupings of species and it is difficult to 
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reconcile them to present a unified single classification. A factor contributing to the differences is that each one 
was based on a geographic group of species i.e. S.E. Asia, India, Japan, China. 

Zhang recognized two subgenera. Subgenus Spathopeplus Koern., which is not known for Australia, has the 
sepals of the female flowers fused to some extent into a spathe, the epidermal cells of the peduncular ribs are 
thickened and the petaline glands are sunken. The subgenus Trimeranthus Nakai, to which all Australian 
species would belong has free female sepals, the epidermal cells of the peduncular ribs are not thickened and 
the petaline glands are on the petal surface. In defining the subgeneric sections, Zhang attributed importance 
to such characters as anther colour, female sepal dimorphism with reduction of the median sepal, female 

petal dimorphism with enlargement of the median petal, presence of a stem with cauline leaves, extreme 
enlargement of the median male petal and seed ornamentation features. 

In the only Australian treatment, Bentham (1878) proposed two unnamed Series based solely on whether the 
flowers were 2- or 3-merous. Series I was circumscribed as ‘Flower 3- or rarely partially 2-merous by abortion, 
especially the females’. Series II was circumscribed as ‘Flowers all 2-merous’. 

Mueller (1859) proposed section Dimorphogyne in which he placed his E. heterogynum F.Muell. (= E. depressum 
R.Br. ex Smith). As circumscribed by Mueller the section would include those 2-merous species that have the 
lower flowers in the head with a sepaline whorl while the upper flowers lack sepals. These features are shared 
with two other Australian species, E. carpentariae G.J.Feach and E. fistulosum R.Br. ex Sm. 

In addition to this group, other groups within the Australian species can be recognised. Some equate to 
previously proposed subgeneric categories. For example, a group defined by having pale anthers would include 
E. australasicum (F.Muell.) Koern., E. cinereum R.Br., E. patericola G.J.Feach, E. rivicola G.J.Feach, M.D.Barrett 
& R.F.Barrett, and E. scullionii G.J.Feach and equates with section Eeucantherae Fyson. Eriocaulon australe 
R.Br. and E. willdenovianum Moldenke seem closely related and are typically grouped together in most other 
classifications, including placement in the section Heterochiton Ruhl (Zhang 1999). The only truly aquatic 
species with cauline leaves, E. setaceum, also has an unusual ovary dehiscence mechanism and is often treated 
as an isolated species, being placed, for example, in section Macrocaulon Ruhl by Zhang (1999). 

Other Australian species are difficult to place in Zhang’s classification and, if applied, it would separate what 
otherwise appear to be closely related taxa. For example, E. athertonense and E. odontospermum, which appear to 
be closely related on seed ornamentation, would be placed in different sections due to the degree of dimorphism 
of the female sepals. The emphasis in Zhang’s classification on the dimorphism of perianth parts may not be so 
well supported in the Australian species, as this character shows quite a continuum across species. 

As discussed above, the use of solely morphological characters in circumscribing infrageneric taxa has led to 
disparate classifications. To clarify relationships of species, molecular analyses of an array of species covering 
the total distribution of the genus needs to be carried out. 

Taxonomy 

ERIOCAULACEAE 

Herbs, annual or perennial, monoecious, rarely dioecious. Leaves alternate, usually rosetted, rarely cauline, 
parallel-veined and grass-like, lacking well-developed sheath. Inflorescence a dense, white to cream or grey to 
black head usually terminating a peduncle, rarely sessile, subtended by an involucre of bracts. Flowers generally 
subtended by a bract, often stipitate, 2-3-merous, actinomorphic or zygomorphic, hypogynous, unisexual, 
both sexes intermingled in the same head, or the female flowers marginal, rarely heads unisexual. Sepals 0-3, 
free, or connate to form a lobed tube or spathe-like scale. Petals 0-3, free, often separated from outer perianth 
segments by expansion of androphore or gynophore. Stamens in dimerous flowers 2 or 4, in trimerous flowers 
(3)-6; filaments adnate to the corolla tube or appearing to rise from apex of androphore; anthers usually 
2-celled, opening by longitudinal slits. Gynoecium of 2-3 carpels, connate, superior, often stipitate; ovary with 
as many cells as carpels; ovules 1 per cell; style terminal, stigmatic branches as many as carpels, simple or bifid, 
linear, often with appendages. Capsule loculicidal. 

A family of c. 13 genera and 1200 species, predominantly in the tropics and subtropics. 
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ERIOCAULON L. 

Type: E. decangulare L. 

Herbs, annual or rarely perennial. Leaves in a basal rosette and typically broadest at base, tapering to an acute to 
acuminate apex, or rarely cauline and filiform, often with fenestrate thickenings, blade mostly glabrous, often 
with tangled hyaline hairs in axils. Peduncle erect, rarely poorly developed or lacking, often ribbed, sometimes 
twisted, glabrous. Petals in male flowers obscure, arising at summit of androphore, black nectariferous gland 
epipetalous at apex, sometimes obscure. Sepals in female flowers free. Style appendages absent. Seeds ellipsoid, 
shiny, variously hairy or sculptured, epidermal cells often outlined with wall thickenings and mostly arranged 
in longitudinal rows. 

A large genus of c. 400 species worldwide; 33 species in Australia. Typically species growing in wet places or 
rarely submerged with emergent inflorescences. 

Key to species of Eriocaulon in Australia 

1. Leaves in basal rosette.2 

Leaves along an elongated stem.E. setaceum 

2(1). Ovary 2-locular.3 

Ovary 3-locular.10 

3(2). Seed longitudinal thickenings white, prominent, thicker than transverse walls.E. fenshamii 

Seed longitudinal thickenings lacking or similar size to transverse walls.4 

4(3). Female sepals lacking a broad dorsal keel or wing, sometimes slightly keeled, 
acuminate to acute.5 

Female sepals with broad dorsal wing, crested.6 

5(4). Floral bracts hyaline; receptacle glabrous; stamens 4; female perianth parts if 
bearing hyaline hairs then hairs shorter than perianth.E. spectabile 

Floral bracts black; receptacle densely pilose; stamens 2; female perianth parts 
bearing hyaline hairs which are much longer than the perianth.E. wolseleyi 

6(4). Involucral bracts thin, flexible, becoming reflexed at maturity.7 

Involucral bracts thickened, rigid, not reflexed at maturity.9 

7(6). Male petals equal; female flowers dimorphic within head with upper flowers 
lacking sepals; female sepal hairs marginal.8 

Male petals dimorphic; female flowers equal within head with all flowers 
having sepals; female sepal hairs on adaxial surface.E. concretum 

8(7). Floral bracts acuminate to acute; female petals spathulate, glabrous.E. carpentariae 

Floral bracts obtuse; female petals elliptic, pubescent.E. fistulosum 

9(6). Floral bracts pubescent; male sepals fused for greater part, glabrous; stamens 4 ....E. willdenovianum 

Floral bracts glabrous; male sepals free to fused at base, pubescent; stamens 2 .E. depressum 

10(2). Seed longitudinal thickenings white, prominent, thicker than transverse walls.11 

Seed longitudinal thickenings lacking or similar thickness to transverse walls.12 

11(10). Floral bracts obovate; male sepals 2, free to fused at base; female sepals equal.E. pusillum 

Floral bracts spathulate; male sepals 3, fused but split on one side to form a spathe; 
female sepals dimorphic.E. truncatum 

12(10). Anthers yellow.13 

Anthers black.17 

13(12). Female petals lacking.14 

Female petals present, 2 or 3.15 
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14(13). Male petals equal; male sepals fused but split on one side to form a spathe; 
male petal hairs white, in apical fringe.E. cinereum 

Male petals dimorphic; male sepals free to fused at base; male petal hairs 
hyaline, marginal.E. australasicum 

15(13). Leaves greater than 10 cm long, plants often exceeding 30 cm in height .E. rivicola 

Leaves less than 5 cm long, plants rarely approaching 30 cm in height.16 

16(15). Involucral bracts glabrous, floral bracts obtuse; male flowers less than 1 mm long; 
female sepals glabrous.E. patericola 

Involucral bracts pubescent, floral bracts acuminate to acute; male flowers 
greater than 1.5 mm long; female sepals pubescent.E. scullionii 

17(12). Female sepals with a broad, flattened dorsal wing.18 

Female sepals lacking a broad, flattened dorsal wing, at most a slight dorsal keel.19 

18(17). Involucral bracts thickened, rigid, not reflexed at maturity.E. australe 

Involucral bracts thin, flexible, becoming reflexed at maturity.36 

19(17). Receptacle glabrous to sparsely hairy.20 

Receptacle densely pilose .31 

20(19). Female petals inflated, fleshy.21 

Female petals thin .22 

21(20). Female petals with long mucro and broad stipe, all three petals persisting 
around the seeds.E. tricornum 

Female petals obtuse with prominent knob-like gland, abruptly constricted 
into narrow stipe, petals individually caducous.E. lividum 

22(20). Involucral bracts thin, flexible, becoming reflexed at maturity.23 

Involucral bracts thickened, rigid, not reflexed at maturity.29 

23(22). Floral bracts with white hairs.24 

Floral bracts glabrous.28 

24(23). Epidermal cells of seeds more or less isodiametric, peg-like projections on 
both transverse and longitudinal walls.E. scariosum 

Epidermal cells of seeds transversely elongated, projections only on transverse walls.25 

25(24). Leaves less than 6 mm wide at base .26 

Leaves greater than 10 mm wide at base.27 

26(25). Floral bracts acuminate, with arista prominently exserted from head; 
receptacle glabrous; male sepals free; female sepals acute to acuminate .E. clarksonii 

Floral bracts obtuse to acute; receptacle sparsely hairy; male sepals fused but 
split on one side into a spathe; female sepals obtuse to truncate.E. schultzii 

27(25). Leaves 4-9.4(-16) cm long; female sepals 2.6-3.7 mm long; female petals 
2.2- 3.2 mm long.E. aloefolium 

Leaves 12-22 cm long; female sepals 1.1-2.4 mm long; female petals 
1.3- 2.1 mm long.E. giganticum 

28(23). Seed epidermal thickenings continuous bands on transverse walls.E. nanum 

Seed epidermal thickenings of unidirectional peg-like projections on 
transverse walls.E. athertonense 

29(22). Hairs mostly absent on floral bracts and female sepals; short hairs on 
male petals (c. 0.1-0.2 mm) and female petals (0.05-0.15 mm).E. carsonii subsp. carsonii 

Hairs always present on all floral bracts and female sepals; long hairs on 
male petals (c. 0.2-0.6 mm) and female petals (c. 0.1-0.4 mm) .30 
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30(29). Leaves with broadly subulate apex with an obtuse tip; leaf width 
0.7-1.6 mm at 1 mm from apex.E. carsonii subsp. orientale 

Leaves with long filiform to narrowly subulate apex with a mostly 
acute leaf tip; leaf width 0.4-0.8 mm at 1 mm from apex.E. carsonii subsp. euloense 

31(19). Seeds with even thickenings around epidermal cells .32 

Seeds with peg-like projections in various arrangements.33 

32(31). Floral bracts aristate.E. nematophyllum 

Floral bracts obtuse to acute, lacking arista .E. pygmaeum 

33(31). Seed with transversely elongated epidermal cells and unidirectional 
peg-like projections on transverse walls .34 

Seed with ± isodiametric epidermal cells and with peg-like projections on all walls.35 

34(33). Floral bracts pubescent; male sepals pubescent; female sepals equal, 
pubescent.E. odontospermum 

Floral bracts glabrous; male sepals glabrous; female sepals dimorphic, 
glabrous.E. athertonense 

35(33). Flower heads smooth in outline; involucral bracts glabrous; floral bracts lacking 
pronounced arista; male sepals fused into a spathe, rarely apparently free; female 
sepals dimorphic with two laterals larger and navicular.E. scariosum 

Flower heads squarrose in outline; involucral bracts pubescent with white hairs; 
floral bracts with pronounced aristate tip; male sepals free; female sepals equal.E. tortuosum 

36(18). Floral bracts pubescent, hyaline; male sepals pubescent; female petals pubescent.E. inapertum 

Floral bracts glabrous, straw yellow; male sepals glabrous; female 
petals glabrous.E. zollingerianum 

E. aloefolium R.J.Davies, Austral. Syst. Bot. 20: 445 (2007) 

Type: Queensland: Long Spring, Edgbaston, NE of Aramac, 12 Dec 2006, R.J. Fensham 5546 (holo BRI). 

Eriocaulon sp. (Edgbaston R.J.Fensham 5546) RD. Bostock and A.E. Holland, Census of the Queensland Flora 
2007 (2007). 

Illustrations: R.J.Davies Austral Syst. Bot. 20:438 fig. 5 (E); 440 fig. 7 (E) (2007). 

Herb, perennial, 14-36 cm high. Leaves lanceolate, 4-9.4(-16) cm long, 10-19 mm wide, acuminate, broadly 
subulate or linear, apex tapering to a conspicuously fleshy broad flat base, apex obtuse often uncinate and 
frequently with an obvious apical gland, 11-13-nerved. Peduncle 12.8-34.5 cm long, with 7-8 ribs. Sheath 
40-100 mm long. Flower heads hemispherical, 9-12 mm long, 8-17 mm wide. Involucral bracts cream to brown 
to black, broadly spathulate to obovate, 2.7-3.4(-4.5) mm long, 2.1-3.5 mm wide, obtuse, glabrous, sterile, 
reflexed at maturity. Floral bracts hyaline, cream to brown, rhomboid-oblanceolate, cucullate, 2.6-4 mm long, 
0.8-1.6 mm wide, subacute, moderately dense to very dense hairs on margins and abaxial surface. Receptacle 
glabrous, narrowly conical to globular. Male flowers: 3-4.5 mm long, dimorphic frequently with smaller 
flowers with larger anthers towards centre of head; sepals 3, free, hyaline, dimorphic with one smaller, linear 
to narrowly oblanceolate to rhomboidal and hooded at apex, smaller sepal 1.5-2.5 mm long, 0.3-0.4 mm 
wide, larger sepals 2.2-3.4 mm long, 0.4-0.8 mm wide, acute, pubescent with dense to very dense white hairs 
on margins and abaxial surface of sepal; petals 3, hyaline, dimorphic with one larger and two slightly smaller, 
elliptic to ovate-lanceolate to rhomboid, obtuse, pubescent with very dense white hairs, confined to margins 
and sometimes the abaxial surface of petals; stamens 6; anthers dark brown to black, included. Female flowers: 
sepals 3, margins hyaline, dimorphic, larger sepals shallowly navicular, acute, 2.6-3.7 mm long, 0.5-1.3 mm 
wide, with thick and fleshy dorsal keel with hyaline margins, lamina gradually tapering to short, narrow but 
winged stipe, pubescent with scattered to very dense white hairs on margins (also sometimes on the keel and/ 
or abaxial surface); median sepal narrowly linear oblanceolate, 1.5-2.5 mm long, 0.2-0.3 mm wide; petals 3, 
dimorphic slightly in size only, oblong-oblanceolate, 2.2-3.2 mm long, 0.4-0.8 mm wide, acute, pubescent with 
scattered to dense white hairs, confined to margins and sometimes the abaxial surfaces. Ovary 3-locular. Seeds 
0.7-0.8 mm long, 0.5-0.6 mm wide; smooth, lacking sculpturing or epidermal cell outline only faintly visible. 
Fig. 2a-b. 
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Distribution: Only known from Edgbaston Station near Aramac. It has been found on only two springs despite 
extensive searching of every spring on that station (Davies et al. 2007). Fig. 11.1. 

Habitat: Restricted to mound springs dominated by Phragmites australis, Sporobolus pamelae, Myriophyllum 
sp., and E. carsonii on the spring vent; and Fimbristylis dichotoma, Cyperus laevigatus and Myriophyllum sp. and 
E. carsonii on the spring tail. 

Conservation Status: Davies et al. (2007) showed the species existed with approximately 500 individual plants 
at one spring and ten plants at the other spring with a total area occupied of less than 0.5 hectares. The extent 
of occurrence is approximately 5 hectares. This information supported the listing of this species as critically 
endangered according to IUCN (2001) criteria. It is not protected in any conservation reserves. It is listed as 
Endangered under Queensland legislation (Nature Conservation Act 1992). 

Etymology: The species name refers to the superficial similarity of its foliage to that of species in the genus Aloe. 

Specimens examined: AUSTRALIA: Queensland: Edgbaston Stn, 40 km E of Aramac, natural artesian 
spring, 1 Jun 1994, Wilson s.n. (DNA) 

Specimens examined by Davies (2007): Queensland: Edgbaston Stn, 40 km E of Aramac, 16 Nov 1994, 
Wilson 109 (BRI); Edgbaston Station, North Spring-group, Oct 2003, Davies ERIO140, 410-421 (AD). 

E. athertonense G.J.Leach, Austral. Syst. Bot. 13: 756 (2000) 

Type: Queensland: Carrington Falls, 8 km SSE of Atherton, 1 Aug 1992,/.R. Clarkson 9713 (holo DNA!; iso 

BRI!, CNS!,NSW). 

Illustrations: G.J.Leach Austral. Syst. Bot. 13: 756 fig. 1 (B) (2000). 

Herb 4-14(-24) cm high. Leaves linear to lanceolate, 2-7 cm long, 1.5-4.7 mm wide, acute to acuminate, 
5-10-nerved. Peduncle 4-14(-24) cm long, with 4-6 ribs. Sheath 17-35(-50) mm long. Flower heads 
hemispherical or globular, 2.3-5 mm long, 3.5-5 mm wide. Involucral bracts hyaline to straw yellow, obovate, 
oblanceolate or elliptic, 1.2-2.2 mm long, 0.5-1.1 mm wide, acute to obtuse, glabrous, strongly reflexed at 
maturity. Floral bracts black, oblanceolate to spathulate, 1.5-2.3 mm long, 0.7-1.2 mm wide, acuminate or 
acute, glabrous or rarely sparsely pubescent with white hairs. Receptacle sparsely hairy to densely pilose, rarely 
glabrous, conical. Male flowers: 1-1.6 mm long; sepals 3, fused but split on one side to form a spathe, sometimes 
deeply lobed, black, 1-1.6 mm long, 0.5-0.8 mm wide, truncate, lacerated, glabrous or rarely with occasional 
white hairs; petals 3, sometimes obscure, hyaline, dimorphic with one larger in spathe opening, triangular, acute, 
glabrous or pubescent with white hairs in apical fringe; stamens 6; anthers black. Female flowers: sometimes 
variable in head with some flowers lacking smaller median sepal and sometimes either the 2 smaller petals or 
the larger petal; sepals (2)3, black, dimorphic with one reduced or sometimes absent, navicular or geniculate, 
lacking dorsal keel or wing or dorsally keeled, 0.9-1.5 mm long, 0.15-0.43 mm wide, acute, glabrous or sparsely 
pubescent with white hairs on upper margin; median sepal linear, 0.45-1.1 mm long, 0.02-0.1 mm wide, acute, 
glabrous; petals variable 1, 2 or typically 3, hyaline, equal or slightly dimorphic with one larger, narrowly 
elliptic, 1-1.4 mm long, 0.28-0.3 mm wide, smaller petals 0.75-0.8 mm long, c. 0.1 mm wide, acute or obtuse 
or truncate, pubescent with white hairs on upper margin and apex, hyaline hairs typically on margin, rarely 
absent. Ovary 3-locular. Seeds 0.3-0.45 mm long, 0.2-0.34 mm wide; epidermal cells transversely elongated, 
unidirectional peg-like projections on transverse walls. Fig. 2c-d. 

Distribution: Common between Townsville to north of Cairns and westwards to near Croydon. Isolated 
southerly records from Proserpine and in the Maranoa district. The outlying locality records appear to be 
associated with isolated spring-fed systems. Fig. 11.2. 

Habitat: Often associated with rocky creek and stream margins in rainforest, open forest or open grassy swamps. 

Notes: This species is part of a closely related Queensland complex including E. odontospermum G.J.Leach, 
E. scariosum Sm. and E. nanum R.Br. 

The phrase name Eriocaulon sp. Lappa (H. Aston 2312) G.J.Leach was given to a possible entity represented 
by the single specimen (Aston 2312). The specimen has variable female flowers within a head with some 
flowers lacking the median smaller sepal and sometimes also either the 2 smaller petals or the larger petal. The 
female petals are also distinctly dimorphic. Examination of a larger suite of material relating to E. athertonense 
demonstrates that there is variability in the degree of dimorphism of the female petals. The presence or absence 
of the smaller median female sepal is variable within a flower head (e.g. Fensham 4702, 4704). The original 

published description of E. athertonense (Leach 2000) has been expanded here to include this variation. Further 
molecular work in this Queensland-based complex is desirable. 
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Conservation Status: Not considered under threat. 

Etymology: The epithet refers to the distribution of the species being centred on the Atherton Tableland. 

Specimens examined: AUSTRALIA: Queensland: 4 km E of Lappa, 28 May 1982, Aston 2312 (BRI, CANB, 
MEL); 9.6 km along Granite Creek road, 4 Aug 1997, Bean 12200 (BRI, DNA, MEL); Lower Mulgrave River, 

Pete’s Creek Lalls, 23 Aug 1968, Berry s.n. (CNS, DNA); Atherton, Aug 1901, Betche s.n. (NSW); Stony Creek, 
W of Ingham, near Wallaman Lalls , 13 Aug 1951, Blake 18800 (BRI, CANB); Lamb Range, Davies Creek, 
25 Aug 1968, Brass 33904 (CNS, DNA); 5 km S of Herberton, 10 Apr 2014, Corlis 8 (CNS); 3 km N of Walsh 
River community, 10 Apr 2014, Corlis 9 (CNS); 15 km NW of Mareeba, 11 Apr 2014, Corlis 12 (BRI, CNS, DNA); 
8 km W of Mareeba, 10 Apr 2014, Corlis 18 (BRI, CNS); 15 km W of Mission Beach, 25 May 2014, Corlis 22 

(BRI, CNS); spring near homestead at Pony Hills station, E of Injune, 7 Nov 2000, Fensham 4209 (BRI); Buhot 
spring, Cuba Plains, 25 Mar 2001, Fensham 4269 & 4699 (BRI, DNA); Boredrain spring, Wairuna, 6 Jun 2001, 
Fensham 4702 (BRI, DNA); Mud Soak spring, Springfield, N of Mt Surprise, 3 Jun 2001, Fensham 4704 (BRI, 
DNA); McLeod River, 18 Sep 1936, Flecker s.n. (CNS); Davies Creek, 27 Sep 1954, Flecker s.n. (CNS); Herberton 
Weir, 24 Leb 1990, Forster 6252 (BRI); Donkey Spring Creek, 80 km NW of Mt Surprise, 22 Apr 1998, Forster 
22454 (BRI, DNA, MEL); McLeod River, 4 Nov 2001, Jensen 1053 (BRI, DNA); Proserpine, Michael 1448 (BRI); 

Glen Harding, 45 km N of Valley of Lagoons, 8 Aug 1976, Paijmans 2108 (CANB); Barron R., 1886, Sayer s.n. 
(MEL 2 sheets); McLeod River, 10 Oct 2009, Worboys 862 (CNS). 

E. australasicum (L.Muell.)Koern. Linnaea 27: 616 (1854) 

Basionym: Electrosperma australasicum LMuell. Trans. & Proc. Phil. Soc. Vic. 1: 24 (1854). 

Type: Murray River, Dec 1853, F. Mueller s.n. (lecto (here designated) MEL224413!; isolecto MEL1597055!, 
K000457706!, K001056248!, TCD!) 

Illustrations: B.J.Conn, Fl. NSW. 4: 264, (1993); B.J.Conn, Fl. Victoria 2: 178, fig. 37d-e (1994). 

Herb 2-10 cm high. Leaves linear, 2-6.5 cm long, 1.0-2.2 mm wide, acuminate, 3-5-nerved. Peduncle 1.4-10 cm 
long, with 4-6 ribs. Sheath 7-35 mm long. Flower heads globular or hemispheric, 2-3 mm long, 2.5-3.5 mm 
wide. Involucral bracts hyaline to black, elliptic to broadly elliptic, 1.4-1.75 mm long, 0.75-1 mm wide, obtuse, 
glabrous, strongly reflexed at maturity. Floral bracts black, narrow-elliptic, 1.0-1.6 mm long, 0.25-0.6 mm 
wide, acute, glabrous. Receptacle glabrous, conical. Male flowers: c. 1 mm long; sepals 2 or rarely 3, free, black, 
linear, 0.35-0.75 mm long, c. 0.1 mm wide, acuminate, glabrous; petals 3, hyaline, dimorphic with one larger, 
acute, glabrous or pubescent, hairs hyaline, marginal; stamens 6; anthers yellow. Female flowers: apical flowers 
typically lacking perianth; sepals absent or rarely 2, black, equal, linear, c. 0.9 mm long, c. 0.01 mm wide, 
acuminate, glabrous; petals absent. Ovary 3-locular. Seeds 0.25-0.35 mm long, 0.175-0.25 mm wide; smooth, 
lacking sculpturing or epidermal cell outline only faintly visible. Fig. 2e-f. 

Distribution: Restricted to south-western Victoria and adjoining regions of South Australia and NSW. The 
protologue by Mueller describes it as “Along the Murray, towards the junction of the Murrumbidgee”. It does 
not appear to have been recollected in this locality since the original collection. Fig. 11.3. 

Sutter (2010) confirms the species from 3 locations - in the Mereek Llora Reserve near Edenhope (Vic); in the Little 
Desert National Park along the Border Track, (Vic) and on adjoining private land at Bangham in South Australia; 
and a single 1987 record from the Grampians National Park near Woohlpooer (Vic). Since publication of the 
Recovery Plan there have been cited collections from 2 additional locations in NSW south-west of Braidwood 
and from near Narrabri towards the Pilliga East State Lorest. The author has not seen the specimen from near 
Narrabri. It appears the only record for SA is an observational one with no supporting specimen. 

Habitat: In the protologue it is described as occurring in wet places. Other recent collections and Sutter 
(2010) record the species as an aquatic in shallow seasonally inundated depressions and swamp margins on 
clay plains. Commonly associated species include Chorizandra enodis, Villarsia reniformis, Gratiola pumilo, 
Centrolepis polygyna, Myriophyllum spp. and Utricularia dichotoma. 

Notes: Three sheets at MEL, two at K and one at TCD have all been identified as probably belonging to the type 
gathering. CHAH (2017) lists a collection at NSW (NSW58361) as Murray River collected in 1853 but without 
a collector. It is likely to be part of the Mueller type gathering. 

MEL 224413 has on a white fragment packet the information “Eriocaulon Murray River with Elythrophorus 
Dec 1853”. On the sheet is a large blue folded specimen packet with “Electrosperma Australasicum fur Mueller 
Murray”. On this packet is also written in different ink “Eriocaulon australasicum Koernicke”. This was clearly 
written after the publication of Koenicke’s new combination - putting the species back into Eriocaulon from 
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the new Mueller genus Electrospermum. This material is selected as the lectotype in having labels in Mueller’s 
handwriting and the collection is dated Dec 1853, prior to the publication by Mueller. 

MEL 1597055 has a Mueller label with “Eriocaulon electrospermum Murray R F. Mueller 1854. A separate label 
states “Extracted from the collection of H.B. Williamson August 1991”. This interestingly indicates Mueller’s 
intention at one stage to describe it as a new species of Eriocaulon rather than as he ultimately published it 
as a new genus. Another small label bears the name “Centrolepis”. MEL 1224412 has a small label with “618 
Eriocaulon electrospermum” and underneath “(Electrosperma Australasicum)” Separately is written “On wet 
places along the Murray towards the junction of the Murrumbidgee”. None of the labels are in Mueller’s hand 
and there are only three scrappy plants on the sheet. The TCD specimen is labelled as uEriocaulon australasicum 
F. Muell. Murray”. 

There are two sheets at K one of which is labelled as presented from the Linnean Society 1915. The other sheet 
almost appears as two gatherings. There are a series of smaller plants on the upper part of the sheet with a 
white label in Mueller’s hand. There are two larger plants on the lower part of the sheet with a blue label. 

Conservation Status: Listed as Endangered in NSW and Victoria and nationally under the EPBC Act. Sutter 
(2010) records that the species has suffered a major decline in range and abundance, especially through 
widespread clearing of habitat and draining of shallow freshwater swamps. A Recovery Plan has been prepared 

for this species (Sutter 2010). Sutter (2010) records that the total population may be as few as 2000 plants. 
Three populations with more than 1,000 plants (1987 data) occurred in the Meereek Flora Reserve. The Little 
Desert NP and Bangham sites contained an estimated 500-700 plants (1990 data). The SA record is either in 
or near the Bangham Conservation Park. Some of the Victorian locations (e.g. Meereek, the Little Desert and 

the Grampians) are on reserved land managed by Parks Victoria. 

Specimens examined: AUSTRALIA: Victoria: 11.5 km SW of Edenhope, 20 Mar 1975, Beauglehole 49756 
(DNA, MEL, NSW, PERTH); Big Swamp, 5 km NE of Woohlpooer, 9 Mar 1987, Albrecht 3151 (MEL). 

E. australe R.Br., Prodromus Florae Novae Hollandiae 254 (1810) 

Type: [C(J.) v.v’] New South Wales: Port Jackson, 1802, R. Brown s.n. [Iter Austral. 5821] (lecto (Prajaksood et 
al. 2012) BM80218!; isolecto BM802015!, BM802016!). 

Syntypes E00280000!, K001056253! 

Eriocaulon sexangulare L. var. australe (R.Br.) Praj. & J. Parn. Kew Bulletin 67:1-31 (2012) 

Type: as for E. australe 

Illustrations: G.J.Leach, Floodplain Flora, 227, fig. 47 (2000). 

Herb 33-100 cm high. Leaves linear, 23-80 cm long, 0.2-1.2 cm wide, acute, 8-18-nerved. Peduncle 33-100 cm 
long, with 5-7 ribs. Sheath 12-15 cm long. Flower heads hemispherical or slightly depressed, 4-8 mm long, 
7-10.5 mm wide. Involucral bracts straw-yellow, broadly ovate, 1.5-3.5 mm long, 1.6-3.5 mm wide, obtuse, 
pubescent at base of outermost bracts with hyaline hairs, not reflexed at maturity. Floral bracts straw-yellow, 
broadly spathulate or obovate, 2-3 mm long, 1.4-2.5 mm wide, obtuse and mucronate with tip inflexed, 
pubescent apically with short white hairs. Receptacle densely pilose, rarely sparsely so, convex. Male flowers: 
sepals 3, fused for greater part into a truncate tube, hyaline, 1.75-3 mm long, 0.7-1.5 mm wide, glabrous, rarely 
a few white hairs at apex; petals 3, hyaline, equal, linear, acute or obtuse, pubescent with apical fringe of white 
hairs; stamens 6; anthers black, included. Female flowers: sepals 3, hyaline, dimorphic; laterals navicular, with 
broad dorsal wing and dissected margin, 1.9-3 mm long, 0.75-1.25 mm wide, crested, pubescent at base of 
crest with patch of white hairs; median sepal linear, 1.7-2.25 mm long, 0.25-0.6 mm wide, obtuse, glabrous; 
petals 3, hyaline, equal, linear, 1.5-2.5 mm long, 0.1-0.2 mm wide, acute, pubescent with white hairs in apical 
fringe and hyaline hairs on margin or rarely absent. Ovary 3-locular. Seeds 0.75-0.8 mm long, 0.45-0.5 mm 
wide; epidermal cell walls with longitudinal rows of hair or peg-like projections, often with a terminal cap and 
often erect. Fig. 2g-h. 
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Distribution: Near-coastal locations from northern NSW, Qld and NT where known from Arnhem Land and 
the Tiwi Islands. Also recorded from New Guinea and extending to Indonesia, Thailand and China. Fig. 11.4. 

Habitat: Open swampy areas on riverine plains or perennial creeks or springs. 

Notes: The Australian material is generally larger in many parts compared with the Thai material identified 
as var. australe e.g. leaves to 80 cm (cf. to 37 cm); leaves to 12 mm wide (cf. to 8 mm); peduncle to 100 cm 
(cf. 70 cm); heads to 8 mm long (cf. 6 mm); heads to 10.5 mm wide (cf. 8 mm). Examination of Sri Lankan 
material of E. sexangulare held at DNA showed the median female sepal to be very thin and diaphanous so 
this character appears unreliable. The Thai material differs from the Australian material by the presence of 
rhizomes, the glabrous receptacle and the indumentum features of the male sepals, the female median sepal 
and the female petals. A summary of the distinguishing characters as reported by various authors is shown in 
Table 1. On this basis the Asian material is not included in E. australe. Future proposed molecular studies may 
clarify these relationships. 

Table 1. Comparison of the distinguishing characters between E. sexangulare, the Thai populations referred to as var. 
australe and Australian material of E. australe. 

Character E. sexangulare 'E. australe’ Thailand E. australe Australia 

Life form ? annual perennial annual rarely perennial 

Rhizome absent present absent 

Leaf indumentum glabrous hairy hairy 

Sheath indumentum glabrous hairy hairy or glabrous 

Involucral bract indumentum glabrous hairy on upper part hairy on lower area 

Receptacle indumentum glabrous glabrous pilose 

$ sepal hairs glabrous hairy at apex glabrous 

$ median sepal texture thick thin thin 

$ median sepal hairs glabrous hairy on upper part glabrous 

$ petal shape filiform linear linear 

$ petal hairs long hyaline hairs on upper 
part 

white hairs on apex white hairs on apex, hyaline 
hairs on margin 

Zhang (1999) did not treat the Asian and Australian material of E. australe as distinct and recorded it from China, 
Indonesia, Thailand, Australia and New Guinea. E sexangulare L. was recorded from China (including Taiwan), 
Japan, Thailand, Vietnam, India, Philippines, Indonesia, Malaysia, Burma, Sri Lanka, Australia, New Guinea, 
Madagascar and Africa. However, although Zhang recorded it from Australia, she does not cite any specimens. 

Prajaksood et al. (2012) in their work on Thai Eriocaulon reduced E. australe to a variety of E. sexangulare 
and highlighted the differences from E. sexangulare in that the Thai material they referred to E. australe was 
perennial, had rigid rhizomes and a thinner median female sepal, the female petals being linear and having 
an indumentum of short white hairs at the apex. They confirmed the differences noted by other authors with 
E. australe having hairy leaves, sheaths, involucral bracts and receptacles. Zhang (1999) distinguished E. australe 
and E. sexangulare by the glabrous nature of these parts in E. sexangulare. The Thai occurrence is highly 
restricted being known from only 5 widely separated locations and confined to the Peninsular and South- 
Eastern regions. It has been coded as Vulnerable in Thailand. The geographical distribution of Var. australe 
and the typical E. sexangulare var. sexangulare overlap in Thailand with both varieties found in Changwat Trat. 

Recorded in mixed collections with E. willdenovianum (Hyland 8840 and 8842). 

Conservation Status: Widespread in Australia and not considered under threat. Coded as Least Concern in 
the NT (FloraNT 2017). 

Selected specimens examined: AUSTRALIA: Queensland: Tozers Gap, 22 Feb 1980, Clarkson 2878 (BRI, 

CNS, K, NSW, PERTH); Sanamere lagoon, c. 3 km N of Jardine R crossing, 31 Aug 1985, Clarkson 6162 (BRI, 
CNS, DNA, K, L, MO, NSW); 3 km S of Jardine River, 3 Mar 1992, Clarkson 9299 (BRI, CNS, DNA); Sanamere 
Lagoon, 21 Jul 1992, Clarkson 9630 (BRI, CNS, DNA, K, MEL); Osbornes hut, Thornton Vale, 13 Dec 1940, 
Flecker 7063 (CNS); Bolt Head, Temple Bay, 13 Jul 1991, Forster 8999 (BRI, DNA); Porn 593, 26 May 1976, 
Hyland 8842 (CNS) Jardine River, 1 km N of McHenry R. junction, 19 Oct 1979, Irvine 1967 (CNS); Elliot 
Falls, S of Jardine R, 03 Mar 1992, Jacobs 6282 (BRI, CNS, DNA, NSW); Lynchs carter, Atherton Tableland, Jul 
1970, Kershaw 10066 (BRI, CANB, CNS, DNA); tributary of Bridge Creek Xing, 18 Jul 1984, Puttock UNSW 
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16919 (DNA, NSW). New South Wales: Hat Head, Jan 1953, Constable NSW22205 (NSW); Hat Head, Jan 
1961, Ingram NSW63344 (NSW); Byron Bay, Nov 1903, Maiden NSW58392 (NSW). Northern Territory: 

Habgood River, Arnhem Land, 5 Oct 1987, Clark 1597 (DNA, NSW); Buckingham River, 2 Dec 1987, Dunlop 
7417 (BRI, DNA); Melville Island, 28 Jun 1988, Fensham 936 (DNA); Bathurst Island, Ngaru swamp, 15 Dec 
1991, Fensham 1088 (DNA); Bathurst Island, 11 Jan 1994, Leach 3928 (BRI, DNA); Habgood River, 5 Dec 
1987, Russell-Smith 4422 (DNA); swamp S of Yirrkala Rd, 1 Dec 2007, Westaway 2420 (DNA). PAPUA NEW 

GUINEA: Wuroi, Oriomo River, Jan-Mar 1934, Brass 5751, 5752 (BRI); c. 35 km E of Morehead, 23 Sep 1990, 
Conn 3514 (L, LAE, MEL, NSW, UPNG); Morehead-Arufi road, Morehead subdistrict, Western District, 
14 Nov 1972, Henty NGF 49406 (CANB, LAE); 1 Mile S of Morehead patrol post, 25 Aug 1967, Pullen 7154 
(CANB, MEL); Maprik, Jun 1964, Smith 3 (BRI). 

E. carpentariae G.J.Leach, Austral. Sys. Bot. 13: 755-772 (2000) 

Type: Northern Territory: Balbirini - Borroloola road, 13 Jul 1976, A.C. Beauglehole 54794 (holo DNA!; iso 
MEL, AD). 

Eriocaulon sp. (Sefton J.R. Clarkson 3771) 

Illustrations: G.J.Leach, Floodplain Flora, 221, fig. 47 (2000); G.J.Leach Austral. Syst. Bot. 13: 759 fig. 3 (A), 
760 fig. 4 (A) (2000). 

Herb 7-15 cm high. Leaves linear, 5-12 cm long, 3-5.5 mm wide, 10-17-nerved. Peduncle 5-14 cm long, rarely ± 
sessile. Sheath 40-95 mm long. Flower heads ovoid to hemispherical, 4-8.5 mm long, 4.5-6 mm wide. Involucral 
bracts hyaline or black with straw yellow midvein and base, sometimes hyaline at apex, lanceolate or elliptic to 
broadly obovate, 2-3.2 mm long, 1.25-2.5 mm wide, obtuse to acute, glabrous, strongly reflexed at maturity. 
Floral bracts hyaline, often with dark apex, oblanceolate, 1.5-2 mm long, 0.5-0.9 mm wide, acute, glabrous. 
Receptacle glabrous or sparsely hairy, conical. Male flowers: 1.2-2 mm long; sepals 0; petals 0 or 2, hyaline, 
triangular, obtuse, glabrous or pubescent with hyaline hairs in apical fringe; stamens 4; anthers black. Female 
flowers: dimorphic with upper flowers lacking sepals; sepals 0 or 2, rarely 1, hyaline with dark apex and wing 
margin, navicular, with broad dorsal wing, 1.2-1.5 mm long, 0.6-1 mm wide, truncate to crested with 2 lobes, 
glabrous or pubescent with sparse to dense, pilose hyaline hairs on inside and outside of orifice; petals 2, hyaline, 
sometimes with dark apex, equal or dimorphic with one slightly smaller, spathulate on narrow stalk, 1.5-2.5 
mm long, 0.75-1 mm wide, bifid or irregularly serrate, glabrous. Ovary 2-locular. Seeds 0.4-0.45 mm long, 
0.23-0.3 mm wide; epidermal cells transversely elongated, unidirectional peg-like projections on transverse 
walls. Fig. 3a-b. 

Distribution: NT and Qld, from NE Arnhem Land through the Gulf of Carpentaria and western Cape York. 

Fig. 11.5. 

Habitat: Seasonally flooded waterholes or lagoons in Melaleuca swamps or on floodplains; typically on clay soils. 

Notes: In the type specimen the peduncle length is highly variable from more or less sessile to c. 8 cm long. 
The sessile heads have fully developed and mature seeds. Several taxa have been observed with forms lacking 
a peduncle. This species is closely related to E. depressum R.Br. ex Sm. and the 2 taxa have been recorded in 
mixed stands (Clarkson 9585). However, even when growing together no intergrading has been observed. 

Conservation Status: Not known from many collections but seems to be widely distributed around the Gulf of 
Carpentaria and not considered under threat. Coded as Data Deficient in the NT (FloraNT 2017). 

Etymology: Refers to the distribution of this species around the Gulf of Carpentaria. 

Selected specimens examined: AUSTRALIA: Queensland: 4.4 km towards Sefton from the Koolatah t/off 

on the Sefton-Oroners Rd, 28 Jun 1981, Clarkson 3771 (BRI, CNS, DNA, K, MO, NSW, PERTH); Alice River 
Nat Park; 11.1 km from Emu Lagoon, 27 May 1992, Clarkson 9585 (BRI, CNS, DNA); 3.8 km S of Croydon, 

23 Apr 2011, McDonald 10956 (BRI, DNA). Northern Territory: 13 km NNW Amungee Mungee Stn. 
Hmsd. Cooee Hill, 07 May 1994, Albrecht 5884 (DNA, NT); 17.9 km from Borroloola T-junction towards 

Wollogorang, 8 Jun 1999, Bean 15112 (BRI, DNA); old Gove Rd b/n Emu Springs and Goyder R., 17 Sep 1999, 
Harwood 660 (DNA); 3 miles SSW Bing Bong Hmsd, 08 Jun 1971, Henry 125 (DNA); 12 km N Amungee 

Mungee Hmsd, 06 May 1994, Latz 13712 (BRI, DNA, NT); 22 km W of Cape Crawford roadhouse, 4 Aug 2004, 
Latz 20101 (DNA, NT). 
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E. carsonii F.Muell.,Proc. Linn. Soc. N.S.W. 5: 250 (1891) 

Type: N.S.W., Wee Wata Springs, Kallara Station, towards the junction of the Paroo and Darling River, 7 Mar 
1888, D. Carson s.n. (lecto (Davies et al. 2007) MEL710194!; isolecto MEL710159! NSW66346!; K001056348!). 

Eriocaulon submersum Tate, Trans. Royal Soc. S.A. 23: 291 (1899), nom illeg. Eriocaulon tatei Ruhland, Engler 
Pflanzenr. 13:117 (1903). nom. nov. 

Type: Public House Springs, Oct 1899, M. Koch, 467 (syn AD97427495!, AD98100205!, AD97516029!, 
NSW58363!; Mt Lyndhurst, Oct 1899, M. Koch, 467 (syn AD98100204!, AD98100206!, E279996 n.v., 
K1056347!, M152665 n.v. BM!). 

The E. carsonii complex, comprises five distinct taxa; made up of the 3 subspecies of E. carsonii along with 
E. aloefolium and E. giganticum. The complex is a group of endemic perennial mat-forming forbs endemic to 
the mound springs of central and NE Australia. E. carsonii sens lat. is recorded from spring complexes in South 
Australia, Queensland and New South Wales (Fensham et al. 2010). It is restricted to flowing mound springs 
on the margins of the Great Artesian Basin (GAB) that are associated with fractures or fault lines. Davies et 
al. (2007) recognised two new species and 2 new subspecies found on the mound springs in the E. carsonii 
complex and provide detailed distributional information for these taxa. In summary subsp. carsonii can be 
distinguished by its mostly glabrous floral bracts and female sepals, the significantly shorter hairs on the petals 
and the shiny seeds. Subsp. orientale differs from subsp. carsonii by its consistently pubescent floral bracts and 
female sepals, the significantly longer hairs on the petals and the elongated protuberances on the seed coat. 
Subsp. euloense differs by having leaves which are narrowly rather than broadly subulate towards the apex and 
narrowly acute leaf apices. 

The species is listed nationally as Endangered under the EPBC Act and at state level as Endangered in 
Queensland, SA and NSW. 

It is recognised as having 3 subspecies. 

E. carsonii subsp. carsonii 

Illustrations: R.J.Davies et al Austral. Syst. Bot. 20: 438 fig. 5 (A); 440 fig. 7 (A) (2007). 

Herb 5-6 cm high. Leaves broadly lanceolate, 1-7.5 cm long, 2-11 mm wide, acuminate, (3-)4-7-nerved. 
Peduncle 1.1-9 cm long, with 4-5 ribs. Sheath 2-20 mm long. Flower heads hemispherical, 3-4 mm long, 
1.5-6 mm wide. Involucral bracts brown,broadly ovate, 1.3-2 mm long, 1.1 -1.8 mm wide, obtuse, glabrous, fertile 
or sterile, not reflexed at maturity. Floral bracts hyaline, brown, rhomboid-oblanceolate, cucullate, 1.3-2 mm 
long, 0.3-1.3 mm wide, obtuse or subacute, glabrous or very rarely with marginal and abaxial white hairs. 
Receptacle glabrous, narrowly conical to globular. Male flowers: 1.2-2.2 mm long; sepals 3, free, hyaline, linear 
to obovate/oblanceolate, hooded at apex, dimorphic, two larger, 0.8-1.5 mm long, 0.2-1 mm wide, one smaller, 
0.9-1.2 mm long, 0.1-0.2 mm wide, obtuse to subacute, glabrous or with scattered to moderately dense white 
hairs on margins and/or abaxial surface; petals 3, dimorphic, one lobe larger and two slightly smaller, elliptic to 
obovate, obtuse, pubescent with sparse to dense white marginal hairs; stamens 6; anthers dark brown to black. 
Female flowers: sepals 3, hyaline margins, dimorphic, larger lateral sepals navicular, 1.1-2.0 mm long, 0.4-1.0 
mm wide, acute, with thick and fleshy dorsal keel with hyaline (rarely crenulate) margins, lamina gradually 
tapering to subsessile base, glabrous or very rarely with isolated white hairs on margins and keel; median 
sepal narrowly linear-lanceolate to lanceolate or oblanceolate, 0.6-1.4 mm long, 0.1-0.4 mm wide; petals 3, 
dimorphic slightly in size only, narrowly oblong-oblanceolate/obovate, 0.9-1.7 mm long, 0.1-0.5 mm wide, 
obtuse, pubescent with scattered to dense marginal and apical white hairs. Ovary 3-locular. Seeds 0.6-0.8 mm 
long, 0.4-0.6 mm wide; smooth, lacking sculpturing or epidermal cell outline only faintly visible. Fig. 3c-d. 

Distribution: The subspecies is endemic to discharge mound springs of the western, south western and 
southern margins of the Great Artesian Basin in NSW, SA and Qld. Fig. 11.6. 

Habitat: The subspecies is confined to the vents and tails of mound spring wetlands. In New South Wales 
and South Australia, the subspecies is confined to plant-species-poor sedgelands/grasslands most commonly 
dominated by Cyperus laevigatus with or without Phragmites australis and Fimbristylis dichotoma. In 
Queensland, associated sedgeland/grassland vegetation is slightly more species-rich and also contains other 
sedges (e.g. Fimbristylis spp., Schoenus falcatus), grasses (e.g. Cynodon dactylon, Diplachne fusca, Pennisetum 
alopecuroides, Eragrostis sp.) and forbs (e.g. Myriophyllum sp., Utricularia spp.). 

Conservation Status: The data presented by Davies et al. (2007) support the listing of E. carsonii subsp. 
carsonii as Endangered according to IUCN (2001) criteria. The subspecies is conserved in Elizabeth Springs 
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Conservation Park in Qld (Fensham and Fairfax 2003) and Paroo-Darling National Park in NSW (Chambers 

et al. 2003). 

Etymology: The species is named after the collector of the type specimen, Mr D. Carson. 

Specimens examined: AUSTRALIA: Queensland: Elizabeth Springs, 24 Feb 1999, Ponder 1011 (K, NSW); 
Elizabeth Springs, Springvale Hstd, 20 May 1994, Wilson 103A (AD, CANB, DNA, MEL, NSW). South 

Australia: Twelve Springs, 16 Sep 1987, Bell 1267 (AD, DNA); Old Finniss Springs, 10 Jun 1983, Fatchen 601 
(NSW); Elermit Hill Springs, 12 Jun 1983, Fatchen 623 (AD, NSW); Hermit Springs, 25 Mar 1988, Fatchen s.n. 
(DNA); Hermit Hill Springs, 2 Oct 1978, Symon 11242 (AD). 

Selected specimens examined by Davies etal. (2007): New South Wales: Peery Lake, 30 Sep 1986, Johnson 
& Goodson s.n. (NSW274274). South Australia: Twelve Springs, 16 Sep 1987, Bell 1267 (AD, DNA); Gosse 

Springs, Oct 2003, Davies R. ERI0271, 274, 277 (AD); Hermit Hill Springs, 2 Oct 1978, Symon 11242 (AD); 
Hermit Hill Springs, 12 Jun 1983, Fatchen 623 (AD, NSW); Old Finniss Springs, 10 Jun 1983, Fatchen 601 
(NSW); North West Springs, Oct 2003, Davies R. ERI065 (AD); West Finniss Springs, 14 May 2003, Fensham 
5079 (BRI); Public House Springs, Sep 1889, Koch 467 (AD, NSW); Public House Springs, Aug 1899, Koch s.n. 
(AD98100205). Queensland: Elizabeth Springs, 24 Feb 1999, Fensham 3672 (BRI); Bulla Bulla Spring, Warra, 
60km E of Boulia, 25 Feb 1999, Fensham 3690 (BRI); Elizabeth Springs, 10 Sep 1984, Ponder 1011 (NSW, AD). 

Eriocaulon carsonii subsp. euloense R.J.Davies Austral. Syst. Bot. 20:443-444 (2007) 

Type: Queensland: Yowah Creek, Bundoona, approximately 40 km NW of Eulo, artesian spring wetland, 21 
Feb 1999, RJ. Fensham 3687 (holo BRI). 

Illustrations: R.J.Davies et al, Austral. Syst. Bot. 20:438 fig. 5 (B); 440 fig. 7 (B) (2007). 

Herb 7-9 cm high, perennial, mat-forming. Leaves broadly lanceolate, 1.7-4.3 cm long, 2-7 mm wide, acuminate, 
5-8-nerved. Peduncle 31-123 mm long, with 4-5 ribs. Sheath 4-15 mm long. Flower heads hemispherical, 
3-4 mm long, 3-5 mm wide. Involucral bracts green to light brown, obovate to broadly obovate, 1.3-2.6 mm 
long, 1.3-2.0 mm wide, obtuse, glabrous, fertile or sterile, not reflexed at maturity. Floral bracts hyaline, white or 
green or light brown, rhomboid-oblanceolate or oblong-oblanceolate, sometimes cucullate, 1.7-2.3 mm long, 
0.5-1.5 mm wide, obtuse or subacute, scattered to dense hairs present on margins of inner bracts. Receptacle 
glabrous, narrowly to broadly conical. Male flowers: 1.2-2.0 mm long, dimorphic with smaller flowers with 
larger anthers towards centre; sepals 3, free, hyaline, dimorphic with one smaller (1.0-1.1 x 0.3-0.4 mm) and 
two larger (1.0-1.6 mm x 0.4-0.6 mm), narrowly spathulate to spathulate, sometimes hooded at apex, obtuse, 
scattered to dense white hairs on margins and abaxial surface; petals 3, dimorphic with one larger and two 
slightly smaller, elliptic to ovate, obtuse, with moderately dense to very dense white hairs on margins; stamens 
6; anthers dark brown. Female flowers: 1.4-2.0 mm long; sepals 3, free, with hyaline margins, dimorphic, lateral 
larger sepals navicular, acute or obtuse, 1.3-2.0 mm long, 0.5-0.9 mm wide, mostly with thick and fleshy 
dorsal keel with hyaline margins, lamina gradually tapering to subsessile base, scattered to dense white hairs on 
margins and keel (± abaxial surface); median sepal narrowly (linear-) lanceolate or oblanceolate, 1.0-1.6 mm 
long, 0.3-0.4 mm wide; petals 3, free, dimorphic slightly in size only, narrowly oblong-oblanceolate, 1.2-1.8 
mm long, 0.3-0.5 mm wide, obtuse, with dense to very dense white hairs confined to margins of petals. Ovary 
3-locular. Seeds c. 0.7 x 0.6 mm; epidermal cell outline faint and with obscure peg-like projections on transverse 
walls. Fig. 3e-f. 

Distribution: Eriocaulon carsonii subsp. euloense is endemic to mound springs in the Eulo Supergroup (Davies 
et al. (2007) in the vicinity of Eulo in Southern Qld, 300 km north of the southern margins of the Great 
Artesian Basin. Fig. 11.7. 

Habitat: In these springs it is confined to the vents and tails of mound spring wetlands where it occurs in 
sedgelands/grassland vegetation dominated by grasses (Sporobolus pamelae, Pennisetum alopecuroides, 
Eragrostis sp. Fensham 3705), sedges (Fimbristylis spp.) and forbs (e.g. Myriophyllum artesium). 

Conservation Status: The data presented by Davies et al. (2007) supported the listing of E. carsonii subsp. 
euloense as endangered according to IUCN (2001) criteria. The national and Queensland legislation only list 
the species and not subspecies. The subspecies is not conserved in any conservation reserves. 

Etymology: This subspecies is named after the spring super-group to which it is endemic. 

Selected specimens examined by Davies et al., (2007): AUSTRALIA: Queensland: Yowah Spring-group, 

R.Davies ERIOl80-193,195-199 (AD). 
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Eriocaulon carsonii subsp. orientale R.J.Davies Austral. Syst. Bot. 20:444-445 (2007) 

Type: Queensland, Joshua Spring, Doongmabulla, NW of Clemont, spring fed wetland, 1 Sep 2004, R.J. 
Fensham 5096, (holo BRI). 

Illustrations: R.J.Davies Austral Syst. Bot. 20:438 fig. 5 (C); 440 fig. 7 (C) (2007). 

Herb 5-12 cm high, perennial, mat-forming. Leaves lanceolate, 1-6.7 cm long, 2-9 mm wide, acuminate, 
(3-)4-7-nerved. Peduncles 14-150 mm long, with 4-6 ribs. Sheath 4-19 mm long. Flower heads hemispherical, 
3-5 mm long, 3-6 mm wide. Involucral bracts green to light brown, broadly ovate, 0.9-2.0 mm long, 0.6-0.8 mm 
wide, obtuse or subacute, glabrous or rarely with scattered hairs on margins and abaxial surface, fertile or 
sterile, not very reflexed at maturity. Floral bracts hyaline, white or light brown, rhomboid oblanceolate or 
oblong-oblanceolate, cucullate, 1.1-2.0 mm long, 0.4-1.5 mm wide, obtuse or subacute, scattered to very dense 
hairs present on margins and abaxial surface. Receptacle glabrous, narrowly to broadly conical. Male flowers: 
1.2-1.5 mm long, dimorphic with smaller flowers with larger anthers towards centre; sepals 3, free, hyaline, 
dimorphic with one smaller (0.8-1.3 x 0.1-0.4 mm) and two larger (0.8-1.6 mm x 0.3-0.5 mm), linear to 

spathulate, sometimes hooded at apex, obtuse, sparse to very dense white hairs on margins and abaxial surface 
(rarely only on apex); petals 3, dimorphic with one larger and two slightly smaller, lobes 0.2-0.6 mm long, 
0.1-0.4 mm wide, elliptic to ovate, obtuse to subacute, with dense to very dense (rarely sparse) white hairs, 
confined to margins ±abaxial surface (or rarely only on apex); stamens 6; anthers dark brown or black. Female 
flowers: sepals 3, hyaline margins, dimorphic laterals navicular, 1.3-1.8 mm long, 0.4-0.9 mm wide, acute, 
mostly with thick and fleshy dorsal keel with hyaline margins, lamina gradually tapering to subsessile base, 
scattered to very dense white hairs on margins (± keel and/or abaxial surface); median sepal narrowly linear 
oblanceolate 1.1-1.2 mm long, 0.2-0.3 mm wide; petals 3, dimorphic slightly in size only, narrowly oblong- 
oblanceolate, 1.0-1.9 mm long, 0.2-0.4 mm wide, obtuse, scattered to very dense white hairs, confined to 
margins. Ovary 3-locular. Seeds 0.6-0.7 long, 0.4-0.5 mm wide; epidermal cell outline faint and with obscure 
peg-like projections on transverse walls. Fig. 3g-h. 

Distribution: Endemic to mound springs in the vicinity of the recharge area at the eastern edge of the GAB 
(Spingsure, Barcaldine and Mitchell Staaten Super-groups) but also occurs on several springs fed by a similar 
but localised aquifer adjacent to the northeast edge of the GAB (north east of the Flinders River Super-group. 
Fig. 11.8. 

Habitat: Confined to the vents and tails of mound spring wetlands occuring in vegetation dominated by 
grasses (Sporobolus pamelae, Pennisetum alopecuroides), sedges (Fimbristylis dichotoma, Cyperus laevigatas) 
and forbs {Myriophyllum sp.). 

Conservation Status: Davies et al. (2007) recommended the listing of this subspecies as Vulnerable according 
to IUCN (2001) criteria. The subspecies is protected in only one conservation reserve: a Nature Refuge gazetted 
under Queensland legislation on Doongmabulla Station in Queensland. 

Etymology: The subspecific epithet is derived from the Latin meaning “east” and refers to the distribution of 
the subspecies on springs near the eastern edge of the Great Artesian Basin. 

Specimens examined: AUSTRALIA: Queensland: Edgbaston, Aramac, 11 Mar 1995, Chuk & Wylkes 5 
(BRI, DNA); Soda spring, Gamboola, 26 May 2001, Fensham 4697 (BRI, DNA); 10 km SSW of Lyndhurst HS 
and 4 km E of highway, Cook District, 13 Jul 1976, Lazarides 8169 (BRI, CANB); 2.3 km NE of Edgbaston 
Homestead, 26 Sep 1984, Ponder 1012 (NSW, AD); On edge of spring, 3 km S of Doongmabulla, Apr 1992, 
Thompson GAL11 (BRI); Edgbaston Station, 40 km E of Aramac, 1 Jun 1994, Wilson s.n. (BRI, DNA). 

Selected specimens examined by Davies et al. (2007). Queensland: Shiprock Station, ENE of Injune, 7 Nov 
2000, Fensham 4128 (BRI); Karalee Plains, SE of Taroom district, 23 Apr 1999, Fensham 3805 (BRI); Lucky 
Last Spring-group, Dec 2003, Davies 23 ERI0154-5,158 (AD); Moorabinda, 55km SW of Taroom, 28 Jan 1999, 
Fensham 3818 (BRI); Edgbaston E of Aramac, 6 Feb 1998, Fensham 3346 (BRI); Corinda, N of Aramac, 16 Apr 
1999, Fensham 3760 (BRI); Myross, E of Aramac, 15 May 2000, Fensham 3882 (BRI); Hot Spring, Tallaroo, W 
of Mount Surprise, 29 Mar 2001, Fensham 4353 (BRI); Mud Spring, Routh, SE of Georgetown, 26 Mar 2001, 
Fensham 4349 (BRI). 
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Fig. 2. Seed and seed surface: Eriocaulon aloefolium a, b; E. athertonense c, d; E. australasicum e, f; E. australe g, h. Material 

used: a-b from Davies 418-, c-d from Blake 18800-, e-f from Mueller K001056248-, g-h from Durrington 1441. 
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Fig. 3. Seed and seed surface: Eriocaulon carpentariae a, b; E. carsonii subsp. carsonii c, d; E. carsonii subsp. euloense e, f; 

E. carsonii subsp. orientale g, h. Material used: a-b from Beauglehole 54794; c-d from Peery Lake 4, 5; e-f from Bundoona 

Stn 1 and 3; g-h from Davies 95. 
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E. cinereum R.Br., Prodromus Florae Novae Hollandiae. 254 (1810) 

Type: [‘(T.) v.v.’] Australia: NT, Carpentaria, Island h [North Island, Sir Edward Pellew Group], 1802, R. Brown 
s.n. [Iter Austral. 5823] (holo BM802017!) 

Eriocaulon ciliiflorum F.Muell. Fragmenta Phytographiae Australiae 1(4): 95 (1859) 

Type: cIn locis udis ad flumen Victoriae.’, F. Mueller s.n., (lecto (here designated) MEL710192!, plant second 
from top on the left hand side; isolecto K!) 

Eriocaulon sieboldianum Siebold & Zucc. ex Steudel, Synopsis Plantarum Glumacearum 2(10): 272 (1855) 

Type: ‘Japonia, Siebold & Zuccarini s.n. (holo LE n.v.) 

Eriocaulon sp. G G.J.Leach in Fl. Kimberley Reg., 1034 (1992) 

Eriocaulon sp G Kimberley Flora (K.F. Kenneally 11374E) in FloraBase, http://florabase.dpaw.wa.gov.au/ 
[accessed 2 Jan 2017]) 

Eriocaulon A87689 Arid Zone in Albrecht DE et al. Vascular plant checklist for the southern bioregions of the 
Northern Territory. Edn 2: 43 (2007) 

Eriocaulon sp Arid Zone (D. Schunke 28/Aug/90) 

Illustrations: G.J.Leach, Fl. Kimberley Reg., 1028, fig. 307A (1992); G.J.Leach, Floodplain Flora, 221, fig. 47 
(2000); M.Soerjani et al. Weeds of rice in Indonesia, 275, fig.4.122 (1986). 

Herb 2.5-18(-23) cm high. Leaves filiform to linear, 2-9 cm long, 0.16-2 mm wide, 3-4-nerved. Peduncle 
2.5-16 cm long (rarely to 23). Sheath 6-25 mm long. Flower heads ovoid to hemispherical, l-3.5(-4.5) mm 
long, 1.5-4.5(-6) mm wide. Involucral bracts hyaline, obovate to narrowly elliptic, 0.8-2.25 mm long, 0.3-1 mm 
wide, obtuse, glabrous, not reflexed at maturity. Floral bracts hyaline or black, elliptic to narrowly lanceolate, 
0.9-2.25 mm long, 0.225-0.6 mm wide, acute, glabrous. Receptacle sparsely hairy. Male flowers: sepals 3, fused 
but split on one side to form a spathe which is often shallowly to deeply 3-lobed, black, 0.65-1.6 mm long, 
0.23-0.5 mm wide, acute to obtuse, glabrous or with white or hyaline hairs in apical fringe; petals 3, hyaline, 
equal, triangular, acute, pubescent with apical fringe of white hairs; stamens 6; anthers yellow. Female flowers: 
sepals 2-3, hyaline or black, equal or sometimes one slightly different in size, linear, lacking dorsal keel or wing, 
0.5-1.4 mm long, c. 0.03 mm wide, acuminate, pubescent with marginal hyaline hairs or glabrous; petals 0. 
Ovary 3-locular. Seeds 0.22-0.43 mm long, 0.15-0.3 mm wide; smooth, lacking sculpturing or epidermal cell 

outline only faintly visible. Fig. 4a-d. 

Distribution: Widespread from Africa, India, Sri Lanka, Japan, and China through Malesia to Australia. 
Phillips (1997) suggests it is not native to Africa and the species has been noted as being spread as a weed of 
rice (Soerjani et al. 1986). The most widespread of the Australian species and common in northern Australia 

but occurs also in suitable microhabitats in the Pilbara, Central Australia, central and southern Qld. Fig 11.9. 

Habitat: Margins of seasonal swamps, seepage areas and streams, rocky creek beds, margins of pools and 
lagoons, Melaleuca woodland, typically on sandy soil but rarely recorded on heavy soil. 

Notes: For further detailed extra-Australian synonymy see Phillips (1997) and Zhang (1999). In the protologue 
of E. ciliiflorum, Mueller describes the male calyx spathe as trifid and the heads as “pallidus v nigrescentibus”. 
The mixed collection on MEL 710192 shows this variation. Mueller goes on to compare this collection with 

E. nigricans and E. sexangulare but interestingly makes no reference to a similarity with E. cinereum. On the 
MEL sheet he first identified his collection as E. nigricans, crossed this out and changed it to E. cinereum and 
then annotated it with a new name cilioligerum’ before finally describing it as the new species E. ciliiflorum. 
The collections on this sheet are clearly mixed gatherings as they are at different levels of maturity. Due to the 
need to clarify the application of names to variants of E. cinereum it is therefore necessary to select a lectotype. 
The individual plant second from top on the left hand side of the sheet is selected as it clearly has the deeply 
lobed male spathe which corresponds to Muellers description and is typical of what has been recognised as 

the inland form of E. cinereum. 

A form found in more arid areas from the Gulf of Carpentaria to central Australia and the Kimberley is 
distinguishable by the deeply lobed to ± free male sepals and the generally darker head. This entity has been 
given phrase names Eriocaulon A87689 Arid Zone and E. sp. Arid Zone (D.Schunke 28/Aug./1990) in various 
editions of Northern Territory checklists (Albrecht et al. 2007). Another form is noted as typically aquatic 
with emergent heads and found in seasonal pools in rocky areas or rocky creek beds where plants become 
inundated and produce a longer peduncle. This form also has seeds with some ornamentation in contrast to 
the smooth, shiny seeds of typical populations. The longer peduncle is considered to be a response to growing 
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in deeper water that is retained for longer periods on the rocky substrate. Otherwise the only character that 
seems to distinguish it from the typical E. cinereum is the observed sculpting of the seed. Based on the SEM 
work, in all these forms of E. cinereum the outer integument persists and the cell outline of the inner layer can 
be seen to varying degrees through the thin outer layer (Fig. 4a-d). The difference appears to be one of only 
degree of thickness or turgidity of the outer layer. 

Further molecular work is needed to assess the merits of recognising either of these forms as distinctive taxa. 

Conservation Status: Common and widespread and not under threat. Coded as Feast Concern in the NT 
(FloraNT 2017). 

Selected specimens examined: AUSTRALIA: Queensland: Lawn Hill NP, 14 Apr 2003, Booth 3245 (BRI, 

DNA); Alice River NP, 27 May 1992, Clarkson 9584 (CNS, DNA); 18.7 km E of Lake Emma t/o, 19 May 1993, 
Clarkson 10037 (CNS, DNA, K, MEL); 15 km W of Herberton, 10 Apr 2014, Corlis 19 (BRI, CNS); Rungulla, 
Gregory range, 29 Apr 2010, Ford 5722 (BRI, CNS, DNA); Hann River crossing, Lakefield NP, 14 Jul 2010, Kilgour 

261 (BRI, CNS); Laura, 23 Jun 1949, Storr s.n. (CNS); Gorge creek waterhole, Bowthorn station, 15 Aug 2001, 
Wilson 82 (CNS). Northern Territory: lower Fitzmaurice River, 12 May 1994, Albrecht 6021 (DNA); 10 

km SE of Bradshaw Homestead, 7 Jun 1999, Brock 76 (DNA); Gregory NP, 2 Jun 2015, Cuff 237 (DNA, PERTH); 
Koolpinyah, 5 Jul 1974, Dunlop 3614 (DNA); 29.7 km NNE of Pungalina h/stead, 20 Jul 2012, Jensen 2678 
(BRI, DNA); Winnecke creek, 27 Sep 2003, Latz 19360 (DNA, MEL, NT); Macarthur River stn, 10 May 1997, 

Michell 682 (DNA, NT); Flora River reserve, 12 Apr 1997, Michell 790 (DNA); 1km E of Carmichael Crag, 
Watarrka NP, 1 Jul 1991, Schunke 1514 (DNA, NT); Eva Valley, 22 April 1990, van der Werrf 11843 (CNS, MO); 
Groote Eylandt, 3 Aug 2010, Westaway 3324 (DNA, NT). Western Australia: Granite creek, near Lake 
Argyle, 26 Apr 1985, Aplin 466 (PERTH); Gibb River road, 3 May 1985, Aplin 972 (PERTH); 1.5 km W of Lake 
Argyle turn off, 6 Jul 1974, Beauglehole 46841 (PERTH); 30 km NW of Drysdale River crossing, 5 Jun 1976, 
Beauglehole 52232 (PERTH); Middle Spring, Deception Range, 14 Apr 1958, Burhidge 5737 (CANB, PERTH); 

Prince Regent River, 11 Jul 1950, Gardner 9629 (PERTH); 1.5 miles N of Kalumburu Mission, 30 May 1971, 
Taylor 92 (DNA, PERTH). 

Representative specimens of the arid zone form: Queensland: 129 km NW of Croydon, 28 May 1967, 
Symon 4935 (AD, BRI, DNA, K). Northern Territory: 14.5 km W of East Baines River, 6 Jul 1974, 

Beauglehole 46789 (DNA); Maria Island, Gulf of Carpentaria, 13 Jul 1972, Dunlop 2811 (BRI, CANB, L, LAE, 
NT); 3 miles SSW of Bing Bong Hstd, 8 Jun 1971, Henry 126 (DNA); Nicholson river area, 4 Jun 1974, Henshall 
260 (DNA); Singleton stn, 12 Jun 1975, Henshall 1058 (AD, DNA); Nicholson river area, 13 Jun 1974, Kanis 

1826 (DNA, K, L, US); 96 km S of Elliott, 21 Jun 1974, Latz 5511 (DNA, NT); Davenport Range, 5 May 1977, 
Latz 6922 (AD, DNA); Murray Downs, 6 May 1977, Latz 6933 (AD, DNA, K, TEX); Arnold River stn, 1977, Latz 
7148 (DNA); Pandanus Creek, Benmara stn, 4 May 1984, Strong 198 (DNA); c. 9 km W of Fletchers Gully mine, 
9 Aug 1986, Strong 912 (DNA); Dunmarra,7 Mar 1991, Wilson 125 (DNA). Western Australia: above Joffre 

Falls, Hammersley Range, 14 Aug 1965, Beauglehole 11509 (PERTH); S side of Cockburn Range, 11 Jul 1974, 
Beauglehole 47232 (DNA, PERTH); Adcock Gorge, 26 Jul 1974, Beauglehole 47998 (DNA, PERTH); Taylors 
Lagoon, Broome, 26 Jul 2008, Byrne 3503 (PERTH); 66 miles E of Derby, 10 Mar 1967, Power 175 (PERTH; 1 
km above Joffre Falls, Hamersley Range, 26 Sep 1974, Trudgen 1122 (PERTH); Joffre Creek, Hamersley Range, 
2 Jul 1975, Trudgen 1402 (PERTH). 

Representative specimens of ornamented seed form: Northern Territory: Little Horse Creek, 6 Mar 
1989, Leach 2349 (DNA). Western Australia: Gibb River - El Questro Road, 28 May 1976, Beauglehole 
51534 (DNA, PERTH); King Edward River, 22 Aug 1978, Beauglehole 58891 (DNA, PERTH); King Edward 
River crossing, Mitchell Plateau, 23 Jun 1994, Kenneally 11459 (DNA); 24 km WSW of Ord River dam, 13 Mar 

1978, Lazarides 8540 (CANB, DNA); Cockburn Range, 16 Mar 1978, Lazarides 8579 (CANB, DNA). 

E. clarksonii G.J.Leach, Austral. Syst. Bot. 13: 758 (2000) 

Type: c. 0.5 km north of the Jardine River at telegraph line crossing, Qld, 31 Aug 1985, J.R. Clarkson 6200, 
(holo DNA!; iso BRI!, MBA, QRS, PERTH, K, L, NSW, MO). 

Illustration: G.J.Leach Austral Syst. Bot. 13: 759 fig. 3 (B), 760 fig. (B) (2000). 

Herb (2-)4.5-26 cm high. Leaves linear, 2-9.5 cm long, 1.5-4 mm wide, apex acute, 3-6-nerved. Peduncle 
8.5-26 cm long, with 4-6 ribs. Sheath (9-)25-60 mm long. Flower heads globular, 4-6.5 mm long, 4-7(-9) mm 

wide. Involucral bracts hyaline, ovate or elliptic, 2.5-3 mm long, 1-1.5 mm wide, acute or obtuse, glabrous 
or with sparse white hairs, sterile, strongly reflexed at maturity. Floral bracts straw yellow to hyaline at apex, 
narrowly lanceolate, 1.75-2.7 mm long, 0.5-1 mm wide, acuminate, pubescent on apical half, hairs white. 
Receptacle glabrous, conical. Male flowers: 1.5-2 mm long; sepals 3, free, hyaline or straw yellow, spathulate, 
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1.1-1.5 mm long, 0.3-0.7 mm wide, obtuse to truncate, pubescent with white hairs in apical fringe and median 
region; petals 3, hyaline, equal, triangular, acute or obtuse, with white hairs in an apical fringe and adaxially; 
stamens 6; anthers black. Female flowers: equal; sepals 3, straw yellow, equal, spathulate and navicular, often 
± thick to fleshy, dorsally keeled or sometimes lacking, 1.5-2.75 mm long, 0.5-0.6 mm wide, acuminate or 
acute, with white hairs in an apical fringe and on abaxial surface; petals 3, free, hyaline or straw yellow, equal, 
spathulate, often ± fleshy, 1.1-2 mm long, 0.35-0.6 mm wide, acute or obtuse, with white hairs in apical fringe 
and on the abaxial distal half. Ovary 3-locular. Seeds 0.5-0.55 mm long, 0.3-0.35 mm wide; epidermal cells 
with even wall thickenings. Fig. 4e-f. 

Distribution: Restricted to Cape York Peninsula, Qld. Fig. 11.10. 

Habitat: In open swampy habitats on sand associated with low heath or open Melaleuca woodlands. 

Notes: The species has been recorded growing mixed with Eriocaulon australe R.Br. (Paijmans 3066). Numerous 
collections are from early in the dry season and very few have ripe seed which is typically only found on those 
collected in the late dry season around September. This suggests the species may be associated with permanent 
water and may be perennial. 

Some collections also display individuals that appear to have only male flowers in the inflorescence. Others 
have the male flowers restricted to the base of the head and these appear to mature much earlier than the 
female flowers within the inflorescence. 

Conservation Status: Common on Cape York and not considered under threat. 

Etymology: The epithet acknowledges the contribution to our knowledge of the Cape York flora through the 
plant collecting efforts of John Clarkson. 

Selected specimens examined: AUSTRALIA: Queensland: Lockerbie, lOmiles WSW of Somerset, 
01 May 1948, Brass 18588 (CANB); 5.5 km ESE of Aurukun, 03 Jun 1982, Clarkson 4507 (BRI, CNS, DNA, K, 

MO, PERTH); Sanamere Lagoon ca 3 km N Jardine River crossing on road to Bamaga, 31 Aug 1985, Clarkson 
6164 (BRI, CNS, DNA, K, L, PERTH); Sanamere Lagoon ca 3 km N Jardine Riv. crossing on road to Bamaga, 

31 Aug 1985, Clarkson 6165 (BRI, CNS, DNA); 2.5 km W crossing of Glennie Ck; track Bromley to Bolt Hd, 
12 Jul 1990, Clarkson 8756 (BRI, CNS, DNA, K, L, MEL, PERTH); 17.7 km N Morehead River crossing; Peninsula 

Development Rd, 16 Apr 1991, Clarkson 8913, (BRI, CNS, DNA, K, L); Sanamere Lagoon; W of Telegraph Line, 
21 Jul 1992, Clarkson 9629 (BRI, CNS, DNA, K,); 25 km SW of Heathlands, Cape York, 15 Apr 1993, Clarkson 
9797 (BRI, CNS, DNA, K); Jardine River, 01 Aug 1968, Gittins 1865 (CANB); 27.3 km E of Musgrave Telegraph 
stn, 24 May 2004, Kerrigan 838 (DNA); 3/4 km N of Archer River crossing, between Moreton Telegraph Station 

and Coen, 11 Jul 1980, Ollerenshaw 552 (CBG); 25 km WNW of Ussher Point, 29 Aug 1978, Paijmans 3066 
(CANB); c. 2 km S of Wenlock R crossing, 17 Jul 1984, Puttock 16912 (DNA, UNSW); 13.5 km ENE of Weipa 

Mission, 24 Jul 1974, Specht s.n. (BRI); 2.5 km S of the lodge on Bamaga Rd, 01 Jul 1985, Thiele 922 (CANB); 
2 miles E of Marina Plains, 22 Jun 1972, Wrigley 1599 (CBG); 29 miles NNW of Coen along Cape York Rd, 26 
Jun 1972, Wrigley 1751 (CBG); 12 miles NNW of Coen along Cape York Rd, 26 Jun 1972, Wrigley 1771 (CBG). 

E. concretum F.Muell., Fragmenta Phytographiae Australiae 1: 92-93 (1859) 

Type: ‘ Tn locis passim prolutis terrae Arnhem’s Land”, F. Mueller (lecto (here designated) MEL1554395!) 

Illustrations: G.J.Leach, Fl. Kimberley Reg., 1028, fig. 307B (1992); G.J.Leach, Floodplain Flora, 227, fig. 47 (2000). 

Herb 1.5-8.5 cm high. Leaves linear, 0.6-5.5 cm long, 0.15-0.35 cm wide, apex acuminate, 4-7-nerved. Peduncle 
1.5-8.5 cm long, ribs obscure. Sheath 6-25 mm long. Flower heads hemispherical, 1.5-4 mm long, 2.2-4 mm 
wide. Involucral bracts straw yellow to hyaline, obovate or ovate to elliptic, 1.25-1.7 mm long, 0.6-1.3 mm 
wide, obtuse or rarely acute, glabrous, sterile, strongly reflexed at maturity. Floral bracts hyaline, mostly with 
stramineous or black apex, obovate to spathulate, 1-1.75 mm long, 0.6-1.1 mm wide, acute or obtuse, glabrous. 
Receptacle sparsely hairy, conical. Male flowers: 0.75-1.3 mm long; sepals 2, fused but split on one side to form 
a spathe, hyaline, sometimes black at apex, 0.9-1.3 mm long, 0.4-0.66 mm wide, truncate, glabrous; petals 2, 
hyaline, dimorphic with petal in spathe opening larger, triangular, acute, glabrous; stamens 4; anthers black, 
often included. Female flowers: sepals 2, hyaline or straw yellow with black window, equal, navicular, with broad 

dorsal wing, 0.75-1.1 mm long, 0.35-0.86 mm wide, crested to obtuse, pubescent with hyaline hairs adaxially 
or glabrous; petals 2, hyaline, equal, linear to spathulate, 0.8-1.2 mm long, 0.15-0.43 mm wide, acute to obtuse, 
glabrous. Ovary 2-locular. Seeds 0.325-0.425 mm long, 0.25-0.275 mm wide; epidermal cells with even wall 
thickenings. Fig. 4g-h. 
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Distribution: From the Kimberley to the NT through the Victoria River region to Katherine and western 
Arnhem Land. Appears disjunct to Qld on the Atherton Tableland and Einasleigh Uplands. Fig. 11.11. 

Habitat: Typically in open grassy swamps or seepage areas or margins of creeks or waterholes. 

Conservation Status: Widespread and not considered under threat. Coded as Least Concern in the NT 
(FloraNT 2017). 

Selected specimens examined: AUSTRALIA: Queensland: SW of Mareeba, between Channel and Granite 
Creeks, 6 Aug 1960, Goodall s.n., (BRI). Northern Territory: Mary River, 11 May 1989, Clark 1811 (DNA); 
Baralil Creek, 12 Jun 1978, Latz 7746 (DNA); 4 miles W of Pine Creek, 15 Mar 1965, Lazarides 240 (CANB, 
DNA, K, L); 7 km W of Pine Creek, 17 Mar 1989, Leach 2686 (DNA); Allia Creek, 9 May 1994, Leach 4286 
(DNA); Fish River block, 13 Apr 2010, Lewis 1260 (DNA, CANB, LD); 7 miles E of Pine Creek, 13 Apr 1962, 

Nelson 276 (DNA); Petherick’s Park, Woolaning, 1 Apr 1990, Russell-Smith 8224 (DNA, MEL); Mt Bundey 
area, 25 May 1989 Wightman 5610 (DNA). Western Australia: Doongan Station, 24 Apr 2008, R. Barrett 

RLB 4667 (PERTH); 30 km S of New Theda homestead, 21 May 2009, R. Barrett RLB 5644 (PERTH); 1.5 km 
W of Lennard River Gorge turn off, 24 July 1974, Beauglehole 47831 (NT, PERTH); Gibb River - Kalumburu 
Mission road, 31 May 1976, Beauglehole 51749 (DNA, PERTH); 24 km NW of Drysdale R crossing, 30 May 
1976, Beauglehole 51686 (DNA, PERTH); Rocky Creek, 31 May 1976, Beauglehole 51834A (DNA, PERTH); 1.5 

km W of Lennard River gorge turn off, 24 Jul 1974, Carr 4053 (DNA); Gardner Plateau, 28 May 1993, Cowie 
4501 (DNA); Airfield swamp, Mitchell Plateau, 23 Jun 1993, Kenneally 11374C (PERTH); King Edward River 
crossing, 23 Jun 1994, Kenneally 11466 (PERTH). 

E. depressum R.Br. ex Smith, Rees Cyclopaedia. 13 (1809) 

Type: “Native of New Holland”, Endeavour River, 1770,/. Banks and D. Solander s.n. (lecto (Leach 2000: 770) 
LINN-HS 146.25!). 

Syntypes B100296735!, BM001053427!, BM001053424!, LL00374531 n.v.. 

E. depressum R.Br. Prodromus Florae Novae Hollandiae. 255 (1810), nom. illeg. 

Type: [C(T.) v.v.’] Carpentaria, Groote, R. Brown s.n. [Iter Austral. 5825] (lecto (Leach 2000) BM001053426!) 

Syntypes BM001053425, E00279999 n.v., K001056346!, L0041746!. 

E. deustum R.Br. Prodromus Florae Novae Hollandiae. 255 (1810). 

Type: [C(T.) v.v.’] s. loc.,R. Brown s.n. (lecto (Leach 2000: 770) BM001053424!). 

Syntypes K001056235! fragment only - had been mounted with Mueller material. 

E. heterogynum F.Muell., Fragmenta Phytographiae Australiae 1:93 (1859) 

Type: ‘ Tn alveis rivulorum periodice exarescentium terrae Arnhemicae, e.g. prope montes Macadam Range.”, 
MacAdam Range, October 1855, F. Mueller s.n. (lecto (Leach 2000: 770) MEL1554396!; isolecto MEL710188!). 

E. arfakense van Royen, Nova Guinea 10: 26-28 (1959). 

Type: Indonesia: Tamoerik camp, Wentholt expedition, Irian Jaya, 6 August 1941, Anta 222 (BO, L!). 

Eriocaulon sp Kakadu (J.R. Clarkson 6057) G.J. Leach 

Illustrations: G.J.Leach, Floodplain Flora, 228, fig. 48 (2000). 

Herb 4-24 cm high. Leaves linear to lanceolate, (3.5-)5.5-20 cm long, (1.5-)2.5-6 mm wide, 8-15-nerved. 
Peduncle 3.5-24 cm long, rarely in some populations the heads sessile. Sheath 20-30(-75) mm long. Flower 
heads depressed globular, 2.8-4 mm long, 3.8-7 mm wide. Involucral bracts straw yellow or sometimes black 
in upper half or at apex, broadly elliptic to oblong, 2-3(-4) mm long, 2-3.2 mm wide, obtuse, glabrous, not 
reflexed at maturity; in sessile heads the bracts may be more lanceolate with acute apices. Floral bracts straw 
yellow or sometimes black at apex, obovate to spathulate, 1.9-2.5(-4) mm long, 1.4-2.5 mm wide, truncate 

and mucronate or acute, glabrous. Receptacle glabrous. Male flowers: sepals 0(2), free, hyaline, navicular, c. 
1.2 mm long, c. 0.3 mm wide, obtuse or truncate, pubescent with hyaline marginal hairs; petals 2 or absent 
(then flower consisting only of androphore), hyaline, acute, glabrous; stamens 2; anthers black. Female flowers: 
dimorphic; sepals absent or 2 (outermost flowers with sepals, innermost flowers lacking sepals), hyaline and 
rarely with dark patches on wing, equal, navicular, with broad dorsal wing and transparent window, 1-1.6 mm 
long, 0.7-1.3 mm wide, crested, pubescent with tangled hyaline hairs at opening; petals 2(-3), hyaline, equal 
or dimorphic with one smaller, elliptic, 1.5-2.3 mm long, 0.5-0.85 mm wide, bifid, glabrous. Ovary 2-locular. 
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Seeds 0.45-0.63 mm long, 0.25-0.4 mm wide; epidermal cell walls with longitudinal rows of hair or peg-like 
projections, often with a terminal cap and often erect. Fig. 5a-b. 

Distribution: Common species throughout northern NT and Qld and extending to New Guinea. Fig. 11.12. 

Habitat: On margins of waterholes, streams, swamps, floodplains and typically on sandy soils. 

Notes: A morphologically variable species, ranging from diminutive to a comparatively large size and with 
considerable variation in the degree of pigmentation of the floral and involucral bracts. The observed variability 
in plant size and degree of bract pigmentation is continuous and does not support formal recognition of 
any segregate taxa based on these characters. The form with sessile flower heads was given the phrase name 
Eriocaulon sp Kakadu (J.R. Clarkson 6057) G.J. Leach. Leach (2000b) provides the details of the lectotypification 
and a discussion of the synonymy. 

Recorded in mixed collection with E. odontospermum (Clarkson 4983). Also recorded mixed with E. fistulosum 
and E. spectabile (Munir 5925). 

Conservation Status: Not considered under threat. Coded as Least Concern in the NT (FloraNT 2017). 

Selected specimens examined: AUSTRALIA: Queensland: 38 km NNW of Cooktown, 30 Jul 1978, Clarkson 
3313 (CNS); Embley Range, 26 Jul 1985, Clarkson 6061 (CNS, DNA, K, L, MEL, MO, NSW, PERTH); 0.5 km N 
of Jardine River, 31 Aug 1985, Clarkson 6197 (CNS, DNA, K, L, NSW, PERTH); 20 km S of Tully, 2 May 2014, 
Corlis 4 (CNS); Dallachy airstrip, 10 Apr 2014, Corlis 7 (CNS); Thorne Creek Highbury Station, 27 Jul 2003, 

Fox 2196 (BRI, CNS); 71 km S of Musgrave, 14 Jun 1981, Maconochie 2682 (BRI, DNA); Laura, 24 Jun 1949, 
Storrs.n. (CNS); Lake Boronto, 22 Sep 1974, Webb 13612B (CNS). Northern Territory: Fitzmaurice River, 
14 May 1994, Barritt 1359 (DNA, MEL); Wildman River floodplain, 1 May 2012, Brennan 9725 (DNA); Mary 
River, 12 May 1989, Dunlop 8424 (DNA); 45 km SE of Ramingining, 18 Jun 1989, Dunlop 8482 (DNA); Moyle 
River, 10 May 1994, Dunlop 9841 (DNA); 50 km SW of Nathan River, 30 Aug 1985, Latz 10214 (BRI, DNA, 

NT); Lake Eanes, Vanderlin Island, 23 Jul 1988, Latz 10721 (DNA, NT); Jenkins Road, 19 May 1999, Leach 
4640 (DNA); Wongalara reserve, 5 Jul 2012, Leitch 252 (DNA); 65 miles E of Carlton Stn, 28 Jul 1949, Perry 
2643 (CANB, DNA); Groote Eylandt, 27 Jul 2010, Westaway 3278 (DNA, MO, NT). PAPUA NEW GUINEA: 

junction of Mai Kussa and Wassi Kussa, 11 Jun 1973, Plenty NGF 49668 (A, BISH, BRI, CANB, CNS, E, K, L, 
MUN, NSW, US); Morehead River, 10 Aug 1967, Pullen 7034 (BRI, CANB); Weam, 31 Jul 1967, Ridsdale NGF 
33533 (A, BRI, CANB, K, L). 

Representative specimens with sessile heads: Queensland: 9.6 km S of Sefton - Oroners road, 29 Jun 1981, 
Clarkson 3782 (CNS, K, NSW, PERTH); 4.5 km E of Aurukun, 1 Jun 1982, Clarkson 4460 (BRI, CNS, K); Embley 

Range, 26 Jul 1985, Clarkson 6057 (CNS, DNA, K, L, NSW, P, MO); Biboorha, 30 Apr 1986, Clarkson 6498 (CNS, 
DNA, K, PERTH); 45 km N of Coen, 18 Jun 1981, Maconochie 2710 (BRI, DNA); 3 miles E of Mareeba, 3 May 
1959, Thorne 21089 (BRI). Northern Territory: Gulungul Creek, 17 May 1994, Brennan 2789 (DNA); 50 
kmSW of Nathan River Hstd,29Aug 1985, Latz 10180 (DNA, NSW); 14 km towards Ramingining from Central 
Arnhem road, 24 Jul 1999, Short 5020 (DNA); track running N from Goodparla road, Kakadu NP, 25 Apr 1990, 
Slee 28887 (CANB, DNA); near Winmurra billabong, 20 Jun 1980, Waterhouse 10140 (DNA, UNSW). 

Eriocaulon fenshamii G.J.Leach, sp. nov. 

Diagnosis: The seed sculpture suggests an alliance with E. pusillum and E. truncatum but it differs from these two 
species in having 2-merous flowers. It also differs from E. pusillum by the male sepals being fused into a spathe. 

Type: Northern Territory: Wessel Islands, 3 Oct 1972, PK. Latz 3406 (holo DNA; iso BRI n.v., CANB, MEL, K n.v.). 

Eriocaulon sp. Wessel (P. Latz 3406) G.J. Leach 

Herb c. 1.75-3 cm high. Leaves linear, 0.6-0.8 cm long, 0.7-1.1 mm wide, acuminate, 3-4-nerved. Peduncle 
0.9-1.2 cm long, with 4 ribs. Sheath 6-8 mm long. Flower heads obovoid, 2.5-3.6 mm long, 3.5-4 mm wide. 

Involucral bracts hyaline to greyish, obovate, 2-2.3 mm long, 1.7-1.9 mm wide, obtuse, glabrous, not reflexed at 
maturity. Floral bracts greyish to black, obovate to oblanceolate, 1.6-2.1 mm long, 0.8-1.2 mm wide, obtuse to 
acute, glabrous or pubescent with easily deciduous white hairs. Receptacle densely pilose, conical. Male flowers: 
1.4-1.6 mm long; sepals 2, fused but split on one side to form a 2-lobed spathe, black, 1.4-1.6 mm long, 
c. 0.45 mm wide, obtuse, glabrous or pubescent with sparse white hairs; petals 2, hyaline, dimorphic with 
petal in spathe opening larger, obtuse, pubescent with apical white hairs; stamens 4; anthers black. Female 
flowers: sepals 2, black or hyaline with black tips, equal, linear, geniculate, 1.2-1.6 mm long, 0.1-0.18 mm 
wide, acuminate, glabrous or rarely pubescent with a few apical white hairs; petals 2, hyaline, equal, narrowly 
elliptic, 1.4-1.6 mm long, c. 0.75 mm wide, obtuse, pubescent with hyaline hairs on margin and adaxially, apical 
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fringe of white hairs. Ovary 2-locular. Seeds c. 0.38 mm long, c. 0.32 mm wide; epidermal cell wall longitudinal 
thickenings white, prominent, thicker than transverse walls. Fig. 5c-d. 

Distribution: NT where it is known only from a single collection on the Wessel Islands. Fig. 11.13. 

Habitat: Seepage area in rock crevices in sandstone coastal cliff. 

Conservation Status: Only known from a single location on a very remote poorly surveyed offshore island. 

Considered Data Deficient under IUCN criteria (IUCN (2001). Coded as Not Evaluated in the NT (FloraNT 
2017). 

Etymology: The specific epithet acknowledges the efforts of botanist Rod Fensham who has collected numerous 
specimens and made detailed observations of Eriocaulon in his work on mound springs and wetlands. 

E. fistulosum R.Br. ex Smith, Rees Cyclopaedia. 13 (1809) 

Type: Endeavour River, 1770, /. Banks & D. Solander s.n. (holo FINN-HS 146.24!; iso BM001053421!, 

BM001053422!, BM001053423!, MEF7101887!) 

Eriocaulon fistulosum R.Br., Prodromus Florae Novae Hollandiae. 255 (1810), nom. illeg. 

Type: [C(T) B. v.s.’] 

Eriocaulon scariosum R.Br. pro parte sensu Bentham, Fl. Austral. 7: 197 (1878) 

Eriocaulon sp. A G.J.Feach in Fl. Kimberley Reg., 1032 (1992). 

Illustrations: G.J.Feach, Fl. Kimberley Reg., 1031, fig. 308B, as Eriocaulon sp. A (1992); G.J.Feach, Floodplain 
Flora, 228, fig. 48 (2000). 

Herb 6-33 cm high. Feaves linear, 1.5-14 cm long, 1-3.5 mm wide, 6-9-nerved. Peduncle 7-27 cm long. Sheath 
20-65 mm long. Flower heads ovoid or hemispherical, sometimes depressed, 3-6.5 mm long, 4-6 mm wide. 
Involucral bracts straw yellow, obovate to oblong, 1-2.5 mm long, 1.1-2 mm wide, obtuse, glabrous or pubescent 
with hyaline hairs, not reflexed at maturity. Floral bracts straw yellow or hyaline, sometimes with dark apices, 
obovate to spathulate, 1.5-2.6 mm long, 0.85-2 mm wide, obtuse with mucro, glabrous or pubescent with 
sparse hyaline hairs on upper margin and apex. Receptacle sparsely hairy or densely pilose. Male flowers: 1.1-2 
mm long; sepals (0-)l(-2), free, hyaline, linear, 0.83-1.5 mm long, 0.16-0.5 mm wide, acute, pubescent with 
marginal hyaline hairs or glabrous; petals 0-2 but lobes often obscure, hyaline, equal, oblong, acute, glabrous 
or pubescent with hyaline hairs in apical fringe; stamens 4; anthers black. Female flowers: dimorphic; sepals 
(0) 1 (2), straw yellow to hyaline, equal, navicular, with broad dorsal wing and transparent window, 1.25-1.8 mm 
long, 0.7-1.5 mm wide, crested usually with 2 prominent teeth, glabrous or pubescent with a few hyaline hairs 
on teeth and inner margin; petals 2, hyaline, equal, narrowly elliptic, 1.25-1.8 mm long, 0.25-0.8 mm wide, 
bifid, pubescent with hyaline marginal hairs. Ovary 2-locular. Seeds 0.375-0.45 mm long, 0.275-0.4 mm wide; 
epidermal cells with even wall thickenings. Fig. 5e-f. 

Distribution: From the Kimberley, VRD, Arnhem hand to the Gulf of Carpentaria and Cape York. Fig. 11.14. 

Habitat: Creek lines, alluvial fans, marine plains and seepage areas in open grassy swamps or with Melaleuca 
or Pandanus swamp open forest, woodland. Also recorded from disturbed sites such as graded banks and 
roadside drains. On a variety of soil types. 

Notes: Britten (1900) clarified the publication by Smith of some of Browns manuscript names including that 
of E. fistulosum. In the Smith Herbarium, specimen 146.24 is labelled CE. fistulosum R.Brown Prodr. 255’ . 

Brown cites the type of E. fistulosum as a Banks & Solander collection. There are 5 sheets considered to be part 
of the same gathering by Banks and Solander from the Endeavour River; 1 at FINN, 3 at BM and 1 at MEF. 

Bentham (1878) in his circumscription of E. scariosum R.Br. cites material that is referable to both E. brunonis 
Britten and E. fistulosum R.Br. ex Smith. He cites the specimen Schultz 261 which has been identified as 

E. fistulosum. 

Both the FINN-HS specimen 146.24 and the BM specimen sheet 1 are labelled ‘striatum’, a name attributed to 
Solander. The Solander name is probably a manuscript name and was never published. A note on the back of 
BM sheet 1 by E.W. Groves (vi.1972) states “No Solander manuscript description under Eriocaulon striatum 
of a Banks and Solander gathering could be found in the bound volumes of Solander s MSS slips (in BM(NH) 
Bot library when searched by me in 1972”. The name Eriocaulon striatum published by Famarck (Encycl. 3(1): 
275.1789 [19 Oct 1789] is a taxon found on Madagascar, Reunion and Mauritius. 
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The species has been found in mixed collections and presumably growing sympatrically with E. pygmaeum 
(Telford NQ1505), E. nanum (Coveny 6955) and E. pusillum (Blake 23435). 

Conservation Status: Widespread and common; not considered under threat. Coded as Least Concern in the 
NT (FloraNT 2017). 

Selected specimens examined: AUSTRALIA: Queensland: 30 km S of Ingham, 11 Mar 2014, Corlis 2 (CNS); 

15 km from Kennedy River, 24 Jun 1981, Clarkson 3705 (CNS); c. 1 km N of Aurukun, 2 Jun 1982, Clarkson 
4477 (CNS); 1 km from Merapah h/stead, 11 May 1987, Clarkson 7163 (CNS); 3.5 km S of Hann River, 18 May 

1989, Clarkson 7954 (CNS, DNA, L, PERTH); c. 5 km ENE mouth of Macdonald River, 18 Apr 1993, Clarkson 
9907 (CNS, DNA, K, NSW); 26.5 km N of Hopevale t/o, 20 May 1993, Clarkson 10065 (CNS, DNA, K, L); 42.5 
km N of Musselbrook mining camp, 4 May 1995, Johnson MRS808 (BRI, DNA). Northern Territory: 

Melville Island, 10 Jul 1997, Calliss 38 (DNA); near upper Charlotte River, 25 Mar 2003, Cowie 9698 (DNA); 
Spirit Hills, 16 Apr 2007, Kerrigan 1218 (DNA); Headwaters of Florence Creek, 25 May 1989, Leach 2598 
(DNA); Bickerton Island, 29 Apr 1993, Leach 3501 (BRI, DNA); Yamburran Range, 16 May 1994, Leach 4563 
(DNA); 17 miles N of Wilton River crossing, 17 Jun 1972, Latz2759B (DNA); Upper Ban Ban gorge, 9 Jun 1987, 
Latz 10570 (DNA); Vanderlin Island, 22 Jul 1988, Latz 10692 (DNA); 30 km ENE of Oenpelli, 27 May 1988 
Munir 5925 (AD, DNA);Darwin River dam,22 Apr 1977, Must 1468 (CANB, DNA);NitmilukNP, 18Apr2001, 
Risler 1351 (DNA). Western Australia: 41 m SE of New Theda Station homestead, 29 Apr 2008, R. Barrett 
RLB 4871 (PERTH); Chapman River, 28 May 1976, Beauglehole 51519 (NT, PERTH); 70 km NE of Gibb River 

Road, 13 Jun 1976, Beauglehole 52738A (DNA, PERTH); 3 km W of Kalumburu, 24 May 1993, Cowie 4260 
(DNA, PERTH); Beverley Springs Station, 8 Jun 1995, Kenneally 11573 (PERTH); Heywood Island, 22 May 
1972, Wilson 10908 (PERTH). 

Eriocaulon giganticum R.J.Davies Austral. Syst. Bot. 20: 445-446 (2007) 

Type: Queensland: Edgbaston E of Aramac, Artesian Spring, R.J. Fensham 3476 (holo BRI; iso AD, DNA!) 

Eriocaulon sp. (Lake Mueller R.J.Fensham 3476) P.D. Bostock and A.E. Holland, Census of the Queensland 
Flora (2007). 

Illustrations: R.J.Davies et al, Austral. Syst. Bot. 20: 438, fig. 5 (D); 440 fig. 7 (D) (2007). 

Herb 14-38 cm high, perennial, tussock-forming. Leaves lanceolate, 12.0-22.2 cm long, 12-18 mm wide, 
acuminate, 13-14-nerved. Peduncle 13-41 cm long, with 7-9 ribs. Sheath 40-116 mm long. Flower heads 
cylindrical to hemispherical, 4-8 mm long, 5-10 mm wide. Involucral bracts cream to brown, broadly ovate, 
1.7-2.5 mm long, 1.5-2.0 mm wide, obtuse, glabrous, sterile, reflexed at maturity. Floral bracts hyaline, cream to 
brown, spathulate-oblanceolate, cucullate, 1.7-2.5 mm long, 0.8-1.5 mm wide, subacute, dense hairs present on 
margins and abaxial surface. Receptacle glabrous, broadly conical to globular. Male flowers: 2.3-3.0 mm long, 
dimorphic frequently with smaller flowers with larger anthers towards centre; sepals 3, free, hyaline, dimorphic 
with one smaller, spathulate to oblanceolate and hooded at apex, 1.5-1.8 mm long, 0.3-0.5 mm wide, subacute, 
dense white hairs on margins and abaxial surface of sepals; median sepal 1.2-1.5 mm long, 0.3-0.4 mm wide; 
petals 3, hyaline, dimorphic with one larger and two slightly smaller, elliptic to ovate, acute or obtuse, pubescent 
with sparse to dense white hairs on margins and abaxial surfaces; stamens 6; anthers black. Female flowers: 
sepals 3, sometimes with hyaline margins, dimorphic, laterals navicular, 1.1-2.4 mm long, 0.3-1.0 mm wide, 
acute, with thick and fleshy dorsal keel without hyaline margins, lamina abruptly narrowing to a long narrowly 
winged stipe sometimes with auricles at point of narrowing, dense white hairs on margins and keels and 
abaxial surfaces of petals; median sepal narrowly linear spathulate, 1.1-1.5 mm long, 0.3 mm wide; petals 3, 
dimorphic slightly in size only, narrowly linear oblanceolate, 1.3-2.1 mm long, 0.3-0.58 mm wide, subacute, 
sparse to dense white hairs, on margins and abaxial surfaces of petals. Ovary 3-locular. Seeds ellipsoid, c. 0.6-0.7 
x 0.4-0.5 mm; epidermal cell outline faint and with obscure peg-like projections on transverse walls. Fig. 5g-h. 

Distribution: Known from Edgbaston Station and a historic collection from Bowen Downs in Qld. Fig. 11.15. 

Habitat: The mound spring containing the species is dominated by grasses and sedges and is surrounded by 
Melaleuca bracteata. 

Conservation Status: The data presented by Davies et al. (2007) supported the listing of this species as critically 
endangered according to IUCN (2001) criteria. It is listed as Endangered under Queensland legislation (Nature 
Conservation Act 1992). It is not protected in any conservation reserves. The total area of occurrence is less 
than 0.001 hectares, while the extent of occurrence is 0.001 hectares. Current data records one population of 
30 plants confined to one mound spring on Edgbaston Station. 
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Fig. 4. Seed and seed surface: Eriocaulon cinereum a, b; E. cinereum sculpted seed form c, d; E. clarksonii e, f; E. concretum 

g, h. Material used: a-b from Dunlop 3614; c-d from Leach 2349; e-f from Specht W439; g-h from Mueller MEL1554395. 
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Fig. 5. Seed and seed surface: Eriocaulon depressum a, b; E. fenshamii c, d; E. fistulosum e, f; E. giganticum g, h. Material 

used: a-b from Latz 7674; c-d from Latz 3406; e-f from Clark 1218; g-h from Davies 401. 
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Etymology: The name of this species refers to the great length of the foliage of mature individuals in relation 
to other Eriocaulon species on mound springs in Australia. 

Specimens examined: AUSTRALIA: Queensland: Bowen Downs, 1879, Weldon de Burgh Birch s.n. (MEL). 

Specimens examined by Davies (2007): Queensland: Edgbaston Station, North Spring-group, Oct 2003, 

Davies ERIO398-402 (AD). 

E. inapertum G.J.Leach, Austral. Syst. Bot. 13: 762 (2000) 

Type: Northern Territory: Daly River, N.T., 23 July 1946, S.T. Blake 16579 (holo DNA!; iso BRI!, AD, CANB). 

Illustrations: G.J.Leach, Floodplain Flora, 228, fig. 48 (2000); G.J.Leach Austral Syst. Bot. 13: 759 fig. 3 (C), 
760 fig. 4(C) (2000). 

Herb 10-23(-30) cm high. Leaves linear, 2-6 cm long, 1.7-4 mm wide,4-10-nerved.Pedtmc/e 12.5-21 cm long. 
Sheath 25-35 mm long. Flower heads hemispherical or globular, 3-5.5 mm long, 4-5.5 mm wide. Involucral 
bracts straw yellow, obovate, 2-2.5 mm long, 0.8-1.75 mm wide, obtuse, glabrous, strongly reflexed at maturity. 
Floral bracts hyaline, oblanceolate, 2-2.75 mm long, 0.9-1.6 mm wide, acuminate, pubescent with white hairs. 
Receptacle densely pilose. Male flowers: sepals 3, fused but split on one side to form a spathe with spathe 
margins overlapping and appearing as a tube, hyaline, 1.3-1.55 mm long, 0.75 mm wide, truncate, pubescent 
with sparse scattered white hairs; petals 3, sometimes obscure, hyaline, equal or dimorphic with one larger and 
prominent, obtuse, pubescent with apical fringe of white hairs or glabrous; stamens 6; anthers black. Female 
flowers: sepals 2-3, hyaline or straw yellow, dimorphic, laterals navicular, with broad, rarely narrow dorsal wing, 
1-1.7 mm long, 0.5-0.7 mm wide, crested, pubescent with sparse white hairs along crest and upper margin, 
hyaline hairs inside orifice; median sepal linear, hyaline, sometimes obscure amongst receptacle hairs, 0.9-1.2 
mm long, c. 0.01 mm wide, acute, glabrous; petals 3, hyaline, equal or slightly dimorphic with one slightly larger, 
linear to narrowly elliptic, 1.2-1.4 mm long, 0.13-0.27 mm wide, acute, pubescent with white hairs in apical 
fringe and on margins. Ovary 3-locular. Seeds 0.4-0.45 mm long, 0.275-0.33 mm wide; epidermal cell wall 
thickenings as continuous bands on transverse walls. Fig. 6a-b. 

Distribution: Western NT in the catchments of the Daly, Fitzmaurice and Victoria Rivers and scattered 
locations in the Kimberley, WA. Fig. 12.16. 

Habitat: In the NT typically associated with sandstone ranges; open grass or sedge swamps associated with 
seepage areas. In shallow water to 20 cm deep. In the Kimberley associated with organic mound springs on 
black peaty clay in sedgeland. 

Notes: The seeds of this species are “odontospermum” type. The SEM from Leach 2259 shows the wall 
thickenings to be connected with thinner remnants of the wall (Leach 2000). It is probably a somewhat 
immature seed. Collected mixed with E. pygmaeum (Kimberley form) (Stuckey 19). Some collections noted as 
viviparous (Black 9). 

Conservation Status: Although known from relatively few collections, the geographic range of the species 
covers a very isolated region and the species is considered under collected. It is not considered under threat. In 
WA it has a conservation code of Near Threatened Priority One (Western Australian Herbarium, in FloraBase 

(2017). Coded as Near Threatened in the NT (FloraNT 2017). 

Etymology: The epithet refers to the overlapping margins of the sepaline spathe in the male flower, which give 
the appearance of a closed tube. 

Specimens Examined: AUSTRALIA: Northern Territory: 8 km SW of Mt Greenwood, 25 Feb 1989, Leach 
2176 (DNA); NE extremity of Kooendong Valley, 3 Mar 1989, Leach 2259 (DNA); 19 km NE Mt Millikmonmir; 
Yambarran Range, 14 May 1994, Leach 4458 (BRI, CANB, DNA, K, MEL); Bradshaw Military Training area, 31 
Mar 2007, Stuckey 19 (BRI, DNA, MEL, PERTH). Western Australia: 22 km N of Beverley Springs Station 

Homestead, 7 Dec 1993, R. Barrett RLB909 (PERTH); Gap spring, Mt Elizabeth Station, 14 Sep 1999, Black 4 
(PERTH); Fern pool, Drysdale River Station, 19 Sep 1999, Black 9 (PERTH); Mt Elizabeth Station, 1.5 km from 
Hann River, 14 Sep 1999, Black 6 or s.n. (DNA, PERTH). 
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E. lividum F.Muell., Fragmenta Phytographiae Australiae 1: 92 (1859) 

Type: Near McAdam Range, F. Mueller s.n. (holo MEL1501980!; iso K1056245!) 

Illustrations: G.J.Leach, Fl. Kimberley Reg., 1028, fig. 307C (1992); G.J.Leach, Floodplain Flora, 231, fig. 49 (2000). 

Herb 3-26 cm high. Leaves lanceolate, 4.5-18 cm long, 0.2-0.65 cm wide, 5-7-nerved. Peduncle 3-26 cm long, 
with 8-10 ribs. Sheath 18-25 mm long. Flower heads globular, 4-10 mm long, 4-8 mm wide. Involucral bracts 
hyaline, broadly obovate, 2-2.2 mm long, 1-1.8 mm wide, obtuse, glabrous, strongly reflexed at maturity. Floral 
bracts hyaline, obovate to spathulate, 2-3 mm long, 0.9-1.75 mm wide, acute, glabrous or pubescent with easily 
deciduous white hairs. Receptacle glabrous or sparsely hairy, conical. Male flowers: 1.5-2.5 mm long; sepals 3, 
fused but split on one side to form a spathe which is 3-lobed, often deeply so as to appear free; also occasionally 
with one lobe more or less free and other two joined higher, hyaline, 1.5-2.75 mm long, 0.75-1 mm wide, 
obtuse, pubescent with white hairs in apical fringe; petals 3, hyaline, equal, oblong, acute or obtuse, pubescent 
with white hairs in apical fringe; stamens 6; anthers black. Female flowers: sepals 3 (rarely appearing as 2), 
hyaline, equal, navicular, fleshy, dorsally keeled, 1.5-2.5 mm long, 0.5-1 mm wide, acute, glabrous or pubescent, 
with white hairs externally on apical half; petals 3, hyaline, fleshy, equal, oblong and abruptly narrowed into 
stipe, 1.75-3.25 mm long, 0.5-1 mm wide, obtuse, glabrous. Ovary 3-locular. Seeds 0.6-0.7 mm long, 0.4-0.53 
mm wide; epidermal cell walls with longitudinal rows of hair or peg-like projections, often with a terminal cap 
and often erect. Fig. 6c-d. 

Distribution: In the Kimberley region of WA and in the western NT from the Macadam Range to Darwin, the 
Katherine region and western Arnhem Land. Fig. 12.17. 

Habitat: Sandy edges of perennial streams in sandstone. Also on heavier alluvial sediments in river margins. 

Notes: The Kew isotype sheet also has mounted on it collections by Alan Cunningham (K1056246,1056247) 
but these were not cited by Mueller in his description of the species and so are not part of the type material. 

Viviparous behaviour has been observed in a number of collections of this species (Dunlop 5546, Michell 
2513, Mitchell 8456). Some flower heads appear to consist of only male flowers (e.g. Beauglehole 52564, 59125, 
Dunlop 4215, Kenneally 2044). 

Conservation Status: Widely distributed and not considered under threat. Coded as Least Concern in the NT 
(LloraNT 2017). 

Selected specimens examined: AUSTRALIA: Northern Territory: Cadell River crossing, 25 Jun 1972, 

Byrnes 2699 (CANB,DNA,USA); Gulungul Creek, 15 Sep 1986, Cowie343 (DNA); Jabiru, 10 May 1975, Dunlop 
4215 (DNA, NSW, NT); Twin Lalls, Kakadu NP, 2 Sep 1980, Dunlop 5546 (CANB, DNA); Liverpool River Xing, 
27 Jun 1972, Latz 3032 (BRI, DNA, NT); Katherine River headwaters, 8 Jul 1996, Mangion 212 (DNA); Mann 
River headwater, 12 Sep 2000, Michell 2513 (DNA); Jim Jim falls, 8 Jun 1988, Munir 6186 (AD, DNA); 40 km 
E of Oenpelli, 15 Oct 1981, Thomson 96 (DNA); 25 km E of Goomadeer River Xing, 16 Jun 1987, Wightman 
3820 (DNA, K). Western Australia: 27.6 km N of Doggan River, 31 May 1976, Beauglehole 51843 (DNA, 
PERTH); Manning Gorge, 8 Jul 1976, Beauglehole 52564 (DNA, PERTH); King Edward River, 25 Aug 1978, 

Beauglehole 59147 (DNA); West Bay, Napier Broome Bay, 21 May 1984, Chesterfield 271 (DNA, MEL); King 
Edward River, 12 Jun 1987, Edinger 354 (PERTH); Cracticus Falls, Drysdale River NP, 9 Aug 1975, Kenneally 
4120 (PERTH); King George River, above falls, 7 Jun 1992, Kenneally 11278 (PERTH); track Honeymoon beach 

to Pago, 4 Jul 1997, Kenneally 11899 (DNA, PERTH); 44 miles SW of Kalumburu, 5 Sep 1954, Lazarides 4933 
(CANB, DNA, PERTH); Woorakin Creek, Aug 1969, Main s.n. (PERTH); East bank Drysdale River, 2 Jun 1996, 
Mitchell 4410 (BROOME, DNA, PERTH); King Edward River campground, 8 Sep 2005, Mitchell 8456 (BRI, 
DNA, PERTH). 

E. nanum R.Br., Prodromus Florae Novae Hollandiae 254 (1810) 

Type: [C(T.) v.v.’] Nova Hollandia ora septentrionalis, Carpentaria, Port I [between Curtis and Facing Islands], 
R. Brown s.n. [Iter Austral. 5822] (lecto (here designated) BM000990772!); Syntypes East coast within the 
tropics, 1802, R. Brown s.n. (BM9990773\),R. Brown s.n. [Iter Austral. 5822] (K1056251!). 

Herb 1.5-16 cm high. Leaves linear, 1-6.5 cm long, 0.75-3 mm wide, apex acute, 3-7-nerved. Peduncle 1.5-12 cm 
long, with 4-6 ribs. Sheath 6-25 mm long. Flower heads globular or hemispherical, 2-4 mm long, 3-4 mm wide. 

Involucral bracts hyaline to black or black with hyaline base, obovate, 1.1 -1.9 mm long, 0.4-1.3 mm wide, obtuse, 
glabrous, thin, flexible, becoming reflexed at maturity. Floral bracts black rarely greyish, oblanceolate, 1.1-1.8 
mm long, 0.4-1 mm wide, acute, glabrous. Receptacle glabrous or sparsely hairy, conical. Male flowers: 1-1.5 
mm long; sepals (2-)3, fused but split on one side to form a spathe which is often 3-lobed, rarely apparently 
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2-3 free, black, 0.875-1.2 mm long, 0.35-0.9 mm wide, acute, glabrous or rarely pubescent, hairs white in 
apical fringe; petals 3, hyaline, dimorphic with larger petal at opening of spathe, acute, glabrous or pubescent 
with white hairs in apical fringe; stamens 6; anthers black, included. Female flowers: equal; sepals 2 or 3, black 
rarely greyish, dimorphic, navicular and geniculate, 0.95-1.4 mm long, 0.15-0.4 mm wide, acute, glabrous; 
median sepal linear, 0.6-0.875 mm long, 0.1 mm wide, acute, glabrous; petals 3, hyaline, dimorphic, spathulate 
to narrowly elliptic, 0.9-1.5 mm long, 0.2-0.325 mm wide; 2 smaller petals c. 1 x 0.175 mm, acute or obtuse, 
glabrous or pubescent with white and hyaline hairs, white hairs in apical fringe, scattered hyaline hairs on 
margin and adaxially. Ovary 3-locular. Seeds 0.35-0.45 mm long, 0.245-0.3 mm wide; epidermal cell wall 
thickenings as continuous bands on transverse walls. Fig. 6e-f. 

Distribution: Along the eastern coastal area of Qld and in northern NSW. Fig. 12.18. 

Habitat: On stream margins, in drains and seepage areas. Also recorded from hot springs. 

Notes: Eriocaulon nanum is part of a complex with E. odontospermum and E. athertonense. It is distinguished 
from these taxa by the typically glabrous floral parts and the seed sculpturing consisting of transversely thickened 
bands. The male sepals are typically united into a spathe but rarely do they appear as free segments. Recorded in 
mixed collections with E.fistulosum (Coveny 6955), E. scariosum (.Henderson 584) and E. cinereum (Armit 450). 

E. pallidum R.Br. is a possible synonym of E. nanum but due to uncertainty of application of the name it is 
discussed under ‘Incertae Sedis’. 

Conservation Status: Widespread and not considered under threat. 

Selected specimens examined: AUSTRALIA: Queensland: Einasleigh River, Armit 450 (MEL); Brisbane River, 

Bailey s.n. (BRI, MEL); Verrierdale Road, 8 km W of Peregian Beach, 12 May 1990, Bean 1584 (BRI); near Blady 
Grass creek, 20 km S of Cardwell, 4 Jul 1991, Bean 3466 (BRI); Newcastle Range, Jul 1906, Blackman s.n. (BRI); 
Cairns, 26 Jun 1935, Blake 9628 (CANB); S of Burdekin and Bogie Rivers, 9 Oct 1950, Blake 18682 (BRI, CANB); 
Shiptons Flat, 12 Sep 1948, Brass 202101 (BRI, CANB); Mt Pring, 18 Apr 1978, Byrnes 3897 (BRI); Shoalwater Bay 

Military Reserve, 7 Jul 1977, Clarkson 743 (BRI); Shoalwater Bay Military Reserve, 9 Jul 1977, Clarkson 844 (BRI, 
MEL); 1 km N or Ravenshoe, 1 May 2014, Corlis 11 (CNS); 10 km W of Herberton, 10 Apr 2014, Corlis 17; S of 
Mimosa Creek, Blackdown Tableland, 12 Jun 1977, Crisp 2972 (CBG); Keelbottom Creek, 23 June 2006, Dowe 

s.n. (CNS); Shoalwater Bay army area, 23 Jul 1973, Edwards s.n. (BRI); Cockatoo Spring, SE of Mt Garnett, 25 
May 2001, Fensham 4700 (BRI, DNA); Station Creek, 1 Jan 1936, Flecker 1193; Innot Hot Springs, 11 May 1937, 
Giddins s.n. (CNS); c 32 km SE of Blackwater, Blackdown Tableland, 17 Apr 1971 Henderson 584A (BRI, MEL); 
MoretonBay, 1857, Hill s.n. (MEL); Mt Perry,Keyss.n. (BRI); Bluewater Creek, 20 kmN ofTownsville, 10 Jun 1975 

Sharpe s.n. (BRI); New South Wales: 2 km NE of Applethorpe, 20 May 1971, Briggs 4230 (NSW); c. 1 km W of 
Mummulgum on Tenterfield Road, 12 May 1981, Wilson 3870 (NSW). 

Representative specimen with apparently free male sepals: Queensland: Mt Stowe area, May 1992, Elsol 
s.n. (BRI). 

E. nematophyllum G.J.Leach, Austral. Syst. Bot. 13: 763 (2000) 

Type: Northern Territory: Mt Brockman, 20 Apr 1989, G.J. Leach 2562 (holo DNA!; iso BRI!, CANB!, K!, MEL!). 

Illustrations: G.J.Leach, Floodplain Flora, 231, fig. 49 (2000); G.J.Leach Austral. Syst. Bot. 13: 760 fig. 4 (D), 765 
fig. 7 (A) (2000). 

Herb 5-12.5 cm high. Leaves filiform, 2.5-5 cm long, 0.08-0.15 cm wide, 1-3-nerved. Peduncle 4.5-11.5 cm long. 
Sheath 15-25 mm long. Flower heads globular, often squarrose, 2.5-4.5 mm long, 3.5-4 mm wide. Involucral 
bracts straw yellow to hyaline, elliptic to narrowly lanceolate, 1.75-3 mm long, 0.6-0.8 mm wide, acuminate 
to acute, glabrous, strongly reflexed at maturity. Floral bracts hyaline to black at apex, lanceolate, 1.4-2.5 
mm long, 0.4-0.8 mm wide, acuminate with arista 0.5-1 mm long, glabrous or pubescent with sparse white 
hairs. Receptacle densely pilose, convex Male flowers: 0.8-1 mm long; sepals 3, fused but split on one side to 
form a spathe which is sometimes 3-lobed, hyaline to black, 0.9-1.4 mm long, 0.43-0.53 mm wide, truncate, 
glabrous or pubescent with apical fringe of white hairs; petals 3 or obscure, hyaline, equal, triangular, obtuse to 
acute, glabrous; stamens 6; anthers black. Female flowers: sepals 3, hyaline to black, dimorphic, navicular and 
geniculate, lacking dorsal keel or wing, 0.6-1.2 mm long, 0.1-0.2 mm wide, acute, glabrous or pubescent with 
white hairs in apical fringe and median region; median sepal narrowly elliptic, 0.6-1.2 mm long, 0.1-0.3 mm 
wide, acute, pubescent with white hairs in apical fringe and median region or glabrous; petals 3, hyaline, equal, 
linear to spathulate, 0.8-1.2 mm long, 0.06-0.2 mm wide, acute to acuminate, pubescent with white hairs in 
apical fringe or margins or adaxially. Ovary 3-locular. Seeds 0.35-0.4 mm long, 0.2-0.3 mm wide; epidermal 
cells with even wall thickenings. Fig. 6g-h. 
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Distribution: In the NT with scattered records from Darwin, Katherine region and Arnhem Land. Apparently 
disjunct between Arnhem Land and western Cape York. Fig. 12.19. 

Habitat: Seasonally inundated floodout areas or margins of watercourses, often with Melaleuca. 

Notes: Has been recorded growing mixed with E. pusillum Sol. ex R.Br. 

Conservation Status: Not considered under threat. Coded as Least Concern in the NT (FloraNT 2017). 

Etymology: From the Greek “nemato” meaning thread-like and“phyllum’Teaf; referring to the fine filiform leaves. 

Specimens examined: AUSTRALIA: Queensland: 4.5 km E Aurukun - Beagle North Camp road, 01 Jun 

1982, Clarkson 4461 (BRI, K, CNS). Northern Territory: 19 km NNW Twin Falls, 03 Jun 1980, Craven 
6294 (CANB, DNA); E of Shoal Bay Reserve, 16 May 2011, Kerrigan 342 (DNA); 17 Miles N Wilton R. crossing, 
15 Jun 1972, Latz 2757 (DNA, NT); Nitmiluk NP, 20 Apr 2001, Michell 3175 (DNA); 27 km NE of Wilton River 

crossing near swamp area at turnoff to Maningrida, 15 Jun 1972, Symon 7694 (DNA, ADW). 

E. odontospermum G.J.Leach, Austral. Syst. Bot. 13: 764 (2000) 

Type: Northern Territory: Cape Shield, 3 May 1993,1.D. Cowie 4074 & G.J. Leach (holo DNA!; iso CANB!) 

Eriocaulon sp. B G. J.Leach, Fl. Kimberley Reg. 1032 (1992) 

Eriocaulon quinquangulare sensu Bentham, Fl. Austral. 7:192 (1878). 

Illustrations: G.J.Leach, Fl. Kimberley Reg., 1031, fig. 308C, as Eriocaulon sp B (1992); G.J.Leach, Floodplain 
Flora, 231, fig. 49 (2000); G.J.Leach Austral. Syst. Bot. 13: 760 fig. 4 (E), 765 fig. 7 (B) (2000). 

Herb 6.5-26 cm high. Leaves linear, 2-14 cm long, 0.15-0.7 cm wide, 6-12-nerved. Peduncle 6.5-26 cm long, 
with 4-6 ribs. Sheath 20-60 mm long. Flower heads depressed globular, 2.5-4.5 mm long, 4-6 mm wide. 

Involucral bracts straw yellow, obovate to elliptic, 1.25-2.2 mm long, 0.5-1.2 mm wide, obtuse, glabrous, strongly 
reflexed at maturity. Floral bracts black, spathulate, 1.25-2 mm long, 0.4-0.9 mm wide, acute or mucronate, 
densely pubescent with white hairs on margin and apex. Receptacle densely pilose, conical. Male flowers: 
1.1-1.6 mm long; sepals 3, fused but split on one side to form a spathe which is often 3-lobed, black, 1.1-1.6 
mm long, 0.45-0.65 mm wide, obtuse, pubescent with apical fringe of white hairs; petals 3, hyaline, equal, 
oblong, acute or obtuse, pubescent with apical fringe of white hairs; stamens 6; anthers black. Female flowers: 
sepals 3, black, equal, navicular and geniculate, lacking dorsal keel or wing, 1-1.5 mm long, 0.16-0.45 mm wide, 
acute, pubescent with white hairs in apical fringe and along keel or margins; petals 3, hyaline, equal, linear to 
narrowly elliptic, 1-1.5 mm long, 0.16-0.23 mm wide, obtuse, pubescent with apical fringe of white hairs and 
hyaline hairs adaxially and on margins although hyaline hairs sometimes reduced or absent. Ovary 3-locular. 
Seeds 0.3-0.5 mm long, 0.23-0.375 mm wide; epidermal cells transversely elongated, unidirectional peg-like 

projections on transverse walls. Fig. 7a-b. 

Distribution: Common in the west Kimberley region with scattered records through the Victoria River region, 

south of Darwin to Arnhem Land and coastal Qld as far south as Mackay. Fig. 12.20. 

Habitat: Typically in sandstone habitats on perennial water sources but also recorded on limestone. In gorges 
and often in protected rocky areas but also associated with riparian forest, Melaleuca forest or watercourses in 
eucalypt woodland. 

Notes: Has been recorded growing mixed with Eriocaulon depressum R.Br. ex Sm. in Qld (Clarkson 4983). 
Several collections from late in the dry season suggest that this species may be perennial where water is 
permanently available. 

Conservation status: Apparently quite common in the western part of its range and not considered under any 
threat. Coded as Least Concern in the NT (FloraNT 2017). 

Etymology: From the Greek “odonto” meaning tooth and “sperma” seed; referring to the tooth-like rows of 
projections on the seed. 

Selected Specimens examined: AUSTRALIA: Queensland: Ravenshoe, 21 Jun 1935, Blake 9546 (CANB); 3.3 
km SW track Myerfield to Batavia downs on Weipa track, 09 Aug 1983, Clarkson 4983 (AD, BRI, CANB, DNA, 
K, L, MEL, MO, NSW, PERTH, QRS); 15 km W of Mareeba, 10 Apr 2014, Corlis 13 (BRI, CNS). Northern 

Territory: Fitzmaurice River, 12 May 1994, Barritt 1254 (DNA, MEL); Arnhem Land, Yarunga Crk, 25 Jul 
1987, Clark 1297 (DNA, MO); Matta Murta R. crossing, Arnhem Land, 10 Oct 1987, Clark 1644 (DNA); Elizabeth 
R., 25 M SE Darwin, 11 Jun 1964, Nelson 1125 (DNA); Fish River Gorge, 70 km SE of Daly River, 04 Oct 1989, 

Wightman 4800 (DNA). Western Australia: c. 200 km E Derby, 25 Jul 1974, Beauglehole 47956 (PERTH); c. 
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180 km E Derby, 26 Jul 1974, Beauglehole 48001 (PERTH); 4 Miles W Mt. Barnett Stn. King Leopold Range, 01 
Aug 1970, Butler s.n. (PERTH); Monger Creek, 10.5 km NW of Kalumburu, 25 May 1993, Cowie 4281 (CANB, 

DNA, PERTH); c. 6 km W of Mitchell River Falls, 29 May 1993, Cowie 4342 (CANB, DNA, PERTH); Sandy 
Creek Gorge, Leopold Range, 27 Apr 1988, Cranfield 571 (PERTH); 0.5 km S camps on W Bank of King Edward 
R, 21 Jun 1987, Edinger 355 (PERTH); Mt Hart Hmstd. Barker R., 19 Jun 1987, Edinger 396 (PERTH); Yampi 

peninsula, in Trent R. Gorge, 31 May 1985, Fryxell 4570 (CANB, DNA, PERTH); Lawley R., 01 Jul 1921, Gardner 
1153 (PERTH); Surveyor Falls near Mitchell R., 18 Jun 1975, George 13141 (PERTH); Palmoondoora Crk above 
Morgan Falls, Drysdale R. Nat Park, 18 Aug 1975, George 13989 (PERTH); Galvens Gorge Mt Barnett, 03 Jun 1982, 
Jacobs 4400 (NSW); Pseudomys Hills, Camp Crk Mitchell Plateau, 15 Jul 1976, Kenneally 4924 (CANB, PERTH); 
Surveyors Pool 2 km NE Mining Campsite, Mitchell Plateau, 15 Oct 1982, Kenneally 8593 (CANB); Unnamed 
Crk & Sale R Junction 30 km SE mouth, 13 May 1986, Kenneally 9595 (PERTH); Bachsten Creek Camp Pool 

Tributary, 30 Jul 1996, Kenneally 11837A (PERTH); Mitchell Plateau 20 Miles S Amax Buildings, 19 Aug 1976, 
Lewis 12 (PERTH); East Kimberely, Mabel Downs Station, Winnama Spring, 15 Nov 1989, Menkhorst 704 (DNA, 
MEL, PERTH); creek running into W arm of Secure Bay, 27 May 1993, Mitchell 3131 (DNA, PERTH); c. 5 km 
E Drysdale Hstd; along Gibb River Rd., 08 Jul 1994, Mitchell 3672 (DNA, PERTH); Apex Creek near Inglis Gap; 
King Leopold Range; 47 km NE of Lennard River crossing, 13 May 1988, Streimann 8249 (CANB, CBG, DNA, L, 
PERTH); c. 80 km NNE Derby, 12 km N Kimbolton Hmstd, 01 Jul 1977, Telford 6321, (CBG, PERTH); NNE of 

Derby, Trent River Gorge, 16 km NW of Kimbolton homestead, 01 Aug 1977, Telford 6351 (CBG). 

E. patericola G.J.Leach, Austral. Syst. Bot. 13: 767 (2000) 

Type: Western Australia: Mitchell Plateau, 26 Feb 1980, C.R. Dunlop 5314 (holo DNA!; iso BRI!, K, PERTH). 

Eriocaulon sp. F G. J.Leach, Fl. Kimberley Reg. 1034 (1992) 

Eriocaulon sp. Harding Range (M.D. Barrett & R.L. Barrett MDB1826) in FloraBase (2017) 

Eriocaulon sp. Morgan River (A.T. Cross ATC62) in FloraBase (2017) 

Illustrations: G.J.Leach, Fl Kimberley Reg., 1033, fig. 309D (1992); G.J.Leach, Floodplain Flora, 231, fig. 49 
(2000); G.J.Leach Austral. Syst. Bot. 13: 760 fig. 4 (F), 765 fig. 7 (C) (2000). 

Herb 5.5-29 cm high. Leaves linear, 0.9-3 cm long, 0.06-0.1 cm wide, 1-3-nerved. Peduncle 5.5-29 cm long, 
with 4-5 ribs. Sheath 11-32 mm long. Flower heads globular to cylindric, 1.3-3.25 mm long, 1.1-2.5 mm wide. 
Involucral bracts hyaline, sometimes with darker central area, elliptic to broadly elliptic, 0.4-0.75 mm long, 
0.475-0.7 mm wide, obtuse, glabrous, not reflexed at maturity. Floral bracts hyaline, elliptic to obovate to ± 
orbicular, 0.55-0.925 mm long, 0.4-0.55 mm wide, obtuse, glabrous or pubescent with apical patch of white 
hairs. Receptacle glabrous, conical. Male flowers: c. 0.8 mm long; sepals 3, fused but split on one side to form a 
spathe which is often deeply 3-lobed, black or hyaline, 0.45-0.875 mm long, 0.3-0.375 mm wide, obtuse lobes 
or spathe truncate, glabrous or pubescent with apical fringe of white hairs; petals 3, hyaline, equal, linear or 
oblong, obtuse, pubescent with white hairs in apical fringe and adaxially; stamens 6; anthers yellow. Female 
flowers: sepals 0-3, hyaline, equal, linear to narrowly elliptic, lacking dorsal keel or wing, 0.3-0.6 mm long, 
0.05-0.1 mm wide, acute, glabrous; petals (2-)3, hyaline, equal, linear, 0.4-0.6 mm long, 0.05-0.125 mm wide, 
obtuse, pubescent with apical fringe of white hairs. Ovary 3-locular. Seeds 0.375-0.4 mm long, 0.35-0.4 mm 
wide; epidermal cells with even wall thickenings. Fig. 7c-d. 

Distribution: Apparently disjunct between the Mitchell Plateau in the Kimberley region to western Arnhem 
Land and the Katherine region. Further disjunct collections on Groote Eylandt. Fig. 12.21. 

Habitat: In small, ephemeral, shallow rock pools typically on sandstone pavement or in creek beds. 

Notes: Eriocaulon patericola is here treated in a broad sense to encompass a number of populations found in the 
specific habitat of ephemeral rock pools. As currently known it has a markedly disjunct distribution between the 
Kimberley region and Arnhem Land and the Katherine River catchment. There is observable variation, particularly 
in the Kimberley region, in characters such as shape and apex of the floral bracts and the indumentum of the 
floral bracts and female sepals (M.D. Barrett pers. comm.). The Western Australian Herbarium has two Eriocaulon 
phrase names on FloraBase (2017), which are here placed under E. patericola - Eriocaulon sp. Harding Range 
(M.D. Barrett & R.L. Barrett MDB1826) and Eriocaulon sp. Morgan River (A.T. Cross ATC62). 

Some of the NT collections are noted to have glabrous floral bracts with more acute apices but this is not 
consistent across all NT material. The highly fragmented nature of this habitat seems likely to have driven some 
differentiation of populations and the recognition of further taxa may be supported by molecular analysis 
proposed in a future study. The type of E. patericola is from the Mitchell Plateau and so the name will belong 
to a Kimberley entity if future studies recognise new taxa and separate the WA and NT material. 
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Conservation Status: Restricted to a very specific habitat but likely to be more common in this habitat than 
current collections would indicate. In the broad sense of the species accepted here it is not considered under 
threat. In WA it has a conservation code of Near Threatened Priority One (Western Australian Herbarium, 

in FloraBase (2017). The phrase name taxon Eriocaulon sp. Morgan River (A.T. Cross ATC62) has a WA 
conservation code of Near Threatened Priority One. Coded as Least Concern in the NT (FloraNT 2017). 

Etymology: Latin pater, shallow dish or saucer, and cola, dweller, in reference to the habitat of the shallow 
saucer-like rock pools. 

Selected specimens examined: AUSTRALIA: Northern Territory: Nourlangie Rock, 19 Jan 1991, Brennan 
859 (DNA); Nitmiluk NP, 6 Mar 2001, Brennan 5511 (DNA); Groote Eylandt, 14 Mar 2005, Brennan 6469 (DNA); 
Nourlangie Rock, 13 Feb 2011, Brennan 9120 (DNA); Nourlangie Creek; 28 Feb 1973, Dunlop 3388 (DNA); 
Nourlangie Rock, 1 Apr 1988, Finlayson s.n. (DNA); SW slope of Nourlangie Rock, 22 Feb 1987, Gartrell UNSW 
19964 (DNA, UNSW); 15 km SW of Mt Howship, Arnhem Land, 18 Apr 1989, Leach 2558 (DNA, MEL); Mount 
Brockman, Kakadu NP, 20 Apr 1989, Leach 2568 (DNA, MEL); Kakadu NP, 8 km NNE of Mt Evelyn, 08 Apr 1989, 
Menkhorst 302 (DNA, MEL); Nitmiluk NP, 10 Feb 2001, Michell 2719 (DNA); Nitmiluk NP, 7 Mar 2001, Michell 
2720 (DNA); Nitmiluk NP, 17 Apr 2001, Michell 3176 (DNA); 10 km S of Oenpelli, 24 May 1988, Munir 5853 (AD, 

DNA); Jabiluka outlier, 30 Mar 1980, Waterhouse UNSW 9603 (DNA, UNSW). 

E. pusillum Sol. ex R.Br., Prodromus Florae Novae Hollandiae 254 (1810) 

Type: [‘(T.) B. v.s.’] Queensland: Endeavour River, 1770,/. Banks & D. Solander s.n. (holo BM 000900919!; iso 
K001056249!) 

Illustrations: G.J.Leach, Fl. Kimberley Reg., 1028, fig. 307D (1992); G.J.Leach, Floodplain Flora, 231, fig. 49 (2000). 

Herb 1.2-12 cm high. Leaves linear, 1.7-6 cm long, 0.09-0.55 cm wide, 7-11-nerved. Peduncle 1.2-12 cm long, 

with 4-8 ribs. Sheath 10-30 mm long. Flower heads ovoid to hemispherical, 2-3.5 mm long, 2.5-5.5 mm wide. 
Involucral bracts hyaline, obovate to oblanceolate, 1.5-3 mm long, 0.9-1.4 mm wide, obtuse to acute, glabrous, 
strongly reflexed at maturity. Floral bracts hyaline, sometimes darker at apex, narrowly obovate, 1.25-2.6 mm 
long, 0.6-0.76 mm wide, acute to obtuse, glabrous or rarely pubescent with white hairs. Receptacle densely 
pilose or rarely sparsely hairy, conical. Male flowers 1.2-1.75 mm long; sepals (l-)2(-3), free, hyaline with 
dark tips, linear, 0.9-1.5 mm long, 0.1-0.2 mm wide, acute, glabrous or rarely pubescent with apical fringe of 
white hairs; petals 3, hyaline, equal or dimorphic sometimes with one larger or only one apparently developed, 
triangular, acute or obtuse, glabrous or pubescent with apical fringe of white hairs; stamens 6; anthers black. 
Female flowers: sepals 2(-3) but often deciduous, hyaline with dark tips, equal, linear, lacking dorsal keel or 
wing, 0.75-1.6 mm long, 0.1 mm wide, acuminate, glabrous; petals 3, hyaline, equal, linear to narrowly elliptic, 
0.76-2 mm long, 0.1 mm wide, acute, pubescent with apical fringe of white hairs and hyaline hairs on margin 
and adaxially or rarely glabrous. Ovary 3-locular. Seeds 0.36-0.43 mm long, 0.225-0.26 mm wide; epidermal 
cell wall longitudinal thickenings white, prominent, thicker than transverse walls. Fig. 7e-f. 

Distribution: Qld north of Rockhampton to Cape York, western side of the Gulf of Carpentaria, through 

Arnhem Land and the VRD to the Kimberley. Fig. 12.22. 

Habitat: Seasonal or perennial creeks, edges of permanent spring-fed rainforest, or seepage areas and typically 
associated with sandstone. 

Notes: Has been recorded in mixed collections with several other Eriocaulon species, notably with E. spectabile 
(Gunn 17), E. depressum (Morton 716) and E. fistulosum (Blake 23435). 

Conservation Status: Widely distributed and not considered under threat. Coded as Least Concern in the NT 
(FloraNT 2017). 

Selected Specimens Examined: AUSTRALIA: Queensland: Water Park Creek near Byfield, 16 Aug 1970, Davis 
18 (BRI); Off Peninsula road, Blackdown Station, 11 Apr 1988, Forster 4053 (BRI, DNA); Beening Creek, Weipa, 
20 Apr 1980, Morton AM716A (BRI). Northern Territory: Cape Arnhem, 3 Aug 1995, Barritt 1904 (DNA, 

MEL); Kapalga, 27 Apr 1977, Collins 396 (DNA); upper catchment of Magela Creek, 12 Apr 1995, Cowie 5662 
(CANB, DNA, MEL, MO); Katherine Gorge NP, 8 Apr 1981, Craven 6751 (CANB, DNA); Mount Boulder, 24 Feb 

1989, Dunlop 7993 (DNA); Macadam Range, 2 Mar 1989, Dunlop 8089 (DNA); Kakadu NP, 22 Apr 1990, Dunlop 
8613 (DNA, CANB); Bickerton Island, 29 Apr 1994, Dunlop 9279 (DNA); Bickerton Island, 11 May 1993, Egan 
2371 (DNA); 15 km SSE of Legune Homestead, 5 Mar 1989, Leach 2306 (DNA); 15 km SW of Mt Howship, 18 Apr 
1989, Leach 2555 (DNA); Mt Brockman, Kakadu NP, 20 Apr 1989, Leach 2567 (BRI, DNA); E of Springs Hunting 

Reserve, 24 May 2000, Leach 4648 (BRI, DNA); Arafura swamp, 13 Apr 1998, Mangion 619 (DNA); Howard River 
area, 8 Jul 1973, Parker 134 (DNA); 7 km SE of mouth of Giddy River, 22 Feb 1988, Russell-Smith 4884 (DNA); 
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Western Australia: 20.7 km E of Bedford Downs Hmstd, 22 Jun 1976, Beauglehole 53562 (DNA, PERTH); 

Mitchell River, 23 Feb 1980, Dunlop 5281 (DNA, PERTH); Hanover Bay, 5 Apr 2006, Mitchell 8552 (BRI, CANB, 
DNA, PERTH); Durack station, 29 May 2014, Thiele 4892 (PERTH). 

E. pygmaeum Sol. ex Smith, Rees Cyclopaedia 13 (1809) 

Type: “Native of New Holland”,/. Banks & D. Solander s.n. (lecto (Leach 2000: 771) LINN-HS 146.15; isolecto 
LINN-HS 146.16). 

Syntypes B100296817!, BM000900916!, BM (two sheets without original labels) n.v., K001056344!, LL00374589 n.v. 

E. nigricans R.Br. Prodromus Florae Novae Hollandiae 254 (1810) 

Type: [C(T.) v.v’] Endeavour River,/. Banks & D. Solander s.n. (lecto (here designated) BM000900916!) 

Syntypes BM (two sheets without original labels) n.v., LINN-HS 146.15!, 16!, B100296817!, K001056344!, 
LL00374589 n.v. 

E. graphitinum F.Muell. 8c Tate ex Ewart 8c Cookson, Fl. N. Territory: 67, pi. 6 (1917). 

Type: Northern Territory: MacDonnell Ranges, 1889, Tietkens s.n., (lecto (Leach 2000: 771)) MEL710186!; 
isolecto MEL710176 (ex ADU)!) 

Eriocaulon sp. C G.J.Leach, Fl. Kimberley Reg. 1032 (1992) 

Eriocaulon D76325 Cape Shield, in Albrecht D E et al. Vascular plant checklist for the southern bioregions of the 
Northern Territory. Ed. 2: 43 (2007) 

Illustrations: G.J.Leach, Floodplain Flora, 233, fig. 50 (2000). 

Herb 4.5-20 cm high. Feaves linear, 0.6-3.5 cm long, 0.7-3 mm wide, 3-5-nerved. Peduncle 4-13 cm long, with 
4-6 ribs. Sheath 9-20 mm long. Flower heads hemispherical, globular or cylindrical, 1.8-7 mm long, 2.5-6 mm 
wide. Involucral bracts hyaline, obovate, 1.1-1.5 mm long, 0.5-1 mm wide, obtuse, glabrous, strongly reflexed 
at maturity. Floral bracts hyaline to black, narrowly obovate to oblanceolate to spathulate, 1.2-1.9 mm long, 
0.4-0.8 mm wide, acute to acuminate, glabrous. Receptacle densely pilose, convex to conical. Male flowers: 
0.85-1.3 mm long; sepals 1-3, free or fused at base or in a spathe which is deeply 3-lobed, hyaline or rarely 
black, linear, 0.62-1.1 mm long, 0.1-0.4 mm wide, acute, glabrous; petals 3 but often obscure, hyaline, acute, 
glabrous; stamens 6; anthers black. Female flowers: sepals 2-3 but all perianth parts easily deciduous, hyaline 
or black, equal or dimorphic if 3; laterals elliptic or navicular and geniculate, lacking dorsal keel or wing or 
dorsally keeled, 0.6-1.1 mm long, 0.06-0.2 mm wide, acuminate, glabrous; median sepal linear, 0.45-0.9 mm 
long, c. 0.1 mm wide, acute, glabrous; petals 0-3, hyaline, equal, linear, 0.6-1.2 mm long, 0.06-0.07 mm wide, 
acuminate, pubescent with apical fringe of white hairs or glabrous. Ovary 3-locular. Seeds 0.2-0.3 mm long, 
0.175-0.225 mm wide; epidermal cells with even wall thickenings. Fig. 7g-h. 

Distribution: Widespread from the Kimberley to the NT and Qld. In the NT recorded from the Victoria River 
region (Fitzmaurice River, Jasper Gorge), Daly Basin, Nitmiluk National Park, Pine Creek, Arnhem Land and 

Barkly Tableland (Elliot and Tennant Creek). Probably extinct in the MacDonnell Ranges. Fig. 12.23. 

Habitat: In damp sand along watercourses in grass-sedge swamps, Melaleuca woodlands and seepage areas. 
Typically associated with sandstone but one specimen from Qld noted on granite. 

Conservation Status: Widespread and not considered under threat. Coded as Least Concern in the NT 
(FloraNT 2017). 

Notes: The interpretation of the degree of fusion of the male sepals is difficult in this species. Most material 
from Qld and the NT shows apparently free male sepals but with some degree of fusion at the base. Material 
from the Kimberley mostly has the sepals fused into a spathe which is typically deeply divided. This considerable 
variation could all represent derivations from a 3-lobed spathe which has become variously divided. The most 
typical form is two free sepals as seen in the Banks 8c Solander type specimen, but one and three free sepals 
have been also observed. The observation that these are often fused at the base supports that these could all be 
derived from a deeply divided spathe. The observation of one sepal could also be that of a very narrow spathe. 
The Kimberley material was recognised as a distinct entity, E. sp. C., in the Flora of the Kimberley Region 
(1992). In all aspects other than the fused male sepals it is a good match for E. pygmaeum. Noted growing 
mixed with E. depressum (Michael 1082, BRI), with E. tortuosum (Thorne 21129, CANB, Forster 22520) and 
also with E. spectabile and E. odontospermum (Specht 343). Leach (2000b) clarified the application of the name 
E. graphitinum as a synonym of E. pygmaeum. Britten (1900) clarified the application of names for six species 
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of Eriocaulon published by Smith in Rees’s Cyclopaedia. One of these is E. nigricans R.Br., and based on both 
the specimens and labels at BM, Britten synonymised E. nigricans under the Solander manuscript name of 
E. pygmaeum. In his Prodromus, Brown cites E. nigricans as v.v which indicates he had seen living material. 
To date material collected by Brown that might relate to the type has not been located. This citation may be 
in error in his publication. A Banks & Solander specimen at K (K001056344) under the name of E. nigricans, 

labelled as collected from Endeavour River, matches E. pygmaeum and is considered part of the type gathering 
of E. pygmaeum. 

Selected specimens examined: AUSTRALIA: Queensland: Between Townsville and Rollingstone, 28 Apr 
1945, Blake 15777 (BRI, DNA); Near Pentland, 3 Jul 1954, Blake 19345 (BRI, DNA); 21 miles SE of Croydon, 17 
Jul 1954, Blake 19589 (BRI, DNA); Esmeralda, SSE of Croydon, 19 Jul 1954, Blake 19648 (BRI, DNA); 18.7 km E 

of Lake Emma turnoff, 19 May 1993, Clarkson 10047B, (BRI, DNA); Irvinebank to Chilligoe Road, 15 km N of 
Montalbian ruins, 10 Apr 2014, Corlis 14 (BRI, CNS, DNA); Toy Creek, 9 Feb 2014, Corlis 15 (CNS); Bellenden, 

lower Tully, 1 May 1938, Henry s.n. (CNS); Bulleringa NP, 80 km NW of Mt Surprise, 23 Apr 1998, Forster 
22520B (BRI, DNA, MEL). Northern Territory: Fitzmaurice River, 12 May 1994, Barritt 804 (DNA); 

Ranger mine lease, 25 Mar 1991, Brennan 1266 (DNA); Attack Creek, Stuart Hwy, 1 Jul 1974, Carr 2536 (DNA); 
E of Cadell River, 15 Apr 2000, Cowie 8874 (DNA); Ware Range, 1 May 2004, Dixon 1182 (DNA); Jarong Spring, 
Fish River station, 16 Mar 1989, Dunlop 8529 (DNA); Nicholson River area, 9 Jun 1974, Henshall 544 (DNA); 
Mitiebah Stn, 26 Mar 1981, Henshall 3465 (DNA); 69 km S of Elliott, 21 Jun 1974, Latz 5510 (DNA, NT); 7 km 

W of Pine Creek, 17 Mar 1989, Leach 2514 (DNA); catchment of Hayward Creek, 14 Mar 1989, Leach 2581 
(DNA); Bulk) River stn, 20 Mar 2009, Lewis 890 (DNA, LD); Nitmiluk NP, 20 Feb 2001, Michell 2726 (DNA); 

Bickerton Island, 7 Jun 1948, Specht 491 (PERTH); Bradshaw Military training area, 31 Mar 2007, Stuckey 19A 
(BRI, DNA, MEL, PERTH); Daly River, Mission area, 24 Mar 1993, Wightman 6045 (DNA). 

Representative specimens with the male sepals in a variously divided spathe (treated as E. sp. C in FI. 
Kimberley Region): Nortrhern Territory: Bullo River stn, 20 Mar 2009, Lewis 890 (DNA LD). Western 

Australia: 1.5 km W of Lake Argyle t/o, Kununurra - Timber Creek road, 6 Jul 1974, Beauglehole 46834 
(DNA, PERTH); 80 km N of Gibb River, 13 Jun 1976, Beauglehole 53738 ((DNA); Durack River station, 
5 Jun 2014, Butcher 1967 (PERTH); 12 km W of Mt Hann, 28 May 1993, Cowie 4311 (DNA, PERTH); Mirrima 

N.P. 19 May 2000, Handasyde 83 (DNA, PERTH); crusher area, Mitchell Plateau, 19 Apr 1982, Keighery 4610 
(PERTH); Bell creek, Gibb River road, 5 Jun 1995, Kenneally 11548 (DNA, PERTH); 1 km E of Turkey Creek 

on Lissadell Station road, 8 May 1980, Weston 12360 (DNA, PERTH). 

E. rivicola G.J.Leach, M.D.Barrett & R.L.Barrett, Nuytsia 26: 53 (2015) 

Type: Western Australia: east of the Prince Regent Nature Reserve, 27 Mar 2010, R.L Barrett & M.D. Barrett 
RLB6730 (holo PERTH n.v.; iso BRI, CANB, DNA, K, MEL, NSW n.v.) 

Eriocaulon sp. E G.J.Leach, Fl. Kimberley Reg. 1034 (1992) 

Illustrations: G.J.Leach, Fl. Kimberley Reg., 1033, fig. 309C (1992); R.L.Barrett & M.D.Barrett Nuytsia 26: 55 
fig. 15 A-F (2015). 

Herb to 44 cm high. Leaves linear, 11.5-30 cm long, 1.0-2.5 mm wide, acuminate, 4-12-nerved, glabrous except 
for tangled hairs at base. Peduncle 11-44 cm long, with 10-14 ribs, sometimes twisted. Sheath 40-70 mm 
long. Flower heads globular to depressed globular, 3.0-6.5 mm long, 4-7.5 mm wide. Involucral bracts hyaline, 
broad-obovate to ovate, 1.5-2.5 mm long, 0.7-1.9 mm wide, obtuse, glabrous, strongly reflexed at maturity. 
Floral bracts hyaline, obovate to lanceolate, 1.75-2.5 mm long, 0.7-1.0 mm wide, acute, glabrous or with sparse 
to dense white hairs in apical third. Receptacle glabrous, conical. Male Flowers: 1.4-2 mm long; sepals 3, fused 
but split on one side to form a spathe, black, 1.4-2.0 mm long, 0.5-0.8 mm wide, truncate, pubescent with 
dense apical fringe of white hairs; petals 3, fused for greater part, hyaline, acute, pubescent with dense apical 
fringe of white hairs; stamens 6; anthers yellow. Female flowers: sepals 3, free, hyaline, equal, linear, 1.0-1.6 mm 
long, 0.2 mm wide, acute, pubescent with white hairs at apex, sparse hyaline hairs on margin; petals 3, free, 
hyaline, equal, narrowly elliptic to narrowly obovate, 0.8-1.3 mm long, 0.4 mm wide, obtuse, glabrous abaxially 
and pubescent internally with dense white hairs apically and hyaline hairs basally. Ovary 3-locular, sessile. 
Seeds 0.5 mm long, 0.45 mm wide; smooth, lacking sculpturing or epidermal cell outline only faintly visible. 
Fig. 8a-b. 

Distribution: WA. Known from scattered coastal locations in the vicinity of the Prince Regent River, King 
George River and York Sound. Fig. 12.24. 

Habitat: Broken sandstone in small, ephemeral or permanent creeks. 
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Fig. 6. Seed and seed surface: Eriocaulon inapertum a, b; E. lividum c, d; E. nanum e, f; E. nematophyllum g, h. Material 

used: a-b from Leach 2259; c-d from Edinger 354; e from Wilson 3870; f from Brown 5822 K; g-h from Clarkson 4461. 
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Fig. 7. Seed and seed surface: Eriocaulon odontospermum a, b; E. patericola c, d; E. pusillum e, f; E. pygmaeum g, h. Material 

used: a-b from Blake 9546; c-d from Menkhorst 302; e-f from Latz 6305; g-h from Banks & Solander BM000900916. 
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Conservation Status: Listed as Priority Two under Department of Parks & Wildlife Conservation Codes for 
Western Australian Flora, (Western Australian Herbarium, in FloraBase (2017)).. 

Etymology: The epithet is from the Latin rivus (brook, small stream) and -cola (dweller), in reference to the 
occurrence of this species in small, highly ephemeral or permanent streams. 

Specimens examined: AUSTRALIA: Western Australia: 10 km N of Charnley River, 6 Jul 1993, M. 
Barrett MDB 237 (CANB, PERTH); 29.8 km W of Mt Agnes, 26 Mar 2010, M. Barrett MDB 2832 (K, PERTH); 
3 km NE of Enid Falls, 22 Jan 2003, R. Barrett RLB 2637 (AD, HO, PERTH); downstream from Acacia flat, 

30 Mar 2010, R. Barrett RLB6879 (CANB, DNA, PERTH); Uwins Island, 31 May 2003, Handasyde 1989 (DNA, 
PERTH); Artesian Range, c. 54.4 km WNW of Charnley River, 31 May 2013, Jensen 2876 (BRI, PERTH); York 
Sound, 22 Jun 2015, Leach 4733 (BRI, CANB, DNA, PERTH); near East Arm, King George River, 18 Jul 2015, 

Leach 4748 (DNA). 

E. scariosum Smith, Rees Cyclopaedia. 13 (1809). 

Type: ‘Nova Cumbria australis apud Port Jackson, 1792,/. White s.n. (holo LINN-HS 146-17!; iso BM990771! 
(fragment of LINN-HS specimen). 

E. smithii R.Br. Prodr. 254 (1810). 

Type: [‘(J.) v. v.’] in palud prope Sydney, Port Jackson, R. Brown s.n. [Iter Austral. 5820] (lecto (here designated) 
BM000990768!) 

Syntypes Port Jackson, R. Brown s.n. (BM000990770), Cumberland, Port Jackson, R. Brown s.n. (BM990769!), 
R. Brown s.n. [Iter Austral. 5820] (K001056252!) 

E. Ihotskyi Steudel Syn. Pi. Glum. 2: 270 (1885). 

Type: New Holland, Lhotzky s.n. (holo P n.v.; iso BRI ! (fragment of type from Steudel herbarium at P), B10 
0296815!, BM000990767, K!) 

Busseuillia novae-hollandiae Lesson, in Bougainville, Journ. Navig. 2: 348, t. 46 (1837). 

Type: n.v. 

Illustrations: B.J.Conn, Fl. NSW4: 265 (1993); B.J.Conn, FI. Victoria 2: 178, fig. 37a-c. (1994) 

Herb 3.5-30 cm high. Leaves linear, 1.5-8.5 cm long, 2-5.5 mm wide, acuminate, 4-11 -nerved. Peduncle to 30 cm 
long with 4-7 ribs. Sheath 12-60 mm long. Flower heads hemispherical to globular, 3-6 mm long, 3.5-5.5 mm 
wide. Involucral bracts straw yellow, obovate to elliptic to broad-elliptic, 1.75-2 mm long, 0.9-1.5 mm wide, 
obtuse, glabrous, reflexed at maturity. Floral bracts hyaline to black or with hyaline base, obovate to oblanceolate, 
1.5-2.5 mm long, 0.6-1.1 mm wide, acute or obtuse and mucronate, glabrous or pubescent with sparse white 
hairs at apex. Receptacle sparsely hairy to densely pilose, conical. Male flowers: 1.3-2.2 mm long; sepals (2-)3, 
fused but split on one side to form a spathe which is sometimes 2-3-lobed, rarely apparently 2 free, black, 1.25- 
2.4 mm long, 0.5-0.75 mm wide, acute to obtuse, pubescent with white hairs in apical fringe; petals 3, hyaline, 
equal or slightly dimorphic with one larger, acute, pubescent with white hairs in apical fringe; stamens 6; 
anthers black, included. Female flowers: sepals 3, rarely 2, black or rarely hyaline, dimorphic, laterals navicular 
and geniculate, 1.1-1.75 mm long, 0.2-0.35 mm wide, acute, pubescent with white, hairs in apical fringe or 
marginal, rarely reduced to a few marginal hairs; median sepal linear, 1-1.3 mm long, 0.1-0.2 mm wide, acute, 
pubescent with white, marginal hairs; petals 3, hyaline, equal or rarely one slightly larger, elliptic, 1-1.6 mm 
long, 0.16-0.5 mm wide, acute, pubescent with white hairs in apical fringe and dense hyaline hairs adaxially. 
Ovary 3-locular. Seeds 0.4-0.53 mm long, 0.3-0.38 mm wide; epidermal cells more or less isodiametric, peg- 
like projections on both transverse and longitudinal walls. Fig. 8c-d. 

Distribution: Common along the east coast from central and eastern Vic, NSW, southern Qld and scattered 
records in north Qld. Fig. 12.25. 

Habitat: Melaleuca swamps, springs and soaks, margins of lakes and lagoons, in peatland, bog communities 
and swampy places, alongside roadside drains; usually on sandy soils. 

Notes: Evans (1966) clarifies that the locality of the type of E. Ihotskyi cited by Steudel as from Brazil is in error 
as Moldenke states the type sheet is clearly marked “N. Holl.”. There is a fragment of the type from P at BRI 
which matches E. scariosum. 

Conservation Status: Widespread and not considered under threat. 
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Selected specimens examined: AUSTRALIA: Queensland: Caloundra, 25 Aug 1932, Blake 4224 (BRI); 38 
km S of Yuleba, 9 Nov 1958, Johnson 659 (BRI); Teewah, Lake Cootharaba, 25 Jul 1976, Telford 4315 (BRI, 
CBG, DNA); Spring Creek Stn, 1 Feb 1995, Wilson s.n. (DNA). New South Wales: Maroubra Bay, Feb 1899, 
Camfield NSW58377 (NSW); Centennial Park, Nov 1898, Cheel NSW58375 (NSW); Wingello State Forest, Jan 
1956, Constable NSW36567 (NSW); Wollar to Ulan road, Jan 1964, Constable NSW64031 (NSW); East Lakes, 
17 Aug 1993, Coveny 11765 (BRI, DNA, NSW); Watsons Bay, Sydney, Dec 1884, Deane NSW58373 (NSW); 
Uarbry via Gulgong, Mar 1952, Ingram NSW66343 (NSW); Horse swamp, Barrington Tops Plateau, 23 Apr 1994, 

Kodela 296 (CANB,DNA, MEL,NE,NSW);Tenterfield to Sandy Flat, Dec 1908, Maiden NSW58367 (NSW); 10 
miles NW of Grafton, 1960, O’Grady NSW58369 (NSW); Lake Innes Nature Reserve, 5 Oct 1998, Phillips 154 
(DNA, K). Australian Capital Territory: Smokers Flat, 13 Mar 1986, Gray 7117 (CANB, DNA, NSW). 

Victoria: Kiewa Valley, Mt Beauty, 30 Nov 1987, Bates 12932 (AD); Cowambat Flat, East Gippsland, 26 Jan 
1971, Beauglehole 36534 (DNA, MEL); Wonnangatta River, c. 7 miles E of Mt Howitt, 3 Jan 1973, Beauglehole 
40945 (MEL, NSW); NE of Perry River bridge, 18 km ESE of Stratford, 6 May 1985, Beauglehole 79587 (CANB); 
Holey Plains, 19 May 1973, Carr 662 (MEL); Beechworth township, 25 Jun 1950, McBarron 4668 (MEL, NSW); 
Gooram, Jan 1910, Williamson (CANB). 

E. schultzii Benth., Fl Austral. 7:195-196 (1878) 

Type: Northern Territory: Port Darwin, N. Australia, F. Schultz 288 (holo K001056244!; iso MEL1501978!, 

B0296814!, LL00374593 n.v.) 

Illustrations: G.J.Leach, Floodplain Flora, 233, fig. 50 (2000). 

Herb 4-24 cm high. Leaves filiform or linear, 2.5-13 cm long, 0.1-0.3 cm wide, 3-6-nerved. Peduncle 4-24 cm 
long, with 4-8 ribs. Sheath 10-95 mm long. Flower heads globular, 3-8 mm long, 3.5-9 mm wide. Involucral 
bracts hyaline, ovate to elliptic, 1.75-3.5 mm long, 1-2.5 mm wide, obtuse, glabrous, strongly reflexed at 
maturity. Floral bracts hyaline, obovate or elliptic or lanceolate or oblanceolate, 1.6-3.75 mm long, 0.6-1.5 mm 
wide, acute to obtuse, pubescent with white hairs towards apex. Receptacle sparsely hairy, conical. Male flowers: 
1.5-2.1 mm long; sepals 3, fused but split on one side to form a spathe which is often deeply lobed and readily 
splitting, hyaline, 1.25-3.25 mm long, 0.53-1 mm wide, obtuse, pubescent with white hairs in apical fringe and 
on median region; petals 3, hyaline, equal, oblong, acute or obtuse, pubescent with apical fringe of white hairs; 
stamens 6; anthers black. Female flowers: sepals 3, hyaline, equal, oblong or elliptic or obovate, lacking dorsal keel 
or wing but rarely with midvein slightly raised, 1-2.6 mm long, 0.4-0.7 mm wide, obtuse to truncate, pubescent 
with white hairs on median region; petals 3, hyaline, equal, spathulate or linear or oblong, 1.25-2.75 mm long, 
0.25-0.5 mm wide, acute to obtuse, glabrous or pubescent with apical fringe of white hairs. Ovary 3-locular. 
Seeds 0.3-0.43 mm long, 0.26-0.33 mm wide; epidermal cell walls with longitudinal rows of hair or peg-like 
projections, often with a terminal cap and often erect. Fig 8e-f. 

Distribution: Endemic to the NT where recorded from around Darwin, Mary River, Kakadu NP and the Tiwi 
islands. Fig. 12.26. 

Habitat: Depression areas with Melaleuca, seasonal swamps or creek lines on sandy soils or heavy alluvials. 

Notes: Many flower heads appear to contain only male flowers. Recorded in mixed collection with E.fistulosum 
(.Fensham 956). 

Conservation Status: A common species within its limited range and not considered under threat. Coded as 
Least Concern in the NT (FloraNT 2017). 

Selected specimens examined: AUSTRALIA: Northern Territory: Flying Fox Creek, 14 Aug 1978, 

Beauglehole 58722 (DNA); Howard Springs area, 16 May 1959, Chippendale 6162 (DNA); Howard River 
Floodplain, 23 Apr 2001, Cowie 9383 (BRI, DNA, MEL); Dundee Beach road, 31 Mar 2003, Cowie 9719 (DNA); 
Wangi road, near Finniss River crossing, 11 May 2004, Cowie 9996 (BRI, DNA); Point Stuart, 17 May 1987, 

Dunlop 7013 (DNA, NT); Mary River, 10 May 1989, Dunlop 8369 (DNA, MEL); Tsiripu Creek, Melville Island, 
28 Jun 1988, Fensham 956 (DNA); Shoal Bay Conservation Reserve, 25 May 2000, Harwood 950 (DNA, MO); 3 
km W of Flying Fox creek, 19 Jul 1980, Henshall 3353 (DNA, MEL); Lake Deane, 26 May 1973, Latz 3703 (BRI, 
CANB, DNA, L); Baralil Creek, 12 Jun 1978, Latz 7749 (BRI, DNA, NT); Bees Creek road, 30 Apr 1999, Leach 
4632 (DNA); End of Gulnare Road, near Elizabeth River, 30 Apr 1999, Leach 4634 (BRI, DNA); Jenkins Road, 

19 May 1999, Leach 4641 (DNA): Elizabeth Valley, 13 May 1999, Mangion 879 (B, DNA); Cox Peninsula, Oct 
1998, Manning s.n. (DNA); Howard River - Gunn Point, 9 May 1996,Michell 113 (DNA); Berry Springs, 27 Apr 
1978, Rankin 1236 (DNA); Whitestone Creek, 14 May 1980, Rankin 2446 (CANB, DNA); Koolpinyah track, 14 
Jul 1964, Robinson 706 (DNA); 22 miles S of Darwin, 5 Jun 1962, Walter s.n. (DNA). 
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E. scullionii G.J.Leach, Austral. Syst. Bot. 13: 768 (2000) 

Type: Northern Territory: 15 km south of Mt Howship, 18 Apr 1989, G.J. Leach 2556 (holo DNA!; iso BRI!, 
CANB!, K!, MEL!, PERTH!). 

Eriocaulon sp. D Leach, Fl. Kimberley Reg. 1032 (1992) 

Illustrations: G.J.Leach, Fl. Kimberley Reg., 1033, fig. 309B, as Eriocaulon sp. D (1992); G.J.Leach, Floodplain 
Flora, 233, fig. 50 (2000); G.J.Leach, Austral. Syst. Bot. 13: 760 fig. 4 (G), 765 fig. 7 (D) (2000). 

Herb 1.5-5 cm high, to 18 cm when inundated. Leaves linear, 0.6-1.3 cm long, 0.04-0.07 cm wide, 1-nerved. 
Peduncle 1.5-4.5 cm long, to 18 when inundated. Sheath 8-10 mm long. Flower heads globular, 2.5-5 mm 
long, 2.5-6.5 mm wide. Involucral bracts hyaline, elliptic, 1.3-2.5 mm long, 0.7-1 mm wide, acute, pubescent 
with sparse white hairs, strongly reflexed at maturity. Floral bracts hyaline, elliptic or oblanceolate to narrowly 
spathulate, 1-2.5 mm long, 0.46-1.1 mm wide, acute to acuminate, pubescent with dense white hairs on apical 
half, basally with hyaline hairs. Receptacle glabrous. Male flowers: sepals 3, fused but split on one side to form a 
spathe, hyaline to greyish, 1-2.1 mm long, 0.4-0.75 mm wide, truncate, pubescent with apical fringe of white 
hairs; petals 3, hyaline, equal, oblong, obtuse, pubescent with apical fringe of white hairs; stamens 6; anthers 
yellow. Female flowers: sepals 3, hyaline, equal, linear, lacking dorsal keel or wing, 0.75-1.6 mm long, 0.05-0.15 
mm wide, acute, pubescent with hyaline hairs on apex and margins, rarely white hairs on apex; petals 3, hyaline, 
equal, linear, 0.75-1.3 mm long, 0.05 mm wide, acute, pubescent with apical fringe of white hairs and hyaline 
hairs basally and on margins. Ovary 3-locular. Seeds 0.275-0.33 mm long, 0.175-0.25 mm wide; epidermal cells 
with even wall thickenings. Fig. 8g-h. 

Distribution: Lound in the Kimberley, the Victoria River region and Katherine area, to Darwin and the 
western Arnhem Land escarpment. A single disjunct specimen was collected from Qld between Cardwell and 
Ingham. Fig. 12.27. 

Habitat: Creek margins or seepage areas in sandstone. On sand sheets near Darwin. Sometimes in shallow 
water, often sheltered amongst rocks or boulders. 

Conservation Status: The species is quite common over a large area of sandstone habitat and not considered 
under any threat. Coded as Least Concern in the NT (LloraNT 2017). 

Etymology: The species epithet acknowledges the efforts of Mr Nigel Scullion, who as skipper of both the 
Kalidris and Reliance has been instrumental in transporting herbarium staff into many isolated coastal localities 
and has also been an enthusiastic natural history observer and collector. 

Selected specimens examined: AUSTRALIA: Northern Territory: Jabiru area, 19 Leb 1973, Adams 3017 
(CANB, DNA); Arnhem Land; upper catchment of Magela Ck, 11 Apr 1995, Cowie 5621 (CANB, DNA, MEL, 
PERTH); 20 Leb 1973, Craven 2322 (CANB, DNA); Mt Gilruth, 22 Leb 1977, Dunlop 4423 (DNA); Narbalek, 

04 Leb 1989, Hinz 224 (DNA); 27 Leb 1973, Lazarides 7897 (CANB, DNA); 17.5 km NNE of Jabiru East, 28 
May 1980, Lazarides 9039 (CANB, DNA); Mt Brockman, Kakadu NP, 20 Apr 1989, Leach 2566 (DNA, PERTH); 
Tributary of Litzmaurice River, 23 Leb 1994, Leach 4211 (BRI, DNA); Kakadu National Park, Gulungul Creek, 
mouth of Radon Gorge, 4 km WSW of Mount Brockman, 21 Apr 1980, Telford 7950 (CBG, DNA, K); Gorge 
b/n Twin & Jim Jim Palls, 24 Mar 1984, Wightman 1303 (CANB, DNA, MEL). Western Australia: Mitchell 

R., 23 Leb 1980, Dunlop 5276 (DNA, PERTH,); Crystal Head area, Mitchell Plateau, 10 May 1986, Latz 10292 
(DNA); Live Man Creek, Montague Sound, 18 Jun 2015, Leach 4729 (DNA); 6 km NE of Kalumburu, 21 Leb 
1996, Mitchell 4264 (BROOME, DNA, PERTH); Bigge Island, 01 Apr 1994, Scullion 4 (BRI, CANB, DNA). 

E. setaceum L., Sp. Pi: 87 (1753) 

Type: Sri Lanka, Herb. Hermann species no. 50 (lecto (Trimen 1888:136) BM00621372!). 

Eriocaulon bifistulosum Van Heurck & Muell. Arg. in Van Heurck, Observationes Botanicae et Descriptiones 
Plantarum Novarum Herbarii van Heurckiani: 105 (1870) 

Type: Nigeria: Nupe, 1857-59, C. Barter 1021 (holo AWH n.v.; iso G00168238 n.v., K000346116!, M0064955 
n.v., P00458971,00458972 n.v., S-G-8093 n.v.) 

E. equisetoides van Royen,Blumea 10: 132-133 (1960) 

Type: Indonesia: West Java, Indramajoe, Apr 1936, C.G. van Steenis 7542, (holo L!; iso BO!, SING005466 n.v.) 
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Illustrations: G.J.Leach, Fl. Kimberley Reg., 1028, fig. 307E (1992); G.J.Leach, Floodplain Flora, 233, figs. 50,51 
(2000). 

Herb 12-70 cm long, submerged aquatic in water to c. lm deep. Leaves crowded, cauline, filiform, 2.5-16 cm 
long, 1-nerved. Peduncle 5-27 cm long. Sheath 25-50 mm long. Flower heads depressed globular, 2.5-5 mm 

long, 3.5-6 mm wide. Involucral bracts black, oblong to broadly obovate, 0.95-1.75 mm long, 0.5-1.3 mm wide, 
obtuse, glabrous, strongly reflexed at maturity. Floral bracts black or straw yellow with black apex, obovate, 0.9- 
1.8 mm long, 0.43-0.7 mm wide, acute to obtuse, pubescent with easily deciduous white hairs at apex or rarely 
glabrous. Receptacle glabrous or rarely sparsely hairy, conical. Male flowers: 0.9-1.5 mm long; sepals 3, fused 
but split on one side to form a spathe which is 3-lobed and readily splitting with age, black to hyaline, 0.8-1.5 
mm long, 0.2-0.53 mm wide, obtuse to truncate, pubescent with apical fringe of white hairs or rarely glabrous; 
petals 3, hyaline, equal, acute, pubescent with apical fringe of white hairs or rarely glabrous; stamens 6; anthers 

black. Female flowers: sepals 3, dark grey to black or rarely hyaline, equal, elliptic and shallowly navicular, 
lacking dorsal keel or wing, 0.7-1.7 mm long, 0.35-0.53 mm wide, obtuse or truncate, pubescent with apical 
fringe of white hairs or rarely glabrous; petals 3, dark grey to black or hyaline, equal, linear to elliptic, 0.6-1.5 
mm long, 0.1-0.3 mm wide, acute or obtuse to truncate, pubescent with apical fringe of white hairs or rarely 
glabrous. Ovary 3-locular. Seeds 0.45-0.6 mm long, 0.32-0.43 mm wide; epidermal cell outline faint and with 
obscure peg-like projections on transverse walls. Fig. 9a-b. 

Distribution: Widespread from Africa, India, SE Asia, New Guinea and Australia. In northern Australia from 
the Kimberley, Top End, Gulf of Carpentaria and north Qld. Fig. 12.28. 

Habitat: In permanent or semi-permanent freshwater bodies such as waterholes, running streams or standing 
water in Melaleuca swamps, open forests or sedge/grasslands, floodplains and sandstone pavements. In full 
sun or shaded situations. Also survives on drying margins. 

Notes: For further detailed extra-Australian synonymy see Phillips (1997) and Zhang (1999). Eriocaulon 
setaceum is the most distinctive of the Australian species being a true aquatic with long submerged stems 
bearing cauline filiform leaves giving the plant a ‘bottle brush’ appearance. The flower heads are carried by the 
peduncles above the water. 

A number of closely related species and sub-specific taxa have been described by various authors and applied 
to taxa in various parts of the world. These taxa have been differentiated on characters such as the hairiness of 
the receptacle, the presence of white hairs on the floral bracts and sepals and the degree of dark pigmentation 
in the floral bracts and perianth parts. Dense pigmentation gives the head a very dark appearance. This can be 
emphasised by a lack of the white hairs on the bracts and sepals or muted so the head appears a greyish white 
if there are dense white hairs present. 

The Australian material shows some variation in these characters. The receptacle is glabrous or rarely sparsely 
hairy. The floral bracts are typically black or at least with a black apex and also with white hairs at the apex 
though rarely glabrous. The sepals in both male and female flowers are typically black and with white hairs at 
the apex, though they can be rarely hyaline and glabrous. 

Recent authors (Phillips 1997; Zhang 1999) have adopted a broad view of the species and included all the 
aquatic forms under E. setaceum. Following examination of a large suite of specimens from the range of 
E. setaceum sens, lat., the conclusion here is that until detailed molecular studies are done it is best treated as a 
single widely distributed taxon. 

Fruit and seed dispersal in E. setaceum appears quite different to other species of Eriocaulon. In other species 
the ovary is readily dehiscent and the seeds are released through a loculicidal opening in the ovary wall while 
the female flower is within the capitulum. In E. setaceum the ovary is tardily dehiscent and the entire 3-merous 
ovary is shed from the capitulum with the seeds retained within the ovary locules. The ovary is buoyant and 
appears to function as the diaspore unit. Eventually the loculicidal slit opens and releases the seeds which 
are covered in mucilage and appear to sink soon after release. Ramaswarmy et al. (1983) reported in various 
species of Eriocaulon that the cells of the inner layer of the ovary wall develop band-like thickenings which 
they suggest help in the dehiscence of the fruit. They note these bands are absent in E. setaceum which may 
explain the tardy dehiscence. 

Conservation Status: Widespread across northern Australia and not considered under any threat. Coded as 
Least Concern in the NT (FloraNT 2017). 

Selected specimens examined: AUSTRALIA: Queensland: Quinkin creek, 19 May 1975, Byrnes 3411 
(CNS); Evelyn Conservation Park, 8 Mar 2012, Clarkson 3192 (CNS, DNA, K, MEL, PERTH); c. 32 km N of 

Weipa, 10 Dec 1981, Clarkson 4181 (CNS, MEL); Mt Mulligan, 12 Apr 1984, Clarkson 5298 (BRI, CNS, K, MEL, 
NSW, PERTH); 50 km S of Ingham, 11 May 2014, Corlis 3 (CNS); tributary of Scrubby Creek, 8 Sep 1973, 
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Hyland 6837 (CNS); Laradeenya Creek, 18 Oct 2010, Kilgour452 (BRI, CANB, CNS). Northern Territory: 

Headwaters of Cui-Eci Creek, 11 May 1994, Albrecht 5995 (DNA, NT); Edith falls, 24 Jul 1965, Beauglehole 

10910 (BRI, DNA); 13 miles SE of Darwin, 25 May 1958, Chippendale 4451 (DNA); 3.5 miles SE of Raffles Bay, 
18 Jul 1961, Chippendale 8195 (DNA); Point Stuart, 26 Mar 1987, Clark 870 (DNA); Nourlangie Creek, 7 Jul 
1977, Craven 4653 (CANB, DNA); Yipilika, Melville Island, 23 Apr 1986, Fensham 206 (DNA); Tolmer Falls, 30 
May 1978,Henshall 1820 (DNA); Goomadeer River, 15 Jun 1978,Henshall 1995 (DNA); Ritjirriur swamp. Elcho 

Island, 6 Jul 1975, Latz 6118 (DNA); Tributary of East Baines River, 17 Apr 1976, Walsh 4520 (DNA, MEL). 
Western Australia: King Edward River, 2 Jun 1976, Beauglehole 51921 (DNA, PERTH); Ngoolalah Creek, 

4 Jun 1976, Beauglehole 52174 (DNA, PERTH); Mitchell Plateau, 24 Aug 1978, Beauglehole 59008 (DNA); S side 
of Cockburn Range, 10 Jul 1974, Carr 3429 (DNA, PERTH); 1.5 km W of Lennard Rivergorge turn off, 24 Jul 
1974, Carr 4096 (DNA, PERTH); Adcock gorge, 26 Jul 1974, Carr 4221 (DNA, PERTH); Pauline Bay 22 May 
1984, Forbes 2096 (DNA, MEL, PERTH); Durack Ranges, 24 Mar 1978, Lazarides 8691 (CANB, DNA); Osmond 
Valley station, 18 Nov 1989, Menkhorst 752 (DNA, MEL, PERTH); 10 km NW of Barton Plains Outcamp, 

Drysdale River, 18 Jun 1997, Mitchell 4758, 4760 (DNA PERTH); Pago Pago Mission site, 19 Jul 1999, Mitchell 
5936 (DNA, PERTH); Isdell River crossing, 26 Oct 2002, Mitchell 7364 (DNA, PERTH). 

E. spectabile F.Muell., Fragmenta Phytographiae Australiae 1: 95 (1859) 

Type: Northern Territory: head of Limmen Bight River, F. Mueller s.n. (lecto (here designated) K001056240!; 
isolecto MEL1501981!). 

E. monoscapum F.Muell., Fragmenta Phytographiae Australiae 1: 94 (1859) syn. nov. 

Type: Northern Territory: McAdam Range, Oct 1855, F. Mueller s.n. (holo MEL1501979!; iso K!). 

E. scariosum R.Br., Prodromus Florae Novae Hollandiae 255 (1810), nom illeg. E. brunonis Britten,/. Bot. 38:482 
(1900) nom. nov. 

Type: [C(T.) v.v.] Australia: R. Brown s.n. [Iter Austral. 5824] (lecto (Leach 2000: 771) BM001053420 (second 
and last individuals from left; sheet labelled by Bennett as no.5824); isolecto K001056238 (was left hand 
individual on previously mixed sheet). 

Illustrations: G.J.Leach, Fl. Kimberley Reg., 1028, fig. 307F (1992); G.J.Leach, Floodplain Flora, 237, fig. 52 (2000). 

Herb (4.5-)8-33 cm high. Leaves linear, (1.8—)3—16 cm long, (0.6-)2-4 mm wide, (4-) 10-16 -nerved. Peduncle 
(4.5-)8-30 cm long, with 6-8 ribs. Sheath 15-70 mm long. Flower heads hemispherical, 2-5.5 mm long, 3-6 mm 
wide. Involucral bracts hyaline or straw yellow sometimes with dark apex, obovate, 1.4-3.25 mm long, 0.85-2.5 
mm wide, obtuse, glabrous, strongly reflexed at maturity. Floral bracts hyaline but sometimes with dark apex, 
obovate or elliptic or lanceolate or oblanceolate, 1.4-2.75 mm long, 0.5-1.2 mm wide, acute to acuminate, 
glabrous. Receptacle glabrous, conical. Male flowers: 0.65-1.6mm long; sepals 2, free, hyaline, linear, 0.45-0.95 
mm long, 0.06-0.16 mm wide, acute or obtuse or truncate, pubescent with hyaline hairs in apical fringe and 
marginal or rarely glabrous; petals 2, hyaline, equal, triangular, acute, glabrous or pubescent with hyaline hairs 
in apical fringe; stamens 4; anthers black. Female flowers: sepals 2, hyaline but mostly with dark tips, equal, 
navicular and geniculate, lacking dorsal keel or wing or rarely slightly dorsally keeled, 0.9-1.7 mm long, 0.13- 
0.3 mm wide, acute, pubescent with hyaline hairs on keel or rarely glabrous; petals 2, hyaline, equal, linear, 
0.7-1.3 mm long, 0.05-0.1 mm wide, acute to obtuse but irregularly divided, pubescent with hyaline hairs in 
apical fringe and on margins. Ovary 2-locular. Seeds 0.35-0.43 mm long, 0.26-0.35 mm wide; epidermal cells 
with even wall thickenings. Fig. 9c-d. 

Distribution: From the Kimberley region through the Victoria River region, Arnhem Land to the Gulf and 

Cape York. Fig. 12.29. 

Habitat: Creek margins, Melaleuca swamps on sandy soils, edge of freshwater lake in sand dunes, black soil. 

Notes: The MEL and K specimens are considered to be part of the same gathering and so a lectotype is required. 
Evidence on the K sheet suggests that Mueller sent the major portion of his collection to Bentham which was 
retained in Benthams herbarium leaving only a somewhat fragmentary specimen at MEL. The more complete 

specimen at K has been selected as the lectotype. 

Leach (2000b) clarified the application of the names E. scariosum R.Br. and E. brunonis Britten. No further 
collections attributable to E. brunonis have been found. The female flowers in the type collection appear 
malformed with the ovary poorly developed. It is suggested that these individuals may be of hybrid origin with 
E. spectabile as one parent or represent an aberrant form of E. spectabile. 
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The specimen in B of Schultz 261 has been marked by Moldenke as an isotype of E. brunonis. This is in 
error as the name E. brunonis proposed by Britten as a nomen novum for the illegitimate E. scariosum R.Br. is 
based solely on the material collected by Brown and used by him to describe his E. scariosum R.Br. The error 
probably originates from Bentham (1878) where, in his description of E. scariosum R.Br., in addition to citing 

the Brown material, he cites Schultz 261. The MEL sheet of Schultz 261 has been identified as E. fistulosum. This 
is consistent with Bentham’s comments in his description of E. fistulosum R.Br. which he states is “Evidently 
very near E. scariosum R.Br. and most probably a variety only”. 

Mueller in his description of E. spectabile refers to the preceding species (£. monoscapum) as agreeing in 
essential features but differing in habit. Following examination of both type specimens including SEM detail 
of the seeds, these are considered the same taxon. Certainly the single scape character referred to by Mueller is 
not a reliable or diagnostic character. 

Conservation Status: Widespread and not considered under threat. Coded as Least Concern in the NT 
(FloraNT 2017). 

Selected specimens examined: AUSTRALIA: Queensland: 18.7 km E of Lake Emma t/o, 19 May 1993, 
Clarkson 10047B (CNS, DNA, K); Chewko, 30 Aug 1970, Kershaw 10127 (CNS); Lake Boronto, 22 Sep 1974, 
Webb 13612A (CNS). Northern Territory: Fitzmaurice River, 12 May 1994, Barritt 1253 (DNA); Eloward 

River Hunting reserve, 7 Jul 1995, Cowie 5867 (DNA, MEL); 24 km SE of Maningrida, 22 Aug 1995, Cowie 
5931 (DNA); Moyle River, 10 May 1994, Dunlop 10100 (DNA); 11 km SSE of Pungalina H/std, 3 Jun 2009, 
Jensen 1794 (BRI, CNS, DNA); c. 14.1 km E of Pungalina H/std, 10 Jun 2009, Jensen 1833 (BRI, CNS, DNA); 
Leach Lagoon, 22 May 1994, Latz 13993 (DNA, NT); 40 km N of Murgenella, 28 Aug 1987, Leach 1384 (DNA); 

Angularli Creek,29 Aug 1987,Leach 1399 (BRI, DNA, K,MEL,NT);W ofMacadam Range, 12 May 1994.Leach 
4430 (DNA, MEL); Yamburran Range, 16 May 1994, Leach 4566 (DNA, MEL); Katherine river headwaters, 

8 Jul 1996, Mangion 209 (DNA); 30 km ENE of Oenpelli, 27 May 1988, Munir 5925 (AD, DNA); 20 km E of 
Goomadeer Crossing, 16 June 1987, Wightman 3808 (BRI, DNA); Katherine River, 14 Jul 1997, Wightman 7013 

(DNA). Western Australia: Casuarina Creek, King George River, 29 Jun 2015, Leach 4724 (DNA). 

E. tortuosum F.Muell., Fragmenta Phytographiae Australiae 1: 91 (1859) 

Type: Northern Territory: Victoria River, May 1856, F. Mueller s.n. (holo MEL1554397!; iso K001056243!) 

Illustrations: G.J.Leach, Fl. Kimberley Reg., 1031, fig. 308A (1992); G.J.Leach, Floodplain Flora, 237, fig. 52 (2000). 

Herb 6-35 cm high. Leaves linear, 1.2-6 cm long, 0.16-0.7 cm wide, 4-11-nerved. Peduncle 6-30 cm long, with 
4-7 ribs. Sheath 20-60 mm long. Flower heads hemispherical to ovoid, squarrose, 2.5-6.5 mm long, 3.5-6 mm 
wide. Involucral bracts dirty straw yellow or black with pale tips, obovate to lanceolate, 1.25-2.5 mm long, 
0.75-1.9 mm wide, acuminate to acute, sparsely pubescent with white hairs, strongly reflexed at maturity. Floral 
bracts black with pale tip, obovate to spathulate, 1.4-2.4 mm long, 0.5-1 mm wide, acuminate to aristate with tip 
to 0.6 mm long, pubescent with white hairs which are readily deciduous leaving a pustulate surface. Receptacle 
densely pilose, conical. Male flowers: 1.2-1.6 mm long; sepals 3, free, black, equal, linear to oblong, slightly 
dilated at apex, 0.7-1.25 mm long, 0.2-0.35 mm wide, obtuse to truncate, glabrous or rarely sparsely pubescent 
with white hairs in apical fringe and median area; petals 3, hyaline, dimorphic with one larger, triangular, acute, 
glabrous; stamens 6; anthers black or rarely yellow. Female flowers: sepals 3 but readily deciduous and often 
appearing fewer, black, equal, linear or navicular and geniculate, lacking dorsal keel or wing, 1-1.8 mm long, 

0.13-0.25 mm wide, obtuse to truncate or lobed, pubescent with white hairs in apical fringe and median area 
which are readily deciduous leaving a pustulate surface; petals 3, black, dimorphic with one slightly larger, 
spathulate, 1-1.5 mm long, 0.2-0.4 mm wide, acute, pubescent with white hairs abaxially and hyaline hairs on 
margin and adaxially. Ovary 3-locular. Seeds 0.33-0.5 mm long, 0.26-0.36 mm wide; epidermal cells more or 
less isodiametric, peg-like projections on both transverse and longitudinal walls. Fig. 9e-f. 

Distribution: From the Kimberley region through the Victoria River region to Arnhem Land to Cape York, 

Qld. Fig. 12.30. 

Habitat: Creek lines, riparian woodland, Melaleuca swamps, seepage areas and open grassy swamps, rock 
pavements. 

Notes: Recorded growing with E. fistulosum (Leach 4630). 

Conservation Status: Widespread and not considered under threat. Coded as Least Concern in the NT 
(FloraNT 2017). 
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Selected specimens examined: AUSTRALIA: Queensland: c. 10 km W of Mareeba, 15 Apr 1989, Clarkson 
7879 (CNS, DNA, L, PERTH); 18.7 km E of Lake Emma t/o, 19 May 1993, Clarkson 10046 (CNS, DNA); Bulleringa 
NP, 23 Apr 1998, Forster 22520 (BRI, DNA, MEL). Northern Territory: Fitzmaurice River area, 13 May 1994, 

Barritt 1336 (DNA); Yarunga Creek, 24 Jul 1987, Clark 1123 (DNA); Marlows Lagoon, Palmerston, 25 Apr 1986, 
Cox 25 (DNA); 17 km NE of Moline, 5 Apr 1974, Dunlop 3491 (CANB, DNA, NSW); Jarong Spring, Fish River, 16 

Mar 1989, Dunlop 8346 (DNA); Umbrawarra Gorge, 19 Apr 1993, Egan 2120 (DNA); Amy Johnson Drive swamp, 
Apr 1983, King 319 (DNA); 17 miles N or Wilton River crossing, 17 Jun 1972, Latz 2759A (DNA, NT); Haywood 

Creek catchment, 14 Mar 1989, Leach 2579 (DNA); Kurundie Creek, Kakadu NP, 20 Apr 1990, Leach 2816 (DNA); 
Bickerton Island, 29 Apr 1993, Leach 3502 (DNA); Elizabeth river, 30 Apr 1999, Leach 4630 (DNA); Baralil Creek, 
11 May 1999, Leach 4636 (BRI, DNA); Fish River block, 18 Apr 2010, Lewis 1624 (DNA); Darwin, 2 Apr 1976, 
Mitchell s.n. (DNA); Yambarran Range, 15 May 1994, Walsh 3778 (DNA, MEL); Western Australia: 1.5 km W 
of Lennard River, 24 Jul 1974, Beauglehole 47832 (DNA, PERTH); 24 km NW of Drysdale River crossing, 30 May 

1976, Beauglehole 51686A (DNA, PERTH); King Creek Gorge, 23 Jun 1976, Beauglehole 53688 (DNA, PERTH); 
Gardner Plateay, 28 May 1993, Cowie 4500 (DNA); Bell Creek, 5 Jun 1995, Kenneally 11549 (DNA, PERTH); 47 

miles W of Durack River, 21 May 1967, Maconochie 196 (DNA). 

E. tricornum G.J.Leach, Austral Syst. Bot. 13: 769 (2000) 

Type: Northern Territory: Baralil Creek, downstream of Arnhem Hwy, Kakadu National Park, N.T., 11 May 

1999, G.J. Leach 4635 (holo DNA!; iso BRI!, CANB!, K!). 

Illustrations: G.J.Leach, Floodplain Flora, 237, fig. 52 (2000); G.J.Leach Austral. Syst. Bot. 13: 756 fig. 1 (A) (2000). 

Herb 4-9 cm high. Leaves lanceolate, (3-)4.5-6.5 cm long, 0.2-0.7 cm wide, (4-)7-9-nerved. Peduncle 
4.5-7.5 cm long, with 4-5 ribs. Sheath (35-)45-65 mm long. Flower heads globular but spikey in appearance 
due to prominent mucro of the floral bracts, 3-5.5 mm long, 4-5 mm wide. Involucral bracts hyaline, spathulate, 
2-2.5 mm long, 1-1.5 mm wide, acute, glabrous, strongly reflexed at maturity. Floral bracts hyaline, narrowly 
oblanceolate, 1.5-2.3 mm long, 0.4-0.6 mm wide, acuminate or acute, glabrous but with slightly raised tubercles. 
Receptacle glabrous, conical. Male flowers: 1-1.25 mm long; sepals 3, fused but split on one side to form a spathe 
which is deeply lobed and easily torn, hyaline, 0.8-1 mm long, c. 0.36 mm wide, acute or obtuse, glabrous 
or rarely pubescent with a few white hairs abaxially on median region; petals 3, hyaline, equal, triangular, 
acuminate or obtuse, glabrous or pubescent with sparse white hairs in apical fringe; stamens 3; anthers black. 
Female flowers: sepals 3, hyaline, equal, elliptic, lacking dorsal keel or wing or ± swollen along ridge, 1-1.5 
mm long, 0.35-0.5 mm wide, acuminate or acute, glabrous; petals 3, hyaline, equal or dimorphic with one at 
maturity often with a longer mucro, spathulate or oblanceolate, 1.6-2.6 mm long, 0.5-0.8 mm wide, acuminate 
or mucronate, pubescent with sparse white hairs or glabrous. Ovary 3-locular. Seeds c. 0.48 mm long, c. 0.38 
mm wide; epidermal cells with even wall thickenings. Fig. 9g-h. 

Distribution: Endemic to the NT. In drainage systems of Kakadu National Park (Wildman, Baralil, Flying Fox 

watercourses); Koolpinyah, Howard Springs, Elizabeth River, Adelaide River floodplain. Collected once near 
Gove. Fig. 13.31. 

Habitat: Open grassy swamps, sedgelands with Grevillea pteridifolia and Melaleuca spp., sandy seepage areas. 

Notes: This species is most unusual amongst the Australian members of the genus in the swollen, aristate 
female petals which persist and enclose the seed and obviously function as a diaspore unit. It is also unusual in 
that the leaves appear to be few in number and perhaps functionally replaced by the well-developed peduncular 
sheath which is more or less as long as the peduncles. A collection with sessile heads (Leach 4646) was made in 
association with plants with emergent heads on long peduncles (Leach 4645). 

Conservation Status: A wide distribution in sandy areas from Darwin to Gove and known from Kakadu 

National Park. Not considered under threat. Coded as Data Deficient in the NT (FloraNT 2017). 

Etymology: From the Latin “tri” meaning three and “cornu” horned; referring to the distinctive three aristate 
tips of the female petals. 

Specimens examined: AUSTRALIA: Northern Territory: Arnhem Hwy, Kakadu NP, 22 Apr 2011, 
Brennan 9328 (DNA); Flying Fox Creek, Arnhem Highway, 1 May 2012, Brennan 9727 (DNA); N of Black 
Jungle reserve, Adelaide River floodplain, 23 Apr 2001, Cowie 9384 (DNA); W of Wildman River, Kakadu NP, 
8 Apr 2003, Cowie 9740, 9743 (DNA); W of Elizabeth R., Darwin; 24 Apr 1993, Egan 2177 (DNA); Baralil creek 

crossing, 11 May 1999, Leach 4635 (BRI, CANB, DNA, K); E of Howard Springs hunting reserve, 24 may 2000, 
Leach 4645, 4646 (BRI, DNA); Gove Peninsula area, 7 Jul 2010, Stuckey 677 (DNA); Koolpinyah Station area, 
23 May 2011, Stuckey 839 (DNA). 
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Fig. 8. Seed and seed surface: Eriocaulon rivicola a, b; E. scariosum c, d; E. schultzii e, f; E. scullionii g, h. (a-b from George 

12635; c-d from Wilson 989; e-f from Fensham 956; g-h from Leach 2566). 
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Fig. 9. Seed and seed surface: Eriocaulon setaceum a, b; E. spectabile c, d; E. tortuosum e, f; E. tricornum g, h. Material used: 

a-b from Wilson 339; c-d from Mueller MEL1501981; e-f from Dunlop 3725; g-h from Egan 2177. 
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E. truncatum Buch.-Ham. ex Mart., Plantae Asiaticae Rariores 3: 29 (1832) 

Type: India: ‘Crescit in montibus Monghir’, 23 Jun 1811, F. Buchanan-Hamilton s.n., Wallich Cat no. 6076 
(lecto (Phillips 1997: 11) K001122955!; isolecto BM000802024 n.v. 

Syntypes India: F. Buchanan-Hamilton s.n., Wallich Cat no 2368 BR918712 n.v., NY02721 n.v.; Mongger hills 
[Monghir] 23 Jun 1811 ,F. Buchanan-Hamilton 346 (E00027110) 

Illustrations: M.Soerjani et al Weeds of rice in Indonesia, 281, fig.4.125 (1986). 

Herb 2-11 cm high. Leaves lanceolate, 0.9-5.5 cm long, 1-6 mm wide, acute, 6-11-nerved. Peduncle 1-10.5 cm 
long, with 4-6 obscure ribs. Sheath 7-45 mm long. Flower heads hemispherical, 2-3.5 mm long, 3-5 mm 
wide. Involucral bracts hyaline to greyish, elliptic, 1.5-2.6 mm long, 0.9-1.3 mm wide, obtuse, glabrous, not 
reflexed at maturity. Floral bracts hyaline, spathulate, 1-1.68 mm long, 0.7-0.9 mm wide, obtuse, glabrous. 
Receptacle sparsely hairy to densely pilose, convex. Male flowers: 0.9-1.5 mm long; sepals 2 or 3, fused but 
split on one side to form a spathe which is often deeply lobed with age, hyaline or black at apex, 1.1-1.3 mm 
long; 0.35-0.42 mm wide, truncate, or lobes acute, glabrous or pubescent with sparse white apical hairs; petals 
3, hyaline, equal, narrow-triangular, obtuse, glabrous, or pubescent with sparse white apical hairs; stamens 6; 
anthers black. Female flowers: sepals 2 or 3, hyaline or black to greyish at apex, dimorphic if 3 sepals, narrow- 
elliptic or navicular, 1-1.3 mm long, 0.1-0.14 mm wide, acute, glabrous or pubescent with sparse white hairs at 
apex; median sepal linear, c. 0.9 mm long, c. 0.07 mm wide, hyaline, glabrous; petals 3, hyaline, equal, narrowly 
spathulate to linear, 0.75-1.7 mm long, 0.14-0.3 mm wide, obtuse, glabrous or pubescent with sparse, short, 
hyaline hairs on margin and adaxially and with or without white hairs at apex. Ovary 3-locular. Seeds ellipsoid; 
0.385-0.4 mm long; 0.25 mm wide; epidermal cell wall longitudinal thickenings white, prominent, thicker than 
transverse walls. Fig. lOa-b. 

Distribution: Widespread in Asia (China, Japan, India, Malaysia, Indonesia, Papua New Guinea, Philippines, 
Singapore, Sri Lanka and Thailand) and also East Africa. In Australia it is scattered across locations from the 
Osmond Range in the Kimberley to Boodjamulla (Lawn Hill) National Park, to near Ingham and Badu Island 
in Qld. Appears disjunct between Qld and the Kimberley region. Fig. 13.32. 

Habitat: Shallow tea tree swamps; depression in eucalypt forest; under Melaleuca near small stream; spring fed 
creek in sandstone. Also from disturbed habitats such as roadside drains beside cane farms and waterlogged 
sandy soil in lawn. 

Notes: Phillips (1997) cited the K sheet as a holotype, however, as there are a number of sheets that relate to the 
type gathering not referred to by Phillips, the K sheet cited by Phillips is considered to be a lectotypification. 
In all there are six sheets (CAL, E, K, BM, BR, NY) which appear to be part of the original material collected 
by Buchanan-Hamilton though not all sheets were seen by von Martius. 

Souladeth et al. (2016) discusses some of the history of the Buchanan-Hamilton collections. Buchanan- 
Hamiltons own herbarium is now at E and was not seen by von Martius in the preparation of the descriptions 
of Eriocaulon in Wallichs Plantae Asiaticae Rariores. The specimens at BR and NY are both attributed to 
Wallichs List number 2368. This number is cited in the Catalogue as Ruellia brunoniana (Wallich Catalogue 
Online, 2008) and the specimens at K and E under the Wallich Catalogue number 2368 were collected by de 
Silva and are identified as Strobilanthes brunonianus. The specimens at BR and NY are definitely Eriocaulon 
and appear to be part of the Buchanan-Hamilton collection. The attribution to the Wallich Catalogue number 
2368 appears to be in error. Ansari and Balakrishnan (1994) cite a specimen of Buchanan-Hamilton at CAL 

as part of the type collection but no details are available. The BR, CAL, E and NY specimens are therefore, for 
different reasons, properly excluded from consideration as a lectotype. The material at K is considered the ‘top 
set’ of the East India Company Herbarium and Souladeth et al. (2016) indicates that von Martius may have 
seen the K material and subsequently returned it to K after identification. 

For further detailed extra-Australian synonymy see Phillips (1997) and Zhang (1999). 

Conservation Status: A globally widespread species and although there are only a few collections from 
Australia it is not considered under threat. 

Specimens examined: AUSTRALIA: Queensland: Cooktown, 22 May 1962, Blake 21831 (BRI); near 

Cooktown, 17 May 1970, Blake 23348 (BRI); Lockerbie, 22 Apr 1948, Brass 18356 (BRI, CANB); Chester River, 
28 Jul 1978, Butler 419 (BRI); 30 km S of Ingham, 11 Mar 2014, Corlis 1 (CNS); Black Spring, LawnhillNP, 27 Jun 

2001, Fensham 4693 (BRI, DNA); Dulhunty River, 6 Mar 1992, Johnson 5120 (BRI, DNA, NSW); Badu Island, 
11 Jun 1990, Waterhouse 874 (CNS, DNA). Western Australia: Wade Creek, Osmond Range, 19 Jun 1991, 
Cowie 1886 (DNA, MEL). MALAYSIA: Shah Alam, Petaling Distr., 22 Feb 1987, Worthington 12494 (AD). 

SRI LANKA: Doragasmulla to Kurunegala road, 18 Feb 1994, Philcox 10605 (DNA, K). 
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E. willdenovianum Moldenke, Phytologia 18: 44 (1968) 

Eriocaulon longifolium Nees ex Kunth,, Enumeratio Plantarum Omnium Hucusque Cognitarum 3: 567-568 
(1841). nom. illeg., non Raf. (1840). 

Type: without locality or collector (lecto (Ansari and Balakrishnanl994:81) B-W 2369! (left hand individual)). 

Syntypes: Sri Lanka or India, Willd. herb. n. 2359 B-W 2359 (excl. right hand fragment), HAL109750; 
Madagascar, Willd. Herb. n. 2370 B-W 2370. 

Probable syntypes: Madagascar, Chapelier 80 (P00102922, P00102923 n.v.). 

Illustrations: G.J.Leach, Floodplain Flora, 237, fig. 52 (2000); M.Soerjani et al. Weeds of rice in Indonesia, 279, 
fig.4.124 (1986). 

Herb 7-70 cm high. Leaves linear to lanceolate, 4-65 cm long, 0.4-1.3 cm wide, 15-25-nerved. Peduncle 
12-46 cm long, with 5-6 ribs. Sheath 80-130 mm long. Flower heads hemispherical to ovoid, 3-6 mm long, 
4-6 mm wide. Involucral bracts straw yellow, broadly ovate, 1.5-2 mm long, 1.5-2.25 mm wide, obtuse, glabrous, 
not reflexed at maturity. Floral bracts straw yellow, broadly obovate, 1.4-2 mm long, 2-2.5 mm wide, obtuse 
with tip indexed, pubescent apically with white hairs. Receptacle glabrous, convex to conical. Male flowers: 
sepals 2, fused for greater part, hyaline, 1.5-2 mm long, 0.9-1.5 mm wide, obtuse but irregularly toothed, 
glabrous; petals 2, hyaline, equal, linear, acute, with apical fringe of white hairs; stamens 4; anthers black. Female 
flowers: sepals 2, hyaline, equal, navicular, with broad dorsal wing, 1.2-2 mm long, 0.5-0.9 mm wide, crested, 
glabrous or rarely a fringe of hairs along margin; petals 2, hyaline, equal, linear, 1.25-1.75 mm long, c. 0.1 mm 
wide, acuminate, pubescent with apical fringe of white hairs and hyaline hairs on margins. Ovary 2-locular. 
Seeds 0.6-0.85 mm long, 0.45-0.5 mm wide; epidermal cell walls with longitudinal rows of hair or peg-like 
projections, often with a terminal cap and often erect. Fig. lOc-d. 

Distribution: Coastal or near coastal locations in northern Qld and the NT. Also widely distributed throughout 
Malesia, India and Madagascar. Fig. 13.33. 

Habitat: Typically on shaded margins of perennial streams and often partially submerged. 

Notes: The earlier name E. longifolium Raf. (Rafinesque 1840) for a North American taxon made E. longifolium 
Nees ex Kunth illegitimate as a later homonym. Moldenke (1968) described E. willdenovianum as a new name for 
this taxon. The species was first recognised in Australia under the illegitimate name of E. longifolium (Leach 1989). 

Ansari and Balakrishnan (1994) cited B- W 2369 as the holotype, however, there are a number of sheets referred 
to in the Kunth protologue that are not referred to by Ansari and Balakrishnan. Hence sheet B-W 2369 cited by 
them is considered to be a lectotypification (ICN, Art. 9.9). 

There are three sheets in the Willdenow herbarium that relate to the type description by Kunth but two of these 
sheets comprise mixed material, which was recognised by Kunth. The first sheet he cited is the specimen number 
2369 but he specifically excludes the right hand fragment. Later in the description he also cites Willd. Herb. n. 
2359 referencing it as Willdenows E. sexangulare and similarly specifically excludes the right hand fragment 
which is of another taxon. Also cited is Madagascan material as Willd. Herb. n. 2370. A fragmentary specimen 
at HAL (109750) has a typed label indicating that the specimen is from B from the Willdenow herbarium n. 

2359 and collected from Sri Lanka. Although the collection locality of Willd. Herb. n. 2369 is unknown it is the 
material that Kunth first clearly attributes to the name E. longifolium and the entire plant on the left hand side is 
here considered as the lecto type. Material at G comprising two sheets (G0019180) collected by C.M. Lemann is 
marked as type material of E. longifolium but does not appear to relate to the species description by Kunth. 

Conservation Status: Not considered under threat. Coded as Least Concern in the NT (FloraNT 2017). 

Selected specimens examined: AUSTRALIA: Queensland: Skull Creek, Cape York, 31 Aug 1987, Aston 2668 
(DNA, MEL); 0.3 km S of Elim Beach, 23 May 1990, Clarkson 8703 (CNS, DNA, K, L); Burster Creek, 31 Aug 
1985, Clarkson 6184 (CNS, DNA, PERTH); Eliot Creek, 3 Mar 1992, Clarkson 9283 (BRI, CNS, DNA, K, L); 21.1 
km from Mclvor R crossing, 20 May 1999, Clarkson 10076 (BRI, CNS, DNA, K); Dallachy airstrip, 10 April 2014, 

Corlis 6 (BRI, CNS); Tam O’Shanter NP, 16 May 2007, Ford 5028 (BRI, CNS); Porn, 26 May 1976, Hyland 8840 
(CNS); Jowalbinna swamp, 15 June 1990, van der Werff 11719 (CNS, MO). Northern Territory: Melville 
Island, 19 Sep 1986, Fensham 316 (DNA); Wangi Stn, Florence Falls, 30 May 1978, Henshall 1835 (AD, DNA, 
NT); Wessel Island, 3 Oct 1972, Latz 3407 (BRI, CANB, DNA, MEL); Amagula Pools, Groote Eylandt, 27 Jan 
1975, Levitt 409 (DNA); 8 km SW of Umbakumba, 15 Jul 1987, Russell-Smith 2756 (DNA); Burtons Creek, 
Woolaning, 7 Oct 1988, Russell-Smith 5963 (CANB, DNA); Killunbunie Creek, Melville Island, 31 Jul 1966, 
Stocker 680 (DNA, NT); Emerald River, Groote Eylandt, 29 Jul 1976, Waddy 562 (DNA). 
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Eriocaulon wolseleyi G.J.Leach sp. nov. 

Diagnosis: Most similar to E. spectabile but differs in having dark involucral and floral bracts, the receptacle 
being densely pilose, with two stamens and the female perianth parts bearing hyaline hairs which are much 
longer than the perianth. 

Type: Queensland: 4.4 km ESE of Bulimba, 13 Jul 2006, R. Lovatt & C. Appelman R215 (holo BRI; iso DNA). 

Eriocaulon sp. Bulimba (R. Lovatt R215) G.J.Leach 

Herb 7-8 cm high. Leaves linear, 2-2.5 cm long, c. 0.5 mm wide, apex acuminate, 3-nerved. Peduncle 7-8 cm long, 
with 4 ribs. Sheath 15-18 mm long. Flower heads ovoid, 3.8-4 mm long, 3.0-3.5 mm wide. Involucral bracts black, 
obovate, c. 0.4-0.75 mm long, c. 0.3 mm wide, obtuse, glabrous, strongly reflexed at maturity. Floral bracts black, 
narrowly oblanceolate, c. 1.3 mm long, 0.3 mm wide, acute, glabrous. Receptacle sparsely hairy to densely pilose, 
conical. Male flowers: c. 1.25 mm long; sepals 2, free, hyaline, linear, c. 0.5 mm long, c. 0.05 mm wide, acuminate, 
glabrous; petals 2, hyaline, equal, glabrous; stamens 2; anthers black. Female flowers: sepals 2, hyaline to black, 
equal, linear, lacking dorsal keel or wing, 0.5-0.8 mm long, c. 0.05 mm wide, acute, hyaline hairs as long or longer 
than the sepal in an apical fringe and on margins towards apex; petals 2, hyaline, equal, linear, c. 0.7 mm long, c. 
0.05 mm wide, acute, pubescent with hyaline hairs as long or longer than petals on upper part of margin. Ovary 
2-locular. Seeds c. 0.25 mm long, c. 0.2 mm wide; epidermal cell outline only faintly visible. Fig. lOe-f. 

Distribution: Queensland where known from single collection c. 4.4 km ESE of Bulimba. Fig. 13.34. 

Habitat: Clay swamp with Eleocharis surrounded by Melaleuca viridiflora. 

Notes: The distinctive long hairs are not apparent in immature heads and so appear to develop as the head 
matures. The species is perhaps most closely related to E. spectabile. 

Conservation Status: As the species is known only from one collection in a relatively poorly surveyed area it 
is considered as Data Deficient. 

Etymology: The species is named in honour of the highly regarded Melbourne-based artist Mr John Wolseley. 
He has worked with many botanists over a long period in his interpretation of landscapes, the plants within 
them and the relationship of people with plants. His recent works have focused on Australian wetlands to raise 
awareness of the threats they face. 

E. zollingerianum Koernicke, Linnaea 27: 682-683 (1856) 

Type: Indonesia: Java, 24 Jul 1842, H. Zollinger 333 (holo B 100106846 n.v.; iso BM000802019!, L!, LE00010643 
n.v., LL00374622 n.v.) 

Illustrations: G.J.Leach, Floodplain Flora, 235, fig. 51 (2000). 

Herb 7-23.5 cm high. Leaves linear or lanceolate, 0.9-3 cm long, 0.15-0.35 cm wide, 7-9-nerved. Peduncle 
6-9 cm long, with c. 4 ribs. Sheath 17-45 mm long. Flower heads globular or cylindric, 3-5 mm long, 3.5-4.5 mm 
wide. Involucral bracts straw yellow to hyaline, broadly obovate, 1.25-1.5 mm long, 0.9-1.5 mm wide, obtuse, 
glabrous, strongly reflexed at maturity. Floral bracts straw yellow, lanceolate to spathulate, 1.6-2 mm long, 
0.85-1.75 mm wide, acute, glabrous. Receptacle densely pilose, conical. Male flowers: 1.2-1.5 mm long; sepals 
3, fused but split on one side to form a spathe, hyaline or straw yellow, 1-1.45 mm long, 0.55-0.8 mm wide, 
obtuse or truncate, glabrous; petals 3, hyaline, equal or dimorphic, triangular, acute or obtuse, pubescent with 
apical fringe of white hairs or glabrous; stamens 6; anthers black. Female flowers: sepals 2 or 3, straw yellow, 
dimorphic, navicular, broad dorsal wing with dark window, c. 1 mm long, 0.8-1 mm wide, crested, pubescent 

with hyaline hairs inside at opening; median sepal linear, hyaline, 0.45-0.7 mm long, c. 0.05 mm wide, acute, 
glabrous; petals 3, hyaline, equal or dimorphic, linear, 1-1.1 mm long, 0.07-0.1 mm wide, acute, glabrous. Ovary 
3-locular. Seeds 0.3-0.35 mm long, 0.25 mm wide; epidermal cells with even wall thickenings. Fig. lOg-h. 

Distribution: In Australia recorded in the Weipa and Aurukun area of Cape York; extends to New Guinea, 
Indonesia (Java, Flores, Sulawesi, Sumatra), Thailand, India and the Philippines. The record for the NT 
(Floodplain Flora, 239 (2000)) is incorrect and was based on a specimen of E. inapertum. Fig. 13.35. 

Habitat: Creeks and sandy drainage channels in grassy swamps or eucalypt woodland. 

Conservation Status: Although only known in Australia from several collections on the west of Cape York it 
is likely to be under-collected and is not considered under threat. 

Specimens examined: AUSTRALIA: Queensland: 5.3 km E of Brown Creek, 29 May 1982, Clarkson 4409 

(BRI, CNS, K, PERTH); Off Peninsula road, 57.8 km along main Weipa road, 11 Apr 1988, Forster 4066 (BRI). 
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Fig. 10. Seed and seed surface: Eriocaulon truncatum a, b; E. willdenovianum c, d; E. wolseleyi e, f; E. zollingerianum 

g, h. Material used: a-b from Blake 23348; c-d from Leach 1529; e-f from Lovatt R215; g-h from Clarkson 4409. 
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Incertae Sedis 

E. pallidum R.Br., Prodromus Florae Novae Hollandiae 254 (1810) 

Type: [C(T.) B. v.s.’] Queensland: Endeavour River,/. Banks & D. Solander s.n. (holo BM900915!) 

A second sheet at BM (990774) is marked as a type specimen but it has no collector or location associated with it. 

Brown described this species based on Banks & Solander material collected from the Endeavour River. There 
is a note on the specimen by Britten that the material of E. pallidum was on the same sheet as E. depressum but 
subsequently removed to its own sheet. The plants on the sheet are 25 - 40 mm high. The main distinguishing 
features from Browns description are the five part female perianth with two narrow sepals and three ciliate 
petals; and the male flowers with two sepals and obsolete petals. Bentham (1878) keys E. pallidum as close 
to E. pusillum, differing only by plant height and leaf size and both having free or nearly so male sepals and 
the presence of both sepals and petals in the female flower. Bentham cites only the Banks & Solander type 
specimens from the Endeavour River for each of E. pusillum and E. pallidum and notes that he was not able to 
satisfactorily examine the flowers of the latter. 

There is no mature seed present in the BM type of E. pallidum. The receptacle is glabrous and the female 
flowers have two, linear, dark, glabrous sepals and three hyaline petals. Contrary to Bentham’s observation, the 
male flowers are in a spathe which was divided into two or three lobes. In the absence of any mature seed on 
the type material the application of the name E. pallidum is problematic. Based on the observations of the type 
material of E. pallidum having a glabrous receptacle and the male sepals being fused into a spathe, although the 
identity of E. pallidum remains uncertain, it appears closest to E. nanum R.Br. 
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Fig. 11. Distribution maps: 1. E. aloefolium; 2. E. athertonense; 3. E. australasicum; 4. E. australe; 5. £. carpentariae; 

6. E. carsonii subsp carsonii; 7. E. carsonii subsp euloense; 8. E. carsonii subsp orientate; 9. E. cinereum; 10. E. clarksonii; 

11. E. concretum; 12. E. depressum; 13. E. fenshamii; 14. E. fistulosum; 15. E. giganticum. 
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Fig. 12. Distribution maps: 16. E. inapertum; 17. E. lividum; 18. E. nanum; 19. E. nematophyllum; 20. E. odontospermum; 

21. E. patericola; 22. E. pusillum; 23. E. pygmaeum; 24. E. rivicola; 25. E. scariosum; 26. E. schultzii; 27. E. scullionii; 

28. E. setaceum; 29. E. spectabile; 30. E. tortuosum. 
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Fig. 13. Distribution maps: 31. E. tricornum; 32. E. truncation-, 33. E. willdenovianum; 34. E. wolseleyi; 35. E. zollingerianum. 
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Abstract 

Macromitrium erythrocomum sp. nov. is described from the Wet Tropics bioregion, Queensland, Australia. 
It is distinguished mainly by its large size, excurrent red costa, unusual areolation of the upper leaf lamina, 
short seta, hairy calyptra, peristome absent or reduced to a low basal membrane, and anisomorphic spores. 
A comparison is made with other Macromitrium species in the region. 

Introduction 

Dixon (1938) noted that the bryophyte flora of tropical Queensland was recognised as being of special interest 
to botanists, partly because of what had already been found but also because of what was yet to be discovered. 
Almost 80 years later, new records of bryophyte species are still being added regularly to the tropical Queensland 
flora. For example, additions have been made in the last few years to the moss flora in the Brachytheciaceae 
(Huttunen and Ignatov 2010), Stereophyllaceae (Cairns and Meagher 2014), Sematophyllaceae (Meagher and 
Cairns 2014), and Meteoriaceae (Meagher and Cairns 2016), and to the liverwort flora in the Lejeuneaceae 
(Renner 2011), Radulaceae (Renner et al. 2013, Renner 2014), and Lepidoziaceae (Brown and Renner 2014). 

Here we add the first new species of Macromitrium Brid. recorded for the moss family Orthotrichaceae in 
Australia since the studies of Vitt and Ramsay (1985a,b). 

The genus Macromitrium is the largest and most diverse in the Orthotrichaceae. The greatest diversity is in 
the Asia-Pacific region, including Asia and Australasia, extending into tropical Malesia and India, South and 
Central America, while the genus is less diverse with fewer species in Africa and the temperate forests in the 
Southern Hemisphere (Vitt and Ramsay 1985b; Ramsay and Cairns 2004) and is absent from Europe. The 
largest number of species are epiphytes in tropical and subtropical regions of the world, and this is true for 
Australia, where more than 85% occur in the Wet Tropics of Queensland (Ramsay and Cairns 2004). 
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The genus includes up to 350 species (Vitt and Ramsay 2012), although more than 800 names have been 
validly published. While many species described earlier have been reduced to synonyms, new species are still 
being discovered, as evidenced by Thouvenot and Yong (2015) and Thouvenot and Muller (2016). 

Taxonomic revisions in the genus have dealt primarily with geographical regions, including New Zealand 
(Vitt 1983), Australia (Vitt and Ramsay 1985a, 2012), Papua New Guinea (Vitt et al. 1995), Mexico (Vitt 
1994), Central America (Allen 1998, 2002), Africa (van Rooy and van Wijk 1992, Magill and van Rooy 1998, 
Wilbraham 2007, 2008, 2015, 2016), India (Gangulee 1976), Japan (Noguchi 1967), some Pacific Islands 
(Miller and Whittier 1990) and Indochina (Tan and Iwatsuki 1993). More recently a series of publications on 
Macromitrium in China (Jing et al. 2007, Guo et al. 2006, 2012) and New Caledonia (Thouvenot and Bardat 
2010; Thouvenot and Yong 2015, Thouvenot and Muller 2016) and the Philippines, Malaysia and Indonesia 
(Guo et al. 2006, Yong 2016) have increased knowledge for Asia and New Caledonia, but so far no world-wide 

revision has been undertaken. Less is known of the taxa in South America and paleotropical areas to the north 
and north-west of Australia. The bulk of species in any geographical location at present are endemic to the 
area, but as studies continue some may be absorbed into synonymy with other taxa. 

In Australia Macromitrium species are most prominent and diverse in rainforest or forest habitats along 
the eastern coast and tablelands from northern Queensland to Tasmania, but are absent from the Northern 
Territory and South Australia, and there is only one species in Western Australia, in the far south-west of that 
state. The greatest diversity occurs in tropical and subtropical rainforests; fewer species are found in the more 
temperate forests from New South Wales south to Tasmania (Ramsay et al. 1987). Seventeen of the twenty-one 
species reported for Australia by Vitt and Ramsay (1985a) occur in tropical Queensland. 

A number of Australian tropical species exist only at elevations above 1200 m, such as M. dielsii Broth, ex Vitt 
Sr H.P.Ramsay, M. funiforme Dixon and our new species M. erythrocomum H.P.Ramsay, Cairns & Meagher, 
and are endemic to the Australian Wet Tropics. This supports the suggestion of Vitt et al. (1995), based on data 
from New Guinea, that high-elevation species are often narrow endemics. 

Collections made recently on the Bellenden Ker Range under the auspices of the Australian Tropical 
Herbarium, Cairns, yielded two specimens of Macromitrium that appeared to be close to M. involutifolium 
(Hook. & Grev.) Schwagr. subsp. ptychomitrioides (Besch.) Vitt & H.P.Ramsay. Closer study, together with 
examination of herbarium collections and consultation with people involved in taxonomic research on the 

genus Macromitrium, including Dale Vitt, Joanna Wilbraham, Bruce Allen and Louis Thouvenot, have led 
us to agree that these specimens represent an undescribed species, which we have named Macromitrium 
erythrocomum. 

Taxonomy 

Macromitrium erythrocomum H.P.Ramsay, Cairns Sr Meagher, sp. nov. 

Diagnosis: Macromitrium with branches 30-50(-70) mm long, leaves 3.5-4.5 x 0.65-0.8 mm; branch leaves 
with a prominent red to rusty-red excurrent costa filling the apex; upper leaf cells isodiametric to rounded- 
quadrate, bulging mammillose, often with a single papilla; marginal cells in mid-leaf and above rectangular 
with thick outer walls curved inwards into the lumen; a well-developed group of basal leptodermous window 
cells adjacent to the costa; seta 3.5-4.0(-6.0) mm long; capsule ovoid, mouth strongly puckered when dry, 
peristome absent or reduced to a low basal membrane; calyptra covered in rigid red hairs and a deeply lacerate 
base; and anisomorphic spores. 

Type: Australia, Queensland, Bellenden Ker Range, on horizontal branch of Leptospermum wooroonooran in 
microphyll fern forest, 17°15'52"S, 145°5lT3"E, 1543 m asl, D. Meagher WT-1022 & A. Cairns, 15 Aug 2016 
(holo: BRI-AQ858157; iso: CANB). 

General description: Pseudautoicous, with dwarf males. P/unts medium-sized to robust, somewhat lustrous, light- 
green above and rusty red to darker red below, forming loose to dense spreading mats. Primary stem creeping, 
tightly adhering to substrate, 0.3-0.4 mm in diameter, mature leaves ± lanceolate-triangular, 1.9-2.3 mm long 

x 0.6 mm wide, costa strong, shortly excurrent, leaf basal angles long-decurrent. Rhizoids smooth, red to red- 
brown, on the ventral side of the stem, often very dense. Branches ascending, erect or slightly curved, axis 
about 0.35 mm in diameter, 30-50 (-70) mm long and about 2 mm wide when dry, up to 6 mm wide when 
moist, simple to sparsely branched, not readily separating from the stem. Branch leaves loosely spreading and 
individually twisted-contorted from an erect adherent base; arranged loosely in a spiral around the branch, 
with squarrose leaf apices exposed and curved but not usually inrolled, giving an untidy appearance to the 
upper branch when dry; upper branch leaves pale green, lamina often patchily pigmented dark-red; lower 
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branch leaves often dark-red, with apices somewhat more curved but only rarely inrolled; flexuose spreading 
to wide-spreading when moist; narrowly lanceolate with an ovate base, 3.5-4.5 x 0.65-0.8 mm, gradually 
tapering towards an acute to acuminate apex, unistratose, margins plane, entire to minutely crenulate from 
projecting cell walls. Costa prominent, red to rusty-red (often orange-red in young leaves), about 50 pm wide, 
slightly expanded at the leaf apex; in transverse section with a single row of thick-walled ventral stereids and a 
distinct region of guide cells, shortly exserted to ± percurrent, abaxial surface with elongate costal cells exposed 
along the entire length. Mid-leaf and upper leaf laminal cells strongly bulging-mammillose, isodiametric to 
shortly elliptic, 13.0 x 15.8 (-21) pm, commonly with a single low rounded papilla; arranged in longitudinal 
rows, 7-8 rows from costa to margin each side near apex expanding to 16-22 rows in the lower part of the leaf; 
a single row (sometimes patchily two) of short-rectangular marginal cells present in the upper two-thirds of 
the leaf, 21-24 x 7.9-9.7 pm, with very thick outer walls curved strongly inwards producing a crescent-shaped 
lumen; in the mid-lamina often with a row of ± rhomboid cells between the marginal cells and the inner 
rounded cells. Basal laminal cells gradually delineated from upper laminal cells, thick walled, porose, linear, 
(20-) 37-58 x 7-9 pm wide, lumens straight, sometimes with a single low papilla. A well-developed group of 
laminal leptodermous ‘window’ cells in leaf base adjacent to the costa, 47-68 x 6-8 pm, thin-walled, usually 
colourless and only on one side of the costa, occasionally pigmented mid to dark red. 

Perigonia not seen. Perichaetium on a very short lateral branch. Perichaetial leaves triangular-lanceolate, shorter 
than branch leaves, inner leaves 3.0-3.17 x 0.75 mm; costa excurrent, filling an acumen 0.4 mm long. Vaginulae 

with a few hairs. Seta short, 3.5-4.0 (-6.0) mm stout, smooth, erect, not twisted. Capsule ovoid-globose when 
young, narrower when mature, 2.4-3.2 mm long including operculum, 1.0-1.1 mm wide; urn with narrow 
4-6 plicate mouth, strongly puckered when dry; operculum conic with upright rostrum 1.0-1.1 mm long; 

peristome lacking or reduced to a basal membrane; exothecial cells rectangular to elongate-rectangular or 
rhomboidal, smaller and rectangular quadrate near rim, thick-walled, 18-26 x 45-62 pm. Stomata not seen. 
Spores anisomorphic, 26-29 pm, and 13-16 pm, surface lightly papillose. Calyptra mitrate, about 3 mm long, 
plicate, covering but not enclosing the capsule, with erect stiff rusty red hairs 58-62 pm thick, arising from 
base to top of calyptra and denticulate because of protruding cell ends; base lacerate into 8 segments to top of 
urn, sometimes with one split longer and the calyptra thus appearing cucullate. Figs 1-3. 

Fig-1 . Macromitrium erythrocomum sp. nov. (Meagher WT-1022 & Cairns). Scale bar: 10 mm. 
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Fig. 2. Macromitrium erythrocomum sp. nov. branch leaves: (a) whole leaf, (b) porose linear cells in leaf base, (c) elliptical 

cells in mid-leaf, (d) leaf apex showing the strongly excurrent costa, (e) cells in upper leaf, showing irregular thick-walled 

marginal cells (f) bulging papillae of mid-leaf cells, (g) basal leptodermous window cells (arrowed), (h) transverse section 

of leaf. Scale bars: a = 1 mm, b,d,e-h = 100 pm, d = 200 pm. Photographed from Meagher WT-1022 & Cairns, and Meagher 

WT-1156 & Cairns. 

Fig. 3. Macromitrium erythrocomum sp. nov. (a) mature capsule, (b) calyptra on immature capsule, (c) mature dry capsule 

showing the pleated mouth, (d) exothecial cells of urn wall, (e) perichaetial leaf, (f) part of capsule mouth, (g) spores, 

showing anisomorphy. Scale bars: a-c, e = 1 mm, d,f,g =100 pm. Photographed from Meagher WT-1022 & Cairns, and 

Meagher WT-1156 & Cairns. 
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Other specimens examined: These specimens, which are paratypes, include two collected much earlier that 
were undetermined and not examined by Vitt and Ramsay (1985a,b). 

AUSTRALIA: Queensland, Bellenden Ker Range, western ridge, on horizontal branches of Leptospermum 
wooroonooran, 17°15'42" S, 145°5T09" E, c. 1571 m asl, D. Meagher WT-1156 and A. Cairns, 18 Aug 2016 (BRI, 
CNS); Bellenden Ker, near Centre Peak, beside creek in elfin rainforest, c. 17°16' S, 145°51' E, H.P. Ramsay s.n., 
2 Nov 1981, NSW; Bellenden Ker summit, Webb & Tracey s.n., 22 Aug 1959 (BRI). 

Etymology: The specific epithet is from Greek erythrocomos, meaning redhead’, the informal name we gave 
this species because of the red hairs covering the calyptra. It is to be treated as a noun in apposition. 

Notes: The lectotype of M. involutifolium subsp. ptychomitrioides (as M. ptychomitrioides Besch.), from 
New Caledonia, was examined and photographed for us by Joanna Wilbraham at the Natural History Museum 
(BM). We also checked several collections from North Queensland identified as M. involutifolium subsp. 
ptychomitrioides. 

Macromitrium erythrocomum is most similar to M. involutifolium (Hook. & Grev.) Schwagr, particularly 
M. involutifolium subsp.ptychomitrioides. Both subspecies of M. involutifolium occur in northern Queensland, 
often growing together at the same locality. Like M. erythrocomum they are relatively large for the genus, 
have strongly bulging, rounded upper leaf cells, a short seta, a hairy calyptra, and in M. involutifolium subsp. 
ptychomitrioides a reduced or absent peristome. 

The red colouration and its location in this new species, M. erythrocomum, is distinctly different from that 
found in other species of Macromitrium. Macromitrium erythrocomum differs from M. involutifolium subsp. 
ptychomitrioides in a number of characters. The red colouration in M. erythrocomum is distinctly different: Vitt 
and Ramsay (1985a) described M. involutifolium subsp. ptychomitriodes as ‘dark-green to olive-green, more 
rarely golden green’. Although some collections of M. involutifolium subsp. ptychomitrioides have golden to 
orange colouration in the costa and in the calyptra and its hairs, none have the distinct deep red colouration 
found in M. erythrocomum. 

The new species also differs from M. involutifolium subsp. ptychomitrioides in having leaves with an excurrent 
red costa that fills the apex, leaves at branch apices curved-squarrose with leaf apices exposed, not usually 
inrolled when dry, a smaller ovate capsule, and a deeply lacerate calyptra with rigid red hairs. Older leaves 
appear dark red because of pigments in the cell walls, or because the cell lumens are filled with red pigment 
even though the walls may not have the red colouration. The red colour and location in this species differs 
from the colouration and its location seen in most other Macromitrium species. The presence of accessory 
pigments such as yellow, orange, red and rusty-brown is an important adaptation in mosses, providing 

physiological protection in a number species. These pigments defend plants against ultraviolet radiation 
damage (Campanella et al. 2014). Such pigments are a feature of certain species only, usually those that are 
genetically adapted to grow in high light habitats even though they may also grow in shade. 

Most studies of photosynthesis and desiccation in mosses and the importance of pigments for protection have 
been derived from a limited number of species. No such studies have so far included tropical moss species 
such as Macromitrium. Marshall and Proctor (2004) studied the proportions of chlorophyll a, chlorophyll b 
and total carotenoids in 39 moss species in the United Kingdom and found that light values of chlorophyll: 
carotenoid ratios were highest in deep shade, but almost no similar work has been carried out for tropical 
forest species. Red, orange and yellow pigments are most pronounced in Macromitrium species adapted to 
high light habitats (Vitt 1994). Accessory pigments are frequently associated with plastids in vascular plants, 
but in mosses they occur predominantly in the cell walls of species. 

Macromitrium erythrocomum exhibits some differences from the accepted concepts for red colouration in 
mosses. The specimens seen grew in dense shade protected from high light damage. Pigmentation must 
be genetically determined and that would explain a plant adapted to high light retaining this feature when 
growing in shade. There is an interesting progression in the leaf colour from the young to oldest leaves in 

M. erythrocomum. When young, the leaf is light green because the cells are packed with chloroplasts and the 
walls are not coloured, although the costa is bright red. As the leaf ages it loses the chloroplasts and the lumen 
becomes yellowish in colour, but still with a distinctively red costa. Eventually red pigments fill the cells and 
the walls become coloured, making the leaf entirely red. 

The marginal cells are also distinct in M. erythrocomum: short-rectangular, with a thick outer wall curved 
inwards, giving a crescent-shaped lumen. Dale Vitt (pers. comm. November 2016) suggested they are similar 
to leaf marginal cells in some South American species. 

There are several other large species of Macromitrium in North Queensland, but only M. funiforme and 
M. leratii Broth. & Paris are outwardly similar to M. erythrocomum. However, in both these species the colour 
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is rusty-brown, the costa is orange, there is no red colouration in the cell walls or lumens, the leaves are smaller 
and more widely lanceolate, the branches are shorter, the calyptra is hairless, the seta is longer, and the capsule 
has a peristome. No other Australian species of Macromitrium has a patch of leptodermous tissue in the leaf 
base. However, Joanna Wilbraham (pers. comm. Dec. 2016), who suggested the term ‘basal window cells’ for 
this tissue, noted that these cells occur in other Macromitrium species such as M. sulcatum (Hook.) Brid. and 
M. soulae Renauld & Cardot. In the macromitrioid Groutiella tomentosa (Hornsch.) Wijk & Marg. these cells 
occur as 2-5 rows on the leaf margin, not near the costa. When the leaves of M. erythrocomum are removed 
from the stem, the leaf often tears above these cells, so that they are not visible in the dissected leaf. 

Individual characters listed here may be present in various tropical Macromitrium species in Papua New Guinea 
and New Caledonia. Characters include large size with branches more than 30 mm tall, strong secondary 
pigmentation, a hairy lacerate calyptra, lanceolate leaves narrowing gradually to a short-acuminate apex, stem 
leaves smaller than branch leaves, costa shortly excurrent and filling the acumen, upper cells bulging with 

a single papilla, basal cells elongate and porose with straight lumens, capsule ovoid, peristome lacking, and 
spores anisomorphic. In M. erythrocomum this full combination of characters is present but does not occur in 
any other known species. 

Other species from Papua New Guinea with a reddish-brown or rusty red pigmentation are (1) M. erubescens 
Bartr., (2) M. macrosporum Broth., (3) M. megalocladon Fleisch. and (4) M. yuleanum Broth. 8c Geh. (Vitt et al. 

1995). Each differs from M. erythrocomum in three or more features, such as a different cell structure (1,2,3), 
costa not excurrent (2,3,4), longer seta (1,3), capsule mouth not puckered when dry (1,2,3,4), and hairless 
calyptra (2,4) or calyptra hairs basal (1). Other species with some characters shared with M. erythrocomum 
include M. austrocirrosum Bartr., M. acuminatum (Reinw. & Hornsch) Miill.Hal. [syn. M. elongatum Dozy & 
Molk.] and M. ochraceum (Dozy & Molk.) Miill.Hal. In M. austrocirrosum and M. archboldii Bartr. similarities 
shared are basal cells porose, elongate with straight lumens, costa excurrent and spores anisomorphic, but 
differences from M. erythrocomum include absence of red colour, naked calyptrae, a peristome and longer 
setae. Macromitrium erubescens shares a hairy calyptra, spores anisomorphic, stem leaves smaller than branch 
leaves, leaves lanceolate, basal cell lumens long and straight but it differs in the 5-ranked leaves, colour, calyptra 
hairs restricted to base, the seta is longer and it has a peristome. 

The Malesian species M. ochraceum (Dozy & Molk.) Mull.Hal. has a longer seta, lacks the red colour and has a 
longer leaf apex, the calyptra is not lacerate with hairs mainly at base, and it has a distinct peristome (Yong pers. 
comm. November 2016). Thouvenot (pers. comm. November 2016) suggested that the only species with a red 
costa from New Caledonia is M. rufipilum Cardot, which has a long seta and a long-excurrent costa forming 
a piliferous leaf apex. Two recently described new species from New Caledonia, Macromitrium larrainii 
Thouvenot & K.T.Yong (Thouvenot and Yong 2015; Muller et al. 2016), and Macromitrium humboldtense 
Thouvenot & Frank Miill. (Thouvenot and Muller 2016) do not have the combination of short seta, red hairy 
calyptra, leaves with red excurrent costa, porose basal laminal cells with straight lumens, and rectangular 
marginal cells with curved lumens and no peristome. 

It is clear from this discussion that a molecular study of Macromitrium is needed to establish phylogenetic and 
biogeographic relationships between species. In addition, it might be valuable to analyse the biochemistry of 
red pigments in Macromitrium should suitable material become available in the future. 
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Abstract 

Hydrocotyle serendipita A.J.Perkins sp. nov. is a rare species of fire ephemeral from the Albany area of southwest 
Western Australia. The newly discovered species shares the fire ephemeral life history trait with the recently 
described H. phoenix A.J.Perkins. Based on a suite of vegetative synapomorphies, these two species appear to 
be closely related. Marked differences in mericarp shape and surface morphology, assist to differentiate the 
two species. Photographic images of H. serendipita are provided, along with a distribution map and a list of 
diagnostic features to aid in identification. 

Introduction 

Hydrocotyle L. (Araliaceae) is a morphologically diverse genus of perennial and annual herbs, with some 
57 species occurring in Australia (Henwood 2014, CHAH 2017). More than half the Australian species are 

winter annuals which, in Western Australia, occupy a broad range of habitats, such as wet heath, swamps, damp 
depressions, margins of inland lakes and moss swards on granite outcrops (Western Australian Herbarium 
1998-, Wheeler et al. 2002, CHAH 2017, Perkins 2017a, Perkins 2017b). 

Recently, a rare fire ephemeral, Hydrocotyle phoenix A.J.Perkins, was discovered and named for the first 
time in southwest Western Australia, following major summer wildfires in the Northcliffe area (Perkins 
2017a). Hydrocotyle phoenix is a relatively distinctive annual species, characterised by a basal rosette of 
fleshy trilobed to pedate leaves with umbellate inflorescences borne on branching, leafy decumbent stems. 
The surface of the stems, petioles and the abaxial leaf laminas (abaxial) are glaucescent and the carnose 
stipules bear distinct marginal cilia. Plants are hispid, with erect white hairs (often with crimson tips) on leaf 
laminas, petioles and stems. Flowers are borne in umbels subtended by linear involucral bracts which are 
deflexed with acropetally hooked apices. When the flowers open, all parts of the flowers (including pedicels, 
ovaries, stamens and petals) are distinctly white in colour. During the early stages of fruit development 
the mericarps turn light green and the styles crimson. At maturation, the mericarps are deeply chordate, 
testiculate and hispidulous with fine erect hairs. They then turn light creamy-brown and soon disarticulate 
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from the pedicels due to a lack of a carpophore. Hydrocotyle phoenix is currently known only from one 
area of Karri forest (and adjoining jarrah forest), where plants grow on dark brown loam soil over granite 
(Perkins 2017a). At the time of discovery and description, it was believed H. phoenix was the only species in 
the genus to possess a fire ephemeral life history. 

In November 2015, wildfires occurred in the coastal granite headland reserves of Torndirrup National Park 
and Two Peoples Bay Nature Reserve (DPaW 2016), the latter of which has been actively managed for 
fire exclusion for approximately 50 years (Orr et al. 1995). These significant wildfire events provided an 
opportunity to monitor the fire response of the vegetation of the granite headlands the following year. During 
post-fire floristic surveys in November and December 2016, two collections of an annual Hydrocotyle were 
made; one from Torndirrup National Park by (S.Hopper 8702) and another (25 kilometres away) from Two 
Peoples Bay Nature Reserve (M.L.Dilly 722). Morphological examination of the collections (at the Western 

Australian Herbarium - PERTH) revealed them to be a new species, most closely similar to H. phoenix. 
Based on the distinctive reproductive morphology of the fertile specimens, H. serendipita A.J.Perkins is here 
described. Hydrocotyle serendipita is now the second documented species in the genus Hydrocotyle with a 
fire ephemeral life history. 

Methods 

The description of Hydrocotyle serendipita is based on the examination of fresh material, photographic images 
taken of plants in situ and two voucher specimens, including the type. Morphological comparisons were 
made with other Australian species of Hydrocotyle held at the Western Australian Herbarium (PERTH). More 

detailed examination and comparisons were made between the annual species, H. phoenix and the perennial 
species H. geraniifolia F.Muell.. A distribution map for H. serendipita was produced from voucher specimen 
data held at PERTH using QGIS Version 2.18.5, and it includes the Interim Biogeographical Regionalisation for 
Australia (IBRA) Version 7 boundaries (Department of the Environment 2013). 

Taxonomy 

Hydrocotyle serendipita A.J.Perkins sp. nov. 

Diagnosis: Hydrocotyle serendipita A.J. Perkins is morphologically most similar to H. phoenix. Both 
species are short-lived fire ephemerals, endemic to south-west Western Australia. Hydrocotyle serendipita 
differs from H. phoenix by having orbicular schizocarps (testiculate in H. phoenix); prominently winged 
mericarps that are glabrous and laterally flattened between the lateral ribs and dorsal ribs (mericarps lack 
wings and are hispidulous between the lateral ribs and dorsal ribs in H. phoenix); lateral ribs on mericarps 
prominently raised (0.2-0.3 mm high) and thickened (slightly raised and not thickened in H. phoenix); hairs 
on mericarps restricted to the outer surface of the raised lateral ribs (mericarp surfaces hispidulous except 
for areas along the lateral and dorsal ribs in H. phoenix); and the mericarp surface between the lateral ribs 
and the commissure distinctly concave and glabrous (this surface is only slightly concave and hispidulous 
in H. phoenix). 

Type: South of Mount Gardner, Two Peoples Bay Nature Reserve, Western Australia [precise locality withheld 
for conservation reasons], 14 December 2016,M.L. Dilly 722 (holo: PERTH 08842981; iso: CANB, NSW). 

Plants fire ephemeral; 3-10 cm high and 10-50 cm wide, consisting of a basal rosette of 8-25 leaves and 
branched stems bearing leaves and umbellate inflorescences. Stems decumbent, terete, robust, glaucescent and 
hispid. Hairs erect, white, often with pinkish to crimson tips. Stipules 0.8-4.0 mm long, 0.5-1.5 mm wide, 
ovate to lanceolate to linear lanceolate, opaque, light green to creamy white, often glaucescent, ciliate. Marginal 
cilia prominent, light cream to white and often with pinkish to crimson tips, 1-4 each side of the stipule and 
one terminal. Petioles (1.5-) 10-50 mm long, glaucescent, sparsely covered with erect white hairs (often with 
pinkish to crimson tips). Leaves simple, dorsiventral, predominantly trilobed to pedately lobed in rosette and 
basal stem-leaves, trilobed to lanceolate in stem-leaves subtending terminal umbels. Leaf laminas 6-21 mm 
long, 6-25 mm wide, discolourous with adaxial surfaces green and abaxial surfaces paler, both surfaces sparsely 
covered with erect white hairs. Leaf margin toothed, obtuse to acute. Median leaf lobes ovate to obovate, 
6-21 mm long, 4-10 mm wide, apex comprising 3 lobules in pedate leaves, the 2 lateral lobules shorter than 
the median lobule, each lobule with 1-11 teeth. Lateral leaf lobes 3-15 mm long, 2.5-12 mm wide, incised into 
two or three asymmetrical lobules in pedate leaves, each lobule with 3-13 marginal teeth; leaf sinuses 20-80% 
of lateral leaflet length. Inflorescence a simple umbel, umbels 18-28 flowered; flowers all hermaphrodite, 

protandrous, 3-8 mm wide. Peduncles much longer than subtending stem-leaves at anthesis, 3-35 mm long, 
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light green and often glaucescent, sparsely covered with erect white hairs. Involucral bracts 1.0-2.0 mm long, 
linear, 8-16 per umbel, deflexed with acropetally hooked apices, white with pinkish to crimson tips. Flowers 

pedicellate; flowering pedicels 0.3-1.0 mm long, terete to subtly longitudinally compressed, cream in colour. 
Ovaries cream to pale creamy green at anthesis. Calyx absent. Corolla predominantly white with pale pink to 
crimson colouration on the dorsal surface (towards the apices); petals 5, ovate, 0.5-0.8 mm long, 0.3-0.4 mm 
wide. Filaments white, 0.8-1.0 mm long; anthers white to light cream, 0.4 mm long. Schizocarps laterally flattened, 
orbicular with outer margins becoming winged, deeply cordate at the commissure when wings fully developed, 
lateral ribs prominent, developing fruit change in colour from cream to light green; fruiting pedicels 1.0-3.0 
mm long, light green, colliculate; carpophore absent. Mericarps 1.6-2.3 mm wide, 2.0-3.0 mm long; prominently 
winged and laterally flattened between dorsal and lateral ribs, glabrous; median ribs not raised; lateral ribs 
prominently thickened and raised, 0.2-0.3 mm high, outer surface of (raised) lateral ribs densely covered with 
fine patent hairs (0.1-0.2 mm long); surface between lateral ribs and commissure distinctly concave, glabrous; 
commissure 35-50% the length of mericarps. Fruiting styles 0.9-1.2 mm long, fully reflexed, crimson in colour. 
Mature mericarps turn creamy brown to light brown prior to disarticulation. (Figs 1,2). 

Other specimens examined: WESTERN AUSTRALIA: Warren: One other specimen from the Albany area 

[precise localities withheld for conservation reasons], Torndirrup National Park 1 Nov 2016, S. Hopper 8702 
(PERTH 08901538) (Fig. 3). 

Etymology: The epithet serendipita is derived from the English word serendipity’ and it refers to the unexpected 
and fortunate discovery of this new species of fire ephemeral from an area of regenerating (post-wildfire) 
woodland (Fig. 1A), which had previously been unburnt for more than 70 years, near Albany. The common 
name, Albany Pennywort’ is here suggested. 

Distribution and habitat: Known from two areas of burnt woodland on slopes below granite peaks in Two 
Peoples Bay Nature Reserve and Torndirrup National Park (Figs 1A-B, 3). Within Two Peoples Bay Nature 
Reserve, plants were growing in grey-black sand over granite, located along a steep slope, above what was 

formerly a densely vegetated gully prior to the wildfire. Plants were growing amongst regenerating Eucalyptus 
megacarpa F.Muell. and Agonis flexuosa (Willd.) Sweet, along with Hakea elliptica (Sm.) R.Br., Thomasia 
discolour Steud., Muehlenbeckia adpressa (Fabill.) Meisn., Rhagodia baccata (Labill.) Moq. and Pteridium 
esculentum (G.Forst.) Cockayne. Approximately 200 plants were observed at the site, scattered across the slope 
stretching from the gully creekline up to the base of outcropping granite. At Torndirrup National Park, a small 
population of approximately ten plants of H. serendipita were observed on the south-west side of a granite 
peak in a west-facing drainage slope in orange-brown sand amongst regenerating E. megacarpa, A. flexuosa, 

Hibbertia furfuracea (DC.) Benth., M. adpressa, Paraserianthes iophantha (Willd.) I.C.Nielsen and Hakea 
elliptica seedlings. 

Despite many plant collections from Two Peoples Bay Nature Reserve and Torndirrup National Park (Harvey 
et al. 1991, Western Australian Herbarium 1998-, CHAH 2017), H. serendipita remained undiscovered. This 
might indicate that it has a localised distribution and is short-lived following a fire event. The Mt Gardner 
area of Two Peoples Bay, where the plants of H. serendipita were growing, had been unburnt for more than 
70 years prior to November 2015 (Orr et al. 1995, DPaW 2016). The seeds of this species are likely to be 
very long-lived, with the species capable of remaining dormant for decades at a time and reappearing with 
appropriate environmental conditions (such as good autumn and winter rains) following fire. 

Phenology: Flowering from late October to December. Fruiting from November to January. Plants senesce 

immediately after the last schizocarps ripen in January. 

Conservation status: Recommended for listing as Priority Two under Department of Parks and Wildlife 
Conservation Codes for Western Australian Flora (Smith 2017). Hydrocotyle serendipita is geographically 

restricted, currently only known from two areas (25 km apart) of burnt woodland (near Albany) in Two 
Peoples Bay Nature Reserve and Torndirrup National Park following post-fire floristic surveys in the spring 
and early summer of 2016. 

At least ten species of Hydrocotyle have been regularly collected or observed in the area since 1802 (Robert 
Brown s.n. - MEL0008112A) (Western Australian Herbarium 1998-, CHAH 2017), but none of H. serendipita, 
indicating the localised nature of this species distribution and the requirement for fires to break seed dormancy. 
This is only the second species of Hydrocotyle with a fire ephemeral life history, indicating the significance of 

post-wildfire surveys in comparable coastal habitats. 
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Fig. 1. Hydrocotyle serendipita: A. habitat of H. serendipita in burnt woodland at Two Peoples Bay Nature Reserve; B. habitat 

of H. serendipita in burnt woodland at Torndirrup National Park; C. flowering umbel at anthesis showing white petals with 

crimson markings on the abaxial surface and tip of the adaxial surface, and laterally flattened ovaries; D. habit of fertile 

plant (Torndirrup National Park). Scale bar: C = 5 mm; D = 20 mm. Images: A & C by M. Dilly; B & D by S. Hopper. 
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Fig. 2. Fruiting umbels: A. Hydrocotyle serendipita, green fruit nearing maturity showing crimson styles; B. H. serendipita, 

mature fruits showing winged mericarps and patent hairs on the outer surface of the raised lateral ribs; C. H. phoenix, 

green-coloured fruit nearing maturity showing testiculate, hispid mericarps; D. H. geraniifolia, mature fruits showing 

winged mericarps and sparse erect hairs on both sides of the raised lateral ribs. Scale bar: A & C = 2 mm; B & D = 3 mm. 

Images: A by M. Dilly; B & C by A. Perkins (PERTH 08842981); D by W. Cherry (NSW66216). 

Notes: A distinctive floral feature observed in H. serendipita is the white (to light cream) colouration of the 
pedicels, ovaries, stamens and petals when the flowers first open. The colour of the flowers change from white 
to green during the early stages of fruit development. A similar transitional sequence occurs in the flowers 
of H. phoenix. Similar observations have also been made with the perennial H. geraniifolia, from eastern 
Australia (Perkins 2017a). Hydrocotyle serendipita (like H. phoenix) shares a number of other morphological 
character traits with H. geraniifolia; such as the presence of erect hairs on leaf lamina surfaces, involucral bracts 
subtending the umbels and glaucescent stems, petioles and peduncles. In addition to these synapomorphies, 
H. serendipita has mericarps morphologically similar to H. geraniifolia. Both H. serendipita and H. geraniifolia 
have winged mericarps that are laterally flattened between the lateral and dorsal ribs, lateral ribs that are 
prominently raised, a well-defined concave surface between the lateral ribs and the commissure and hairs on 
the mericarp surface (Fig. 2B-D). 
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Fig. 3. Map of southwest Western Australia showing the distribution of Hydrocotyle serendipita (red dots) and H. phoenix 

(blue dots). Interim Biogeographic Regionalisation for Australia version 7 bioregions are shown in grey. 
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Abstract 

We report Pleuridium nervosum and Pseudotaxiphyllum pohliaecarpum as new to the Australian Wet Tropics 
bioregion, and Fabronia brachyphylla and Pleuridium nervosum as new to the adjacent Einasleigh Uplands 
bioregion. We also report significant range extensions for other species, and new records of several very rare 
species including Distichophyllum mittenii, Entodontopsis pygmaea, Meiotheciella papillosa, Philonotis slateri, 
Rhynchostegium nanopennatum, and Trachythecium verrucosum. 

Introduction 

Since 2012 we have been conducting regular fieldwork in the Australian Wet Tropics, north eastern Queensland, 

focusing on mosses (Bryophyta). We have previously reported two moss genera {Clastobryophilum and 
Entodontopsis) and one moss species {Meteoriopsis undulata) as new to Australia from this work (Cairns and 
Meagher 2014; Meagher and Cairns 2014,2016; Ramsay et al. 2017). The following collections are new records 
for the Australian Wet Tropics bioregion (IBRA 2012), significant range extensions within the bioregion, or 

species not seen in the bioregion since before the middle of the last century. New records for the adjacent 
Einasleigh Uplands bioregion (IBRA 2012) are also described. Our collections listed here have been lodged in 
the Queensland Herbarium (BRI). 

New records for the Australian Wet Tropics bioregion 

Pleuridium nervosum (Hook.) Mitt. (Ditrichaceae) 

Mt Lewis Road, D. Meagher WT-077A &A. Cairns, 18 Sep 2012 (BRI-AQ858151), on shallow compacted soil 
on road (Fig. 1). 

The closest record is from the Einasleigh Uplands bioregion, as detailed below. 

© 2017 Royal Botanic Gardens and Domain Trust 
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Pleuridium nervosum is a pioneer of disturbed sites and is probably more common in the Wet Tropics than 
the present records suggest. A description of the species is not available on Australian Mosses Online, but it is 
described and illustrated in Catcheside (1980). 

Fig. 1. Pleuridium nervosum (Meagher WT-077A & Cairns): growing with Wilsoniella karsteniana (paler green plants). 

Scale bar = 5 mm. 

Pseudotaxiphyllum pohliaecarpum (Sull. & Lesq.) Z.Iwats. (Hypnaceae) 

Lake Barrine circuit track, Atherton Tableland, A. Cairns WT-378 & D. Meagher, 10 May 2014 (BRI- 
AQ858152), on earth bank (Fig. 2a, b, c), 757 m asl. 

Bellenden Ker Range, western ridge, D. Meagher WT-1173, 18 August 2016 (BRI-AQ858153), on rock, 
1547 m asl. 

The closest known population of this species is at Weeping Rocks, 72 km east of Armidale in New South Wales 
(Streimann 47736,5 Apr 1991, NSW894930). The only other Australian collection was made 100 years ago in 
the Blue Mountains west of Sydney (Sassafras Gully, Springwood, Watts NSW-10917, Jan 1916, NSW245625). 
However, the species might still occur there because Sassafras Gully is within a bushland reserve and still in a 
more or less natural state, although subject to occasional bushfires. Muller and Tan (2013) recently reported P. 

pohliaecarpum from New Caledonia, thus extending its distribution into the western Pacific. 
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Fig. 2. Pseudotaxiphyllum pohliaecarpum (Cairns WT-378 & Meagher): (a) habit, (b) habitat at Lake Barrine, (c) shoot tip, 

showing numerous gemmae at the apex. Scale bars: a = 5 mm, c = 1 mm. 

New records for the Einasleigh Uplands bioregion 

Fabronia brachyphylla Miill.Hal. ex Broth. (Fabroniaceae) 

Irvinebank, Einasleigh Uplands, A. Cairns WT-392 & D. Meagher, 11 May 2014 (BRI-AQ858160), on the 

lower trunk of a Ficus sp. tree between a dry creek bed and the main road (Fig. 3a), 759 m asl. The closest 
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record is from Wattle Creek on the Builyan-Monto Road, 30 km north-east of Monto in southern Queensland 
(iStreimann 65082, 8 Aug 1999, CANB-609572). Several other Fabronia collections from the Wet Tropics in 
Australian herbaria are likely to be this species. The length of the terminal apical cell of F. brachyphylla is similar 
to that of cells of the upper lamina (Fig. 3b). Fabronia scottiae differs in having a long apiculus consisting of 
elongate, thick-walled cells (Fig. 3c). Fabronia australis differs in having the leaf margins ciliate or at least with 
long teeth, as well as an apiculus similar to that of F. scottiae. 

Pleuridium nervosum (Hook.) Mitt. (Ditrichaceae) 

Gibbs Creek, west of Irvinebank, A. Cairns WT-395 & D. Meagher, 11 May 2014 (BRI-AQ858150), on soil of 
creek bank, 731 m asl. There are few bryophyte records from the Einasleigh Uplands, and this species is likely 
to have been overlooked because of its small size and its nondescript appearance when sterile. 

Fig. 3. (a) Fabronia brachyphylla habit, dry (Cairns WT-392 & Meagher), (b) leaf apex of F. scottiae (Stone 20437), (c) leaf 

apex of F. brachyphylla (Cairns WT-392). Scale bars: a = 5 mm; b, c = 100 pm. 
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Other significant records 

Distichophyllum mittenii Bosch & Sande Lac (Hookeriaceae) 

Bellenden Ker Range, on a tree-fern, 1466 m asl, occurring with D. crispulum (Hook.f. 8c Wilson) Mitt., 

D. Meagher WT-1052A, 16 Aug 2016 (BRI-AQ858156). 

The only other records of this species in Australia are from the Kirrama Range, west of Cardwell (Stone, 
16 Augl980, MEL-2233286A) and Danbulla National Park on the Atherton Tablelands (Bell 658, Oct 1982, 
AD). The Bellenden Ker site is by far the highest altitude of the three Australian locations. 

Distichophyllum mittenii is easily mistaken for D. crispulum (Hook.f. & Wilson) Mitt, because the overall 
appearance is very similar (Fig. 4a). However, the leaves of D. mittenii (Fig. 4b) are spathulate to obovate, 
2.0-2.8 mm x 1.0-1.2 mm with a narrow margin 2 cells wide at the leaf base, narrowing to 1 cell wide at the 
apex, a wide rounded apex and a very small apiculus, whereas the leaves of D. crispulum (Fig. 4c) are elliptic to 
oblong-oval, 1.1-2.4 x 0.50-0.75 mm, with a distinct border of elongate cells 2-3 cells wide and a prominent 
apiculus (Streimann 2012). 

Fig. 4. (a) Distichophyllum mittenii whole plant (Meagher WT-1052A), (b) D. mittenii leaf (Meagher WT-1052A), 

(c) D. crispulum leaf (Cairns WT-031). Scale bars: a= 2 mm; b, c = 1 mm. 

Entodontopsis pygmaea (Paris 8c Broth.) W.R.Buck 8c Ireland (Stereophyllaceae) 

Cochable Creek/H Road, Tully Gorge National Park, A. Cairns WT-612 & D. Meagher, 27 May 2015 (BRI- 
AQ858158), on a sloping branch at the edge of the track, 219 m asl; Millaa Millaa-Ravenshoe Road junction, 
Atherton Tableland, A. Cairns WT-649 & D. Meagher, 29 May 2015 (BRI-AQ858159), on the upper trunk of 
an isolated tree, 831 m asl. 

We reported this species as new to the Australian flora from a specimen collected in 2013 at Lake Barrine 
(Meagher and Cairns 2014). We have since found it at the two other well-separated sites listed above (Fig. 5). The 
range of altitudes and different habitats suggest that this species might be more widespread in the Australian Wet 
Tropics than these few records suggest, particularly because it is a small and easily overlooked species. 
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Fig. 5. Known locations (black dots) of Entodontopsis pygmaea in Australia. 

Meiotheciella papillosa (Broth.) B.C.Tan, W.B.Schofield & H.P.Ramsay (Sematophyllaceae) 

Cardwell foreshore, A. Cairns WT-098B & D. Meagher, 19 Sep 2012 (BRI-AQ858161), epiphyte on bark of 
Calophyllum inophyllum (Fig. 6a). This species was previously known in Australia from a single collection, 
made by Dan Norris in Mt Spec National Park in the far south of the Australian Wet Tropics bioregion (Norris 
39869, 26 Apr 1974, NSW729970). Meiotheciella papillosa is also known from Java, the Philippines, Marshall 
Islands, Papua New Guinea, New Caledonia and Fiji. The Cardwell specimen agrees well with the description 
of Meiotheciella papillosa in Ramsay et al. (2004). Leaves are variable in length, ovate, ovate-lanceolate to 
lanceolate, 0.5-0.83 x 0.20-0.32 mm wide at widest part (1/3 from base), concave or with two plicae; apices 
somewhat variable, obtuse to acute or short acuminate. Laminal cells are oval, rhomboidal to short fusiform, 
unipapillose or smooth, with the papillose cells often in patches (Fig 6b). 

Ramsay et al. (2004) described the species as morphologically variable, particularly the leaf apices, the presence 
or absence of a single papilla on laminal cells, and the perichaetial leaf marginal serration. Inner perichaetial 
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leaves in our specimen are serrulate in the upper half (Fig. 6c). Papillae are often patchy and difficult to see 
on separated leaves, but are more obvious on microscopic examination of leafy stems. Some plants have more 
papillae than others, suggesting that there may be an environmental effect of different microclimates (e.g. 
aspect, shading, exposure to wind) on papillae presence or absence. Some leaves have two plicae near the 
centre of the leaf, as described by Ramsay et al. (2004) for M. intextum (as M. tenellum). However, M. intextum 
has smaller leaves (0.25-0.3 x 0.2 mm) with no papillae. 

Fig. 6. Meiotheciella papillosa (Cairns WT-098B & Meagher): (a) habit, dry, (b) papillae on laminal cells, (c) apex of 

perichaetial leaf, showing the serrulate margins. Scale bars: a = 5 mm; b = 10 pm; c = 50 pm. 

Philonotis slateri (Hampe) A Jaeger (Bartramiaceae) 

Cochable Creek/H Road, Tully Gorge National Park, A. Cairns WT-614A & D. Meagher, 27 May 2015 (BRI- 
AQ858162), on rock in creek (Fig. 7). 

The only other record from the Wet Tropics is a collection by Hugo Flecker in 1937 (Campbells Creek, Cairns 
area, exact locality uncertain, Flecker s.n., 16 May 1937, CANB-362179). The Wet Tropics is a significant 
disjunction for this species. The nearest other records are from around Brisbane. 
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Fig. 7. Philonotis slateri habit (Cairns WT-614A & Meagher). Scale bar = 10 mm. 

Rhynchostegium nanopennatum (Broth.) Kindb. (Brachytheciaceae) 

Broadwater, Abergowrie State Forest, west of Ingham, D. Meagher WT-221 & A. Cairns, 1 Sep 2013 (BRI- 
AQ858154), epiphytic on an Alexandra Palm (.Archontophoenix alexandrae) in an extensive colony covering 
the base of the trunk (Fig. 8). Rhynchostegium nanopennatum is endemic to the Australian Wet Tropics and 
seems to be extremely rare. It was first collected by Frederick Bailey in 1889 from the Bellenden Ker area 
(.Bailey 597, BRI-AQ0721982), probably at a low elevation near Fishery Falls. The holotype is in H-BR (herb. 
Brotherus, University of Helsinki) and an isotype is in the Swedish Museum of Natural History (S-B125438). 

The only other previous collections we know of were made by William Watts in July 1913 — Watts Q296, 
NSW752137; Watts Q297, NSW752135; Watts NQ416, NSW752138 — mostly from a cluster of sites around 
the Bellenden Ker Range between Babinda and Russell River, presumably at low elevations since Watts never 
ascended the range. One of his collections, from Frenchman Creek at the base of the range (Watts s.n., MEL- 
32744A) he sent to Victor Brotherus for identification. Another was from the base of Bartle Frere, just south 
of the Bellenden Ker Range (Watts Q285, MEL-2331901B), exact locality unknown. Watts Q76, NSW752139 
‘Comm. Bailey (i.e. sent to Watts by Bailey) might be part of the type material, but without more information 
we cannot be certain of this. 

The only other Watts collection is from ‘Dicks Kuranda (Watts Q433, NSW752126), no doubt referring to the 
Fairyland Tea Garden operated by the Dick family. 

This new record extends the known range of the species southward by about 120 km from the nearest other 
record near Babinda. It is possible that other specimens exist in Australian herbaria under other names, since 
its peculiar habit might easily lead to misidentification. 

Trachythecium verrucosum (A.Jaeger) M.Fleisch. (Hypnaceae) 

New records: Mt Edith Road, Danbulla National Park near Lake Tinaroo, North Queensland, on concrete edge 
of bridge, D. Meagher WT-028 &A. Cairns, 15 Sep 2012 (BRI-AQ858155) (Fig 9a); Red Cedar Walking Track, 
east of Yungaburra, epiphytic on base of Red Cedar (Toona ciliata var. australis), D. Meagher 1158,06 Jun 2000, 
herb. D.A. Meagher in MELU; Mossman Gorge, Weber sn, 19 Apr 1968, CANB-302181. The specific identity 
of CANB-302181, previous identified only to genus, was confirmed by Judith Curnow by examination of the 
capsules. These are the first new records of this species from Australia for almost 70 years. The only other 
records were from Ravenshoe on the Atherton Tablelands (Watts Q661, Aug 1913, NSW70069) and Mossman 
Gorge (Brass 18167,18178,16 Mar 1948, FH-258505,258504). 
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There might be other unrecognised collections of Trachythecium verrucosum in Australian herbaria. Klazenga 
(2012) noted that sterile collections could be misidentified as Ectropothecium because all species in that genus 
also have a solitary, thin-walled, inflated, hyaline cell at the basal margin of the alar group (Fig. 9b). These cells, 
like those of Ectropothecium spp. are easily torn when separating leaves for microscopy and are better observed 
by examination of intact branches (Fig. 9b). The capsule of T. verrucosum — warty, and constricted below the 
mouth (Fig. 9c) — distinguishes it from the smooth capsules of Ectropothecium species. 

Fig. 8. Rhynchostegium nanopennatum (Cairns WT-221 & Meagher): (a) habit of dry plant, (b) wet plant with perichaetia, 

(c) whole leaf, (d) capsule, (e) calyptra, (f) perichaetial leaf, (g) apex of stem leaf. Scale bars: a = 10 mm; b-d = 1 mm; 

e, f = 0.5 mm; g = 0.1 mm. 
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Fig. 9. Trachythecium verrucosum (Meagher WT-028 & Cairns): (a) habit, (b) stem stained with toluidine blue, showing 

the large, solitary alar cell at the basal leaf margin (arrowed), (c) capsules, showing the wartiness caused by bulging 

exothecial cells. Scale bars: a = 10 mm; b = 100 pm; c = 1 mm. 
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Abstract 

Information concerning published fossil names cannot presently be retrieved from any single source. A 
preliminary checklist of 380 fossil binomials in 21 extant recognised genera, plus three in synonymy, of the 
family Proteaceae is presented here, together with details of their publication. Lomatia fraxinifolia F.Muell. ex 
Benth., an extant species from Queensland, Australia, is found to be an illegitimate homonym and is replaced 
with Lomatia milnerae Olde. Three fossil species were also found to be illegitimate homonyms and two are 
given new names: Lomatia neodubia Olde and L. novoreticulata Olde. Seven extant species of Proteaceae 
described by C.R. von Ettingshausen, three previously treated as fossils, are also discussed in relation to the 
application of their names, Anadenia heterophylla R.Br. ex Ettingsh., Grevillea repanda J. Zahlbr. ex Ettingsh., 

Hakea salisburiifolia Hiigel ex Ettingsh., Lambertia floribunda EI.B.S. ex Ettingsh., Manglesia trilobata Hort. ex 
Ettingsh., Protea dryandroides Hiigel ex Ettingsh. and Protea grandis Hort. Hiigel ex Ettingsh. A table of fossil 
genera is provided and the orthography of published names has been corrected where applicable. 

Introduction 

The nomenclature of fossil plants, which is covered by the International Code of Nomenclature for algae, fungi 
and plants (McNeill et al. 2012), states under article 43.1 that cin order to be validly published, the name of a 
new fossil-taxon published on or after 1 January 1996 must be accompanied by a Latin or English description 

or diagnosis or by a reference (see Art. 38.13) to a previously and effectively published Latin or English 
description or diagnosis’. Prior to that date, a valid description could be published in any language. Fossil 
literature has been largely ignored by indexers since the inception of Hooker and Jacksons Index Kewensis 
(1893 et seq.). This principal index of published botanical names from 1753, its subsequent supplements and 
successors to the present, have ah failed to incorporate fossil names. None of the fossil names in the Proteaceae 
checklist presented here yielded a positive search result in either APNI (Australian Plant Name Index) or IPNI 
(International Plant Name Index), the successor to Index Kewensis from 1996. It is somewhat ironic then that 
an index for which Charles Darwin provided establishment funds should continue to ignore fossil names. 

The first names for fossil plants in the Proteaceae were published by James Scott Bowerbank (1840, Pp. 43-51), 
who based his descriptions in the genus Petrophiloides Bowerb. on fossil fruits and seeds from the stiff bluish 
London Clay that contains Lower Eocene (c. 56-49 ma) fossils of a tropical/subtropical extant flora in England. 

© 2017 Royal Botanic Gardens and Domain Trust 
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Bowerbank initially thought some of his fossil fruits belonged with Casuarina but, after consultation with 
Robert Brown who noted their affinity with ‘Petrophila and ‘Leucadendron’dand particularly with one species 

of the former genus Petroph. diversifolia, Bowerbank erected the form-genus in which he described seven 
species, later reduced to three by Ettingshausen (1851a, R 7). Bowerbank’s decision to create a form-genus, 
rather than assign his species to one with extant species was prescient, in retrospect, given his lack of certainty 
Less than twenty years later, Charles Darwin (1859) published his ideas on the origin of species that have since 
become the foundation of evolutionary taxonomy, and is the basis for the replacement of morphology-based 
systematics with one based on phylogeny. 

Palaeobotanists such as Gaston de Saporta, Constantin von Ettingshausen, Franz von Unger and Oswald 

Heer began confidently to describe fossil leaf impressions, petrefactions, pollen, fruits and seeds etc. in extant 
Proteaceae genera from around 1850. This work was typically based on very little evidence for the congenerity 

of these specimens. J.D. Hooker (1854, P. 165) pointed out the inadvisability of such actions.! think that no 
one who has not resorted to an experimentum crucis of this sort can form a just idea of the real difficulties of 
the task, of the number of species he may make of different leaves of the same plant, of the false affinities he 
may draw, and the false conclusions to which he may be led. Had the fossils of the Reading beds been presented 
to me in a recent state, and without my knowing their native place, I do not believe I should have been able 
to approximate with any tolerable degree of certainty to their affinities one with another, or to their position 
in the vegetable kingdom; and as I further do not think that they are even generically recognizable, I cannot 
deem it advisable to give them generic and specific names’ J.D. Hooker’s apparent disdain of palaeobotanical 
systematics is seen here as partially influential in the absence of fossil names from Index Kewensis, which, 
according to Meikle (1971), he in part initiated. 

The classification of northern hemisphere fossils as Proteaceae did not go unquestioned. Schimper (1872) 
and Engelhardt (1910) synonymised or transferred many into the Myricaceae, while Zittel et al. (1891) were 
completely unconvinced they were anything but ferns. Berry (1906) first, then Budantsev (1959), transferred 
many fossil species of Dryandra to Comptonia Banks ex Gaertn., a monotypic fern genus with numerous fossil 
species. Cookson and Duigan (1950) also questioned the classifications of northern hemisphere Proteaceae. 
Johnson and Briggs (1963, P. 26) agreed, saying cthey cannot be accepted as establishing the former existence of 
the family, much less of living genera, in regions in which they do not now occur.. ..Such genera as Lambertia, 
Petrophile, and Dryandra (reported as Scottish fossils by Simpson) are characterized by specialized features 
which seem clearly correlated with their occurrence in sclerophyllous communities of temperate Australia.’ 

Phylogenetic analysis of morphological and molecular data (Johnson and Briggs 1975; Drinnan et al. 1994; 
Hoot and Douglas 1998; Mast et al. 2008, 2009, 2012, 2015; Sauquet et al. 2009) are support the Gondwanic 
origin of the Proteaceae circa the mid-Cretaceous. Its widespread distribution in the southern hemisphere or 
in equatorial regions where extant species occur, does not now, nor ever apparently did, extend deeply into the 
northern hemisphere. Nonetheless, there are around 110 extant Proteaceae species in the northern hemisphere 
(Lambers et al. 2015). These occur either on landblocks that have undergone tectonic separation after the 
break-up of Gondwana or occur in areas where the Proteaceae have dispersed and evolved subsequently. 
There is no hard evidence that Banksia or its synonym Dryandra ever occurred in the northern hemisphere, 
ancestrally or otherwise. 

By the end of the 19th Century, epithets were occupied by fossil taxa in 19 living genera of the Proteaceae, as 
well as in about 30 form-genera or morphotaxa, pseudo-Linnaean constructs in which phylogeny or natural 
affinity played no part in the classification of its members. Many of these form-genera are unassignable even 
to family and are in need of extensive re-evaluation, as many morphotaxa bring their own taxonomic problems 
to botanical nomenclature (Cleal and Thomas 2010). The flexible concept of‘fossil taxon was introduced to 
remove the problems morphotaxa caused. Recent classifications of fossil taxa in extant genera (Kavacek and 
Erdei 2001; Carpenter et al. 2016) are more conscious of phylogeny and the need to identify synapomorphies 
that characterise living genera with the fossils. 

Although it might be useful to palaeobotanists to have a list of all the Proteaceae species in the 67 fossil genera 
currently or formerly employed (Table 1), the epithets employed in those genera are exceedingly numerous 
and do not negatively impact the nomenclature of extant plants by creating potentially illegitimate homonyms. 
Publication of these names is therefore reserved perhaps for a future separate work. Some are already listed in 
two online databases under development at http://fossilplants.info/ and http://paleobotany.ru/. 

The failure to index fossil names in extant genera has had continuing nomenclatural consequences. Unable to 
gain access to published fossil names through an official index, impeded by language barriers and a vast array 
of specialist literature extending over 175 years or so (many collected by distant libraries of the world), both 
palaeobotanists and taxonomists working with living genera have tended to ignore the fossil literature, leading 
sometimes to the unintentional creation of illegitimate homonyms. Further consequences of the failure to 
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index fossil names include a lack of recognition for taxonomic palaeobotanists, lack of official author and 
publication abbreviations, ignorance of nomenclatural priorities including place and date of publication, and 
type repositories. Further, the tendency to categorise all the work of palaeobotanists as fossil-related has also 
caused confusion. The descriptions of cultivated plants in living genera by Ettingshausen (1858b) has been 
overlooked by indexers, or referred erroneously to the fossil literature. 

In order to redress this problem, it is recommended that a list of fossil species in extant genera be surveyed 
family by family. The preliminary checklist presented below, together with details of publication, is a small step 

towards this goal. The list contains 380 fossil binomials in 24 living genera, (21 if three genera now in synonymy 
are combined), of the family Proteaceae and aims to reduce the likelihood of earlier fossil homonyms being 
taken up by botanists describing new extant flora or fossils. Impetus for this work was provided by I.M. Turner 
(2014) who published a list of more than 100 illegitimate homonyms in various families with valid fossil 

antecedents, including five Proteaceae names (three Grevillea species and two Hakea) that nomenclaturally 
affected six living species or subspecies. Turners work resulted from a postliminary approach, the random 

checking of published names of extant flora against the known fossil literature. The necessitated name changes 
underline a serious nomenclatural problem and come on top of another change in the same year when 
the genus Roebuckia P.Short (Asteraceae) was replaced by Roebuckiella P.Short because of an earlier fossil 
homonym. In 1998, the Proteaceae fossil genus Proteaciphyllum R.J.Carp. & G.J.Jord., which was erected in 
1997, was replaced by Euproteaciphyllum G.J.Jord., R.J.Carp. & R.S.Hill for similar reasons. R.K. Saxena (1992, 

1993) has also given replacement names for more than ten palynofossils. 

The preliminary checklist of Proteaceae fossil names presented here is concerned only with the names of fossil 
plants described in genera used for the description of living plants. The preliminary checklist does not catalogue 
extant plants that have also been found as fossils since their names already appear in indices of extant flora. 
The greatest value of the checklist lies in its ability to prevent future illegitimate homonyms. It is important also 
at this point not to overstate the problem with fossil homonyms. Notwithstanding the large number of epithets 
in the Proteaceae occupied by fossil names, only c. 2% overall represent illegitimate homonyms, a low risk 
to the stability of extant Proteaceae nomenclature. In fact, the only extant Proteaceae species found to be an 
illegitimate homonym, additional to those revealed by Turner (2014), is Lomatiafraxinifolia F.Muell. ex Benth. 
(1870). The priority name Lomatia fraxinifolia Heer (1857), a fossil species here recognised as the legitimate 
occupant of the name, is applicable to a taxon that is unlikely even to be a member of the Proteaceae. Lomatia 
milnerae Olde here replaces the illegitimate homonym Lomatia fraxinifolia F.Muell. ex Benth. 

Lack of information has also negatively affected palaeobotanists, by whom the Code was also extensively 
ignored (Cleal and Thomas 2010). Heer (1856) illegitimately named Persoonia laurina from the fossil flora of 
Switzerland, postdating well-established use of the epithet by Persoon (1805) in the extant Australian flora. The 
fossil names Lomatia dubia I.V.Vassil. (1980) and L. reticulata H.Deane (1902) are also illegitimate homonyms 
and new names respectively Lomatia neodubia Olde and Lomatia novoreticulata Olde here replace them. 

None of the 39 fossil names in the genus Dryandra have been here transferred to Banksia, following changes to 
the taxonomic standing of its living genus and its synonymisation under Banksia by A.R. Mast and K. Thiele 
(2007). Dryandra urniformis H.Deane was transferred to Banksieaephyllum, as B. urniforme (H.Deane) R.S.Hill 
in 1990. More recently it has been reassigned to Banksia, by R.J. Carpenter et al. (2016), as Banksia urniforme. 
To legitimise the remaining fossil Dryandra species in Banksia by alteration of their generic appelation here 
was deemed inappropriate when the likelihood of them being actual members of that genus is, in all remaining 
instances, infinitesimally remote. In fact, the assignment of most fossils inferred as Proteaceous to extant 
genera based on fragmentary leaf impressions without an identified synapomorphy, is tenuous in the extreme, 
given leaf and other morphological variation in those living genera. For similar reasons Banksia myricifolia 
N.D.Vassilevskaja, an illegitimate fossil homonym has not been renamed, as northern hemisphere names in 
the genus Banksia are unlikely to be Proteaceous. 

Wherever possible, the earliest valid description of a fossil name is cited in this checklist. A number of 
important papers were apparently either reprinted or preprinted, but this is often unclear from the documents 
themselves. In these cases Stafleu et al. (1976) and its successor TL2 (Taxonomic Literature 2) online were 
consulted and publication dates therein followed. In the fossil literature, species are often validly described 
at each locality, with specimens or illustrations of specimens cited that could serve as nomenclatural types. 
Every effort has been made to ensure that listed names will not be later displaced by earlier ones. Names listed 
here as nomen nudum should also be avoided by taxonomists, at least until a full search of the literature is 
completed. Nomina nuda may have a valid description hidden earlier in some publication that was unavailable 
for examination. 
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Materials and Methods 

Research into this list progressed from narrow searches in the genus Grevillea to the whole Proteaceae. Journals 
and documents scanned to searchable Portable Document Format (PDF) were searched with the word cProt’ 
and/or physically examined via the index. The search, thus defined and limited to a single family, began by 
using earlier lists, the most important of which were those given by Schimper (1872,1874), Knowlton (1919), 

Schultze-Motel (2003), Andrews (1927) and particularly lists of Angiosperm leaf fossil names compiled by 
J. Van der Burgh (2005,2006,2008,2010,2011) which have been issued in parts alphabetically in generic order, 
but without reference to family. The various volumes cite an extensive list of references, not all of which could 
be searched for this exercise due to unavailability, but from which,prima facie, it was assumed all binomials 
have been accurately extracted. Notwithstanding the extensive inventory of 33 Grevillea names in Van der 
Burgh (2008), 47 epithets in that genus are listed here. 

Although improved access via the internet to digitised obscure literature makes research increasingly viable, 

the indexer is still faced with difficulties arising from missing journals, unscanned series, website access, even 
the correct formulation of search terms. The Biodiversity Heritage Library maintains a 90 year copyright 
exclusion for most journals, following U.S. copyright law. Furthermore, some original works containing 
binomials presented here are not collected in Australian libraries and could not even be checked manually. For 
those, information was acquired second-hand. In addition, the serendipitous discovery for this work of names 
not indexed previously, undermined any confidence that the list might be in any way final. 

Authority abbreviations were checked in IPNI. Journal abbreviations were checked in Hunt Institute for 
Botanical Documentation (BPH online, http://fmhibd.library.cmu.edu/fmi/iwp/cgi?-db=BPH_Online&- 
loadframes) though most fossil publications are not there. Abbreviations were sometimes taken from the 
Biodiversity Digital Library, from IFPNI, from Van den Burgh and from Stafleu et al. Currency of fossil names 
could not be completely assessed from the fossil literature. Replaced synonyms and basionyms have been 
added where known. 

Results and Discussion 

In the process of compiling the checklist, seven species in the family Proteaceae, three previously treated 
by A. Chapman (1991) as fossils, were found to be descriptions of extant plants by C.R. von Ettingshausen 
(1858b). Ettingshausen there proposed a way to identify fossils from the venation patterns of skeletonised leaf 
impressions by linking them to the leaf venation of known species. In the process of expounding his theory, 
he named and gave detailed leaf-vein descriptions of many extant species in a wide range of families, many 
of them in cultivation in the extensive gardens around Schonbrunn Palace, Vienna, home of the Habsburgs 
until 1916. Many of these plants, and probably the manuscript names, came originally from Hugel’s garden at 
Heitzing, Vienna. Although Ettingshausens descriptions are confined to the leaf venation, they are nonetheless 
valid, and are accompanied by illustrations that can serve as types, even if they cannot all be applied with 
certainty. Some are illegitimate under the Code of Botanical Nomenclature. 

Extant species described by Ettingshausen in the Proteaceae are Grevillea repanda Zahlbr. ex Ettingsh., 
here treated as a species of uncertain application, notwithstanding accompanying leaf illustrations in the 
protologue; Hakea salisburiifolia Hiigel ex Ettingsh., here referred to synonymy under Hakea baxteri R.Br.; and 

Lambertia floribunda H.B.S. ex Ettingsh., a probable synonym of Lambertia formosa Sm. Protea dryandroides 
Hiigel ex Ettingsh. and Protea grandis Hort. Hiigel ex Ettingsh. are unexamined taxonomically here and their 
application is therefore treated as uncertain. Ettingshausens names in the genera Anadenia and Manglesia 
are nomina illegitima, the genera having already been taken up in Grevillea, under which genus they were 
synonymised by Meisner (1845) and subsequently widely accepted. Manglesia trilobata Hort. ex Ettingsh. is a 
probable synonym of Grevillea manglesii. These new names of extant plants, previously recognised as fossils or 
overlooked, are here treated separately in Part 2 of this paper. 

The need for an International Fossil Plants checklist is an urgent implication of the research presented here. 
The statement by McLoughlin (2015, P. 8) that ‘For fossils, the International Organisation of Palaeobotany 
should seriously investigate directing some resources towards integrating the names of fossil plants into the 
existing large databases of extant plants’ is strongly endorsed. Mandating registration of new fossil names and 
their authorities as part of the validation process with an International Plant Name Index might be a first step 
to solving future difficulties faced by nomenclaturists. A mandated requirement would need support from 
the botanical community. However, researching the published literature over almost 180 years to establish 
a complete referenced list of fossil names down to the species level can only be achieved with the services 
of a dedicated individual or multilingual team with access to a wide range of palaeobotanic journals. In the 
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meantime, working plant family by family from online references, centralised preliminary lists compiled by 
interested individuals could provide an interim updatable reference for taxonomists working with extant 
families. Fortunately, an independent Russian-based project, IFPNI, (International Fosssil Plant Names Index) 
which is dedicated to the promotion of fossil plant science, is attempting to remedy this. It has a web presence 
(http://fossilplants.info/) that contains information on some Proteaceae fossils, many not readily available 
elsewhere, but it is still very incomplete, as observed by McLoughlin (2015). The ideals of IFPNI as set out 
in their website at http://fossilplants.info/about are laudable and worthy of wide support. One of the classic 
palynological databases is Palynodata. This bibliographic database, based on Gerhard O. W. Kremp’s initial 
research, and compiled since 1974 by Palynodata Inc., under the direction of Ken Piel, indexes 122,422 species 
from 22,152 documents. The last entry was made in 2006 and copyright was transferred to Canada in 2007. 
It also has a web presence and a searchable database which is also incomplete (http://paleobotany.ru/). 

Part 1. Preliminary checklist of fossil names in the Proteaceae 

1. Anadenia R.Br. 

1. Anadenia italica A.Massal., Syll. Pi. Foss. Veneti P. 67 (1859b). Nomen nudum. See Grevillea italica. 

2. Anadenia lignitum Ettingsh., Kaiserl. Akad. Wiss. Wien, Math. Naturwiss. Kl, Denkschr. Cl. 28: 202, Taf. 
XXXV, Fig. 2 (1868a). See Grevillea lignitum. 

3. Anadeniapighiana A.Massal., (1859b). Nomen nudum. See Grevillea pighiana. 

2. Banksia L.f. 

1. Banksia adunca H.Deane,Rec.Geol. Surv.Vic. 4:494-5; Pi. 62,fig. 10; Pi. 64,fig. 18 (1925). = Pseudobanksia 
fastigata (FI.Deane) R.J.Carp., G.J.Jord. & R.S.Hill (2016). Comments: According to R.J. Carpenter et al. 
(2016), species referred to Pseudobanksia are no longer considered to be Proteaceous. 

2. Banksia agastachoides Schmalh., Palaeont. Abh. 1(4): 307[25], Taf. VIII [XXXIII], Fig. 18 (1883). 

3. Banksia angusta (Cookson & Duigan) R.J.Carp., G.J.Jord. & R.S.Hill, Austral. Syst. Bot. 29(2): 138 (2016). 
Basionym: Banksieaephyllum angustum Cookson & Duigan, Australian Journal of Scientific Research Ser. 
B, Biol. Sci. 3,146,148, plate 1 (1950). 

4. Banksia archaeocarpa McNamara & J.Scott, Alcheringa 7(3): 187-190, Figs 1,2A (1983). 

5. Banksia archippae (A.Massal.) A.Massal., Synop. Fl. foss. Senog. P. 66, Tab 29. figs 13,14, 22; Tab. 34. fig. 
12; Tab. 42. fig.7 (1858a), as ‘Archippae’. Basionym: Embothrium archippae A.Massal., Lett, a Scarab. P. 27. 
n. 185 (1857). 

6. Banksia basaltica Ettingsh., Die Proteaceen der Vorwelt, Pp. 24-25[732-33]) (1851a). 

7. Banksia blaxlandii Ettingsh., Kaiserl. Akad. Wiss. Wien, Math. Naturwiss. Kl, Denkschr. Cl. 53: 116, Taf. 
XII, Figs. 12,12a andb (1887a), as‘Blaxlandi’. 

8. Banksia brachyphylla Ettingsh., Sitszung. K. Akad. Wiss. Math. Naturw. Cl. 28: 525-526 (1858a). Replaced 
synonym: Ilex sphenophylla Unger. Comments: Ettingshausen cited no figure of his own but referred to 
Heer (Siehe Heer’s vortreffliches Werk die “Tertiarfl. d. Schweiz” Seite 98 et sq. Taf. XCVII.) where it was 
treated as Banksia deikiana Heer. 

9. Banksia campbellii Ettingsh., Kaiserl. Akad. Wiss. Wien, Math. Naturwiss. Kl, Denkschr. Cl. 53: 116-117, 
Taf. XIII, Fig. 4,4a (1887a), as ‘Campbelli’. 

10. Banksia celastrina A.Massal., Spec. Photogr. P. 80 (1859a). 

11. Banksia chiavonica (A.Massal.) A.Massal., Spec. Photogr. P. 79 (1859a). 
Basionym: Quercus chiavonica A.Massal., Sop. plante foss. tert. Vic, P. 133 (1851). 

12. Banksia cockerellii R.W.Br., Profess. Pap. U.S. Geol. Surv. 154: 286, Pi. 72, Fig. 7 (1929), as ‘Cockerelli’. 

13. Banksia comptonifolia R.W.Br., Profess. Pap. U.S. Geol. Surv. 185-C: 57, Pi. 9 Figs 3-5 (1936) ‘Choice of 
Banksia as a generic name for this species may leave much to be desired.’ (From the protologue). 

14. Banksia cooksoniae R.J.Carp., G.J.Jord., & R.S.Hill, Austral. Syst. Bot. 29(2): 138 (2016). 
Replaced synonym: Banksieaephyllum acuminatum Cookson & Duigan, Australian Journal of Scientific 
Research Ser. B, Biol. Sci. 3,148-150, pi. 2 (1950). 

15. Banksia corrugata Saporta, Ex. Anal. In Heer, Rech. sur Clim. et Veg. du Pays Tert. P. 162 (1861a). 
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16. Banksia crenata Ettingsh., Kaiserl. Akad. Wiss. Wien, Math. Naturwiss. Kl, Denkschr. 62: 31, Taf. Ill, Fig. 
11 (1895). 

17. Banksia cretacea Ettingsh., Kaiserl Akad. Wiss. Wien, Math. Naturwiss. Kl, Denkschr. 62: 28-29, Taf. Ill, 
Fig. 9,10 (1895). 

18. Banksia cuneifolia Heer, Fl. Tertiar. Helv. 2: 98, Taf. XCVII Fig. 36 (1856). Replaced synonym: Proteoides 
radobojanus Ettingsh., Die Proteaceen der Vorwelt, R 6 (1851a). 

19. Banksia curta Watelet, Description des plantes fossiles du bassin de Paris P. 195, Pi. 52, fig. 13 (1866) = 
Anacardites curta (Watelet) P.Friedrich, Abh. geol. Specialk. Preuss u. Thuring P. 148. Pi. XIX figs 8-10 
(1883). 

20. Banksia deikiana Heer, Fl. Pert. Helv. 2: 98, Taf. XCVII Fig. 38-43 (1856). 

21. Banksia dillenioides Ettingsh., Die Proteaceen der Vorwelt, 25 [733] (1851a). Banksia dillenioides Ettingsh. 
Tert. FL v. Haering, P. 13,55, tab. XVIII, f. 7 (1853a). = Myrica dillenioides Schimper (1872, P. 544). 

22. Banksia elongata (R.S.Hill 8c Christophel) R.J.Carp., G.J.Jord. 8c R.S.Hill, Austral Syst. Bot. 29(2): 138 
(2016). Basionym: Banksieaephyllum elongatus R.S.Hill 8c Christophel, Botanical Journal of the Linnean 
Society 97, 212-214, figs 24-29 (1988); Banksieaephyllum elongatum R.S.Hill 8c Christophel, orth. van, 
Proc. Roy. Soc., Victoria 102,24-25 (1990). 

23. Banksia faginea Saporta, Ex. anal. P. 41; In Heer, Rech. sur Clim. et Veg. du Pays Tert. P. 157 (1861). A 
chapter written by Saporta entitled cExamen analytique des f,lores tertiaires de Provence is included in 
Heer’s work, published October 1861. Saportas article was separately printed in November 1861 (according 
Stafleu et al. 1976). The separate printing with different pagination has not been seen, only a reference to 
it, e.g. as here Saporta (1861b, P. 41). 

24. Banksia fastigata H.Deane, Rec. Geol. Surv. Vic. 4:494 Pi. 61, figs 1,4; Pi. 62 figs 6,?7; pi. 63, fig. 13 (1925). 
= Pseudobanksia fastigata (H.Deane) R.J.Carp., G.J.Jord., 8c R.S.Hill (2016). 

25. Banksia giesekiifolia (A.Massal.) A.Massal., Synop. Fl. foss. Senog. 66, Tab. 29. fig. 11 12. 30; Tab. 43. fig. 
3. (1858a), as ‘giesekiaefolia’. Basionym: Embothrium fgiesekiaefolium A.Massal. Lett, a Scarab P. 27 n. 186 
(1857). 

26. Banksia gracilis Saporta, Ex. anal. In Heer, Rech. sur Clim. et Veg. du Pays Tert. P. 168 (1861a). 

27. Banksia graeffiana Heer, Fl. Tert. Helv. 3:187, Taf. CLIII. Fig. 34 (1859). 

28. Banksia haeringiana (Unger) Ettingsh., Die Proteaceen der Vorwelt, 23 [734] Taf.II, Figs 17, 18.; [Tab. 
XXX, £.17,18] (1851a). Basionym: Myrica haeringiana Unger, Gen. Sp. Pi. Foss. P 395 (1850a); Die Foss. Fl 
Sotzka 160, Taf. 27, Fig. 11; Taf 28 Fig. 8 (1850b). 

29. Banksia haidingeri Ettingsh., Kaiserl. Akad. Wiss. Wien, Math. Naturwiss. Kl, Denkschr. 32: 198, Taf. X, 
Fig 29 (1872), as ‘Haidingeri’. 

30. Banksia haldemiana (Hosius 8c Marck) Ettingsh., Mit. des Naturwiss. Ver.fiir Steiermark 32: 163 (1896). 
Basionym: Dryandroides haldemiana Hosius 8c Marck, Palaeontographica 26: 168 (1880). 

31. Banksia hassiaca R.von Fudwig, Palaeontographica 8:115, tab. XFIV, f. 5 (1860). 

32. Banksia Helvetica Heer, Fl. Tert. Helv. 2: 98-99, Taf. XCVII Fig. 44-48; Taf. XCV111 Fig. 16 (1856). 
Comments: Heer cited as basionym Myrica helvetica Heer, Uebersicht der Tertiarflora der Schweiz. S. 52. A 
paper so titled was published in Mitth. Naturf. Ges. Zurich 85-89 (1853b), and there is a passing reference 
to Myrica helvetica (P. 102), but a valid description could not be found there or elsewhere. Myrica helvetica 
Heer is thus treated as nomen nudum. 

33. Banksia hovellii Ettingsh., Kaiserl. Akad. Wiss. Wien, Math. Naturwiss. Kl, Denkschr. 53: 115, Taf. XII, Fig 
13,13a, 14,14a (1887a), as ‘Hovelii’. 

34. Banksia jacksonensis E.W.Berry, Profess. Pap., U.S.Geol. Surv. 92:161, Pi. XXXII, Figs 2-4 (1924). 

35. Banksia katzeri Engelh. Wissenschaftliche Mitteilungen aus Bosnien u.Herzegowina 12: 615, Taf. XXXII, 
Fig. 6,6a (1910c) 

36. Banksia kingii G.J.Jord. 8c R.S.Hill, Austral. Syst. Bot. 4(3): 505-506 (1991). 
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37. Banksia laevis (Cookson 8c Duigan) R.J.Carp. G.J.Jord. 8c R.S.Hill, Austral. Syst. Bot. 29(2): 138 (2016). 
Basionym: Banksieaephyllum laeve Cookson 8c Duigan, as ‘laevis, Australian Journal of Scientific Research 
Ser. B, Biol. Sci. 3,148-150, pi. 2 (1950). 

38. Banksia laharpei Heer, Fl. Tert. Helv. 2: 99, Taf. XCVIII Fig. 15 (1856), as ‘Laharpii’. 

39. Banksia lancifolia Ettingsh., Kaiserl. Akad. Wiss. Wien, Math. Naturwiss. Kl., Denkschr. 53: 116, Taf. XII, 
Fig. 15,15a (1887a). 

40. Banksia lawsonii Ettingsh., Kaiserl. Akad. Wiss. Wien, Math. Naturwiss. Kl, Denkschr. 53: 114, Taf. XIII, 
Fig. 1, la (1887a), ascLawsoni’. 

41. Banksia leiophylla (Hosius 8c Marck) Ettingsh.,Mitt. Naturwiss. Ver. Steiermark 32:163 (1896). Basionym: 
Myrica leiophylla Hosius 8c Marck, Palaeontographica 26:155 (1880). 

42. Banksia linearis (R.J.Carp. 8c G.J.Jord.) R.J.Carp., G.J.Jord. 8c R.S.Hill, Austral. Syst. Bot. 29(2): 138 (2016). 
Basionym: Banksieaephyllum lineare R.J.Carp. 8c G.J.Jord., Austral. Syst. Bot. 10: 559 figs 7-12 (1997), as 
‘linearis , orth. var. 

43. Banksia lobata Watelet, Description des plantes fossiles du bassin de Paris P. 196, Pi. 52, fig. 14. (1866). 

44. Banksia longicarpa D.R.Greenw., P.Haines 8c D.Steart, Austral. Syst. Bot. 14: 882-887, figs 11-13 (2001). 

45. Banksia longifolia (Unger) Ettingsh., Die Proteaceen der Vorwelt, 22[730] Taf. 2[31], Fig. 19 (1851a). 
Basionym: Myrica longifolia Unger, Gen. et spec, plant. P. 396 (1850). Comments: Unger (1850) referred 
to an earlier treatment of Myrica longifolia (1845) but this is simply a name and location and therefore 
effectively nomen nudum. Banksia longifolia (Unger) Ettingsh. (1851, 1853) postdates the name Banksia 
longifolia Donn ex F. Dietrich (1802). However, George (1999, P. 250) treated Dietrichs name as 
‘insufficiently described’. Donn’s name was treated by Breiterer (1817, P. 44), nomen nudum, as a synonym 
of Banksia oblongifolia Cav. Steudel (1840, P. 184), also listed Banksia longifolia Hort., nomen nudum, and 
referred it to Banksia oblongifolia Cav. The epithet longifolia was still therefore unoccupied in Banksia L 
f. when Ettingshausen used it. Subsequently, both Schimper (1872, P. 539) and Budantsev (1959, P. 217) 
transferred Banksia longifolia back to Myrica longifolia Unger. The name Myrica longifolia Teijsm. 8c Binn. 
ex C.DC. -- Prodr. [A. P. de Candolle] 16(2.1): 152. 1864 [late Dec 1864] postdates that of Unger and is 
therefore an illegitimate homonym. I.M.Turner (2014, P. 314) dealt with this in his new combination 
Morelia esculenta (Buch.- Ham. ex D. Don) I.M.Turner. 

46. Banksia martorellensis A.Sanz de Siria, Paleont. i Evol. 16: R? (1981). 
Reference not seen. 

47. Banksia morlotii Heer, Fl. Tert. Helv. 2: 97, Taf. XCVIII, Fig 17 (1856), as ‘Morloti’. 

48. Banksia mugodsharica I.V.Vassil., Trudy Vsesoyuznogo Nauchno-Issledovatelskogo Geologicheskogo 
Instituta Leningrad 204: 76 (1980). 

49. Banksia myricifolia Ettingsh., Kaiserl. Akad. Wiss. Wien, Math. Naturwiss. Kl, Denkschr. 53: 115, Pi. 13, 
figs 3, 3a (1887a), as ‘myricaefolia. Banksia myricifolia N.D.Vassilevskaja, Eotsenovaja flora Badhyza v 
Turkmenii. P. 142 (1957), as‘myricaefolia. Nomen illeg. nee Ettingshausen (1887). 

50. Banksia neglecta Saporta, In Heer, Rech. sur Clim. et Veg. du Pays Tert. P. 157 (1861a). 

51. Banksia novae-zelandiae R.J.Carp., G.J.Jord., D.E.Lee 8c R.S.Hill, Amer. J. Bot. 97 (2): 290-294 (2010). 

52. Banksia ophir Ettingsh., Sitzungen der k.k. Geol. Reichenstalt 2: 186 (1851), as ‘Ophir’. Nomen nudum. 
fBasionym: Myrica ophir Unger, Foss. Fl. von Sotzka, (1850). 

53. Banksia orientalis (R.J.Carp. 8c G.J.Jord.) R.J.Carp., G.J.Jord. 8c R.S.Hill, Austral. Syst. Bot. 29(2): 138 
(2016). Basionym: Banksieaephyllum orientale R.J.Carp., G.J.Jord. 8c R.S.Hill, Austral. Syst. Bot. 10: 559, figs 
1-6 (1997), as ‘orientalis, orth. var. 

54. Banksia orsbergensis P.Wessel 8c C.O.Weber, Palaeontographica 4: 146, Taf. XXV, Fig. 9 a-d (1855). = 
Engelhardia orsbergensis (P.Wessel 8c C.O.Weber) Jahnichen, Mai 8c H. Walther, Feddes Repertorium 88: 
323-363 (1977). 

55. Banksia paleocrypta R.J.Carp., S.McLoughlin, R.S.Hill, K.J.McNamara 8c G.J.Jord., Amer. J. Bot. 101(9): 
1489-1491, Figs 2-11 (2014). 

56. Banksia parvifolia Ettingsh., Die Proteaceen der Vorwelt, 24 [732] (1851a). 
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57. Banksia plagioneura Ettingsh., Kaiserl. Akad. Wiss. Wien, Math. Naturwiss. Kl, Denkschr. 62: 29- 30, Taf. 
Ill, Fig. 8 (1895). 

58. Banksia polygonata Watelet, Description des plantes fossiles du bassin de Paris P. 197, Pi. 52, Fig. 12 (1866). 

59. Banksia poolii Ettingsh., Denkschr. K. Akad. Wiss. Wien, Math. Naturw. Cl. 53: 115, Taf. XIII, Fig. 2, 2a 
(1887a), as‘Poolii’. 

60. Banksia praegrandis Tate ex F.Chapm., Trans. Roy. Soc. S.A. 61: 6, Figs. 2 & 6 (1937). 
= Banksieaeformispraegrandis (Tate) Greenwood, Haines & Steart (2001). 

61. Banksia prototypos Ettingsh., Die Proteaceen der Vorwelt, 24[732] (1851a). 

62. Banksia provincialis Saporta, In Heer, Rech. sur Clim. et Veg. du Pays Tert. P. 168 (1861a). 

63. Banksiapuryearensis E.W.Berry, Profess. Pap. U.S. Geol. Surv. 91: 211, Pi. xxxvi, Fig. 4 (1916). 

64. Banksiapusilla Velen., Beitrage Palaontologie Osterreich-Ungarns und des Orients 3(1): 32 [7], pi ix, [i], f. 
14-17 (1883). = Banksiphyllum pusillum Velen. (1889). 

65. Banksia quercula A.Massal., Syll. Pi. Foss. Veneti, P. 65 (1859b). Nomen nudum. 
Also Spec, photogr. P. 70 (1859a). Reference not seen. INomen nudum. 

66. Banksia radobojensis Unger, Syll. pl.foss. Ill: 75, Tab. XXIV, Fig. 16,17 (1866). 

67. Banksia rossica Schmalh., Palaeont. Abh., 1(4): 307[25]. Taf. VIII [XXXV], Fig. 19,20 (1883). 

68. Banksia sajfordii (Fesq.) E.W.Berry, Profess. Pap. U.S. Geol. Surv. 91: 208, pi xxxvi, f. 5.6 (1916). Basionym: 
Quercus sajfordii Fesq., Amer. J. Sci. Arts, ser. 2 vol. 27: 364 (1859). 

69. Banksia sagoriana Ettingsh., Kaiserl. Akad. Wiss. Wien, Math. Naturwiss. Kl, Denkschr. 50: 15-16, Taf. 
XXX, Fig. 10,10a (1885). 

70. Banksia scleronervis Budantzev, Tret. Fl. Ostr. King-Dzhordzh, P. 66 (2013). 

71. Banksia solonis Unger, Neu-Holland in Europa, Pp. 65-67, Fig. 22 (1861a). 
= Myrica solonis (Unger) Saporta, fide Schimper (1872, P. 542) 

72. Banksia spathulifolia A.Massal., Spec, photogr. P. 79 (1859a), as ‘spathulaefolia. Reference not seen. 
INomen nudum. 

73. Banksia strahanensis G.J.Jord. & R.S.Hill, Austral. Syst. Bot. 4(3): 501-505 (1991). 

74. Banksia sublongifolia Ettingsh., Kaiserl. Akad. Wiss. Wien, Math. Naturwiss. Kl., Denkschr. 62: 29, Taf. Ill 
Fig. 7 (1895), as ‘sub-longifolia, 

75. Banksia taylori (R.S.Hill & Christophel) R.J.Carp., G.J.Jord. & R.S.Hill, Austral. Syst. Bot. 29(2): 138 
(2016). Basionym: Banksieaephyllum taylori R.J.Carp., G.J.Jord. & R.S.Hill, Austral. Syst. Bot.7: 389, figs 
1-6 (1994). 

76. Banksia tenuifolia E.W.Berry, Profess. Pap. U.S. Geol. Surv. 91: 210, pi xxxvi, f. 1-3 (1916). Nomen 
illegitimum, nec Banksia tenuifolia Salisb. (1796, P. 50). 

77. Banksia ucrainica Ya. Kh.Fepchenko, Trudy Ukrayinskoho Naukovo-Doslidchoho Heolohichnoho 
Instytutu.3: 181-182 (1929). 

78. Banksia undulata Watelet, Description des plantes fossiles du bassin de Paris P.196, Pi. 52, fig. 16 (1866). 

79. Banksia ungeri Ettingsh., Die Proteaceen der Vorwelt, 23 [731] (1851a), as ‘Ungeri’. Type not cited. 
Banksia ungeri Ettingsh., Tert. Fl. von Haring in Tirol, P. 13 Taf. 17 Fig. 1-22, Taf. 18, Fig. 1-6 (1853a). = 
Myrica banksiaefolia Unger (fide Schimper 1872, P.543). 

80. Banksia urniformis (H.Deane) R.J.Carp., G.J.Jord. & R.S.Hill, Austral. Syst. Bot. 29(2): 138 (2016). 
Basionym: Dryandra urniformis H.Deane, Records of the Geological Survey of Victoria 4,495, plate 62, fig. 
9 (1925). Syn. Banksieaephyllum urniforme (H.Deane) R.S.Hill, Proc. Roy. Soc. Victoria 102,24, figs 1A-D, 
2A (1990). 

81. Banksia valdensis Heer, Fl. Tert. Helv. 2: 99, Taf. XCV11 Fig. 49 (1856). 

Excluded Name: Banksia townrowi Cosgriff (1974) Brachyopidae (Temnospondyli) = Banksiops 
townrowi (Cosgriff)Warren & Marsicano (2000). Comment: Banksiops townrowi is an extinct genus of 
temnospondyl amphibian in the family Brachyopidae. 
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Carnarvonia F. Muell. 

Excluded Name: Carnarvonia australis Cookson & Eisenack Paleontographica Abteilung B 184(1): 23-63 
(1982). Comment: Carnarvonia australis is a species of marine Protista, since transferred to the genus 
Narcarvonia, nec Carnarvonia F.Muell. 

3. Cenarrhenes Labill. 

1. Cenarrhenes haueri Ettingsh., Die Proteaceen der Vorwelt, 10 [718], Taf. 1 Fig. 4,5 (1851a). 

4. Conospermum Sm. 

1. Conospermum macrophyllum Ettingsh., Die Proteaceen der Vorwelt, 8-9 [716-7] Taf. 1, Fig. 2 (1851a). 

2. Conospermum sotzkianum Ettingsh., Die Proteaceen der Vorwelt, 9-10 [717-8] Taf. 1, 
Fig. 3 (1851a). 

5. Dryandra R.Br. 

1. Dryandra acutiloba (Brongn. ex Unger) Ettingsh., Die Proteaceen der Vorwelt, 27-8 [735-6]) Taf. IV Fig. 
2,3 (1851a). Basionym: Comptonia acutiloba Brogn. ex Unger, Foss. Fl. Sotzka, 32 [162] Tab. VI11 [XXIX], 
Fig. 6, 7, 8 (1850b). = Comptonia diforme (Sternb.) E.W.Berry, Amer. Naturalist 40(475): 495-6 (1906). = 
Comptoniophyllum naumannii Nathorst, fide Budantsev (1959, P. 214). Comment: Heer (1859, P. 315) 
erroneously attributed Sternberg as the authority of the name Dryandra acutiloba. 

2. Dryandra antiqua (Nilss.) Ettingsh., Die Proteaceen der Vorwelt, 31 [739] (1851a). 
Basionym: Comptonites fantiquus Nilss., Act. Acad. Handl. S 346, T. 1 Fig. 8 (1831). 
Comment: E.W.Berry (1906, P. 500) treated this species and its basionym as synonyms of Comptonia 
antiqua Nilss. 

3. Dryandra aventica Heer, Fl. Tert. Helv. 3:186, tab. CLIII, f. 17 (1857). 
= Comptonia vindobonensis (Ettingsh.) E.WBerry (1906, Pp. 515-6). See also Dryandra vindobonensis 
(q.v.) 

4. Dryandra bayeri Velen. & Viniklar, Flora Cretacea Bohemiae, P. 19, Tab. XXVIII, Fig. 10; Tab. XXIX, Fig. 
6; Tab. XXXI, Fig. 5 (1931). 

5. Dryandra benthamii Ettingsh., Kaiserl. Akad. Wiss. Wien, Math. Naturwiss. Kl, Denkschr. 53: 117, Taf. 
XIII Fig. 5,5a (1887a), as ‘Benthami’. 

6. Dryandra bilinica Ettingsh., Die Proteaceen der Vorwelt, 29[737] (1851a). 

7. Dryandra brongniartii Ettingsh.,Die Proteaceen der Vorwelt, 26-27[734-5]) Taf 111, Fig. 1-8 (1851a), as 
‘Brongniarti’. = Dryandra schrankii Ettingsh./zde Heer, Fl. Helv. 2: 96 (1856). 

8. Dryandra bunburyi (De la Harpe) De La Harpe & P.Salter, Memoirs of the Geological Survey of Great 
Britain 10:115; Pi. 5, fig. 4 (1862), as ‘Bunburyi’. 

9. Dryandra carakulensis V.I.Baranov, Rannepaleogeovyj zapadnokazakhstanskij vid roda Comptonia, P. 28 
(1954). = Comptonia carakulensis (V.I.Baranov) S.G.Zhilin (1980, P. 649). 

10. Dryandra chironis (A.Massal.) Vis. & A.Massal., Synops. pi. Florae tert. Noval. Flora 8: 119, Fig. 47-49 
(1854). Basionym: Comptonia chironis A.Massal., Sopra leplante fossili dei terrini del Vicentino osservazioni 
P. 118(1851). 

11. Dryandra comptoniifolia Ettingsh., Kaiserl. Akad. Wiss. Wien, Math. Naturwiss. Kl., Denkschr. 53: 167, 
Taf. IV, Fig. 14-18,18a; Taf. V, Fig. 9-12 (1887b), as ‘comptoniaefolia. 

12. Dryandra cretacea Velen., Die Flora der Bohmischen Kreideformation II: 1-2 (1883). 
Comment: In the unlikely event that this taxon is transferred to Banksia L./., the epithet will conflict with 
Banksia cretacea Ettingsh. and a new name would have to be chosen. 

13. Dryandra dryandroides J.B.Simpson, Trans. Roy. Soc. Edinburgh 64: 439-440, Pi. XI, 
fig. 8 (1961). 

14. Dryandra duisburgii Casp., Sitzungs. Seite 17 (SI7) (1872). 

15. Dryandra eocenica Ettingsh., Sitzungen der k.k. Geol. Reichenstalt 2: 186 (1851). Nomen nudum. 

16. Dryandragaudini (Heer) Heer, Fl. Tert. Helv. 3:200 (1857). Basionym: Myrica gaudini Heer, Fl. Tert. Helv. 

2: 34 PI. 70 fig. 9 (1856). 
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17. Dryandra gracilis Heer, Fl. Tert. Helv. 3: 311, note 4 (1859). = Comptonia gracillima (Heer) E.W.Berry 
(1906, P.504). 

18. Dryandra insignis P.Wessel 8c C.O.Weber (1855). 
Listed by Van den Burgh (2008) who cited P.Wessel and C.O.Weber (1855) as the authority, but not found 
at the given reference or elsewhere. 
Dryandra karakulensis V.I.Baranov, see D. carakulensis. 

19. Dryandra lyellii Lath, ex Heer, Philosoph. Trans. Roy. Soc. London 159: 475 (1869), as ‘Lyellli’. Nomen 
nudum. No further reference could be found. The identity of the authority Lath, could not be ascertained. 

20. Dryandra macroloba P.Wessel 8c C.O.Weber, Palaeontographica 4: 147, Taf.XXV, Fig. 11 (1855). = 
Comptonia macroloba (P.Wessel 8c C.O.Weber) E.W.Berry (1906, P. 500). 

21. Dryandra meneghinii (Unger) Ettingsh., Die Proteaceen der Vorwelt, P. 28 (1851a), as Meneghinii. 
Basionym: Comptonia meneghinii Unger, Foss. Fl. Sotzka, 162 T. 29, F. 10 (1850). 
= Comptonia oeningensis Alex Braun, Neues Jahrb. f. Min. und. Geogn. S.108 (1845) (This reference not 
seen.) (fide E.W.Berry 1906, P. 510). 

22. Dryandra michelotii (Watelet) Saporta, as ‘Micheloti’ Essai pl.foss. Brives, Pp. 37-40 (1878). 
Basionym: Dryandroides micheloti Watelet, Description des plantes fossiles du bassin de Paris, Pp. 199-200, 
PI. 53, Fig. 8-12; Pi. Ill, fig. 6-8, et IV, fig. 2 (1866). 

23. Dryandra oeningensis (A.Braun) Ettingsh., Die Proteaceen der Vorwelt, 28[736] (1851a). 
Basionym: Comptonia oeningensis A.Braun, Neues Jahrb. f. Min. und. Geogn. P.168 (1845). 

24. Dryandra praeformosa Ettingsh., Kaiserl. Akad. Wiss. Wien, Math. Naturwiss. Kl., Denkschr. 53: 117, Taf. 
XII, Fig. 16,16a, 17 (1887a), as cprae-formosa\ 

25. Dryandra primaeva Ettingsh. ex Zittel et al. Trait de Paleontologie 2: 648 (1891). Nomen nudum. 
Zittel states, here translated, that ‘D. primaeva, from Comen near Trieste (Cretaceous), which has not 
been accepted elsewhere by any author, is a fern.’ No original description by Ettingshausen can be found 

at present. 

26. Dryandrapteroides Ettingsh., Die Proteaceen der Vorwelt, 29-30[737-8] Taf. Ill, fig. 9 (1851a). 

27. Dryandra rigida Heer,Abh. Naturwiss. Ver. Sachsen u. Thuringen 2: 427[21] Taf. X, fig. 15 (1861b). 

28. Dryandra rolleana Heer, Fl. Tert. Helv. 3: 186 (footnote) Pi. 153, fig. 18 (1857). 
= Comptonia vindobonensis (Ettingsh.) E.W.Berry (fide Berry 1906, P. 515-6). 

29. Dryandra sagoriana Ettingsh., Die Proteaceen der Vorwelt, 28-29[736-737], Taf. 1, Figs 4,5 (1851a). 

30. Dryandra saxonica PFriedrich, Abh. geol. Specialk. Preuss u. Thuring, vol. 4: 169-173 [327-331], Taf. 21, 
Fig. 10a—16; Taf. 28, Fig. 3-5; 224[382] Taf. 29, Fig. 16 (1883). 
= Comptonia diforme (Sternb.) E.W.Berry (1906, Pp. 495-6). 

31. Dryandra schrankii (Sternb.) Heer, RegeVs Gartenflora 2: 291, 293, 296 Taf. 65 Fig. 4 a-c (1853a), as 
‘Schrankii. Basionym: Aspleniopteris Schrankii Sternb., Fl. Vorwelt 2: 29, Pi. 21, fig. 2 (1822). 
= Comptonia schrankii (Sternb.) E.W.Berry (1906, P. 514). 

32. Dryandra serotina Heer, Fl. Tert. Helv. 3: 228 (1859). Nomen nudum (orthographic error). 
= Dryandroides serotina Heer (1857:189). 

33. Dryandra thesei Unger, Kaiserl. Akad. Wiss. Wien, Math. Naturwiss. Kl, Denkschr. 27: 59, Tab. VIII, f. 14 
(1867). 

34. Dryandra trifoliata R.Givelescu 8c A.Lacatu^u, Studii §i cercetari degeologie, geofizica, geografie 2(23): 330 
(1978). 

35. Dryandra ungeri Ettingsh., Die Proteaceen der Vorwelt, 30-31 [738-9] Taf IV, fig. 1 (1851a), as ‘Ungeri’. 
Replaced synonym: Comptonia dryandroides Unger (1850: 161) fide Ettingsh. (l.c.) 
= Comptonia oeningensis A.Br.fide Budantsev (1959, P. 215). 

36. Dryandra urniformis H.Deane, Rec.Geol. Surv.Vic. 4: 495, Pi. 62, fig. 9 (1925). 
= Banksieaephyllum urniforme (H.Deane) R.S.Hill (1990). 
= Banksia urniformis (H.Deane) R.J.Carp., G.J.Jord. 8c R.S.Hill (2016). 

37. Dryandra veronensis A.Massal., Syll. pi. foss. P. 62 (1859b). Nomen nudum. 
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38. Dryandra vindobonensis Ettingsh., Abh. d. K.-K. Geol. Reich. Wien 3(1): 18, till, fig 6 (1851c). 
= Comptonia vindobonensis (Ettingsh.) E.W.Berry (1906, Pp. 515-6). 

39. Dryandra yakovlevii Palib., Verkhne-melovajaflora yugovostoka Aakavkazja, P. 908 (1930), as ‘Yakovlevi’. 

Eidothea A.W.Douglas 8c B.Hyland 

See Xylocaryon F.Muell. 

6. Embothrium J.R.Forst. 8c G.Forst. 

1. Embothrium affine Ettingsh., K. Akad. Wiss. Sitzungs. Math-Natur. Cl, Band 60: 66, Taf. Ill, Fig. 17 (1869). 

2. Embothrium archippae A.Massal., Lett, al Scarabelli, P.27, n. 185 (1857). 

3. Embothrium boreale (Unger) Unger, Kaiserl. Akad. Wiss. Wien, Math. Naturwiss. Kl, Denkschr. 27: 61, 
Tab. IX, Fig. 23 (1867). Basionym: Embothrites borealis Unger, Foss. Fl. Sotzka, 171 [41] Tab. XXI (XFII). 

Fig. 10-12 (1850b[1851]). 

4. Embothrium brachypterum Ettingsh., Kaiserl. Akad. Wiss. Wien, Math. Naturwiss. Kl, Denkschr. 57: 109, 
Taf IV, Fig. 11,12 (1890). 

5. Embothrium daphneoides Fesq., Rep. U.S. Geol Surv. Terr. Vol. 6: 87, pi. xxx, fig. 10 (1874). 

6. Embothrium giesekiaefolium A.Massal., Lett, a Scarab. 27, n. 186 (1857), as‘Embothrium? giesekiaefolium’. 
=Banksia giesekiifolia (A.Massal.) A.Massal. 

7. Embothrium leptospermum (Ettingsh.) Ettingsh., Kaiserl Akad. Wiss. Wien, Math. Naturwiss. Kl, 
Denkschr. 32: 197, Taf. X, Fig. 16,17 (1872). Basionym: Embothrites leptospermos Ettingsh., Die Proteaceen 

der Vorwelt, 19[727] Taf. 2, Fig. 12,13 (1851a). 

8. Embothrium macropterum (Ettingsh.) Ettingsh., Kaiserl Akad. Wiss. Wien, Math. Naturwiss. Kl, Denkschr. 
32: 197 (1872). Basionym: Embothrites macropteros Ettingsh., Die Proteaceen der Vorwelt, 19[727] Taf. 2, 
Fig. 15 (1851a). 

9. Embothrium microspermum Heer, Fl. Tert. Helv. 3:186, Taf. CLIII, Fig. 25 (1857). 

= Hakea microsperma (Heer) Schimp. (1874). Embothrium microspermum Ettingsh., Kaiserl Akad. Wiss. 
Wien, Math. Naturwiss. Kl, Denkschr. 57:109, Taf IV, Fig. 37 (1890). Nomen illeg. nee Heer (1857). 

10. Embothrium obliquum Ettingsh., Kaiserl. Akad. Wiss. Wien, Math. Naturwiss. Kl, Denkschr. 57: 109, Taf 
IV, Fig. 38 (1890). Nomen illeg. nee Embothrium obliquum Ruiz 8c Pav., Fl Peruv. 1: 63, T. 97 (1798). 

11. Embothrium ovatum Saporta, Ann. Sc. Nat. Bot. 5e serie (8): 88, Pi. IX, Fig. 8 (1867a). 

12. Embothrium parschlugianum Ettingsh., Kaiserl. Akad. Wiss. Wien, Math. Naturwiss. Kl, Denkschr. 57: 

110, Taf. IV, Fig. 43,44 (1890). 

13. Embothrium precoccineum E.W.Berry, Tert. Flora Rio Pich. Argentina, P. 71, Pi. 16, Figs 3-6 (1938). 

14. Embothrium pregrandiflorum E.W.Berry, Tert. Flora Rio Pich. Argentina, P. 70, Pi. 16, Fig. 7 (1938). 

15. Embothrium salicinum (Ettingsh.) Heer, Fl Tert. Helv. 2: 97, Taf. 97, Figs. 29-33(1856). 
Basionym: Santalum salicinum Ettingsh., Die Tert. Flora v. Haring, P. 49, Taf. 12, Figs. 3-5 (1853a). 

16. Embothrium schoeneggense Ettingsh., Kaiserl. Akad. Wiss. Wien, Math. Naturwiss. Kl, Denkschr. 57: 110, 
Taf. IV, Fig. 36 (1890). 

17. Embothrium sotzkianum (Unger) Ettingsh., Kaiserl Akad. Wiss. Wien, Math. Naturwiss. Kl, Denkschr. 54: 
315 (1888b). Basionym: Embothrites sotzkianus Unger, Sylloge plantarum fossilium III: 75, tab. XXIV, fig. 

18 (1866). 

18. Embothrium stenopterum Heer, Fl. Tert. Helv. 2:186, Taf. CLIII, Fig. 24 (1857). 
= Hakea stenoptera (Heer) Schimp. (1874), nomen illeg., nec Ettingsh. (1851a). Embothrium stenopterum 
Ettingsh., Kaiserl. Akad. Wiss. Wien, Math. Naturwiss. Kl, Denkschr. 57: 110 (1890). Nomen illegitimum 
nec Heer (1857). 

19. Embothrium stenospermum Ettingsh., Kaiserl Akad. Wiss. Wien, Math. Naturwiss. Kl, Denkschr. 32: 197, 
Taf. X, Fig. 19,20 (1872). 

20. Embothrium stiriacum Ettingsh., Kaiserl Akad. Wiss. Wien, Math. Naturwiss. Kl, Denkschr. 54: 316, pi. 4, 
fig. 32 (1888b). = Cedrelospermum stiriacum (Ettingsh.) Kovar-Eder 8c Z.Kvacek. 

21. Embothrium tenerum Saporta, Ann. Sc. Nat. Bot. 5e serie (8): 88-89, Pi. IX, Fig. 7(1867a). 
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7. Faurea Harv. 

1. Faurea faureoides J.B.Simpson, Trans. Roy. Soc. Edinburgh 64(16): 438, PL XI, fig. 4 (1961). 

8. Gevuina Molin. 

1. Gevuina choryzimifolia A.Massal., Syll. Pi. Foss. P. 67 (1859b), as ‘Guevinia choryzaemaefolia. Nomen 
nudum. 

9. Grevillea R.Br. ex Knight (1809) 

1. Grevillea acuta Saporta, Ann. Sci. Natur. Botanique 4e ser. 19: 61 -2 (1863). 

2. Grevillea alaskana Hollick, Profess. Pap., U.S. Geol. Surv. 182: 111, Pi. 60, figs 3-5 (1936). 
= Vaccinium homerensis Wolfe. 

3. Grevillea anisoloba (Brongn.) Saporta, Notice sur les plantes fossiles de Coumi et d’Oropo P.5 (1866). 
Basionym: Stenocarpites anisolobus Brongn., Comptes Rendus 52: 1237 (1861). 

4. Grevillea aquensis M.Debey, ?Swr lesfeuilles querciformes des sables d’Aix-la-Chapelle (1880). 
Comments: Publication not seen. Two specimens of Grevillea aquensis Debey (MNHN-F-6822.2, 
MNHN-F-6819) are held at P which were collected by Debey at Aix-La-Chapelle. The names are assumed 
to have been validated in the publication cited. 

5. Grevillea brongniartii M.Debey, ?Swr les feuilles querciformes des sables d’Aix-la-Chapelle (1880). 
Comments: Publication not seen. Four specimens of Grevillea brongniartii Debey (MNHN-F-6820.1, 
MNHN-F-6821.1, MNHN-F-6822.1, MNHN-F-6824.1) are held at P which were collected by Debey at 

Aix-La-Chapelle. The names are assumed to have been validated in the publication cited. 

6. Grevillea celastrina A.Massal., Syll. pl.foss. P. 69 (1859b). Nomen nudum. 

7. Grevillea constans Velen., Beitr. Palaont. Osterreich-Ungarns Orients 3(1): 3-4, Taf. 1 [IX], Fig. 6-10 
(1883). = Grevilleophyllum constans (Velen.) Velen. (1899, P. 53). 

8. Grevillea coriacea Saporta, Ann. Sci. Natur. Botanique 4e ser. 17:251-2, Pi. VII, Fig. 13 (1862b). Comments: 
Hollick (1936, P. Ill in nota) states that there is a text error in Saporta and that the species is figured at 
Pi. VIII, Figs 9, 9a). Schimper (1872, P. 785) cites the Saporta reference as Etud. 1,1, P. 98, tab VI1, f. 13 
which, according to Stafleu et al. (1976-: (10.257), is from a reprint published 1863. Replaced homonym 
Grevillea coriacea McGill., Telopea 1: 19 (1975). Nomen illeg. 
- Grevillea macgillivrayi I.M.Turner, Ann. Bot. Fenn., 51(5): 307 (2014). 

9. Grevillea darlingioides H.Deane, Rec. Geol. Surv. N.S. W. 7(3): 231-2, Plate XLVI (1903). 

10. Grevillea dissecta L.Laurent, Fl. Calc. Celas P. 79, t.4, fig. 18 (1899). 
Replaced homonym: Grevillea dissecta (McGill.) Olde & Marriott, Nuytsia 9: 282 (1993) 
= Grevillea neodissecta I.M.Turner, Ann. Bot. Fenn., 51(5): 307 (2014). 

11. Grevillea dvordkii E.Bayer, S. ber. K. Bohm.Ges. Wissensch., Math. Natur. Cl. 26: 27-28, textfigs 9, 9a, Tab. 
I. Fig. 15 (1900), asclvoraki’. 

12. Grevillea elaeophylla Saporta, Ann. Sci. Natur. Botanique 5e ser. 3:100-101, pi. V, fig. 1 (1865a). 

13. Grevillea elliptica Saporta, Ann. Sci. Natur. Botanique 4e ser. 17:251, Plate VI l,fig. 12 (1862b). 
Comments: According to Schimper (1872, P. 785) G. elliptica was first published in ‘Etud., 1, 1, P. 97’, 
which is a reprint published in 1863.’ Saporta (1862, P. 251) does not mention any earlier publication. 

14. Grevilleagrandis (Unger) Ettingsh., Die Proteaceen der Vorwelt, 14 [722] (1851a). 
Basionym: Dryandroides grandis Unger, Foss. Fl. Sotzka, P. 169, Taf. 41, Figs 11-14 (1850b). 

15. Grevillea haeringiana Ettingsh., Proteaceen der Vorwelt, 12-13[720-1], Taf. II, Fig. 1 (1851a). Grevillea 
haeringiana A.Massal., Fett. a Scarab., P. 25 n. 154 (1857). Nomen illeg. nee Ettingsh. (1851). 

16. Grevillea heerii De La Harpe, Memoirs of the Geological Survey of Great Britain 10: 116 (1862), as cHeeri’. 
Nomen nudum. 

17. Grevillea hermionis Ettingsh. & J.Gardner, Proc. Roy. Soc., Fondon Vol. 30: 233 (1880). 
Nomen nudum. Comments: Ettingshausen (1880, p. 233) listed Grevillea hermionis Ett. and Gard., 
presumably with the intention of co-authoring the write-up. This, however, did not apparently eventuate. 

18. Grevillea inermis Saporta, Ann. Sci. Natur. Botanique 5e ser. 3: 100, pi. V, fig. 1 (1865a). 
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19. Grevillea italica (A.Massal.) Mesch & Squinab., Fl. Tert. Ital. P. 434 (1893). 
Basionym: Anadenia italica A.Massal., Syll. Pi. Foss. P. 67 (1859b). Nomen nudum. 

20. Grevillea jaccardi Heer, Fl. Tert. Helv. 2:110, Taf. C. Fig. 19 (1856). 

21. Grevillea kymeana Unger, Neu-FIolland in Europa, Pp. 60-62, Fig. 17 (1861a), as ckymmeana. 
= Myrica kymeana (Unger) Berger (1953: p. 36). = Berberis kymeana (Unger) Kavacek & Erdei (2001). 
Comments: It is unlikely that Ungers specimen is a Grevillea. Unger (1862, P. 163) repeated the earlier 
description exactly but the orthography of the epithet was revised tockymeana without comment. Saporta 
(1862) treated identical leaf fossils as Lomatites aquensis. The epithet is derived from fossil beds at‘Kymi’, 
the lower Miocene of Greece. 

22. Grevillea laharpei Heer ex De La Harpe 8c P.Salter, Memoirs of the Geological Survey of Great Britain 10: 
116,123 (1862), ascLa Harpii’. Nomen nudum. 

23. Grevillea lancifolia Heer, Fl. tert. Helv. 2: 96, Taf. XCVII. Fig. 23 (1855). 
Comments: According to Stafleu et al. (1976), the text of the description was published Jul-Dec, 1855. 
The plate forming the type in the absence of a specimen, was published in 1856. 

24. Grevillea lignitum (Ettingsh.) W.Schimp., Traite de paleontologie vegetale 2: 789 (1872). 
Basionym: Anadenia lignitum Ettingsh., K. Akad. Wiss. Wien, Math. Naturw. Cl, Denkschr. 53: 202, Taf. 
XXXV, Fig. 2 (1868a). Comments: The epithet‘lignitum’ is treated as an indeclinable noun in apposition. 

It has been used as an epithet in the genera Cassia, Myrica, Osmunda, Rosa, and others and alludes to the 
coal strata in which the fossils are found. 

25. Grevillea major Saporta, Ex. anal, in Heer’s Recherch Clim. Veg. Tert.: P. 161-2 (1861a). 
Comments: This description is the only reference to Grevillea major in the palynological literature. 
Treatment of this species by Saporta (1861b, P. 41) is the same with different pagination. Apart from 
uncertainty as to the identification of the fossil itself, there is no illustration that can serve as a type until a 
type specimen, present location unknown, is found. It is here treated as a name of uncertain application. 

26. Grevillea mimosites A.Massal., Syll. pl.foss. P. 69 (1859b). Nomen nudum. 

27. Grevillea minutula Saporta,Ann. Sci. Natur. Botanique 8: 20-21, P. 11, figs. 11-12 (1867a). 

28. Grevillea mucronata Saporta, Ann. Sci. Natur. Botanique 5e ser. 3: 99-100, pi. V, fig. 3 (1865a). 

29. Grevillea myrtifolia Saporta, Ex. anal. Heers Recherch Clim. Veg. Tert.: P. 145 (1861a). 
Comments: Saporta (1862b, P. 250) cited first publication of this species at ‘Ex. anal. P. 29’, (Saporta 1861b), 
a reference not available for examination in this work. Saporta (1861a) is apparently an exact reprint 
with different pagination. However, there is no figure cited at the first reference. Saporta (1862b, P. 250) 
gives figuring detail for the name (Pi. VII, fig. 11). Schimper (1872, P. 785) gives as reference for the name 
Grevillea myrtifolia Saporta ascEtud., 1, 1, P. 97.’ This is believed to be a reference to a reprint, Volume 1 
of which was published in 1863, according to Stafleu et al.( 1976), but which was also not available for 
examination for this work. 

30. Grevillea nervosa Heer,Abh. Naturwiss. Ver. Sachsen u. Thiiringen 2: 8-9[414-5] Taf. V, Fig. 4,5 (1861b). 

31. Grevillea obscura Saporta, Ann. Sci. Natur. Botanique 4e ser. 17: 251, Plate VI1, fig. 14 (1862b). 

32. Grevillea oxleyana Ettingsh., Kaiserl. Akad. Wiss. Wien, Math. Naturwiss. Cl., Denkschr. 62: 27, Taf. Ill, 
Fig. 14 (1895), as ‘Oxleyana. 

33. Grevillea pandorae Unger, Kaiserl. Akad. Wiss. Wien, Math. Naturwiss. Kl, Denkschr. 27: 59, Tab XVI, 
Fig. 11 (1867). 

34. Grevillea parisiensis Watelet, Description des plantes fossiles du bassin de Paris, P. 192, Pi. 53, fig. 3, 3a 
(1866). 

35. Grevilleapighiana (A.Massal.) Mesch. & Squinab., Fl. Tert. Ital. P. 434 (1893), as 'Pighiana. 
Basionym: Anadenia Pighiana A.Massal., Syll. Pi. Foss. P. 126 (1859b), nomen nudum. 

36. Grevilleaprovincialis Saporta, Heers Recherch Clim. Veg. Tert.: P. 145 (1861a). 
Comments: The application of the name at this reference is uncertain, since there is only a brief description 
but no figure cited. It is assumed that at the reference Saporta (1861b, P. 29) the treatment is the same. 
The species is described more fully by Saporta, Ann. Sci. Natur. Botanique 4e ser. 17: 251, Plate VI1, fig. 10 
(1862b). 
34a. Grevillea provincialis var. provincialis 
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Autonym: Vassilevskaya (1957, P. 145). 
34b. Grevillea provincialis var. rarinervosa Vassilevskaya, Sbornik pamjati Afrikana Nikolaevicha 
Krishtofovicha P.145, t. 6 fig 12-14, text fig. 10 (1957). 

37. Grevillea proxima Ettingsh., Kaiserl. Akad. Wiss. Wien, Math. Naturwiss. Kl, Denkschr. 53: 110, Taf. XI, 
Fig 13,13a (1887a). 

38. Grevillea relicta Saporta, Ann. Sci. Natur. Botanique ser. 5,4: 137 (1865b). 
Comments: Saporta failed to support the description by citing a figure that could be used as the type. 
Since it is unlikely that the fossil is a Grevillea anyway, there seems little point in trying to neotypify the 
name with a specimen, even if one could be identified. The name is therefore treated as uncertain in 
application. 

39. Grevillea reusii Ettingsh., Die Proteaceen der Vorwelt, P. 13 [721] (1851a), ascReussii’. 
Replaced synonyms: Salicites angustus A.E.Reuss, (1844, P.169); Salix angusta A.E.Reuss, Verstein. d. Bohm 
Kreideformation P. 96, T. 51, f.7,8 (1846). 

40. Grevillea rigida Saporta, Ann. Sci. Natur. Botanique 4e, ser. 17: 252 (1862b). Nomen inval. 
Grevillea rigida Saporta, Ann. Sci. Natur. Botanique ser. 5,3: 100, t. 5 fig. 2 (1865a). 
Replaced homonym: Grevillea rigida Olde & Marriott, Grevillea Book 1:186-187 (1994) 
= Grevillea neorigida I.M.Turner, Ann. Bot. Penn., 51(5): 307 (2014). 

41. Grevillea susedana Pilar, Fl. Foss. Sused. 73 (1883). 

42. Grevillea synaphaefolia (A.Massal.) Mesch. & Squinab., Fl. Tert. Ital. P. 434 (1893). 
Basionym: Manglesia synaphaefolia A.Massal., Syll. Pi. Foss. P. 67 (1859b). Nomen nudum. 

43. Grevillea tenera Velen., Beitrage Palaontologie Osterreich-Ungarns und des Orients 5(1): 
11, Taf. 7 [XXX], figs. 9,14,16 (1885). Comments: According to E.W. Berry (1919, P. 103), this fossil is a 
fern. 

44. Grevillea verbinensis Watelet, Description des plantes fossiles du bassin de Paris, P. 192, Pi. 53, fig. 4 (1866). 

45. Grevillea wentworthii Ettingsh., Kaiserl. Akad. Wiss. Wien, Math. Naturwiss. Kl, Denkschr. 53: 100, Taf. 
XI, Figs. 12,12a (1887a), as ‘Wentworthi’. 

10. Hakea Schrad. & J.C.Wendl. 

1. Hakea acanthina A.Massal., Spec. Photogr.. P. 78, t. XXXV, f. 2 (1859a). 
la. Hakea acanthina var. acanthina Autonym. 
lb. var amphiodonta (A.Massal.) A.Massal. Syll. Pi. Foss. P. 67 (1859b). 
Basionym: Quercus amphiodon A.Massal.,?/. Foss. Nov. Veneti P. 17. (1853). 
lc. var. acrodonta (A.Massal.) A.Massal. Syll. Pi. Foss. P. 65 (1859b). 
Basionym: Quercus acrodon A.Massal.,?/. Foss. Nov. Veneti P. 16. (1853). 
ld. var deltoidea A.Massal., Syll. Pi. Foss. P. 79 (1859b). 
le. var horrida A.Massal. Spec. Photogr.. P. 78, t. XXXV, f. 2 (1859a). 
lf. var heterodonta (A.Massal.) A.Massal. Syll. Pi. Foss. P. 65 (1859b). 
Basionym: Quercus heterodon A.Massal.,?/. Foss. Nov. Veneti P. 17. (1853). 
lg. var inermis A.Massal. Spec. Photogr.. P. 79 (1859a). INomen nudum. 
lh. var spathulata A.Massal. Spec. Photogr.. P. 79 (1859a). INomen nudum. 

2. Hakea alaskana Hollick, Profess. Pap., U.S. Geol. Surv. 182:111-112, Pi. 116, fig 8 (1936). 

3. Hakea amphibola Saporta, Ann. Sci. Natur. Botanique 5e serie 3: 102-3, Pi. IV, fig. 5 (1865a), ascHakea? 
amphibola\ [Etud., II, 1, P. 98, tab. IV, f. 5 fide Schimper (1872)]. 

4. Hakea arctica Heer, Fl., Foss. Arctica, P. 113-4, tab. XV, f. 5,6 (1868), as c(?) arctica. 

5. Hakea attica Unger, Kaiserl. Akad. Wiss. Wien, Math. Naturwiss. Kl, Denkschr. 27: 56-57, Tab VIII, Figs 
32,33 (1867). 

6. Hakea banksiiformis L.Laurent, Fl. Calc. Celas (1899), as cbanksiaeformis’. Reference not seen, fide Van 
den Burgh (2010). 

7. Hakea berendtiana Goppert, Zeitschr. deutsch. geol.Gesell., 16:195, t.VIII, figs 4-5 (1864), as‘Berendtiana’. 

8. Hakea bohemica Ettingsh., Kaiserl. Akad. Wiss. Wien, Math. Naturwiss. Kl, Denkschr. 28: 203, tab. XXXV, 
fig. 3 (1868a). 
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9. Hakea bosniaca Engelh., Glasnik zemaljskog muzeja u Bosni i Herzegovini 22(1): 162,170 (1910a). 

10. Hakea demersa Saporta, Ann. Sci. Natur. Botanique 4e serie 19: 63-4, Pi. VII, fig. 4 (1863). 

11. Hakea discerpta Saporta, Ann. Sci. Natur. Botanique 5e serie 3: 102, Pi. V, fig. 4 (1865a). 
[Etud., II, 1, P. 98, tab. V, f. 4.fide Schimper (1872)]. 

12. Hakea dryandroides Ettingsh., Sitzungs. d. K. Akad. Wiss. 57: 855 (1868). Figure cited as Ludwig, 
Palaeontographica 8: 113, Taf. 44, Fig. 8. (1860) (Ex parte). 

13. Hakea dullonii Ettingsh., Kaiserl. Akad. Wiss. Wien, Math. Naturwiss. Kl, Denkschr. 53: 111, Taf. XII, Fig. 
11,11a (1887a), as‘Dulloni’. 

14. Hakea duttonii Ettingsh., Contrib. Tert. Fl. Aust., 133, Plate XII, Figs. 11, 11a (1888a), as ‘Duttoni’. 
?orthographic var. = Hakea dullonii Ettingsh. 

15. Hakea ettingshausenii Debey, ?Snr les feuilles querciformes des sables dAix-la-Chapelle (1880), ?as 
‘ettinghausii. Publication not seen. Comments: Three specimens determined as Hakea ettinghausii Debey 
(MNHN-F-6821.2, MNHN-F-6823, MNHN-F-6824.2) are held at P which were collected by Debey at 
Aix-La-Chapelle. The name is assumed to have been validated in the publication cited. 

16. Hakea erdobenyensis Stur,/E K.K. Geol. Reichsanst. P. 168 Tab. V, f. 17 (1867). 
Replaced synonyms: Pinites hakeoides Kov.. Foss. Fl. v. Erdobenye P. 20, T. 1, f. 14 (1856); 
Pinites aequimontanus Ettingsh., Fl. v. Tokaj. P. 15, tab. 1, f.4 (1853b). 

17. Hakea exulata Heer, Regels Gartenflora II: 293,296, Taf. 65, fig. 5 (1853a). 

18. Hakea fraxinoides Ettingsh., Kaiserl. Akad. Wiss. Wien, Math. Naturwiss. Kl, Denkschr 50: 15, Taf. XXX, 
Fig. 11,11a (1885). 

19. Hakea gaudinii Heer, Fl. Tert. Helv. 2: 96 tab. XCVIII, f. 20 (1856), as ‘Gaudini’. 

20. Hakea germari Ettingsh., Sitzungs. d. K. Acad. Wiss.-Math. 9: 822[4] Taf. LVIII,[I] Fig. 3 (1852), as 
‘German’. 

21. Hakea ilicina (Saporta) Saporta, Ann. Sci. Natur Botanique 4e serie 19: 63, Pi. VII, fig. 7 (1863). Basionym: 
Hakeites ilicinus Saporta,Ex anal, 35[137](1861a,b). 

22. Hakea lanceolata C.O.Weber, Palaeontographica 4:147 tab. XXV, f. 13; XXVI, f. 3 (1855). 

23. Hakea macroptera Ettingsh., Kaiserl. Akad. Wiss. Wien, Math. Naturwiss. Kl, Denkschr. 32: 196, tab. X, f. 
12,18 (1872). 

24. Hakea mahoniiformis (Saporta) Saporta, Ann. Sci. Natur. Botanique 4e serie 19: 62, Pi. VII, fig. 6 (1863), 
as ‘mahoniaeformis’. Basionym: Hakeites mahoniaeformis Saporta, Ex. anal, 35[137](1861a). Comments: 
Saporta (1863) gave P. 21 as the page on which the basionym was published. 

25. Hakea microphylla PFriedrich, Abh.geol. Special, v. Preuss. und d. Thilring. Staat. 4: 224- 5[382-383], Taf. 
29, Fig. 12-13 (1883). 

26. Hakea microsperma (Heer) Schimp., Traite depaleontologie vegetale. Part 3: 757 (1874). 
Basionym: Embothrium microspermum Heer. 

27. Hakea myricopsis A.Massal., Syll. Pi. Foss. Veneti, P. 65 (1859b). Nomen nudum. 
Also Spec. Photogr. P. 79 (1859a). Reference not seen. INomen nudum. 

28. Hakea myrsinites Ettingsh., Die Proteaceen der Vorwelt, P.15 [723] Taf. 11, Fig 3, 4; Tab. XXXI, f. 3, 4 
(1851a), as Myrsinites. 

29. Hakea myrtilloides Schmalh., Palaeont. Abh. 1(4): 307[25], Taf. 6 [XXXIII], Fig. 14 (1883). 

30. Hakea obscurata Saporta, Ann. Sci. Natur. Botanique 5e serie 3: 102, Pi. V, fig. 5 (1865a). 
Etud., II, i, P. 98, tab. V, f. 5. fide Schimper (1872). 

31. Hakea palaeoptera Saporta, Ann. Sci. Natur. Botanique 4e serie 19: 64, Pi. VII, fig. 5 (1863). 

32. Hakea parschlugiana Ettingsh., nomen nudum. Comments: Kovar-Elder et al. (2004) indicate that there 
are numerous specimens determined by Ettingshausen as Hakea parschlugiana, but nowhere could formal 
publication be found. = Engelhardia orsbergensis (P.Wessel & C.O.Weber) Jahnichen, Mai 8c Walther. 
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33. Hakea plurinervia Ettingsh., Die Proteaceen der Vorwelt, 15 [723] Taf. 31, Figs 2,17 (1851a). 
Replaced homonym: Hakea plurinervia F. Muell. ex Benth., Fl Austral. 5: 523 (1870). Nomen illeg. = Hakea 
benthamii I.M.Turner, Ann. Bot. Fenn., 51(5): 307 (2014). 

34. Hakeapseudonitida Ettingsh., Abh. d. K.-K. Geol. Reich. Wien 3(1): 17, tab III, f. 5 (1851c). 

35. Hakea redux Saporta, Ann. Sci. Natur. Botanique 4e serie 19: 63, Pi. VII, fig. 8 (1863). 

36. Hakea salcedana A.Massal., Syll. Pi. Foss. Veneti, P. 65 (1859b). Nomen nudum. 
Spec. Photogr. P. 80 (1859a). Reference not seen. INomen nudum. 

37. Hakea salicina (Ettingsh.) Schimp., Traite de paleontologie vegetale. Part 2: P. 97 (1872). 

Basionym: Santalum salicinum Ettingsh., Tert. Fl.v. Haering, P. 49, tab. XII, f. 3 (1853a). 
Synonym: Embothrium salicinum (Ettingsh.) Heer, FL Tert. Helv., II, P. 97, tab. XCVII, f. 29-33 (1856). 

38. Hakea schemnitziensis Stur,Jb. K.K. Geol. Reichsanst. 17: 169 Tab. V, f. 17 (1867). 

39. Hakea spathulata Schmalh., Palaeont. Abh., 1(4): 306[24], pi. 35[8], figs. 2-6,10 (1883). 
Synonyms: Hakea auriculata var. spathulata Benth., Fl. Austral. 5: 510 (1870); 
Replaced synonym: Hakea spathulata (Benth.) R.M.Barker,/. Adelaide Bot. Gard. 13: 107 (1990), nomen 
illeg. = Hakea neospathulata I.M.Turner, Ann. Bot. Fenn., 51(5): 307 (2014). 

40. Hakea stenocarpifolia Ettingsh., Die Proteaceen der Vorwelt, 14-15[722-23], Taf. 1, fig. 15,16 (1851a). 

41. Hakea stenoptera Ettingsh. Sitzungs. K. Akad. Wiss 60: 65, Taf. 3, Fig. 16 (1869). 
Hakea stenoptera (Heer) Schimp., Traite de paleontologie vegetale. Part 3: 757 (1874), nomen illegitimum, 
nee Ettingsh. (1869). Basionym: Embothrium stenopterum Heer (q.v.). 

42. Hakea stenosperma Saporta, Ann. Sci. Natur. Botanique 5e serie 8: 20, Pi. 1, fig. 5 (1867a). 

43. Hakea sturii Pilar, Fl. Foss. Sused. 73, Tab. XIII, fig. 3 (1883), as ‘Sturi’. 

44. Hakea toxotes (A.Massal.) A.Massal. Syll. Pi. Foss. Veneti, P. 65 (1859b). 
Basionym: Quercus toxotes A.Massal., Pl.foss. nov. Veneti, P. 17 (1853). 

45. Hakea wetteravica Ettingsh., Sitzungs. d. K. Akad. Wiss. 57: 856 (1868). 
Replaced synonym: Hakea exulata Heer sensu Ludwig, Palaeontographica 8: 114, Taf. 44, Fig. 6,7 (1860). 
Note: Ludwig cited an additional Figure (6a) not included by Ettingshausen. 

11. Helicia Lour. 

1. Helicia ambigua (Vis. 8c A.Massal.) A.Massal., Synop. fl. foss. Senog, P.67, Tab 14, Fig. 8; Tab. 44, Fig. 10 
(1858a). Basionym: Pyrus ambigua Vis. 8c A.Massal., Fl.foss. Nov., 38, tab XII, f. 4 (1854). 

2. Helicia eoerratica W.Prasad et al, Palaeobotanist 48 (1999). (Reference not seen). 

3. Helicia sotzkiana Ettingsh., Die Proteaceen der Vorwelt, Pp. 16—17[724—5], Taf. 11, Fig 10 (1851a). 

12. Kermadecia Brongn. 8c Gris 

1. Kermadecia merytifolia A.M.Holden, Journ. Roy. Soc. N.Z. 12: 89, Figs. 32, 3.2, 3.10, 4.1, 4.2 (1982), as 
‘?Kermadecia merytifolia. 

13. Knightia R.Br. 

1. Knightia andreae Dusen, Wissenschaftliche Ergebnisse der Schwedischen Sudpolar-Expedition 1901-1903. 
Vol. 3(3), Geologie et Palaontologie. Pp. 7-8, Taf. 1, fig. 7,9,11 (1908), as ‘Andreae’. 

2. Knightia daltoniana Ettingsh., K. Akad. Wiss. Wien, Math. Naturw. CL, Denkschr. 47: 128-129, Taf VI, 

Fig. 7 (1883), as ‘Daltoniana. 

3. Knightia fossilis W.R.B.Oliver, Trans. N.Z. Instit. 59: 295, Fig. 11 (1928). 

4. Knightia nimrodis (Unger) Ettingsh., Die Proteaceen der Vbrwert,Pp.l7-18[725-26] (1851a),as‘Mmrod/s’. 
Basionym: Quercus nimrodis Unger, Kaiserl. Akad. Wiss. Wien, Math. Naturwiss. Kl., Denkschr. 11 Bd S. 
163, T. 31 f. 1-3 (1851). 

5. Knightia oblonga W.R.B.Oliver, Trans. N.Z. Instit. 66: 294, fig. 12 et Figs. 3.3,3.4,3.5,4.3 (1936). 

14. Lambertia Sm. 

1. Lambertia aulacoides J.B.Simpson, Trans. Roy. Soc. Edinburgh 64(16): 439, Pi. XI, fig. 9 (1961). 

2. Lambertia dura Velen., Beitrage Palaontologie Osterreich-Ungarns und des Orients 3(1): 30 (1883). 
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3. Lambertia extincta Ettingsh., Die Proteaceen der Vorwert, P. 16[724] Taf. 11, Fig. 5 (1851a). 

4. Lambertia premultiflora J.B.Simpson, Trans. Roy. Soc. Edinburgh 64(16): 439, Pi. X, fig. 9 (1961), as ‘pre¬ 
multiflora . 

5. Lambertia shiabensis J.B.Simpson, Trans. Roy. Soc. Edinburgh 64(16): 439, Pi. X, figs. 10,11 (1961). 

6. Lambertia tertiaria Engelh., Sitzungs. u. Abh. d. Naturwiss. Isis, Dresden 7-12 (July-December 1879): 
141, Tfl. VII, Fg. 28 (1880). 

15. Leucospermum R.Br. 

1. Leucospermum denticulatum Saporta, Exam anal. P. 21 (1861) 

16. Lomatia R.Br. 

1. Lomatia abbreviata Lesq., Rep. U.S. Geol. Surv. Terr. Vol. 8: 167, Pi. XLIII Fig. 17 (1883). 

2. Lomatia acutiloba Fesq., Rep. U.S. Geol. Surv. Terr. Vol. 8:167, Pi. XFIII Fig. 11-16 (1883). 

3. Lomatia angustiloba Dusen, Wissenschaftliche Ergebnisse der Schwedischen Sudpolar- Expedition 
1901-1903. Vol. 3(3), Geologie et Palaontologie. P. 6, Taf. 2, fig. 3,5 (1908). 

4. Lomatia antarctica H.Orlando, Antarctic Geology, P. 633, fig. 3 (1964). 

5. Lomatia aquensis (Saporta) Saporta, Ex. anal. In Heer O, Recherches sur le climat et la vegetation du pays 
tertiaire, P.145 (1861a). Basionym: Hakeities aquensis Saporta. 
Comments: This name was cited by Saporta (1861a, P. 145) but its place of publication was not found. 

6. Lomatia aquifolia A.Massal., Syll. pl.foss. Veneti, P. 67 (1859b). Nomen nudum. 

7. Lomatia australis Engelh., Sitzungs. u. Abh. d. Naturwiss. Isis, Dresden. Pp. 87-88, Taf. V, Fig.7 (1884). 

8. Lomatia bivascularis (E.W.Berry) Freng., Notas del Museo de La Plata VIII (52): 201-213. 
(1943). Reference not seen. Basionym: Carpolithus bivascularis E.W.Berry, Johns Hopkins Univ. Stud. Geol. 
6: 232, PI. IV, Figs 2,3 (1925). 

9. Lomatia bolcencis Unger, Neu-Holland in Europa, Pp. 62-65, Fig 20 (1861a). 

10. Lomatia borealis Heer, Mioc. Balt. El, P. 79, tab. XXIV, f. 9-13a, 14e (1869). 

11. Lomatia bosistooides H.Deane, Rec. Geol. Surv. Vic. 1: 28-29, Pi. IV., Fig.10; Pi. V Fig.9; Pi. VII., Fig. 12 
(1902). 

12. Lomatia brevior Saporta, Ex. Anal. In Heer O, Recherches sur le climat et la vegetation du pays tertiaire, 
P.151 (1861). Nomen nudum. 

13. Lomatia brevipinna P. Dusen, Wissenschaftliche Ergebnisse der Schwedischen Sudpolar- Expedition 
1901-1903. Vol. 3(3), Geologie et Palaontologie. Pp. 6-7, Taf. 2, fig. 7 (1908). 

14. Lomatia britannica Ettingsh. 8c Gardner, Proc. Roy. Soc. London 30: 233 (1880). Nomen nudum. 

15. Lomatia brownii Ettingsh., Kaiserl. Akad. Wiss. Wien, Math. Naturwiss. Kl, Denkschr. 53: 112-113, Taf. 
XII, Fig. 4,5 (1887a), as ‘Brownii’. 

16. Lomatia castaneifolia Ettingsh., Kaiserl. Akad. Wiss. Wien, Math. Naturwiss. Kl, Denkschr. 53: 113, Taf. 
XII, Fig. 2,2a, 3 (1887a), as ‘castaneaefolia 

17. Lomatia coloradensis (Knowlt.) R.W.Br., Profess.Pap., U.S. Geol. Surv. 154: 285, Plate 72, Fig. 3-6 (1929). 
Basionym: Phyllites coloradensis Knowlt. Profess.Pap., U.S. Geol. Surv. 131:176, Pi. 38, Fig. 3 (1923). 

18. Lomatia dubia H.Deane, Rec. Geol. Surv. Vic. 1: 29, Pl.V., Figs. 2,3,4,5 (1902b). 

19. Lomatia evansii Ettingsh., Kaiserl. Akad. Wiss. Wien, Math. Naturwiss. Kl, Denkschr. 53: 114, Taf. XII, 
Fig. 6,6a (1887a), as ‘Evansii’. 

20. Lomatia favrettii A.Massal., Sulla plante fossili di Zovencedo e dei Vegroni P. 15 (1858b), as ‘Favrettii’. 

21. Lomatia finnisii Ettingsh., Kaiserl. Akad. Wiss. Wien, Math. Naturwiss. Kl, Denkschr. 53: 113, Taf. XII, 
Fig. 1, la (1887a), as‘Finnish. 

22. Lomatia firma (Heer) Heer, Beitr. Naturk. Preuss.2: Pp. 35-6, tab.VIII, f. 6-9 (1869a); P. 80, tab. XXIV, f. 
15; XXVI, f. k. h (1869b). Basionym: Acerates firma Heer, FI. Tert. Helv., Ill, P. 21, tab. CIV, f. 9 (1857). 
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23. Lomatia fraxinifolia Heer, Fl. Tert. Helv. 3(6): 189, Taf. CXIV, Fig. 1 (1857). 
Lomatia fraxinifolia F.Muell. ex Benth., Fl. Austral. V: 536 (1870), nomen illeg. nec Heer (1857). 
Replacement name: Lomatia milnerae Olde, nom. nov. Etymology: The name recognises the studies in 
biogeography and systematics of Lomatia by Mehta L. Milner. Comments: R.J. Carpenter and G.J. Jordan 
(1997) reported fossil specimens indistinguishable from Lomatia fraxinifolia F.Muell. ex Benth., an extant 
species from north-eastern Queensland, in Oligocene lacustrine sediments at Cethana, Tasmania.These 
fossils are now included in Lomatia milnerae, and should not be confused with Lomatia fraxinifolia Heer. 

24. Lomatia gargatina Saporta, Ex. Anal. In Heer, Rech. sur Clim. et Veg. du Pays Tert. P. 156 (1861a). 

25. Lomatia goyderi Ettingsh., Kaiserl. Akad. Wiss. Wien, Math. Naturwiss. Kl, Denkschr. 53: 113, Taf. XI Fig. 
15,15a (1887a), as‘Goyderi’. 

26. Lomatia gracilis Saporta, Ex. Anal. In Heer, Rech. sur Clim. et Veg. du Pays Tert. P. 156 (1861a). 

27. Lomatia guembelii Heer, Beitr. Naturk. Preuss. 2: 36 (1869a), as ‘Giimbeli’. Nomen subnudum. 
Comments: An adequate description could not be found. However, the protologue of L.firma Heer states 
that it is very similar to ‘Lomatia Gumbelii from Peissenberg’, but that its leaves differ in their rounded 
base. Schmalhausen (1883, P. 26) also compared it with Lomatia ucrainica. 

28. Lomatia hakeifolia Lesq., Rep. U.S. Geol. Surv. Terr. Vol. 8: 166, Pi. XXXII Fig. 19 (1883), as chakeaefolia. 
Comments: Cockerell (1908, P. 89) transferred this species to Lomatites Saporta, as ‘L. hakeaefolia. 

29. Lomatia heerii Engelh., Nova Acta 38: 383-4, Tab. Ill, fig. 14 (1876), as cHeeri\ 

30. Lomatia ilicoides A.Massal., Syll. Pl.foss. Veneti P.67 (1859b); Spec. Photogr. P. 80 (1859a). Nomen nudum. 

31. Lomatia inaequalis Watelet, Description des plantes fossiles du bassin de Paris, P. 194, Pi. 53, fig.l (1866). 

32. Lomatia interrupta Lesq., Rep. U.S. Geol. Surv. Terr. Vol. 8:167, Pi. XLIII Figs. 18,19 (1883). 

33. Lomatia latior Heer, Beitr. Naturk. Preuss. 2: 80, Tab. XXIV, fig. 16 (1869b). 

34. Lomatia lineata (Lesq.) MacGinitie, Carnegie Instit. Wash. Publ. 599: 108 (1953). 
Basionym: Banksites lineatus Lesq., Rep. U.S. Geol. Surv. Terr. Vol. 8:165, Pi. XXXII Fig. 21 (1883). 

35. Lomatia lineatulus (Cockerell) MacGinitie, Univ. Calif. Publ. Geol. Sci. 83: 99, Pi. 16, figs. 6, 7 (1969). 
Basionym: Banksites lineatulus Cockerell, Proc. U.S. Nat. Mus. 66: 8, Pi. 2 fig. 3 (1925). 

36. Lomatia longissima Saporta, Ex. Anal. In Heer, Recherches sur le climat et la vegetation du pays tertiaire, 
P.145 (1861a). 

37. Lomatia macrophylla N.M.Makulbekov, Materialy po istoriifauny iflory Kazakhstana 5:130 (1971). 

38. Lomatia mawsonii F.Chapm., Trans. Roy. Soc. South Austral. 61: 6, pl.ii, fig. 10 (1936). 

39. Lomatia microphylla Lesq., Rep.(Annual) U.S. Geol. Geogr. Surv. Terr, for 1874: 315 (1876). 

40. Lomatia mirabilis (Dusen) H.Li, Stratigraphy and Palaeontology of Fildes Peninsula, King George Island, 
Antarctica, State Antarctic Committee, Beijing, Monograph 3: 000 (1994). Reference not seen. Basionym: 
Caldcluvia mirabilis Dusen, Wissenschaftliche Ergebnisse der Schwedischen Sudpolar-Expedition 1901— 
1903: 3 (1903). 

41. Lomatia neodubia Olde, nom. nov. Replaced homonym: Lomatia dubia I.V.Vassil., Trudy Vsesoyuznogo 
Nauchno-Issledovatelskog Geologicheskogo Instituta Leningrad 204: 75 (1980). Nomen illeg. nec H.Deane 
(1902). 

42. Lomatia novoreticulata Olde, nom. nov. Replaced homonym: Lomatia reticulata H. Deane, Rec. Geol. 
Surv. Victoria 1: 28, Pi. IV., Figs 8,9; Pi V., Fig. 8 (1902). Nomen illeg. nec Ettingsh. (1851). 

43. Lomatia novae-zelandiae Pole. Austral. Syst. Bot. 11: 387-388 (1997). 

44. Lomatia obovata Watelet, Description des plantes fossiles du bassin de Paris, P. 194, Pi. 53, fig.2 (1866). 

45. Lomatia obscura H.Deane, Rec. Geol. Surv. Victoria 1: 28, Pi. V., Figs 6,7 (1902b). 

46. Lomatia obtusiuscula Cockerell, Proc. U.S. Nat. Mus. 66: 7, Pi. 1, Fig. 4 (1925). 

47. Lomatia occidentalis (E.W.Berry) Freng., Notas Mus. La Plata 8: 205, Pi. II, Figs 1,2 (1943). 
Basionym: Lomatites occidentalis E.W.Berry, Johns Hopkins Univ. Stud. Geol. 6: 200, Pi. IX, Figs 1-3 (1925). 
= Orites bivascularis (E.W.Berry) E.J.Romero, Dibbern and Gandolfo. 

48. Lomatia oceanica Ettingsh., Die Proteaceen der Vorwelt, P. 20[728] Taf. 11 Fig. 7-9 (1851a). 
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49. Lomatia patagonica Freng., Notas Mus. La Plata 8: 201-213, Figs 2H-K (1943). 

50. Lomatia perspicua H.Deane, Rec. Geol. Surv. Vic. 1(2): 28, pi. V, fig. 1. (1902b). 

51. Lomatia praelongifolia Ettingsh., Kaiserl. Akad. Wiss. Wien, Math. Naturwiss. Kl, Denkschr. 47: 127-128, 
Taf. 6, Fig. 8 (1883). 

52. Lomatia preferruginea E.W.Berry, Geol. Soc. Amer. Spec. Pap. 12: 68, Pi. 14, figs. 5-7 (1938). 

53. Lomatiapseudoilex Unger, Foss. Fl. Sotzka, Pp. 40[170], Tab. XXI [XLII], Fig. 3-8 (1850b), ascPseudoilex’. 

54. Lomatia reticulata Ettingsh., Die Proteaceen dev Vorwelt, Pp. 20-21 [728-729] Tab 11, Fig. 6; tab. XXXI, 
f. 6. (1851a). Lomatia reticulata H. Deane (1902b) (See Lomatia novoreticulata Olde) 

55. Lomatia saportanea (Lesq.) Lesq., Rep. (Annual) U.S. Geol. Geogr. Surv. Terr. 8: 346-7 (1876), as ‘Lomatia 
? Saporteana. Basionym: Todea? saporteana Lesq., Rep. U.S. Geol. Geogr. Surv. Terr. 6: 48-9, Pi. XXIX Figs. 
1-4; PI.VI Fig. 2 (1874). 

52a. var. saporteanea Autonym; l.c. (1883). 
52b. var. longifolia Lesq., U.S. Geological Report 8: 52 (1883). 

56. Lomatia scottii (Lesq.) Lesq. in Ettingsh. (1887a Table), Lsq sp., as CL. scottii. Nomen nudum. Basionym: 
Myrica scottii Lesq., Rep. U.S. Geol. Surv. Terr., vol. 8:147, pi. 32, figs. 17,18 (1883). 

57. Lomatia serrulata P. Dusen, Wissenschaftliche Ergebnisse der Schwedischen Sudpolar-Expedition 
1901-1903. Vol. 3(3), Geologie et Palaontologie. P. 7, Taf. 1, fig. 2 (1908). 

58. Lomatia seymourensis P. Dusen, Wissenschaftliche Ergebnisse der Schwedischen Sudpolar- Expedition 
1901-1903. Vol. 3(3), Geologie et Palaontologie. P. 7, Taf. 1, fig. 2 (1908). 

59. Lomatia sinuata Saporta, Ex. Anal. In Heer O, Recherches sur le climat et la vegetation du pays tertiaire, 
P.145 (1861a). Nomen illeg. nec R.Br. (1830, P. 33). 

60. Lomatia spinosa Lesq., Rep. U.S. Geol. Geogr. Surv. Terr. Vol. 8: 166, Pi. XLIII Fig. 1 (1883). Comments: 
Cockerell (1908: 89) transferred this species to Lomatites Saporta as Lomatites spinosa. 

61. Lomatia stricta Saporta, Ex. Anal. In Heer O, Recherches sur le climat et la vegetation du pays tertiaire, 
P.161 (1861a). 

62. Lomatia swantevitii Unger, Foss. Fl. Sotzka, Pp. 40[170], Tab. XXI [XLII], Fig. 1-2 (1850b), as ‘Swanteviti’. 

63. Lomatia synapheifolia Unger, Foss. Fl. Sotzka, Pp. 40-41 [170-1], Tab. XXI [XLII], Fig. 1 (1850b), as 
‘Synaphaeaefolia . 

64. Lomatia terminalis Lesq., Rep. U.S. Geol. Geogr. Surv. Terr. Vol. 8:166, Pi. XLIII Figs. 2-7 (1883). 

65. Lomatia torreyi (Lesq.) Ettingsh., Mem. Geol. Surv. N.S.W., Palaeont. Mem. 2: 45 (1888a), as ‘Torreyi’. 
Basionym: Myrica torreyi Lesq.,Rep. (Annual) U.S. Geol. Geogr. Surv. Territ. 6: 392 (1873). 

66. Lomatia tripartita Lesq., Rep. U.S. Geol. Surv. Terr. Vol. 8:166, Pi. XLIII Figs. 8-10 (1883). 

67. Lomatia tusca (C.T.Gaudin 8c Strozzi) Schimp., Traite de paleontologie vegetale 3: 757 (1874). Basionym: 
Dryandroides tusca C.T.Gaudin 8c Strozzi, N. Denkschr. Schweiz. Naturf. Ges. 16: 37, tab. XII, f. 12 (1858). 

68. Lomatia ucrainica Schmalh. Palaeont. Abh. 1(4): 308[26], Taf. VIII[XXXV], Fig. 29-32 (1883). 

69. Lomatia xeromorpha R.J.Carp. 8c R.S.Hill, Rev. Palaeobot. Palyn. 56:143-148 (1988). 

17. Manglesia Endl. 

1. Manglesia synapheifolia A.Massal., Syll. Pi. Foss.Veneti P. 67 (1859b), as ‘synaphaeaefolia. Nomen nudum. 
Comments: Manglesia Endl. was synonymised under Grevillea R.Br. ex Knight by C.F. Meisner (1845, P. 
535). 

18. Orites R.Br. 

1. Orites bivascularis (E.W.Berry) E.J.Romero, Dibbern 8c Gandolfo, Congreso Argentino de Paleontologia 
y Bioestratigrafia, Simposio Pp.125-130 (1988). Basionym: Carpolithus bivascularis E.W.Berry, Johns 
Hopkins Univ. Stud. Geol. 6: 232, Pi. IV, Figs 2,3 (1925). 

2. Orites excelsoides R.J.Carp. 8c G.J.Jord., Austral. Syst. Bot. 10: 560, Figs 13-16 (1997). 

3. Orites milliganioides G.J.Jord., R.J.Carp. 8c R.S.Hill, Austral. Syst. Bot. 11: 470-1, Figs 2-8 (1998), as 
‘milliganoides. 
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4. Orites scleromorpha G.J.Jord., R.J.Carp. & R.S.Hill, Austral. Syst. Bot. 11:470-1, Figs 14-21 (1998). 

5. Orites truncata G.J.Jord., Bot. J. Linn. Soc. 118: 30 (1995). 

19. Persoonia Sm. 

1. Persoonia cuneata H.Deane, Rec. Geol. Surv. Vic. 1(3): 213, pi. xx, figs. 11,12 (1904). 

2. Persoonia cuspidata Ettingsh., Die Proteaceen dev Vorwelt, P. 11 [719], Taf. 1, Fig. 8,9 (1851a). 

3. Persoonia daphnes Ettingsh., Die Proteaceen der Vorwelt, Pp. 10-11 [718-719], Taf. 1, Fig. 6,7 (1851a). 

4. Persoonia deperdita A.Massal., Pl.foss. nov. Veneti, P. 20 (1853). 

5. Persoonia eocenica Ettingsh., Proc. Roy. Soc. London 30: 233 (1880). Nomen nudum. 

6. Persoonia euboea Unger, Kaiserl. Akad. Wiss. Wien, Math. Naturwiss. Kl, Denkschr. 27: 57, Tab. VIII, f. 13 
(1867). 

7. Persoonia firma Heer, Fl. Tert. Helv. II: 95, Taf. XCVII, Fig. 24 (1856). 

8. Persoonia heerii Pilar, Fl. Foss. Sused. 72, Pl.XIII, Fig. 16 (1883). Persoonia heerii Engelhardt, Abh. Senck. 
Natur. Ges. 29: 356-7 (1911), as cHeeri’. Nomen illeg. nec Pilar (1883). 

9. Persoonia hemiphylla A.Massal., Syll. pi. foss. Veneti, P. 67 (1859b). Nomen nudum. 

10. Persoonia incerta A.Massal., Pl.foss. nov. Veneti P.19 (1853). 

11. Persoonia kunzei Heer,Abh. Naturwiss.Ver. Sachsen u. Thuringen 2: 9[415] Taf. VIII, Fig. 22 (1861b), as 
‘kunzii’. 

12. Persoonia laurina Heer, Fl. Tert. Helv. II: 95, Taf. XCVII, Fig. 25-28 (1856). 
Nomen illegitimum nec Persoonia laurina Pers., Synopsis plantarum... 1: 118 (1805). 
Comment: This is unlikely to be a Persoonia. Accordingly, a replacement name is not given. 

13. Persoonia laurinoides Engelh., Wissenschaftliche Mitteilungen aus Bosnien und der Hercegowina 9: 401, 
Taf. XCVII, Fig. 10,11 (1904). 

14. Persoonia lesquereuxii Knowlt., U.S. Geol. Surv., Mon. 17, 1891:89,pl.xx, f. 10-12 (1892),ascFesquereuxii’. 
13a. var. lesquereuxii. Autonym: (1919) E.W.Berry. 
13b. var. minor E.W.Berry, Upper cret. floras eastern gulf Tenness., Mississ., Alab., and Georgia. P. 86 
(1919). 

15. Persoonia limonensis C.T.Gaudin & Strozzi, N. Denkschr. Schweiz. Naturf Ges. 20:17, Pi. I, fig. 10 (1864). 

16. Persoonia murrayi Ettingsh., Kaiserl. Akad. Wiss. Wien, Math. Naturwiss. Kl, Denkschr. 53: 110, Taf. XI, 
Fig. 16,17,17a (1887a), as‘Murrayi’. 

17. Persoonia myrtillus Ettingsh., Die Proteaceen der Vorwelt, Pp. 11—12[719—20], Taf.l. Fig. 10-14 (1851a). 

18. Persoonia oviformis Fesq., Amer. J. Sci. Arts 2nd ser. vol. 27: 361 (1859). 

19. Persoonia parvifolia P.Friedrich, Abh. geol. Specialk. Preuss u. Thuring., Vol. 4: 176-77 [334-335], Taf. 21, 
Fig. 14,14a (1883). 

20. Persoonia radoboiana Unger, Kaiserl. Akad. Wiss. Wien, Math. Naturwiss. Kl, Denkschr. 19:19, Taf. 7, figs 
1,2 (1861b). 

21. Persoonia scarabelliana C.T.Gaudin Ik Strozzi, N. Denkschr. Schweiz. Naturf Ges. 20: 5 (1864). Nomen 
nudum. 

22. Persoonia spatulata Hollick, Monogr. 26, U.S. Geol. Surv. 1895: 71-2, Pi. XLII, Fig. 14 (1896). 
Comments: Persoonia spathulata R.Br. (1810) might be regarded as a homonym, rendering Hollick’s name 
illegitimate. However, the orthography is uncertain. 

23. Persoonia subrigida Casp., Sitzungs. Seite 17: S20 (1872). 

24. Persoonia tusca C.T. Gaudin & Strozzi, N. Denkschr. Schweiz. Naturf. Ges. 20: 16-17, Pi. I, fig. 13, 14 
(1864). 

25. Persoonia veneta A.Massal., Pl.foss. nov. Veneti P.19 (1853). 

26. Persoonia vicetina A.Massal., Pl.foss. nov. Veneti P.19 (1853). 
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20. Petrophile R.Br. ex Knight 

1. Petrophila coryloides J.B.Simpson, Trans. Roy. Soc. Edinburgh 64(16): 438, Pi. XI, fig. 3 (1961). 

2. Petrophila scotica J.B.Simpson, Trans. Roy. Soc. Edinburgh 64(16): 437-8, Pi. XI, figs 1,2 (1961). 
Comments: Petrophila R.Br is considered to be an orthographic variant of Petrophile R.Br. ex Knight and 
the fossil names in Petrophila are all regarded as occupied in the genus Petrophile. 

21. Protea L. 

1. Protea bilinica Ettingsh., Kaiserl. Akad. Wiss. Wien, Math. Naturwiss. Kl., Denkschr. 28: 202, Taf. XXXV, 
fig. 1 (1868a). 

2. Protea curionii A.Massal., Synop. Fl. foss. Senog. P. 67, Tab. 10-11, fig. 1; Tab. 45. fig. 11 (1858a), as 
‘Curionii’. 

3. Protea europaea Ettingsh., Kaiserl. Akad. Wiss. Wien, Math. Naturwiss. Kl, Denkschr. 54: 313, Taf. IV, Fig. 
12-14,14a (1888b). 

4. Protea giossa A.Massal., Syll. pi. foss. Veneti, P. 68 (1859b). Nomen nudum. 

5. Protea graeca Unger, Kaiserl. Akad. Wiss. Wien, Math. Naturwiss. Kl, Denkschr. 27: 57, Tab. VIII, fig. 12 
(1867). 

6. Protea haidingeri Ettingsh., Sitzungs. d. K. Akad. Wiss. Classe 55:254, Taf. II, Fig. 12 (1867b), ascHaidingen. 

7. Protea linguifolia P.Wessel & C.O.Weber, Palaeontographica 4:145, t. XXVI, f. 1 (1855), as ‘linguaefolia’. 

8. Protea lingulata Heer, Foss. Fl Helvet. II: 95, Taf. XCV11, Fig. 19-22 (1856). 

9. Protea malpighiacea A.Massal., Syll. pi foss. Veneti, P. 68 (1859b). Nomen nudum. 

10. Protea pimeloides A.Massal. Syll pi foss.Veneti, P. 68 (1859b). Nomen nudum. 

11. Protea polymorpha A.Massal. Syll. pi. foss. Veneti, P. 68 (1859b). 
11a. Var.polymorpha, Syll.pi. foss.Veneti, P. 68 (1859b). Autonym. Nomen nudum. 
lib. Var. hyophorbioides A.Massal., Syll. pi. foss.Veneti, P. 68 (1859b). Nomen nudum. Basionym: 
Carpolithes hyophorbioides A.Massal., Sopra leplante fossili dei terrini del Vicentino, P. 230 (1851). 
11c. Var. deformis A.Massal. Syll pi foss. Veneti, P. 68 (1859b). Nomen nudum. 
lid. Var. orbis A.Massal., Syll pi foss. Veneti, P. 68 (1859b). Nomen nudum. 
lie. Var. elliptica A.Massal., Syll. pi. foss.Veneti, P. 68 (1859b). Nomen nudum. 
Ilf. Vwc.parvula A.Massal., Syll pi. foss.Veneti, P. 68 (1859b). Nomen nudum. 

22. Roupala Aubl. 

1. Rhopala aneimiifolia Heer, Fl. Tert. Helv. 3, Part 6:188-189, Taf. CLIII, Fig. 35 (1857), as ‘aneimiaefolia. 

2. Rhopala ficifolia A.Massal., Syll. pi. foss. Veneti, P. 61 (1859b). Nomen nudum. 

3. Rhopala helicterifolia A.Massal., Syll. pi. foss. Veneti, P. 64 (1859b), aschelicteraefolia. Nomen nudum. 

4. Rhopala parryi Ettingsh., Kaiserl. Akad. Wiss. Wien, Math. Naturwiss. Kl, Denkschr. 53: 112, Taf. XII, Fig. 

7,7a (1887a), as ‘Parryi’. 

5. Roupala patagonica Durango de Cabrera 8c E.J.Romero, Paleontol. Biostratigr. Abstr. 3:121-124 (1988). 

6. Rhopala primaeva Ettingsh., Sitzungs. d. K. Akad. Wiss. Classe 55: 255, Taf. Ill, fig. 5 (1867). 

8. Rhopala proteifolia A.Massal., Syll. pi. foss. Veneti, P. 64 (1859b), as froteaefolia. Nomen nudum. 

9. Rhopala sapindifolia Ettingsh., Kaiserl. Akad. Wiss. Wien, Math. Naturwiss. Kl, Denkschr. 53: 111- 112, 
Pi. XII, Figs 8-10, 10 a-c (1887a). Comments: Rhopala Schreb. is considered to be an orthographic 
variant of Roupala Aublet (1775) and the fossil names in Rhopala are all regarded as occupied in the genus 
Roupala. 

23. Stenocarpus R.Br. 

1. Stenocarpus salignoides P.Friedrich, Abh. geol. Specialk. Preuss u. Thuring, vol. 4: 175-176 [333- 334], 
Taf. 21, Fig. 1-3 (1883). 

24. Telopea R.Br. 

1. Telopea strahanensis G.J.Jord., Bot. J. Finn. Soc. 118: 30 (1995). 
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Part 2. Ettingshausen's extant Proteaceae. 

In 1858, C.R. von Ettingshausen published a paper entitled Die Blattskelete der Apetalen, eine Vorarbeit zur 
Interpretation der fossilen Pflanzenreste [The leaves of plants without flowers. A preliminary work on the 
interpretation of fossil plant remains] in Volume 15 of the German-language scientific journal Denkschriften 
der Kaiserlichen Akademie der Wissenschaften, Mathematische-naturwissenschaftliche Classe. In this work, 

Ettingshausen attempted to classify the venation of leaves utilising species in cultivation and described species 
in a way that assisted the identification of fossil leaf imprints. In the process he introduced many new names 
in a wide range of botanical families. At least some of these names have erroneously been treated as fossils by 
earlier researchers. 

1. Anadenia heterophylla ([A.Cunn. ex] R.Br.) Ettingsh., Kaiserl. Akad. Wiss. Wien, Math. Naturwiss. Kl, 

Denkschr. 15: 254,271, Taf. XXXVI, Figs. 7,8 (1858b). 
Basionym: Grevillea heterophylla A.Cunn. ex R.Br., Prodr. Suppl. Prot. Nov.: 24 (1830). 

Type: [Australia] ‘Neuholland’. The illustrations cited in the protologue serve as the type. 
Discussion: Nowhere does Ettingshausen indicate that this species is in cultivation. Robert Brown, whom 

Ettingshausen cited as the sole authority for this name, did not describe any plant with the binomial 
Anadenia heterophylla. Presumably Ettingshausen was referring to Grevillea heterophylla A.Cunn. ex R.Br. 
(1830) which is a synonym of Grevillea refracta R.Br. subsp. refracta. Given that the genus Anadenia was 
erected for species without a nectary, and that G. refracta has a particularly conspicuous nectary, there is 
great uncertainty about the application of the name here. It is also uncertain whether Ettingshausen was 
describing a plant in cultivation or a dried specimen. The leaf illustrations in Ettingshausen’s treatment are 
not of G. refracta but of a different species (not identifiable in the absence of flowers), possibly a Grevillea 
species, but, in any event, one to which Ettingshausen has misapplied Browns name. 

2. Banksia rohanii Ettingsh., as ‘Rohani’, Kaiserl. Akad. Wiss. Wien, Math. Naturwiss. Kl, Denkschr. 15: 266, 
272 Taf. 45, Fig. 6 with caption ‘Banksia Rohani cult.’ (1858b). 
Type: [Australia] ‘Neuholland’. Taf. 45, Fig. 6. The illustration cited in the protologue serves as the type. 
Discussion: Apart from the illustration of a leaf from a plant in cultivation, there is no description for 

B. rohanii, which Ettingshausen cited as a comparator. At this reference, Ettingshausen compared the 
venation of B. rohanii and B. attenuata R.Br. with those of B. serrata and B. aemula by describing the 
intramarginal leaf vein of the former two as closer to the edge than the latter two. B. rohanii is an oblique 
reference, here treated as insufficiently described. 

3. Grevillea repanda Zahlbr. ex Ettingsh. Kaiserl. Akad. Wiss. Wien, Math. Naturwiss. Kl, Denkschr. 15: 256, 
272, Taf. XXXVII, Figs. 20—23 (1858b). 
Type: [Australia] ‘Neuholland’. The illustrations cited in the protologue serve as the type. 
Discussion: The detailed description by Ettingshausen of leaf venation, together with the illustrations, 

effectively validate the name of Grevillea repanda. Ettingshausen gives ‘Zahlbr.’ as the authority of the 
name. Ettingshausen’s attribution must refer to J.B Zahlbruckner (1782-1851). The only work attributed 
to J. Zahlbruckner by Stafleu FA et al. (Zahlbruckner 1832) contains no reference to this species. Meisner 
(1856) makes no reference to it. It must therefore be assumed that the species has not previously been 
published. The leaf illustrations with Ettingshausen’s description do not immediately suggest a known 
species in that genus. Accordingly, the name must be treated as a name of uncertain application. 

4. Manglesia trilobata Hort. ex Ettingsh., Kaiserl. Akad. Wiss. Wien, Math. Naturwiss. Kl, Denkschr. 15: 254, 
271, Taf. XXXVI, Figs. 1-5 (1858b). 
Type: [Austria] ‘Cultivirt im k. k. Hofgarten zu Schonbrunn.’ [Cultivated at the Imperial Court of 
Schonbrunn].The illustrations cited in the protologue serve as the type. 
Discussion: The extensive gardens at Schonbrunn Palace, Austria were the source of the cultivated plant, 
the leaf venation of which was extensively described by Ettingshausen as Manglesia trilobata. The figures 
in the illustration suggest it as a specimen of Grevillea manglesii (R.Graham) Planch., the leaves of which 
are similarly variable in shape, and glabrous. According to Olde & Marriott (1995, p. 15), this species 
was in cultivation in Europe from 1854, as Grevillea glabrata Hort. or Manglesia glabrata Hort. There is a 
resemblance in shape to the hairy leaves of Grevillea vestita (Endl.) Meisn., but, unless it can be established 
that hairs were omitted purposely from the illustration, Grevillea trilobata is almost certainly a synonym 
of Grevillea manglesii subsp. manglesii. 
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5. Hakea salisburiifolia H. Hiigel ex Ettingsh., as csalisburiaefolia\ Kaiserl. Akad. Wiss. Math.-Naturwiss., 
Denkschr. Kl. 15: 184,243,259,272, t. 40, f. 6 (1858). 
Type: [Australia] ‘NeuhollancT The illustration cited in the protologue serves as the type until the holotype 
can be located. 
Discussion: Ettingshausen, like Endlicher (1837,1839), has here described a plant from the once extensive 
collection of Carl Hiigel, whose garden at Hietzing near Vienna was the source of many Australian plants in 
Europe. In the protologue of his new species, Ettingshausen made a comparison with Hakea baxteri R.Br., 
differentiating it from his new species by its sparser and less prominent tertiary veins and its leaf texture, 
among other trivial differences in the venation. A discussion on the taxonomic basis separating the two 

species put forward by Ettingshausen is outside the scope of this work but comparisons utilising venation 
prominence have not contributed to subsequent taxonomic treatments. The newly described species is 
therefore here treated as a likely synonym of Hakea baxteri R.Br., with which Ettingshausen observed 
its affinity, and illustrated its similarity in the figure accompanying the protologue. H. salisburiifolia was 
treated by Chapman, Australian Plant Name Index 1518 (1991), as a fossil species. However, according to 
the authority cited in the description, H. salisburiifolia originated with Hiigel (H[ort]. Hug). The caption 
for Ettingshausens figure of this species (Tafel XL, fig. 6) gives the authority of H. salisburiifolia as H.B.S., 
(possibly an abbreviation for Hort. Bot. Schonbrunn). It was also noted (ibid., R 272) that the illustration 
was figured from a specimen cCultivirt im genannten Hofgarten’, [Cultivated in the court garden] almost 

certainly that at Schonbrunn. The plant was possibly raised originally from seed collected by Hiigel 
himself when he visited Albany, Western Australia in 1834 or was sourced from England where it was 
introduced in 1836. Richard Salisbury, a renowned but controversial English botanist and horticulturist 
for whom Hakea salisburiifolia appears to be named, was the first Englishman to describe Hakea species, 
as Concilium, in 1798. 

6. Lambertia floribunda H.B.S. ex Ettingsh., Kaiserl. Akad. Wiss. Math.-Naturwiss. Kl., Denkschr. 15: 260, t. 
39, f. 7-9 (1858b). 
Type: [Australia] ‘Neuholland’. The illustrations cited in the protologue serve as the type. 
Discussion: Ettingshausen treated this extant species with a taxonomic diagnosis and a discussion in 
which he acknowledged identity with L. formosa in its primary venation pattern but difference in its 
less distinct and more acutely angled secondary veins. A discussion on the validity of the taxonomic 
argument mounted is beyond the purpose of this work. The initals H.B.S., cited as the authority, are an 
uncertain abbreviation, possibly Hort. Bot. Schonbrunn, where a specimen of the described species may 
have been examined. Nowhere else in the main text of Ettingshausens paper are these letters used as 
the nomenclatural authority but they are found in the captions for the figures (ibid., Pp. 269- 272) for 
many species including Coccoloba fagifolia, Enkea prunifolia, E. media, Ficus angustifolia, F. cerasifolia, F. 
cuspidata, F. denticulata, F. hispida, F. montana, F. nereifolia, F. populiformis, Hakea salisburifolia (sic!), and 
Myrica caroliniana. In the taxonomic treatment of most of these species, Ettingshausen cited no authority 
at all but gives ‘Cultivirt im k. k. Hofgarten zu Schonbrunn as the source of his material. 

7. Protea dryandroides Hiigel ex Ettingshausen, Kaiserl. Akad. Wiss. Wien, Math. Naturwiss. Kl, Denkschr. 
15: 248-9,271, Taf. XXXIV, Figs. 2-4 (1858b). 
Type: Siidafrika. Cultivirt im genannten Hofgarten. 
Discussion: It is likely that Ettingshausen assumed this and other species originating from Hugel’s 

collection and garden had already been described. However, it is here treated as an undescribed species, 
not necessarily Protea, of uncertain application. 

8. Protea grandis Hort Hiigel ex Ettingshausen, Kaiserl. Akad. Wiss. Wien, Math. Naturwiss. Kl., Denkschr. 
15: 249,271, Taf. XXXV, Fig. 1 (1858b). 

Type: Siidafrika. Cultivirt im genannten Hofgarten. The figures cited in the protologue serve as the type. 
Discussion: C.F. Meisner (1856, P. 247) treated Protea grandis as nomen nudum, along with 43 species non 
descriptae, plurimae versimiliter ad alia genera pertinentes.’ Ettingshausen (1858b) however gives a valid 
description based on the leaf venation, but insufficient to apply the name with certainty to another living 
species. It is here treated as a name of uncertain application, not necessarily in the genus Protea. It seems clear 
that the name was used colloquially in horticulture for a plant that originally came from Hiigels garden. 
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Table 1. A list of non-extant fossil genera. 

Genus Authority Published Comments 
1 Aplectotremas Serlin 1982 

2 Athertonioides A.C. Rozenfelds 1990 Syn. Wilkinsonia 
3 Banksicarpus Velen. & Viniklar 1927 

4 Banksieaefolia R.J.Carp., G.J.Jord. & R.S.Hill 2016 

5 Banksieaeformis R.S.Hill & Christophel 1988 

6 Banksieaeidites Cookson 1950 

7 Banksieaephyllum Cookson 1950 

8 Banksioxylon Crie 1889 

9 Banksiphyllum Velen. 1889 

10 Banksites Saporta 1861 

11 Beaupreaidites Cookson ex Couper 1950 

12 Celyphina F. Muell. 1874b 

13 Conchocarpa F. Muell. 1871 

14 Conchotheca F. Muell. 1871 

15 Conospermites Ettingsh. 1867 

16 Conospermophyllum Velen. 1889 

17 Constantinium Unger 1863 

18 Cranwellipolis ARH Martin & WK Harris 1974 

19 Doroteoxylon Nishida, Nishida & Ohsawa 1989 

20 Dryandroides Unger 1850 

21 Dryandrophyllum Velen. 1889 

22 Echitriporites Van der Hammen 1956 

23 Embothriophyllum Dusen 1899 

24 Embothriopsis Hollick 1912 

25 Embothrites Unger 1850 

26 Euproteaciphyllum GJ Jord., Carp., & RS Hill 1998 

27 Eureka Dettmann & Clifford 2010 

28 Granodiporites CP Varma & MS Rawat 1963 Beaupreadites, fide Kalgutkar (2000) 

29 Grevilleophyllum Velen. 1889 

30 Hakeadites AM Khan 1976 

31 Hakeites Saporta 1861 

32 Knightiophyllum Ettingsh. 1887 

Knightiophyllum E.W.Berry 1916 Nomen illegitimum 
33 Knightites Saporta 1861 

34 Leucadendrites Saporta 1862 

35 Leucospermites Saporta 1861 

36 Lewalanipollis ME Dettmann & D Jarzen 1996 

37 Lomatites Saporta 1861 

38 Macclintockia Heer 1866 

39 Mas! ini a D.T. Blackburn 1981 

40 Musgra veina n th us Christophel 1984 

41 Myricophyllum Saporta 1862 

42 Palaeodendron Saporta 1862 

43 Palibinia Korovin 1932 

44 Parafatsia Blackburn 1981 

45 Peninsulapollis Dettmann & Jarzen 1988 

46 Persoonieaephyllum R,J. Carpenter 2010 

47 Petrophiloides Bowerb. 1840 

48 Propylipollis ARH Martin & WK Harris 1974 

49 Proteacidites Cookson 1950 

50 Proteaciphyllum MacGinitie 1974 

Proteaciphyllum Carp. & GJ Jord. 1997 Nomen illegitimum = Euproteacyphyllum 
51 Proteacites Caspary 1882 

52 Proteaephyllum Fontaine 1889 

53 Proteoides Ettingsh. 1851 

Proteoites Saporta 1872 Nomen nudum; Orth var. = Proteoides Ettingsh. 
54 Proteophyllum Friedrich 1883 

55 Proteopsis Velen. 1899 

56 Proteotites Kuntze 1904 

57 Proteoxylon Krausel 1939 

58 Rogersia Fontaine 1889 

59 Rhopalophyllum Ettingsh. 1880 

60 Rhopalospermites Saporta 1862 

61 Scalarixylon RR Pujana 2007 

62 Stenocarpites Brongn. 1861 

63 Taurocephalus J.B. Simpson 1961 

64 Triorites Couper 1953 

65 Triporopollenites Pflug & Thomson 1953 

66 Wilkinsonia F. Muell. 1879 

67 Xylocaryon F. Muell. 1883 
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Abstract 

Seven new species, Pertusaria albula, P. dharugensis, P. ochrodigitula, P. pinnaculata, P. placocarpa, 
P. puttyensis and P. scabrida from New South Wales are reported as new to science. 

Introduction 

This paper reports a continuation of our investigation of the lichen genus Pertusaria in Australia. We recently 
summarized our publications (Archer and Elix 2017) and reported an additional seven new species, bringing 
the total number of species reported for Australia to 177. Since then a number of these species have been 
transferred from Pertusaria subgenus Monomurata A.W. Archer (Archer 1993) to the genus Lepra (Hafellner 
and Turk 2016). The seven new species described in this paper belong to Pertusaria sens. str. Methods are as 
described in the previous paper cited above. 

New species 

1. Pertusaria albula A.W.Archer & Elix, sp. nov. 

MycoBank no. 821241 

Diagnosis: Similar to Pertusaria valdiviana Messuti & A.W.Archer but differs in having pale, inconspicuous 
ostioles and uniseriate ascospores. 

Type: New South Wales, Macquarie Pass National Park, 7 km NE of Robertson, 34°33'26"S, 150°39'02"E, alt. 
525 m, on base of Acacia in mixed Eucalyptus and rainforest,/.A. Elix 45027,15 Sep 2008; holotype: CANB. 

© 2017 Royal Botanic Gardens and Domain Trust 
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Thallus corticolous, greyish white, fluorescing bright yellow under long wave-length ultraviolet light, surface 
smooth and shiny, slightly cracked, lacking soredia and isidia. Apothecia verruciform, conspicuous, scattered, 
rarely confluent, flattened hemispherical, not constricted at the base, concolorous with the thallus, 1-1.5 mm 
diam. Ostioles inconspicuous, pale brown, translucent, 1-2 per verruca, 0.1-0.15 mm diam. Ascospores 8 per 
ascus, colourless, ellipsoid, with smooth inner walls, uniseriate, 84-100 pm long and 40-48 pm wide. Fig. 1. 

Fig.l Pertusaria albula; holotype; bar = 1 mm 

Chemistry: lichexanthone. 

Etymology: the epithet albula is from the Latin albulus, whitish, a reference to the colour of the thallus. 

Substrate and ecology: the specimen grew on the base of Acacia in mixed Eucalyptus and rainforest. 

Discussion: Pertusaria albula is characterised by the conspicuous verruciform apothecia, asci with eight, 
uniseriate ascospores and the presence of lichexanthone as the sole lichen substance present. It resembles 
the South American species, P. valdiviana (Messuti and Archer 1998) as both species have eight-spored asci 
and contain only lichexanthone. However, the ascospores in P. valdiviana are 2-seriate, 96-140 mm long and 
the l-5(-7) ostioles per verruca, are black, conspicuous, to 0.3 mm diam. with an irregular but prominent 
margin (Messuti and Archer, loc. cit. Figure 2, page 459). Pertusaria albula is also chemically identical to 
P. phaeostoma Miill.Arg. (Muller 1884a), but the ascospores in that species are 2-seriate and 120-135 mm 
long and the ostioles are conspicuous, black, 1 per verruca and are somewhat sunken and disc-like. Two other 
species also contain lichexanthone as the sole lichen compound, P subcerussata A.W. Archer from Australia 
(Archer 1992) and P. valliculata Dibben from North America (Dibben 1980), but both differ in having four, 
rough-walled ascospores per ascus. At present this new species is known only from the type specimen. 

2. Pertusaria dharugensis A.W.Archer & Elix, sp. nov. 

MycoBank no. 821242 

Diagnosis: Similar to Pertusaria alboaspera A.W.Archer Sr Elix but differs in containing thiophaninic acid 
rather than lichexanthone and in possessing uniseriate ascospores. 
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Type: New South Wales, Dharug National Park, track by side of Mill Creek, 33°23'S, 151°02'E, alt. c. 100 m, ca. 
55 km NW of Sydney, on dead tree, A. W. Archer P 216,16 Nov 1991; holotype: NSW. 

Thallus corticolous, pale fawn, surface smooth and subnitid, lacking soredia and isidia. Apothecia verruciform, 
conspicuous, scattered, rarely confluent, hemispherical or flattened hemispherical, often constricted at the 
base, concolourous with the thallus, 1-1.5 mm diam. Ostioles inconspicuous, pale brown, translucent, 1 per 
verruca, 0.2-0.4 mm diam. Ascospores hyaline, ellipsoid, 8 per ascus, imbricate uniseriate, with smooth inner 
walls, 80-105 pm long and 32-37 pm wide. Fig. 2. 

Fig. 2 Pertusaria dharugensis; holotype; bar = 1 mm 

Chemistry: thiophaninic acid (minor), 2,2’-di-0-methylstenosporic acid (major), 2-O-methylperlatolic acid 
(minor), stictic acid (minor), 2-chloro-6-0-methylnorlichexanthone (trace). 

Etymology: The epithet is derived from Dharug National Park and ensis, Latin, place of origin. 

Substrate and ecology: the specimen grew on a dead tree by the side of a creek, 

Discussion: Pertusaria dharugensis is characterised by the large verruciform apothecia, asci with eight smooth- 
walled ascospores and the, so far, unique chemistry. A similar combination of xanthone, depside and depsidone 
viz: lichexanthone, 2,2’-di-0-methylstenosporic acid and stictic acid, is present in P. alboaspera A.W.Archer 
& Elix but in P. daharugensis the lichexanthone is replaced by thiophaninic acid. Pertusaria alboaspera also 
differs in having biseriate ascospores. At present this new species is known only from the type specimen. 

3. Pertusaria ochrodigitula A.W.Archer & Elix, sp. nov. 

MycoBank no. 821243 

Diagnosis: Similar to Pertusaria georgeana A.W. Archer & Elix but differs in containing atranorin rather than 

4,5-dichlorolichexanthone and 2-O-methylperlatolic acid. 

Type: New South Wales: Crosslands, east bank of Berowra Creek, on Casuarina, 33°38’S, 151°06’E, alt. ca. 3m, 
ca. 28 km NNW of Sydney, A. W. Archer P 839,1 Aug 1996; holotype: NSW; isotype: CANB. 
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Thallus corticolous, pale fawn, minutely subtuberculate, copiously isidiate, soredia absent; isidia numerous, 
crowded, simple, 0.1 mm diam. 0.3-0.5 mm tall, concolourous with the thallus. Apothecia and ascospores not 
seen. Fig. 3. 

Fig. 3 Pertusaria ochrodigitula; holotype; bar = 1 mm 

Chemistry: atranorin (major), bourgeanic acid (major). 

Etymology: from the Latin ochro, pale yellow, and digitula, diminutive of digitus, finger a reference to the isidia 
present in this species. 

Substrate and ecology: the specimen grew on Casuarina. 

Discussion: Atranorin is a p-orcinol p-depside related to barbatic and squamatic acids, and occurs in many 
lichen genera. The compound is uncommon in Pertusaria but is found, as the sole lichen compound, in the 
fertile species P. melaleuca var. octospora Miill.Arg., from Brazil (Muller 1884), and in the sterile, sorediate 
species P. sellingii H.Magn., from Hawaii (Magnusson and Zahlbruckner 1944). Bourgeanic acid is known 
from many other lichen genera including Buellia, Cladonia, Ramalina and Rhizocarpon but this is the first 
report of this compound in Pertusaria. 

At present this new species is known only from the type specimen. 

4. Pertusaria pinnaculata A.W.Archer & Elix, sp. nov. 

MycoBank no. 821244 

Diagnosis: Similar to Pertusaria subareolata Miill. Arg. but with larger ascospores. 

Type: Australia, New South Wales, Border Ranges National Park, Pinnacle Track, 28°24'30"S, 153°08'E, alt. 1050 
m, on fallen branch, A. W. Archer P460,4 Sep 1992; holotype: NSW; isotype: CANB. 

Thallus pale fawn, areolate and cracked, surface nitid, corticolous. Apothecia concolourous with the thallus, 
numerous, scattered, sometimes confluent, flattened hemispherical, constricted at the base, 0.75-1.0 mm 
diam. Ostioles inconspicuous, visible as a depression on the verruca. Ascospores 8 per ascus, 2-seriate, hyaline, 
elongate ellipsoid, with smooth inner walls, 100-125 pm long and 40-45 pm wide. Fig. 4. 
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Fig.4 Pertusaria pinnaculata; holotype; bar = 1 mm 

Chemistry: lichexanthone (major) and 2,2’-di-0-methylstenosporic acid (major). 

Etymology: from the Latin pinnaculum, top, pinnacle, a reference to the type locality, the Pinnacle Track. 

Substrate and ecology: the specimen grew on a fallen branch. 

Discussion: Pertusaria pinnaculata is characterised by apothecia with inconspicuous ostioles, eight biseriate 
ascospores per ascus and the presence of lichexanthone and 2,2’-di-0-methylstenosporic acid. The chemically 
identical species, P. subareolata Miill. Arg., described from eastern Africa, has smaller ascospores, ca. 52 pm 
long and 27 pm wide (Muller 1890). In contrast, the ascospores of P. pinnaculata are 100-125 pm long. The 
holotype of the chemically similar P alboaspera A.W. Archer & Elix was collected in the same area but at a 
lower altitude (Archer and Elix 1993). Pertusaria alboaspera differs in containing additional stictic acid and 
in having somewhat smaller ascospores, 90-100 pm long and 30-37 pm wide. Pertusaria pinnaculata can be 
distinguished from the chemically similar P alboaspera var. deficiens Jariangprasert & A.W. Archer by the 
larger ascospores (100-125 pm long compared to (48-)64-78(-92) pm long) (Jariangprasert et al. 2003). At 
present the new species is known only from the type specimen. 

5. Pertusaria placocarpa A.W.Archer & Elix, sp. nov. 

MycoBank no. 821245 

Diagnosis: Superficially similar to Pertusaria hartmanii Miill.Arg. but differs in having very flattened, multi- 
ostiolate apothecia with 8 ascospores per ascus and in containing 4,5-dichlorolichexanthone, planaic acid and 
2-O-methylperlatolic acid 

Type: Australia: New South Wales, Toonumbar State Forest, Murray Scrub Look-out, 28°30’S, 152°45’E, alt. 
500 m, ca. 28 km WNW of Kyogle; on fallen tree, A. W. Archer P490,2 Sep 1992; holotype: NSW. 

Thallus corticolous,pale fawn, surface smooth, shiny and somewhat rimose, lacking soredia and isidia. Apothecia 
inconspicuous, concolourous with the thallus, scattered, rarely confluent, very flattened hemispherical, almost 
discoid, 1-2 mm diam. Ostioles inconspicuous, pale brown, becoming translucent, ca. 0.1 mm diam., 3-5 per 
verruca. Ascospores 8 per ascus, elongate-ellipsoid, colourless with smooth inner walls, uniseriate, 45-55 pm 
long and 22-25 pm wide. Fig. 5. 
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Fig.5 Pertusaria placocarpa; holotype; bar = 1 mm 

Chemistry: 4,5-dichlorolichexanthone (major-minor), planaic acid (major), 2-O-methylperlatolic acid (major 
to minor) and ± 2’-0-methylperlatolic acid (trace). 

Etymology: from the Greek placo, flat, and carpos, fruit, a reference to the flattened apothecia. 

Substrate and ecology: the specimen grew on a fallen branch. 

Discussion: Pertusaria placocarpa is characterised by the inconspicuous, flattened apothecia, eight small, 
uniseriate ascospores and the presence of 4,5-dichlorolichexanthone, planaic acid and 2-O-methylperlatolic 
acid. The species is distinguished from the chemically identical species, P. doradorensis Elix 8c A.W. Archer also 
from New South Wales (Elix et al. 1997), by the size and number of ascospores per ascus. P. doradorensis has 
4-spored asci and ascospores, 95-125 pm long. Planaic acid is an uncommon depside in Pertusaria but is found 
in four Australian species: P. leucothelia Miill.Arg., P planaica A.W.Archer 8c Elix, P. subarida A.W.Archer 8c 

Elix, and P. georgeana var. victoriana A.W.Archer 8c Elix. These species are distinguished from P. placocarpa 
by the absence of 2-O-methylperlatolic acid. In addition, P. leucothelia has 4-spored asci, P. planaica has 
larger ascospores (80-100 pm long), P. subarida occurs only in Western Australia, and P. georgeana var. 
victoriana is a sterile, isidiate species. Pertusaria siamensis Jariangprasert, from Thailand (Jariangprasert and 
Anusarnsunthorn 2005) also contains planaic acid but the species has 2-3 spored asci and the ascospores are 
90-174 pm long. The new species is known from two specimens from northern New South Wales. 

Additional specimen examined: New South Wales: Border Ranges National Park, Pinnacle Track, 28°34'30"S, 
153°08’E, alt. 1050 m, on fallen branch; A.W.Archer P461,4 Apr 1992 (NSW). 

6. Pertusaria puttyensis A.W.Archer 8c Elix, sp. nov. 

MycoBank no. 821246 

Diagnosis: Similar to Pertusaria scaberula A.W. Archer but differs in containing 4,5-dichlorolichexanthone 
and planaic acid. 

Type: Australia, New South Wales, Putty Road, 64 km N of Windsor, 33°11T9"S, 150°41'28"S, alt. 340 m, on old 
wood in open Eucalyptus woodland, J.A. Elix 45014,12 Aug. 2008; holotype: CANB. 
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Thallus corticolous, pale olive-green, thin, surface smooth, sorediate, lacking isidia. Soredia occurring in well- 
defined soralia, the soralia inconspicuous, scattered, circular, oval or irregular in outline, 0.2-0.5 mm wide; 
apothecia and ascospores not seen. Fig. 6. 

Chemistry: 4,5-dichlorolichexanthone (major) and planaic acid (minor). 

Etymology: from the Latin ensis, place of origin and the type location, Putty Road. 

Substrate and ecology: it grows on Eucalyptus in open Eucalyptus woodland. 

Discussion: Pertusaria puttyensis is characterised by the sorediate thallus, the absence of apothecia and the 
presence of 4,5-dichlorolichexanthone and planaic acid. Planaic acid is an uncommon depside in Pertusaria 
[see discussion above under P placocarpa] and P. puttyensis is the first sterile, sorediate species found to contain 
planaic acid in the genus. 

Additional specimen examined: New South Wales: type locality, on base of Eucalyptus in open Eucalyptus 
woodland, J.A. Elix 45018,12 Aug 2008 (CANB). 

7. Pertusaria scabrida A.W.Archer & Elix, sp. nov. 

Mycobank no. 821247 

Diagnosis: similar to Pertusaria erythrella Miill. Arg. but with soredia covering the complete thallus surface. 

Type: Australia, New South Wales, Macquarie Pass National Park, 7 km NE of Robertson, 34°33'26"S, 
150°39'02"E, alt. 525 m, on base of Acacia in mixed Eucalyptus and rainforest, J.A. Elix 45029, 15 Sep 2008; 
holotype: CANB. 

Thallus pale olive green, completely covered with soredia, concolourous with the thallus; soralia, isidia, 
apothecia and ascospores not seen. Fig. 7. 
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Fig. 7 Pertusaria scabrida; holotype; bar = 1 mm 

Chemistry: norstictic acid (major), connorstictic acid (minor-trace) ± sekikaic acid (major). 

Etymology: from the Latin scabridus, rough, a reference to the sorediate surface of the thallus. 

Substrate and ecology: it grows on Acacia, vines and dead wood in Eucalyptus woodland and warm temperate 
rainforest. 

Discussion: Pertusaria scabrida is characterised by a continuous sorediate covering of the thallus surface but 
the absence of well-defined soralia. In addition, isidia, apothecia and ascospores were not seen. A number 
of sterile, sorediate species containing norstictic acid as the sole major lichen acid are known but all have 
well-defined soralia. The saxicolous P. excludens Nyl. has soralia 0.6-1.2 mm diam. (Nylander 1885) and 
P. miniatescens A.W. Archer 8c Elix has soralia 0.5-2.0 mm diam. (Archer and Elix 1994). The corticolous 
P. erythrella Miill.Arg. (Muller 1893), P torulosa Vain. (Wainio [sic] 1915) and P. colorata Awasthi 8c Srivastava 
(Awasthi and Srivastava 1993) also have well-defined soralia with diameters 0.5-1 mm, 0.4-2 mm and 
0.5-1 (-2) mm respectively. One specimen (Elix 45036) contained additional sekikaic acid. 

Additional specimens examined: New South Wales: Saltwater, E of Taree, 30°00’S, 152°34’E, alt. 0 m, in 
coastal forest, J.A. Elix 4011, 7 Oct 1977 (CAMB); Bulee Gap, 8 km NE of Nerriga, just S of Morton National 
park, 35°05'18"S, 150°08'22"E, alt. 690 m, on dead shrub in open Eucalyptus woodland, with Acacia and Kunzea 
understory, J.A. Elix 39717, 31 Oct 2007 (CANB); Coopernook State Forest, Bangalow Road, ca 30 km N of 
Taree, 31°47'54"S, 152°37'27'E, alt. 20 m, on tree trunk in regrowth Eucalyptus forest with numerous vines, 
J.A. Elix 44983, 11 Aug 2008 (CANB); ibid. J.A. Elix 44987 (CANB); Macquarie Pass National Park, 7 km 
NE of Robertson, 34°33'26"S, 150°39'02"E, alt. 525 m, on vine in mixed Eucalyptus and rainforest, J.A. Elix 
45024,15 Sep 2008 (CANB); ibid., on old wood, J.A. Elix 45034,15 Sep 2008 (CANB); ibid., on old wood, J.A. 
Elix 45036, 15 Sep 2008 (CANB, NSW); Minamurra Falls, Budderoo National Park, 5 km W of Jamberoo, 
34°38"03"S, 150°43'46"E, alt. 210 m, on fallen branch in warm temperate rainforest, J.A. Elix 45051,15 Sep 2008 
(CANB); Jamberoo Mountain, 17 km E of Robertson, 34°40'06"S, 150°42'43"E, alt. 550 m, on dead Acacia in 

remnant warm temperate rain forest, J.A. Elix 45059,15 Sep 2008 (CANB). 
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Abstract 

Five lichen species (Ascomycota) are described as new from rocks in coastal and tableland localities of southern 
New South Wales: Catillaria gerroana P.M.McCarthy & Elix (Catillariaceae), Fellhanera robusta P.M.McCarthy 
& Elix (Pilocarpaceae), Menegazzia fortuita Elix & P.M.McCarthy (Parmeliaceae), Ramboldia curvispora 
P.M.McCarthy & Elix (Lecanoraceae) and Sarcogyne maritima P.M.McCarthy & Elix (Acarosporaceae). 
Arthonia lapidicola (Taylor) Branth & Rostrup (Arthoniaceae) is reported for the first time from Australia. 

Introduction 

Recent joint field investigations by the authors and subsequent laboratory studies based on lichens collected 
from the South Coast and Southern Tablelands of New South Wales, adjacent parts of Victoria and the Australian 
Capital Territory have led to the discovery of new species as well as new national and state and territory 
records (McCarthy and Elix 2016,2017, McCarthy et al. 2017, Elix and McCarthy 2017,2018, Elix et al. 2017). 

In this contribution, five new species are documented from southern New South Wales representing the genera 
Catillaria A.Massal. (Catillariaceae), Fellhanera Vezda (Pilocarpaceae), Menegazzia A.Massal. (Parmeliaceae), 
Ramboldia Kantvilas & Elix (Lecanoraceae) and Sarcogyne Flot. (Acarosporaceae), along with a new Australian 
record of Arthonia lapidicola (Taylor) Branth Sc Rostrup (Arthoniaceae). 

Methods 

Observations and measurements of photobiont cells, thalline and apothecial anatomy, asci, ascospores, 
pycnidial anatomy and conidia were made on hand-cut sections mounted in water and treated with 10% 
potassium hydroxide (K) and 50% nitric acid (N). Calcium oxalate was detected by treatment of thalline and 
apothecial sections with a 10% aqueous solution of sulfuric acid; it forms colourless, needle-shaped crystals. 
Asci were also observed in Lugol’s Iodine (I), with and without pretreatment in K. Chemical constituents were 
identified by thin-layer chromatography (Elix 2014) and comparison with authentic samples. 

© 2017 Royal Botanic Gardens and Domain Trust 
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New Species 

1. Catillaria gerroana P.M.McCarthy & Elix sp. nov. 

MycoBank No.: MB 821988 

Diagnosis: Distinguished from C. austrolittoralis Kantvilas & van den Boom by the absence of lichen substances 
in the thallus (C. austrolittoralis produces argopsin or pannarin), and by the moderately to strongly convex or 
hemispherical apothecia with a rapidly excluded proper margin (rather than mostly plane to slightly convex 
and with a persistent margin). 

Type: Australia, New South Wales, South Coast (Jacobs and Pickard 1981), Gerroa, Black Head, 34°46'36"S, 
150°49'19"E, alt. 2-3 m, on sandstone cliffs on the foreshore, J.A. Elix 46440,24 May 2017; holo: CANB. 

Thallus crustose, epilithic, ± determinate, continuous to sparingly or richly rimose, not areolate, smooth, dull 
to slightly glossy, pale to medium greyish green, to 80 pm thick, forming colonies to 10 cm wide, ecorticate, 

containing abundant calcium oxalate (H,SO +). Algae green, globose, chlorococcoid, 6—15(—18) pm wide; 
interstitial mycobiont hyphae short-celled, 2.5-4(-5) pm wide. Prothallus not apparent. Apothecia very 
numerous, lecideine to pseudobiatorine, solitary or merging or proliferating into groups of 2-4, initially 
adnate, becoming subsessile, sessile or, on occasion, substipitate, rounded, broadly ellipsoid or more 
irregular in outline, (0.23-)0.35(-0.48) mm diam. [n = 85]; disc initially plane, soon becoming convex and 
eventually strongly convex to hemispherical, smooth, dull dark green to greenish black, epruinose, the colour 

unchanged when wetted; margin at first indistinct and not prominent, concolorous with the disc, to 50 pm 
wide, soon becoming excluded. Proper excipulum annular, non-carbonized, laterally with an outer, 10-17 pm 
thick (basally 15-27 pm thick), medium to dark brown zone, K-, N+ deep red-brown, the outermost cells 

rounded, thick-walled and most deeply pigmented, 3-5(-7) pm wide, subtended by dark brown, radiating- 
prosoplectenchymatous hyphae 1.5-2.5 pm wide; inner excipular zone hyaline, 12-20 pm thick, the hyphae 
tightly conglutinate, periclinal, 1.5-2.5 pm wide. Hypothecium hyaline to very pale yellowish brown, 60- 
100(-120) pm thick in the centre of the apothecium, 30-50 pm thick towards the excipulum, thickest when 
the hypothecium and inner, pale excipular tissue penetrate the thallus as a blunt, irregular stipe, thinnest 
when subtended by an upwelling of photobiont cells and thalline hyphae, usually inspersed with oil globules 
(especially distally), K- or with several small yellow-orange streaks, N-, I-, of rather loose, short-celled, 
variously orientated hyphae 2-3(-3.5) pm wide. Hymenium uniformly hyaline, 40-50 pm thick, the basal 
area usually inspersed with granules; hymenial gel 1+ blue. Epihymenium dark brown, 7-10(-12) pm thick, 
K-, N+ brown or olive-brown. Paraphyses not conglutinate in water, simple below, sparingly dichotomously 
branched in and immediately below the epihymenium, short- to long-celled, 1.5-2(-2.5) pm wide, the septa 
frequently constricted; apices usually markedly and abruptly swollen, 2.5-5(-7) pm wide, rounded, rather 
flattened or irregular, most with a well-defined, dark olive-brown, internal cap of pigment. Asci 8-spored, 
narrowly to broadly clavate or narrowly ellipsoid, 34-42 x 10-17 pm [n = 25], with a tapering stalk, Catillaria- 
type; apex rounded, with a thick, uniformly amyloid tholus lacking an ocular chamber, plane or convex against 

the ascoplasm. Ascospores colourless, irregularly biseriate in the ascus, 1-septate, narrowly ellipsoid, oblong or 
short-fusiform, with rounded or somewhat pointed ends, thin-walled, lacking a perispore, frequently slightly 
constricted at the septum, (9-)11.5(-15) x (3.5-)4.5(-5.5) pm [n = 66]; the contents usually granulose and/or 
guttulate. Pycnidia solitary, numerous, almost completely immersed in the thallus, convex and brown-black 
above, hyaline below, 60-80 pm wide; conidiophores unbranched, to 10 pm long; conidia narrowly ellipsoid to 
short-fusiform or oblong, 2-2.5(-3) x 1-1.5 pm. Figs 1,2. 

Chemistry: Thallus K-, C-, KC-, PD-, UV-; no substances detected by TLC. 

Relationships: That this new species belongs in the cosmopolitan genus Catillaria is confirmed by the 
combination of a chlorococcoid photobiont, lecideine apothecia, loose and sparingly branched paraphyses, 
Catillaria-type asci (with a uniformly and deeply amyloid tholus lacking an ocular chamber) and narrow, thin- 
walled, 1-septate ascospores. Moreover, it is clearly referable to the C. chalybeia (Borrer) A.Massal. group of 
species (sensu Kilias 1981) by virtue of its K- apothecial pigments and the apices of paraphyses being abruptly 
swollen and having an internal pigment cap. The diagnostically convex to hemispherical apothecia and rapidly 
excluded, brown (rather than coal-black) apothecial margin of C.gerroana distinguish it from the mainly boreal 

to northern-temperate, silicolous species C. chalybeia and C. atomarioides (Miill.Arg.) H.Kilias (Kilias 1981, 
Hertel et al. 2008, Fletcher and Coppins 2009) and the East Asian C. ulleungdoensis S.Y.Kondr., L.Lokos & J.-S. 
Hur (Kondratyuk et al. 2016). The widespread and mainly Northern Hemisphere lichen C. lenticularis (Ach.) 
Th.Fr. is exclusively calcicolous, has brown rather than black apothecia and smaller ascospores than those of 
C. gerroana (Kilias 1981, Hertel et al. 2008, Fletcher and Coppins 2009), and while the very rare C. subviridis 
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(Nyl.) Zahlbr., from western Europe and south-western North America, also occurs on coastal, siliceous 

rocks and has a comparatively pale, layered excipulum and colourless hypothecium (as in C. gerroana), the 
diminutive apothecia (0.1-0.3 mm wide) are concave to plane and the ascospores are significantly larger (Kilias 
1981, Hertel et al. 2008, Fletcher and Coppins 2009). Other species in this group include C. gilbertii Fryday 
& Coppins, a montane species endemic to Britain, with 16-spored asci (Fryday and Coppins 1996) and the 
calcicolous C. glaucogrisea Fryday, from Campbell Island, New Zealand, which has a pale grey, areolate thallus 
and concave to plane apothecia with a blue-black epihymenium (Fryday 2004). While the aforementioned 
species, including C. gerroana, all lack thalline lichen substances, C. austrolittoralis, known from coastal 
siliceous rocks in South Australia, Tasmania, Victoria and southern New South Wales, is characterized, inter 
alia, by the thallus containing the p-orcinol depsidones argopsin or pannarin (Kantvilas and van den Boom 
2013). It is further distinguished from C. gerroana by its usually thicker predominantly grey and areolate 
thallus and plane to slightly convex apothecia with a persistent proper margin. It is worth mentioning that 
while C. chalybeia and C. lenticularis have been reported from Western Australia (Richardson and Richardson 
1982, McCarthy 2017), the specimens upon which those records are based require reassessment. 

Etymology: The specific epithet refers to the type locality, Gerroa, New South Wales, Australia. 

Distribution and habitat: The new species is known only from sandstone rocks on the seashore at the type 
locality, viz. Black Head, near Gerroa, on the south coast of New South Wales. Associated lichens include Buellia 
cranwelliae Zahlbr., Caloplaca spp., Rinodinella fertilis (Korb.) Elix var.fertilis and R.fertilis var. hypostictica 
(Elix) Elix, Pertusaria melanospora var. sorediata Elix & A.W.Archer and Verrucaria ajf. fusconigrescens Nyl. 

Additional specimen examined: New South Wales: type locality, P.M. McCarthy 4601,24 May 2017 (CANB). 

Fig 1. Catillaria gerroana (holotype). Scale bar = 2 mm. 
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Fig 2. Catillaria gerroana (holotype). A, Sectioned apothecium and adjacent thallus (semi-schematic); B, Mature and 

submature asci stained with Lugol’s iodine after pre-treatment with K, and paraphyses; C, Ascospores; D, Conidia. Scale 

bars: A = 0.1 mm; B = 20 pm; C = 10 pm; D = 5 pm. 

2. Fellhanera robusta P.M.McCarthy & Elix sp. nov. 

MycoBank No.: MB 821989 

Diagnosis: Distinguished from F. incolorata P.M.McCarthy & Elix by the saxicolous, verrucose, bullate or 
cerebriform thallus up to 2.5 mm thick (corticolous, verruculose and up to 0.12 mm in the latter), containing 
atranorin and norgangaleoidin (rather than atranorin and thuringione), shorter ascospores, 8-15 x 3.5-7 pm 

(11-18 x 4-6 pm in F. incolorata) and smaller, globose conidia, 1.5-2.5 pm diam. (broadly pyriform and 
2.5-3.5 x 2-2.5 pm in F. incolorata). 
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Type: Australia. New South Wales, South Coast, Jervis Bay, Callala Bay, 0.5 km W of Callala Point, 35°00'22"S, 
150°43'07"E, alt. 0.5-2 m, on unstable, vertical shale cliff receiving sea spray and soil runoff from above, PM. 
McCarthy 4570,19 Apr 2017; holo: CANB. 

Phallus crustose, epilithic, forming discrete, often orbicular colonies to 5 cm wide, the older parts commonly 
eroding and leaving thin, marginal arcs of thallus, pale to medium greyish green, verrucose-areolate (the 
verrucae to 0.5 mm wide) and up to 0.2 mm thick near the margin, inner parts pale greenish grey to white, the 
verrucae becoming more prominent, bullate to irregularly cerebriform, to 4 mm wide and up to 1.5(-2.5) mm 
thick. Cortex indistinct, the outermost 10-18(-25) pm of the thallus free of algae, amorphous and minutely 
crystalline to obscurely paraplectenchymatous, the cells (in K) rounded to irregular, hyaline, thick-walled, c. 
5 pm wide. Algal layer continuous, discrete and 30-80(-120) pm thick; cells green, chlorococcoid, often rather 
thick-walled, (5-)8-16(-21) pm diam.; interstitial hyphae 1.5-2 pm wide. Medulla well delimited, thick and 
white when the thallus is cut vertically, containing abundant calcium oxalate (H2S04+), I-; hyphae forming a 
compact network, thin-walled, short- to long-celled and richly branched, 2-4 pm wide. Prothallus not apparent 
or thin, effuse, whitish and up to 1 mm wide. Apothecia sparse to moderately numerous, adnate to subsessile, 
not or slightly constricted at the base, borne mainly on bullate verrucae and the most convoluted-cerebriform 
parts of the thallus, lecideine or biatorine, solitary and rounded to rather irregular, (0.4-)0.7(-l.l) mm diam. 
[n = 42], or in convex to subglobose clusters of up to 6 merging or proliferating apothecia, (0.7-)1.3(-2.1) 
mm diam. [n = 12], creamy white or with a faint greenish tint, somewhat translucent when moist, largely 
unpigmented in section; margins distinct but not prominent in most apothecia, concolorous with the disc, 
smooth, entire, slightly glossy, 60-100 pm thick in surface view, persistent or becoming excluded around the 
most convex apothecia; disc initially plane, usually becoming slightly convex or undulate, rarely strongly convex 
at maturity, smooth, dull, epruinose. Thalline excipulum absent. Proper excipulum well-developed, colourless 

throughout or very pale greenish laterally (pigment clearing in K), broadly annular and with a narrow central 
gap to cupulate, ± paraplectenchymatous, 50-70(-80) pm thick laterally (thin section), 70-130 pm thick at the 
base, internally opaque and heavily impregnated with a ± continuous, 50-100 pm thick layer of calcium oxalate 
(H2S04+), the basal 15-30 pm and a well-defined, 15-25 pm thick layer subtending the hypothecium lacking 

calcium oxalate; outermost lateral cells ellipsoid or more rounded than subtending cells, tightly packed, rather 
thick-walled, 2.5-5 pm in maximum extent; subtending cells 5-10 x 2-4 pm; subhypothecial cells tightly 
packed, thick-walled, somewhat periclinally elongate, 2-3 pm wide. Epihymenium 10-15(-20) pm thick, 
opaque in water and dominated by dense, minute, colourless crystals that mostly dissolve in K. Hypothecium 
colourless, 35-65 pm thick, minutely paraplectenchymatous, K-, 1+ blue, N-; upper half inspersed with 
minute granules; lower half not. Hymenium 50-65 pm thick, inspersed with granules near the base or not 
(hymenial and hypothecial granules dissolving in K), 1+ blue, K-; paraphyses tightly conglutinate in water, 
only a little looser in K, mostly unbranched, often sparingly branched below the apices, lacking anastomoses, 
long-celled, 1-1.5 pm thick; apices not or scarcely swollen (clavate and up to 2 pm wide), not pigmented. Asci 
narrowly to broadly clavate or cylindroclavate, Byssoloma-type (Hafellner 1984), 8-spored, 39-60 x 10-18 pm 
[n = 20]. Ascospores colourless, irregularly biseriate in the ascus, 1-septate at maturity, narrowly ellipsoid to 

oblong-ellipsoid or oblong, usually straight, the septum median or slightly submedian, or the proximal cell 
narrower and more pointed than the distal, often constricted at the septum, (8—)12(—15) x (3.5-)5(-7) pm 
[w = 31], thin-walled, lacking a perispore; apices rounded to subacute; contents clear or granular to vacuolate. 
Pycnidia moderately numerous, immersed in bullate and cerebriform areas of the thallus, rounded to pyriform, 
100-120(-140) pm wide; apex outwardly greenish black to black, 80-120(-140) pm wide, K-, slightly concave 
to slightly convex, then occasionally with a minutely papillate ostiole; apical wall dull greenish black in section, 
25-35 pm thick; lateral and basal walls hyaline to medium greenish brown, 7-10 pm thick; conidiogenous 
layer simple, the conidiophores unbranched, 10-18 pm long, 1-1.5 pm thick, some apices retaining a faint, 
cup-like remnant following conidial budding; conidia predominantly globose, 1.5-2.5 pm diam., a small 
minority broadly ellipsoid, subglobose or ovoid. Figs 3,4. 

Chemistry: Thallus K+ yellow, C-, KC+ red, PD-, UV-; containing atranorin (major) and norgangaleoidin 
(minor) by TLC. 

Relationships: The circumscription of the predominantly foliicolous and tropical and subtropical genus 

Fellhanera was outlined by Elix and McCarthy (2017) in the context of the newly described F. incolorata 
P.M.McCarthy & Elix from mangrove bark in southern New South Wales. Both F. robusta and F. incolorata 

represent the F. bouteillei (Desm.) Vezda group of species, which is characterized by comparatively pale 
apothecia that produce persistently 1-septate ascospores. The new species is distinguished by its thick, 
variously verrucose, bullate or contorted, whitish, saxicolous thallus containing atranorin and norgangaleoidin, 
concolorous apothecia that are heavily impregnated with calcium oxalate, and globose conidia. By contrast, 
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the corticolous F. incolorata has a much thinner and more-or-less uniformly verruculose thallus producing 
atranorin and thuringione, longer ascospores and larger, broadly pyriform conidia (Elix and McCarthy 2017). 

A comparison with other saxicolous species of the F. bouteillei species group confirms the integrity of the new 
species. Thus, the recently described F. maritima L.Lokos, S.Y.Kondr. & J.-S.Hur, from Korea, has a whitish, 
minutely areolate thallus and pale apothecia that are 0.15-0.3(-0.5) mm diam., while the ascospores are 
(8—)9—11(—13) x (3-)3.5-4(- 4.8) pm and the conidia are elongate and 3-4 x 1-1.5(-1.8) pm (Kondratyuk 
et al. 2013). The subcosmopolitan and multisubstratic F. bouteillei has a bluish grey or bluish green and 
granulose thallus containing usnic and isousnic acids, pale yellowish to orange-brown or pale brown apothecia 
0.1-0.4 mm diam. and narrowly pyriform conidia 3-5x1.5-2 pm (van den Boom 2004, Lucking 2008, Aptroot 

et al. 2009). 

Etymology: The specific epithet refers to the verrucose-areolate to bullate or irregularly cerebriform thallus 

of F. robusta. 

Distribution and habitat: Fellhanera robusta is known only from a 4-5 metre tall, vertical shale cliff at 
Callala Bay on the northern shores of Jervis Bay, New South Wales. This remarkable site, influenced both 
by the deposition of seaspray and soil leachates trickling from above, has a highly distinctive lichen flora 
only on a c. 50 metre long stretch of soft, almost mud-like and crumbling shale (Fig. 5); lichens are almost 
completely absent elsewhere on the shore. The community is dominated by F. robusta and the newly described 
Ramboldia curvispora (see below) and a new species of Porpidia (see Elix and McCarthy 2018), as well as 
Opegrapha off. diaphoriza Nyl. Also present are scattered colonies of Acarospora citrina (Taylor) Zahlbr. ex 
Red\.,Amandineajulianeae H.Mayrhofer & Elix, Arthonia lapidicola (see below), Buellia spp.,Physcia littoralis 
Elix and Scoliciosporum umbrinum (Ach.) Arnold. 

Additional specimen examined: New South Wales: type locality, PM. McCarthy 4578,23 May 2017 (CANB). 

Fig 3. Fellhanera robusta (holotype). Scale bar = 2 mm. 
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B 

Fig 4. Fellhanera robusta (holotype). A, Sectioned apothecium, pycnidium and adjacent thallus (semi-schematic); B, 

Ascospores; C, Conidiophores and conidia. Scale bars: A = 0.2 mm; B = 10 pm; C = 5 pm. 

3. Menegazzia fortuita Elix & P.M.McCarthy sp. nov. 

MycoBank No.: MB 821990 

Diagnosis: Distinguished from M. aeneofusca (Miill.Arg.) R.Sant. by the much larger ascospores 
(62-98 x 37-65 pm vs 44-52 x 17-20 pm) with thicker spore walls (7-13 pm thick vs c. 3 pm). 

Type: Australia. New South Wales, Southern Tablelands, Morton National Park, trail to Pigeon House Mountain, 
15 km W of Ulladulla, 35°21'S, 150°16'E, alt. 450 m, on sandstone rock on open rocky ridge, J.A. Elix 30403,30 
Nov 2000; holo: CANB. 
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Thallus saxicolous, foliose, adnate to loosely adnate, up to 30 mm wide and 50 pm thick on sides of the hollow 
lobes, forming rosettes or irregularly spreading. Lobes hollow, sublinear-elongate, very fragile, contiguous or 
imbricate for the most part, more rarely discrete, overlapping in older parts of the thallus, subdichotomously 
to subirregularly branched, narrow, 0.5-1.5 mm wide; apices sometimes subpalmate. Upper surface off-white to 
grey-brown or blackened, convex, dull to glossy, lacking soredia and isidia, rarely lobulate towards the centre; 
lobules knob-like, 0.1-0.25 mm wide, up to 0.3 mm long, perforate or not. Perforations laminal, scattered, flush 
with the surface, oval or rounded, gaping, with white medullary flecks at margin, 0.1-0.6 mm wide. Medulla 
white in the upper part of the internal cavity, darkening with age, lower side of cavity black. Lower surface black, 
brown at the apices, glossy, coarsely wrinkled to irregularly verrucose, the lower cortex in direct contact with 
the substratum, lacking anchoring hyphae, rhizines or haptera. Upper cortex c. 10 pm thick, in surface view the 
cells interlocking and resembling jig-saw pieces, hyaline (in pale grey lobes) to medium brown (in brown lobes), 
thick-walled, 5-8(-10) pm; lower cortex similar, but the cells greyish black to brown-black. Algae scattered 
beneath the upper cortex, or in clusters, or forming a diffuse layer to c. 25 pm thick; cells chlorococcoid, 

globose, 6-17 pm wide. Medulla poorly defined, the loose hyphae long-celled, 3-6 pm thick and hyaline below 
the upper surface, similar but greyish black above the lower cortex. Apothecia very sparse, solitary, lecanorine, 

sessile to subpedicellate, rounded, 0.8-2 mm diam. [n - 5]; disc imperforate, weakly concave to plane, pale 
brown to brown; margin thick, entire, rarely weakly crenulate. Thalline excipulum 120-150 pm thick; cortex 
paraplectenchymatous, 10-18(-25) pm thick. Proper excipulum lacking. Hypothecium 70-90 pm thick, not 
inspersed with granules or oil globules; upper half pale orange-brown, the pigment become considerably paler 
and yellowish in K, N-, consisting of elongate, thick-walled periclinal cells that give way to much thicker-walled, 
variously orientated cells in the chondroid, hyaline lower half. Epihymenium 20-35 pm thick, concolorous with 
the upper hypothecium, the pigment exhibiting similar reactions to K and N. Hymenium 180-230 pm thick, 

not inspersed, IKI+ blue. Paraphyses conglutinate in the hymenial gel, anastomosing, long-celled, 1-1.5 pm 
thick; apical cells pale to medium brown, globose, scarcely swollen in water and (1.5-)2(-2.5) pm wide, 2.5-4 
pm wide in K. Asci clavateto broadly cylindrical, 2-spored, 135-205 x 48-72 pm [n = 25]. Ascospores colourless, 
simple, one above the other in the ascus or slightly obliquely arranged, narrowly to broadly ellipsoid, ovoid to 
subglobose, with rounded ends, the contents clear to, commonly, vacuolate and granulose, (62-)77(-98) x 
(37-)50(-65) pm [n = 50]; spore wall smooth, (7—)10(—13) pm thick. Pycnidia scattered, immersed, globose; 
conidia bacilliform to weakly fusiform, 4.5-7.5 x 0.7-1 pm. Fig. 6. 

Fig 5. Cliff at Callala Bay, New South Wales, the type locality of Fellhanera robusta and Ramboldia curvispora. 
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Fig 6. Menegazziafortuita (holotype). Scale bar = 1 mm. 

Chemistry: Cortex K+ yellow; medulla K+ yellow, C-, KC-; P+ yellow-orange; containing atranorin (minor), 

stictic acid (major), constictic acid (minor), peristictic acid (trace), cryptostictic acid (trace), menegazziaic 
acid (trace). 

Relationships: The most characteristic features of this new saxicolous species are the very fragile, narrow, 
lobes, the lack of vegetative propagules, the 2-spored asci and very large ascospores, and the presence of the 
stictic acid chemosyndrome in the medulla. The commonly blackened lobes of M. fortuita could be confused 
with those of M. aeneofusca, another saxicolous species with bisporous asci which contains the stictic acid 
chemosyndrome. Menegazzia aeneofusca differs in having somewhat broader lobes (to 2 mm wide) and 
significantly smaller ascospores, 44-52 x 17-20 pm with walls c. 3 pm thick (James and Galloway 1992, 
Kantvilas 2012). Similarly, the very common Australian species M. platytrema (Miill.Arg.) R.Sant. can also 

grow on rocks, has 2-spored asci and identical chemistry. However, it can be distinguished by the broader, 
robust lobes (1-4 mm wide) with a pale grey to grey upper surface, and by the smaller ascospores, 45-57 x 
25-32 pm, with walls 2.5-3.5 pm thick (James and Galloway 1992, Kantvilas 2012). 

Etymology: The epithet fortuita alludes to an unplanned field-stop that led to the discovery of the most recent 
collection which, fortuitously, helped to resolve the identity of several older, unnamed specimens. 

Distribution and habitat: At present, M. fortuita is known from four localities in Morton National Park in 
south-eastern New South Wales where it occurs on Hawkesbury sandstone rocks in open Eucalyptus woodland. 
Common, associated species included Buellia homophylia (C.Knight) Zahlbr., B. procellarum A.Massal., B. 
stellulata (Taylor) Mudd var. stellulata, Lecanora pseudistera Nyl., Pertusaria subventosa Malme var. subventosa, 
P. xanthoplaca Miill.Arg., Ramboldia petraeoides (Nyl. ex C.Bab. 8c Mitt.) Kantvilas 8c Elix, Xanthoparmelia 
antleriformis (Elix) Elix 8c J.Johnst., X. streimannii (Elix 8c P.M.Armstr.) Elix 8c J.Johnst. and X. imitatricoides 
(Elix) O.Blanco, A.Crespo, Elix, D.Hawksw. 8c Lumbsch. 

Additional specimens examined: New South Wales: Southern Tablelands, Morton National Park, slopes of 
Pigeon House Mountain, 19 km W of Ulladulla, 35°21’S, 150°16’E, alt. 500 m, on shaded face of large sandstone 
tor, D. Verdon 3123, 29 Sep 1977 (CANB); Morton National Park, 8 km NE of Nerriga, 35°07’S, 150°08’E, alt. 
750 m, on sheltered sandstone ledge in open Eucalyptus woodland, J.A. Elix 5078, 31 Dec 1978 (CANB); loc. 
id.,J.A. Elix 10170,1 May 1982 (CANB); loc. id., J.A. Elix 11379 & J. Johnston, 6 Oct 1983 (CANB); loc. id., J.A. 
Elix 30459,29 Mar 2001 (CANB); type locality, on exposed sandstone rocks in dry sclerophyll forest, J.A. Elix 
21308 & H. Streimann, 2 Dec 1986 (CANB); Morton National Park, Tianjara Falls, 33 km NNW of Ulladulla, 
35°06'35"S, 150°19'53"E, alt. 390 m, on sheltered sandstone ledge in open Eucalyptus woodland, P.M. McCarthy 
4569,19 Apr 2017 (CANB). 
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4. Ramboldia curvispora P.M.McCarthy St Elix sp. nov. 

MycoBank No.: MB 821991 

Diagnosis: Distinguished from R. blastidiata Kantvilas & Elix, by the thallus lacking lichen substances 
(norstictic acid present in the latter), by the blastidia that do not abrade and become paler and sorediate, a 
hymenium that is 45-60 pm thick (30-45 pm thick in R. blastidiata), and longer ascospores (10-17 pm and 
curved vs 8.5-12 pm and straight). 

Type: Australia. New South Wales, South Coast, Jervis Bay, Callala Bay, 0.5 km W of Callala Point, 35o00'22"S, 
150°43'07"E, alt. 0.5-2 m, on unstable, vertical shale cliff receiving sea spray and soil runoff from above, P.M. 
McCarthy 4618,19 Apr 2017; holo: CANB. 

Thallus crustose, epilithic, forming colonies to 5 (-10) cm wide, pale to dark greyish green, or yellow-brown 
to olive-brown, (0.08-)0.15-0.8(-l.l) mm thick, richly rimose to areolate. Areoles contiguous, angular and ± 
isodiametric to irregular in shape, 0.2-1.2(-2) mm in maximum extent, plane to irregularly convex or almost 

bullate-substipitate, occasionally pseudolobate at the margin; surface irregularly rugulose to verruculose, 
commonly densely blastidiate, lacking soredia and isidia; blastidia numerous, globose or irregular, scattered, 
clustered or short-catenate, 50-70 pm wide. Cortex lacking and the thallus usually with an uppermost, 
10-15 pm thick alga-free zone, or patchily corticate and with a layer of brown, rounded, thick-walled cells 
(4-)5-7(-8) pm diam. Algal layer continuous, discrete and 50-150(-250) pm thick; cells green, chlorococcoid, 
often rather thick-walled, 10-16(-22) pm diam.; interstitial hyphae short-celled, 2-3 pm wide. Medulla not 
well delimited, most of the thallus below the algal layer being obscured by minute rock fragments and crystals, 
not containing calcium oxalate (H2S04-), I-; hyphae loose, long-celled, thin-walled, 2.5-5 pm wide. Prothallus 
not apparent. Apothecia very numerous, adnate to subsessile, occasionally sessile and constricted at the base, 
lecideine to biatorine, solitary and rounded to rather irregular, (0.21-)0.45(-0.74) mm diam. [n = 160], or 

in proliferating clusters of 3—6(—8); margin distinct and persistent, but not prominent, concolorous with 
the disc, dull to slightly glossy, entire, 60-100 pm thick in surface view, or becoming excluded; disc initially 
plane, usually becoming moderately or strongly convex, dark brown or olive-black to blackish, smooth, dull 

to slightly glossy, epruinose. Thalline excipulum absent. Proper excipulum well-developed, 40-70(-100) pm 
thick laterally in section, 25-50(-80) pm thick at the base, ± colourless except for a 10-15(-20) pm thick, 
medium to dark greenish brown lateral rim (K-, N+ red-brown to purple-brown); either 1) broadly annular 

and with a narrow central gap, or 2) cupular and with an irregular, undulate basal edge, or the excipulum base 
forming the outer edge of a broad, blunt stipe up to 300 pm wide and 350 pm deep; excipular anatomy hyphal, 
not inspersed with crystals; hyphae radiating laterally towards the margin and vertically downwards basally, 
dichotomously dividing and with numerous anastomoses, long-celled, 2-3.5 pm wide; outermost hyphae 
3.5- 7 pm wide, with lumina c. 1 pm wide. Epihymenium 5—10(—15) pm thick, blue-green, K+ blue, N+ purple, 
the pigment sometimes diffusing down 15-25 pm into the hymenium. Hypothecium colourless, not inspersed 
with granules or oil globules, 30-50(-70) pm laterally, 60-100 pm thick in the centre above an annular 
excipulum, up to 270 pm deep when a basal stipe has formed, loosely paraplectenchymatous, the hyphae 
1.5- 2.5 pm wide, K-, patchily 1+ blue, N-. Hymenium 45-60 pm thick, not inspersed, N-, K-; hymenial gel 
I-; paraphyses tightly conglutinate in water, only a little looser in K, unbranched for most of their length, often 

sparingly branched below the apices, with occasional anastomoses, long-celled, 1-2 pm thick; apices not or 
only very slightly swollen (clavate and up to 2.5 pm wide), not pigmented. Asci narrowly to broadly clavate, 
8-spored, 37-48 x 14-20 pm [n = 40], Lecanora-type; tholus with a strongly amyloid lateral part, a non¬ 
amyloid broadly diverging axial mass with a thick, non-amyloid cap above and a weakly amyloid, outer layer; 
ocular chamber lacking. Ascospores colourless, simple, or with a median pseudoseptum, occasionally 1-septate 
at maturity, narrowly ellipsoid to oblong-ellipsoid or obovoid, usually bent or strongly curved and often more 
rounded distally and rather acute at the proximal end, irregularly biseriate in the ascus, or massed so that the 
curved spores almost interlock, (10-)14(-17) x (3.5-)4.5(-5.5) pm [n = 131], thin-walled, lacking a perispore, 
usually not constricted in 1-septate spores; contents granular to minutely guttulate, occasionally clear. Pycnidia 
moderately numerous, almost completely immersed the thallus, rounded to pyriform in section, 60-100(-120) 
pm wide; apex blackish, low-convex, dark brown in section; lateral and basal walls dark brown, 6-10 pm thick; 

conidiogenous layer simple to somewhat convoluted, the conidiophores unbranched, 6-14 pm long, c. 0.8 pm 
thick; conidia elongate-bacilliform to filiform, (5-)7-10(-12) x 0.5-l(-1.2) pm. Figs 7,8. 

Chemistry: Thallus K-, C-, KC-, PD-, UV-; no substances detected by TLC. 
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Relationships: The new species is characterized by the thick, rather dark and well-developed, areolate thallus 
that becomes blastidiate and lacks lichen substances, mostly adnate to subsessile, medium-sized, blackish 
apothecia with a thick, mainly hyaline proper excipulum that can be annular or cupulate, a blue-green to 
brownish green, K+ blue, N+ purple epihymenium, commonly curved ascospores and long-bacilliform to 

filiform conidia. Superficially, it resembles some specimens of R. blastidiata, but that species has blastidia 
that often abrade and become paler and sorediate, as well as shorter, straight ascospores, 8.5-12 pm long, 
longer conidia (14-17 pm long), a thinner hypothecium (30-45 pm thick), a red-brown, K+ olive-brown, 

N- epihymenium and a thallus containing norstictic acid (Kantvilas and Elix 2007). While the epihymenial 
reactions of R. curvispora differ from those of all known saxicolous species of the genus (Elix 2009, Elix 
and McCarthy 2017), they resemble those observed in R. elabens (Fr.) Kantvilas 8c Elix from the Northern 
Hemisphere. However, the latter has a white to grey, verrucose or verruculose, corticolous thallus containing 
atranorin and fumarprotocetraric acid, glossy black apothecia, ascospores 8—10(—12) x 3-4 pm and arcuate- 
filiform conidia 11-35 x 0.5-1 pm (Ryan et al. 2004). 

Etymology: The specific epithet refers to the distinctively curved ascospores of the new species. 

Distribution and habitat: Ramboldia curvispora is known from hard and soft siliceous rocks on and 
immediately above seashores on the south coast of New South Wales, and in the adjacent tablelands. See 
Fellhanera robusta (above) for a brief account of their shared type locality and associated lichen flora. 

Additional specimens examined: New South Wales: South Coast, Tomakin, Barlings Beach, 35°49'49"S, 
150°12'20"E,alt. 1-3 m, on sheltered shale cliff on the foreshore, EM. McCarthy 4546,19 Nov 2016 (CANB); type 
locality, J.A.Elix 46383,23 May 2017 (CANB); loc. id., P.M. McCarthy 4607,23 May 2017 (CANB); Crookhaven 

Heads, 16 km ESE of Nowra, S of lighthouse, 34°54'07"S, 150°46'06"E, alt. c. 2 m, on hard, siliceous rocks above 
the seashore, PM. McCarthy 4573,24 May 2017 (CANB), Boat Harbour, Gerringong, 34°44'59"S, 150°49'55"E, 

alt. 1-3 m, on shaded sandstone rocks along foreshore, P.M. McCarthy 4605,24 May 2017 (CANB); Southern 
Tablelands, Morton National Park, Tianjara Falls, 33 km NNW of Ulladulla, 35°06'35"S, 150°19'53"E, alt. 390 m, 

in shaded cleft of sandstone boulder in open Eucalyptus forest, J.A. Elix 46381,23 May 2017 (CANB); loc. id., 
P.M. McCarthy 4587,23 May 2017 (CANB). 

Fig. 7. Ramboldia curvispora (holotype). Scale bar = 2 mm. 
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Fig. 8. Ramboldia curvispora (holotype). A, Sectioned apothecium with a broad, annular excipulum, and adjacent thallus 

(semi-schematic); B, Sectioned apothecium with an cupular excipulum around a penetrating ‘stipe; C, Mature and 

submature asci stained with Lugols iodine after pre-treatment with K, and paraphyses; D, Ascospores; E, Conidia. Scale 

bars: A, B = 0.2 mm; C = 20 pm; D = 10 pm; E = 5 pm. 

5. Sarcogyne maritima P.M.McCarthy & Elix sp. nov. 

MycoBank No.: MB 821992 

Diagnosis: Distinguished from the montane, silicolous S. sekikaica P.M.McCarthy & Elix by the thallus 
lacking lichen substances (the latter contains sekikaic acid), the epruinose apothecia (usually white-pruinose 
in S. sekikaica) and smaller ascospores (2.5-6 x 2-3 pm vs 6-9.5 x 3-5 pm) that are more numerous in the asci 
(c. 100-150 vs c. 40-80 per ascus). 
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Type: Australia, New South Wales, South Coast, c. 2.5 km N of Gerringong, Werri Beach, N headland, 

34°43'42"S, 150°50’15"E, alt. 2 m, on sheltered, hard sandstone above the seashore, P.M. McCarthy 4582,24 May 
2017; holo: CANB. 

Phallus crustose, epilithic, effuse to ± determinate, predominantly areolate, rimose towards the margin, 
0.08-0.2(-0.25) mm thick, forming colonies to 2.5 cm wide, dull pale greenish grey to pale sandy brown. Areoles 
tightly contiguous, angular and ± isodiametric or irregular in shape, 0.4-1 mm in maximum extent, slightly 
concave to plane in the centre and with a smooth to minutely undulate surface; margins prominent, raised, 
usually entire, occasionally fissured, to 0.1 (-0.15) mm wide; areoles of fertile thalli smaller, more irregular 
and often contorted. Cortex obscurely paraplectenchymatous, the cells subglobose, hyaline, thin-walled and 
4-7 pm wide, or the thallus with a ± amorphous, alga-free, uppermost layer 15-25 pm thick. Algal layer 
60-100(-150) pm thick, continuous or broken by 20-40 pm wide columns of vertically orientated, thin-walled, 

short-celled hyphae; algal cells green, chlorococcoid, globose, 6-14 pm wide; interstitial mycobiont cells ± 
rounded, 1.5-2.5(-3) pm wide. Medulla poorly defined, heavily impregnated with minute rock fragments and 
crystals, H2S04-; hyphae short-celled, 2-4 pm wide. Prothallus not apparent. Apothecia moderately numerous, 
lecideine, solitary, initially innate and 1 per areole, becoming adnate, usually solitary, rounded, broadly ellipsoid 
or more irregular in shape, (0.23-)0.40(-0.55) mm diam. [n = 53]; disc slightly concave to plane, smooth, 
epruinose, dull greenish black, the colour unchanged when wetted; margin somewhat prominent, 50-70(-80) 
pm thick, entire, smooth, dull to slightly glossy, persistent at maturity, usually a little or markedly paler than 
the disc. Proper excipulum non-carbonized, annular, laterally with or without an outer, 5-10 pm thick necral 
layer overlaying a dark brown zone c. 30 pm thick in section, radiating-prosoplectenchymatous, the hyphae 
tightly conglutinate, elongate, anastomosing, thick-walled, with cells 2-3 pm wide, the outermost cells ellipsoid 
to globose, (4-)6-8(-10) pm wide; excipulum base colourless, 15-20 pm thick, of long-celled, thin-walled, 
periclinal hyphae with cells 6-10 x 2-2.5 pm; the cells of the proper excipulum and hypothecium becoming 
narrower and more elongate when penetrating the thallus as a blunt stipe to 100 pm wide. Hypothecium 
hyaline, 50-75 pm thick in the centre of the apothecium, not inspersed, K-, N-, I-, of loose, short-celled, 

variously orientated hyphae 1.5-2 pm wide. Hymenium 80-100 pm thick, not inspersed with granules or oil 
droplets; hymenial gel 1+ blue. Epihymenium medium to dark greenish brown, 8-15(-20) pm thick, K-, N+ 
pale brown. Paraphyses rather tightly conglutinate in water, loosening a little in K (except near the apices), 
unbranched below, sparingly branched in the epihymenium, long-celled, 0.8-1.2(-1.5) pm wide, some apical 
cells slightly thicker-walled, rounded, 2-3 pm wide, lacking pigmentation. Asci broadly clavate to clavate- 
cylindrical or narrowly ellipsoidal, containing c. 100-150 ascospores, 55-80 x 17-33 pm [n = 20], with an 
abrupt or more tapering stalk; apex rounded, with a thin to thick, uniformly but lightly amyloid tholus and an 

inconspicuous or distinct and broad, blunt ocular chamber. Ascospores colourless, simple, short-bacilliform or 
narrowly to broadly ellipsoid, occasionally shortly fusiform, with rounded or, occasionally, somewhat pointed 
ends, lacking a perispore, occasionally uni- or biguttulate, (2.5-)4(-5.5) x (1.5-)2(-2.5) pm [n = 50]. Pycnidia 
solitary, numerous, completely immersed in the thallus, ± elongate-obpyriform to obclavate, to 150 pm tall 
and up to 80 pm wide, hyaline throughout; pycnidial wall paraplectenchymatous, c. 10 pm thick, the cells 
2.5-6 x 2-3 pm; conidiogenous layer simple or slightly convoluted; conodiophores unbranched, to 10-15 pm 
long; conidia budding apically in moniliform series, narrowly to broadly ellipsoid or subglobose, or short- 
bacilliform to fusiform, 0.8-2 x 0.5-1 pm. Figs 9,10. 

Chemistry: Thallus K-, C-, KC-, PD-, UV-; no substances detected by TLC. 

Relationships: Sarcogyne, with more than 40 accepted species, has a crustose thallus that is often immersed or 
semi-endolithic and frequently inconspicuous, reddish brown to black lecideine apothecia, a non-carbonized 
epihymenium, simple to sparingly branched paraphyses and, most distinctively, asci that produce 50-200 or 
more, simple ascospores (Clauzade and Roux 1985, Knudsen and Standley 2008, Fletcher and Hawksworth 
2009). Species inhabit calcareous and siliceous rocks and soil mainly in temperate and semi-arid regions, 
especially in Europe, North Africa and North America. Recent studies of the Australian species have confirmed 
the occurrence of eight taxa, five of which are currently accepted as endemic (McCarthy and Kantvilas 2013, 
McCarthy and Elix 2014, 2017). Sarcogyne maritima is characterized by a suite of attributes, including its 
habitat (coastal, siliceous rock), an unequivocally epilithic and distinctively areolate thallus (the plane areoles 
having raised margins) lacking lichen substances, adnate, epruinose apothecia and ascospores 2.5-6 x 2-3 pm 
and c. 100-150 per ascus. The silicolous S. sekikaica, from the Central Tablelands of New South Wales, contains 
sekikaic acid, has white-pruinose apothecia with much larger and fewer ascospores in the asci (McCarthy 
and Elix 2014), while S. iridana RM.McCarthy & Kantvilas, from sandstone in central Australia, has a very 
thin, diffuse whitish thallus and comparatively large and prominent apothecia (McCarthy and Kantvilas 2013). 
The widespread S. hypophaea (Nyl.) Arnold occurs on siliceous and calcareous rocks, has a very thin and 
inconspicuous thallus, and the apothecia have carbonized and jointed margins (Knudsen and Standley 2008; 
Fletcher and Hawksworth 2009; Knudsen et al. 2013), and the usually silicolous S. similis H.Magn. (North 
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America, the Mediterranean and southern Africa) has a predominantly endolithic thallus and apothecia 
O. 5-1 (-2.1) mm wide, each with a thick, black margin (Knudsen and Standley 2007). 

Etymology: The specific epithet refers to the discovery of the new species on coastal rocks. 

Distribution and habitat: The new species is known only the type locality, viz. hard sandstone outcrops 
approximately 50 metres back from high water mark at Werri Beach, on the South Coast, New South Wales. 

Associated lichens included Buellia cranwelliae Zahlbr., B. stellulata (Taylor) Mudd var. stellulata, Caloplaca spp., 
Catillaria sp., Diploschistes euganeus (A.Massal.) J.Steiner, Halecania subsquamosa (Miill.Arg.) van den Boom 
Sr H.Mayrhofer, Pertusaria melanospora var. sorediata Elix Sr A.W.Archer, P. subventosa Malme var. subventosa, 
P. xanthoplaca Miill.Arg., Rinodinella fertills (Korb.) Elix var. fertilis and Solenopsora vulturiensis A.Massal. 

Fig. 9. Sarcogyne maritima (holotype). A, Sterile thallus; B, C, Fertile thalli. Scale bars = 1 mm. 
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Fig. 10. Sarcogyne maritima (holotype). A, Sectioned apothecium and adjacent thallus (semi-schematic); B, Ascospores. 

Scale bars: A = 0.2 mm; B = 5 pm. 

New Record 

Arthonia lapidicola (Taylor) Branth & Rostrup, Botanisk Tidsskrift 3: 245 (1869) 

Basionym: Lecidea lapidicola Taylor, in J.T.Mackay, Flora Hibernica 2:124 (1836). 

Type: Cappashmore [Cappaghmore] Bridge, County Kerry, Ireland, T.Taylor s.n. (holotype: BM 000762560, 
n.v.) 

Thallus crustose, epilithic, effuse, continuous to rimose or areolate, smooth to minutely and irregularly uneven, 
dull pale yellowish green, or pale to medium greenish grey or medium olive-green, (30-)50-80(-100) pm thick, 

ecorticate; areoles plane, angular, irregular in outline, to 0.6 mm wide. Algae green, globose, not trentepohlioid, 
7-16(-23) pm diam.; interstitial mycobiont hyphae short-celled, 1.5-3 pm wide. Prothallus not apparent. 
Ascomata numerous, resembling apothecia, outwardly immarginate at all stages of development, solitary or 
merging or proliferating into groups of up to 6, adnate, rounded, broadly ellipsoid or more irregular in outline, 
(0.18-)0.36(-0.57) mm in maximum extent [n = 100]; disc dull black, usually moderately to strongly convex, 

occasionally hemispherical, rarely plane, smooth to minutely uneven. Proper excipulum absent or rudimentary 
and visible only as a very narrow (5-9 pm), brown-black zone at the basal ascomatal margin, largely contiguous 
with the hypothecium. Hypothecium dark brown to dark reddish brown, or with a greenish tint, with paler and 

darker patches and streaks in thin section, 60-100(-120) pm thick in the centre of the ascoma, K-, N+ more 
reddish. Hymenium predominantly hyaline, but with brownish streaks of pigment extending down from the 

epihymenium and up from the hypothecium, 50-70 pm thick, inspersed with granules; hymenial gel IKI+ pale 
greyish blue. Epihymenium dark brownish green, 10-20 pm thick, K-, N+ reddish brown. Paraphyses with 

abundant anastomoses, forming a compact reticulum about the asci, 1—1.5(—2) pm wide, short-celled; apices 
swollen, 2-2.5(-4) pm wide, rounded, with thick, dark brown outer walls. Asci 8-spored, broadly clavate, 
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37-50 x 15-22 pm [n = 10]; stalk with an abruptly swollen base 4-6 pm wide; apex rounded, with a thick, 

weakly amyloid tholus when submature (usually scarcely apparent at maturity) and a low and inconspicuous or 
taller and conical ocular chamber with a more intensely amyloid basal ring. Ascospores colourless, irregularly 
massed in the ascus, 1-septate, mostly slipper-shaped and with a gradual median narrowing, less commonly 
abruptly constricted at the septum, most with rounded ends, locules similar in size and shape, or the distal 
one longer and broader, thin-walled, lacking a perispore, (11—) 14(—19) x (4.5-)5.5(-8) pm [n = 70]; contents 
densely granulose and/or small-guttulate. Pycnidia solitary, numerous, usually semi-immersed, brownish black 
above and hemispherical to subconical, medially brownish in section, hyaline below, 50-70(-100) pm wide; 
conidiophores 8-15 x 1 pm; conidia narrowly ellipsoid to short-fusiform or bacilliform, 3-5 x (0.5-) 1-1.5 pm. 
Figs 11,12. 

Chemistry: Thallus K-, C-, KC-, PD-, UV-; no substances detected by TLC. 

Notes: Arthonia is a cosmopolitan genus of up to 300 species, including lichenized taxa on all substrata, as 
well as lichenicolous parasites and other lichen-associated entities. However, only a small minority of species 
combine a saxicolous existence with a photobiont that is a unicellular green alga rather than trentepohlioid 
filaments. They include A. lapidicola, which exhibits a distinctive combination of small, blackish apothecia 
on a thin and rather nondescript thallus, a thick, dark brown hypothecium, mostly soleiform, 1-septate 

ascospores and bacilliform conidia. This lichen is known mainly from limestone, mortar and other base- 
rich rocks in boreal and temperate Eurasia and North America, North Africa, Macaronesia and New Zealand 
(Clauzade and Roux 1985, Thompson 1997, Galloway 2007, Coppins and Aptroot 2009). It has also been 
recorded from schist in the subantarctic South Orkney Islands, although with an anomalous, hyaline to pale 
brown hypothecium and comparatively large ascospores (Ovstedal and Lewis Smith 2001). Arthonia lapidicola 
is reported here for the first time from Australia, from a sheltered shale cliff on a seashore in southern New 
South Wales, and while its siliceous substratum is unusual, it agrees well with previous accounts of the species 
in its morphological and chemical attributes. 

Specimens examined: New South Wales: South Coast, Jervis Bay, Callala Bay, 0.5 km W of Callala Point, 
35°00'22"S, 150°43'07"E, alt. 0.5-2 m, on vertical shale cliff receiving sea spray and soil runoff from above,/.A. 
Elix 46454,23 May 2017 (CANB); loc. id., P.M. McCarthy 4629,19 Apr 2017 (CANB). 

Fig. 11 .Arthonia lapidicola (J.A.Elix 46454). Two thalli. Scale bars: 1 mm. 
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Fig. 12. Arthonia lapidicola (J.A.Elix 46454). A, Sectioned ascoma and adjacent thallus (semi-schematic); B, Mature and 

submature asci in Lugol’s iodine after pre-treatment with K; C, Ascospores; D, Conidia. Scale bars: A = 0.2 mm; B = 20 

pm; C = 10 pm; D = 5 pm. 
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